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inister of Cambodia says 
svill nover surrender 

S § t * ;ere c°uldbe 'no questiJof £h& taiy epverament Evacuation of the last 50 members of the .American Embassy 
Phnom Penh surrende/g to the C^b^ W^urgents, staff and more than 200 Cambodian staff workers and foreign 

Long Boret, the Prist Minister, ^htwi^ceafyesterday. • correspondents was completed yesterday. They were flown 
e Govenunenkwoiil^ e®rctobrmg - by helicopters to a United States warship and will be taken 

^ )ut a ceasefire as a^Hmiairy p to Thailand 

>hnom P 
ceascf eaad 

• ‘ Sydney S<±anbeti5 * - J ( 
1 New York Times, -orres--' 

- ent 'who decided ttftay in 
Vwdia ll /-' 

•M Penh, April 13/" _ 
-•; new CambotSa? inififcairy 

nment vowed to ya^.'. that 
ite of the gjsvef mjfitary 

'ion and theAtac'uatib’n of 
•jnerlcao Emtessy yester- 
t would refuse} in cir- 

.■ luces to surretder/to the 
imist-led insure tine; who 
vnd the capital^ I/* ■ 
3 arc determine!!/to iLay 

continue our - j^sistance 
'nJ struggle aion&ide our 
; t”, Mr Long B ret, the 

Minister, told a press 
ence this .; ternoon. 
e will be no si Tender.1* 
;aid that while nntiimixjgj 

.military strug le,'•. the" 
uncut would m [fee every 
to persuade t lo . other 

" j accepr our ofer of a 
re, followed negotia- 
and national i concilia¬ 

t'd what the Govc^miUEmrV 
oos were for such/nego-' 

" i. he said there were only 
• That there would/be no- 

Jer and that the Canh- 
people be ailo wet to de- 

y democratic means, such 
eferendum or plebiscite, 
lire form of their leader- 
id government.-f . Y 
insurgents, whofat some 

-are only a few tmles from 
-ritttl and its vital airport, - 
:orasisteutly rejected -alL 
dons of peace talks. 
Boret did qpe- - Sound 

jtic. He said an insurgent 
m ;the ritywai expected/ 
■we hope we. «xxn .-no®*.;. 
d_ show. plucVmess jmd 
at imoressiog the tiaii<£ 
forefeu reporters who. 

' vmaired in the capital: “ 
(fie. press conference 4wr;«: 
publicising jhe Govern- 

will to got on fighting 
the odds, also served loi 

ome light eu. the hectic-. 
' ideal* cventfc surrounding 
nerican evacuation, and-. 
itiejJ mortis- made by the 
:ans lust [• beforethey 

Boret said] for example, 
•n Fridayj morning Mr 

Gunther I -Dean, .the 
sador, proposed tkaf the 
izoeut should invite 
Norodom! Sihanouk, the 

nominal leader of the in- 
,ts, to retiin and lead the- 
y, The /suggestion was 

--ed . by tie : then acting 
■ ant, Mr Saukham Khoy, 
ejected ty hardline Gov- 
nt leader, including Mr 

descried bis past wifeijtetnbticft. 
M Boret said the American 

evacuation, had satisfied the 
insurgents9 Objection- to. feel. 
United States presen^jfcere/ 
“ So now the other 'side "Should 
accept our offer.'for a. cease¬ 
fire,5*. _ •- 

■ A-rcporter asked how fie in¬ 
tended to deal -with another of 
fee insurgents’ objections,' 
namely their refusal-to-consider 
talking wife certain-members ' 
of the Government;, each-as/ Km, - 
whom they, -have branded - a 
traitor who must be ertscuted. 

Mr Boret replied: uBQr-my¬ 
self and also for other, leaders 
of the Government,: we are 
ready to make any. sacrifice, 
including resigning, but'on one. 
conditJon. The other 'side must' 
first- accept a -ceasefire -and 
negotiations”. • 
• • The. American Embassy in 
its final hoars offered to take 
senior members" of fee Govern- - 
ment out of the country, but, 
except for Mr- Khoy, all the 
key people declined to go.. 

f refused ”, said Mr 'Boret 
wife some heat .' “T' have my, 
countrymen here. I share fee 
agony - and- - suffering - -of my 
people. Why should I go ? This . 
is my cpanCry.*’ . , 

When a questioner noted feat 
Government officials in Thai¬ 
land had said contacts were be- - 
ing made in Bangkok between 
the two sides, Mr Boret said, 
“No.comment”, but then 
added “For . the’ .interests V of 
peace, !, refuse ,'to. make any 
comment ” - ■ - 

The GambodiaH -Foreigu BlinL . 
s£ar,Mr.Kbuky'Imn, is- inBrnfe* 

w>{.••. Jr;."-..-. ’t 
.v^hV-.W*:*' if: t ■ 
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South Vietnamese helicopters bring supplies-to troops making a 
Saigon. Report, page 6. • 

stand near Xuan Loc, east of 

established diplomatfc*relations ; (Klf‘of- Tbaiiahd.-’Ajjril &: 
wife fee Gpverinuent of lJiatiohaJ |. The arrival of fee American 

^mbassy staff - ;fwun .-f’huoro 

announced ^ast: -aight,-'' ' ‘ v ." States. JNavy heiicoptter carrier 
David Bonavia .'wriflfcs frinb Okinawa^-was-.the- final.sign that 
Pri4ng»~ 'Amwican -diplomats..' fe® American, evacuation, from 
1  * ‘ik^ .Hu • a . .. •- •- — urh* - avtAt» op flaa hefe'yesterday: reused to «wn- Cambodia was.oven, as was* fee can 
iheht bn -h statement By Prince • five-year-old Uxiitea States bmB- . be < 
Sihanouk thht:l 'fee tTnited. tary. commitmeut.: earn 

any. change in' pfeobnJ 
usual, laay approach to a new 
day, save for fee cluster!qg of 
several- ^hundred • -inquisitive 
children around fee Marines* 
defence perimeter. 

Word bad spread previously 
at tbo struDfily guarded Ameri¬ 
can Embassy feat we were to 
be evacuated to- tire aircraft 

States had aaked him ti>: return . The sudden departure ot fee 
to Phnom Tebb to help arrange remaining diplomatic staff of 50 
a-ceasefire "in-Cambodia. ■ • and- more -than 200 other- Cam- 

Prince Sihanouk also drimed forri^i co^ponS^was fee 
Inevitable response to a hope- 

tary. commitment.1 carriers waiting off the coast of- 
' The sadden departure of fee Cambodia; but the. final- proof, 

remaining diplomatic, staff of 50 of this-was quite unexpected, 
and. more-than 200 other-Cam-,. “Welcome onboard, Marine 
bodian staff workers and Helicopter Inc, non-stop to the 
foreign correspondents, was fee Gulf of Thailand,” fee printed 
Inevitable'response to a hope-, brochures handed to every pas- ll- - T? r,1 h.i] .. i ks|nju->E w ■* uupi.-. viuuiuiu uaiiucu tu B»civ pear 
less mflitaiy situation com- senger proudly ' proclaimed. 

t?Sw Pounded by rapidly deteriorat- Only rwo hours later, the opera- 
SSf “f£ -w ~~ff*!J£*SS higsecurity around the capital’s tion was over. Twenty-four beli- 

’Mb ^°e—fee airport copters had ferried 27S people 
t .. •• President Ford’s statement to to fee Okinawa and returned all 

toe.exiie<*'.. Congress late laisc week, _ with., fee Marines to their ship. 
Lamtmdxm-'leader-tola-Agence its careful avoidance of plead-"' .It remained for fee 150 Cam- 
i»ran^ 'rresse. tost ne qad fug for ■ Cambodia, .was sign bodians to .acclimatize • them- 
turned.down■ proposals which,' enough that ' the. Americans selves to this strange.“new coo- 
ne stafe --were - contained -in would soon be evacuating traption taking them to Thai- 

Klioy. feus discredited by 
ireriuneic, fled fee cbtro- 
Saturdw morning on fhe- 

that evacuated 
r:»e}new military gov- 

n» Drss low declared bxcti- 
minal who . should - be ■ 
it back! for trial, appar- 
on a Charge of having 

he said,--were-contained in_^a would soon be "evacuating 
Note- delivered to turn, by- Phnom Penh. - - . • 
htr George Bush, bead of. the • .The large Sea Stallion beli- 
United States'liaison office-in1: coolers first touched down'on a 

bodians io .acclimatize • them- 
selves to this strange “new coo- 
trsqjtiou taking them to Thai¬ 
land. Many of the Cambodian 
meh spent the evening playing 
cards in their bunks, v.itb the United Smtes hauon office m- copters firsr touched down on a cards in their • bunks, v.itb the 

raoA&.' Prmcfi bfemoiflk soccer field near the American final irony that .fee states were 
centiy .said tbar Jie will make Embassy to disgorge 350 eager lu fee how worthless Cojii- 
statenents onlyvto news organ- looking Marines who quickly bodian • banknotes they bad 
izatums , which, .hare • .shown formed a tight defence peri- brought wife tiiem. 
sympathy with bis cause-to-fee merer. Each evacuee was given two 
past. _ .•.. •; •••, • : :Tbe capital remained calm tags, one-from the United States 

Leading article; page' 13 throughout the entire operation1 Embassy and the1 other siren on Leading article; page 13 

Each evacuee was given two 
tags, one-from the United States 
Embassy and the1 other given on 

boarding fee ship. The Cambo- 
emh^^-eis^^^keA for fee 

States identification cards. 
While v.-atdung a particularly 

gruesome American film after 
dinner, une former maintenance 
worker fingered the three tags 
and turned to me saying: “ Yes¬ 
terday, I live in Phnom Penh. 
Today X have these ”. For the 
moment these people and their 
families will be joiaiug several 
hundred other Cambodians liv¬ 
ing in tents at the American 
Air _ Force base at Utapao in 
Thailand. 

Some are hoping to return to 
Phnom Penh when fee situation 
is clearer and others want to 
take American citizenship and 
leave South-East Asia for ever. 
But this will be upeu to them 
only after they go through end¬ 
less processing and waiting. 

Mr John Gunther Deau, the 
Ambassador, was one of the last 
to leave Phnom Penh and be 
strode on to fee Okinawa clutch¬ 
ing the embassy flag under bis 
left arm. A little more than 
a year ago he was given the 
near impossible task of enforc¬ 
ing a political solution oo to 
a'war. that had none of fee 
ingredients necessarv tor such 
arrangements. 

Rebuke for i 
Ulster 
GOC likely 
over speech 
From Christopher Walker \ 
Belfast ! 

Lieutenant-General Sir Frank : 
King, file GOC id Ulster, is ! 
expected io be rebuked at, 
Stormont Castle today by Mr ' 
Rees, Secretai-y of State for, 
Northern Ireland, for his criti- 
cisin on Saturday of the Govern¬ 
ment's policy of gradually 
ending deicntiou iu the pro¬ 
vince. 

Government officials ex¬ 
pressed concern yesterday That , 
the ueueral's remarks, of which 
Mr Kee* had no advance warn¬ 
ing. could damage fee fragile 
ceasefire between tile Army and 
the Provisional IRA and affect 
fee outcome ot the forth coming 
Convention elections. 

| Mr James Well beloved. 
Labour MP l'or Bexley, Erith 
and Crax ford, will try to raise 
the issue of Sir Frank’s com¬ 
ments in the Commons today, 
our Political Staff writes. 
Whether the Speaker allows liis 
private uotice question remains 
to be seen, but ministers arc 
known iu have been disquieted 
by Sir Frank's remarks. _ 

On the Opposition side, Mr 
Aii ey Neave. the Conscirauves’ 
spoLehman oil \ortliern Ireland, 
is in consult colleagues to 
decide vhether they should take 
any action. I 

In his speech, made at a St 
Johu AmbuJauce Brigade con¬ 
ference in Nottingham, fee 
general gave a warning feat 
further releases of suspected 
IRA men could lead to. fresh 
troubles in Ulster. “ About 200 
have been freed and nearly all 
the remainder will probably be 
out in'October”, he said. “Then 
they will be in a position to 
start all over again.” 

Tbe ceasefire, he added, had 
conic ar a time when fee Army 
ivas within two months of de¬ 
feating die IRA. 

He also complained feat the 
term “ detention without trial ” 
was misleading. Because of tbe 
high standard ol evidence and 
the added safeguard of three 
judges, many of those arrested 
“ never get to tbe stage of de¬ 
tention ”, be said. 

The Army had supported in¬ 
ternment (or detention, as it 
became known") because of fee 
difficulties of obtaining con¬ 
victions in open court. “We 
know practically all the IRA, 
but getting convictions is our 
major problem”, he said. “If 
you faced tbe prospect of being 
‘knee-capped’, would you give 
evidence ? ” 

He added that tbe Army had 

EEC ministers work 
out aid scheme 
An ambitious EEC aid pro¬ 
gramme for Soufe Vietnam, 
including fee commuiiist-ucld 
areas, will be worked out in 
detail by fee Foreign Ministers 
of the F.uropean Community at 
a two-day meeting beginning in 
Luxembourg today. Emergency 

provisions like cereals are 
expected to be senr. Tbe week¬ 
end discussions among EEC 
ministers in Dublin have left 
British officials confident iGat 
a Nato summit will take place 
in Europe in late May or early 
June rase 5 

‘Government at risk’ over contract 
Breakiug fee social cumract the guidelines agreed by the 
could threaten the future of fee Trades Union Congress ana 
Labour Govern mem, Mr Jack make policy changes cousUlu- 
Jones, general secretaj-y of the rioiially. He also gave a war™1.1? 
Transport and General Worker*’ rhar rebellion against TUC 
Union, said yesterday. He decisions would lead 10 chaos 
appealed to unions to stick to p*fie - 

Dubcek message smuggled out 
The ideas which guided Mr A letter to fee Federal 
Alexander Dubcek iu 1968 seen Assembly written in October, 
as alive as ever in a message 1974, made a detailed apack oit 
from the deposed Czechoslovak the present Husak regime 
leader smuggled out to the west- _Fage 6 

Preparing for schools change 
Kingston upon Thames, Surrey, series of articles ou local auth- 
is reluctajidy preparing to end orHe-s v.ho are contesting the 
its support "for fee independ- change to comprehensive educa- 
ence of its two Tiffin Grammar tion. In return, the_ borough 
Schools, our Education Corrc- hupL-s lu rctaiu selection for a 
spondent writes in the firsr of a few more years •_Page 4 

Guns drawn by Turkish MPs 
Violent scenes in fee Turkish and several deputies physically 
Parliament ended a prolonged assaulted. The vote, involving 
, _ , , , , accusations or buvioc 
deadlock of power and pose deputies, exposed deop divisions 
threats to the fragile coalition within the conservative camp 
Government. Guns were drawn Page 6 

of fee campaign within the next 
month, we would be back to the 
position we were at at Christ¬ 
mas within fire or six weeks 

As soon as it became dear 
that his speech was causing 
controversy:, he issued a short 
additional statement on Satur¬ 
day night through his head¬ 
quarters at Lisburn. It said: 
I have heard reports or the talk 
i gave earlier today at a St John 
Ambulance conference. These are 
clearly out of context. I would 
like to make it quite clear that 
mv reported comments were made 
in the context of a renewal o£ 
violence. 
Iu a ceasefire situation, it is obvi¬ 
ously necessary to take steps to 
bring about a situation of nor¬ 
mality without lowering our ■•uard. 
This policv has been clearly set 
out by the Secretary of State on 
a number of occasions. 

Despite that attempt to 
reduce the controversy, many 
Daliticians will be pressing Mr , 
Rees to go farther than rebuk¬ 
ing him today. They will want 
him to issue a statement con¬ 
firming fee Government's inten¬ 
tion to carry through its policy 

Continued on page 2, col 5 

Sixth rape case 
A young woman who was bound, 
gagged and left naked after she 
had been raped at knife point in 
a. bed-sittingroom ‘at Cambridge 
early yesterday, freed herself 
after four hours and told fee 
police. It ivas rhe sixth attack 
by a'rapiat in the-city since .last 
October. Page' 2 

Rhodesia killings 
Three white civilians have been 
killed by African guerrillas In 
north-west Rhodesia. Two were 
ambushed in their car and shot 
dead. Another man ■ as found 
beaten to death Vagc 6 

Leader page, 13 
Letters : On the increase in local 
government costs, from Sir Jack 
Lon gland ; on payment to JPs, 
from Mr Julian AHason ; on thQ 
television image of tbe police, 
from Mr F. R. Davies 
Leading articles: Hopes for a 
Khmer identity; .Why the NT'S 
is losing its relevance 
Features, pages S and 12 
Sheila Black ou ending the rivalry 
flWWSWiW-lcad Fleet Strocrto cut 
rSSuTST Fro^r^KiW- 
Cox, whom Prerident Nixon sacked 
as Watergate Special Prosecutor; 
Fred Emery on President Ford's 
congressional problems over Indo¬ 
china 
Diary, page 12 
Behind the scenes ar the amateur 
Latin-American dancing cham¬ 
pionships 
Obituary, page 14 
Miss Josephine Baker ; Mr Andrew 
Maclaren 
Arts, page 9 
John Pereira] talks to Rudolf 
Nureyev: Michael Ratcliffe 
reviews Young Thomas Uardp by 

rmy kill Cha4 President in coup 
amelia, - C-h a April 13.— 
ent Tonibalhaye-died to-1 
ameua, -C-bofl.-April 13.— 
ent Tombalbaye-died to- 
roni “ vvbdnds received. 

» fighrins^ when fee 
seined prv.'er in Ch'dd 

: an eariyptomiag.bartie, 
atioual rvdio announced, 
d the Prc(ideJTt, v.'ko was 
d died '“Respite efiorts to 
'c iiiu? al/ve*'. - —. ' 
ops seized the preside»- 
*cside,ieei after breakins 
csistanc^from the special 
ty fc-rccs guard. •.. . - 

•:nnfimi^ .reports said 
were j heavy .casualties 

j sevcrll hours of fighting 
:• palace, vrftich.included 
tack £ tight artiiEeiy. 
uediafily after fe'e' Army 
y, Gfiieral Noel Odrngar, 
l Chtf of Staff, broadcast 

single party,fee.National Move-, 
ment for a cultural and -Social 

"Revolution. 
■ - Colonel Salebiaui, Couiniand- 

ing officer of fee Chad Security 
-Company, which was-.reported 
to . have suffered heavy casual¬ 
ties in -clashes wife the Army 
during fee coup battle, appealed 

"over the radio to his troops to 
: .accept General Odingar’s orders. 
~^ -He made his appeal, be said, 
“is order to avoid a useless 

"blood-bath 
The radio anuounced that 

-. General-Felix Malloum, former 
Army Chief of Staff, had been 
released from prison. He had 
been held since June,- -3J?73, on 

- charges of plotting against fee 
Government. General Djogo and 
Colonel Diimet were also 

— leased. • They were - arrested 
earlier this month on fee per- 

17 die as Lebanese fight Palestinian 
guerrillas in Beirut street battle 

j vouei ot c»wtLx, - ~ /viQj-ej Diimet were also re- 
e naiion and people took president Totnban»aye,.&een.Jn_Jg(Sed_ were. arrested 
te streets of fee Paris last November- , ... , this month on fee per- 
iuj,uyru:!y at news <?t the - mr, mwirittndnf- ..sonal orders of Mr Tonibalbaye. 
iirov of tne President-. . . feedismKSai or fee Goveruioegt ■._France-Presse, 
. g-neval announced fee and fee Natiomd Assembly .and W tt 
nshn of fee constitution, a ban 'on the former ruling , Sackgxotmd to coup, page 6 

From Paul Martin 
Beirut, April 13 ; - 

At -least1 17". people were 
killed and 30 wounded in a guu 
battle between Palestinian guei- 
nllas and v anned Phalaagists 
outside , i Maronite churdi. in 
Beirut today. The Phalangists, 
who maintain their own militia, 
are opposed to fee presence n£ 
armed Palestinian forces in 
Lebanon and have clashed wife 
them, on numerous, occasions in 
fee past. ■ 

Both sides accused. the other 
of starting today’s fighting. The 
Phalahgists said their militia- 
men were guarding fee church, 
where ..their leader,. Shaikh 
Pierre Gemavej, was attending 
Mass. The guerrillas came driv¬ 
ing dowi .fee main street *Q 
Jeeps and opened fire with anto- 
made rifles. 

The Palestinians, on the other 

hand, said the PbalaDgists bad 
ambushed a bus, kJUiug 14 guer¬ 
rillas and wounding 20 -more. 
“ It w-as a massacre ”, one guer¬ 
rilla leader said tonight. TUe 
Phalau.msts reported three of 
their - men kilted and several 
wounded. 

According ■ to eyewitnesses 
fee guerrillas tried lo pass fee 
church In a convoy of Jeeps. 
The Phalangists, who were 
diverting traxfic, seized a guer¬ 
rilla Jeep and a scuffle ensued. 
About an hour later guerrilla 
reinforcements arrived in _ a 
bus. By this lime Fhalangist 
militiamen had lakeu up advan¬ 
tageous positions around the 
church -in buildings and on 
rooftops. Must of fee guerrilla 
dead were caught in the heavy 
fire with which they raked the 
bus. 

Internal tensions werr 

aid Wood 

«t! Editor 
-it politicians a# West¬ 
er expect feat fete Budget 
ealey opens tomorrow will 
disinflationary, although 
is a bitter jarty argument 
bow he should achieve 

sad-' % . ; 
iserratires . broadly-, hope 
realistic cuts, in public 
ling :■ Labour backbenchffrs. 
be outraged 'if fee. €han-. 
■ docs not-prefer increased 
iou, especially on sp<siUeil 
ies. The. Tribune group, 
vine fee line of “the trade 
l leaders, will press for 
Jon to curb the uDseasonnl 
; trend in unemploymeht. 
.v politicians will be sur-, 
d if Mr Healey increases 
luty on drfek and tobacco- 
rhe cost" of ntororing. _A: 
er Impost.of 10 to-lS per: 
is probably fee tolerable 

• Multi-wring on' vahie^- 

added tax, weighing*, against 
luxuries as purchase tax fed, is 
taken widely for r.granted, if, 
only because .it. is- knowTi feat 
senior-Inland Revenue officials 
bare" Keen, attending; instruc¬ 
tional; emmses ou thecomphca- 
tioUSL ... j ' " 

.Allowing: fpr a Treasury bias 
against : luxuries,. soiii© polite- 
dam' expect .fee Budget judg¬ 
ment :for fee presehr ..to" .be 
broadly; neutral .-Mr-" Healey 
has .-; committed-1 himself xe-: 
peafedly^.at homft'^bd-abroad, 
to fee argument feat now, that 
a cyclical recession is develop¬ 
ing; it-is important-to provide 
a stimulus to inter national 
traded 

But-at ra time of acute wage 
inflation at home, fee -Argument 
must;-, be intended more- for 
foreign consumption than as a 
guide - io ; domestic -.economic-1 
management. Up ip- av argu-- 
able! and undefined, "point, -.Mr 

Healey clearly cannot want 
tomorrow to create a level of 
full employment that encour- 
ages trade unions to drive up 
wages and make British exports 

" uncompetitive. 
What the social contract .has 

■ failed to do," economic realities 
must be allowed to . do- But it 

' has.to."be.remembered feat the 
Ccunhidns' Select Committee on 
Public: .Expenditure found feat 
even ' fee unemployed now. 

. receive • three quarters of -the 
. wage;they would be entitled to 
in wprk.'.- 

On the whole, it is reasonable 
to .assume, that public spending 
wdl "have - to be ■ car, either 
overtly in fee Budget or in its 
aftermath, and the cuts, will be 
politically^ balanced by fiercer 
indirect: taxation on some goods 
that have little or no effect on 
cost-of-living statistics,. 

•Mr Healey's difficulty, is feat 
Tie- lias, least to make the 

attempt to produce proposal* 
feat will, be acceptable to 
Trjbuuites aiid trade union 
leaders who are increasingly 
conscious of-their power aud 
authority. " 

The Budget dilemma is no 
less acute, for Conservatives. 
Under hew " leadership, fee 
Opposition has xo decide if 
short uotice what view to take 
of Mr Healey’s measures- The 
party, line .wfll be set tomorrow 
night,", when Mrs Thatcher 
makes a brief comment bu Mr 
Healey’s muin proposals. Sir 
Geoffrey " Howe, as shadow 
Chancellor, will not develop 
fee theme in full until Wed- 

- n^sday. afternoon. 
The Conservative" rank -and 

fHft dr a large parr off it, ex¬ 
pects "Mrs Thatcher and her 
colleagues, tu prove fepir mettle 
bv-sume frank speaking about 
fee-United tCiriigdonfi’s "economic 
needs, wife raacb" emphasis on 
belt-tight cuing by the Govern- 

meat aud local "authorities. Yet 
it is still too early for Opposi¬ 
tion leaders to have a strategy: 
they have only tactics until the 
new management jias had time 
to make up its mind. . 

While Opposition, leaders find 
their orientation and settle on 
distinctive economic policies, as 
one Conservative speech afrer 
soother nowadays illustrates. 

Mrs Thatcher’s rank aud Cle 
grow more troubled. Thai was 
ihe background for two ini 
ponanr weekend speeches made 
m Ci‘in-,crvativc area counci N 
bv Lord Hanuur-NichoUs and 
Mr Pewr Walker, the former 
Conservative minister whom 
\]rs Tbarcber sent to tbe back 
benches. . 

A. “super-select committee" 
chaired by Mr Wilson should 
be set up' to. recommend how 
Britain could escape from per 
pctual crisis and continuing 

■ Continued on page 2, col 3 

heightened in Beirut tills week 
when unknown armed clcmcius 
tried unsuccessfully to kidnap 
Mr Amin Gemayel, the son of 
Shaikh Pierre. Efforts were 
made io husli up fee affair lest 
it cause internal strife. How¬ 
ever. when the story did get out, 
Shaikh Pierre said that bad the 
plot succeeded it would have un¬ 
leashed a reaction that he 
would not have been able lo 
control. 

Damascus. April 13.—Mr 
Yassir Arafat, Lhe Palestinian 
guerrilla leader, asked the Arab 
nations tonight to exert pres¬ 
sure on Lebanon to punish fee 
Pbalaogist Party- In a telegram 
to Arab heads of state he said 
Phalangists had ambushed a 
civilian bus “ killing 26 of its 
passengers, including children, 
women and men”.—UPI 

Irish policeman 
sought over 
£200,000 plot 

Scotland Yard is seeking the 
extradition of a senior police 
officer from the Irish Eepublic 
iu connexion with an alleged 
£200.000 plot to swindle English 
bookmakers wife bets on Gay 
Future, tils? racehorse. Magis¬ 
trates at inversion. Cumbria, 
have Issued a warrant. 

Two other n:ea are named in 
it. several irishmen arc already 
on bail, charged with con¬ 
spiracy. The v.errant is under¬ 
stood to have been sent to the 
Trish director of prosecutions 
in Dublin. 

If tbe Irish legal authorities 
find fee extradition application 
is in order the men trill prob¬ 
ably be arrested and appear 
initially brtore .in Irish court. 
They may contest the applica¬ 
tion. 

Paris: Startling success of 
President G is card's vi»ir ru 
Algeria enhances the role of 
France in Third World 5 

Rome: 'Jhe~Pope performs a 
special marriage ceremony for 
13 couples, iocluding a young 
man and woman from Britain 5 
Uganda: Threats by General 
Amin pur new strains on tlic 
East African agreement 6 

State investment: Mr Healey 
is expected to devote a section 
of his Budget speech, tomorrow 
io crucial slate investment 
schemes, instead uf publishing 
rhe usual White Paper, 

Italian Wines: bix-page special 
report 

Robert Giitiugs ; Stanley Reynolds 
on Thriller: Stanley Sadie on 
Eugene Onegin. 
Sport, pages 10 and 11 
Motor racing: Lauda wins lntcr- 
nutioual Trophy at SQversionc; 
Swimming : Britain wins six events 
in Stockholm: ILtcing: Report on 
Iri^h trial, anil programmes tor 
three meeuegs 
Business News, pages 15-20 
Financial Editor: The deflate **n 
investment; When warrants ev- 

- Consolidation phaia lor 

Business Features; Faying- tue I Tice fur Keynesian glorv, by Pro- 
cssur a. A. Waiters; Uugb Clay¬ 

ton v.Tites on food retailers’ mar¬ 
gin-, ; Ronald Vaux' lonki ar rhe 
problems of Scottish steelmen 
Business Diary : A-mcIli brothers 
seek formation or bigger European 
car gi-oups 
Business Management: Lnuis Mac- 
beutb points out the importance 
of right comparisons when deal¬ 
ing irith people; Training film is 
still a grow tit market, by Evuun 
Smart 

Home News 2, 4 Crossword 2-1 Properly 7 
EEC Keferendum 4 Diary 12 Science 14 
European News 3 EugagemenLs 14 Sport £0, 11 
Overseas News 6 | Features S, 12 TV & Radio 
Agn culture K ■Letters 13 Tbeatros, etc 9 
Appointments 14 Monday Book 9 25 Yrais Ago M 
Arts 9 Obituary 14 Lniversiit*- 1 f 
Business t5-2b Parliament 14 WeaOifr 2 
Court u | Premium Bonds Bills 14 
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The French 

The French getaway car if. Air France Fly & Drive. 
Simply reserv e fee car at the same rime as you book 

your flight. Depending on tbe number of adults 
travelling together, the applicable return air fare 
includes the hire of a car for between 8 and 15 days. 

Fly & Drive avoids the expenses and tbe problems 
of foreign motoring. Fly & Drive gives you more time 
to relax. 

Air France Fly & Drive operates from London to 
any one of cighr destinations: Ajaccio, Basria. Nice, 
Bordeaux, Lyons, Tcnilouse, Marseilles and Nantes. 

And there’s a special Manchester - Faris route. 
• Full information, condiricnsrind prices arc 

included in fee Fly & Drive brochure obtainable from 
your Travel Agent or Air France office. 

So make a French getaway: 

AIR FRANCE fSjr & strive 
use your Fiench coi u wenc 

ijk Sew Band iuca.linden ; <iW-; ei-j^n ..1:1, 
Tiiiei Oflirt 2flJ r*!*saCM Salsi Dvp^ cr-J-?u L'.K- I leut Office 

and AdnunisUtfUca oi-Sfc'i -H!|- MsaJie.wr c>--i ,6 
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HOME NEWS__- 

Mr Jack Jones says breaking 
social contract threatens 

Managers 
‘must 

future of Labour Government 
By .Shin H? mil Lou 

Labour Staff 

Trade unions which damaged 
ihe social contract by pressing 
excessive wage claims yesterday 
received a stern warning of the 
consequences of irresponsi¬ 
bility from Mr Jack Jones, 
general secretary of the Trans¬ 
port and General Workers* 
Union. 

Speaking in Aberdeen before 
tile opening of the Scottish 
Trades Union Congress, _Mr 
Jones said that if unions failed 
to keep within the contract's 
guidelines the Government 
could not be expected to keep 
its side of rhe bargain. Inflation¬ 
ary settlements could threaten 
the future of the Labour Gov¬ 
ernment. 

With mineworkers and rall- 
waymen clearly in mind, Mr 
Jones said: 
It is not really vary clever to 
repudiate collective decisions of 
the TUC if yon are a party to 
them. The guidelines of the social 
cootract were approved after a 
very prolonged debate in Septem¬ 
ber last year. If people want to 
cbarise that policy, they should 
do so at the next congress, but 
meantime let’s keep to iL. 

Mr Jones, announcing an in¬ 
tensified campaign by his union 
for more increases ’io old-age 
pensions, said: “If we are to 

do better for pensioners this 
vear, the trade union move¬ 
ment will need to keep closet 
to the social contract. There are 
two sides to the bargain and tbe 
Labour Government is deliver¬ 
ing its part." 

The contract was not a 
vicious ivage control policy, but 
an attempt to get decent treat¬ 
ment for low-paid workers. Mr 
Jones said. When the TUC came 
to a conclusion, all member 
unions, whatever their personal 
opinions, should support it; 
anything else would lead to 
division and chaos. 

Mr Jones's strong defence of 
tbe social contract is likely to 
come under fire during this 
week’s STUC, when delegates 
debate a motion from the 
National Union of Mineworkers 
opposing interference of any 
kind in free collective bar¬ 
gaining. 

Mr Jones also appealed yes¬ 
terday for mare use of the 
Advisory, Conciliation and Arbi¬ 
tration Service to reduce 
strikes. He said he was certain 
statistics would show that in 
that area the social contract 
was already bearing results. 
However, he said there was still 
room for major improvements, 
particularly in the dispute pro¬ 
cedure of the engineering 
industry. 

My appeal is to respect tbe social 
contract and support it. To do 
this would mean on the one band 
advancing tbe interests of our 
members and on the other hand 
keeping die Labour Government in 
power. 

Can we really afford to let this 
government be thrown out ? The 
Labour Government, for aQ its 
limitations, is 200 times better 
rhan a Tory Government. 
Frank!;,-. Margaret Thatcher 
wouldn't know bow to talk to us. 
While defending the _ Govern- 
menrs economic policy’, Mr 
Jones stated his union's _ total 
opposition to Britain's continued 
membership of the EEC, and 
he congratulated tbe Govern¬ 
ment on its decision to bold a 
referendum: 

fight for free 
enterprise ’ 

Cambridge 
rapist 
gets sixth 
victim 

Our prices have risen about 5b 
per cent more In consequence of 
going into me Common Market, 
and even that does not mean we 
have yet reached the peak, because 
three years have still to run be¬ 
fore the end of the transitional 
period, and then prices are bound 
to rise very substantially. 
Prices will explode as we meet 
the requirement to bring them 
into line with the very high prices 
of Europe ; that is, ii we stay in. 

By 1980, Mr Jones said, 
Britain would be paying 24 per 
cent of the EEC budget while 
the country’s national income 
would be only 14 per cent of 
the market total. 

Merseyside 
dockers 
seek 35% 

AUEW left-wingers set to 
challenge pay restraint 

The Transport and General 
Workers' Union has lodged a 
claim for the 7,500 dockers on 
the Mersey which seeks a 35 
per ceut increase across the 
board, substantial additional 
fallback pay when no work is 
available, and the implemen¬ 
tation of the 35-bour week con¬ 
ceded in principle by the Port 
Employers’ Association 

Details of the claim centre 
on the 35 per cent increase, 
which would add £17 to £13 to 
the average weekly wage of be¬ 
tween £50 and £55. But the 
union wants the fallback pay 
raised from £35 a week to the 
current average wage, which 
would also represent a £15-a- 
week increase. 

If the claim is met in full it 
could add more than £300,000 
to tile immediate wage bill for 
the 7,500-strons labour force 

Transport union 
is accused 
of poaching 

The giant Transport and 
General Workers’ Union was 
accused yesterday of using 
“ disgusting and devious 
methods ” to poach members 
from the Association of 
Cinematograph, Television and 
Allied Technicians (ACTT), the 
film and television workers* 
union. 

Mr Alan Sapper, general 
secretary of ACTT, told its 
annual conference in London 
that they were going to con¬ 
front the transport union in the 
i uter-union disputes procedure 
operated by the TUC. 

The dispute concerns workers 
at Kodak laboratories in 
Harrow, Hemel Hempstead and 
Stevenage. ACTT claims the 
transport union has poached 
several hundred of its members 
in a field in which the transport 
union has no place. 

By Raymond Perman 
Labour Staff 

A challenge to the social con¬ 
tract will be made next week by 
left-wingers in the Amal¬ 
gamated Union of Engineering 
Workers. They will attempt to 
persuade the union to reject 
pay restraint and to press for 
an increase of nearly 90 per cent 
in the basic wages of skilled 
workers. 

The moves are likely to lead 
to a clash among 52 members 
of the national committee of 
Britain’s second largest trade 
union. If they succeed it will 
also mean the rejection of the 
30 per cent offer made by em¬ 
ployers in tbe engineering 
industry. 

The AUEW dominates wage 
negotiations in Britain’s chief 
manufacturing industry, and 
next week’s dedson is likely to 
affect more than two million 
workers. The minimum rates 
now are £32 for craftsmen and 
£25.50 for unskilled workers. 

Under the latest offer, which 
was ratified last week by the 
management board of the Engi¬ 
neering Employers* 1 
<»-a£u>caerrs rates will nse in 
three stages to £42 by next year, 
and labourers’ rates will go up 
to £33.60, also in three stages. 

Motions for the national com¬ 

mittee meeting rail for a skilled 
minimum rate of up to £60 a 
week with pro-rata increases for 
other grades of workers. A 
reduction in the working week 
to 35 hours with no loss of pay 
and extra holidays also are 
sought. 

Other morions call on the 
union to tell the TUC that it 
will not be a party to the social 

Company- managers . and 
directors must recognize a 
wider responsibility to the free 
enterprise system and _ its 
environment. " Mr Heselrine, 
Opposition spokesman on in¬ 
dustry, said yesterday. 

He told tlie North-west 
Chamber of Trade in Preston: 
“The activities of companies 
are of iurercst to a far wider 
audience than the shareholder 
or the specialist commentator 

Most surveys of public 
opinion revealed a general dis¬ 
position to support free enter¬ 
prise, but the enemies of that 
system had attacked it 

Profit was depicted as a 
dirty word. The director was 
ridiculed as a representative 
defender of an unresponsive 
system. Dividends were 
thought to be the burden im¬ 
posed by a rentier class on the 
toiling masses. 

It was to that distorting cam¬ 
paign from the socialist left 
that anyone who believed in 
free companies in a free 
society had to turn liis atten¬ 
tion. 

To announce profits for 
Vosper-Thornycroft of £3.8m or 
for the British Aircraft Cor¬ 
poration of £13.7m, he said, 
was to establish figures so out¬ 
side normal experience as to 
make die profits themselves at 
best academic and at worst so 
large as to incur resentment. 

“ But if you tell the 
employees in those companies 
who earn respectively £2,668 
or £2,043 on average in their 
last published accounts that 
the profit after tax to the com¬ 
pany as a result of their re¬ 
spective individual efforts was 
fTflfi anri fqq" nrr»fTl-c 

mm 

attack. Tbe wreckage of Anderson's Bar, in cast Belfast after Saturday zngbfs bomb attack. 

Ulster 48 hr toll worst since 1972 

i'rtKn Our Correspondent 
Cambridge . . 

In the sixth attack by „ 
■apisr at Cambridge since Iasi 
October, a woman aged 22 was 
reld at kniffr-nw™ in a bed- 
prfingroom early yesterday and 
left naked, bound and gassed 
after the assault. It was four 
hourt before she freed herself 
and told police.- . 

■ The attacker forced a window 
it the ground floor flat in 
Mirshall Road. He wore a black 
ether jacket, black trouser.; 

' wV* black’hood with slits for 
eyes and a zip for the 

noth. 
'jftice, who believe that osw 

- mans responsible for all tin; 
artaC said ; “ Wc are certair 
thatXmeoue In the city know 
of tinman’s different disguise? 
and' ft peculiar moods in thi 
early \,ur5 of the morning. \ 
was ex 
hour si 

rtly four months io ta¬ 
ke his previous attack’ 

From Christopher Walker such by tbe whole community ”. responsibility in separate cans — , 
Belfast Cardinal Conway, Primate of to the BBC—though the Red CrOSSWftrd CI*OWH 

„ . J . . - All Ireland, said that insuffi- Hand subsequently withdrew ns 
For the second weekend in attention was being paid riaim. By a Special Cor respond ear 

such by the whole community ”. responsibility in separate calls 

Across wins 
regional 

succession, Ulster’s toll of death TTrp explosion was condemned 
By a Special Correspondent 

The third regional final fScot 
and serious injury rose to campaign, which had claimed yesterday by Protestant dsh) oE tie Catty Sark/Ture. 
heights which had not been seen more than 30 lives in recent clergymen, Including die Bishop national, crossword ciKimpionshn 
during a 43-hour period since weeks, most of them Roman of Down,1he R^rtRev George 3t **“ 
1972. It caused serious concern Catholic. —=- ^-— - DurSJK 
to the Government, which had Seven people were killed dur- 7* , 
hoped for relative peace to ing the weekend and more than ArqiiwsBoys v _points anil 27 time bonus point:- 
improve the prospects of mod- 40 injured. In Short Strand, a Arcnoishop tn Canterbury, ur Rvtor is an actress, and nr 
erate political parties in the small republican enclave in the caJfeo last night for a the Sdinbirgh champion in IE2 

electipn «nprign for the con. h-m dnfemd SSBLtfSffl’Ift 5fS At 

Quin, who went no the scene. 

Archbishop’s protest: The 

The re% 
Mrs Moid 

nal crown was icon lr 
Ryton with 122 pmsl* 

stitutional convention, nomina- east Belfast, three men threw Press Association reports). national Dial. 

Speaking at a press confer- PtfETaSer 

contract or any other wage 
restraint policy. The union’s 
attitude has always been 
equivocal on the social con¬ 
tract : an AUEW morion reject¬ 
ing the document was with¬ 
drawn at the last minute in the 
interests of trade union unity 
at the TUC course last Sep¬ 
tember and the union abstained 
on the vote. 

Other important issues that 
will be raised at the confer¬ 
ence will include union policy 
ou Britain’s continued member¬ 
ship of the EEC, which is now 
one of total opposition; exten¬ 
sion of nationalizarion ; the ban 
by the Labour Party on com¬ 
munists ; and the union’s own. 
merger with “ secnods 
icpresen&ng draftsmen, con¬ 
struction and foundry workers. 

Mr Wedgwood Berm. Secre¬ 
tary of State for Industry, has 
been invited to address the 
conference. 

£206 and £99” the profits 
could be seen in a different 
perspective. 

Supporters of free enterprise 
could not afford to wait for 
the threat of nationalization to 
destroy company morale. The 
public had to be educated in 
the value of die system by 
means of comprehensive 
annual reports, company news¬ 
papers, and a11 the marketing 
expertise of the corporate sys¬ 
tem. 

tions for which close today. a 201b bomb into Anderson’s Speaking at a press comer- 
Mr Rees, Secretary of State Bar on Saturday night while it ence in Dublin during his visit 

for Northern Ireland, said in a was crowded with Catholics, to both the north and south of 
statement last night 

the playwright, Mr Roytc Ryton 
and tfie sister of Mr Ludcrii 
Kennedy. : 

Tbe ruxuer-up. wbn also qa.it. 
_ that the many of them pensioners. Five Ireland, he said he would be ties for the national final, v.» »> 

security forces were doing all people died instantly and 14 prepared to talk to tbe men G. B. Gres; of Belfast. v.iih 12 

in their power to catch those were still in hospital last night, who planted the bomb. Bor be ^ ^ nme baBB 
responsible. “ Let no one claim Four of tbe dead were women, would have -to ask God what to (p Qwr 
that these crimes are political, two in their sixties. say to them. “ You do not seated 120 ’ p 
or that they have any jnstifica- Two fringe loyalist groups, finish violence by taking more nm». boms or that they_ have any justifies- 

points. Prizes were also present* 
to Mr M. J. Wardian:. wh> 
scored 120 puzzle points and 2 
time’ boms points, and Mr $ 

non ”, he said. “ They are mar- Red Hand Commando and the violence. It only.leads.to worse | Simmonds, 113 puzzle poinc an 
der and should be treated as Young Militants, claimed disaster ”, he said. 24 time bonus points. 

Mr Rees expected to rebuke Army GOC 

Chess prize won 
by Yugoslav 
grandmaster 

Continued from page 1 

30% claim by BBC staff 
The BBC, which was accused 

by a minister of breaking the 
social contract last year by giv¬ 
ing 20 per cent pay rises to 
staff, faces a claim for 30 per 
cent increases from tbe Associ¬ 
ation of Broadcasting and 
Allied Staffs which could cost 
at least £40m. 

The union, most of whose 
13,000 members work for BBC 
radio and television, approved 
the claim for its weekly-paid 
staff and manual workers at its 
annual conference yesterday. 

A claim for monthly-paid 
management and production 
staff is expected about August. 

Mr Anthony Hearn, general 
secretary of the ABS, told the 
conference in Canterbury: 
* Both claims will be in the 
order of 30 per cent.” Mr 
Hearn said the first of those 
claims was based on increases 
in the cost of living and claims 
and settlements for other un¬ 
ions. 

When the BBC awarded 
average pay rises of 20 per 
cent to all its staff in October, 
it was accused by Mr Foot, 
Secretary of State for Employ¬ 
ment, of one of the worst 
breaches of the social contract. 

From Harry GoJombefc 
Chess Correspondent 
Birmingham 

Tbe Yugoslav grandmaster. 
Milan Matuluvic, deser\gU^7^f~~ 

tournament in Bir¬ 
mingham yesterday. Tbe Ameri¬ 
can player. Matera, shared second 
place with tbe excellent score of 
10 points, more than enough to 
qualify torn for tbe international 
master norm. The youngest player 
in the coaraameat, Jonathan Mes- 
tel, aged IS, achieved the inter¬ 
national master norm by beating 
Corden easily in the last round. 
He shared second place with 
Matera and with the junior world 
champion. Tony MDes. 

OUl*r scorn were: Haag i "Hungary} 
and Janoscvlc (Yugoslavia) 8*«: bl»- 
nuJar <uSi 7V ChoUiiarp fl’S) 6*,: 
OMlc (Yugoslavia i and Nunn 
(England i 6: BotterlU i Wales; O: 
CaJfarty and Cordon i England* A’=: 
Ball (England) *. 

Results, round la: Watnioric 1. 
Malaria O (Fire deft; S, Webb 
Haag >, (QCD Slav deft; MDes - l. 
Call O (English openingij ChaUsiorp 
V Blagaler T„ lEngUbfa opening c 

of releasing detainees regard¬ 
less of the Army’s hostility. 

Sir Frank’s views are widely 
shared by Army officers, who 
have'long held the belief that 
the Brovisional IRA’s main pur¬ 
pose ! in declaring a ceasefire 
was to regroup, rearm and get 
many of its fighting men out of 
the Maze prison at-LonF-^**^' 

surprise was that bir 
Frank chose to make his obser¬ 
vations public when they might 
be expected to cause maximum 
embarrassment to the Govern¬ 
ment, tbe weekend which 
marked the start of the election 
campaign for _ the .Convention. 

Officers believe that he felt 
it his duty to issue a public 
warning because of .concern 
about the release of the remain¬ 
ing detainees. They are the 

harder cases and the security 
forces fear they will do much 
greater damage if released than 
the 200 freed since December. 

Sir Frank, who has been GOC 
since February, 1973, recently 
had his tour extended by six 
mouths and is due to hand over 
his command in August He is 
not regarded as a “ political ”. 
soldier.^^sjiV. cotimmlation frith 
tbe Government is thought to 
have come during the Ulster 
workers’ strike last May. The 

- Government was keeo for 
troops to move in and if pos¬ 
sible break tbe .strike, bat Sir- 
Frank and' his fellow officers 
made dear in plain language 
that they were not equipped or 
prepared to act. .. '• 

The latest difference between, 
thv Army and. the Government 
is feting used-by hardliners on 

both sides of the political fence 
to support their own points of 
view. 

Among .“loyalists ” rr is being 
cited as evidence that Mr Rees 
is intent an appeasing the Pro¬ 
visionals. Mr William Craig, 
the-Vanguard leader, said : ^I 
think Sir Frank’s remarks were 

iTi , » Ttr.. ’ ——■■■ 

*' RJQO trust in . Mr 
Rees, who hasnosL uiun«.'Ji- 
the situation. He has given the 
IRA a much-needed respite 
when all the evidence snows 
that plans are being made for 
a resumption of violence.” 

The Provisional Sinn Fein, 
. oh’.the cthre hand, isuing Sir 

Frank’s speech as evidence to 
support its repeated cfaims that 

. the Army’s action on the streets 
. is often out of line with the 

Government’s stated policy. 

Flint team top 
in bridge trials 

After three weekend:; of C-uun* 
tire Trials organized by the British 
Bridge League to determine fir.- gp 
team to represent Britain io fhc| 
European championship m f 
Brighton in July, M. j. flint's j 

; team in a spectacular finish beat > 
! R. A. Priday by 20—0 ami B. D. : 
I Short by 14—G to take top pLuc f 

by nine victory points tour Brid^i: i 
l Correspondent writes'. t 

The Edinburgh team capuieed “ 
-tefraiPidB-siau 
end, collapsed and could score ootr 
10 out of a possible bU \ it ion 
points to finish si.Mii. 

FUnrl table: 1. >1. .1. Mini. I. N 

n 

ROM. R- M. Shwhan. W. i.U^lr. LJ-. 
2. K. E. StanJ*>j'. I. P. C.nnJon. 
Lorots. D. J. Grcwm-oail. 117: r. Lomfs. D. J. Cmmwtiail. 117: .'. S*. ’ 
A. Pricbv. C. Rodrigue. P. Sli.-uHn. 
M. RosBltberg. XI6: 4. Dr A. P. Sown-. 
W. E. C. Haghos. D. N. ColUas. G. r. 
Lint 101: B. D. Short. A. if. : 
Duncan. I. Thomson. Dr J. A. Vi.iUiC- 
aon. IOO. 

The selectors said that Flint. ^ 
Rose. Sheehan and Coyle would 
represent Britain and that a third 
pair would be added later. 

Mastoi 1. Corden 0 (English opening t; 
Damtanovlc 1. Caffortv 0 (Alekhina's 
deft: Gasic ’a. BotterUi >, iPIrc def l : 
JanoSavlC I. Nunn O i RobalAch def). 

Adjourned games, round 14: CafTertr 
1. Gjilc 0: Nunn Matulortc V after 
ISO moves. 

Round 12: Matulovtc >s. Miles 
In a postponed game irom round one. 
CaffnrtF drew with Mestel. . 

University action on undergraduate disruption defended J 
From Brian Macarthur Where it occurred it was, the way tiiey had se^ramd tim sines until recently had not- M 

. not unexpectedly, well pubE- suhaance of tiie students' case worried overmuch about com-; . 
Editor, The Times Htgjter . . as k was in industry arid from the conduct which some- petition from polytechnics i A 
Educawm Supplement frT'pubUc the times accompanied . its They bad taken the view thaife^ 
Leeds most part, however, staff and presentation” he said. universities got the pick of 

The charge that universities students went about their work More important, vice-chan- the students aad that tliey 
had failed to tak-A a suffi- and study free from persistent cellars and thmr colleagues could not objea if the oyer- 
cientiy hard hue against stu- and prolonged interruption. had jwwtoere, failed to stand up spifl went to tiie polytecluiics-. 
, . ^7T , . A,*j__c aeainst conduct which threat- with whom they did nor regard 
drat durapiun was denied in Abhmj&l tha behaviour of in^TtiiefuSamenral themselves as being in cmnpe- 
Leeds last nMht at die annual student leaders and -their tnfli- ^Wuniversity. titiou. But they dd sit up ant 
rneenng of the Conference of taot flowers was sometimes ’ * * ■ - - 

Peer’s daughter 
killed herself 

Scottish osprey back 
An osprey returned at the 

weekend to the protected eyrie 
at Loch Garten on Speyside, 
Inverness-shire. Ornithologists 
expect that its mate will join 
it shortly. 

titiou. But they did sit up anc 

^MSSS^SSS-etary boorish ^ it.was mkenT a^ugh Master announce! a policy o 
oeSal% die also true that they sometimes the proceedings 'which bad preference for polytechnics. Ji 
general or _tne wanmnw pi •_ K,_o-W. such orcumseancei the iiniver 

Disciplinary action had been take notice wliec the Piimt 

Vice-Chancellors and Princi¬ 
pals, speaking on the accounta- 

had a case. been designed to eschew astt- such dromistances the univer 

- Vlce<buice11ora »4 ** «h»-^ I ^rd A'&'Ef pais, speajang on me accounta- vice«Daiitciiu*i» —r—- had indew 
bility of universities, said that academic and administrative ness bad, on occasion, been b?en,doims so. 
the extent of student disnip- colleagues should be congratn- soomwhat putodm- • in®’ 
don should not be exaggerated, lated rather than criticized for- —Sir Roy added that unwar- 

Leading article, page 1 

Lady Lucy Russel], aged 26, 
daughter of Earl Russell and 
granddaughter of tbe late 
Bertrand Russell set fire to 
herself on Friday in a church¬ 
yard in the village of St Buryan, 
between Penzance and Land’s 
End, pob'ce said yesterday. She 
died later in hospital. 

When she ran from the 
churchyard into the village with 
her clothes in flames the village 
blacksmith and two other men 
covered her with blankets. 

Editors reject Houghton 
code for the press 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Pressure is shown in mlllibors FRONTS Worm Cold Ocdudod ] 
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NOON TODAY 

£50,000 winner 
The weekly £50,000 Premium 

Savings Bond prize, announced 
on Saturday, was won by number 
7 TF 620592. The winner lives 
In Camden, London. Tbe 25 
£1,000 prizewinners are:— 
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The proposal by Lord 
Houghton of Sowerby to settle 
the dispute between editors 
and the Government over press 
freedom was rejected by the 
Guild of British Newspaper 
Editors at a meeting in Bir¬ 
mingham yesterday. 

Lord Honghton’s plan for a 
code of practice to protect the 
freedom of the press is embo¬ 
died in his amendments to the 
Trade Union and Labour Rela¬ 
tions (Amendment) Bill. The 
guild said the amendments 
were “ totally unsatisfactory ". 

They have already appealed 
to the Government to postpone 
proposals in the Bill dealing 
with the closed shop in edi¬ 
torial departments, and have 
told the Prime Munster that 

the measures would be a 
threat to press freedom. 

A statement issued after yes¬ 
terday’s meeting said Lord 
Houghton’s amendments 
“ failed to provide essential 
safeguards for unrestricted 
access to newspapers, for the 
free flow of information and 
the unfettered expression, of 
opinion 

The guild expressed support 
for amendments to the Bill 
which Lord Goodman has 
moved. Under them editors 
would be free from any oblig¬ 
ation to join a trade .union and 
able to' commission or publish 
articles free from pressure by 
industrial action. 

The Bill is to be debated in 
the Commons ou Thursday. 

Today 

Budget expected to be disinflationary 
Continued from page 1 Mr Benn’s politically inspired would apply the same solutions 

Out fust floor re&mraiit The 
inatiivfood cook'd the wap tkEwfch hauealwafsUkedit. 

We ojeraqtiuk though carefully prepared, tm course 
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Nicholls, suggested at a Con¬ 
servative area conference in 
Llandrindod Wells. 

The committee should com¬ 
prise the five present and for¬ 
mer prime ministers, the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
and the 13 former Chancellors 
who are still at calL They 
should be given power to call 
evidence from every available 
source. “Only the impact of 
advice from such an unimpeach¬ 
able source will jerk this coun¬ 
try out of its stupor of di$3- 
lusionment with the party 
system”. Lord Harmar-Nicholls 
said. 

He saw the United Kingdom 
moving towards catastrophe at 
an accelerating pace. As a 
company chairman, in couch 
with other British and multi¬ 
national company chairmen, he 
said that the competition that 
would bit Britain in three years’ 
time when foreign-based invest¬ 
ment was translated into mod¬ 
ern factories “ will be hair- 
raising in its consequence.” 

statute for increased output each 
man-boor, lower taxes, freedom 
from nationalization threats, 
and the lower strike and go-slow 
record of competitor countries. 

Mr Walker made a different 
point. Addressing the Conserva¬ 
tive eastern area annual meeting 
in Ely, he challenged Mrs 
Thatcher and the new Shadow 
Cabinet, with Conservative Party 
advisers, not to ignore “ that the 
economic pressures and prob¬ 
lems of today are totally 
different from anything wc have 
previously experienced It was 
an important contribution to tbe 
Conservative ‘Party’s internal 
argument about policy after a 
change of leader. 

Clearly Mr Walker is appal¬ 
led by Mr Angus Maude’s 
remark, as deputy chairman 
responsible for the Conserva¬ 
tive research department, that 
the new leaders in the Con¬ 
servative Party had experience 
in dealing with Britain’s 
difficulties in the past and 

his friends know that he thinks 
that “very frightening“. 

“We must first recognize 
that there is a new and major 
crisis for capitalism: where we 
are going to obtain die capital 
for capitalism to continue func¬ 
tioning”, he said- 

For Western democracy to 
survive we must have * a 
quality of leadership which will 
be realistic in facing problems, 
new and dramatic as they are,” 
and a quality of statesmanship 
ro foresee difficulties that were 
emerging. . _ 

“The basic weakness of our 
present society is that by' its 
nature our party and parliamen¬ 
tary system encourages the use 
of the temporary expedient at 
the expense of the long-tram 
solution,” he said. “ Temporary 
expedients . in politics, . like 
drugs, gradually weaken the 
body politic until the expedients 
themselves bring abont the col¬ 
lapse." 

Investment plans, peg* 15 
t 
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liarder and harder to tell one new ear &om 
another there’s alot to be said for atouch ot 
distinction. -. 

^omftthing that promises a little more 
to the motorist than simply the, answer to a 
computefsprayer ' _ 

Inshort aear-with the accepted elegant 
distinction of the Triumph2000. 

What makes the Triumph 2000 such 
an impressive choice? 

• .A sleek dateless profile, that does mor 

than hint at performance. A beautifully 
appointed interior with more than eno agxi 
roomforfive adults. A comfortable and 
relaxed driving position that allows you to 
feel confidently in control at all times. 

And tie kijid of smoothly assured ri-.v; 

that can only come from six cylinders. 
to every tiling an ex- 

JL<- 
pensive two-lie re saloon car used to be. 
Yet the odd tiling is, compared to so many or 
the nondescript cars on the road today, the 
Triumph 2000 somehow doesn’t seem to be 
quite as expensive as it used to be... 

Rover Triumph,BritishLeyland UK. 
Limited, Coventry. Telephone: 0203 75511. 

Triumph2000 

Cars that live up to their name. 

i 
t 

i 



ME NEWS, 

7est Yorkshire is to 
eed restoration 

I- ■•oiii Ronald Kershaw 
Vakcfield 

West Yorkshire County 
C'umcil is to embark on a 
uiire to tackle land dereliction. 
A report to the county plan¬ 
ning and transportation com¬ 
mittee by the council’s strata- 
•tic planning division shows 
i hat there is 17.000 acres of 

in tire county which is 
either derelict or used for 
n:ineral extraction or tipping. 

A comprehensive survey has 
shown tii.at the problem is at 
least twice as bad as it was 
thought to be after a survey in 
1971. 

Of the 17,000 acres 3S per 
cent is derelict and justifies 
restoration; -4 per cent is 
used or about to be used for 
mineral extraction and tipping 
and is covered by satisfactory 
conditions of restoration; and 
.:S per cent either derelict or 
not in use. This land does not 
j-.isiifv restoration or is 
"covered by satisfactory condi¬ 
tions for restoration. 

County Councillor K. J. 
WooJmer. chairman of the 
county planning and transpor¬ 
tation’ committee, who is an 
economics lecturer at Leeds 
University, said: “This is the 
first real analysis of the dere¬ 
liction. There is ao urgent 
neod to speed up the work of 
restoration. 

“ We are anxious to improve 
the environment in the county, 
mt only for those already Liv¬ 
ing in that area but to present 

a more attractive picture for 
those people who may be 
thinking of moving to West 
Yorkshire. Industrial develop¬ 
ment is high on our list of 
priorities, and a part of that 
must be better living condi¬ 
tions." 

Most of the derelict land 
(42 per cent! is in the Leeds 
District Council area, with 23 
per cent in Wakefield district, 
16 per cent in Kirklees dis¬ 
trict, 13 per cent in Bradford 
district and 6 Dcr cent in Cal- 
derdale district. 

Mr Woomer said that 
although coal mining 
accounted for most of the 
dereliction, it also included 
abandoned railway lines, cut¬ 
tings and embankments. 

■* Wesr Yorkshire at one time 
possessed one of the densest 
rail networks in the country. 
Now, of course, it faces one of 
the most difficult problems in 
restoring this land.” 

Regarding disused sidings or 
former freight depots, the 
county council and British Rail 
are anxious to take advantage 
of the opportunities to site or 
resite industry which might 
want to be near a railway line. 

One major difficulty is the 
number of sites where mineral 
working or tipping is in 
progress. These sites are not 
covered by satisfactory restor¬ 
ation conditions. Almost 60 per 
cent of this land is in the 
Wakefield district area and 
much of the rest is in the 
Leeds district. 

EEC REFERENDUM-- 

National Front tactics 
trouble leaders of 
anti-Europe campaign 

Mr J. F. Ovenden, Labour MP for Gravesend (third from right), yester¬ 
day joined a North Kent Wildlife Preservation Society walk for 
interested organizations and local people round the proposed site of an 
oil refinery at Cliffe.___' 

Low pay ‘will mean fewer solicitors’ 
By Our Legal Correspondent 

Unless solicitor a were able to 
earn more, there would be 
fewer entrants to the profession 
and the service to the public 
would suffer, the chairman of 
the British Legal Association, 
Mr Robert Moo, said in London 
on Saturday. 

Addressing the annual meet¬ 
ing of the association, which 

represents 3,500 solicitors in 
England and Wales, he said that 
with copy-typists in London 
earning £2,000 a year as start¬ 
ing salary and tea-boys on build¬ 
ing sites making £80 a week, 
the incentive for young people 
to continue their education and 
enter one of the professions was 
diminishing. 

Delegates to the meeting 

passed a resolution expressing 
concern at the way some judges, 
especially in criminal cases, 
criticized solicitors in open 
court without making proper 
inquiries into where the blame 
really lay. 

Mr Jeffrey Gordon, of Lon¬ 
don, said that solicitors were 
constantly the subject of mis¬ 
conceived criticism 

Northern planners unite to keep an eye on Westminster 
The Government’s devolution 

proposals for Scotland and 
Wales have led to the formation 
of a strong common front of 
economic planning councils and 
local authorities in the North of 
England. While such moves as 
hare taken place fall well short 
of Hue emergence of “ northern 
nationalism ”, a wary eye is be¬ 
ing iqept on every detail of the 
devolution proposals to try to 
ensure that government 
resources which the North 
thinks it is entitled to, are not 
diverted to Scotland or Wales 
as a result of new channels of 
communication and cash flow 
beina opened up. 

Before malting further moves 
the planning councils are now 
a wanting the drafting of legisla¬ 
tion on devolution, which may 
take the rest of this year, but 
Sir William Mather, chairman 
nf the North-west Economic 
PI arming Council, said at the 
weelaend : “ We have no idea 
yet of the parli^entarv .tir^ 

iril3,,tlte'r,'Nbrth are "becoming 
more aggressive against any 
moves friar would divert re¬ 
sources from our own regions.” 

The three economic planning 
councils, each made up of about 
30 local authority members. 
Industrialists and representa¬ 
tives of ocher regional interests, 
are based in Manchester, Leeds 
and Newcastle upon Tyne. They 
consult eaach other frequently, 
and have opened up telephone 
“ hot lines " and their chairmen 
met Mr Crosland, Secretary of 
State for the Environment, and 
other ministers earlier this year 
in response ro a letter all three 
had signed. 

Leaders of; the five metropoli¬ 
tan county councils in the North, 
Greater Manchester, Mersey¬ 
side, West and South Yorkshire, 
and Tyne andE Wear, have also 
been in consultation and have 
made their feelings known to 
the Government through politi¬ 
cal channels. 

The north-west council took 
the initiative as early as last 
July by issuing a pungendy 
worded statement describing the 
KiJbrandon commission recom¬ 
mendations as “expensive pre¬ 
scriptions for delay, friction and 
frustration 

While agreeing with the com¬ 
mission’s diagnosis that power 
was still too highly centralized 
in London, Sir William's couocD 
went on to say that there was 
“little to be gained and much 
to be lost from a dispersal of 
the power of central 
government ”. 

The call for the introduction 
of regional budgets which iden¬ 
tify government spending in 
individual regions is being 
strongly . supported by the 
Northern Planning Council, 
whose chairman, Mr Colin 
Baker, believes char the Govern¬ 
ment should publish figures to 
show how national resources-- 
isnth -**"•*;—1' "" "r ® 
allocated between the different 
regions and Scotland and Wales. 

The view of the Yorkshire and 
Humberside Planning Council is 
that the Govermneut must 
ensure that greater devolution 
to Scotland and Wales should 
not adversely affect the 
4,750,000 people who live in the 
region. The greater political 
pressure which devolution might 
give to Scotland and Wales 
should not enable the latter to 
obtain greater and yet more 
disportionate shares of United 
Kingdom central government 
funds, their official statement 
says. 

Political leaders and dvil ser¬ 
vants in the northern regions are 
at pains to point out that the 
situation is far from that posed 
in a book called The Day the 
Queen Flew to Scotland for 
the Grouse Shooting in which 
dvil war broke out because of 
resentment at the way the South¬ 
east took an unfair share of 
national resources. 

Regional report 

John Chartres 
Manchester 

Nevertheless, there is a strong 
undercurrent of feeling that the 
wealth-producing industrial 
areas of Lancashire, west Cum¬ 
bria, the North-east and the old 
West Riding of Yorkshire still 
need a bigger share of national 
resources to repair the ravages 
of the industrial revolution and 
bring them level with the lusher 
pastures of Kent and Sussex and 
Dorset and Devon. 

or-9^e^ctland“ the slag1hMipi 
disused factories, ground ren¬ 
dered dangerous by mining sub¬ 
sidence and other ugly 
inheritances of the old heavy 
industries, is probably the most 
sensitive subject. 

In that field the Government 
has already made a placatory 
move by announcing 100 per 
cent grants for the work, 
although it is pointed out here 
that there has been no guarantee 
of the total sums to be made 
available. In the Greater Man¬ 
chester area alone it is calcu¬ 
lated that the recent reclamation 
of 500 acres of derelict land will 
have cost nearly £2^50m. 

The chairmen of the three 
planning councils are reasonably 
satisfied that their feelings were 
understood by Mr Crosland and 
Mr Silkin, the Minister for 
Planning and Local Government, 
at a joint meeting in January. 
Mr Baker said be had the 
impression that the Government 
intends to seek more advice 
from regional economic plan¬ 

ning councils in future or from 
any new bodies that may be set 
up under the detailed devolution 
proposals. 

Sir william said oF the meet¬ 
ing, which was attended by the 
chairmen of all the English 
economic planning councils: “I 
think the ministers were a little 
taken aback at the strength of 
our feelings, but I believe we 
were helpful to them, by being 
able to explain the special prob¬ 
lems of the English regions.” 

The Department for the En¬ 
vironment said: “ The ministers 
are well aware of the feelings 
in the northern counties, and it 
was certainly spelt out in the 
White Paper that devolution 
would not rssuk in Scotland 
and Wales receiving a greater 
share of United Kingdom re¬ 
sources at the expense of the 
northern counties”. 

Sir r'-*c<rat;r 
me controUmg Labour group 
un the Greater Manchester 
Metropolitan County Council, 
believes that the construction 
of the M62 across trie Pen nines 
has resulted in a natural group 
of his own authority. Mersey¬ 
side, West and South Yorkshire 
and Hinnbersiide, and it is this 
industrial belt running across 
the country that should now be 
considered as “ tha north ” 
with tile North-east and wrest 
Cumbria regarded as separate 
entities with different prob¬ 
lems. 

Sir Robert and Mr William 
Sefton, chairman of Merseyside 
County Council, another Labour 
Party veteran of local gorem^ 
merit, are in constant touch 
over the devolution proposals. 
“I sometimes think we should 
set up a society for the preser¬ 
vation of England ”, Sir Robert 
told me. “ Now that the Pen- 
nines have been demolished by 
the motorway the _ national 
grouping of population and 
power is along a west-east line 
from Liverpool to Hull ”. 

There is also a strong common 
feeling among the northern 
local authorities and advisory 
bodies that the regional repre¬ 
sentation by government depart¬ 
ments needs strengthening and 
that regional boundaries need 
tightening. In the North-west, 
for example, only the Depart¬ 
ments of the Environment and 
of Industry have appointed 
senior dvil servants with, exten¬ 
sive policy-making powers based 
in Manchester. 

Since local government reor¬ 
ganization, the whole of the 
new county of Cumbria, (made 
up of the old counties of Cum¬ 
berland and Westmorland plus 
parts of Lancashire and York¬ 
shire) comes .under the con¬ 
trol of the Northern Economic 
Planning Region in Newcastle 
UDon Tyne, tlwv_D*- 
uZl t_ - -^-rtr-TnHiiStry continues 

to administer the Furness area 
of Cumbria (formerly north 
Lancashire) from its Manches¬ 
ter office. 

• ’ The-health and water authori¬ 
ties operate completely different 
boundaries from those of other 
government or nationalized in¬ 
dustry departments. A senior, 
civil servant said: “ Before you 
discuss anything these days yon 
have to start off with a sort of 
Professor Joad phrase, *It all 
depends on what you mean by 
the North-west’.” 

The programme on the de¬ 
volution proposals allows for 
most of this year to elapse be¬ 
fore formal measures are laid 
before Parliament, eventually to 
become law. Leading figures in 
all the main elected and ap¬ 
pointed bodies north of the 
Birmingham-Wash line have 
made it dear to me that during 
tills period they will adopt the 
attitude of the speech made on 
the election of the "Lord Mayor 
of Dublin in July, 1790, which 
dedared: “ The conditions upon 
which God hath given liberty 
to men is eternal vigilance.” 

By Our Political Staff' 
Leaders of the National -Re¬ 

ferendum Campaign, the anti- 
EEC umbrella organization, are 
to discuss today the disruptive 
tactics of the extreme right- 
wing National Front at an anti- 
Europe rally on Saturday at the 
Conway Hail, London. They are 
expected to consider plans to 
avoid further incidents. 

The National Front was pro¬ 
testing at its members' exclu¬ 
sion from the campaign. The 
main speaker at the meeting 
was Mr Shore, Secretary of 
State for Trade, who said that 
the prosperity and progress that 
marked trie EEC in the 1960s 
had ended. Throughout the 
mainland countries of the EEC 
unemployment was high, invest¬ 
ment was falling and economic 
growth had virtually ceased. 

He said: 
What recent events bare demon¬ 
strated is that the Common 
Market, Ear from being an area 
of economic and political strength, 
is one of great vulnerability and 
weakness. It Is an area crucially 
short of all kinds of raw material 
and is totally dependent upon the 
supply of imported oil. 
In the new area of raw material 
shortage and oil scarcity, purchas¬ 
ing power has shifted dramatically 
from Western Europe to those 
other continents, and areas where 
raw material supplies are abund¬ 
ant. Following the five-fold in¬ 
crease in the price of oil, the 
income of the oil-producing coun¬ 
tries, mainly in the Middle East 
but also including Nigeria, Iran 
and Venezuela, has increased by 
around S60,000m a year. Other 
areas of great natural strength are 
the two great continents of North 
America and Australasia. 
It should not have escaped the 
attention of our people that in 
most of these areas, where the 
future is so much brighter than it 
is in the EEC, Britain has natural 
advantages and contacts, links in 
trade, investment and language, 
which are far stronger Irian those 
of other European countries. 

Since Mr Heath signed the 
Treaty of Accession in January, 
1972, Britain had discovered 
vast new oil reserves which 
could transform her economic 
relationships with Europe and 
the world. Nevertheless, in or 
outside the EEC, she would face 
immense difficulties in the next 
two years. 
But looking ahead ... a great 
resurgence of the British economy 
is still within our grasp. For 
Britain trie 1980s should be a 

Fishing-issue put 
on EEC 
imiristers^genaa 

Mr Peart, Minister of Agri¬ 
culture, Fisheries and Food, has 
put the fisheries issue on the 
agenda for tomorrow’s meeting 
of EEC'" farm ministers in 
Luxembourg. 

The meeting has been called 
primarily .to discuss the dispute 
between France and Italy over 
the French ban on the sale of 
Italian wines in France. 

Inshore fishermen lifted their 
blockade of Scottish and Eng¬ 
lish ports earlier this month 
after assurances to their leaders 
in Aberdeen that the Govern¬ 
ment' would seek changes in 
the EEC fisheries policy. They 
had sought, a ban. on. fish im¬ 
ports from doh-EEC countries. 
They also demanded stable 
prices and 50-mile fishing limits. 

Mr Peart will not be dealing 
directly with the fishermen’s 
protest, but will make a pre¬ 
liminary statement of Britain’s 
fishing position in the EEC.- He 
will also seek a firm'recog¬ 
nition of Britain as the owner 
of the major fishing fleet in 
the EEC. . • - - 

decade - of growing economic 
strength? a stronger. currency, a 
secure balance of. payments and 
rising standards for our 
people..... 
The idea that we can only prosper 
inside the Common Market or not 

' we should be ruined if we come 
oat Is simply ludicrous. - < • Ow 
trade with Europe will continue if 
we come oat just as it did before 
wc went in. . . . And even if the 
tariffs were to revert to wbat they 
were in 1972, this would have no 
significant effect on the total 
volume of our trade. 

Outside the EEC, Britain 
would continue her member¬ 
ship of trie United Nations, 
Nato, the OECD, and .Gatt, Mr 
Shore said. She would be free 
to rejoin the European Free 
Trade Association with the 

■ Scandinavian and other Euro¬ 
pean countries. 
Mr Neil Marten, Conservative 
MP for Banbury, told the same 
rally: 
The ultimate aim of trie Common 
Market is to merge, by stages, by 
stealth and by soothing words, 
each one of its member states into 
one single nation. The British 
people mast wake up to this and 
not fail for the honeyed words of 
the pro-Marketeers who seek to 
bide it. . . . 
Their judgment, made in 1971. 
about the effect of. joining the 
Market, has (on the Government’s 
own admission) been proved dis¬ 
astrously wrong. Can anyone In 
his senses rely upon their judg¬ 
ment again ? 
Mrs Judith Hart. MP, Min- 
ister of Overseas Development, 
speaking in Cardiff, said: 
We must be free to protect em¬ 
ployment and to create new em¬ 
ployment for our people. The rules 
of the Community deny to member 
countries the power to limit the 
movement of capital, and it is 
capital investment which creates 
jobs. Renegotiation has not chan¬ 
ged those rules. 
We. who above all are Inter¬ 
nationalists, must be free to share 
our relationships with the whole 
world. . . . Within die Market 
that freedom is denied as. Gov¬ 
ernment by the Commission of 
Civil Servants in Brussels, to 
whom the Community has dele¬ 
gated so much effective power in 
policy-making, is no substitute for 
our k>'ud of democracy. 
Mr Frank Judd, Under-Secre¬ 
tary of State for the Navy, told 
the' meeting: 
We have to take as our over¬ 
riding priority tin* redistribution 
of power in our society. ... On 
these grounds I cannot endorse 
the concept of the Common 
Market. 

Warning to 
Tories of 
a socialist 
Britain 

Mr Whitelaw, deputy leader 
of the Conservative Party, said 

at Exeter on Saturday that 
Conservatives most not simply 

sit back and enjoy the Labour 
Party's discomfiture. 

For let there be no doubt in oar 
minds, it It as vital for our Cna- 
serrativc 'Party's future as it 
for tiie nation as a whole fan 
there is a Yes vote in the referen¬ 
dum lor Britain staying hi 
Europe. Anyone who doubts that 
must consider those people who 
want Britain out of Europe . . . 
the solid body comprises those 
members of the Labour Party and 
the trade union movement who 
are determined to pursue more 
left-wing and more socialist 
policies. 
They are die people who want 
more state control over our indus¬ 
tries and the elimination of private 
enterprise; they are the people 
who want to increase die power; 
of tile sate over our lives and 
to crush all forms of independence 
and initiative; they are the 
people, in brief, who want to see 
a completely socialist Britain. 
Mr Anthony Grant, MP for Har¬ 
row, Central, and vice-chairman 
of the Conservative Party, 
speaking at Llandrindod Well's, 
Powys, said: 
We delude ourselves if we imagm; 
future elections will necessarih- 
follow trie conventional party 
lines. . - . For years the people 
have never hail a real choice be¬ 
cause tbe Labour Party has been a 
coalition of Marxists and social 
democrats skilfully woven together 
by Harold WHson. . . . 
Now the Common Market issue 
has finally deposited Mr Wilson 
on trie floor between the two. But 
there is a bigger split yet to come. 
That is tbe divide between those 
demanding a full Socialist stale 
grot those seeking to maintain a 
mired economy. 

Communist appeal 
Mr Michael McGahey. the 

Scottish miners’ leader, and Mr 
John GoUan, former general 
secretary of the Communist 
Party, called for a combined 
effort, especially at shop and 
factory-floor level, to get 
Britain out of Europe when 
they addressed an anti-EEC 
rally organized by the Mersey¬ 
side area Communist Party in 
Liverpool yesterday. 

Mr Benn’s four questions 
on-oil for jirQrmarketeers 
.. Mr Wedgwood Benri, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Industry, said 
yesterday that, the European 
Commission were “lying low , 
waiting for die result of the 
EEC-.teferendum. ... 
‘If the vote, goes their way fuid 
Britain stays in the Market we 
shall wake up and And that it is 
too late to-stop their interference 
and control. If Britain is to 
recover from a generation of in¬ 
dustrial decline we most retain 
democratic control of our own 
industry and our own resources. 

Mr Bean, who was speaking 
at a Tribune rally in Glasgow 
City Hall, said: 
I must solemnly warn the people 
of Scotland that continued mem¬ 
bership of tbe Common ..Market 
will mean that every key decision 
in .trie fields of industrial and 
regional policy will be.subject to 
supervision, control and a possible 
veto by tbe Commission. 

Already as part of the Euro¬ 
pean Coal and Steel Com¬ 
munity, we had lost the power 
to control investment, mergers 
and prices in the steel industry. 

On regional policy “ although 
the Commission: has in effect 
given us a three-year licence to 
continue with existing policy, 

it has reaffirmed its own powers 
under the Treaty of Rome, 
powers that can be enforced 
against the British Gorernment 
through the courra ”. 
Every major proposal for •Uw-te 
aid to assist Investment in prhate 
manufacturing industry, whether it 
be for British Leylaml, Ferranti, 
or even workers’ cooperatives, v-.ll 
be subject to the approval of the 
-Commission. 
With this experience to guide 
ns >ve must necessarily consider 
very gravely what effect British 
membership will have upon out 
control of our offshore oil re¬ 
sources valued at £100.000m. 

Pro-masieteers musr answer 
four key questions, Mr Bonn 
said. _ ... 
Will there be a Conrnmn Mar1.»t 
energy policy and wbat will it 
mean for North Sea oil and sas ? 
Win the Commission assume con¬ 
trol of the rate of depletion nf 
these resources? . 
Will the Treaty of Rome be applied 
to the continental shelf and pre¬ 
cisely what legal powers will this 
give the Commission? 
Will we be allowed to discriminate 
in favour of horae-ba&i-d indus¬ 
tries by permitting them access 
to this oil at more favourable 
prices than we charge for export¬ 
ing it? 

The yearfe most coveted cruises. Comprebenslves: The rebel authorities-1 

^, 7 Government make time and money deal 
for Kingston on its Damascus road 

• '.. vy • 

‘Cities of the Sea 
The Jirst Cams cruise 26th July to 16rh August,starts its 3-week itinerary in 
Marseille.'Then takes you to Livorno, Genoa.Bomtario.PoUensa,Barcelona, 
Cadiz,Lisbon, Portimao, Amalfi, Taormina, Ccphalonia, Lepanto, Ithaca, Corfu, 
Kotoi; Dubrovnik and. fanallv, Venice. 

The Hospitable Waves’ 

The sccoradCairas cruise, 16th August to 6th September; starts its 3-wcek 
itinerary in Venice. Then takes you to Corfu, Ccphalonia, Piraeus, Odessa, 
Yalta, Sochi JBatum,Trebizond, S ukhum,Istanbul, Athos, Porto Cairas, Delos, 
Mykonos, Kotor,Dubrovnik and hnally, Venice. 

‘Sailing into Byzantium’ 
Tbe tbird'Canas cruise, 6th September to 28th September;starts its 3-week 
itinerary in'Vettice.Tben rakes you to Ravenna, Gytheiou,Beirut, Haifa. 
Limassol, Paphos, Parmos, Chios, Istanbul, TrebizondjSinop, Istanbul, Achus, 
Porto Carra^Tbesssaloniki,^Volos,andfanally Piraeus. 

‘Crown 3ndCrescent, 
The fourth,Eftli and sixth Carras cruiscs,28rh September-I2th October, 

12th Octobcr-36th October and 26th October-9th NovembenThesc start 
their two week itinerary in Piraeus, then onto Istanbul Alexandria, Beirut, 

Latak)'a,BeuTi£,Haiia,Heraklion and,finally Piraeus. 

These are nd ordinary cruises.They re floating icasts.Abcady 

mixture of pleasure, adventure and discover)-. 
No expense Has been spared to make your stay aboard as carefree us 

human ingenuity can make it. 

For more derail and the free Cams brochure talk to your local 

ABTA Travel Agent or send off this coupon today. 

Plb: Thoin«i> Cook L tL U.K.C Jcuc ul Sales Agcn r. Gear ml Ayencws Ueputiiient, [ 
i 4ii Berkeley Street. London WIA It U. Telephone: 01-49V 4000. j 

Please semi me njorc details ohout Curr.is Cnu\cs W5. i 

! Address- C arras 

By Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

After 10 years oE deter¬ 
mined, true-blue resistance, 
Kingston upon Thames, Surrey, 
is reluctantly preparing to 
ditch its nvo old Tiffin gram¬ 
mar schools. The Conservative- 
controlled London borough is 
about to make a deal with the 
Government to go comprehen¬ 
sive in rerum for a few years 
more of selection and £3m to 
improve some of its other 
secondary schools. 

Tiffin Boys’ School, the alma 
mater of so many on the royal 
borough’s council, is possibly 
the best academic school in the 
country, sometimes outstrip¬ 
ping even Manchester Gram¬ 
mar School in the numbers of 
its awards to universities. It 
faces a comprehensive future, 
for the authority cannot sup- 

! port its effort to go independ- 
enr. 

Faced with the Government's 
threat of legislation next year, 
the educational leaders decided 
that cooperation is the better 
part of valour. Mr William 
Marshall, chairman of tile edu¬ 
cation committee, told me lasr 
week: “If there is a law we 
shall have to abide by it.” 

Until now. Kingston has 
been the chief opponent of the 
Government's call to submit 
plans to end selection. It 
creams off IS per cent oE its 
brightest children at II plus for 
the two Tiffin schools. 

Ir is the onlv authority out 
of IP* it* F.nginnd ur.d Wales 
nor m have submitted to the 
Department of Education and 
Science a plan for eud'ng 
S’.’Vv'Jor.. 

It is one of four London 
boroughs and seven local auth¬ 
orities which ha-.e openly 
resisted Mr Prentice, Secretary 
of State for Education and 
Science, and he has summoned 

the Conservative leaders of all 
seven to talks in his depart¬ 
ment, beginning this week. 

The date for the Kingston 
meeting has yet to be fixed. 
But as something to help King¬ 
ston along its Damascus road 
to comprehensives die depart¬ 
ment last week let it be known 
unofficially that the fate of die 
borough’s £350,000 plan to add 
200 places to Tolwurth girls’ 
school will be decided after 
that meeting. 

As the summer term begmtf, 
education officials are talking 
about when Kingston decades 
to go comprehensive rather 
than if. A referendum last 
term showed that at least ball 
the borough’s parents wanted 
to end selection. Secondary 
head teachers are more wor¬ 
ried about the form reorganiza- 
tios wild take tiiao about going 
comprehensive; they do. not 
want a sixth form college. 

Mr Marshall is concerned 
about tbe principle of keeping 
selection as a test setting 
standards for aH schools. He 
hopes to persuade Mr Prentice 
bn that. His four. children all 
failed the 11-plus examinotdon 
in Kingston, but - he has no 
hard feelings. The borough has 
tlie fairest test ever devised, 
be said. 

In return for . offering . Mr 
Prentice the prospect of his 
biggest coup so fat, the auth¬ 
ority wants time and money. It 
has built up four of its second¬ 
ary modern schools into suc¬ 
cessful schools of more than 
1,000 pupils, with large sixth 
forms and flourishing A level 
courses. 

The other four, some in the 
least prosperous parts of an 
affluent . commuter belt 
borough, ■ have yet to- bo 
extended. 

Mr WiNiam Gibbs, chief edu¬ 
cation officer, said; “ I am 
worried about a unilateral 
decision by the Government 
which would force non-selec¬ 
tion on us too quickly.” That 

would increase the inequalities 
of opportunities in the 
borough, he said. Bright 
children in tbe less prosperous 
areas might be forced to a 
neighbourhood comprehensive 
winch could nor cater for their 
needs. 

The council would like Mr 
Prentice to see for himself that 
selection has no harmful 
effects , on the borough’s 
secondary schools. He would 
.see,, for example, Beverley 
School, New Maiden, where Mr 
Clifford Fisher, tbe headmaster 
claims, to . run a school that is 
more comprehensive than any 
■in London. - . - 

Thar ■ “ secondary modern ” 
school is sending 30 boys a 
year from a sixth' form or: 160 
to degree courses at univer¬ 
sities. and polytechnics. Last 
year 227. Candida res. took O. 
level and three quarters passed - 
with 54 distinctions. Mr Fisher 
said: “Virtually every boy in 
the school. takes O level or 
CSE. Even our lowest streams 
are taking six or. seven sub¬ 
jects at CSE and most are 
passing”. , : 

Mt Prentice might , also meet 
Martin'. Raltonaged 17, a vice¬ 
captain of the school, who 
believes that abolishing the 
Tiffin schools wiH not improve 
tiie status, of Beverley School, 
which is already a “pure com¬ 
prehensive”; 

After failing the Tl-plus, he 
gained eight 0 levels, four 
with distinctions. He is ail ser 
to take three A levels and 
wants to study law at univer¬ 
sity. Imitating his grammar 
school colleagues, he has 
applied in advance to five 
universities.. Last Thursday he 
learnt that four had rejected 
Wm without even the offer of 
a formal interview. 

He said: w I might have 
been offered a conditional 
place depending on ray A level 
results had I gone to a gram¬ 
mar school”. 
Tomorrow: Buckinghamshire 

LAUNCHED WITH FAITH- 
CREWED WITH HOPE-AND KEPT 

AFLOAT WITH YOUR CHARITY 
‘ARETHUSA’ 

Tha Shaftesbury Homes and 'Arathusa' have put their faith in tha 
benefits that vyill accrue, and the good that will come, from giving 
underprivilodged, youngsters a chance to find new horizons a 

chance to taste adventure and work together as a team - at sea and 
.-under sail." 

The new 'Arethusa' buift for the Society ra an Ocean Youth 

■Club Ketch and can accommodate a crew of twelve plus the 
. ..skipper and two mates. The. now;'Arethusa’ will have a full 

schedule of cruises-made up with crew* chosen from among 

teenagers andyoungsters who^e backgrounds have been limited 
in many cases by broken homes and poverty. 

These., youngsters will find new hope end purpose in 

their lives: But we have to keep 'Arethusa' afloat We can only do 

the with your charity. Will you help us to bear the cost for each 
boy ? We know your charity will be well spent 

Please send a donation to: 
The Shaftesbury Homes-and ‘Arethusa’, 
3 Rectory Grove, Clapham, London SW40EG. 

ADDflESS_____;_ 

U mixiiJI 

IF YOU WILL HELP FIND THE MONEY - ,, 14 
WE'LL SHOW THEM THE ROPES. 
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DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

15TH JUNE- ■ 

I5TH SEPTEMBER 

DOMESTIC COUPLE 

RnfuJm) tor AouuJ unr 
Cruse, rraiwa. 

Duties*— 
Cooktop (eSDnrlfnwtfj 
Ckuninp 
Labndnr 
Walling 
conerai Handyman 

2 pcrtnantml Staff kvju. 

irencta 

Outward, rare paid, return -tare 
nald IT satisfactory. . 

Salary nogotlabia - 

RepUea tn nnUanta la' 

Box 1883 M, Tire 100165 

JORDAN 

Experienced and rcuiurV 

Nanns roqaired . rrarn. Juiy fur 

tfira* gu-us aged 6 and a til 

morn in b ftchooi) and is 

monuu. Own roam. Use of Or, 

Other Sian kept. Animal lewtngr. 

Swimmer prefeirni. * 

P ease write ■with pfidtoanph- to 

Box 2042 M, The Times. 

01-730 2526 after 5 pm. 

NCLE FOOTMAN tor country 
hawse, north of London, soma, 
experience, pt-efered. . hut ■ not. 
essential. Good wages and con¬ 
ditions, Agjdy oivinp foil detail* 

,'RMUDA. experienced mothers 
help wanted, end June, for mUil- 
mam one year. Must - drive- and 
swim. flood salary. Belgravia 
Bureau .584 43. 

IART GIRL (26-35) required lo 
look after -Slnnla genii Oman's 
super house; might salt one with 
uiste for country, -seaside end 
boats.—Tel. 01-736 -5630. 

jusekeepbR required. In class 
working conditions. No children; 
Spanish a prat Inn preferred, in 
Sussex area. Box 1917 _Mi The 

■ Times. 

mffrur'TiUtJer 
Excellent con 

PJs iriJi 

HHWWWW- 
Noilce is hereby given by- the 

ihurch Commissioners that -they 
isve prepared a-DRAFT PASTORAL 
iCHEme to Implement. proposals 
pnl lo them by. the. Bishop of 
Vskefleld for.- willing ihs benefices 
nd parishes of St. Andrew, .Hoo¬ 
ters field; and St. Peter and_ St. 
\uil. Houdenfleld:. for making a 
l^cUrollon of redundanmr In respect 
>f the parish church of the parish of 
n. Andrew. Huddersfield: and far. 
ihsrina Uie areas of th® aarlihes of 
it. Andrew, .Huddersfield: Christ 
irburrzh. wosiUimur; and St. -John 
Die Evangelist. Bay Han. . 

A copy of me draft scheme may 
so bupflcM at: 
The Pariah House. Venn Strom. 
■I udders field. HD1 SHI- __ 
St. .John’s Vies rage. T5. St. John's 
Road. Huddersneld. HDl fiEA. 
Christ Church Vicarage. Woodhouae 
HflJ. HBddorsrield.-BDa-lDHj- 

A cony may also be- obtained or 
Inspected during normal office noun 
upon anpUcaMoo.to the Church 
Sommlsslon^^ s 

rfjrespect to the draft schema should 
. Jbe made In wrUtng to the Orach 
;J-Conini iselonen and should reach 
' -their orncoa rot toter than May 19. 
J;-1975. . 

k. s, «yle; 
Seen 

’ 1 Millbanfc. „ 
l London, SW1P 5JZ. 

CHURCH COMMISSIONERS 
PASTORAL MEASURE 1968 - 

N ires is hrrehy aivai by .the 
Church Cnmir.lsslDTters that they 
have nmvtrod a DRAFT.- REDUN¬ 
DANCY SCHEME providing for. the 
■opronriaifoo of the xeamduit 
church of Selni Andrew. Gravesend 
in the parish of Saint George, 
nraveumd. In- the diocese of 
Rochester, to use- an an. art? coon 
and empower! no thr Church Ctun- 
mlHalnnrn to sell the redundant 
building and uie adjoining land 
for si/rh use. . . . . 

A cony o( the - draft scheme 
ciay be Inspected ai the notice board- 
or the D.rlsh church or Saint. 
George, bravesmd. 

A copy mav also be- obtained or' 
Inspcci-d during normal office hours, 
upon annhcallon lo ihe ChaKJi 
Commiasloncrs' office. 

Any REPRESENTATIONS with 
respect to ihc draft schema should 
ie made In wrHfno to the Church 
I'lnnuniKcionnr* and should'reach- 
thru- offices not later than the 16 
May. 1975. ^ s ^ 

StcrMAry: 
1 Mllibanit. 
London. S.tt .l. 
9 April. 1«7A. 

• i‘; LANP-RBc.iatRy- - 
*• LOST CERTQFIGATBS 
• H « proposed to Issue now Com¬ 
ply. -s m - place of. those described ., 
bdqw that are tdahuffay dm owner*.' 

, lo have boon losi or duatroyed. 
Anyone TwMeaslap t&» .n losing certv; 
that*: or oMoettns. to iM^lssdo/of.' 

.new ones should at once notify. ih« 
'UBPropriate District Land Roolstrr- 
shown iv.jow:—~ 

THE CROYDONDISTRICT LAND .". 
• REGISTRY■ . ' .: • 

. 3unl°y House. 'Bedford Par*,- 
„ . ■ • -Cl-oidDti;• CR9 SUE.* f- ■ • 

Hi Fruenoid Tliio No.- 3fl8660_ 56. 
Bcauvai Rood. London-. SE33: 

-- Clutrge CeriU&u to Mease*. 
■ - Sandora -Kersey * TfDawds. ■ 

P.0 Roe 120. 14-16 HanoRBT 

{2» 
20 Hltherwood Drive. .London,' 

• • SE19 
Land Certificate w Meson. 
Browr Turner Compton Cur * 

London? vJjn** ^Iaa?08 Stryet.L 
(5/ leasehold Title No. WMA-M 

Ardgowan Road, Loudon. SE6- 

<4| FreitSd^TWeTNo. . 
: 51 Laasdowna' Londbn. 

• Lane Ccmnc»i® to «ew».. 
Potoeouv - * Barrett; TVtjft - 

. '• Houao.—Thfboi .-.Court,. Gruce- 
churoh • Street, London. EC3V 

. . -OBs. . - - 
the- atwwtf flgnadr lamp 

' - u> sv^ndmat-. 
• . ^dWj|3.itrc. 

; Mynie, U.B.-..38S North rar- 
-- - cuter Road. - too don, NWO 

• *0HX. . 
«J- Frcchohl ntJu Not-jNGLI 6224 , 

jd^^HcaUier ..Road, , London. 

SSK, f«s": -Mr?, 
E^si Street. i-Brightoa. r BNl 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

tS» Frnomid' Tliio • No.' 16667V - 
Haiiln Hoiisa.«..« and S Southampton Bull tonga, . 

don. UP’.C.i. . 

■sss.^feA5^sr 
W> Tlttt- NO.- LNSSpe* 

^23 Tredegar SauartL London.. 

Land Ccrttflcstfl to-Mosses. E. 
B. V- OirtsHan- A Co.. Toi 

■ Mooroate. Lrnuton. BC2M STV. 

1S' 
N.19. 
Charge Certificate. to London 
Borough of danders. . LatMl 
DlvMun. . 16-3,7 ^ TSvtotock , 

C6J L^^'ho^d°Thler'CNir. NGL • 

••&««&. 
:Rnw. London, WC1R 4JN- 

(T-) (jMBehold Tlliw NO. LN120966 
Flrsi nooj- flats 3. 4 and 6 

- ■ . Cadogan Square Coon, part of 
17. -aa and 31 Cadogan 

' .Smart. London,. S-W.l. . . 
Land Ccrtiflaie to Meson. 
Wall on* “Jr Co.'. Plantation 
House, il-ji Ffncboruh Streei. - 

’ ' Lon son. EC5M Sfflt. 
(6) leasehold Title NO. . 

.. NGL233763 Flat 30; Britten 
House. BiKten-Street. London. 

‘ Charge GefUttcate to Masers. 
: Leslie A. Favke. '&TB Slosne 

Square. London. S-W.l. 
' <91 Leasehold TTOe No*.- LNJ 94660 

and L>nS9899: ;43- Clabon 
Mews'anti 41 Lennox Gardens. 
London. S.W.1....: - ; 

.. Lana CcxrUlcates -to. Meaars. 
. Blacks' G<ll * Langbwns. 9 

Stau'e inn . London. - WC1V 
TRH. .- 

<101 Lrowho-d . Tta* -.: . -No. 
NGL1686J5 Part of 46 Swtn- 

- ton Strea., - London; W.O/L. . - - 
lohu Centneate to Messrs. 
Reiy Kan Priunun k Co.. 54 - 
Brook Street. London. WJ. 

THE BIEVENAGE DISTRICT. LAND- 

Briclidale^aajw?4 Danefi irate. 

il)SFreeSStd' ‘nait^ No. N^48106 
TS W'lo'dvtue Road. London. 

EM. •• . 
Charge Ceru/kain . to *-«ssrs. 
Wradrns. 120 Ctuirch Street. 
Brighton. BNl 1WH. 

(2| Leasehold Title--- No.- • 
NCLisaaaa WT Francis-Road. - 

• LoxmIodi Ein. - 
Charge Certificate to Mrasrs. 

- Nicholas tc Co. . 368-270 Seven 
staters .Road. London. M4 

• TOTODORE B. F, RUQFF. - - 
. ” Chief Land Registrar.'. . 

-LEGAL -NOTICES: 
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Ryl W’cester 

: TheTiines 
Special Reports. 

All the subject matter 

. on alltbe 

.'•..subjects that matter 

Sum ifprl'i:FW 

with plans 
to go-ahead 
By Peter Waiuwright • • 
„ Royal Worcester, known for 
fine bone rhifia nod porcelain; 
industrial ceramics, and elec¬ 
tro Dies faces the..current' year 
in confident mood, hr John 
Aldington* cbairman,. -reports 
that tie group is well placed to 
win -further increases in:sales 
and it is- planning for a con-- 
rinuatjpn of rbc profit increases 
which have characrerized opera-1 
■Hons in -recenr vears. . 

The directors have decided to 
proceed with crpital spending 
this year which will absorb'con¬ 
siderably more than twice the 
money: set aside for deprecia¬ 
tion- I-asr year this came- to 
£470,000 against £448.000 in 
3973. Most of the investment is 
for .cost cutting and expansion 
but some, notably at Worcester, 
win be spent on improving 
facilities for retraining new 
employees and the acquisition 
of further skills by existing 
workpeople.. 

- The group entered this year 
with a - strong balance sheet. 
There was only a small fall- in 
net current a Asets from £5-8m 
to £5.75m- while bank balances 
and cash* less -overdrafts -end 
loans were Cl.Zra on December 
31- last against £3.9m the year 
before. Fixed assets rose from 
£4.7m to £S3m. Freehold pro* 
party was entered at £2.7m with 
the bulk- valued at cost or at 
3972.values and the rest at 3961 
and 1965 prices. 
.. The chairman points out that 
pre-tax profits rose from £1.88® 
to £226m last year despite infla¬ 
tion -and the movement of the 
economy towards recession. 
Most ■ operating -companies 
raised sales and profits. The 
group 1 started die year with 
healthy order books. • ’ 

Crossley sees 
building revival 
_ JFinding' it difficult in an 
inflationary period to form .a 
reliable assessment of the out¬ 
look, Crossley Building Pro¬ 
ducts is not 'all that gloomy on 
the. current year. . 
- The available evidence, says 
Sir Rupert Speir, chairman, 
suggests that a revival of build¬ 
ing is “ imminent ”, especially 
bn Teesside. Should. ' this 
materialize and be maintained, 
it could be possible for the 
company to show increased ^pro¬ 
fits in 1975 after last year’s set- 
back from £1.32m to £L.01m. • 

Hudson’s Bay Oil in 
new consortimn 
: The Danish Government has 
awarded two petroleum explora¬ 
tion -and developmerit conces¬ 
sions totalling about 2' million 
acres off the- west coast of 
Greenland to- a group compris¬ 
ing Hudbay Oil of Denmark 
A/S, Arco GreehlaDd, • Denmark- 
Cities Service and Hispanica de 
Petroleos S-A. Bach company, 
hofifr an equal interest and the 
Danish Government has - the 
right to participate. The operar 
tor for the :group,'Arco Green¬ 
land, a “wholly-o wned subsidiary 
of Atlantic Richfield, saye that 
exploratory - operations; are 
expected to continue in the | 
near future. 

Warning of slow 
start by Johnsen 

. Shareholder of Ibstock 
Johnsen ' (brick makers arid 
agents for woodpulp manufacr 
turersV. are warned that the 
group’s. two new ■ factories are 
unlikely, to contribute to profits 
until the -second half-year and 
that the first half .is almost cer¬ 
tain to be lower than for the 
first .half, of last year. 
' .Against - the background of 

•tie present recession, tbe board 
has Felt it prudent to obtain a 
leasing facilities of £lm for use 
against the' balance of the- cost 
of the two new bride factories. 

Dunlop AG show loss . | 
ihmlop of Germany have, re¬ 

ported a loss of, DM8.0m; for 
1974 compared with a. profit of 
DM400,000 for 1973. Sales, al¬ 
though reduced in ■ terms of 
volume,*'rose 4.8 per cent 'to 
DM438m- . ' : „ 

The Dunlop ^Holdings. unit 
! said that,' at best, it will be 
i able to maintain 1975 produc- 
, tion at last year’s level with an 
! expected improvement m 
sales to the motor industry, off-, 

i se;r. by lower exports 

Benfield expanding 
Further diversification plans 

are in train at the Benfield_& 
iAiiley construcriop-to-shopfit- 
ting group. Subject to contract 

■ and a good finamiial report, the 
group has agreed to buy W. W. 
Development Design for go,000 
cash on completion plus £60,000 
of ordinary-shares and £30,wu 
of 10 per cent loan notes. 

W.“W. has net assets of about 
£45,000, and taxable profits are 
expected to reach £50,000 this 

year. 

Pyei to push exports 
No predictions are made in 

the annual statement ac-Igrd 
Thomeycroft, chatnnan of Pye 
Holdings and Pye of Cambridge, 
the twin electronics and com- 
municatioiis firiD^ but 
that tbe group is well placed 
to take further advantage of 
export opportunities for many 
group products. 
i. Looking back. Lord Thorcey- 
croft says that external influ¬ 
ences, particulairly at home, 
affected cash flow .is-well as 
reducing pre-tax - profits. The 
worst affected areas were con¬ 
sumer .products and Pye **^-- 
Sreps have been taken with the 
first section to reduce produc¬ 
tion ■ after a fall in demand; 
while at Pye TVT, a fall in out¬ 
put delayed the -completion of 
fixed price contracts, and it » 
clear that a recovery here will 
fBico longer than expected. 

Industrial downturn puts brake 
on Blagden & Noakes activity 

Eurobond issues 
ignore US trend 

By Ashley Druker . 

Maintaining its-opening impe¬ 
tus last year in a near 51 per 
cent advance to a record £3.12m, 
-Blagden & Noakes I Holdings) 
are. less buoyant on the current 
year to dare. .. 

All tbe group's chief activities 
(plastic fuel tanks, resins, 
leather’, : steel drum recon¬ 
ditioning and industrial protec¬ 
tive and electrical equipment) 
are depen dear oh the level of 
demand from British industry 
generally, and the petroleum 
and chemical-industries in par¬ 
ticular, and. - with -these at 
present experiencing a reces¬ 
sion, the group's levels of acti¬ 
vity are lower, reports Mr J. K. 
Noakes, chairman. - 

Church finds 
prices Still 

competitive 
world-wide 

The pattern of events at 
Church & Co, quality shoe: 
maker, was, virtually static last 
year, with a'slight opening.set¬ 
back turned in to a marginal 
full-time increase at £L2m pre¬ 
tax against £1.14m. 

Mr Ian Church, incoming 
chairman, io his annua! review, 
sees this as a good perforin, 
ance. At a time when most 
shoe companies had been re¬ 
porting lower profits, die com¬ 
pany had once again demon¬ 
strated its resilience as a . high- 
grade'manufacturer and retailer. 
But it would- be foolish to 
attempt a forecast on the even, 
tual outcome of this year In 
Britain, with the present appal¬ 
ling rate of inflation. 

• Nevertheless, things'' appear 
to be going well. The comp¬ 
any’s export and home trade 
orders ri’e “excellent” arid its 
prices still competitive in' 
world markets. Also encourag¬ 
ing is that, retail sales at home 
are showing . no sign of . any 
serious abatement. 
- Overseas last year, the Cana¬ 
dian group had ah excellent first 
half but was hit by the sudden 
abolition of the 12 -.per cent 
sales tax in July. Although part 
of tbe tax was recovered, .this 
was not possible for all stocks. 
Trade also fell off in the last 
quarter, while in November a 
wages renegotiation was settled 
at Fredericton^ arid resulting in 
a decrease in.profits. . 

In America the hoped-for 
return to profits did not arise, 
but the loss has been greatly 
reduced. •7 ‘, 

TCP sellsGanadian . 
property for £3.3m ‘ 
'. Town &'Commercial Proper¬ 
ties, whose policy is to -sell 
low-yielding and non-conform¬ 
ing properties, has sold its 
major Canadian property for 
£3.3m. The whole of this sum 
is being applied in reducing tbe 
group’s indebtedness in Canada. 

.' In the various sectors, demand 
for large steel drums, contribut¬ 
ing the bulk of profits in the 
container division, held up well 
to tire end of the year, but 
since then there has Keen some 
falling-off. At present its major 
customers, the oil, chemicals 
and paint sectors, are “very 
depressed In steel drums, 
after an acute shortage last 
year, there are now large stocks 
but demand k moderate. The 
pattern in this iine of business 
however is changing, and the 
board is planning for any neces¬ 
sary adjustments. 

In plastics demand last vear, 
after a bright start, fell heavily 
and has not yet recovered. 
Over the year there was a small 
profit. 

One division that has not so 
far felt any downturn in demand 
is Martindale in protective 
equipment. In spite of problems 
last year with supply of raw 
materials and components, it 
bad another record year—sales 
and profits both increasing by 
some 25 per cent. With the 
supply position easier, it is 
budgeting for further increases 
in 1975. 

One particularly bright spot 
in 1974 was the chemical side— 
the two merchant]ns companies, 
Victor Blagden and Rex Camp¬ 
bell, benefiting from exception¬ 
ally buoyant trading conditions. 
The high demand continued 
late into the year, but there is 
oow a marked downturn. 

Bruntons faring well with 
chief activities buoyant 

Having turned in a record 
profit of £1.76m pre-tax, with 
turnover in both export and 
home markets well ahead, Brun¬ 
tons (Musselburgh) retains a 
buoyant outlook on 1975- 

Production was achieved at a 
high level in the final quarter 
of last year, and this has con¬ 
tinued into tbe opening months 
of 1975 in all sectors except the 
srrip mill.'The recent fall in 
the .demand for steel strip how¬ 
ever is almost as muc.h due to 
destocking as to fall ‘ in con¬ 
sumption. 

For the two main divisions, 
wire and wire-rope, the outlook 
remains bright. Generally. 
Though some of the smaller 
divisions - may experience some 
reduction in demand later in 
the year, Mr A. S. Wood, 
chairman and managing direc¬ 
tor, feels sure that another 
good performance will be tur¬ 
ned in for 3975. 

Pahang reduces 
Federal holding 

Pahang Consolidated Co, 
through a series of sales in the 
market, has reduced its holding 
in Federal Cables. Wires & 
Metal Manufacturing Berhad 
from 3.17m to 1.6m ordinary 
shares (ie from 24.23 to 8.8 
per cent of the issued capital 
of 13.1m shares). 

Tn view of the current invest¬ 
ment climate, tbe directors of 
Pahang felt they should take 
the opportunity to reduce their 
holding at favourable prices 
aod that this sale would be in 
the best interests of their share¬ 
holders. 

No further sales are envis- 
aged at this rime and the board 
intends to retain the balance of 
1.6m shares as part of tbe 
company’s investments. 

Turner & Newall had 
record exports 

Taking advantage of the fall 
in sterling's exchange rate the 
Turner & Newall group achieved 
a-40 per cent rise to a record 
£46.7m in exports, in 1974. 

- Since export- prices are not 

Deelkraal promises 
a UK premium 

Somebody, somewhere, once 
said • the signal. to sell goW 
shares ■ would be recognized 
when there was. a.rush of new 
issues to the market. The 
omens bode ilL Not only-do we 
have a .bullion price presenting 
a slightly wan expression for 
the various well bruited rea¬ 
sons—interest rates, the 
strengthening of the -. US - dollar 
and - investment attention 
returning'to the stock markets, 
but also three gold mine flo¬ 
tations since last September. - 

The latest of these. Gold 
Fields of South Africa’s Dcel- 
kraal seems assured of a good 
reception - unless the. metal 
price really does fall out of 
bed. But this which takes with 
its first call on Ae public 4(hn 
rand f£25m) will be followed 
in the fairly near future, per¬ 
haps a couple of months, by 
Angtfro American’s Elandsrand. 
And hovering, if not in time, 
but at least in position is Gold- 
ridge, a:- rather anonymous 
animal, which lies to the south¬ 
west of the old Elsburg- 

As is already well known, 
GFSA shareholders are being 
given the opportunity to subs¬ 
cribe for 13.85 million of the 
20 million shares being 
offered, the balance being 
taken up by the parent. The 
terms are 85 Deelkraal for 
every 100 GFSA now held at 
two rand each, equivalent to 
about 210p for the cum pre¬ 
mium buyer. 

■ .This funding wiH be suffi¬ 
cient to cover capital expend¬ 
iture until .early 1977. The 
major unknown then will be 
the size of the next capital 
injection with much depending 
upon the inflation of costs 
which has seen the earlier esti¬ 
mate of . 85m rand rising to 
100m rand. But assuming an 
eventual cost of 120m rand, 
one could be looking at a 
scenario where some 40m rand 
may be raised by a loan and 
30m rand by a rights issue on 
the basis, of one for four at 4 
rand or Thereabouts, which 
would bring in 28m rand. 

On this fairly hypothetical 
assumption, and applying a 20 
per cent' discount to present 
values by taking a lead from 
the Unis el price, one could be 
looking for a premium for the 
United Kingdom’ investor of 
about i 120p when dealings do 
begin. 

The . investment being 
approached "with confidence” 
is based entirely upon the 
values of tire Venter dorp Con- 

subject to the controls imposed 
on United Kingdom prices, ex- I 
ports made a significant corrrri- i 
bution to the profit of United 
Kingdom companies. Trading 
profit for the group rose from 
£16J5m to £23.99m. All four of 
the group's chief areas—build¬ 
ing and industrial materials, 
plastics and automotive pro¬ 
ducts, contributed to the rise. 
Group sales in 1974 were 
£235.71m compared with 
£173.47m in 1973. 

Central Wagon 
again sights 
further advance 

Presenting a fine perform¬ 
ance in 1974 with pre-tax profits 
up from £ 1.04m to £2.03ra. Cen¬ 
tral Wagon gives the encourag¬ 
ing news that it bas budgeted 
for another increase in profit¬ 
ability in 1975. 

Mr G. IV. Rose, chairman, 
reports that the main expansion 
programme for tbe year ahead 
entailed the manufacture of 
heavy wall tubulars and line- 
pipe for tbe energy industry in 
a joint venture with Dragados, 
one -of Spain's biggest compan¬ 
ies. This is strategically placed 
at Almeria Harbour in Southern 
Spain and can supply not only 
North Sea oil requirements but 
most other oil extraction as well. 

Production on this venture 
should-be beyond the running-in 
stage by the third quarter, with 
earnings in that period exceed¬ 
ing all installation expenditure. 

More share prices 
The following will be added to 
The London and Regional Share 
Price Lise tomorrow aod will 
be published daily in Business 
News : 

Commercial & Industrial: 
Allied Insulators 
Bett Bros • • - 

Properties: 
Forum Properties _ 
Municipal Properties 

Commodities By a Special Correspondent 

Producer countries strive to halt 
persistent decline in world prices 

During the pa*t few weeks ‘ 
tbe Eurobond markei has shown 
a more n-.-tably independent 
streak than usual- Normally 
subject tn the dictates ^ of the 
dollar’s fortunes and interest 
rate movemeoK in ibe United 
States, the secondary market 
has been going its own wry 
with little apparent attention 
io events across the water. The 
result has been to throw up a 
number of anomal'es. 

Chief amnng these has been 
a shift in rield structures 
between the New York and 
Eurohond markets. Companies 
with issues quoted in both The 
Eurobond and American domes¬ 
tic markets usually^ reckon the 
Eurobond issue will carry a 
premium in the yield of a point 
or so over the domestic issue: 

Tb5s acknowledges the 
smaller s-iye. both of individual 
issues ?«id fbe market as a 
whole, and hence rhe restricted 
marketability nf Euro-bonds. It 
further recognizes that there is 
a residue of uncertainty among 
many investors about rhe pre¬ 
cise legal status of offshore 
issues. 

Yet over the past month 
there has been an abrupr 
about turn in ratines. The 
New York market, until the last 
Few days at least, has been 
plunging hard as it took note 
of the repeated warnings that 
interest rates were going to 
rfse, and took fright at rhe 
enormous sfre of the prospec¬ 
tive Treasury funding pro¬ 
gramme. 

The Eurobond rnirket. hy con¬ 
trast. has remained relatively 
buovant Admittedly, the first 

Euromarkets 

rhree days of last week witnes¬ 
sed a sharp decline of three 
points or so, but by Friday 
afternoon around two points of 
the fell had been pulled back. 

So at a time when new issues 
of reasonable quality in the 
United Slates were moving m 
the direction of 10 per cent 
coupons, comparable dollar 
issues in Europe were, moving 
inwards 9 per cent. 

To take one example, Gib 
Interna titulars newly-offered 
domestic single “A” 10 per 
cent ?.fl-vear issue is currently 
yielding' 10.15 per cenr while 
the company's S’, per cent Evro- 
bo-r-d issue, dared 19S6, is yield¬ 
ing only 9.02 per cenr. 

The turn-round has_ inevi¬ 
tably prompted speculation that 
American borrowers, absent 
from the F-ui-nbond market tor 
so long, will now begin to move 
back io rake advantage of the 
lower rates. 

Underlying £he Eurobond 
market’s ’strength has been the 
big “ positive carry ”—the mar¬ 
gin that .a bank or dealer can 
cam hOnvecn The cost oE 
borrowed funds and rhe return 
on the bonds acquired with 
those funds. 

Despite recent issue activity, 
the market is still mo thin to 
stand much selling without 
prices collapsing. 

Christopher Wilkins 

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums) 
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tact ■ Reef, where exploitable 
reserves are based on a S150 
gold price (3300 kg) rising to 
1990 at 2£ per cent in real 
terms. His indicates some 45 
million tons of ore grading 
10.4 grams a ton. But below 
the VCR is the lower grade 
Elsburg Reef, which could be 
exploited at little extra cost 

One disappointment is that 
the interesting uranium values 
are not quantified—a sweet¬ 
ener of increasing value for 
the uranium bulls. Maximum 
output of ore will be achieved 
in 1983 at 140,000 tons a 
month although a net cash 
flow should be established two 
years earlier. 

Deelkraal, with a life of over 
30 years, should have a special 
niche as an investment 
favourite, helped along by its 
comparatively light price. 

GFSA also has a net 153 per 
cent stake in the adjacent 
Elandsrand, where a milling 
target oE 170,000 tons monthly 
of VCR is planned. The cost 
could ’ well approach 200m 
raad. The- • deeper but lower 
value Carbon Leader Reef will 
be exploited by Anglo’s West¬ 
ern Deeps, which is currently 
gaining valuable experience 
through the sinking .of its No 2 
and No 3 shafts to over 12,000 
feet 

At these depths, rode tem¬ 
peratures' are around 13Q'F 
but such is the efficiency of 
the ventilation that the work¬ 
ing temperature is held well 
below 90*F. 

But turning now to Gold- 
rid gc, what appears to have 
taken place is that certain 
mineral rights previously held 
in part by Elsburg, now 
meiged with Western Areas, 
have been exchanged for a 40 
per cenr stake in the new com¬ 
pany , Anglo American Gold In* 
vestment has a net 12 per cent 
stake, while a Mr Benny 
Struck is thought also-to have 
a Significant bolding. 

Drilling is under way and 
one borehole has shown a 
value of . 15 grams a ton at 
around 9,000 feet—slightly 
above ,tbe . average for the 
somewhat erratic Elsburg 
Reefs. That the Elsburg No 2 
shaft is not so very distant is 
one encouraging pointer to¬ 
wards a possible revenue earner 
for Western Areas—part of the 
Johnnies stable. 

We can expect .to hear more 
from Goldridge. . . 

Andrew Wilson 

With commodity prices con¬ 
tinuing downwards, the situa¬ 
tion centres around the efforts 
of various producer groups ro 
halt tbe decline. UNCTAD has 
recently pointed out that the 
returns from some primary 
products-—particularly coffee, 
wool, and short staple cotton— 
now represent less -purchasing 
power measured against the 
export prices of manufactured 
goods than was the case before 
the 1972-74 boom. 

At the front of the stage are 
copper and coffee. Cl PEC, the 
inter-governmental council of 
copper exporting countries an¬ 
nounced on Friday afternoon a 
further 5-per cent cutback in 
copper exports and production 
from April, caking rbe total 
export cutback so far to 15 per 
cent: Tbe move, however, 
created little enthusiasm on 
world -copper markets. The 
London Metal Exchange closed 
£5 to £6 down for wire bars, 
following the trend set by.the 
Comex exchange in New York. 

Failure of the move w raise 
prices may be partly attributed 
to tiie fact,that it had been well 
signalled in advance,' but also 
to the fact that at this stage a 
5 per cent cut has no immediate 
statistical significance. CIPEC’s 
four member countries, Chile, 
Peru, Zambia and Zaire are 
generally assumed to produce 
around 30 per cent of world 
copper, with a joint annual 
output of two million tonnes. A 
35 per cenr cut means -produc¬ 
tion being lowered by 300,000 
tonnes over a full year. 

Tbe current Japanese stock¬ 
pile alone exceeds 200,000 
rortnes, while a world surplus 
of well over 500,000 tonnes 
exists in addition to normal 
production inventories of per¬ 
haps another 600,000 tonnes, if 
these. are assumed to be the 
equivalent of one month’s 
supply. 

According to Mr Sacha Geiiro- 
nik the executive director of 
CIPEC other 'indirect measures 
need to be taken into account, 
such as support from other 
copper producers, which he 
thought could reduce total cop¬ 
per production by 800,000 tonnes 
over one year. London dealers 
at'tbe end of last week were 
scepticaL 

It is understood the Paris 
talks also covered the possibility 
of. setting up an international 
buffer stock, perhaps involving 
both producers and consumers, 
and with support from the Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund. This is 

one of the roost popular cure 
alls of the day. Buffer stocks 
are being considered in preli¬ 
minary discussions for the nego¬ 
tiation of new international 
sugar and coffee agreements, 
while the International Cocoa 
Organbaiion has been steadily 
building up funds to establish 
such a stockpile, bur has so far 
bought no cocoa because until 
very recently there has been a 
world shortage. 

Such a mechanism is already 
operated by the International 
Tin Council, representing both 
leading . producers and consu¬ 
mers. CIPEC was also reported 
to have* considered enlarging its 
membership by bringing in 
other producers. Australia and 
Papua, New Guinea, with a com¬ 
bined output of nearly 500,000 
ronnes a year, are believed to 
have had talks with the organi¬ 
zation, and the Phillipines, with 
an output of 250,000 tonnes a 
year, has also been mentioned 
in this context. The four exist¬ 
ing members, together with 
these three, would represent 
nearly 40 per cent of world 
production. 
• Expanding the membership 
appears to be the most likely 
next move by CIPEC, since it 
will not involve the far greater 
decree of structural change re¬ 
quired to set up a buffer stock 
scheme. As the International Tin 
Council has already discovered, 
however, the flexibility of a buf¬ 
fer stock scheme may make ex¬ 
port cuts something of a last 
resort—and as such, a power- 
ful influence oo market opinion. 

Talks this week on 
new coffee agreements 

Meanwhile, representatives of 
leading coffee producing and 
consuming nations meet in 
London this week to resume 
talks on the negotiation of a 
new International Coffee Agree¬ 
ment. 

Brazil (which has acknow¬ 
ledged that producers’ efforts 
to hold back 20 per cent of their 
output have failed to bolster 
prices) will, with Colombia, 
make a formal presentation of 
their joint proposals. 

The ideas of these two lead¬ 
ing producers have already 
been aired informally, and were 
discussed in London last week 
by their competitors, while EEC 
representatives met in Brussels 
to establish a common stand for 
the negotiations. 

The joint Braril-Calambia 
proposals call for a five-year 

agreement based on export 
quotas, reinforced by an inter¬ 
nationally controlled reserve 
stock of 10 million 60-kg bags 
of coffee. A minimum, and a. 
maximum price would be set 
annually, and would be . pro¬ 
tected by raising or reducing 
the quotas as prices rose or fell. 

Under the system envisaged, 
the minimum price initially 
would be around 60 United 
States cents a lb. iThe Inter¬ 
national Coffee Organization 
composite indicator price, an 
average of the prices of the 
most important grades, stood at 
59.75 cents a lb on April 10.) 

Buffer cocoa stock 
The International Cocoa 

Organization has not yet begun 
to accumulate a cocoa buffer 
stock to stabilize prices, but one 
wonders bow long rhac seep will 
be delayed. The news of a 32.5 
per cent drop in United States 
first-quarter grindings sent 
cocoa futures prices tumbling 
Jasr week. - 

The figures—-estimates by the 
confectionery industry, and not 
the official government statis¬ 
tics, which are still awaited-— 
stunned the market, which had 
expected a figure of between 22 
and 28 per cent. 

May futures on tbe London 
terminal market fell from £642 
a long ton at Monday’s close, 
to £619.50 on Tuesday and fin¬ 
ished the week at £550. The 
announcement that Dutch first 
quarter grindir^s were down 
a mere 0.5 per cent had no 
effect on the market. 

Grindings figures are one of 
the most reliable il-dicalions of 
the level of coc^a consumption 
and the United States estimates 
indicate that cocnsi prod-ictinn 
could considerably outstrip 
demand this /.car. The market** 
bear trend gathered momentum 
towards the end of lar.t week a? 
the chartists responded to 
“sell” signals. 

Soyabean success 
Last week’s column provided 

a curtain-raiser for London's 
new Grain and Feed Trade 
A«sn’s sovahean me*I futures 
market, which opened Inst Tues. 
dav. 

The market anpnars to have 
started well, with turnover 
averaging about 150 ccrtracts 
a day over the first four dav* 
Since each contract represent - 
100 tonnes of r ova bean meal ? •” 
an average once of E70 a tom- 
turnover adds up to over £* 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

The debate on 

In defending self-regulation in 
the securities market here 
Monday. I added that self- 
regulation locked the most 
desirable system while capital 
markers retained their present 
fo.rm. Toe best form for the 
capital marker is of course a 
subject of fairly constant 
debars, and that debate looks 
like being a significant one over 
the coming mouths. 

As I also pointed out, the 
City has not given a particularly 
good account of itself in these 
debates to date, so it should be 
heartened to learn that some¬ 
one, or rather some body, 
namely the National Economic 
Development Office, is prepared 
to arbitrate on the City's behalf 
in wider counsels. 

The need for such a neutral 
advocate is obrious at a time 
when there has been a big shift 
of political power to the Left 
and when the degree of murual 
suspicion and misunderstanding 
between this political wing and 
the City renders meaningful 
communication almost impos¬ 
sible. 

Until now the only wider 
counsel where the two sides can 
formally meet has been the 
National Economic Development 
Council where Mr Dick Lloyd, 
chief executive of Williams & 
Glyns. tbe City’s representative, 
sits alongside* Mr Len Murray 
of the TUC os well as the Chan¬ 
cellor and the CEL 

At its last three meetings the 
NEDC has discussed industrial 
investment and broadened that 
to discussing what mechanism is 
seeded to bring about a shift in 
national resources into such in¬ 
vestment. 

.Uuder the enlightened offices 
of Sir Ronald McIntosh, direc¬ 
tor general of NEDO, all sides 
appear to hare come nearer 
agreement on the need for such 
a shift, if not yet on the precise 
means of achieving it. 

The NEDO has been so en¬ 
couraged by the process to date 
that it would not be surprising 
to see the idea of a permanent 
national investment council 
being canvassed soon both in 
tne City and among the trade 
unions, and naturally in Govern¬ 
ment too. 

Tit is would be rather along 
the lines of the committee set 
up within the French Commis¬ 
sariat du Plan to coordinate in¬ 
dustrial investment within their 
national plan. 

Eorh the TUC and the 
" Social Democrat ” Ministers 
within the Labour government 
appear to be greatly enamoured 
of French-style industrial diri¬ 
gisme just now, seeing it as an 
effective way of identifying 
national objectives and then 
ensuring that the resources are 
made available to meet them. 

This may be anathema to the 
more jaisser-faire elements in 
the City, but in the present 
political climate perhaps they 
should see this fairly subtle 
form of dirigisme as being 
more desirable than other 
cruder forms of state control. 

The TOC, if not the more 
left wing elements within die 
union movement and within the 
Labour Party, has accepted in 
principle that the private finan¬ 
cial sector has at least an 
equally important role to play 
as the National Enterprise Board 
in stimulating industrial invest¬ 
ment in this country'. 

Mr Murray is said to have 
emphasized that: in looking at 
the role of existing capital 
market institutions in this 
country _ the unions are not 
necessarily “ putting them in 
the dock 

Again this may rankle, to put 
it mildly, with those who be¬ 
lieve in the City’s historic auth¬ 
ority to finance industrial in¬ 
vestment. But if these things 
must be questioned they must 
also be well defended if they 
are to survive. The NEDO is by 
tjiis token a most important 
national forum at present 

Tt seems that all parries to 
the NEDC are now agreed that 
inflation is the biggest obstacle 
in the way of increased indus¬ 
trial investment in Britain, 
though they do not all yet agree 
on what is the main cause of 
that inflation. 

Those perhaps in the City 
who would sav “enough said” 
at rhis point, and argue that 
once the prospects of a realistic 
return on capital returns invest¬ 
ment will follow, must remem¬ 
ber that Britain's investment 
record was comparatively poor 

even before the days of super- 
inflation. 

So the national debate will 
go wider on how more resources 
can best be channelled into 
industry, and here the City can 
take comfort from the fact that 
the francophiles in this debate 
are not necessarily set on 
establishing a French-style 
chain of national savings banks 
(Caisses d’E pa rgnes I channell- 
ing the national savings into 
industry via a central govern¬ 
ment controlled body (Caissc 
de Depot). 

The continuing role_ of exist¬ 
ing financial institutions like 
insurance companies and pen¬ 
sion funds seems to be tacitly 
accepted within NEDO, if not 
perhaps to quite the same 
extent among all the parries in 
the NEDC, and it is recognized 
that ro arreznpt anv overall 
direction of their investment 
policies might prejudice the 
interests of their mvestOaS. 

Nevertheless, there is talk 
within NEDO—albeit _ rarher 
nebulous—of these institutions 
adopting a “consortium” 
approach to industrial invest¬ 
ment. There is also some 
recognition of the importance of 
the role of the equity markets 
in attracting national savings 
into industry'. 

Perhaps most encouraging of 
all for the City, there is now 
Quite open ‘canvassing by 
NEDO of the idea that stamp 
duty and the tax treatment of 
industrial bonds should be 
modified so as to cnco'itage 
more investment. 

Government has traditionally 
accorded itself too high a 
priority in Erirain to ai tract 
s a vines to finance its own ex¬ 
penditure and there has been 
too much of a bias to nther 
forms of savings such as hous¬ 
ing finance, says NEDO. Might 
we then expect that the Chan¬ 
cellor, one of NEDC’s most 
important members, will pay 
some recognition to these 
points in his Budget tomorrow? 

NEDO’s discussion paper on 
industrial investment says that 
if the banks (cleavers and 
others) are to provide more 
long-term finance- they may 
need to go more actively for 
longer term deposits and “may 
need assistance by some forms 
of standby support”. 

This would imply perhaps 
some extension oE FFI’s 
activities. Admittedly, the paper 
also says that market forces 
alone are unlikely to produce 
the structural changes required 
in British industry and that the 
Government will nave a •* direct 
role” to play in financing 
investment through the Industry 
Act and the NEB. 

But this looks like a sop to 
a left wing which hopefully is 
becoming rather more complex 
in its thinking on the relation¬ 
ship between the City and 
industry. 

Warrants 

When they 
expire 
A largish turnover during the 
last couple of weeks in Burmah 
warrants, due to expire in June 
and apparently worthless, seems 
to be based on vague hopes that 
the company win consider ex¬ 
tending the life of the warrants 
for a further period in view of 
the heavily depressed level of 
the share price. Against a mar¬ 
ket price of 34p—down 2p to a 
new “ low ” of 34p on Friday— 
Burmah shares would need to 
reach 4Q0p before an exercise 
of the warrants became worth¬ 
while, or about 160p if inves¬ 
tors still holding the loan stock, 
to which tbe warrants were at¬ 
tached, opted for surrendering 
£4 nominal of that stock—cur¬ 
rently valued at around 4(Jp—in 
return for ordinary shares. 

While we should know a little 
more about Burmah’s situation 
with the publication of the 
group's interim statement this 
week, any possibility of the war¬ 
rants acquiring a meaningful 
value in the short-term is clearly 
out of the question. And even 
though there are suggestions 
that a number of companies 
have been considering what to 
do about warrants that expire 
over the pert 12 months, Bur¬ 
mah, ironically one of the first 
big British groups to issue war¬ 
rants, does not look a promis¬ 
ing candidate for providing war¬ 

rant holders with an extended 
lease of life. 

A number of United States 
companies whose warrants have 
expired at an unfavourable 
stock market moment have in¬ 
deed extended the rights, 
but there is, under North 
American tax laws, a power¬ 
ful incentive for them to 
do so. 

From a corporate financing 
point of view there could be 
a marginal case for extension 
if extension was in fact likely 
to lead to subscription for new 
shares and the injection of 
fresh capital. In the case of 
Burmah, however, warrant hol¬ 
ders can opt merely to surren¬ 
der their loan stock in return 
for new shares. Moreover, even 
when a warrant issue is purely 
a deferred rights, its use as a 
capital raising tool is strictly 
limited both by the Stock Ex¬ 
change rules on dilution (not 
more than 10 per cent) and the 
ease with which larger sums can 
be obtained at present through 
a straightforward equity issue. 

The single most powerful de¬ 
terrent to corporations extend¬ 
ing warrant periods must be 
that it could be construed to 
prejudice the interests of ordin¬ 
ary shareholders, particularly if 
the warrant rights were amen¬ 
ded. In the case of Burmah 
this could hardly be justified, 
since recipients of loan stock 
and warrants issue have fared 
rather less badly than equity 
holders. 

Gold 

A period of 
consolidation 
The fact that the gold price 
has fallen by just over a sixth 
from its peak this year is not 
in itself any great surprise. The 
price was due for some kind 
of reaction at some stage and 
the world background over the 
first quarter of the year was 
hardly one to encourage people 
to continue piling into gold. 
First, there was the povrerfu 
anti-gold campaign launched by 
the United States authorities 
ahead of the first American 
auction in January. Whether or 
not that played any part in the 
modest response to the auction 
is hard to tall, but the result 
itself clearly took much of the 
steam out of the market. On 
top of. that there were signs 
that the industrialized nations 
were starting to adjust rt 
selves better than expected to 
the problems of living with the 
oil and petro-dollar problem, 
while falling interest rates and 
rapidly rising share prices 
obviously starred to attract 
major investors away from the 
gold market and back into the 
stock market If there has been 
any surprise, in fact; it is pr 
bably that the bullion price *■ 
held so steadily above the $170 
mark. In short, it looks as if 
there is reasonably good sup 
port for the price at around 
this leveL 

On the industrial and com¬ 
mercial, as opposed to the 
investment; front demand from 
fabricators may be on the dec¬ 
line, helped by the reduction 
in the platinum and palladium 
prices where end usages are 
often interchangeable, but 
jewelry offtake remains buoyant 
worldwide. The view in Johan¬ 
nesburg is that while South 
African production could be 
around 800 tonnes this year 
—Soviet output is around 370 
tonnes—the total market’s 
requirement will significantly 
exceed this combined figure. 
Production by other producing 
countries is marginal in this 
context, with Canada, the third 
largest, turning out no more 
than SO tonnes. 

Given riiis kind of demand/ 
supply situation, the price is 
expected to move ahead, but 
only gradually and with none 
of the gyrations seen in 1974. 

As far as Krugerrands go, 
existing holders should pro¬ 
bably stay with their invest¬ 
ments for the time being, while 
those still interested in gold 
as a potential investment should 
have been noting the recent 
low level of the coin’s premium 
over the gold price. What, if 
anything, the Chancellor pro¬ 
poses to do about the coins as 
an investment should be clearer 
by tomorrow night. 

Paying the price for 
Harry Johnson is surely right 
when he says “ . . . Britain has 
paid a heavy price for the 
transient glory of the Keynes¬ 
ian revolution both in terms of 
the corruption of standards of 
scientific work in economics 
(and the belief) that economic 
policy can transcend the laws 
of economics with the aid of 
sufficient economic cleverness 
...” to produce full employ¬ 
ment. stable prices, no balance 
of payments problems, effi¬ 
ciency and growth. 

The mosr striking feature of 
the post-war Britain has been 
the wide and deepening gulf 
between the promises of econ¬ 
omists and their performance, 
extravagant claims have arous¬ 
ed unwarranted expectations, 
with the inevitable disenchant¬ 
ment that has followed. 

Unemployment 
Britain was the first country 

to fashion her economic policy 
on thorough-going Keynesian 
'lines from tbe Budget of 1941 
onwards. Yet Britain’s econ¬ 
omic performance, whether 
judged in terms of inflation or 
improvement in standards of 
material well-being, has been 
worse than any other industria¬ 
lized nation. 

But surely, it may be urged, 
Keynesian policies have been 
largely responsible for the fart 
that there has been no mass 
unemployment in Britain dur¬ 
ing the post-war era. Such a 
claim does not stand up to 
even the most casual exami¬ 
nation of the facts. 

Mass unemployment has 
been avoided in the United 
States and yet, certainly until 
the mid 1960s, United States 
economic policy was not con¬ 
ducted on Keynesian princi¬ 
ples. Japan and Germany, both 
miracle growth countries, have 
enjoyed an unprecedented 
level of employment yet they 
have managed their economies 
on orthodox principles of 
balanced budgets and sound 
finance. 

High levels of employment 
can be maintained without the 
many changes in taxes and 

government spending and the 
on-off restrictions and controls 
which have been so upsetting a 
feature of life in Britain in the 
postwar years. 

At the very. minimum, how¬ 
ever^ Keynes taught the world 
that it was silly to pursue dras¬ 
tic and prolonged deflationary 
policies—such as the United 
States monetary authorities 
followed in the early 1930s and 
such as those which Britain 
followed in the 1920s' in her 
over-valuation of the pound in 
1925. Now no central bank or 
politician would dare doggedly 
to pursue such disastrously 
deflationary and contractionary 
policies. We are all expansion¬ 
ists now ! 

Politicians have learnt that 
traditional sacred cows need 
no longer be venerated; thus 
more-or-less balanced budgets 
have yielded to huge deficit 
spending financed by creating 
money or by borrowing from 
foreigners, and the convertibi¬ 
lity of sterling at a fixed 
parity has given way to flex¬ 
ible exchange rates. 

In the permissive 60s politi¬ 
cians, aided and abetted by 
what are curiously called “pro¬ 
gressive economists ”, took to 
the monetary drug culture. 
They discovered that a monet¬ 
ary and budgetary expansion 
will give a boom in real putput 
and employment. True it is 
only a temporary boom and 
the increase in employment is 
only transitory; soon the rate 
of growth of output -will fall 
back again and the level of 
unemployment will inevitably 
rise even above its previous 
high. 

beyond the ha^y horizon of 
politicians. _ 

But then both increased infl¬ 
ation., increased unemployment, 
and eves declining real output 
come jointly. to plague 
society—as we find in Britain 
today. The remedy . proposed 
by many is another. bout oE 
expansion; that is, more of the 
same drug to fight, unemploy¬ 
ment The unfortunate side 
effect of more inflation should 
be controlled directly by limit¬ 
ing wage awards and regulat¬ 
ing price increases. 

Furthermore tile other dis¬ 
tressing effects of expan¬ 
sionism on tbe balance of pay¬ 
ments—the'massive £4,0QQm on 
deficit on the current account 
and the rapid accumulation of 
debt to foreigners—can be 
solved by quota restrictions on 
inessential imports as recently 
suggested by the New Cam¬ 
bridge School. 

Liberty 

Euphoria 
But during this period of 

euphoria—which may last as 
long as two years or so—the 
economy looks set fair for 
everlasting growth and high 
employment at no increase in 
tbe rate of inflation.. The in¬ 
creased rate of growth of 
money does not make itself 
felt in the form of an increase 
in the rate of inflation for 
some two to four years 
. . . that - is to say well 

This clever device will, it is 
argued, avoid tbe unfortunate 
inflationary effects of devalu¬ 
ation. True there will be some 
additional bureaucratic regula¬ 
tion with price control and 
rationing oE scarce quotas, but 
nothing is beyond the in¬ 
genuity of skilful - economic 
management. 

The economists’ promised 
land . of high employment, 
stable prices and rapid growth 
can be attained only by adopt¬ 
ing; the most stringent limi¬ 
tations on liberty—on our 
right to contract freely with 
one another, to sell for the 
highest price and buy at the 
kwest- 

The promised land is now 
one of' ' the queue and the 
ration book, the black .mark¬ 
eteer and the political fixer, 
where thrift and enterprise 
yield little compared with 
political pull and know-how. ■; 

Of course such an unflatter¬ 
ing picture of the workings of 
a-con-trolled economy would he 
denied by many, perhaps most, 
well-meaning protagonists of 
legal wage-price controls and 
import quotas. Indeed the con¬ 
trols would rely not on the law 
and the courts but on that 

fund of good will and sense ot 
fair play that £ave _ been 
characteristic of British society 
through the years—rather as 
though the game were being 
piayed by gentlemen who 
really know how to behave if 
only they are given a suitable 
lead. 'Alas, the leisured gen¬ 
tlemen are dead; there are 
only players scrambling for 
survival. 

Monetarist 
But what, would .Keynes have 

done over these years? Would 
he have countenanced sb much 
that has been done "in his 
name? Certainly we know that 
he would not bare been so 
negligent about the -inflation¬ 
ary' effects of the policies of 
governments since the Second 
World War. Keyses was a 
monetarist; be believed the 
money supply mattered. He 
had served a long apprentice¬ 
ship to understand the great 
classical masters of monetary 
theory and to apply their 
modes of thought. 

Keynes discovered some im¬ 
portant lacunae of the tradi¬ 
tional quantity theory 
money—especially in predict¬ 
ing the short run dynamic 
effects on real oytput and 
employment. ■ But tne theory 
needed adapting and extend¬ 
ing; it did not deserve to be 
consigned to the crankbonse, 
still considered by many of 
Keynes’s disciples to be its 
appropriate home. 

Today again tbe world pays 
dearly for losing sight of that 
simple but fundamental verity 
of economics—values, depend 
on relative scarcity; if money 
is made more plentiful then its 
value will fall. Ic seems to me 
inconceivable that Keynes with 
his firm grasp of fundamentals 
would ‘ have fallen into the 
sophisticated folly of his disci¬ 
ples. 

Keynes would also surely 
have‘avoided the perfectionism 
in trying to reduce unemploy¬ 
ment to levels which by 
prewar standards would have 
been regarded as absurdly low 
and Indeed too low to enable 
tbe economy to redeploy 
resources efficiently. The infla¬ 

tionary cost of securing such 
small U'JnsitoLy inerca^s m 
employment—of dubious value 
in any 
appalled Key tics. - - 

As tve know from iht Voi- 
jeeted Kcyasriana, wlicu [ir 
was asked whet should he dr,n, 
during the rapid postwar isu'l^T 
non in 1920 ho vvas> quick u, 
argue that a short sharp tfou- 
traction w&> required. Bant 
nineties i id hardship ihere 
must bs, but it ivouid soon be 
over and the normal pauera 
would aacc more umaige. Once 
an inflation of 10 cc 2Q pcr 
cent gets under way there L 
bound to be dislocation ami 
distress in trying to arrest ii_ 

To imagine that such hard¬ 
ships can. be avoided by 
micks, clever manipulation uj 
taxes, iacomcs-priie coiuroh. 
or any other bn;: of tr:c.';; 
from the economist's lacker r, 
simply selfdciusicu. or at iror.i 
deception. 

Inevitable 
Of course the inerUdUle 

question must be put . . . sup¬ 
pose Keynes found himself at 
the elbow of die CbmcoUor is 
1975, what would he' recom¬ 
mend? And the inevitable 
answer “ . . . something very 
clever, but onedoes nor kiln tv 
what”. And this is, nlat, the 
ultimate failure of the ccoacm 
ics of Keynesianism. The 
between promise and peril.-, 
maace. between expec:.i<.'on 
and realization yawns wider 
and becomes unbndgaul.-. 

The mid-1970s will be Uil- 

ycars of the ^reat infk'.'.i-.;] oi 
the price level and, onz kopes, 
the great deflation of exj'CL- 
tations. And. then even econ¬ 
omists may leem to restrict 
their promises to what die’, 
may reasonably expect 
deliver. 

- A- A. Walters 
Professor A. A. fi'irftcrs is 

Cosset Professor of Economic; 
at the London School of Eco¬ 
nomics. 

* Essays on John Muyiw.^l 
Keynes, " edited by Milo 
Keynes. Cambridge University 
Press, £5.90. 

Scottish steelmen 
pin hopes on talks 

The Scottish TUC beat the Gov¬ 
ernment and the British Steel 
Corporation this week in an 
attempt to prevent 2,500 steel 
workers From being thrown into 
the persistently hot crucible of 
unemployment. And the talks 
taking place in London on 
Thursday and Friday have much 
hope pinned on them even 
though the parties involved are 
barricaded behind different 
views. 

Mr Benn’s stay of execution 
for thousands of steel jobs south 
of the border is a hopeful pre¬ 
cedent, but there will be little 
room for manoeuvre If the Gov¬ 
ernment continues to insist that 
making steel must be a profit¬ 
able and efficient enterprise, 
and there is nothing the Steel 
Corporation can do to achieve 
that goal without severe ration¬ 
alization of the aged Scottish 
steelworks. 

This .will lead inevitably to 
the loss of at least 4,700 jobs. 
The new steel plants and pro¬ 
cesses will create work for some 
2,300 but for those individuals 
trapped in the “net job loss” 
column there is the unhappy 
prospect of unemployment in a 
region which already has an un¬ 
fair share of dole queues and 
recession. 

The Government may hope 
that the timing of the closures 
together with early retirements 
and voluntary redundancies will 
ease tbe social cost of improving 
the industry in Scotland over 
the next three years. A con¬ 
trolled trickle of men into re¬ 
training centres or onto the em¬ 
ployment market would be less 
damaging politically but the 
unions point out that the gross 
figure for lost jobs could be over 
6,000. They believe it is abso¬ 
lutely essential that work should 
be provided either inside or out¬ 
side the steel industry before 
the closures occur. 

After his recent summit with 
the Scottish TUC, Mr Wilson 
emphasized that Scotland would 
be producing more steel not less 
when tbe rationalization -was 
completed. He did not mention 
that this greater production will 
be achieved by fewer people: 
But the Government is alert to 
the political consequences of 

swelling further the unemploy¬ 
ment in an area-which tradition¬ 
ally supports the Labour Party, 
but where the Scottish National 
Party now lies second in a sig¬ 
nificant number of seats. 

The steel making area of 
Motherwell and Wishaw has 
pointed out the political dangers 
and has produced a local 
strategy for developing the in¬ 
dustry. The towns believe the 
Government. . should expand 
steebnaking-as the Japanese and 
Italians have done, boldly in 
advance of demand. Any signi¬ 
ficant growth of unemployment 
in the steel industry in the pre¬ 
sent political climate could gift- 
wrap West Central Scotland for 
the SNP, they say. 

Many Labour MPs in Scotland 
believe the way to large scale 
closures should be strongly 
bridged by alternative work be¬ 
fore the old plant is closed 
down. It also seems likely that 
the first major job of the Scot¬ 
tish Development Agency will 
be.to. organize a new centre For 
industrial growth in West 
Central Scotland where advance 
factories and new industry 
would absorb the bulk of: any 
unemployment in steeL 

This is not a consideration 
which can weigh in the economic 
calculations of BSC as they 
attempt to produce steel effi¬ 
ciently-and competitively. They 
aim to change from the_ open 
hearth furnaces of a. traditional 
jobbing industry supplying . a 
wide range of steel products to¬ 
wards a much more rational 
production1 structure. 
. A £96m development : at 
Ravenscraig scrip steel mill 
could double, output to more 
thau 3-2 million tonnes a. year 
while Hunterston on the Clyde 
coast remains the surest site for 
major revitalization oF Scottish 
steel making. 

The BSC statement for this 
week’s talks put the growth of 
steel production iu Scotland at 
4.5 million tonnes metric a year 
by the mid 19S0s. This may be 
satisfactory in a United King¬ 
dom context but, many politi¬ 
cians and industrialists believe 
that for the benefit of Scotland 
the target is too low. 

Ronald Faux 

Will Mrs Williams tamper with 
the food retailers margins? 

Very little has been heard of 
thevoluntary ” agreement be¬ 
tween food retailers and Mrs 
Shirley Williams, Secretary for 
Prices and Consumer Protec¬ 
tion, since she announced its 
birth in the Commons last 
June. But it has been there all 
tiie time, practically invisible 
apart from some deep price 
cuts on bread. 

Tbe agreement said . that 
food retailers .would concen¬ 
trate the ..proceeds from the 
cut of a tenth in their profit 
ceilings, ordered more than a 
year ago,'on price cuts to cer¬ 
tain basic groceries. It always 
looked far more effective than 
it really was, and evidence, of 
its effects has inevitably been 
almost, impossible to disen¬ 
tangle- from that of normal 
promotional activity. . ■ ' ' j 

Mrs Williams said last year, f 
“I .believe -this voluntary 
agreement will make a low- 
budget . shopping basket of 
basic goods more widely avail¬ 
able. This should help - in 
particular pensioners and other 
low-income ■ families for whom 
inflation is ah especially severe 
scourge." 

The agreement is now up for 
renewal and those members of 
the Retail Consortium . and 
Confederation of British In-, 
dustry who negotiated it last 
year are awaiting the Secretary 
of State’s next move with 
slightly queasy interest. 

The problem far Mrs 'Wil¬ 
liams is tbat sbe cannot afford 
to' drop the thing, ephemeral 
as it' may be. It has become 
part of the Government's side 
of the social contract. But -in. 
its net profit safeguard of last 
year the Government has 
tacitly accepted the trade’s 
case that there is very little 
left in the gross margin kitty 
for-use on extra price cuts. ... 

Many -shoppers thoiight last 
year that thevoluntary ” 
agreement was based on; a cut 
in actual profits rather, than 
profit ceilings.. But this agree¬ 
ment to cut prices was one in 
which prices- were not. neces¬ 
sarily required to .. be cut. 
Furthermore, the agreement 
was not “ voluntary ” at all, 
since Mrs Williams made it 
clear . in negotiations with 

traders that if they would not 
adopt a price-cutting plan sbe 
would use the Prices Act to 
enforce one: 

But retailers jibbed at publi¬ 
cizing the deal as well as 
operating it and ministers’ 
hopes of seeing shops fes¬ 
tooned with signs about “spe¬ 
cial offers front Shirley's shop¬ 
ping basket”- remained unful¬ 
filled almost everywhere. 

The only clear results of:the 
agreement in tbe past- year has 
been on bread, where grocers 
who were allowed to charge 
14jp for a large subsidized 
sliced loaf cut the price at 
times to as little as 9p, 
although it seldom, fell below 
lip. • 

But price-cutting on bread 
began at a level which was 

.already reduced artificially by 
a multi-million pound subsidy. 
The effect of the “voluntary” 
agreement on tbe nnsubsidized 
groceries that it covered, in¬ 
cluding “ potatoes, main : crop, 
or one basic vegetable; beef, 
one cut; and electric bulbs, 
one standard line”,'has been 
hard to discern: 

Traders are ready to accept 
a reincarnation of the agree¬ 
ment in return for assurances 
about the - use of the law. 
Clause Two of 7 the Prices Act, 

. 1974, -t© be changed in -detail 
only in its 1375 successor, is 
entitled “Power of.. Secretary 
of Stare "to regulate price of 
food and certain other goods 

Grocers have, found Mrs Wil¬ 
liams relatively sympathetic— 
more, so ar least than they 
imagine that some, of her col¬ 
leagues would be as Secretary 
of State. They know, however, 
that' if most British voters 

' decide to leave1 the EEC there 
will be a new Secretary of 
State. 

Mrs Williams has been most 
assiduous in restricting her use 
of Clause Two to, subsidized 
.foods, . apart from . an initial 
flurry in which her depart¬ 
ment seemed to be. .on the 
brink of announcing similar 
-'controls for unsubsidized 
foods. Food retailers Want to 
know, therefore, if they are to 
have price-fixing powers . at 
their backs indefinitely. 

They also want to know' how 

far Mrs Williams intends iu 
push iu her reincarnation of 
the “voluntary” agreement. 
One possibility is to allow 
“ cross-subsidiz&tion ”, so that 
the man who makes cuts on 
fish fingers will be able to 
load a tittle extra on to scampi 
Ciornay and dressed crab. Vii- 
fortunately there are more fir') 
fingers than exotic frozen fisil 
dishes, so that a slight reduc¬ 
tion on fingers would jr.u'.e 
scampi very expensive indeed. 

The Secretary of Statu has 
told trade leaders that site 
wants to talk about “ prices 
and pricing” in the context of 
renewing the. “ voluntary” 
agreement. Does this mean, the 
trade wonders in its blacked 
moments, that she wants tu 
monkey about with their mer- 

■ gins ? The Act would allow her 
to do so. 

, One of the Retail Consor¬ 
tium’s most notable victories in 
the statutory price control 
period so far was to convince 
the last Conservative govern¬ 
ment that grocery prices 
should be controlled through 
percentage rather than through 
cash margins. Mrs William: 
might want to soften the im- Eact of future increases on 

asic groceries by squeezing 
the cash, rather than the per¬ 
centage mark-up. 

Grocers =- think that their 
trading is . far too hedg’d 
about with legislation as it" is. 
and they will campaigu ver- 
hard against any attempt by 
the Government _to impose 
more controls. 

The trade’s case is: “Leave 
us alone and we will do tbe 
job quire adequately. Any in¬ 
terference in trade -that is not 
backed by torrents of public 
money,-like subsidy payments, 
merely obliges the trade to 
employ more lawyers and 
accountants, but does not bene¬ 
fit the public.” 

But Mrs Williams has a case 
as well, although it has lost 
force as her controls have con¬ 
stricted the ability of traders 
to make high profits. 

Hugh Clayton 

Business Diary in Europe • Agnellis still pressing their suit 
lovanni and Umberto Agnelli, 
ie Fiat bosses, were, among 
ie first motor industry 
>aders to urge the formation 
E bigger European groups 
apable of taking on the Huge 
apanese and American cor- 
orations. 
Despite a number of pro- 
acted courtships and one 
lort-lived marriage with 
itrben they are still deter- 
lined to press on with their 
wn plans to give Europe at 
:asc one multi-national motor 
iant. 

Last week in Brussels, only 
i hours after tbe EEC Com- 
lission had given its blessing, 
iey announced details of their 
itsst move- Fiat and Klbckner- 
umbolt-Deutz of Germany 
ave merged their commercial 
silicic interests. They will be 
jenrolled by a new holding 
impany Industrial Vehicles 
orporation (Ivecol with head- 
jarters in Amsterdam. Aud 
lis time the Agnellis are mak- 
jo quite sure that there will 
c no repetition of the Citroen 
ivorce by taking 80 per cent 
r fveco’s shares. 

We asked Umberto Agnelli, 
iac’s managing director, if his 
iwrctve Citroen experience 
nd soured bis hopes of rar¬ 
er mergers, with European 
'or companies. “ Not in tbe 

”, he replied. “ When two 
companies share the 

>*' -sd for the first time 

there are bound to be difficul¬ 
ties but it is only by taking 
that risk that you get any¬ 
where.” 

Had be benefited from his 
failures by ensuring that the 
marriage contract with his Ger¬ 
man bride contained a divorce 
clause which would not be as 
costly as the break with 
Citroen ? “ Who wants to talk 
about Divorce at the wedding 
feast" he joked, adding signif¬ 
icantly, however, “We think 
we have taken care ,of all the 
likely problems this time 

Tbe new ItaJo-Gennan com¬ 
bine already accounts for 23 
per cent of EEC commercial 
vehicle production—only one 
per cent less chan the market 
leader Mercedes Benz. It 
employs 50,000 in eight Italian Slants* four French and four 

erman. 
This completes the second 

stage in the Agnelli’s merger 
plans for commercial vehicles. 
During the 1960s they brought 
about the integration of four 
commercial vehicle companies 
in Italy and France—Fiat, OM, 
Unic and Lancia Veicoli Spe* 
ciali. 

With the arrival of KHDs 
Magirus Deutz truck capacity 
the intention now is to concen¬ 
trate light vehicle production 
at Fiat’s Brescia’s plant, med¬ 
ium duty vehicles at Unic in 
Trapp’s plant and heavy road 
trucks al= Turin. This leaves 

Magirus Deutz to concentrate 
on off-road and construction 
trucks for which their famous 
air-cooled diesel engines are 
particularly suited. 

It also promises new busi¬ 
ness for British component 
manufacturers. Umberto 
Agnelli told us that Iveco will 
have a much more internation¬ 
al purchasing policy than tbe 
two partners pursued hitherto. 
It would also manufacture 
fewer components “ in house 

Swedish voice 
While Britain moves towards 
referendum day on June 5, 
businessmen among our. old 
Efta partners in Sweden appear 
confident Britain should, and 
will stay in the Community. 
Business leaders point out that 
a decision to withdraw could 
pose problems for Britain's 
free trade arrangements in the 
Efta countries such as Sweden, 
which have separate arrange¬ 
ments with the EEC. 

Wilhelm Paues,, of the Feder¬ 
ation of Swedish Industries 
(which is very pally with our 
own pro-Market CBI) argues 
that the' act of leaving the 
EEC would call for great nego¬ 
tiating subtlety and would also 
cause great confusion for 
European trade, 

Paues says: “ Leading Bri¬ 
tish politicians consider that 
they faave the right to refuse 
to answer hypothetical ques¬ 

tions. Nevertheless, one must 
hope that the leading British 
antimarkereers in government; 
in the TUC and in the parties 
together now set out how they 
propose to act if they win. In 
1975 no one can derive com¬ 
fort from the old .newspaper 
headline: “ Storm in 
Channel—Continent isolated ”. 

Some Swedish manufacturers 
fear that if the United King¬ 
dom leaves the EEC they may 
lose some of the substantia] 
trading advantages Sweden was 
granted as part of their negoti¬ 
ations, A number of Swedish 
products get special conces¬ 
sions because thev contain 
components made in Britain, 
which entitles them to pre¬ 
ferential treatment for contain¬ 
ing ports made inside the com¬ 
munity. 

Gemini star 
Flautist Edouard Wiliiamsou 
and harpsichordist Marie-Ade- 
Lalde de Place will-be giving a 
private recital of. unpublished 
eighteenthcentury chamber 
music by composers such ns 
dementi and Devienne on May 
n. 

Williamson, who is director 
of the international products 
division of the Gdnrini soft¬ 
ware network,- likes to pack 
his flute on his travels, his 
weekly itinerary averaging 
four countries. 

Music is one of tbe fixtures 

ffwsfsj'a* 

Gemini's Williamson: knows his 
place. 

in Williamson’s otherwise 
mobile life. Another /is his 
determination' to. keep, bis 
home,, his wife and four 
children in Chereng, the ham¬ 
let near' Lille where he was 
born. , 

This he has done throughout 
10 years with ICL, Tatterly as 
their regional . manager' for 
northern France -aiid Belgium, 
through two years in Montreal 
and New York, and since 1971 
with Gemini, operating from 
offices in Paris, The Hague 
and now Brussels. 

Williamson is • resolutely 
French. His father, Harry, is a 
member of a family behind 

William .Williamson & Son, the 
Kirkcaldy-based import-export 
house, but settled in France. 
Williamson fils spent some 
time with the firm, which grew 
out of the flax trade, and even 
did his national service . with, 
the “local” regiment, • the 
Black Watch. Eventually he 
decided . to back France and 

.computers rather than textiles 
and Scotland:. 

Gemini markets programme 
products among European soft¬ 
ware houses, both the sales 
and technical support being 
tbe responsibility of the same 
man. This week will see Wil¬ 
liamson in Paris,- Frankfurt. 
Munich, Brussels — and 
Ch6reng. 

Wildfire.: 
Sweden is often held out as 
the cradle of industrial demo¬ 
cracy,. although'. for the past 
three weeks around 15,000 
forestry workers in Sweden’s 
northern territories have been 
engaged in a wildcat-—or -should 
we say “ wildfire ” strike over 
pay which ranks as the country’s 
worst .industrial dispute since 
the metai workers’ strike of 
1945. Unofficial strikes are new 
to Sweden. 

The foresters waot the aboli¬ 
tion of piece rates, linked to the 
number of trees they fell' in 
favour 'of monthly salaries of 
4,000 Swedish Kroner (about 
£400 a month); - 

INTERNAUQMAL 

Notice is hereby given of the 
appewotment of Lloyds Bank Limited as 
R^istiar with efifect from the 10th March, 
1975. 

All cottespondence and documents for 
registration regarding the Stock Register 
should in future be sent to:- 

Iloyds Bank limited, 
R^fistta/s Department, 

TheCauseway, Goring-by-Sea, 
’Worthing/West Sussex, BN12 6DA. 

;; - Telephone: Worthing 502541 
. . -: ; (STD Code0903) 

J-T.S HELDRAKE* Secretary. 
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of 
a time when it'7s common 
trade uoion negotiators to 

i down offers of a 20 per 
wage increase as providing 
basis for 4 discussion, and 

n the lay leaders of-Nalgo 
it on tying their negotiators’ 
is to a figure of 35 per com, 

useful to review the base 
nformntion on which these 
:tacular figures .come up. 
general outline both of the 

'rnatioD base and how if is 
Bed is not encouraging. 

is a truism that trade 
•ns will rot allow their 
lbers’ real standard ' of 
»s to decline without a 
ggle. it is .’Iso a truism that 
rise in die cost of Jiving 

.y extension, a major factor 
negotiators’ asking prices 

increasingly, that even 
re professional negotiators 

kindly disposed . Govem- 
ts would rarher not," the' 
ese relatives of .union mem- 

y.ill seek '. to' discount, 
irioa by asking significantly 
e than iha recent annual 

of increase or the likely 
next year. - 

a ally, there is the matter 
lifferentials. Some .workers' 

to maintain their -.status" 
he pecking orders, others, 

may have abandoned any 
ius notion of moving: up 
shadowy order, at least 

!d like to lessen their cont¬ 
rive disadvantage. Finally, 
ijority of people dislike the' 

of higher unemployment,' 
i if they remain employed, 

would prefer a life less 
ulent and ceorrinly an 
:nmv 1-jss inflationary than 
suffer now. • 

w, there must be - some, 
'motion content behind. aJI 
; considerations. What is 

try lew individuals could ~ 

" Confidently calculate the “rise: 
- in their own cost of living, 

taking all factors into account 
People do not - norm ally biy 
cars every, year, aad jnany never. 
buy new. cars, 'for example. 
Some items -bnlk much, highs' 
in the-pereeived: Increase of 
costs that individuals must bear 
than' they.' do for : other inds-. 
vi duals •: at a certain level.-of * 
income bread and ttfOk are very 
small items in oner’s‘budget,-ami 

- bread consumption - over all 
appears to" be declining.■ .The. 
validity of the cost of- Dfflii ': 
index for a; given person or 

; group is therefore questionable.' 
It- is a valuable index only- if . 
people in general •' wilfaccept - 

. it as reasonably fair.:V.; ' . - 

There are even major items 
in whicfa reliance on £hJ4 index 
may. be:misleading iit comjpar- . 

: ing individuals in' idle same 
group 'but of different, ages. : 
The “housing window” is; not. 
unlike, the “ weather 'window " ." 
f Dr ., launching North . Sea . oil. 

- rigs. A man earning. £1,000 in 
. a year .-in 1957 could buy for 

0,250—and finance his borrow¬ 
ing withoutdifficulty-^g- bouse 
that novj costs' £14,50(L in :fije 
London area and would, be, 

; beyond the means of someone 
with' proportionate savings to' 
put down, who earns £3,500 in" 
1975. ■ *_ , • • ^ " 

. There are . many younger 
people in the south of England, 
brought up to' regard bouse 
ownership as - .a reasonable 
aspiration, wbo-fqce a long 
haul to a modest beginning^ in 
the market. The cost, of living 

: index, relations of remuneration 
to the value of work performed,, 
and a number of other assump- 

' rions leave this out'of acoount. 
That is not a reason for .ques¬ 
tioning their validity in a limi-. 
ted way, but it is a very strong 
reason for being cautious about 
it * • 

One would' “ha ve' thought i t 
a Prime objective of public 
policy to set a context and 
provide an information system 

an which rational comparisons 
could be made. But if the cost 
rf living index has its perils, 
the assessment of other men’s 
earnings has even more. There 
is strong reason to believe that' 
many people compare their, net 
earnings, after, tax, with other 
people’s gross earnings. This 
conceptual problem'increases as 
more, and more people come 
into significant tax brackets. 

Another1 natural tendency iS' 
to overstate the value nf what 
strangers earn on the side, and 
to lump them together in cate¬ 
gories .where sentiment and. 
image are all that can guide 
us to some notion of what is 
* fair ” 

In . trying to make a rational 
analysis of this situation, one 
must remember that titles mean 
different things from one indus¬ 
try to another, and that the 
range of pay even for titles, let 
alone for the substance of a 
job, may vary widely from one 
part of a district to another,, 
from one employer in a district 
to another, and even more from 
industry to industry. Sometimes 
occupations which are edininon 
to similar companies are 
reversed in ‘order.’ 

Yet the -basic engine for in¬ 
formation on relative earnings 
—very valuable in its way. the 
basis for useful models of the 
economy as a whole, and'“so on 
—-is the New Earnings Survey. 
This and the analysis based on 
it' produces a figure . for 
increases in average earnings 
of manual males and females, 
white collar males and females, 
and so. on in their degree. 

Now, it is one thing to say 
that the average earnings of 
manual workers have readied 
£50 (or whatever) through a 27 

per cent increase over a year. 
The statement has much the 
same interest as that the aver* 
age family size is 2.17 children, 
and that average parents have 
been married for 17 years. But 
whar is the survey an average 
of? ' ' 

The point is not that die 
statistics should not be com¬ 
piled, but that people who cir¬ 
culate them and use them as 
the basis of comparisons should 
be careful. Yet I have seen res¬ 
pectable publications interpret 
an increase of a quarter in the 
average of aggregates as mean¬ 
ing that “ on average, every 
manual worker in Britain has 
increased bis average earnings 
by a quarter in the past year”. 
This is precisely whar it does 
not mean, and to suggest that 
it does is to invite resentment 
among people who have fared 
less well. 

Averages of aggregates have 
their value, considered cauti¬ 
ously like comparative strike 
statistics or of trends in trade 
union membership. But they are 
not absolutes which are appro¬ 
priate in all (or perhaps any) 
cases. Perhaps the most mis¬ 
leading quality is the appear¬ 
ance of precision, and the 
calculations may well be fault¬ 
less and are bound to come out 

in a- precise form, subject to 
standard deviation of a few 
points -one way or the other. 
They are easily retailed and 
easily remembered. It seems a 
pity that tbev are nor more 
copiously qualified, once they 
leave the abundantly annotated 
and reserved corridors of White¬ 
hall where the calculations are 
carried out. 

Innes Macbeath 
Innis Macbeath is Plowden Pro¬ 
fessor of Industrial Relations at 
London Business School- 

Bill that will Postal rates are not exorbitant 
make big 
demands on 
management 

raining film is still a growth market 
•eras only a little while ago 
a man charged with organi- 

■ a training programme had.- 
.‘ardi on his hands ..if 'he 
ed a film to help him. His-: 
cuity now is quite different. 

he has to select among a 
ildering array of competing 
o visual aid. Films on 16mm. 
k still dominates the field; 
he will certainly. have to 

de at least whether video, 
-cue will better serve his 

rict his choice of material 
i little, but increasingly the 
_i__ _rc— 

ce of video cassette. . - ■ 
is some measure of the size:, 
he market that guides to. 
the searcher are beginning, 

ppear, while oE course the 
■sh National Film Catalogue, 
i the British Film Institute,., 
times to provide details of 
e as of all other1 British- 
s. A different kind o£ 
ter is to be seen in the 
r by a major distributor, of : 
ling films, Guild Sound and 
on, of a choice of video 
ers Free to any purchaser of 
50 worth of film or cassette 
ware; add £1,000 to the 
;hase and. you have an 18 
i colour receiver thrown in. 

he production. _ companies- 
*lved in what still seems to 
a growth market (though 

»Iy saturation must be 
reaching) vary considerably? 
;ize and output, aud there is 
errain amount of specializa¬ 

tion. Milibank Films, for. 
instance, who make other 
sponsored films as well, has a 
series. iaTthis area of safety 
training films, with their, paretic, 
company,' .' ICI, as sponsors. 
Incident Rendered Safe, one of. 
their latest, is concerned -with 
hazardous chemical loads, a very 
specialized safety topic but one 
of increasing concern in bur 
crowded soday1. ; 

, A company ndw to the- field, 
Onsigbt Educational'' Systems, 
has embarked on • arr interesting 
doable series for . a.\ special. 

funny as well as instructive, 
rejecting the view that, a serious 
message requires serious de¬ 
livery. Two new films. Pre¬ 
scription for Complaints and 
T*hc Proposal have respectively 
a number of dissatisfied custo¬ 
mers, and a salesman writing his 
confirmation of an earlier sales 
talk to a prospective. customer. 

. The message of the first is 
obvious enough, though, it can 
hardly be. put oyer too often— 

where as well as'ijfjhe balance 
sheets of ..the, companies con«. 

One set of : films is .to.-deal 
with management training, the 
second with safety,' both in 
marine-settings. The first man¬ 
agement film. Teamwork, “has 
Peter- Snow presenting? a case 
study in shipboard -manage-, 
mem; The Use of Compressed. 
Air Breathing Apparatusis. just 
what the title suggests, a plain 
but thorough demonstration. 

Management 7 principles are 
basically the same- wherever 
they are to be applied, and there 
is nothing pew in the fairly, 
elementary lesson of Teamwork, 
but it should come over more 
convincingly to a slap’s-officer: 
thus set'in' a familiar framework 
than it would in a generalized 
lecture. .,"f ..... . 
'There are other forms .of-, 

specialization. Video Arts, whose, 
work has included management' 
as well as sales training, have 
generally made their . films. 

with a much. Jess general 
situation, but. one. that, is of 
considerable importance - in. its 
own area. In both films the 
wrong way is hilariously demon¬ 
strated and of course set against 
the right, with John Clees, ably 
supported,; again bringing his 
very individual • talent into 
operation. , 

The most substantial recent, 
contribution to the field has 
come from RN EMI in a series 
of six films. Reaching European 
Markets. The first is an intro¬ 
duction to European history, 
politics and culture, including 
of. course- but not exclusively 
concerned with the EEC. The 
others cover market research,, 
communications, the workforce, 
finance and the general cor¬ 
porate image. The films as their 
supporting booklets have useful 
background information on their 
respective topics, and have some 

illuminating case histories from 
companies with European ex¬ 
perience — Olivetti, Martini, 
Rank Xeros and Siemens amoDg 
others. 

. Overseas sales are. an import¬ 
ant part of the market for many 
training film producers, ana 
these European films are in¬ 
tended for “ international man¬ 
agement throughout the world ”. 
Thus one of the case histories 
is an interesting description of 

Petroleum of their oil refinery 
on the Thames. Estuary.. A 

of. the European market that 
international management needs 
more knowledge of. After all, it 
was RN“ EMI who a year or so 
back made the first of a Know 
the Foreigner series Know the 
British. - ' ‘ 
Incident Rendered ■ Safe, 20 
minutes. £130. Hire, £15 for 
three days, £20 a week. .. 
Teamwork, : 27 minutes, £160 
(cassette £140). 
Compressed Air, 11 minutes, £80. 
(cassette £70). 
Prescription for Complaints, 21 
minutes, £215. Hire, £35 for two 
days, £45 a week. • • 
The Proposal, 24 minutes, £225. 
Hire, 0730 for two days, £47.50 
a week. 
Reaching European Markets. six 
30~nunute films, each £225. Hire, 
£17-50 a day. 

Eynon Smart 

COLD WORKEDI STEEL -.Wire - Drawn sections - Strip • STEEL WIRE ROPES 

'A substantial advance in turnover and profits 
for the sixth successivevear' a swood, chairman 

Production, has continued at aTiighleveWn the 
opening months of the new year in ail sectors, 
except the strip mill: The reoent fail In the demand 
for steel strip is, however, almost as much duero ■; 
de-stocking as to a fall in consumption. For the 
two main divisions—wire and wire rope- the but- 
look remains bright. The idemarwf fbf-Wire ropes 
remains high, particularly from the NCB as well as 
from mining operations ovefseas.^nd fronr North 
Sea oil operations. Additionally, vvorkis still to 
begin on the contacts for the-wire ropes-to he ' 

used in the constructing ol the Humber Bridgearid 

those to be used as the permanent Suspender 
Ropes for this bridge, which wilt become, the 
longest suspension bridge in the world. Any fall 
in demand from other wire rope using industries is 

not likely to have a serious effect and wire-rope 
mantifacture.provides the main outlet for the Wire 

Division's production. 

Although some of the Company's smaller divisions 
may experience some reduction lit demand later in 
th'e yearv 1 feel sure that the Company will do welt 

in 1975.“ ‘ 

-The annuel meeting willbe heldon £ May, 1375- Copies of the full report can be obtained 
. from The Secretary, Bruntoni (.Musselburgh) LtdJidusseibipgh EH21 7uG Scotland 

i One oE the more daunting pro¬ 
spects facing management lies 
in the Employment Protection 
Bill which was published 
recently, and which is expected 
to reach the statute book later 
this year. 

This BID in conjunction with 
various existing pieces o£ 
legislation will set a compre¬ 
hensive legal framework for 
labour relations, and is effec¬ 
tively a replacement for the 
Conservatives.’ Industrial Rela¬ 
tions Act which was largely 
repealed last. year. 

Even though it wd be some 
months before the Bill 
becomes law, and even though 
it may weU be amended during 
the legislative process, it is not 
too soon for managements to 
begin - facing up to the 
demands which it will make oo 
them. 

. Management consultants. 
Binder Hamslyn Fry & 
Company, in a- guide prepared 
for executives produced last 
week, suggest that an initial 
requirement is for a director 
or senior executive in every 
company to be given respon¬ 
sibility for preparing for the 
implementation of the Bill. 

They divide lines of anion 
into three phases: those that 
can be undertaken at once: 
those that must be postponed 
until, say, the autumn when uie 
main outline oE any amend¬ 
ments and the probable time¬ 
table for implementation may 
be discerned; and those which 
will be required when the Bill 
becomes effective. 

Binder Hamlyn Fry argue 
that uthe most critical area of 
management concern should be 
its relationships with its own 
employees, rather than merely 
adherence to the law. those 
relationships can be enhanced 

i and strengthened by a positive 
and integrated response to the | 

1 Employment Protection Bill 
, and the associated 1975 legis¬ 
lation.” 

1 Among the earliest steps, 
they suggest managements 
should take are tile identifica-1 
Bon of the likely impact of the 
Act, on staff relationships, and 
on costs, statutory responsibili¬ 
ties and collective bargaining 
arrangements. 

Companies should endeavour 
to anticipate new claims for 
recognition from trade unions, 
and to devise means of avoid¬ 
ing the development of com¬ 
petitive multi-union situations. 

They should also consider 
whether there are advantages 
in granting early recognition 1 
to unions rather than in wait¬ 
ing until the law requires them 
to do so. 

Another subject which can, 
receive early attention is Jn-1 
formation systems and annual j 
reports to see whether these, 
are likely to require amend¬ 
ment to cope with the disclo¬ 
sure requirements of the Act. 

By the autumn it should be 
possible to use this early work 
for a detailed audit of changes 
in policies, procedures and 
attitudes which will be 
required, and training schemes 
will need to be introduced for i 
managers and workers repre¬ 
sentatives.. 

Business appointments 

Top changes at 
Imp Tobacco 
Internationa] 

Mr T. P. H. Lacbella has been 
appointed chairman and Mr J. W. 1 
EDis managing director of Imperial 
Tobacco International. Mr JLache- 
lin will continue as financial direc¬ 
tor of Imperial Tobacco. Botb Mr 
Lacbelln and Mr Ellis are already 
directors of Imperial Tobacco In¬ 
ternational and their new appoint¬ 
ments are brought about by the 
death recently of Mr E. P. C. 
Eyres, who was chairman and 
managing director. 

Mr G. Duncan has joined the 
board of Lloyds and Scottish 
Finance. 

Mr W. I. Wolsey becomes mar- 
' Bering manager of Fine Fare. 

Mr David-Smith has joined the 
board of IDC Consultants as 
director of civil and structural 
engineering. 

Mr Anthony Harris has become 
financial controller of the Berni 
Inns Group. 

Mr J- D. Clogg has been 
appointed resident manager in 
Brazil by Ransorae Hoffmann 
Pollard. • Mr H. R. Daniel be¬ 
comes export manager, automotive 
bearings division, and Mr T. D. 
MacKay export manager, transmis- 
SiOD bearings division. 

Mi- J. C. Wright, organization 
development manager of the clay 
and transport divisions of English 
China Clays has been made . a 
director of Crown Cassette Com¬ 
munications and deputy chairman. 

Mr J. Leach has become non¬ 
executive chairman of James 
Halstead (Holdings). Mr B. 
Marrall has been promoted manag¬ 
ing director. 

Mr R. Dutton-Forshaw is in 
become president of Duiion- 
Forshaw Group. He is succeeded 
as chairman by Mr R. Hockin. 

Because of persistent ill-health 
Mr G. C. Maxwell has relincj 11j5.hrd 
the chairmanship of Matthew dark 
and Sons (Holdings) nod is re¬ 
tiring from business on April 30. 
Mr F. W. Gordon Clark is to suc¬ 
ceed him as chairman. 

"Mr R. N. Curwih has resigned 
as a director and chairman of 
Iancroft Kllgour Group. Mr A. D- 
s. Holland succeeds him. 

Mr J. Miller has been made a 
director of.G. * W. Collins. 

Mr Donald Smith, managing 
director of Mllbury, has been 
seconded ro Bocal Construction as 
chief., executive Tor an initial 
period of six months, and there¬ 
after as mutually agreed, and has 
been elected to the Baeal board. 

Mr William Luxton has joined 
the Cooperative Bank as fotnt 
general manager ladrnlrnsarationi. 
with particular responsibility fur 
marketing and development. 

From Mr D. Wesil 
Sir, The problems facing the 
postal administrations of the 
world are common and largely 
intractable. Against this back- 
grou nd we prefer to avoid 
adding to the difficulties of 
our colleagues in other coun¬ 
tries. However, Mr Douglass 
(April 9) gives US what he 
must appreciate as a consultant 
is a highly tendentious compar¬ 
ison between the United States 
and United Kingdom postal 
services. 

The annual report of the 
United States Postmaster Gen¬ 
eral makes it clear that Ameri¬ 
can postal costs are partly 
borne by rbe public treasury 
and transfer of the costs to 
users, which of course will in¬ 

crease postage rates, is being 
phased over a number of 
years. 

In the last full year for 
which accounts are available 
tire United States postal loss, 
after credit for government 
appropriations of $l,750m 
(£735m), was 5438m (£184m) 
compared with £S7Sm in our 
service before crediting com¬ 
pensation for price restraint. 

Any comparison of postal 
prices should take these facts 
into account. It also needs to 
assess the comparative standard 
of service offered for the 
price, and I think most people 
with experience would agree 
that our service compared well 
both tn range and quality. 

For a long time British pos- 

London needs exhibition 
and conference centre 
From Mr M. A. Bosnian 
Sir, It is comparatively easy to 
produce a study paper together 
with supporting data to prove 
conclusively that a 1 million sq 
ft exhibition centre, including 
a 5,000 seat conference facility, 
is not only needed in London 
but would be financially 
viable. 

Likewise it would not be dif¬ 
ficult 10 write 3 similar paper 
proving conclusively exactly 
the opposite. The production 
of such studies inevitably 
results in controversy rather 
than unanimity, delay instead 
of action. 

In this instance a crystal ball 
exercise, however professional, 
is unnecessary as the matter 
can be resolved by answering a 
simple question. 'Can London, 
the greatest capital city in the 
world, afford not to have a 
major exhibition centre and a 
facility capable of providing 
for the largest conferences and 
the substantial overseas earn¬ 
ings that they represent ? 

I believe there can only be 
one sane answer to that simple 
question, namely, a national 
exhibition centre is essential to 
Londoa if it Is to maintain its 
greatness and remain the com¬ 
mercial meeting place of the 
world. 

That a 3,000 seat conference 
centre is being built in Wem¬ 
bley and another in the Barbi¬ 
can is irrelevant, as in the first 
case it is being built in a 
suburb and in the other to 
meet die regional demands of 
the City of London. . 

The virtuoso 
postcard 
From Mr T. P. Goldingham 
Sr, May I support Mr Salmon's 
plea (April 8) for the postcard 
—though I take issue with bis 
description of it as “ an in¬ 
ferior means of communica¬ 
tion"? 

His biographer has justly 
'written of R. H. Dundas of 
Christ Cburcb that “concise¬ 
ness was, for D, a matter not 
only of economy but also of 
artistic pride, and like The 
Times crossword, of mental 
skill. . . Many of his cards 
were virtuoso pieces in which 
he practised his art for its own 
sake *. 

Surely the writer who neatly 
surmounts the challenge posed 
by the physical constraints of 
the postcard deserves to be re¬ 
warded ; it is prolixity that 
should be penalized. 
Yours faithfully, 
T. P. GOLDINGHAM. 
Wyndham. 
II Furze Plan Road, 
Maidenhead. 

Nor can the needs of London 
be satisfied by the Birmingham 
Exhibition Centre, which is not 
at the crossroads of the com¬ 
mercial life of the nation. 

What is needed is a national 
centre built under the bright 
tights of London, neither in 
the provinces nor tucked away 
in some suburb, difficult and 
expensive to reach and unin¬ 
spiring on arrival. 

The centre should not be 
considered on the basis of 
commercial viability, buf on its 
contribution to the financial 
life of London and to the 
nation as a whole. 

The real question is not 
whether a national exhibition 
cum conference centre should 
be bulk, but how its develop¬ 
ment can be financed. It is my 
hope that a committee, with 
full government encourage¬ 
ment and support, can be set 
up by die GLC, the borough* 
concerned and the industry 
together with representatives 
from the financial world, to 
consider ways and means. 

Once this committee is able 
to report on how the money 
can be raised, the problems of 
siting, planning and environ¬ 
ment can be tackled in the full 
knowledge that the money 
would be forthcoming. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. A. EOSMAN. 
Chairman and Managing Direc¬ 
tor. 
EMI Hotels & Restaurants, 
Victory House, 
Leicester Square, 
London, WC2H 7NE. 

tage rates have been held 
down by price restraint) statu¬ 
tory and otherwise. In his last 
Budget speech the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer called for #a 
phased return to economic 
pricing in the nationalized in¬ 
dustries and the recent in¬ 
crease in postage rates 
stemmed from that policy. 

Nevertheless our charges, far 
from being exorbitant by inter¬ 
national comparisons as 
claimed by Mr Douglass, are 
still beJow those of other 
major western European coun¬ 
tries. 
D. WESIL, „ . 
Senior Director, Services, 
Postal Headquarters, 
St Martin's-le-Grand, 
London, EC1A 1HQ. 

Buying without 
unit pricing 
From Mr A. J. Boyce 
Sir, How long must we wait 
for unit pricing ? A single visit 
to Boots posed tbe following 
problems: whicb canister of 
shaving foam was the best value 
—the Palmolive at 350g for 
44p, the Willtinson at 400g for 
50p, the Gillette at 395g for 
45p or the Boots at 420g for 
34p ? 

Tbe efforts of the marketing 
men were wasted—I bouehr the 
Boots, to be on rhe safe side, 
because even without long divi¬ 
sion it was obvious that it gave 
most foam per penny. 

However, if T had known, 
without time-consuming calcu¬ 
lation, that the first three eave 
much the same amount of foam 
per penny (7.95. 8.00 and 8.7.8q 
respectively) T might have per. 
suaded myself thaT although 
giving ahout a third less foam 
per penny than the Boots 
canister, thev were perhans 
giving more “quality** for the 
money. 

J could then, with clear con¬ 
science, have indulged in the 
luxury of allowing the shape 
of the canister, the eleaance nf 
the typography, and the smell 
and exotic orieins of the addi¬ 
tive r» influence my choice. 

The ther problem was even 
more tantalizing, and I leave 
it to you. Sir, to decide which 
would rive more shampoo for 
the money—a 250cc container 
at IGp or a 141oz container at 
23p. 
Yours faithfully. 
ANTHONY BOYCE, 
Green Furlong, 
Stonesfield, 
Oxford. 

Decline in manufacturing 
From Mr IV. Af. Moss 
Sir, Mr Benn's comments about 
the decline in Britain’s manu¬ 
facturing capacity (April 4), 
and the calamitous consequaces 
for our balance of payments, 
make a good deal of sense. 
Every industrialist will agree, 1 
think, that the level of invest¬ 
ment in manufacture in the last 
decade has been insufficient to 
keep us competitive. 

Tne predominant reason for 
this lack of investment has been 
the absence of sufficient profit 
ro plough back. Manufacture 
has not been profitable enough 
to justify the borrowing of 
money at high rates of interest. 
Scarce resources have been 
channelled into tbe more profit¬ 
able fields, such as distribu¬ 
tion and speculation in pro¬ 
perly. Government has pre¬ 
empted too high a proportion 
of company profits in taxation 
to finance its swollen pro¬ 
grammes of public expenditure. 

Tbe remedy is certainly nor 
selective grants to individual 
companies who may be in diffi¬ 
culty, the criteria for which are 
impossible to define. The cure 

must be in manufacturing 
industry making and retaining 
more profit for investment in 
the future. 

It makes no sense at all for 
the Government to restrict price 
increases through the Price 
Commission and then to com¬ 
plain that companies do1 nor 
invest. 

Finally, in the case of textiles 
which ray company manufac¬ 
tures, there will be no confi¬ 
dence to invest in tbe future 
unless the Government makes 
firm commitment that the 
industry will nor be swept away 
by the rising tide of low cost 
imports. 

Alone among the developed 
countries we are apparently pre¬ 
pared ro see our manufacturing 
base eroded for the temporary 
advantage of the standard of 
living of our people, and this 
is something well within Mr 
Bean’s power to put right, if 
only he will. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. M. MOSS. 
Joint Managing Director. 
Towles Limited, 
Queens Road, 
Loughborough. 

X Excess 
Holdings Limited 
Summary of operating results 1974 

1974 1973 

Group Premium Income 
£000 £000 

General 30.435 24,932 
Life - 2.559 2.343 

Underwriting Results (816} (2.491} 
Investment Income 6.633 5.071 
Sundry Items (575) 1,269 
Taxation (947} (1.754) 

Operating Profit 4,495 2.157 

Extraordinary Items 1,900 1,701 

6,395 3.858 

Extracts from the Statement by the Chairman and 
Chief Executive, Mr. William Samengo-Turner. 
Investments been issued and came into effect on 
We have not escaped the effect of the 1st February, 1975. 
fall In Stock Market prices. These would In the main the methods of valuation 
have been far worse had we not main- adopted in our accounts are not signifi- 
tained a high degree of liquidity and a candy different from those outlined in 
substantial investment in US dollar The regulations. The exception is the 
securities. The value of investments fell treatment of Fixed Interest Securities 
in the year by £5.567,000 and the which we value at mid-market prices at 
resulting short-fall in the Investment 31st December,! 972, if held at that date. 
Reserve has been met by a transfer of with subsequent additions at cost, both 
£500,000from Profit and Loss Account, being adjusted by an amortisation to re - 
In spite of the decline in value of invest- demotion of the premium or discount 
merits the capital and reserves of the Forthe purpose of the solvency caicula- 
Group increased by £823,000 to lions these investments will be valued at 
£19,180,000 at the year end. Already, market value, the regulations looking at 
after 2 months of 1975. more than half the assets on an "immediate liquidation" 
of the investment depreciation has been basis. Taking into account the time lag 
recovered. • 
New Insurance Regulations 

in claims settlement we consider such a 
method of.valuation would bo mislead- 

Eff active supervision of all insurance ing in the context ol a going concern, 
companies must be in the inteisst of Future Prospects 
policyholders, brokers and insurance The insurance industry is particularly 
companies alike, and accordingly we -vulnerable to inflation due to the time 
welcome the introduction of measures lag between the receipt of premiums 
which will provide adequate safe- and the settlement of claims. We are . 
guards. Following the consolidation of confidant that, with sound manage* > 
various enactments into the Insurance ment, the present problems will bo' 
Companies Act 1974. the regulations overcome and that our long term future' 
governing the valuation ol assets have holds great promise. ■' 

Copies ol the Full Rnport & Accounts may ba oblBinod Jiom ihe Seciniary. Excess Holdings Linwed 
13 Fcnchiwh Avenue, London E&3M 5BT. 1 
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Washington April 13 jOtmee of the “House oT Repee- soarcofi ^dded. _ legislation. dealing the 

Presidem^ Ford is ureparifl* eeruarives on a new Bill covering QEfitpais stressed that ii i*»s Sovuf Uwo aaE3 such Wfrtt .... 
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caofepacts; ieararaongKni„r ^ss^,,*a 

MiarsffiuS sks&zssFSsz ■ss±±,Mriis. ’ir §s" *.*■; 
• Sir-Willissm RyJwdi cjjwrrpmi' :th« Congress foi^ld jcopafJl?ze (prefereatiijl trade -terms tp Pll * vesierdav. Mr Simon said Unioa-inhis State of ten WorW Jnsrirate of Management to the 
of: te&-Post! Office Cornoratuwk - rh«» Prcxlctew’s authority jp.the C0-H-^|?-thq^ new'legSslauon on trade with Address, were ioteodeJ xo serve Re.val Coataussion on theDretii 
has-trow -taken persenalL chargfi: rec#:ni;bt opened round of Gap P®r?.?\PaT.e m . the embarsp, ^ RjSians would he pro- norice on the Corgress that he buoon of Income and Wcalfi 
oti inquiries into-the: resu-icpva- mufeihiterat trade liberalization .wneoeyfir the -President son- „_,ed :n midsummer. is determined to see chaoses I today wtii say that management 

higher-paid 

By Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 

The customary White Paper 

trading agreemen ts. opera ted: hy.- j[,eco^iauons. ' 
industry financing, with the Britain’s major telephone cable The President 
National Loans Fund being suppliers on Post Office con* * 
greatly supplemented by over- tracts, 
seas borrowings, now at a record Leg; 

moment sedriag changes in thp Wftite House -squeces .noted siinan should have decided to non officials. 
197+Trade A?t iw itn^royp trad? that no .^qcLsion [had tbeen-.made speak so openly now about the The Presid 

tern far the higher-paid- 

detailing the Governments' jeve[_ past-finandakyear, 
main domeJuc lendihg ah» bor- ^ srate in<fll5trie5 hart! entered 
rowing wul not be pilblushed jnt0 new foreign borrowings 
morrow when the Cbantellot tataI]ing ra0re than-£745m. 
makes his Budget statement. The quesribn is- being- askatl 

There are indicatidns rliar Mr Jjqw the big investment pro void, covered non-Post Office (Gabon; Nigeria. Iran. Indonesia. jjnjted Stares. 
Ifealey intends to devote a grammes, cow regarded-by the customers) and- 3 new agtet: Venezuela and* Ecuador). 

g.t no id«KisioniiiadJ)een-.raade speak so operib- now about tee The President specitfcaHy re- "tee evidence to be submitted 
i deitUbg -with .the .provisos -.in prospects of new legislation. Nat frained from calling oa Coo- adds executives jc British 
e Trade that-the Soviet orflv are his remarks being gress to legislate changes in the companies are ^ready thc 
nion ease its emigration .laws viewed as perhaps misleading Trade Act with regard to the poor^ relMions of \vestern Eur- 

a condition for obtaining the -Russians, they are seen Soviet Union. Alt he sought ?P£. ®n? ^9 suffenng from a 
hsidized -credits and most- as possfbty having a detrimen to do was to pose riie proHerns feeling of mjusQcs as diiferciv 
vQ.ured-nstfioii status *f«rm the tsil ‘.impact on the present be and;improve the atasosphere for whittled away and 
i.ited Stares. hindidre-sccnes -negotiations xak eventual changes* The Presi- salary resmenons and _.tue 
But fhe 'President .is .deter- iqg place " between leading dent carefnlly avoided asking sharp progression ot British 
inert rn find a arnimA rnnArarcrrran anJ itia Wkrta {Vw nom Uindsrinn h*1f TUWrfr Income t3X redim2 GSmilllLS IB 
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sectidrt- of his speech td Uie Chancellor as vital- in-stiniuiar- ment now registered. ana_tnere- After two months oF intensive prined to fiqd. ,a way around Congressmen and the. White for new legislation but merely ■ 
crubial irtvesfriicju prograrfimes" ino other industrial-investment, tore, operapjre.. between onnstr nBgd,'tiajjons. Use \Vbite House thjese conditions, an.d "^hite House. called for "a * reeacamlnatf 
of the nanonalizfcd |ndiistTles especially far capital goods and- [tisulatedJ Callender^ Cables. ;yas agreement with pause srudies of .th.e"problems for the time being the White of ttroblems connected 
and.supplfeuieiit this witii a'nesv materialsj-will-be funded in-the- ”ire4V ^’eney31, v'porK5 -leaders of the Wavs and Means suggest this can .only be.done House is determined to avoid' Soviet trade, 
tablfe in the chain Fmartaat .-gar ahead- Standard Telephones' ana '_ ' '■ ■ ____ 

Statement and- Budget Report * A-.return-to- more-economic- Sf• " •¥ T m . lxl \ 

14- years. ,ufr k.^jved^isTgree^ . Ctitnesc oil Cofffnearer Wealth tax 
cessive Chancellors have issued bur most nationalized-Industrie' .Thb-rfetragreement which ts-. 

Standard1 Telephones' and' 
Cables; arrd Telephone- Giblfcs, 
the four ffl-unps- prihcrpalljr 

lablfe in the chain Fihartaal vgar ahead- Standard1 Telephones' and' 
Statement and- Budget Report * A-.return- to- more- economic- c.fble$-?1*1 
(did Red Book). pricing is- bound- to: generate ! ^ 

for the fiasr 14- years, sub- higher ratio of- self- financing, 111 aSref.ID^f‘u 
cessive Chancellors have issued bur most nationalized'industr*Tnt'tfew agreement wnicn ts. 
a separate anhu.a) statement1 On are finding themselves with-far virtually certain to be tmen- 
lending ro public' auth'driti^, bigger wages bills and- otKer before-the~ResuICT^®/, 
first under the titid Government? cost increases; D[T9ctn,T 
Expenditure Below Tfie tine Ahead are new state iodiKt- JSJT 
an^dien tin the Krm-of a White ries. being set’ ub' under bet.sharing by^the fbur com- 
Paper, Loans from the Kariorilii legislatioil (rfie British' National1 Pa«i^ meeting■ tn comnunee. _ 
Lotinsl Fund (the Treasury’s oil Corporation; the- Nation* the provisions ot tne CkfUDC 
main account’ for the bulk of Enterprise Board-,-and: the* air- agreement ahy party receiving. V<xlw'MtAllV:^ 
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Government’s' dOnieStit lendin 
and" borrowing). 52S By.wn.i.nTciiun 

oij agenda warning 
frflffli Roger Vjfilypjje Theiexpec^-compxo,mis^ wfll ^3^ 
Pvisi, iterij jl3 be a triumph tor Frenc* cEp- 

A worid.conference j. d|j ^Sf CmplOyeTS ■ 

Jllit By Malcolm Brown 

Thej2xpecsed*camp«>tmse wSI- 
be a triumph tor French dip- 

A worid conference -ro dis- lqm2<iy ^ Vs*^ wee3tendua 
*1. ■ _ c .JlZL Complete breakdown - of -the 

emblems connected whh ocerseas opposite number. 
* fop -managers in the Limed 

Kingdom are now thc Inu-cn 
paid in Europe on thc basis of 
pay, both before and after tax, 
and in crams of living stand¬ 
ards, the BIM points out. 

Many people in monasemei-.r 
wene beginning to question 
whether their hard work, tune 
hours and heavy rc<re:i<ihi)iiy 
were being -appreciated and 
were strongly tempted to do nu 
more than -they need. 

“ This would be cxTrcatclv 
damaging to the interest* r.f a 
country as dependent as Britain 
is on ’the success of i'.idusvry. -Introduction of a wealth tax d borrowing). riesr and each requiring *• “ British companies wjjit. N«rth ^ mw niaterials now slble/Ibn. indmusuafized couo- a Health tax • is on tne success ot mmis.Tv. 

Mr Healgy is faced with a carnal structure. whafSarni ore oftee com- Sea interests, are now consider- lopljs to *te [held this tries, .particularly the EEC and * . commerce and frrrcr'n imtie. A 
..-The White Paper1 on Public To bV ing- entering- the huge «€;w summer. Afrer fi,v.e .days pf the'Urihea.'States, were reported severely discourage „MtlnT1'%vs!e.n ?l 
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pledge to raise thecapital spend- Tlie White Paper1 on Public 
ing of stare industries irt. ihe Expenditure published- ibr 
coming financial year 197S<5 January, stressed tlifat tH" ■ - 
to £2;Sl0m' whire progressively estibiafes-' it confaiiietf n* ^ f 
ending exchequer subsidies- in nationalized7 industry adtf . “®*°J 
favour of more realistic pricing rdrated' ittduSt'rial programdieif 
policies. —4uj.—j injaiw xnittea. 

miist' then tell the members 

failure to. ydn any sigiiilicaiit jeopardize the nation’s recovery; more this Cemptatinu the BIM 
concession from the Third 1 according to an assessment pub- adds. 
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-year Xhe boards of companies 
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Concorde flies to US 

says in a summary of rite views 
it has put before .the House off 
Commons Select Committee -era 
wealth tax. 

pun- exceeds the salary paid. 
The evidence also inritxfex a 

report-«ff a survey carried cui 
by the BIM among chief execu¬ 
tives of 70 large companies. 

The federation is strong? I The BIM says that ii wns feJr 
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when riiA nrii-m arii- fiHallir They have designed a , issued containing details of the fresh proposes to the Tour* heouw there are hie variations Ktmkl affect tiie whole per- 

& 5S5-%S£? ftffiSMftfitf® 2«^?3SS!?V3s: -S5T! SSLS * *£*,. 
or^ric^o Sia't k^en^ar S1*1' £nd;^ural ga^ at be Evicted SmS^fSaSS- pares of tee country^ -. —;-, .- 
a Drice nmr^r rn nr etuSi to1-' depths; Tbey-areanmoiW;lized, etU-produKang, and other' had been ^expectiqg reriprS' ""This would imroHye a most .^WICC cppUjncr 
buf no? TT^dWo?IdcoranSes.lt^d coocessions^S^W &cd unfair regionoi bias since thej _ 

nr nricat in rhar h tonHen ar 3*«r be divided amomg the ipdustria- AraMa, Zaire and AIeeria."They P41™ ox “* „ . 
WVUVVA 1»V JLAAVVJ «rvr W ky a nri^e nmr^rn nr emfJl to deptbs/Tbey-are-an^o^-itzed, edJ-produkang, and other' had been ^expecting -reciorood ’"This would mvoHye a most .'SwiCC CPpUsna 

„ r „ “ “ ■ • bu?not low^thS.- teeolfSiiai Wrd Wofld coainSes. It would coo cess ions^^ti^r unfairregionalblas since rtie.' ^ 
By Otir Urdted States EConotoits- dotrtrts about C6Pcoi*de“ beirtg: lowest rendSe?All the others b‘fi QjSuS?Mon! tfi. V#WP *** “ Ctnid a fom’ a?* **** for tax would hit-owner-occupiers Qo||#|i COfltraCtS 
Correspondent PuS‘%mesTtee “V* wbmh ^ bids » their ^SSSJofilSSh -Sd da«- arareed aaenda. -f .u---^UU! lUmidin Correspondent 
UraUiingroti; April i3 into the Urftted States if the 

It is now almost- certain that JhQgment were made on Ifech* 

ll« decision by tbe Dnited “T^SSy^f’^ie mannfac- 
States authorities on.whether mrers wffT be to confine argu- 
Britisfa Ahtw» ad A*r France ments td technical rtatferS and 
will be dloived to operate strive ro Mock tfrti political add 
regitiar commercial Coacqrde emntifraal opposlnoa, AviafCWn 
services to Washmgton and New e*pe*fs here maintafd it 2s likely 
■> ork will be determined by. rbarf ffie FAA wflf rule rrt Gdrt- 
pohacal rather than technical ce^s favdurV 6w thm fhe New 
factors-. York-New J^sey Pori A-atbWity, 

Forceful political arguments wlii.ch operates Kennedy Inter- 
against Goncor'de will bef made nanon'ad Arfport, may be harder 
tornorrow at a enteiaf hearing to convince. in^rii^TTf . 
convened by the,Federal Avia- A nSajhr tfafiger, however, is f ¥ afJSf3^iffi!Si'tvmr£n 
tian Administration.- The first posed By Senator Prexrinre,- Who eSJSJa hvM&jSj&m- 
peaker. is one of the most is- fteti^ea to fe prefWiig R^s- oSmS^ SaSwtT of 
influennal political opponents of Jafton that MB prevehf stfper- Uni™ f n 

iet- SeniMr «*.m.*iW-V eSSSU Xb %eJ 
WSS.Er5?i. ... aSff Manchester teday. 

r I v»uiiui aa. 
rn® original prices. 

NUBE call 
i 11 /%£*_| complex of giant cables. 

Fft FfthlP /^TTfT’h Kir Alan-Grant; head* of the 
W laOIC £*+J company, says that it-is. 20 p.er 

more. The platfonn-flOats on: a- 
buoyancy- chamber at a- depth.- 
of- about1400ft: below sea. level. 
The- buoyancy chamber and. the 
production deck are linked, by-a- 
complex of giant cables- 

Abu Dhabi shelves aim of 
complete oil takeover 

living , iq tee .more expensive , „ 

™v»« •**■« : and investments 
□rore-sererely than those hvaag from Alan McGregor 
ehsewhere.** - . Geneva. Aprfi 11 

Particular, exception is taken Or Fritz Lemv. iJer. president 
by tee builders to tee XJoverB- of the Swiss First National Ban!:. 
meat's questioning of whether and Mr Paul JoiJes he?d oi »iht 
ry.^nn.nF.Mid rr>BUni Federal Division of Com met cc. 

SS?H Sr^^ete AJji DteR cn aarioted owneraWp -F ft*: 2UX2Tj£taSJd3! are <* a f«>ur-day visit to Sr.S 
-roduction Platforms, now being Dh^ h« abarndopvd *U w oil resources, i* £«e with | of wall a«d inediOTi-sned W Arabia. This marks a step fur- 
Stfor abmit£B0m- mediate plans, for.^uJl state Saudi Arahia, Kuwait.Qatar*«d nesses promotes efficioicy. The ward in top level efforts in 
lonstructors Jbbn Brown,.who u?*Sfe *1, JS* “fesSS E*far*in- ‘ ■ Gwrenmterft shoitid sub«antiaw secure ^stable _ longterm inv^i- 

4 nfeiMr XaMa, fcl 1 31 at lea 
oosetffr^^f^FreriSho fo¥ abo« lM,G00 workers are are ^ intensely interested: in- . vwvasaia /sou uopoi T4w 1Z89.«HM»n Jajranese^nnft j A.ompanng _ toe 
Fs^Xyelfo te D>SSS5Sfee£ ex2^ b* fr'?m ?hti ne^/ opportuniriesr off: tee the..,t-^c^ p-°" tanker A!4>bafra 5s ^dne to take: of wedth tax in ot 
irtCnffeft- jrfn ^SSKS? aoff-trd donfer'e'ilte of fite“ ebasrof Sa.Ai»mher com- ■bbty te run its on 155,-093' ftmns tif -oU tins coamtnes ante, w lanon teat win prevent stroer- w*,:n-,w! *(■ dm»- coast oi t-mna. mwiiier wuj oilfields, he told the onen __i. c_jus_ - » Rriw.^ 

wggg claim *▼ *• VACillil huilt fnr aliruii EEflm —-mw o4«uio, NtwoK, vwar«nu “*™“- k--j-.- — waiu ui tup icvei erforts IQ 
n v w cu i Constructors Ibbn Brown, who °.1) Bahrain. ■ Government should substantiate secure stable longterm invest- 
By R. W. Shakespeare have major part in. man- JJL. E^iratK <$}'SnSsfi?'’£« Megnwhfie Abn - Dfatei today or witeteaw this imputed charge mcfltof petroleum money—and 

Demaads for imme^a£e pay agernSni ahd development-oper Arab. Emirates Oil Mtwater, has put jnto service -tee first -super- of raeffioency. tee federation to obtain more contracts for 
increases, of at least 25 per cent afidris in North Sea' oil fields. . A " n. M raiteei^ carry iw ewn cnrflt; W _ Swiss companies tn the pro- 

-Comparing the lower rates 
f wealth tax in other Europefan 

National 

Wriiram Proxnnre. 
Officials from tee British and StfcK legfelatien, if passed by aufcuester tooay. apparently- Have a- big- ready- 

A composite moaora before made market in the Chinese im FreficK manufacturers of Con- the Congress, coitid wreck Cffri- " made market in the Cb 
corde.told Tfie Times today corde’s chances, irrespective 6f dustry'for gaS tiirbiffts: 1.01 UC IUIU I lie i luuajr LuautTij, mrapevure ui -v..■ - „r 

that they wire dotifideift they the decirions falkdii By die FAA 
aurKftvUr, “e Lraioa esecnovei, cTanns teat 

Acao. bmirat.es Oil Miwstgr, has put jats service cbe first ^irper- of inefficiency, tee federation to obtain more contracts for 
...•■■-■ „ .. tanker-to carry iw own crude.: sa?? . . Swiss companies in the pro- 

Mr Oteioa said Abu Dhabi The 289.9(KM»n Jairanese-huSt: Cowtranng the lower rales ducer Countries, 
had, neiteey the technical por tanker Al-Dbafra 5s -due to take 1 of wealth tax in other European White the visit, which began 
adnrizifettagve ability ro run its on 155,099* tennes df -oil tins ' coontries write what may be on Friday is described as expi’ur 
own oilfields, he told the open- week for •AStiment ro-Britain; ' expected is Britain, tee federa- atoxy, it was preceded by a 
mg sessionior an oil symposium Petrel station 4dceover : Dr don argues teat there might be meeting in Berne last December 
oi^anized by his ministry. ^ Eric "WilBams, Friaie Minister; a case far tee rotrodocrion-here of the two officials and Shaikh 

Mfr Otetba pointed out that 0f Trinidad and Tobago, fes of s«cb a-tax at a low rate, Ahmed Zalti Yamani. Saudi 
since- his goverament lacked tee anotyrpeed-a srate TAeovei-~Of prerided appropriate redectiorrs petroleum affairs minister, 
marketing facte ties it was un- gjj Texaco petrol stations. He were made in other taxes. Switzerland’s imports of Saudi 

Bm* the^oup John Eh,^- oilfields he told the open- weck ^ teft^ro 
? in dd S« Clvdr wiU inB sksioo of an oil symposium Petr«i rtati<w 4*e STJiSS wiikjhsmsoj. Eric-wms™, w» 

! British-- oiarketing facilities it was un- ajj Texaco petrol stations. He I were made in other taxes. 
A numbed of other British-1 abIe even tee sale of ^6 Ms government was ready1 T' ™ 

T\t ^Z^r^^ufacterers SSrSSo"SStOKS f cfof the 60 pe ^ ?"dfiSJ?7^J33S see 'S,~^np^^1^1 
sary to “ improve the decHcfiefe a^len^ntN^rp^irt the^ of 0,1 u?d.er with the American oil companv. mem income surcharge and the approaching 150m Swiss francs 

n?riid S3SLJSSiiiSSSSS standards oE Kvirtfe of bank SSSL?'mllSfe?11^ d ^ the-exiKing parocipanon agree- -n,e jakeover adJJ make . tee , capital gains, tax,, coupled, .with (£25m). Exports to Saudi .Arabia 
meal and environmental staa- for le^sla- 5,^5 Ch in «e market. ^ meat with the companies. state tee rale refcaOer of pettw nsdactions m the higher rates almost doubled to reach Ifilir 

Tt wdtfld panlcu3ar?y like''to oil more than'tripled htst vear 
ee abolition of both the invest- (by comparison with 1973) 

..._.b. tern— ■ . F 

nical and envirrfnmental stair- support in Congress for FegSsla- WI “v,u& UI ““ Chinese market! ment wtih the companies- 
---tion agaiasf Concorde. — * . ... . One oF iM: first opportune- Hbwe\'cr, tee ultimate seal of 

A final deciMoriby the Ameri- **ties to get an-information about the; couffitry was still 100 per 
can authorities cooJd be made tee leading clea^-a^ bateScs oii developments in- China- will “ 
in tee late snmnier, Tli Xh? “ come at a confetace’tt’tte-lteKI' 
— -..— « Gfesgow in* Jube- under .tee 

K5^*! anspicies of, ted1 SinbiBrltish- 

acf rhanrf*’ "■«*«« and other finance con&^T'wHf" 

asi cuance jsssjrtuf Js &js sartr x5J*££& 
Ad banks in Folv ® Coansellor in China. «teo: will 

HSfleneS b/^t increases from 6V™***5 *3' 
perns, the fisheries policy has ^percent to 13 8 per cent 

tion qgaiasf Concorde. dards and regulations. non a 
One senior executive from A fi 

the British Aircraft Corporation can » 
noted teat he would have nor in tee 

Mr Peart in ‘last chance’ 
talks on EEC fisheries 

the1 etiscing participation agree- The takeover *dlJ make.the capital gains..tax,..coupled, .with J (£25m). 
meat with the companies. state tee *®le retailer aS petrot rndsetioas. is the higher rates j almost —- srate tee «®le mailer sfpetm nsdactioos. 5a the w ,cnt.i ,n.u 

Bbwe^'er, the uinmate goat or jn Trinidad and Tobago. off income tax and capital tram- j Swiss francs, of which watches 
Renter. ] fer tax. represented 5Um francs. 

By Ronald Kershaw ports, the fisheries policy has -J.ir .“«* «« *** P" ««u Lord Nelsnn nfStafford chair- 
A last chance to recruit tee become a key Issrfe io the light ‘greases ii> TTM-n of G£C an-<j- pr-gsjdfent of 

support of thousands of English Spirill r?.t 5 re^erent^4^; ■^Te were negonatecHrom August1 L t*Je Sino-firirish Trade Couneil' 
fishermen! , and _ workers _ in GwmeHl iSJ Aay fr^h aereement vtite the ^ys teat both- China- and. tee 
associated industries for staying list the voS of thl IcoS^ clearing banks would become United Kingdom Imve a “ ranular 

!?*?5“,=sss:fube^n10t“a„d *LS 0^™tawi., ss^^JsSslSS' in the ELL Will come tomorrow ficHet^ipn -nfi operauve from July 1. 
when Mr Fred Peart. Minister J^rST bur English fSfSKn The conference u also expec- r«onrces of oil anti' natural*gSS. 
for Agriculture, FUberies and *orl£S JSiraSt & nsnerofen ,Md t0 „pprove mother rao5on He feels tear as the-Oili ittftrfests- 
Food travels to Brussels to dis- tk6- „ orMwfrfv nr instructing the union executive teetwocoub tries expand, 
cuss tee revision of tee common « £?* Ysmi?« m10 aPPJy for reaffiliation to tee teere «5U Bfe mcreasing’ oppor; 

™iin- With foil nor P.Ff IiSbing limits to 400 .miles, tile -nir tunities for cortoerarinn arrd fisheries policy with fellow EEC 
ministers. Thi-s will fieWtr*n *“s ouu u»c iuu 

A spokesman for the British “ ponds Mor coastal states The pnrt*d “mpanJ °ler reS»sira- 
Trawlers Federation said last EEC issue revolves around fish £°a u,Kier, tee Conservative 
night : “ The Bnusels negotia- ior S,n IndusmaI Rela- “OilCynOidefS 
lions are a test of the .pint of Britain’s own contribution rn the _ .i__  : :c •- ~ _ iJ_ 

fishing limits to 200 miles, the 
industry believes, is inevitable. 

THC. tunifres for cooperation anti 
The NUBE and tee TUC trade between tee two1 nations. 

'L005 3r£ 3 j1 vE 1 u Britain’s own contribution to the 
the EEC and the will of the European industry. 
Government. The British uslnng u ^ argued that Britain’s 
industry’s predicament is quite own «ponij" wi|] form ,nore 
clear _ in that the_ wanffoir tfian half fhe EEC **poYid “ dbd 
fisheries policy, as it now is, :EE€ v^as Will Bav* to be 
dearly discriminates against us. seated as if they were Britixrt 

itain’s own contribution ro the Now union, if it decides ProfiTtimi ftift 
iropean industry. , to seek reaffiliation, could find »H1 
It is argued that Britain s itself faced with a bill for fees The Department isf Trade yes- 

On other pages 

dearly dliermnnatra against us. treated as if they were Bririxrt This has -provoked amend- cOriterence given on Friday by Finandal EtfTOc 
. x* « no exaggerabon .0 Saif vessels. The result will be iha: m&ms from some branches call- Mf Perer Shfffe. Secretary of Firmnaal news 

teat the Fishing indusiry is British vessels will be squeezed ing on the conference to reiecr State for Trade, Letters 
frankly disillusioned with the out of Qieir own waters. the reaffiKatidii- move unless The department enrphasiaed1 Management 

21 
76 
17 
17 

18, J9 
16 

frankly disillusioned with the otit of teeir own waters. 
Government’s efforts on ir« be- Mr peart is expected ft 
half up to now. and : egartis our that Britain is the I 

It of teeir own waters. _ the reaffiKatidii move unless The department enrphaslzed: Management 
Mr Peart is expected td point tee TUC is prepared to waive tea Mr Shore said teat any pro1 Unix Trust 
r that Britain is tee biggest payment of rhese fees. One nosed lew wnnU m<nn WeSklv snare pnees 

Italian Communists want public sector curbs 
troai John Earle narionaj economic develdpmeot, lie sector is emerging as an operation, rake measures ag&ia«c PgS^S^Grniio 19 
lome, April 13 the public sector was becoming issue in the campaign for the tbtfse responsible arid make ^ 

^Italy’s Communist Party has “ more and more the scene of June 15 regional elections. EGAM return to it* statutory Company notices: 
launched a fierce attack on tee arbitrary derision and man- Among specific demands, the activities as a minerals corpora- t wh* Bank/lbtemaiMial 

the public sector is run. oeuvres for power by factions Communist motion called on tee tiob; Sores 17 
It fes made a scries of demands and groups of the Christian government to : 5t—Draft a thorough reorganize, t {(p-rf* Rank/TiBTier 
on «ie government including a Democrats". 1.—Suspend public sector ap- tion of the state sector, tohrch ' Manufacturing Co T9 
temporary freeze on senior With their motion the Coro- pointments pending the formu- would avoid waste aa«t dupltca- - 
appoV.tments in sfatd-hwhed car- muhists have add«J their vWce iation within one month of tion and prevent corporations r 
puratiens and tee setting np OF td criticisms of the Christian dHrerid for selecting candi- from acting “capriciously”; Lffll ulug rale XV pc 
n r-ivll-imentary supervisory Democrats by Socialist and Re- dates; 6.—Lay down precise norms for The Bank of Engknd’s mni- 
coT.musion. publican leaders over obscure l-AJlarify various share opera- tee compilatiori and auditing rf W**® lending rate is held at 10 

In a\ morion tabled in .tee sliare moneeuvrmgs at Montfr (juus by EN1 and other bodies state corporations’accounts; pn*- cent week- The follow- 

Church 
Excess Holdings 
Gibbons Dudley 

?rom John Earle 
tome, April 13 

Jtaly’s Communist Party has 

k newspapers ftoin the Fasrab 
, . Vis proving -tncapjdilo nf family in Geaoa-_ ‘ 

i ■ its task of guiding Xhe degeneration of tee pub- 

3.—Produce within snx montns a p&rHaroebtaiy rtmiiiission ^wrw» Pn>* w 
a national chemical plan; with adequate pontes of super- Hein Krt^KswSr Rmk« 

-Annul EGAM-Fassio vision. 

JSaJiem features from the Anjiual. Statement by 
the Chaimianr Mr. Roger D. Turner. 

Current results satisfactory after poor first quarter when 
profits were seriously affected fay Government imposed 
three-day week.. 

Acquisition of H enry Foster Building Products Ltd in 
November 1374 has, resulted in well-balanced Group 
operating in four main divisions. 

sfc Refractories and "Build ing Products divisions are welt' 
equ ipped to take advantage of any increases in 
activity in Steel and Building Industries. Engineering 
division has substantial order book and Industrial 
Estates division continues steady expansion. 

% Profits for 1975 should be in excess of those for 1974. 

Saramaiy of Results 

Dmdendsper share 

Earnings per share 

Assets pw share 

Edgtoaon Assembly Rooms. 1 Clarendon Road. Birmingham. 
.. £?ph? of^ Report andAccoonts together with a IfochiJt ouVmmg 
the Group s actives ate ava^ble horn tee Secretary, Gibbon^udtey Limited. 
. . . f-°- R°x 19, Dudley, West Midlands. BY32AQ. 

1974 1973 

rooo £*000 

22.474 16.744 

1.741 1^09 

2.86p ZS7p 

C.16p - • s.i ap 

147.330 . 126J22P 
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, COURT 
CIRCULAR 

WDSOR CASTLE 
'' TjCvil 13 : The Duke of Edinburgh*. 

Fk’ii' President In Chief Of the . 

Forthcoming 
marriages-- 
Mr DL'-Al.' JL Bku. 
and NBss C. F. m_ Nlcodamp - 
The easgasemcatt .is . announced.: 
between DavUL second son of Mr 
and Mrs T. F. Sums, of 14 Ashley 
Gardens, London, SWL, and 
Carol*, efcfcr daughter of Mr C- 
Nlcodano, of Corso dl Porta 
Nirora U, 20121 Milan. Judy, 
and the fcrte Mrs Renata Nlcodano- 

Mr A. P lH Grelg 
luad Boss S- L: Mnmr Brown-; 
The engagement Is' announced 
between Adam,, eider- son ;of:MT 
and Mrs A. A. McGregor Grefs, 
of . Btetdtfnsaesr1' Satrey, ' -aDd; 
Louise; daagbter. of Dr ind-.Mn 

250,000 a year quit Roman Catholic Church 

is Royal Highness travelled in 
^aircraft of The Queen's Flight 
V was received cponarriTalby 

Lord-Lieu tenant of Euddng- 
islilre (Major. John young), 
Lord-Lieutenant of Nortbanrp- 

ihire {Lieutenant-Colonel John 
ndos-Pole) and. the President, 
jsb Racing -Drivers’ Dob {the 
i Gerald Lasotiles). ." 
Taj Or Vyvyah" Harmsworth was 
inendaoce. 
? command of The Queen, -the 
dr Jacques' (Lord .hr Waiting) 
\y called upon The King of 

■mho at the -Mayfalz: Hotel and, 
behalf of Her Majesty, wel-. 
led His Majesty upon anlval 
-oudon. 

TOSOR CASTLE " :' 
H 12:" By' command' of - The- 
sen, the Lord Jacques (Lord 
Waiting) this afternoon called 
m The President of. Malawi at 
ridges and, on . behalf of Her 
iesty, welcomed His . Excellency 
n arrival Is; London.. 

from May .1, 1975,. the- per- 
lent address of Mr and the 
i Mrs . peter Lanritzen (nee 
■pel) will be Palazzo ContarLoi 
e Figure, San- Marco 3327, 
dee. ! 

J-. Murray Brown, Of 'Richmond, 
Yorkshire._ - ; .. ... 

Mr B. J. Lymbery r - - " 
and llVPsff S- .JL,'Sheeralt . 

. The engagement is amwtujced 
betweedBtian; elder son:..of : the, 

iristenings 
- sort of the Hon. Peter and ! 
; Ward was christened-Jeremy ! 
-istopber by Canon Edwyn 
mg, of the Queen's Chapel of - 
Savoy, on Saturday, April 12," 

St Peter's Church, Cornwell, i 
- ordshke. The--godparents are 

. Earl of Wilton, Mr John Sad- , 
ill, Mr Vincent Poklewskl 
tell. Mrs-OHrer Baring, Mrs 
line Boardman and Mrs John | 

-“ iderson. 

infant daughter of Dr -and I 
; Frank Taylor . was baptized , 
Mkria Rose yesterday at the i 
rch of Our Lady of Victories, i 

-isingtoo, .W8," The godparents I 
Comdr Sir Geoffrey Vavasour,.. 
(retired), Mr John D. Camp* 

. Mrs Richard Boxhal] and 
Richard Heaton. . 

* iday’s engagements 
ocess Alexandra Is ’ present ar 

preview of Jeeves. - Her 
iajesty's Theatre, Haymarket, 

“ nting in Focus: The Supper at 
immaus by Caravaggio, National 
iallery, Trafalgar Square, 10-6. 
hibitiou: The Maya, their art 
ind culture. Museum of Man- 
dud, 6 Burlington Gardens, 
OS. 
achtime recital: Leonard Rose, 
ello, and David Golub, piano, 
t John's, Smith Square. West- 

. ^ duster, l. 

„ rthdays today -.: 
.. onel Sir Hugh .Boustead, 80; 

lessor Sir Robert Bra<Daw,-70; 
John Gielgud, 71; Professor 

W. Holder, 52; Lady Mash am 
lion, 40; Sir Wilfred- Morton, ' 

Admiral the Hon.-Sir Guy | 
sell, 77 ; Dr Arnold J. .Toynbee, 
Baroness Woottoh of Airinger, 7 

?pointments in 
s Forces . 
id Navy' 
APTAINS; J. 8. C. r^a. to Jw 
Vclinl, Jan 7. 1976, and Ami Cb 
(Ml Support. Jar. 1976: A. J. 
iy. Neptune in Cjnd and as core 
Ip and Pen edra Fas lane. Oct 14 

awvo in- rank . of edre whtaj; 
:. Franklin. Thunders aa drp D«an 

Dir of -Much Knurs. Ann to: 
*. do Wtmon. MOD aa DRAW. Ana 
IV. A. WaddM). MOD Willi DNEdS. 

I; T, O. K. .5 Drags*. KN<J 
•m-u-ieh as Dir ot Studies and Dran 
•Jir coll. Juhr 51: J. W. O Ltndiry. 

List. June V-_ .- - . . - 
, LRCEON CAPTAIN: P. I.-Vraloa. 

1 Plymouth As MQ1C. AUB 33. . 
:OMMANDKR9 r T. M. OTMnmdfm, 

. ion Tor Staff of CINCNAVHOMB 
Cmd Insu- Offr and DCSOiTRi,. 

• 4 i «rant Rd ails rank of capt 
a ‘: R. C. H can tip. Draki? as. Capt 

SM Sadn. Juna 15 (granted ong 
* of copt to June 291; C. A. B. 
jn-tclTull, Neptsne u OIC BCTT. 
I "S: G. Sttnnaon.- ScyUa-w 
O and S1VGO. Jutsr 3S: B- R- 

'iiwaltc. DANAE It Cmrt. July 7: 
T. H. Stylos. NA Ankara and 

ivtv. May -B4: J. E. C;_Uoyd. 
/Tlor for Staff of C3NCTTJEET_ and 
CEASLANT as FNCS and ««.SONGS 
Surf or CINCHAN, Sent 10; D. U 

a Ups. Antrim as MEO. Aug 1: N.B. 
5m»t. Lnamlcr as MEO and SMEO 
S. Aug as: K. S. WUson. MODI PE) 

daaehter of -Mr 'arid 'Mrs. • P. 
Sherrait, of TusstalL Stbke-on- 
•Trene.. - 

Mr A. J. Words ' 
. and Miss F.- C. Daniel - 
The engagement Is ‘ annouoced 
becwceu Alan John, son of Mr and 
Mrs J- O. Norris; of Newport, 
Gwent, and Penelope Catherine, 

i yoangest daughter of the late Mr 
rW. E. Daniel and. of-Mtjs Daniel,- 
of Priest’s Boasc, Leigh, Surrey. 

Mr^S. Parrott . ■ 
and Miss A. Peaqt-bades 
The engagement is’ announced 
between Stuart, sou of -Mr and 
Mrs W. E. Parrott, of Omfritorou,' 
New Zealand, and Andrea, daugh¬ 
ter of -Mr end Mbs W„ C, -Peart- 
Davies, of The OJd-Cottage, Laos- 
down Crescent, - -Cheltenham, 
Gloucestershire: 

Mr P. J. R. Souster 
and REss A. G. Smith ' 
The engagentent---is- announced' 
between.-Peter,-.only don of 'Mr 
and Mrs Eric SGlister, ot The, Bank 
House, Tadworth, .Surrey, and 
Anna, o?tfy daughter -of Mr and 
Mrs Andrew Smith, of Sheepskin, 
Brampton MansglL Gloucester¬ 
shire 

'Captain S. Pi VarviB' V- * 
and Miss S. P. Keep . \ 
the engagement--- is": announced 

; and the marriage wHTshortly take 
place In London between Simon 

Ky CttEfortl Longlfcy 
' RcEgioiis Affairs Corrcspocident 
The Roman Catholic Church lit" 
Engl and and Wales has been losing 
members at the rate of a quarter of 
a n*?*on a year, according to 

statistical evidence just published, 
wiricb indicates a severe bat so far 
bidden crisis in Britain’s second 
largest Christian denomination. 
This ” wholesale departure of 

- members* which is not disclosed tv - 
the. bare statistics of -church mem¬ 
bership published officially, has' 

.led. some time.' uriffion' or. so 
-.Roman -Catholics to abandon' all 
'religious practice, even such- social 

: customs . as’■ chortb weddings, 
fnnerais and christenings. - Thar 
compares with, .a .total, .of only - a. 
quarter of a million .who are esti-. 

-mated to have done so 17 years 
-ago. . 
.. The. conclusions emerge from 
research- by Mr A. E. C'. Vt. 
Spencer.- of - Queen’s University, 
Belfast, .who until 1364 ran the' 
Newman Demographic Survey, .the 

1 official - statistical service of the 
English Roman jCatholic • Church. 
- Using statistical tables, many, of 
.which nave not before been pub¬ 
lished, Mr Spencer has . produced 
new estimates Jor . the baptized 
Roman. Catholic population up' to 
1371, the last year fob which all the 
necessary figures were -available. - 

Ip 1958,-be fottod the tea^tized. 
.'Roman Catholic population, ysti- 
. mated at 5.56S.OCO, included as es-; 
Umared 249,000 former members 

' who Were “ alienated to the extent 
lbar they would noruse the offices 
of the cbnrcb ait the three great 
turning points of-life : birth,-mar-' 
rlage and death By the eniTof 
1971. about 2.600,000. out of seven 
million baptized Roman. Catholics 

‘were alienated 'to that extent.^ 

University news v 
St Andrews - .' 
Appointment: ’ . , 

.D. J.' Corner, BA iOvdbi. follow oi 
Maadaion Coupon, avion), to M k 
lccmrrr tn medieval, history. 
Loughborough 
The following honorary doctorates 
will be conferred on July .10 and 

" 'Official statistics (or church 
membership over that period ba»v 

•indicated a-grad uni and steady fall 
in ihe number of ** practising " 
Roman Catholics in Engbnd and 
Wales, based on weekly church 
attendance. But that has tended to 
mask the apparentlv far more 
severe effect that Mr Spencer’s 
-work-has brought to light.-There is 
no valid reason why the trend 
.should not have been continued 
since 1972, siring no 41 alienated ” 
baptized Roman Catholic popula¬ 
tion of 3^500.000 now. 

:.- “ What emerges ts that droo-out 
■ (as distinct from religious praalce 
levels below canonical.norms) .vtas 
marginal in the late 1950s. - but bad - 
assumed massive proporriuns by 
the early 1970s. The Catholic folk-' 
lore That ‘ once a Catholic, always 
a Caiholic that Catholics seldom 
totally abandoned their religious. 
Identity even If they ceased going 
to Mns$ and did nor carry out their 

.Easter' duties, was substantially 
true of England and Wales in the 
late 1950s ; it had altogether 
ceased to be true by the early - 

. 1970s ”, Mr Spencer comments. 
His findings appear in full in ait 

unpublished -paper for the Pas¬ 
toral Research Centre and are sura- 

. Diarized in the April edition of The 
Month. 

■ - He arrived at bis estimate of the 
true baptized Roman Cartiol lc pop¬ 
ulation-by considering statistics for 
“ conversions ** to Roman Catboli- 
cSsm, Immlgration from the Repub¬ 
lic of Ireland (which in the years 
1968 to 1972 he found balanced out 
at about zero), fertility among 
Roman Catholics, which he found 

-was falling as “ practising Catho¬ 
lics appear to have been reducing 
since 1964 their lag behind the rest 
of .the population, in the field, tf 
contraception ”, and ocher factors. 

He discovered a high rate uf 
” drop-out ” among children. 
About three baptized infants out of 
Jo do not perievere to tibeJr first 
Communion, usually at the age of 
sevun or eight, and a further one 
out of 10 are not confirmed, which 
is usually the practice at about nine 
or 10. 
' Mr Spencer was unable to dis¬ 
cover an equivalent figure foe 
those who dropped out before mar¬ 
riage, btfwcso no reliable figum 
for the number of Roman Catholics 
la tbeir early twenties were avail¬ 
able. He yvas a trie to show, how¬ 
ever, that whatever the proportion 
of Roman Catholics married in 
their own church in 1953, it had 
fallen by 43 per cent between 1958 
and 1972, 

Figures for “ converts" to 
Roman Catholicism arc the least 

' reliable of all official church statis¬ 
tics. he states, but another sharp 
decline is noticeable nevertheless.. 
The 1972 figure of 3.897 compares 
with nearly 14,000 tn 1959. the 
peak year, in which they amoun¬ 
ted to about a tenth of the 
total of Roman Caiholic live 
births. They were then a signif- 
Scant addition to the growth of the 
Roman Catholic comm unity in Eng¬ 
land and Wales. By 1972 they had 
ceased to be a significant source of 
recruiimeat. 

Mr Spencer has been wH known 
for his advocacy of statistical rea¬ 
lism in the Roman Catholic church, 
a facr'tbat has not always, made 
him popular among church leaders. 
His findings confirm an impression 
that has been noted before, chat 
major sociological changes are rak¬ 
ing place in the Roman Catholic 
contraarhty in England and Wales, 
changes firat are likely to influence 
the shape of that community for 
manv years to come. For a long 

lime it was a rapidly growing com¬ 
munity, but that trend has clearly 
been reversed. •• 

The phenomena he has un¬ 
earthed are so marked that It is 
reasonable to expect some underly¬ 
ing cause at work. A vague indi¬ 
cation of that may come From the 
fact that 1968 saw a particularly 
heavy loss of membership, which 
could possibly be related to the 
birth cunrrol issue in the Roman 
Caiholic Church, which was pro¬ 
minent that year. Nevertheless, the 
overall trend’ appears to be a con¬ 
siderable setback to the Roman 
Catholic Church, for it has 
appeared most marked in the years 
sfnee the Second 'Vatican Council 
ended in 1965. 

The reforms Introduced by that 
council were designed to involve' 
the laity in the church’s everyday 
life more than ever before. 
Whether Mr Spencer’s findings are 
a jodgment on the wisdom of those 
reforms, or a Judgment on the 
failure of the Roman Catholic 
Church to live up to tbe expec¬ 
tations aroused by the council. 
most await further research. Tt is 
not known, for exam me. v-herher 
the quarter of a million baptized 
Roman Catholics who 2 hand on 1 
their church each year were pre¬ 
viously marginal in their adherence 
to it,' or involved to any great 
dt^ree. It is quire conceivable tfiar 
tbc loss is in fact of benefit to tbe 
chunrb. 

Tbe factors at work, on the 
other band, may not necessarily be 
confined to the Roman Catholic 1 
Chi.nrch at all but may atmlv gen¬ 
erally ro organized, religion In , 
Britain. Tbe decline in regular 
church attendance has certainly 
been no more marked in tbe'1 
Roman Catholic Church in recent 
vears rheri in other denominations. , 
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Marriages 
Mr t. L. Lanritzen 
and the Hon Rose Keppel 
The marriage, took place quietly 
in -London on April 3, 1975; - be¬ 
tween Mr Peter Lathrop Lanritzen 
and the Hon Rose Keppel:'-' 

Mr N. W. S. Campbell .: 
and Miss S. J. Hm 
Tbe marriage took place on Sat¬ 
urday, April 12, at St Andrew's, 
Chew Magna, between -Mr Neil 
Campbell, elder son of Captain and 
Mrs Ian Campbell, and Miss 
Serena HUI, daughter of Mr and' 
Mrs John HUI. ■ . 

Mr M. A. Hudson ... 
and Miss P. P- Lawson Johnston 
The marriage took place on" Satur¬ 
day at . the Church of St . Mary 
Magdalene, Melchboume, .Bedford¬ 
shire. of Mr Martin Arthur HndsoD, 
second son of Mr. and Mrs Philip- 
Hndson, of Newbridge Miff, Sos^ 
sex, and Miss Primrose Pearl' Law- 
son Johnston, eldest-daughter of 
the: Hon' Hugh- and- Mrs Lawson 
Johnston, of Melchbourne Park,' 
Bedfordshire.- [The Rev D: 
Leonaxd-WiHiaxns, the Rev L. G. 
Dykes and die Rev B. Ayloti took. 
part In the service. . 

The bride,-who was given in mar¬ 
riage by her father, was attended 
by John Gamblen, Henry Hudson, 
her sister, Rfiss Marguerite Law- 
son Johnston, Miss Cathryn Hud-' 
son, sister of the. bridegroom, . 
Miss Lucy McCorqupdaJe qnd.Miss 

■with DAVTO.JuUr 7jC; C. Chapman. 
Donaace as "BiCC^Oftrand gy pM. 
Aon 37; ■ M. ScadriOiB- Smff Of 
SACLANT, Nov 7; J. Hldwon. Nelson 

latest wills 
f esidue for charities : 

Jg ■ Edward Wright, of Bridling- 
■ i, Humberside; shipwright, left 

■ -W.533 (duty paid, £IjLM2). 
ter personal and other bequests 

;*' left the residue equally between 
- x RAF Benevolent Fund, the 

dtiple Sclerosis Society and the 
, ill and District Spasties Society. 
^,-her estates include (net. before 

‘ ty paid ; further duty may be 
;i ’ yable on some estates) : ' 

* itihbertson, : Miss 'Christine 
a trice, of Clonakilty, co. Cork, 

'■ late in England and Wales 
uty paid, £44.641) ... £141,070 
ivis, Mr Reginald Joe, of Leigh, 
cfordsblre (no duly shown)- ■; 

£223,394 
jtt, Mr Rajani Palme, of Golden 

. -ecu, London, a founder mem- 

SURGEON COMMANDER: J. W. 
Blctontoon. RNH Hoslar. July lO.. 

-- CHATUUNS: R«V L. J. Di.Gwom, 
Dcmlams. Jvnv BO; Hyv A. M. Jtiw*. 
Dryad. July 14; .Rw W. R-^dVr.C. M. 
Taylor. MomiM. Jnly SO: R«v A. S. 
Uewlaoo. LodvInTit. A an 11. 

SEW ESTRiES: Rav Jonsniy Amet. 

DrwBofne' AT^XAND RA' S— ROYAL 
NAVAL NURSING SERVICE: Mlu 
M. E. Coruna.- matron, -March 3d,, and 
roapptd RHN -Haglar. 

'The Army:':: 
BRIGADIER:■ Col -H. R. Dray, apnw 

Com* Army Sett of Tzanwp, April 11. 
COLONELS; G. G. Dawe. appld Dap 

- Dir" Army Nun Serv<-April «: Lt Coi 
D. R. Croon. ID CR.“l0 bo Canid Brit 
Forcaa BaU*o,„AprtJ 15: 'P. -H. -Lae. 
Dep Comdl SEME. AwUAft; B. «- 
MordandL appta wtotr pbmner. IMS 

—NATO. April „ • 
LIEUT-COLONELS; A. G. Harwood. 

RAMC. apmd ADAH: HQ-SE DIM. April 
. 1:'J- R.. Hawtln. RCT,. appui -CO £9 , 

MC TJnpt, -April 9: R, T. Nicholson, 

J. A. Pbaro^omllTu 14/30 -M. -appld ■ 
•• GSOl DORS 5 I A). MOD. Aprs 4; 

N. O. Roberts. RRW. appld CO Depot 
Prince of Wales's Dlv. April 10: P. I.; 

her of -the British ^Communist 
• -Party (no-duty shown) ..- £6.056 

Fitton, Mr John, of Shaw, Greater 
Manchester, .fanner (no : duty 
shown) ..... - .. .£103,972 
Harding, Kathleen Annie, of Mar- 
cham, Berkshire (duty paid £1,655} 

“ - £114,730 
Large, Mr William Albert, of Tun¬ 
bridge Wells '(duty, paid, .-£32,305) 

- £146,516 
Lowtber, Mrs .Elsie - Lilian, of 
Bournemouth (duty paid, £36,398) - 

£148,674, 
Moore, Mr Leonard Frank, of Ton- 
bridge Wells (no duty -shown) 

, ; ' £129,498 
Peers, Mr William Hugh Smith-1 
son, of West Kirby, Wlrral (duty 
paid. £6364) ... ai7,6W.| 

Walker, Mr John Leslie, of 
Chester, public works director 
(duty paid, £S4) ... £100,237 

Anntdise Negrettl. Mr C:-H. Hud¬ 
son, brother ot the brldegroomr-. 
.was best maai. . 

A reception was' held at the home 
of the bride, and the honeymoon 
wffl be spent abroad. .. 

Mr l. R. Md*efll ■ 
and Miss C. A- Ferard 
The marriage rook place-on Satur- 

_ day at the Church of St Mazy 
Magdalene and St~Denis, Midhurst, 

, nf Mr Ian Reddle McNeiL-of the 
1 Harrow. North ‘.Street, Mldhurst, 
son of die late Captain 'J. R. 
McNeil ~ and Lady Rebbeck, of 

. Stubb HOI House. Jping^MJdhnrsL 
and Miss Caroline Anne Ferard, 
101 Ebory Street. London, SW» 
daughter of the late'Liedtenoht-- 
Colonel and Mrs R. L. Ferard. The. 
Rev A. Pul On and- tbe Rev W. 
Harfleld took part in the service. 

• -The bride, who was given in mar; 
■ riage by Mr'James R. -Ferard, was 
attended by Clare Stockley, Tatiana 
Harrison, Harriet Giles and Edward 
Ferard. Mr Christopher Rebbeck 

. was.best man.. . 
A reception was held "at the 

Anger' Houel, ~ Mldhurst, and the 
honeymoon" is bring spent abroad: 

Mr A.- L Sharp -j 
and Miss S. E. Jeokinson 
-Tbc-marriage took place at Meanr 
wood parish church, Leeds, ■' oh 
April'4, between Mr Andrew lan 
Sharp, son of the Archdeacon of 
-Dorset and Mrs Sharp, and Miss 
Sarah Elizabeth Jeakinson. daugh¬ 
ter of the late Mr S. JenMnson and 
of Mrs B. Jeokinson, -of Leeds.-. " 

B. Stevenson. KOSB. a paid GSOl DO 
Plana (Pp MOD. April lli. .. 

Royal .Air Force 
GROUP CAPTAIN: D. H. H. Weston, 

to MOD CPE i as AD /MAP 1. April 14. 

WING 'COMMANDERS tWITH ACT¬ 
ING RANK OP GROUP CAPTAIN.*: 
O. R. Prouer-HIgdon, to MOD Dept of' 
AMP JU DD RAP Prev. Aortl 14r O.-.R, 
TtniU. to-NATO comma Sell LaUno as 
OC Gout.Train Facility. AorH:l4: D. A. 
Warren, to HO. 2 ATAF u A COS, 
(Offensive Ops *.- April 18. 

WING COMMANDERS: S. Hlichin to 
■No-4*-S«m -as OC.-April--7-r-G. -C.- 

C. avion to RA.- Wcet Rajntiani an OC 
BHSU, Aprfl 7: R. KougMop. IO HQ 
Gp u w/c TTg. Anrll 7: H. W. Guile to 

, RQ STC as w/c Com Plana. April 11; 
E. A. Tay/or to RAF AA-ratlrt as OCA IV, 
April 12: J. A. Stocker to SHAPE as- 
Ch Sysnrms A. PaHcy. ADrU .IH: T R. 
Perry.' to Depi of DOSC. MODiCS*.. 

' April 14: B. Cannon. Jo RAF Staxlon 
WWd as SiaUon Cor. ApMI 14. 

.Uwnnn. to No t Radio-S Locking as 
"Hn Train OB. April a.. 

SENIOR DENTAL OFFICER APPOUtT- 
MENTS: WING COMMANDERS: D. H.. 

- WrlfiM. i“ RAP "Leuchars a* sen 
' oCTr. March 22: M- D. Caan. w RAF 

AXroUrt oa sen.dental prfr. March 26; 
HVM. Fftagorald. to KAi GlbralBir as 

, son' dental oSr. - 24: G/. C. 
Haines, to RAF njruoviglli as»Mi denml 

- orlr. March 2B: T. J. Honfco'-y. id RftP 
Coafonf.es son.dental ott. March Si- . 

Dame Flora Robson, who is emerging from retirement to play Miss 
Rdsm , in The Importance of Being Earnest, which will open at 
the Tbeatre'Royal, Win.dsor, tomorrow.. 

Nortliumberland beef producers remain 
loyal to Angus and Hereford bulls 

r* 

.oncli Lonaonr«aqmoi>eime 
26-21 Sloa&e Street SW1X9KH|J 01-235 7542 

SPRING EVENT 
Big Savings ! Open all day Saturday 

NOW ON 
SJoftpaeiMEmjrarcrr Slenwm Xnapectal _rt ir,r 
jxv&'Med Epnno ertenordnaram pontated aprmo 
oaitriavjedsedivaa. ' oniprusgodgechvgn' 
App:oz iko Jtirt lf«r . Approx.dm . List __ 
yrs s’1335 w Sisson ya'se'E* ■ eogso 
E'fl'xFe* £M0.M m»M fferxE'E* '£299^5 OSJ-M 
S' r» 5’ A' ZZSV.75 SaZBJD E'S'sB‘0* 3S-S 
6'C’*S«'a' £413.33 $aSU99 FO'tB'S* JSSfiS-TO C3MJS 
Tt-cjJ‘3'x6*6' Two3’0'*6'3 • , 
Zippe d .iLmfcod «E1OT X4D0JU ZJpped/Z^nfced £3SS^7 • OXJK 
OUiot acasavaOablfl. . Oinorflinta avaflaM*. 

flonowMCnnlkt ~ !Hiiuii»fi ’hurnwrirrHititTiT 
pccioied sprinQ aaenornaUraw .. ^ P L 
wje.run£K}gfeAraa ' CotraopiBrnik 

^ Wk 
Sra narmai* '• £ 8Z-50. ' 

as §ss sss is 
Two? .**?£' - . 
Zipped runted E3T6.00 CStSJSO - Bole,>;;sb available lor ■) 
OUk-: =-j=csavaiUbie - • SlCJCitaarK v- 

i Mulh-ioor ay carparV bt rear ofahowTocm 
I - , xICB dtlrtary toroufihoat EnglJcd. Scoaand arniWelfec. 
k - ipaspMiBioBwiihPmTiagsFm^htflfl'Sarriea. —- 

LJ—_ perasnal export eaepUiteamriceana. 

fleiNNM 5p MMWTSE Benge, 
LJ.C.’ep^io* 

Cencept Bunk IWJM 
Twaaomc BU.M 
Lnavn £137-5®' 
»amil| £ 8L50. 
TNouIera £ .92l6D . 
TWtuet £129A ' 

BohnereavriMSIa far aB-modrin tt 
31C-KjeJ3ra -. 

Sertice dinners 
3rd! Divisional. Signals. . 
Reunion Oub 
The 3rd Divisional Signals Reunion 
Club held fhrir annual reunion 
dinner at the Duke of York’s 

. Headquarters central officers 
mess.. Chelsea,, on Saturday. 
Major-General M. D. Prick, presi¬ 
dent: was in. the chair and Major? 

'General P. A--ML Tigbe, Signal 
Officer in Chief, : Ministry .of 

.Defence- (Army),: was guest...of. 
honour. . 

Waggon dob ■ • 
The annual dinner of the Waggon, 
dub was held on. Saturday at the, 
Royal Corps of Transport Head¬ 
quarters Mess, Aldershot. Major- 
General Sir Cecil Smith presided. 

Aspfan Society 
The annual reunion dinner of the 
Aspian Society {91 Air Stores 
Park, RAF, India and Japan) was 
held on Saturday at ihe Royal 
Air Force Club. The president, 
Squadron-Leader *?■ 
Young-James, presided .and the 
guest of- honour was Air . Vice- 
Marshai H. Southgare, Erector 
General of Rngineering and Supply. 

25yearsago 
From The Tima of Thursday. 
April 13,1950 

Bermuda closure 
The Government--have decided 
on the complete closure of the 
Bermuda dockyard for rwsons 
of economy, the Admiralty an- 
.notmeed last night. . 

A - delegation . representiog the 
Bermuda Govemmtmt reached 
London on Mardi 
Sitms voth the prime-Minister, the 
FhS Lord of the AdmiralW. and 
ihe Secretary State for the 
Colord es. ■ . •. 

After tbe fullest discussion witn 
the .delegation' the Government 
decided with regret that there was 
no economically justifiable alterna¬ 
tive to the complete Closure. - - . 
The composition -aJd_5tl’En*;u4t2S 
the: American and West 
Squadron, vrfU not be .affected, but 
in' future the squadron will he 
maintained by lhh«. - 
Homo Fleet, and refits and repah^ 
will normally he carried out in the 
Dnittd JEingdom. 

AnguSand He reford "breeds form 
more than two fifths of all. bull 

; licences issued by the Department 
of Agriculture and Fisheries for 
Scotland In 1974. Northumberland, 
another ' famous- beef area, 
remains loyal to British breeds, 
despite * some very strong. Charo- 
iais herds lu the county. 

• • There-Is diversity of opinion as 
to ,-the best. blend of Angus and 
Hereford.Several large-scale 
producers choose 'the Hereford- 
cross dam and Angus sire, partly 
because of the wide selection of 
Hereford/Shorthorn heifers' avail¬ 
able in Ireland. They, .tend to be 
quieter- - than- houic-breds, . one 
farmer said, possibly on accoum 
of early-days on family farms. 

A Hamburgh breeder, whose 
stock run- within sight of the 

.castle, is returning-to Angus bulls 
after excursions into . exotics. 
Pressed .for. his reasons for 
experimenting with .Continentals, 
he replied: “ Greed l Now 1 
have come to the conclusion that 

i.qnality will gain a premium, as 
in any - industry when times are 

Parliamentary diary 
House ofc Lords • 
Tuesday., Aortl .S: Local Goi'aritnjroJ 
(Scotland) ■ B1U and Prices Bill iw*5£fj 
cqirunHteo stage. Corn Lxchango 
and Sland.trcl.and Cbarleml Bjnli Bill 
raad Socond Time. 'Cominons UJOn*- 
Birnw- to Rcscrvolra Bill .agreed to. 

i British waterways But - read first time. 
Htraae adlcmmed 6.1 pm. 
Wednesday. .April 9: Dnoato on flslt 
farming.- -raoiIon withdrawn. Alerses- 
afda' Metzxrpomon Oaltwjp BJII and 

' Ocean Transpan and Trading iDellwrv 
Warramsi am Toad second Umo. Homo 
arilourncd 7;oG pm. _ . 
Thursday: - Agrif 10: ContmonwealU* 
Portland Cement Company. Ltmtl|*d 
RUl read .third, ttmo. Malta Republic 
Sill passed com miller stngo. OK Taxa¬ 
tion Bill road second Umr. Debaiab'o 
auesotm on the problems or lhn South 
West. House adjourned 8.27 ten. 

House of Commons 
MOnday. April-7: Do6ale-'on motion ■ in 
Approve E5C momborshln While Paper: 
ndloum-fd. Reservoirs Bill passed, te- 
nort staso. and read third 11""*. 

■ Adlourrunent detuto about partsn 
■councils.- -Hpusg adlournod -tT.6 pm. 
TUosdav. April 8: British Waterways 
R1K. read ritof time. Friends'Prqrt- 

<ail Ule^Omco BIU and London 
(Additional Powers) RUJ 

om, .«uort siano. Oueens Roan 
artlwi Burial Ground BIU WJ 
und Ultra, petroleum and Submarine 

| Hlne-lhiea BUI read first time. Resmnrd 
I deba-to . on jiraHon in approve " lll 
I membership White Paper: ad loomed. 

Agriculture 

By a Northern 
Correspondent 

harti.. Nor do I appreciate these' 
midoiBht dramas Trom my off- 
farm, with the cattleman ringing 
up for help because of a difficult 
calving, for which the Angus sire 
is never responsible.” 

This easy-c'alving characteristic 
appeals equally to hill farmers, 
where cows must calve far from 
help and homesh-td. 

Although having no figures to 
prove it, those Northumbrian 
breeders are confident that their 
cows are lasting longer when a 
Hereford or Angus bull is used. 
One very big calf every two years 
from a short-lived dam has no 
appeal. If they grow barley, they 

Adhmnunen! __ debate about hosplUU 
son'm tn Qinlvr. Hoiiw adiourned 
l-a.S2 >m CWodnradayi. _ 

'Wednesday. April !i: Statements an 
rcliar aid to Vtccnam and ■ on fishing 
industry blociadUlfl .of ports. Mr 
SpeatteT's pririInge ruling. Crupliy lu 
Animals Act 1876 i.AmPndmenli Bni 
ixv'd first lima. Resumed debate on 
motion to approve fcliC rnemberrato 
White Paper, motion agreed to by son 
voles to 170. Adlounjmonl debate 
about hospital services Cn Dudley. House 
aillOiDTraa 10.4a Dm. 
Thursday. April 10: HeJcrendum RJJI 
read second time by 31U routs lo 248. 
Coal industry Bill passed mtiui/iinn 
sugro. Adlournnranl <rabate about odu- 
atUoiw» fadlMltw for handicapped chil¬ 
dren. House adlournod 12.27 am 
i Friday i. ■ - 
Frlrtoi', April n: Slalemnnt on export 
of sheep to France. Prlvato members 
motions on nubile health and the rula. 
of law. Adioumment debate about 
fluoridation. House adfaurrtod a.so pm. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Lords 
romo/row at 2.30: sialta Repnbuc 8m 
ant) Trade Union and Labour Rotations 
i Amendment l BUI. third reading. Mental 
Health t Amendment i Bill, second read¬ 
ing. Motion Lo IflJtc noto or ELr. 
rnmmlttw report on applicabllWr of 
diranlvei. _ 
Wednesday at a.30: Debate on arowth 
Of multinational corporations. Debatable 
question on world loot) crisis. 
Thursday at 3.00: OU Taiartun Bin and 
children BUI. third reading. Local 

Science report 

wn. roam 16^ vio 
U.3o pm. room 11.) 

Environment: Effects of DDE 
The. harmful, effects of the pesti¬ 
cide DBG,-winch is the-main raeta- 

■ boJite of DDT, and its association 
with Hie thinning of eggshells,, w 
wen documented. It was that kind 
of evidence' 'that caused the 
‘environmentalists to be taken 
seriously. 
“There ate. now strict legal «>ii" 
trols on the use of many pesticides, 
including :DDT, -and consequently 
.the birds of prey are renxrning. 

DDT is still extensively used .in 
many developing countries and cir- 
'ctinistanceg.could arise where there 
would be pressure to ease resme- 

i tiou on, its use in those countries 
where controls exist. Viewed in 
that, light, the recent assertion is 
important that DDE-induced esfi- 

. 'shell thinning is Virtually PCT" 
1 maneat, 

Mr David PeakalL- of CornED 
i Dnfrereitvi w»tii Dr David Miller 
and Dr ftillhun Winter,. oE Mount 
Desen Island Biological Labor¬ 
atory, Maine, studied the effects of 
DDE on domesticated ducks’ eggs. 
At the age of-six months DDE was 
loci tided in the food of-one (group 
of; ducks for 10 days. Tbe ducks 

■ were then studied over the next 

eight months and compared with a 
control group that had not been 
fed with DDE. 

All the ducks started laying eggs 
at the age of about eight months. 
Eggs were-laid at the rate of three 
to four ft week except for a seven- 
week period when the ducks were 
moulting. The eggs were collected 
and the. thickness of their 'shells 
measured. The amount of DDE In 
some of the egg. yolks was also 
determined. 

The shells of tilff first batch of 
epgs laid by the birds fad with 
DDE were about a quarter thinner 
than those from the control birds. 
In time the difference became less 
marked hut six months later, ar the 
end of the Study, the eggshells 
from the DDE-fed ducks remained 
about 15 per cent thinner than that 
of tbe control group. It was the 
first time Che thinning process had 
been followed for more than a Few 
days and showed the lasting effects 
of short exposure to DDE- 

Was the quantity of DDE fed to 
the 'docks realistic in relation to 
die amounts likely to be in tbe 
prey of wild binds ? The answer 
was a qualified “ yes The quan¬ 
tity fed to the ducks would have 

OBITUARY 
MISS JOSEPHINE BAKER 

A humanitarian spirit 
Josephine Baker, who died in 

Paris on Saturday at the age ot 
68. was, besides a singer and 
dancer, a resistance heroine of 
the Second World War and 
mother to a'group of inter¬ 
national orphans. The daughter 
of an - American Negro mother 
a ad a Jewish travelling sales¬ 
man lather, she was horn .in St 
Louis, Missouri. 

She had her early schooling 
in Philadelphia and then went 
to New York, where she1 trained 
as .a. dancer and sang ar night-. 
dubs in the Harlem district 
Bur it was in Paris that her gb 
international career really -fe 
began when at the age of 19 she “ 
appeared with the Revue Negre 
at tbe Cbarops-Elysfies. There- ... . 
after she was based in the city .\f‘ 
appearing in variety, revue, ■’ ' 1 
operetta, and films such as Zou roses to her male ndniircrs, hud 
Zou and Pnhccss Tom Tam. tantalized audiences at the 
From feats such as dancing on Folies Bergere 30 years earlieij. 
a mirror at the Folies Bergere Yet, kindly but cooii she did 
wearing nothing but a string of not project sexuality so much 
rubber bananas round her as good comradeship and, .in 
waist she built up a reputation her delighted response tn 
as the Black Goddess of applause, she was very much a . 
cabaret. litile girL 

Yet her role in life, was far Her way with a song, i<w, 
from being confined to show- was very much that of a chtjd. 
business. During the Second spontaneously delighted ivi^b 
World War she joined the and, almost’as soon wcart’in; . 
French Resistance and her of, a kitten. Attacking the first 
activities gained recognition few bars with zest ant! refined 
vmh tbe Croix de Gnerre with intelligence, she would ouickly . 
Palm, the Legion of Honour and relinquish it £or_ another as 
the Rosette of the Resistance. though tired of it herself or 

But her deepest' impulses fearing that wc would tire of il.-, 
were humanitarian. She was a This perfunctoriness perhaps 
campaigner for Civil Rights in explained why she had been 
the United States and in 1948 content to remain so long away 
bought a chateau in Bergerac from a sphere which—as wit-- 
in south west France which, ness her changing a new micro- • 
besides being a home, she ran phone for one which had broken 
as a multiracial orphanage for down, casually and perfectly m ; 
12 orphans. These children who the rhythm of her son1;—was 7 
were known as. her “rainbow still emnhatically her element, 
rribe” came from 10 different She died with her career sriu 
countries and became her at its peak only five days after 
adopted family. Tt was more receiving a standing ovafinrt . 

.their welfare than the lure of from an audicno* including such.- 
the footlights which occasioned stars as Sophia Loren, Almn 
her stage appearances from her Delon, Jeanne Moreau apu 
return to tne- Olympia, Paris in Princess Grace of Alouaco, at a 
October 1959 to her-.-London gala performance of a revue 
Palladium show last year. celebrating her 50 years in 

Here at 68, sporting a skin- shnwbusfne&s. 
tight catsuit and a crest of Three rimes married, lo 
enormous feathers, she vividly. ' Pepito Abitano, Jean Lion _®nd 
evoked the presence that, sing- Joseph Bouillon, she is survived 
ing ou a trapeze and throwing by her adopted family. 

MR ANDREW MACLAREN 

prefer to sell-as much as they can 
rather than feed-it to ruminants. 

They also polar our that calrcs 
by British sires need fewer con¬ 
centrates to reach the butcher. 
One farmer near Chathill In' Nor¬ 
thumberland with 220 bead of 
beef cattle feeds no corn ac all 
except 21b a bead daily to a batch 
of beautiful Angus-cross heifers, 
which fell below their reserve at 
last autumn’s disastrous markets. 
His Angus calves receive no creep 
feed, relying solely on milk and 
grass. 

The farther from the sea, the 
worse the land in Northumber¬ 
land is. A farmer on the lower 
slopes of the north Pennincs is 
seeking a replacement for an 11- 
year-old pedigree Angus hull used 
on Hereford/Sborthorn cows. He 
admits the difficulty -of finding 
a large enough Angus, but the 
situation is improving. He runs a 
Charolais bull with meal-coloured 
cows of various sorts unlikely to 
breed quality stock, as growth 
potential and colour- mask the 
heterogenous ancestry 

■ ioveminnu - (Scotland) ' Bill, report 
stage- Reservoirs Bin. consld<vatton o( 
Commons amendments. Motion on Rcof 
Premiums t Protection nf Psvmnniai 
Ordw. 

House of Commons 
Today at 2.30: Debates .on docks and 
on rallvra.vs. Air Trawl rtMrrvB Fund 
BUI. remaining iOag<m. 
Tomorrow al 2.50: Tho Budget. Opposed 
wlialf busl/tei*. _ 
Wednesday at 2-50: Budget debate. 
Motion on Eggs Authority i Rales uf 
Levy > Order. 
Thursday at 2.30: . Budget debate. 
Debate on EEC documents on energy 
and research development. * 
Friday at 11.00: Wild tnlmals and Wild 
Plants Protection Bill and Farriers 
Registration Bill, report , stage. .Other 
private members' Bills, second reading. 

Select Committees 

i(jrravwou ft Co ■. i 4.15.pm. room h i 
abortion (Amendment: Bill. Witnesses: 
Dept, ot Health ft Soria] Security. * A 
pm. room 5..) Expenditure education, 
arts and Home Office xnb-cra/iinUMi’O. 
Suhlrci: Chanty Commissioners, wit¬ 
nesses: Independent Schools -Joint 
Committer. 14,16 pm. room 15.> 
Wednesday—Capenunura _ trade and 
Industry sub-commllleo. Sublecl; Trie 
motor vehicle industry. • Witnesses: 
Automobile Association and Consume*’ 
Association. ilO am. room 16.) 
Wealth ’’a*. Witnesses: Inland Revenue, 
fj pm. roam 16^ violence In warrtage. 

killed many birds of prey because 
they are more sensitive to DDE 
than ducks. But it is reasonable to 
assume that a dose of equivalent 
toxicity given to wild birds would 
have had a similar effect 

Perhaps wild birds might be able 
to get rid of DDE at a greater rate 
than the ducks. Btrt the opposite is 
probably erne. Measuremraent of 
the DDE content of tile yolks In 
the study showed that egg-laying 
was tbc main route for excreting 
DDE. Since a large wild bird lays 
in a year only as many eggs as a 
domestic duck in a week, the wild 
bird has only a very limited means 
of excreting DDE. Dr Peakall and 
his colleagues found that DDE-in¬ 
duced eggsbel] thinning is quick to 
start and virtually irreversible. 

By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: Nature, 'April 3 (254, 421; 
1975). 
ft Nature-Times News Service, 
197S. 
Nature, the International science 
journal, is published weekly in 
London by Macmillan Journals 
Ltd. 

Mr Andrew Maclaren, Labour 
MP for Burslem, Stoke-oa-. 
Trent, 1922-23,192*31 and 1935- 
45, has died at the age of 91 

.after a short illness. 
He grew up in Glasgow, and 

from bis earliest recollections ho 
delighted in music.and painting. 
By the age of twenty he had 
inquired deeply into history, 
economics, religion, and art, 
emerged from an . engineering 
apprenticeship, passed through 
the Glasgow School of Art, and 
inherited the charge of his 
father’s celebrated choir at St 
Francis Church. He went on ro 
develop his talents of writing, 
public-speaking and cartooning, 
but these lacked their later 
direction, until, ar 25, he was 
introduced to Henry George’s 
masterpiece -on economics. Pro¬ 
gress and. Povertv- 

This work inspired .him to 
enter public life first in Glas¬ 
gow and from 1913 in London. 
His early political affiliations 
lay with the Liberal Party and 
the leader Campbell Banner- 
man, whom he regarded as the 
last great peacetime statesman. 
He joined the rndian- Congress 
Committee and the Union of 
Democratic ConrroL and in 1914 
went over to the Independent 
Labour Party which he felt pro¬ 
vided the best vehicle for his 
radical aspirations. Later as a 

SIR D. EVANS 
N. W. writes: 

tn The Times of Friday, 
April 11 your obituary notice 
covered very fully the distin¬ 
guished career of Air Chief 
Marshal Sir Donald Evans, who 
died on April 9. However, on 
behalf of those who enjoyed, 
the friendship of Donald Evans, 
I would be grateful if you 
would allow me to record some¬ 
thing of the man. 

From his early youth, even 
at school. Donald Evans suf¬ 
fered intolerably from bad 
health. To bis friends he used 
to say jokingly that unfortu¬ 
nately his stomach had been 
assembled upside down. But 
other than to his family and 
close friends he kept nis ill 
health entirely to himself. He 
never complained and. should 
the subject arise, he belittled 
his suffering and dismissed the 
subject as soon as he was able. 
He reserved all bis energy for 
his work in the RAF and sub¬ 
sequently in industry. 

When he retired from_ the 
RAF. in addition to joining 
indosrry, he became very active 
as Governor of the Star and 
Garter Home, which was typi¬ 
cal of his desire to help others. 

T first got to know Donald 
Evans at the end of the war and 
saw a lot of him for the remain¬ 
der of his RAF career until he 
retired in 1970. In those 25 
years I never heard anybody 
say an unkind thing about him 
and until tbe day be died I 
never heard Donald say an un¬ 
kind thing about anybody else. 
That may not be unique but, 
in my experience, is certainly 
rare. Donald Evans was much 
loved and admired—he will be 
greatly missed by all those who 
nad the good fomine to know 
him. 

Ir must be a great achieve¬ 
ment to conceal chronic ill 
health from all but-your closest 
associates, but Donald Evans 
achieved more; be was always 
cheerful, thoughtful for others 
and a man of immense charm. 
He was generous in every pos¬ 
sible way not only in the 
material sense but in giving 
service wherever be could help. 
It was, indeed, a tragedy that, 
having philosophically Jived 
with ill' health for so long, 
another and more serious illness' 
should have overtaken him and 
brought about his death after a 
relatively short illness. 

Hazel Coppen, who played 
Alice Turner In the radio serial 
Waggoners’ Walk has died in a 
London hospitaL She was 50. 

backbencher in the Commons 
he contributed a rare combina¬ 
tion. of oratory, idealism, fire 
and wit. 

These gifts he deployed most 
effectively on the Land Ques¬ 
tion and in unrelenting opposi¬ 
tion to all the political devices 
directed to the mitigation ' of 
poverty rather than to its cure. 
In -1931 he was prominent in 
the passing of Snowden's Fin--. 
aoce-Act which applied an ecu-- 
oomlc remedy most dear to him- 
the-taxation of land values. To 
Vis deep dismay these measures : 
were repealed by the National-7- 
Government before they took" 
effect. In 1944 he resigned the 
Labour Whip, being unalie lo 
accept any longer the drift 
from radicalism to a “Welfare 
State mentality’*, and in 1945 
he was defeated at tlie election 
by the official Labour candi- . 
date; From that tune he devoted . 
his energies to passing on to 
young minds his love of Ai'L. 
Economics and Natural Law ■ a 
work in which he found more 
real hope for the future than 
in his solftarv stand in pnMic 
life. Among those who have" 
imb>hed of his wisdom and ex¬ 
perience. are many two or 
three generations his junior. 
He would wish no other mem¬ 
orial ro his hfc chan their 
determination ro carry on his 
unfinished work.- 

LOWTHF.R LEES 
Mr Peter Kershaw writes: 

Lowther Lees, who died nn 
March 23, was probablv the mnst 
talented Real Tennis player 
between , the wars and nnc of 
the mnst lovable characters. He . 
was educated at Wellington, for 
whom he won the Public School 
Rackets, and at Cambridge, 
where he represented the 
University at Tennis. Ar this 
time he was taught by Charles 
Feldon at Manchester, which- 
was bis borne clob, and also1' 
Arthur Twinn at Cambridge. 

Besides holding the Open 
Championship, he won the 
Amateur' Championship ei^ht 
rimes between 1928 and 1946 
and the MCC Gold prize at 
Lord's on several occasinnx, but 
had it not been for the. war.', 
and because he lived In Man¬ 
chester his tally of champion¬ 
ships would have been even 
greater. 

He was a completely natural 
player. After he had learned the 
game as a young man he didn’t 
spend many hours practising . 
before a championship and Tr 
was not unknown for the court 
booking-sheers to be examined 
to discover how little he had ' 
played before winning a further 
title. To watch him wras a great 
delight—be used a weii-con- 
trolled American service, often 
followed by a volley which was 
cut and died away in tlie area - 
of tbe grille. Add to this quick 
ness about the courr combined 
with a crushing weight of stroke 
and you have almost the com¬ 
plete player. His only failing- 
was that he was inclined to get; 
fed up with an opponent who-: 
was a lesser player and perhaps1 
a good retriever and so lost 
matches which he should have 
won. He was a great cricketer 
and golfer and as good a shot 
as one could hope to see. . 

After the war when adversity? 
struck his business he accepted 
the challenge and with his wife 
ran a small Post Office and 
Shop ar Church Handborough,' 
near Oxford. His proud accent- , 
ance of misfnmme. his cheerful 
talk and his infectious iaunh 
will be sadly missed br hi 
friends and particularly. thpe 
who called to see him—visiv 
which were often SnterruprJd 
by small boys ringing the fell 
and asking for sweets, and bdng 
proraptlv served. He wa* a. 
great character. He leaves a 
wife and daughter. - 

Alberto Ulloa Soto mayor, the 
Peruvian historian.and diplomat;-, 
has died at the age of 82. 
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HOPES FOR A KHMER IDENTITY 
A new government in Cambodia 
seems now to be a matter of days 
—perhaps even of hours. It is not 
the inilirary situation thar makes 
this seem inevitable; indeed, the 
military timetable round the 
Phnom Penh perimeter has been 
a puzzle for months past and may 
be so yet again, despite hungry, 
unpaid defending troops who 
must be short of ammunition. In 
the few days remaining when the 
American 'airdrop will sustain 
them they may hold on. In any 
case the Khmer Rouge will still 
want to respond to something that 
can be interpreted as a call from 
the “ people ’*—or whatever 
political figure can represent 
them—rather than simply to win 
power of military conquest. 

The old government was 
doomed because it was from its 
very inception identified with 
American power and American 
policy. More than rwo years ago 
that policy had already been 
Changed; now the power has 
finally been withdrawn. No last 
moment pleas from President 
Ford can make any difference. If 
there were any hopes that Prince 
Sihanouk might step in as a 
mediator they have been dis¬ 
appointed : his status as the 
nominal head of the provisional 
government is far too weak to 
permit him any such initiative. 
For final confirmation there has 
now been the departure of the 
American diplomatic mission 
from Phnom Penh. That removes 
the psychological prop and in 
capitals such as Phnom Penh it is 
the psychological prop of Ameri¬ 
can power that has sustained 
morale more than the actual flow 
of military supplies or economic 
aid. Politically it may be said that 
Phnom Penh has collapsed, 
though in Saigon a stronger mili¬ 
tary machine may hold even when 
the cracks in morale there, too, 
are plainly visible. 

The obvious question is to ask 
what sort of a government we 
may soon see in Phnom Penh. 
Any attempt to answer must start 
by asserting that politically 
there is a world of difference 
between Phnom Penh and 
Saigon. The Vietnamese have 
always been a part of the Chinese 
world, most of all in the Chinese 
view of the state, its doctrines 
and its authority. Though not for 
the peasant masses, for the ruling 
class in Vietnam political con¬ 
sciousness has been a living 
thing for many centuries. This 
is not true of Cambodia, which 
does inhabit a different world, a 
world conscious of China, as the 
great power of East Asia cer¬ 
tainly, bur no less conscious, of 
the Khmer Buddhist identity, 
linked naturally to Thailand and 
Laos but linked to Vietnam only 
by modern political circumstance. 

The tragedy of the last five 
years is that the Cambodians have 
been forced into the same politi¬ 
cal uniform as their Vietnamese 
neighbours. Yet they had 
succeeded in emerging from their 
colonial era almost undamaged 
—save for some ineffective 
meddling by Vietnamese com¬ 
munists. After the Geneva 
conference of 1954 their future 
as a nation was no more shaky 
than that of most other newly 
independent countries, whereas 
in Vietnam the war of colonial 
emergence was very soon 
succeeded by another and even 
more destructive war. For a 
decade Prince Sihanouk’s politi¬ 
cal dexterity kept his country out 
of this war save for a degree of 
intrusion that was harmless to 
Cambodia and to such warping of 
his neutralist policy as seemed to 
him unavoidable. 

The war that has been fought 
since 1970 in Cambodia has been 
scarcely at all a Cambodian war : 
it has been a Washington, Hanoi, 

Saigon, Peking war, echoed by 
only a handful of active Cam¬ 
bodian sympathizers with the 
causes that these Other capitals 
have held so dear. No real Cam¬ 
bodian causes have been at issue. 
But there it is. The damage has 
been done. If the warfare is now 
ending the world is going to have 
to adjust itself to the outcome. 
Just how indelibly communist 
then has the Marxism of a French 
university education, or a North 
Vietnamese political condition¬ 
ing, or the potent message of 
Chairman Mao beamed from the 
Peking transmitter, been among 
tbe non-ideological Khmers ? 
Will the jargon, the methods and 
the discipline, whether of Peking 
or of Hanoi, now be implanted in 
this land where they win seem 
so alien ? 

A certain scepticism might be 
risked, though the answer to such 
a question will be given only 
after years rather than weeks or 
months. The truth is that all 
countries remaking themselves 
in Asia are potently affected by 
nationalism and those of them 
that have “ adapted ” Marxism 
to their needs have found that 
a fusion of their nationalism and 
their Marxism is not easy— 
Chairman Mao’s skills notwith¬ 
standing. Cambodian national¬ 
ism must not therefore be over¬ 
looked. It may not equal the 
overwhelming confidence of the 
Chinese or the tenacity of the 
Vietnamese but it is sturdy 

enough. With Angkor and other 

monuments to remind them that 

they ruled the largest area of 

mainland South-east Asia from 

the seventh to the thirteenth 

century why should the Khmers 

not wish to assert their own iden¬ 

tity ? Whatever surprises a new 
government in Phnom Penh may 

hold it is not likely to be sub¬ 

servient to any foreign mentor. 

WHY THE NUS IS LOSING ITS RELEVANCE 
The conference of the National 
Union of Students in Llandudno 
last week was not an in¬ 
spiring spectacle likely to 
win new respect for student 
opinion or to reassure their 
present sympathizers. The 
attention of the delegates 
appeared to bi concentrated on 
issues such as the Common 
Market, abortion, and nationaliza- - 
tion, on which students as citizens 
have an entirely legitimate right 
to comment and act but which 
seem of only peripheral interest 
to students in their role as stu¬ 
dents. As a result more purely 
educational issues, and in particu¬ 
lar those issues that could not 
be fitted easily into the arid 
stereotypes of the extreme left, 
received much less serious atten¬ 
tion than they deserved from an 
organization that claims to repre¬ 
sent the overwhelming majority 
of British students. 

There is probably little point 
in suggesting gently to the new 
leadership of the NUS that 
there is a price to be paid for 
the kind of infantile political 
posturing at which they connived 
in Llandudno. Nevertheless 
there has been a sad and 
unnecessary degeneration in the 
influence of the union in the 
past few years. Under the 
previous leadership of Jack 
Straw and Digby Jacks, one a 
Labour Party member and the 
other a Communist, the NUS 
managed to achieve some kind 

of reasonable balance between 
rhetoric and reason. 

While no one in the rank and 
file could fairly impugn the 
radicalism of the union, its 
influence in Westminster and 
Whitehall was still considerable. 
The voice of the NUS was 
listened to always with atten¬ 
tion and often with, respect. The 
comparative success with which 
British universities, rode out the 
student troubles of Hie late 1960s 
was perhaps a proof of the skill 
with which the NUS preserved a 
balance between respect for the 
radical enthusiasms of its 
individual members • and its 
obligation to behave responsibly 
and wisely in their interests. The 
impressive concordats between 
the union and the vice-chancel¬ 
lors and the local authority 
associations on student represen¬ 
tation were the fruits of this 
policy. 

The present state of the NUS 
is a reminder of the serious con¬ 
sequences of the failure to hold 
this balance between rhetoric 
and reason. Perhaps it does not 
matter too much that the spec¬ 
trum of political opinions among 
NUS activists overlaps only at its 
extreme right margin with the 
spectrum of political opinions in 
the country as a whole. .But it 
does matter a great deal that the 
NUS, instead of acting as a focus 
for the expression of student 
opinion, wastes its energy > in 
essentially frivolous ideological 

disputes. The firri: casualty is 
the union’s own sense of perspeo 
rive. The blinkers that the union 
wears blind it to the possibility 
of anything but the crudest poli¬ 
tical response to the complicated 
issues that affect students. For 
example, in the present climate 
of opinion within the NUS any¬ 
thing but outright condemnation 
of Mr Prentice’s planned cuts in 
the colleges of education was 
impossible. The jpractical conse¬ 
quences of possible unemploy¬ 
ment among young teachers was 
subordinated rigorously to the 
theoretical consequences of the 
NUS acquiescing in any cuts in 
education. 

The second casualty is the 
union’s influence in official 
circles. Perhaps this loss will 
not be regretted by the NUS but 
ir will certainly be feTt when 
claims for higher grants or more 

extensive participation are made. 

The third casualty is tbe most 

serious, the loss of a united ; 

student voice in the affairs of. 

education. The consequence of 

the NUS’s retreat into irrele¬ 

vance will be a diminution in the 

weight attached to student 

opinion by university vice- 

chancellors, polytechnic direc¬ 
tors and college principals. In 
this context the attitude of the 

staff at Lancaster University to 

the recent disruption there is 

significant. 

David Wood 

The struggle 
for the soul 
of socialism 
“Drive nails into Harold Wilson”, 
an aphoristic backbencher com¬ 
plained after the Commons, vote on 
the EEC renegotiation White Paper, 
“ and they come out screws." The 
thought came back to mind with 
infinite felicity on reading the 
speech he made in Cambridge on 
Friday, when be explained that all 
tbe divisions in the Cabinet, the 
Parliamentary Labour Party, the 
National Executive Committee, and 
the Labour mass movement over 
United Kingdom membership, of the 
EEC will make for strength and 
unity "simply because we had the 
guts to allow a free expression of 
view 

He did sot remember,-or at least 
he did not remind bis audience, 
that be himself spent years opposing 
a referendum until be reached the 
point where he could no longer re¬ 
ject it with a leader's authority 
and had to accept defeat from Mr 
Benn with as much grace as he could 
feign; or that, once he saw the 
dangers of perfect freedom of 
expression for dissenting ministers, 
he published guidelines that notably 
lacked the guts to let anti-Market 
Tunisters enjoy the liberty to speak 

i nd do what they believe to be true 
1 Parliament or in the NEC. 
'There are no longer limits to the 

bfcath-taking audacity that has 
ailwed him to survive as Prime 
Affti iter and Labour to survive as 
theNGovernment. Blackguarding the. 
pre^, he says that the press and the 
“ sellappointed ” Establishment, 
have \ blackguarded the Labour 
Fany,\the Labour Government, and 
the _ Labour Prime Minister. 
Admitting no fault in the chin he 

t "haves avery morning, he 'condemns 
7 *e mirMr. Hearing his own voice, 

repudiates it. Black is white. 
’t is day. Sour-is sweet. Frost 

■t- 33n«h .is whatever may be 
*en enough and loud enough- 

After all, seven Cabinet ministers, 
more than a third of the other 
ministers in the administration, and 
more, than half the parliamentary 
Labour Party, did vote against the 
Government in the EEC division 
last Wednesday night. The Govern¬ 
ment did win on Conservative and 
Liberal block votes. Mr Eric 
Heffer did defy the ground rules 
for ministerial conduct and have 
to be dismissed. The national 
executive committee does contain 
a majority opposed to the Govern¬ 
ment. The special party conference 
on April 26 is likely to damn the 
Government’s recommendation for 
continued membership of the EEC. 

None of that has been invented 
by “ an inward looking, self-con¬ 
tained, cocktail circuit square mile 
in the Metropolis”, or by "sancti¬ 
monious critics in the unregarding, 
regimented pro-Common Market 
press”. And if Mr Wilson wants 

-to have that called unity through 
strength or strength through unity, 
then he takes an idiosyncratic view 
of politics that nobody shares. - 

It is really needless to doubt that 
Mr Wilson protests too much because 
he knows that the present Labour 
divisions over the EEC are the most 
serious be has had to handle since 
he became Labour leader in 1963. 
They would be serious enough if 
they could be isolated from the 
rest of Labour politics. But they 
cannot be isolated, either in party 
or-governmental terms. 

By the derision to resort to a 
popular referendum, the EEC 
question has. been placed precisely 
on tbe line of fracture between 
the two main groups that-form the 
Labour coalition: the social demo¬ 
crats (or the right).and the full- 
blooded socialists '(or the left). 

The socialists during the years oE 
Mr Wilson’s leadership have estab¬ 
lished dominance in the n.e.c^ the 
.trade unions, and the party confer¬ 
ence, and now for the first time they 
see their opportunity to capture the 
PLP. Where the social democrats 
believe in a mixed economy, as Mr 
Callaghan said the other- day, the 
socialists believe in stare capitalism, 
achieved by nationalization, taxation, 
and all the devices of economic man¬ 
agement and state intervention by 
ukase. The divisions between the two 
groups encompass almost the whole- 
of politics. 

At a perfect time for the left, when 
its strength is at its peak, the EEC 
question may be made to compre¬ 
hend all the stuff of the party argu¬ 
ment: the freedom of Westminster 
to make its own economic decisions 
without restraint, employment 
policy, social policy, foreign policy 
defence policy—everything. And the 
referendum allows the one remaining 
stronghold of social democracy, tbe 
Cabinet majority and tbe Manifesto 
Group in the PLP, to be outflanked. 
For the executive authority of the 
Cabinet and the sovereignty of the 
Parliament has been substituted the 
sovereignty of the mass party in con¬ 
ference and the sovereignty of the 
popular ballot. 

It lS'in that sense that the nature 
of British socialism, as it would seem 
on one political issue, is now being 
decided. Nor do I think it may be 
argued that the social democrats, or 
if you like the Gaicskellites and 
Wiisonites, can reasonably hope to 
win in the end, although they may 
win the EEC ballot. A succession of 
socialist Labour governments has 
already constricted and weakened 
the private enterprise sector of the 
mixed economy, cs much by taxation 
and economic management as by out¬ 
right nationalization ; and there is no , 
obvious point at which the mixed- 
economy socialists can say 
“ Enough r 

Every succeeding Labour mani¬ 
festo will register a new advance 
for the Marxists; every succeeding 
Labour government will seize more 
economic, and industrial territory. It 
may be questioned whether tbe inter¬ 
mittent Conservative governments of 
the future will have the power and 
authority to reverse the trend. 

A defeat for the full-blooded 
socialists in the EEC referendum Is 
Ukely to provide only a temporary 
halt; for the social democrats of the 
Labour Party no longer have the 
will, the authority, or the single- 
mindedness of purpose to keep a 
Marxist Britain indefinitely at bay. 

"The nails that come out as screws- 
are being driven into the coffin of 
the kind of socialism that Mr Wilson, 
most of tbe Cabinet, nearly half the 
Parliamentary Labour Party, and the 
overwhelming mass of Labour voters 
believe in. If to say that is to be a 
blackguard, then a blackguard I am 
content re be, and I turn to cocktail 
party invitations for consolation. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The payment of . 
. justices 

From Mr Julian Allason 

Sir, As a recently appointed justice 
of the peace, still I believe -the 
youngest, may I be allowed from this 
junior viewpoint to raise the ques¬ 
tion of payment for justices. 

A large section of the community, 
my own age group in particular, still 
regard the magistracy as the last 
bastion of upper middle class, middle 
aged reaction. Or. balance, I think 
this is an erroneous view, but one 
which given the current age/class 
basis of magistrates, is likely to 
persist. 

It is, we are told, of primj impor¬ 
tance that justice be seen to be done. 
Would it not therefore be advisable 
to-make a greater attempt to broaden 
the soda] base of tbe magistracy: 

Recent experience suggests that 
the reluctance of working people, 
and younger workers especially, to 

The explosion in local government costs Police irriage on 
prom^^z.^ television 

on Local Government to support the preserving the integrity.-of jo. rhe lfidependCnc Broad' 
major part of the casq his county. I agree with him, as did. Authority criticizing the pr 

iue jxeucuncs-wiauu at was overdue. Where.i 
aoon was to do away with ^second disagr^ js in my belief tbit -most 
ner of operational authorities on 0£ ^ change made by .the late 

less expense. .• 
Yours-faithfully. 

rlur : grounds of geographical governinent in the Redcliffe-Maud 
archaism, unfitness for function, recommendations were changes for 
division of maiary services, duph- worse, and, .1 • think inconrro- 
canon, defects of delegation and vertibly, for greater rather than for 
unnecessary expense. • * - jess expense. 

The resolve of the lste Coraer- YoursTaiLhfuIlv, ; 
vatave administration,■ while still in rnurr i«n 
opposition, to retain an operational JACK IDNGLAND, 
second tier was almost casually 
entered into, never properly costed, . 
but fastened round the neck of Mr. ' 
Heath’s government by its inclusion Api“ 1U- 
in their election manifesto. 

was, very naturally, supported by New council oi 
the associations of district councils, - From Mr Peter T.cb 

Derbyshire. 
April : 10. 7 

New council offices 
F’rom Mr Peter Leous 

contribute to this-most demoCTatic but also, misguidedly, by the then air> Yourprofile of local authorities 
form of public service, can be traced County Councils’ Association, whose. afrerrhp rmrc-aniViHnW nn an/n 7 
to financial causes. Companies are historical relations with the Associ- highlights a. miior saurcebf ?rrita* 
usually happy enough to grant the ation of Municipal Corporations had SSfiEt IS 
necessary leave of absence days made them understandably fearful gj the^SS 
per annum minimum), but they can of powerful^ tnutary^ authorities, council 'offices are 

From Mr F. It. Diiuits - 
Sir, Only a few weeks ago, I wrote. 
to - the independent Broadcasting 

. Aiithorify^' criticizing the present*' 
tion of die Stteenep series on 
Thames Television. 

Their reply was not very satis¬ 
factory and I wrote back and said so. 

Last night (April 10) I watched 
rfce presentation of Special Branch. 
It was unbelievably bad. Todar^ 
colleagues, who know my back¬ 
ground, hare been asking if Special 
Branch officers like Craven exist, 
and do chief superintendents and 
sergeants on the Complaints Squad 
tAlO) really perform in tbe manner 
depicted. 
- AID officers ace nor the most 
popular in1 the force—through no 
fault of their own—birr the wav rbeir 
image was portrayed last night was ‘ 
disgraceful. As for Craven, he would 
never have made first base in 
Special Branch. 

tioTalTd^eti^a conflict between « ***£”2*1^."S. LSS5 

The Independent Broadcasting 
Authority, in replying to my lencr 
on the Sateencd, said, and I Quote. 

hardly be expected to subsidize tbe Nowadays, as I go'round the country, 
workings of justice. meeting county councillors and their 

There is ct present a small loss 
of earnings allowance, which few 
magistrates claim. A more realistic 
system oE payment would go some 
way towards laying to rest the un¬ 
fortunate spectre of noblesse oblige. 
Yours faithfully, 
JULIAN ALLASON, 
326 Fulham Road, SW10. 
April 11. 

meeting county councillors and their 
chief officers, T am told over and 
over again, though usually. ;off the 
record, how much most' of them 
regret the adoption of the two-tier 
solution. Mr Peter Walker's alba¬ 
tross .hangs heavily ■ round their 
necks, as it does round the necks 
of their ratepayers. 

First, there is the unnecessary 
and potentially disastrous • division 

the new Tu^itiel^dther^- “ We do"ht T^eAcrit will mislead 
papers. New council offices are 
being proposed at a time of explo- are perfectiv capable oi eomprv- 
<in> mn innascan »<ri chnmca- nf hcndios the difference between fact sive cost increases and shortage-of 
funds. . At tbe same time, existing 
office .buildings are thrown - onto 
the scrap heap as surplus to require? 
mentis. Many of these buildings have 
become part of the local scene over 
the' decades- In Architectural 
Heritage Year it is surely inappro- 
priate^ to say the least, to dispose of 
them,- .7'- •' '1. 

Many of these older buildings are 

?uSSI4; wh^fu'STta w w 
Change in Sooth Africa 
From Mr R. M. Macnab 
Sir, On arriving in London from 
Johannesburg it was interesting to 
find in The Times (April 8) that 
Judith Lisrowel’s recent impres¬ 
sions of South Africa were not 
unlike my own. However, in sug¬ 
gesting that the Afrikaans press 
ought to “teach the facts of life 
to those whites who still keep their 
heads in the sand”, she seems to 
be unaware of the role now being 
played by that press in doing just 
that. In fact, the change in the 
Afrikaans press is a dominating 
impression a changing South 

Three of the newspapers she 

ing, the fragmentation of planning 
has even worse effects, as Lady 
Sharp had once to point out to Dick 
Crossman. Second, there is '-the 
entirely understandable desire of the. 
newly enlarged district councils to 
stake out and consolidate their 
empires, to secure a large share of 
the planning and other perks* and 
to have offices and officers to 

and fiction ”. 
. I ani. of tbe opinion that if tere-•' 

vision ccmrinoes to produce cops and 
robbers series with genuine Police 
Department titles, many viewers win 
begin ‘re believe that this is the 
way police really behave. 

Please, can-we--not have more- 
accuracy in presentations of this, 
nature ? 
Yours fflirhfully, 
F. R. DAVIES, ex-Comnwndcr, 
Flying Squad. 
Cfiessinqtonv Surrey. 
April 11. 

poor, working conditions'for1 staff.: flying -Squad. 
Tbe potential for improvement' by Cnessuigion* Surrey, 
using modern planning techniques April.11. 
is enormous and at a fraction of the _' 
cost of a pew building- No doubt - 
in some cases a new central build-- ' VT , , . , 
ing complex is inevitable but this nUlBOerSldfi u6V6iOpfn£Dt 
need-not result in a-total rejection— From Commander H. Putsch 
of the old. A simple audit of exist- ^ ^ our praiseworthy “ Hum- 
mg buildings can indicate whico are berside--A Special Report” (April 

IU nave UHUXS <iliu Oiuccn LU . — I., ~_.t-i-n. :__ “ 

match .their new magnificence, capable of worthwhile improvement. 7). none of the contributors dc-alt 
Third, and consequentially, the - This will give time for the autnon- wuji the two major advantages of 
_1_ »_ Jc ^_ tipc ta cmip riAnin mtn f ni»ir neiv __.1 j._ 
lUIiU, 2U1U LUUbCqUCUUOUj, LUC . ,-. T J-i iiivjvi (AVI V m 

partly rate-borne salaries- of the I165 to settle down .into tneir new diis important national development 
. 7^. . _ <• .1. . 'y ■ __ naftArn unll npnwf a ‘ PTanuni ; -  __- ■ - 4* 

senior officers of the second-tier 
authorities have been inflated be¬ 
yond the scope and responsibilities 
of their jobs, with consequent reper¬ 
cussions on first-tier salaries too- In 
trains, and clubs and pubs-I find 
that tiri-S is perhaps the greatest 
cause of the current resentment 

mentions, Die Transvaler, Rapport, among ratepayers. 
Die Beeld have new editors with 

pattern and. will permit a gradual 
replacement of^obsolescent, buildings 
when resources are available: 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER LEBUS. 
Managing Director, , ' 
C E Planning Lid, .*' . 
32 Aybrook Street, WL 
April 9. • .• j: 

modern minds and fearless pens; 
despite the presence on the board 
of directors of Cabinet Ministers, 
they show increasing editorial in¬ 
dependence and sometimes, as in 
the case of Rapport recently, run 
into strong ministerial criticism in 
constituency speeches. 

The effect of all dlls on their 
readership may be seen in the 

. correspondence columns: readers’ 
4etters show a confusion about -what' 
to do and tirink. Adding to the con¬ 
fusion is the fact that this reader- 
ship is now exposed directly to 
black opinion, since the Afrikaans 
press, following the English-langu¬ 
age press, have now not only black 
reporters but black columnists, in-' 

I eluding one of Africa’s most 
distinguished ' ” journalists, Tom 
Moerane, writing in Afrikaans on 
controversial issues in a frank, 

.forthright, way.. 
Add to this the weekly column 

in English in the Rand Doily Mail 
by that ubiquitous charmer. Chief 
Gats ha Buthelezi and Percy 
Qoboza’s lively editorship of The 
World with its half a million 
readers, and there can be no excuse 
for ignorance about black opinion. 
Lady ListoweVs suggestion that the 
special branch should keep Mr 
Vorster and his colleagues informed 
on black opinion would seem to be 
unnecessary in view of the known 
fact that the latter are avid readers 
of newspapers. 

My own conversations with black 
business and professional men, in¬ 
cluding some members of my own 
board in Johannesburg, confirm 
Lady Listowel’s impressions of -what 
Africans are seeking, notably more 
security and opportunity, fewer 
irksome restrictions. 

Meanwhile a good lead has come 
from a distinguished Afrikaner, Dr 
Jan Marais, who ended his recenr 
presidential address in Durban as 
bead of the South Africa Founda¬ 
tion with these words: " The colour 
of a skin cannot and should not be 
a reason for discrimination—nor. 
should tbe many other hypocritical 
camouflages. Only merit and fair 
civilized standards should be the 
baric criteria in human relations.” 

If South Africa can be seen to 
translate that philosophy into 
action, botb officially and unoffi¬ 
cially, there should be no reason 
why her effort towards peaceful 
reconciliation with black Africa 
should not eventually succeed, par¬ 
ticularly as it- is being, made from . 
a position of great strength. 
Yours truly, 
R. M. MACNAB, 
London Director, 
South Africa Foundation, 
7 Buckingham Gate, SWL 
April 10. 

artn arid' its most' serious dis¬ 
advantage- The disadvantage is the 
absence of a modern airport. 

The two exceptional advantages 
are: 

1. The . approach to the River 
Humber has the deepest water on 
the east coast of England and cuulti 
take the largest ships on this coa&t. 

2. Just inside the entrance, at 
Spurn Point, is a large deep-water 
area, wirh a recoverable space. 
Trinity Sand, the -size of the city 
of Hull. ' 

Richard Crossman, when the 
Minister responsible, considered the 
Hast Riding as one of the* most 
suitable areas for a much-needed 
new roivn. The massive new coal 

_ ■ ■ _ - ■ a ■_ ._ mjisuA ii ruiuu ib mi vicuir mtrt 

Financing education °Ktaa2:a raung, sysr.erru 0ur.]2eij wirh a recoverable space, 

debate on educational expenditure able measure of-support-from mem». 7^< ^ nni^nF* fh^ mnsr 
|iv«a a false impression of our pro- be« of rhe rtrfer®™. ' ■ o?^ . Sfuch neS.d 
posaL However,, the umon dpes nor wsh new town The massive new coal 

In moving tbe motion which, to- preserve the status quo■■and iq. aiine,. foreshadowed ar Selby, ni.'l 
^ught to :remove j^ educatio.nal_its evidence ra the Layfield.-Com- . pPevidt, ao addlt;onal incentive, 
expenditure irom the local rates—nuttee (which was .er-dorsed;. by.- Unfortunately, there has been no 
I made it quite clear thatTwe washed conference). at called- for funda- reai jocaj authority, enthusiasm ior 
to establish a truly national educa- mental reforms that would provide 'such an attractive proposition— 
tion service which could be locally the necessary financial base for a' despite my 25 years advocacy for 
controlled. I suggested that tf suit- • • large '.and effective education the previous MP for East 
able pattern might be found in .the . s'eririce, that would allow'the' sen-. Hull, 1945-70. 
area health authority where profes- , sible and sensitive distribution of Foreign lar^s-scale developer':, 
sionals work alongside^ elected ' power between central government entering the river by ship—as well 
members and administer a national .-.and local authorities and W--- as 'ship captaivs and owners— 
sendee. Area education- boards sustained by an efficient and respon-exCitetflv exclaim to the River Hum- 

it—as the iprevious MP for East 
Hull, 1945-70. 
. Foreign lary&scale developers, 
entering the river by ship—as well 
as ship captaivs and owners— 

would employ a' chief education sible local democracy 
officer and similar support staff to r I 'believe- that our 
the'present-local education aothori- -an effective- way o 
ties and would be- responsible for all Perhaps the Layfield 1 
appointments in their area. ... think so_ too. ■: ' 

Clearly education . charges . ere *. Yours faithfully! 
growing at an enormous rate end '. FRANK -A_ HARRIS, 

sustained by an efficient and respon- :. exCitecfly exclaim to the River Hum- 
sible-local democracy- . . . ber pilots: “What a marvellous 

I believe-that our^proposal was sfretch of water. ... If it were in 
an effective- way or doing this. our country the land would be 
Perhaps the Layfield Committee wiU -: reclaimed and a. new harbour aiid 
think so_ too. • ~ rown developed!" 

must continue to do so if the quality 
of tiie service is, not to be impaired. 
However, ir is unrealistic rto expect 
local authorities to continue to 
finance the education service via an 

President, North Yorkshire County 
Division NUT,-i 
University of York,. . 
Department of Education. 
Aprils. 

Historic ships 
From Mr J. F. (X Switzer 
Sir, It is splendid news that the 
great tenure horn of Savernake 

or not I was correct in stating that pounds in a vet 
Caroline is the sole survivor of jilt- he a British entei 
land. My suggestion that tbe nation. »oars. faithfully, 
should'..be prepared io .use public H. PURSEY, 
money to preserve her and other 43 Farpaby Road 

reclaimed and a new harbour and 
rown developed!" 

The river authority, the Brftish 
Transport Docks Board, is enthus¬ 
iastic. Has Britain to wait for a 
Common Market consortium to pro¬ 
vide the capital for this important 
river and land achievement, or fnr 
an Arab oil tycoon—perhaps with 
ah oil refinery on offer—ro invent 
some of his surplus millions nf 
pounds in a venture which should 
be a British enterprise ? 

Forest.has been saved for the nation., ships attracted no; comment. . 
You report that, the price , paid by The restoration of a; 60-year-old April S! 

43 Farpaby Road, 
Bromley, Kent. 

the British Museum is believed to .light cruiser may not head the list, 
be about £250,000 and that the Gov- oF national priorities. But the 1974- 
ernment is making a grant of £60,000 75 Estimate^ of Public Expenditure 
towards this. provide ElOm. for the historic builti¬ 

lt is difficult of course to estab-' mgs and ancient monuments in tbe 
lish criteria for determining' how 
much taxpayers' money should.- 

care of the -Department of the .En¬ 
vironment (Cnuid .5576), and under 

properly, be devoted to the presefva-r tne Historic Buildings- and Am 
tion of historic relics of different Monuments Act, 1953 a further- 

Conditions in Chile 
From Lord Aldenham 
Sir, I read with sadness Mr Morti- 

the Historic Buildings- and Ancient, meris article “A human casualty of 

kinds. 1 have been struck, however,. .°f £l-5m has been allocated in the 
by the total absence of comment an current-year- far 50 per cent grants, 
the plea made by the Director of the, private owners for the repair . Df 
Museum and Art Galleries of the -histone buildings;. Sue and Wear County Council that ‘ - °y. contrast no public funds what- 

e same grants should be offered ever are available for .ship restora- 

of Saturday, April 5. Not only ar 
I sorry for Mrs Bel] and her diild 
ren" in her separation from hei 
husband, but also that your corres 
pendent should have published ai 

the same grants should be offered *** available for ship-restore-- article which, with its highly ten 
to institutions caring for historic non-or presenratiott.-. .-The frigates dentious . headline, gives a fals< 
ships as are offered for the pur- ■ Unicorn (of JS17 picture nf the situation in Chili 
chase of other works of art under will each; coat about today. 
threat of export. (The Times,. £250,000 to. restore fully. All'this r have just returned from vc 
March 25. The occasion-for the moqey must be privately raised- another, visit to that countrv and 
suggestion was the sale of the ship Wro rather - warships. Gahnet: am not exactlv anC “ insulated 
Ared.UK to a New York Meseum.) ¥5Ter SPW away by vie-ror, haeiog U,ed tl.ere7or ion. 

Why as a nation are we so mean T)e?fnc\for.r5stora- .years and being the sixth gen erf 
about preserving the physical record dent Dtists^'SStsrS of ra famil? trading in Chil 
of our maritime history? If it were TreasS^e now e^^vritSog^o ^ 3 ^ 
not for the initiative of the Man- . forgo the scrap' value of the des- f Mortimer would hav 
time Trust (formed in 1969) and troyer CayaJier which an iridepen- impression r 
other independent 'trusts; and the dent trust hopes to present in . \*« 
generous giving of private money to Southampton. The sum involved 13 of General BmiHa. Mm 
them, HMS Victonr would, for ex-: about £75,000, that is £15,000: more 2£f,?nce- who died m an ai 
ample be the onfy’. restored and than the Government grant for the „ j- ' -br'-sands and thousands c 

*n 4iie ' nii««#»U-veA ^__ 1 rv ‘•rdinSTV (.til IPanc linaJ tU.« un..tA ! 

The arts and VAT 
From Ladg Antonia Fraser and. Mr 
Pranas King 
Sir, There is widespread supporr 
for the zero-rating of the arts; 
indeed it is hard to find anyone 
who openly disagrees with it. Zero- 
rating the ourputs of creative and 
performing artists would mitigate 
much of the unfair effect of VAT 
on these individuals. We have never 
sought to make a special case for 
writers and artists; we wish only 
to remove anomalies which arise 
from the application oE VAT in this 
field. 

A proposal is now before the 
European Commission that authors’ 
royalties (outputs) should be zero- 
rated. This is encouraging.as at one. 
time it seemed that harmonization 
of VAT systems might weaken or 
eliminate the zero-rating mechanism. 
We urge the Government to take 
this opportunity oi extending zero- 
rating to the arts and to artists and 
of making VAT less capricious. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANTONIA FRASER, Chairmaa, 

brutal and murderous regime? neglect of its historic ships as com- be attempted. I merely ask that a £rutBl anrf ,n,,rder 
pared with tbe preservation of hi*- modest: start should- be. mades on - vonT ^uly, . 
tone buildings,'and' asked specifi- ... 'grannaiding the preservation-of his- £LDE>rHAU, 
cally that public funds should Tie 1 tone ships. . , - - . ... 1 „ House of Lords. 
Lvui*. uuuiuiisj, anti waco »pecin- gitaurmujug me pr< 

cally that public funds should Tie ' toric ships, 
used to restore HMS-Caroline as a Yours faithfully,- 
monument to those who built. the , J. F_ o. SWITZER, 
Grand Fleet and served in it. The '-Strete, - . “ 
correspondence that this letter;drew ' Dartmouth, 
wxis—typically perhaps—devoted Devon, 
entirely to the question of.whether Anril .lfl. 

'■ April ri.- 

- Strete, • 
' Dartmouth, 

Devon. 
April It). 

Girls9 schools 
From Dr Donald Clarke 

Sir, In their letters (March 21 and 
April 4 respectively), Miss Madeline 
McLauchlin and Mrs Stephanie Fierz 
advance the claims of the North 
London Collegiate School (1850) and 
Queen’s College (1848) to have pio¬ 
neered an academic education- for 
girls- 

gloomy months 
Eleanor Fislumin 

>riri >. Ut ely-we nerd not regs^d t-1 
rccenr ‘ ui'se^nn-'Sio ” weather .5 

Italian and landscape were also TroHone displayed 117 y«r 
b?o when he wrote: ' 

Hr.Ijc 7'r'Ic almangcc give ” 
S res nF January 

hot nt mirh. 
1 lJ.s should be m^ej1 
?? in England are 

has got throush * 
- penjg of winter till at lcasi 111 

eliminate the zero-rating mechanism, nfered an academic education-for . school, which it'-successfullv fulfill pH ^""ii.-inr: hnt ni 
We.urge the Government to take girls- ■ ' -was to equip g\rls tobegovernesses - which *honl 
this opportunity of extending zero- The- Princess Helena- College, was " .and.teachers, I wonder whether ii «lonmv in En«Ta 
rating to the airs and to arasts and founded in 1820, originally occupying . might also rialm' to have been the aT\! Uet no^m 

: VAT less capricious. ; premises at St Andrew’s Place oh first teacher* n-rniinf cSlege ’ : self that he haSgm 
. .the west Side of Regenfs Park,-and Yours faithfully, • . * . • - nenl* 0f wirwjj Jg 

ANTONIA FRASER, Chairmaa, it has long claimed the above dis^ DONALD Cl Mpprfm-;V-D seventh nf Maw" 
FRANCIS Deputy Chairman, pnetiop, X.wtU.cualfulun!:^ .Tbe w2cS^Ma.Hg,|K,*r- ^o«r, 
Committ.ee of Management, - ' followed. The girls wera^ taught M Temple Dinsleri' “ SV tLEANOR FISHMAN 

>e ^stttesof the English language .Preston, near 5? The Covert, 
84 Oraytoa Gardens, SWlffi and Anthtnaac; to write and reads Hertfordshire, . .. t^rsicy of KetJt* 
April 10. French grammatically; to be well- April 10. S " Staifordshirt 

• ... April 31. 
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m business can wait 
offrcy Thomas- 

y nearing its half-way 
an ambitious seven-; 

. plan, officially esri- 
y at 38,000m lire, is 

irtuiog the central 
ic region off Le 
e iota a modern winc¬ 
ing area befitting the 
;an Economic 
\miiy. 
- need by the Ural is a 
iment and the - EEC, 
b Le Marche's Deve- 

t' ft Corpora don, the 
T l on completion will 
’.reduced 200,0001 hec- 

>f mixed vineyards to 
20,000 hectares of for* 
d vineyards. Wiiie cel- 
id processing facilities 

capacity of 600,000 
tres will have been 
along with cooper*-' 

and bottling centres- 
neat in improved. 

-v techniques ■■ will 
■nsured that the high 
rds required by the 
ontinue to be met 
n a wide range i and 
ite range of vines tra¬ 
il ly planted In'! rbe 

by the region’s 
density fanning 

jnhy—for reasons of 
.fficiency rather than 
'—grape cultivation! is 
officially represented 
ively by some eight 
es producing white 

- and four producing 

Italian wine laws Jron- 
» names of origio— 
red from the rangd of 
ed vines in jthe 
—are concerned only 
a handful of ' I.e. 

wines : Verdiccldo 
istelli di Jesi, Verdto- 
i Matelica, Bi&ncheilo 
Jetauro, Bianco i del 

Macerates!, ; Bianco 
- j (white); and Rlasso 

i, Rosso Picveno, ver- 
di Serra Petrana; 

vese del Colli 
si (red). 

process of speeftriiz- 
mfirjr ' not hold the 

ze of the regioo’s 
>r past—Le Marche 
r 1,000 years a senate- 
lusdary of the Papal 

and was- -also the 
ace of iilkism’o'us sons 
ly, including Raphael, 
■di and Rossini—but 
rides other, rwerrti'erii 
y compensations: 
6,500,000 litres of ner- 
3 are now produoed 

so&d, not simply 
.bout Italy, but in ail 
ies of the wourttd 
wane has found a per* 

it resting place, 

s quality of the verdic* 
?ra.pe, however, success- 
reaches far.. into.. the 

hiscopy of. X* Jfasrche (there 
are even murmurs that it is 

•octs of tfw few vines in 
Europe to escape its dmd- 
liest enemy, the virulent 
disease phylloxera) as well 
as playing a key role in the 
region's future wine . pros¬ 
perity. 

Verdicchio, whose export 
to other areas of Italy in 
ancient times proved fruit¬ 

less, has subsequently found 
singular fame around the 
bi-id. towns of Castelli di jesi 
to die right and -left of the 
Esino river toward^ the 
north-east of the region.’ 

It was this verdiedbio 

wfridb. took the fapey of’ 
A Lari c, Kang of the Viai- 
goths in 410 ad, who took 
barrels of the wine with his 
army because lie. believed ic 
“ imported heakh and war-, 
like .vigour to his soldiers 
bett»cba^l al^ytil^lgdse,** - 

The classic cleanness and 
harmony of the Castelli 
di Jesi verdicchio has con** 
rimmed to find admirers 
whereverit is drunk, and 
not merely foe its quaditi.es 
as the ideal complement to 
fiA. Cyril Ray has describ¬ 
ed fit as “ ranking with 
soave as one of the best of 
aM Italian white wines - 

International praise, how¬ 
ever, has not influenced un¬ 
relenting official Italian 
ambitions for the wine’s 
quality potential. In the 10-' 
year period ending 19/3, 
Verdicchio dei Castelli di 
Jesi achieved an official vin¬ 
tage “score” of only a little 
over two out of a possible 
mark of five. 

Its traditional amphora- 
shaped bottle, although 
-often criticized for its vul¬ 
garity by wine experts, is 
retained on the equally 
determined historical princi¬ 
ple that it crystallizes the 
essence of the best Le 
Marche wines and is imme¬ 
diately recognizable to both 
indigenous farmers, who 
would presumably find a 
claret or hock-shaped bottle 
similarly "vulgar”, . and 
Masters of Wine. 

. Made from the same 
grapes (at least 80 per cent 
verdicchio to which up to 
20 per- cent Tfebbiano and 
Malvasia grapes may be 
added) Verdicchio di Mare- 
lica, .which, is produced in 
the province of Ancona, 
although having some of the 
characteristics of its more 
famous neighbour, has not 
so far enjoyed similar 
acclaim. Nevertheless, . the 
few producers of this soil, 
straw-coloured wine are 
beginning . to find success 
outside their immediate 
markets in the wider export 
unrlil 

Produced on the opposite 
'side of the same territory, as 
it extends Beyond the slopes 
of -the 'Conero - mountain 
behind, ihe port of Ancona 
oa. the Adriatic; Rosso 
Conero is a red wine which; 
it-l* Piffled, enjoyed the 
pndse. df -Winy the Elder 
in !his : NotvraHx Historian.> 
published ih the first cen- 
tuary ■ ad,' -which honoured 
the', mountain, for the good¬ 
ness of its red wines. _ 

Made from the MontepuL 
dano grape with not more 
than 15 per cent of the San- 

• gjovese grape. Rosso Conero 

has bran appreciated for its 
/ruby ..vigour and dryness. 
Ah admirable complement 
to many of the typical pasta 

-.dishea of Le Marche, it goes 
equally well with roast, 

. game or grilled meats- 
Aaotiier increasiflglar pop¬ 

ular £ghc ruby wine of tile 
repm, . Rosso Ptceuo— 
pTOdoodon is ou4y a littie 
behind dhet of verdicchio—* 
is produced in many parts 
of Are inland and coastal 
hoBfi of the three southern 
provinces'' of- Le Marche. 
Goma>g from Saagibovese 
and Moatepuhaano grapes 
(id .the ratio of 60-40) a 
superior* .Rosso Piceno 
from a smiuli area south 
aloe* the coast from Grot- 
raomare and island Vo 
AscoB is (unlike the com¬ 
mon Rosso Piceno) not 
released for consumption 
before .November- .1 of the 
year after production. - 

Beaded by the •MbuatriO'us 
V'erdkdso dei CastelS di 
Jesi, the trines of Le 
Marche are malting a slow; 
but sure, impression cm 
wine-lovers overseas. Modern 
production techniques are 
being happily wedded to past 
qualities in a way which 
discerning Italians in the 
wine' trade find suitably 
reassuring. • 

Signor Gianni Castagno, 
managing director of Itadr 
vim, one of the first United 
Kingdom shippers to specia¬ 
lize exclusively in importing 
Italian wines into Britain and 
who has seen his business 
grow impressively to a £2m 
turnover in five years, con¬ 
firms this view. 

He soys: “We are oof m 
a hurry. We hove to wait 
for. people to come to the 
wine—it will not go - Co 

Le Mardie wines are 
winning more and more 
new friends. But we must 
never forget to strike a 
balance between the busi¬ 
ness desire for huge over¬ 
night success and the traxH- 
trnne ftf -win** -mwhicDnn” 

Tenacious growers whose vineyards were destroyed 
by Rupert Denny 

Since. Italy is the moat pro¬ 
lific wine producer, ic is not 
surpjiamg that there are 
some escoKtnt wines of 
individual character Irtrie 
known to British consumers. 
In m. WiA whore the vine 
flourishes from Alpine val¬ 
leys ia die fur north for 700 
moles to Sicilian wane lauds 
on .the Mediterranean, the 
variety of vrioe produced is 
remarkable- 
' This applies particularly 

to northern regions such as 
Friu&V-eoema Giulia and 
the Tcentmo-Mto. Adige, 
whore delicate nuances of 
taste gladden the hearts of 
good wise addicts. Friuli, a 
wine producer since prehis¬ 
toric days,' is a magnificent 
land, bordered, by the 
Alpine r*r®e which runs 
from Gorizia to the Livenza 
River. -:. 

Ihe wine - growers are 
frontiersmen, tenacious and 
haedworitinc; - a people who 
hi -post generations have 
known many masters from 
Byzantine Turks to Hungar¬ 
ians: They have become 
accustomed to fighting in¬ 

vaders. The people of Friuli 
have twice endured the 
deewuotieu of their 
vineywde hx the past 50 
years as a result of wan. 
Cuhvration of the vine con¬ 
tinued unabated through aH 
these disasters- It is as if 
vine growing gave them the 
courage toface adversity. 

Not only Ae Italians, bur 
tourists visiting the region 

to ■ savour its wines have 
come to regard Frink as the 
never-never land, but k is 
still there and as real as 
Toscany. The vines have 
been replaced and cared for 
after each imwaion. The 
most famous wine of Friuli 
Is the Kcolit, for long con¬ 
sidered one of the greats, a 
dessert wine renowned in 
Pari* and Vienna. Unfor¬ 
tunately, ks production is 
limited as a result of the 
floral-abortion . disease. Tre¬ 
viso's oenological institute is 
trying to find a remedy. 

The next most important 
Wine which has won a repu¬ 
tation for quality h the 
Tcnai, a wine suitable for 
aging. It is a dry wine with 
a slight bitter after-taste 

When mature it is a full 
wine. harmonious and 
velvety on the palate. It must 
not be confused with > Hun¬ 
garian Tokay with which it 
has nothing in common. The 
ground cultivated as 
vineyards in Friuli extends 
over 250,000 acres, and 
naturally the extent of the 
plains is greater than the 
MBy land, but the wine 
from the hills upholds the 
fame and is eminently 
worthy of the honour of the 
bottle. 

Among the best of tfaewhen they become brick 
red wines here arc Merlot red. They are widely pro- 
and Cabernet. The grapes of duced on the hillsides of 
the MerJot variety make a Friuli, and the most famous 
wine suitable fur moderate of then) comes from Euttrio- 
bottle age. Medium ruby This is the wine best suited 
red in colour, they are dry to partner all game and red 
with a characteristic aroma, roasts. It should be remem- 
The major wine-producing bered that the cooking in 
area is between Gorizia on ibis region can be exotic 
the Yugoslav frontier and because of the contributions 
Li dine, particularly for red of Austrians, Slavs and Hun- 
wiaes. garians. 

White Trines worth 
remembering 

Among the white waxes 
worth remembering apart 
from Tocai and Pico Hi is 
Verduzzo, a bright golden 
yellow wine with the aroma 
of sweet almonds, which can 
be dry as well as sweetish 
oo the palate. It is generally 
regarded as a superior table 
wine. Then there is Romsa- 
dolo, a fuller and markedly 
stronger wine. These are 
both protected and labelled. 

I doubt whether you will 
find these wines on the lists 
of restaurants in Britain. 
The only time I have had a 
comprehensive tasting was 
on a journey from the Lake 
of Garda via the Dolomites 
and Carnic Alps to Venice. 
They are mostly exported to 
Northern Europe except for 
a tidy volume swallowed in 
the regions of their birth. If 
you are holidaying in these 
ports there should be no 
problems. 

Grape trellises 
on mountains 

Cabernet wines are noted 
for their garnet red colour 
wbec young and for their 
full bouquet, which has 
been likened to the perfume 
of raspberries. They are 
mature within three years 
and are perfect after eight. 

Journeying in the Tren- 
tino-AJto Adige region one 
is struck by the straight 
row’s of grape trellises that 
cover the mountain slopes 
for miles aad spread out in 
the valleys below. ^ Most 
wines produced in this area 
have a particular smooth¬ 
ness and pleasant bouquet. 
Red wines predominate, 
although there is a good 
production of high quality 
white wine. 

If the Trcntino produces 
more wine than the Alto 

Adige, rb« latter is finer i« 
quality. 1 would draw atten¬ 
tion to good red wines swell 
as Caldaro, Santa Madtla- 
lena, Marzenuno and Va$ 
d’Adige. There are snmq 
palatable rose wines, tooj- 
but the white wines are 
heifer—wines like Terlano^ 
Termenn and Vmi 
made from grapes vmefi 
have been allowed to d»v 
before being pressed. Each- 
of these wines has a charm- 
all its own. 

Between Bolzano and; 
Merano lies a beautiful: 
landscape producing a tari-. 
etv of wines. Most cf the 
growers are not Italian, hutu 
aggressively German, who 
rely largely on the Riesling 
for the refreshing wineS- 
they produce in their well- 
kept vineyards. Though' 
snow crowns the peaks, the 
climate is mild enough m 
the railcys for oranges'-to 
grow betide hiack and white 
grapes. 

The Alto Adi.ee is a land-, 
where, as in Sicily, a large-, 
number of sma-M grower?, 
produce their wines to -be 
marketed by cooperatives.. . _ 

Bumper measures are gaining favour 
by Patricia Tisdoll 

One of. .the more striking 
changes which has occurred 
in the United Kingdom wine 
trade in the past few years 
has been the rise in popu¬ 
larity. of large-sized bottles 
of wine. Mass market 
retailers, from grocery 
supermarkets to keenly 
priced specialist chains like 
Augustas Barnett, .Oddbins, 
Uquormaxt and tbe rest 
now carry a wide mage of 
sizes larger than the stand¬ 
ard 72 <4 (centilitre) or 
75 <£ bottle. - 

Not so long ago even a 
Eire sized botde of wine 
was something of a rarity in 
British stoops. Now 
ooitionafly distributed 
brands Eke Bass Charring- 
ton ■Vintners’ HironxfeUe 
and. AHied Breweries’ 
Nicolas have moved up the 
<ria» . scale to litres and 
double bottles. One and a 
fcaif litres and double litres 
have became almost com¬ 
monplace. . 

Tfce development of the 
British wine marital in this 

respect is generally attribut¬ 
ed to pioneer work by die 
importers of Italian wine. 
Certainly tire • growth on 
sales of larger sized bottles 
of wine has coincided with 
the steep percentage In¬ 
creases in sales of Italian 
wines in the United King¬ 
dom. The attraction seems 
to be a combination of inex¬ 
pensive prices anti a change 
in wine drinking habits. 

Move into big 
bottle sector 

With a per capita con¬ 
sumption rate among the 
lowest in Europe, Britons 
were long considered ' to 
prefer their wine in small 
quantities but of superior 
quality. This reputation 
stemmed from a tax struc¬ 
ture based on the degree of 
alcohol rather than the 
value of the wine, which 
meant there was little dif¬ 
ference in price between 
different grades. Traditional 
suppliers like France and 
Germany concentrated more 
on the well established fine 
wine drinkers rather than 

on bulk sales. Recently, 
however, they too have 
moved into the big bottle 
sector. 

Although still heavily con¬ 
centrated around London 
and the South-east, there is 
a rapidly growing number 
of British vin ordinaire 
drinkers. The relaxation in 
both off and on licences has 
brought wine into the ordin¬ 
ary cafe and supermarket. 
Entry to the European 
Economic Community, the 
adoption, at least in part, of 
the value-added-tar struc¬ 
ture for alcoholic drinks, 
and inclusive holidays 
abroad at popular prices 
have all had their effect in 
Increasing sales of table 
wines. 

The ItaMen wine pro¬ 

ducers, when they made 
their first serious drive for 
British sales in 1971 and 
1972, saw that there was 
now more scope for wines 
of the inexpensive everyday 
variety than had been fully 
exploited by their up-market 
competitors. 

They chose from the start 
to export to Britain the 
larger-sized bottles which 

the Italians, with their 
larger families and more 
gregarious eating habits, 
prefer at home. Much of 
the Italian wine sold in 
Britain is bottled in its 
country of origin and a 
change could in some in¬ 
stances have meant heavy 
investment in bottling plant 
and machinery. In addition, 
economies ill bottle and 
labelling costs by using the 
larger sizes helped already 
attractive prices 

Initially there was con¬ 
siderable scepticism from 
established sectors of the 
trade, who did uot believe 
that the British Chancellor 
of the Exchequer would 
allow the boom in volume 
consumption to continue. 
Many retailers did not like 
b&mUing the different sized 
and shaped bottles because 
of wastage if breakages 
occurred and the difficulties 
of finding room oo their 
shelves. 

accepted. The trend was 
aided by bottle and packag¬ 
ing shortages during record 
sales periods in 1972 aud 
1973 and by rapid inflation 
in food and' other household 
costs which meant that 
everyday wines compared 
more favourably iii price 
than ever before. 

Today, as a scrutiny of 
any of the big volume Lon¬ 
don v.-inc shop windows will 
show, there is a bewildering 
range of sizes. There are 
90 cl bottles, litres, mag¬ 
nums, 11 litres and 200 cl 
bottles, some of which have 
the sizes marked on the 
label and some which do 
not. 

Strong case for 
litre size 

However, as customers’ 
demands continued to climb 
for inexpensive wine for 
parties, for drinking in res¬ 
taurants and for ao ever- 
widening variety of tocial 
functions in Britain, the 
new sizes quickly became 

There are no research 
figures to show the pene¬ 
tration oE wines in these 
sizes, or which is the most 
popular. Signor Remo Nar- 
dooe, managing director of 
Eootria Wines, shippers and 
agents, makes a strong case 
for the 1-1 litre size. 

He says this size is faM 
proving very popular and. 
his view is that it wiHrl.tiL 
the near future outsell 
2 litre bottles. 

Signor Nardone has-* a. 
vested interest since Msf 
company was one of the: 
first to concentrate on this, 
size. But since En atria, 
Wines introduced lire 15- 
litre range in April 1973 (in 
addition to a 2 litre range )- 
the company's sales show .3 
growing preference for this- 
size. Out of a total :«f 
250,000 cases of six botdeisr. 
only 22 per cent were 2 litre, 
size. 

As yet there is no stand-' 
ard horde measure in use.. 
But new EEC regulations- 
which will come into effect^ 
shortly will require die' 
capacity to be stated on 
wine bortle labels. Once thi$, 
is achieved, researchers wiH 
be able to gauge more 
accurately the attractiveness 
of large sized bottles. 

Meanwhile, there • is 
plenty of visual evidence 
present in wine shops and. 
supermarkets that this,, -Js. 
not, a transitory whim as 
some first thought. ' „ 

Put it all together with 

The Passionate Wines of Sicily! 
THE WHITES are vivacious, elegant, charming... dry! 

THE REDS smoulder with concealed vigour and are velvety to the touch ...on the palate! / 

The official mark 
of quality 

:.- ■ Look for these Sicilian Wines of Quality: 

ETNA, Barone di Villagrande, D.O.C. 
CORVO, Duca di Salaparuta 
REGALEALI, Conte Tasca di Almerita 

SETTESOLI 
DREPANO 
SATURNO 

all above market red and white wines 

MARSALA the Englishmen’s Wine! 
Marsala was founded by John and WilliamWoodhouse who exported the first Marsala to England in 1773. 

In 1800, Lord Nelson introduced Marsala to his fleet and started a tradition that has gone on ever since- 

As an APERITIF Marsala is a great, noble wine, dry, full-bodied, round, smooth and fragrant... 
As a DESSERT Marsala is rich, luscious with a clean sweetness which does not cloy... 

STYLES OF MARSALA: DRY: Marsala Fine I.P.; Marsala Superiore S.O.M. 
MEDIUM: Marsala Vergine (made by the solera system) 
SWEET: Marsala Garibaldi Dolce (G.D.) 

MARSALA IS A D. 0. C. WINE 

From SICILY... .with love 
Issued by the ITALIAN INSTITUTE FOR FOREIGN TRADE, 20 SAVILE ROW, LONDON, W.l. Tei. 01-734 24! 
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by Margaret Costa Ingham and Whitaker, ihe 
three Englishmen uhu put 

Sicily, to every English the wine on the map, 
wine-drinker, must mean although, for more than a 
Marsala. It is just over 200 century, the firms that near 

Englishman, *£ —^ iJK 
John Wood house, first den- f{rm of Fiorio, nun- pan vt 
Joped the formula by which the Cinzano empire. Only 
the thin, arid, dry white two independent Italian 
wines oE the region were firms, Pellegrino and Rallo, 
transformed into the rich, n?w Prudlice b'Sh-Quahty 

dark amber nectar whose winfS‘ ,. . , ' 
popularity in England out- T^e chie^ “larke^ f°r m2r' 
gripped for more than a sala todav ”» of ‘pursf? 

century even that of port, Ical*v itse,t whens h 15 *?n 
sherry and madeira. drunk in Iaree quantities 

Marsala, like pore and Md "here iE a 50 * 
madeira and the sweet, freeumment K roIe '? ** 
heavily-fortified sherries of ^chci. . *Not ,on,v .1S 

. __ __n„ __ zabaione immensely popular 
the tune, was specifically an , , ; .. , 
Englishman’s creation, and 33 a de*sert and ■I»'.wid®I-v 
it is still - the Englishman's re*arded a,5 a mnAmg be- 
wine” to the Sicilians. It ^en-meals snack, but mar- 

was, of course, cheaper than sala 1S used ,n .cooklJ,S :n 
its formidable rivals and it ^ wa>s: ia sauces* 
,dil has that advantage *"“*■ meat and *ame 
today; more important. 

i 
X *i vv’Iti'X-X -Irfi-’- » x-y 

BiANCHHS TTTE 

; CLASSICO VERMCCHIO 
FROM CASTELLI DI JES1 

since the dramatic rise in 
price of the better ports 
and sherries, it is, in its 
price range, often markedly 
superior. 

dishes; to give richness to 
risottos, for instance, to 
round out any sharpness in 
a tomato sauce or to glaze 
vegetables. It gives this rich¬ 
ness without adding too 
much sweetness for its 

Suitable in 
every way 

appetizing bitterness pre- Gathering grapes in Sardinia in September. 
vents it from cloying. ----— __ 

We all make zabaione in 
Britain and scallopine alia baldi—the name Garibaldi makes mars a] a a very which can be found in many The most outstanding They.. are wines of real 
Marsala is one of the is an indication of a light recent phenomenon. Today, supermarket chains at well Sicilian table wines are quality. All have a slight. 
great standbys of _ _ every but sweet wine—shipped by with the lavish outpouring under £1 a bottle. surely the red, white and brisk invigorating peri Nature. 

John Woodhouse, whose Italian restaurant but the Edouard Robinson of SW19. of government money, not It is a fresh wine and has ros£ regaleali range- from The ■ white is outstandingly 
mrrmr«mn.riai hart "ine ltself still deserves Harrods has Italvini’s Vec- onlv on. new vineyards, a near relation, from the the vineyards of the Conte clean, fresh and exhiiarai 
entrepreneurial akius naa tnriav ,h„ fa, —... -u;„ ism -: —■—*-j L—•«—- ■---d’AImerita, high in ing, qualities ~ i,*°dav greater popu- chia Riserva 1880, an exqui- wineries and bottling plants same cooperative, near Tra- Tasca 
previously encompassed Jaritv tnat it used to enjoy site solera wine, not unlike but also on nmtlirv rnntrnl uani. in the bie two-litre the hil 

rare in a 
. , . i e —.— — enjoy site solera wine, not unlike but also on quality control pani, in the big two-litre the hills of the Palermo pro- white wine .from a hot di- 

ring.'kippering in the isle ot in the heyday of the sweet, an old madeira, ... _—i. .l. «i,pa tmnnW'Bii k.. TtBimni iho itAcatn nno nf thr. 
Man and led him to Sicily rich, sunny wines that 
to Huy raw materials for the suit our grey climate, 
manufacture of chemicals. There are three categories 
was the first to_ realize that of wine being .produced at 
the Marsala region, situated Marsala; fine, sjtperiore 
on.very nearly the same lat- and rergine. Little of the 
itiiSe as Madeira and Jerez. fi„e which makes -up to 80 
was in every way suited to per cent of the production 
the production of wines to is exported to England. But 
the English taste. the superiore, matured hv 

Tb'e local wines then law- for two years, when dry har<| tQ 

eira, which and research, the island is bottles of white and red vince. Imported by Italvinl mate, the Rosato, one of the 
so should confound and delight gradually being transforaietf drepano, which at about of Wembley, Middlesex and best I have-ever tasred, :$ 

friends after a dinner party, from the dustbowl created £1,40 a bottle, must be the selling at about £1.20 a bot- dark and strong, and' the 
_ by centuries of poverty aud best of all wines for young tie, they are not yet. alas, red, lighter than many 

neglect to the “f garden of parties where they will be widely distributed. (Stone- southern wines, is deli- 
che Mediterranean” that drained to the last drop; haven Wines of Headley ciously fruity. Like the mar- 
the Greek sailors called iL thev fade quickly once the Down, Bordon, Hampshire sains, they are remarkable 

Vines are now cultivated bottles have heed opened. ' have them.) value for money, 

in many different parts of 

Matured for 
five years 

the island, wherever the 
F°r sucb a purpose it is raoirataias give them a 

being produced there were makes an excellent aperitif, bargain*thar^h?*6 at*£2.75**^ f°°thold. Trapani i>roduced 
very similar to tiiose used when sweet a delicious Vergine—and the delight- good table wine, as . does 

making the great forti- after-dinner drink, much euji . *name(i -vlra verSne Messina, the region between 
TV' •__ __J Tj_1 ohrai- thin nr inn J iiauttu ® . n__j I_ _1 O.. Est! Bacchanalian bliss 

by John Paterson Tbe fish course is aLso. World War, is another pro- 
the one at which to pour ducer of meritorious reds. 

fiedrivines of Spain and Por- lighter than other fortified mg/salas_are perhaps the R«gosa and Gela, and the 
tugil and a branch of the wines—and not so hard on wjnes c]jat most deserve to fertile volcanic soli of the 
Wobdliouse fumily was the liver. regain their popularity. For- foothills of Etna. __ 
al*g.ady in the post trade. Another great virtue oE tified but unsweetened. These are wines that are The wines of the Lariiim the white wine of Albano, Among the variety of 

TTie formula settled upon marsala is that it keeps in matured for at least five good, even sometimes very reeion are the wines of hart in rhe ra^mTli Pnmnni Shapes used is the merlot, 
hv -Woodhouse was not un- good condition after years and often much longer, Zood] but not great. Ray- ££“" I* Wl"“| which important 
like- that used in making opening longer than almost nuttily scented, deep flav- rnond Postgate called them K.ome» tor y1* ancient Colli Aftaiu is..lie,ht in part in purring body inro 
Madeira. The wine was fla- any other wine—much long- oured and delicate with only “good plain wines”—a com- viueyards oa the slopes or body, amber in colour, and the reds of the district, 
voured. coloured and sweet- er than a vintage port or a an echo of sweetnes in that plimeot from the author of the Alban Hills are within a faas a fresh aroma. The Merlot di Aprilia is a 
ened by the addition of good sherry. bitter appetizing finish, they The Plain Man's Guide ta half-hour drive-of the ciry wines of Colli Lannvi near sturdy- red that harmonizes 
vino coho (a grape) juice One oE the finest oF all make a splendid aperitif at Wine—and the description centre. This is the Ca^relli by are similar in style but pleasantly - with full-fla- 
syrup, reduced by long the drier suiteriore wines llcT!e more than halt the still fits; they are contra- Romani district—the land of tend to be rather heavier voured pasta d3shes 
cooking until it has now avaUable is Marsala price of an equally good dely, uudemanding .wines . Roman castles. Farther Both"^ districts nrortuce ama- ApriBa also makes a rose, 
acquired the bitter-sweet Adarnia. shipped bv Gior- sherry. Serve them with a tor easy, everyday drinking * J* “J ??, d,atncts Produce ama Sangiovese di whrch 
taste of caramel—and forti- dano, of Windmill' Street, fjounsh and serve them at a friendly undemanding north, and close to Orvieto, 6i/e aud sweet versions in ^ inspection bv tftose 
fied. by the addition of London. Wl. Golden and chilled. A fine example is price. are the vineyards around addition to dry, but it is the who find that run-of-thc-null 
enough brandy made from round, it stands comparison I ogham's uergine marsala j| l,ave drun|. an Lake Bolsena. - Another dry that are distinctive. • pin): wines taste insipid- It 
tlic-ibcal grapes .to bring it with a good diy. amontil- [,r,°j6.anonymous carafe or house notable vinfeyard district is Anotiier nocaible vin^acd and clean with - 

StrenE ” la1?. ,!herry Vi*1 T“,°nl-V WWaSn il ’sf^ ’ '«!=e-r«s? «■. 4i<mco-in Aprili^ to th, .outh-e.st of ^ WcithT, of Se fruity bouqoot aod flawor. 
Jr - . ‘ 3 e ov*r a bo 1 ' . . - ‘ an Italian restaurant Rome, where vines have Albano is Marino. Here tbe It i* a district of Larium 
Marsala is. snll sold uuder An excellent but sweeter But Sicily has a 2,000-year recently, you may well have b olanted on the rec- vinM-am nlanred In hillside-iQ which, for a change, the 

the names of Woodlinuse, superiore is Rallo Gari- history of viticulture which tasted and enjoyed Satumo ^ p a““ “n 'n® ^ ffe P^d m hUJmde red ^ eyen - ros£ 
laimed Pontine marshes. terraces overfooked by the rather outghiue the ^ites. 

P/ifip’c wimmAr nabfp al _ _ 

a'-Tj : -- 

Sole U.K. Distributors 

ENOTMIA 
WINES LTD 

3 Vfesfpornt Trading Estate. Alliance Swd. LcnJnv V/3 OH A 

Iriaphone: 01-992 6^2/3/-! 

ASTI FONTANA 

AVAILABLE FROM ALL 

PETER DOMINIC BRANCHES 

1 aimed Pontine marshes. 

The soil is volcanic and Pope’s summer palace ai Tbe whire Trebbiano di 
very fertile. Wine produc- Casteigandolfo. Again, die Aprilia is pale in colour. 
Lion exceeds 100 million gal- best of tile wines is the dry and flavour, though it does 
Ions a year, and a dozen white; it has an appetizing kave_a good grapy aroma. A 

[ wines have been awarded yellow colour and is soft on jl warrt,vvef ■ 
the DOC mark of quality, the tuus-te with a trace of X ,!han a raeairmIC 

Frascati is the famous *f“00 "* ™°-' Latium's most distinctive 
woe of the Castelli Roman.. dessert wine Is AJeatico di 
It can be dry, fairly sweet c5J,iing pungent, overbear- Gradpb, made in vineyards 
or, when made from- grapes jug flavoun;. - to the west of Lake Bolsena. 
affected by muff a no bile— Montecompatri and Velle- Ruby in colonr, it is pressed 
the noble rot eve □ sweeter. rrj among other pro- from-grapes that have been 

[This last style is kiiown as ducers of typical light Cas^’ partly dried by uhe sun. At 
j canncllino. Dry frascati is tel-li Romani whites. Monte- its best it has an almost 
a golden wine with great compatri’s product is espe- raisin-like flavour. Although 

: fragrance. 

!.¥ 
: <■ 

Bishop gaye 
the name 

daily noteworthy, with a re- it is unfortified, the wine 
markable fresh vinous fla- generally has an alcohol 
vour and bouquet. content above the average 

Much of the red wine of J*1* aod ™ 
Larium is made from the 5S?Tfis splendid 
local cesanese grape, and is jVF,Sri-^b ^ particuiaily 
usually named after it, gen 
erally linking tbe grape- 
name with the name of a 

Est ! Est 3! Est !!! is what village or district. It is tap- 
the men of Montefiascone -able of producing robust 
decided to call their wine red wines which can assume 
after it was discovered by a great flavour and smooth- 
German bishop on bis way ,ne&5 wtb age. A good 
from AiifKhnr? Komm.iW ? WefI WOrtb St0Wtng from Augsburg to Rome in ^—— 
1110. He sent his steward 
on ahead to mark Est ! (this 
is it) on tbe door of any 
inn where the wine was 
acceptable, and Est ! Est ! 3 
where it was outstanding. 

At Montefiascone, m tbe 

Sweet and dry 
red produced 

. ... . - _ i • Cesanese del Piglio, From 
hills over Lake Bolsena, cue Fro si none district to tbe 
steward found the wine so south of Rome, is one of 
much to bis liking that be the most successful of these 
ecstatically chalked Esr! reds. It is brilliantly cui 
Est! I Est! I! on tbe inn door l>ured with ad intense flow- 

Tk= bishop concurred end ^ 
settled down to a retirement 
of bacchanalian bliss. 

But the strew coloured 

The Italian practice of 
making dry and sweet ver¬ 
sions of almost everything 

wine of Montefiascone is does not exclude red wines, 
not all that outstanding J.1?6 jaerkei iu the United 

among tbe good wines nf 
Larium. and might merit no 

Kingdom for sweet red un¬ 
fortified wines is not a keen 
one, bat for those to whom 

more than a one or two Est such a drink has au appeal 
rating if tbe bishop and his there is, among others, tbe 
steward were able to look obboccaio versiou of 
around again today. Perhaps Cesanese de Olcvano, which 
other wines have improved Jj®5 following among 
since 1110. Nevertheless ii cinzens of Rome. Not 
is a pleasant wine in either only m tr decidedly sweet 
us dry or sweet versions, bat..i1 when V®™. oe 
soft in flavour and attract!- pattiumt. 
vely perfumed. Like fras- The . Aprilia vineyards, 
cati, the dry is on good where wine production 
terms with fish. started after the Second 
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Our wines leave won 

24 Gold Medals and Awards 

in Italy and abroad 

Imported by: Morgan Furze—London 

From SICILY 
MARSALA ALL’UOVO— 
MARSALA GARIBALDI 

MARSALA LPj— 
MARSALA VECCHIA RISERVA 

all from the famous 
House of Pellegrino In Marsala 

TABLE WINES 
SATURNO—Red & White in bottle 
DREPANO—Red & White in 2-litres 
REGALEALI—Red, White & Rosato 

in bottle size 
Shipped and guaranteed by 

ITALVINI LIMITED 
- 255 Water Road, Wembley, Middlesex 

Shippers ot Fine Italian Wines 

size 

.rifl”Tt» n. 

\&Q2}x'3S&0 

‘u«„ • 

From our vineyards \ 

in Orvieto, Baschi, Montecchio 
and fjom our cellars . 

in Castiglione in Tevexina 
to your fable 

Casa Vinicola Conte Vaselli— 
Head office: Rome Via in Lucina 37 Tel. 6792041 

Cellars: Castiglions in Teverina Tel. 41305 

Imported in England by International Distillers and Vintners 

and sold by Morgan-Furze and by Pater Dominic 

| Please send us further information About your wine. 

| Name.... 

| Company.. 1_ 

' Address . . . .. r.. . " l \ ' 
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n France they already say : ■ ; • - 
Yesterday, it seemed impossible that 
Ihianti Melini and French cookmg 

ould go well together. - - ...;._•- 

’oday ifs a reality. ' . 

■hianti 
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Sole; U1C. Agents 

RUTHERFORD OSBORNE & PERKIN LTD.’ 
Harlequin Ave., Great West R«L, Brentford, 

Midiflesei TW8 9DY 

TeL : 01-560 8351. Telex : 934424 
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RE 
Robert E. Turbctt. .1 
Sons Ltd. • 
123 Upr. Abbey Street 
DUBLIN 1 
jeJ ; Dublin 786965 

VLTA 
CntaJuE & Co. Ltd. 

12 St. Paul Street 
VALLETTA 
rel: 254S8/254S9 
Telex : MW 248 

'■JVAjDA 
cbec 
mportalions VOlc-Marie 
Montreal) Inc 
UO Shcrbruoke Ouest 
ioite 912 
MONTREAL 110, QUE. 

tier Provinces 
tfcGuumcss Distillers 
(Agencies) Ltd. . . 
2 Algoma Street 
TORONTO, M8Y 1B9 
ONTARIO 
Tel: 251-5201 
Telex: 6967810 

>VTH AFRICA 
“etter & Co. (Ply) Lid. 
P.O. Box 2262 
198 Breen Street 
CAPE TOWN 
Tel : 41-2639 

HONGKONG 
Pennell Sc Co.. Ltd. 

’ P.O. Box 2828 
HONG KONG 

- Tel : 5-225848 
5-244041-2. 

AUSTRALIA, j 
Western Australia . - 

Lionel Samson & Son 
Ply. Ltd; 
131 CUff Street 
P.O. Box 80 
FREMANTLE, WA 6160 
Tel: 351188 -•- ’ .. 

Queensland and New South 
Wales 

Swift Sc Moore Pty. Ltd. 
149-155 Milton Street 
ASHFIELD, N.S.W. 2121 
Tel: 797 5711 
Telex: Sydney 20377 

Victoria- _ 
Dorado Distributors Pty. 
Ltd. 
663-665 Iygon .Street 
NORTH CARLTON, 
VICTORIA 3054 . ' 
Tel: 384969/384981 ’ 

NEW ZEALAND 
Smallbtme Agencies Ltd. 
71 Courtenay. Place 

. P.O. Bo*. 717”. 
WELLINGTON 1 - 
Tel: 50-286 .. . 
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The Bolla vineyards at Soave in the Veneto region. Top: a new'mechanical hoe. Left: trays used to dry the grapes. Centre: stainless steel con- 
tamers-for the wine. Right: cultivation of the vineyards. 

From TUSCANY I Happy days from Catullus to Churchill 
Bottled by R. Giuntf & Figll ’ $ 

Poggibbnsi—Siena ^ 

TOSCANELLO—Vino da Paste, \ 
Red, White & Rosato - . ^ 

In 1J litre bottles ■ ? 

CHIANTi COLLI SENESJ D.O.C. | 
in. traditional flasks, li litre bottles • •• a 

and 72 cl bottle sizes - $ 

Ask lor them at your wine shop or write to : - . • v 

ITALVINI LIMITED |j 
255 Water Road, Wembley, Middlesex | 

Shippers of Fine Italian Wines ■ £ 

From UMBRIA 
ORVIETO CLASSICO D.O.C. 

' (Secca & Abboccato) - - • - 
One of Italy’s tinest regiqnal wines from : . 

The Centraie delle Cantine Cooperative Orvietp. 

Shipped by 

ITALVINI LIMITED 
255 Water Road, Wembjey, Middlesex 

Shippers of Fine Italian Wines 

by Joyce Rackham 

Valpolicella, renowned for 
viticulture-" since antiquity, 
has -ks- fcune traced hack by- 
Coria’s' Dew Italian wine 
encyclopaedia to a. wine 
called retico, praised, be 
says, by - Virgil and 
Catullus, and drunk with 
wirHvda™ by die Emperor 
Augustus. In more recent 
tunes," its ’ celebrated con¬ 
sumers hav^ included Chur¬ 
chill' and Hemingway, as the 
locals will proudly remind 
you if you visit the 
famous little Locanda 
Cipriani at Torcello, where 
Sir Winston painted and 
where Hemingway wrote 
Across the River ■ and- into 
die Trees. 

The best Valpolicella 
Superiore Classico is higher 
in alcohol than the average 
DOC quality, and can im¬ 
prove up to six years, then 
losing its freshness; at its 
best it is smooth and deli¬ 
cate, with the scent of straw- 
befries in its bouquet 

From Masi, shipped by 
Trestim, there is a very fine 
Valpolicella 1969 at about 

you won’t find all of Sicily 
in these bottles. 

£1.10. The same house ships s 
the non-vintage San Roseda v 
and a ' ' companion soave ^ 
which cost well under £1. p 
Under the Ricasoli label, ,t 
from 'the Valtramigna can- c 
tjna, there, is a velvety: 1971 fc 
Valpolicella, which is full of | 
fruit and very stylish; it o 

costs about £1.10. Enotria’s £ 
1970 valpolicella, from the 
house of Fabiano, is some- f 
what drier, softer on the £ 
palate, and similarly priced. ‘ 

If you are served game or ( 
even a. juicy roast in the , 
Veneto, you are likely to be ( 
offered amarone -rerioto, a . i 
very powerful - red wine 1 
made by a system perfected | 
in that1 region. At Bella’s , 
cellars we watched a team ; 
of women placing the ripest < 
bunches of grapes on wood- 1 
en.- trays which had bamboo 1 
slats to allow air to circulate. ' 
These are left until the next 
January or February, for ( 
their juice to concentrate, j 
then vinified, maturing for , 
three to four years. 1 

Some Italian connoisseurs 1 
like to drink recioto^-there i 
is' also a sweet version—at i 
the end of a meal instead ' 
of a liqueur. “ Much healthier ' 
than whisky”. Signor Gio¬ 
vanni Bertani claimed'when 
we tasted some in Ins can¬ 
tina. 

Also good is Dominic’s 
Soave Lamberti, a classico, 
very dry and sprightly, at 
£1.07. I liked the slightly 
fuller Soave Ricasoli, which 
is made by the Cantina 
Soriale at Valtramigna. This 
is shipped by Cock. Russell, 
who also lists a good-range, 
from the same. Cantina, of 
lighter DOC Veneto wines 
at about £1.50 for a li litre 
flagon. 

Another range in.bumper 
bottles, comes from Italvioi, 
Veronello, from the-CamiTH!- 
corrado. In addition to the 
soave, - valpolicella and bar- 
dolino, there is . a crebbiano, 
made from one of the 
grapes used for soave; This 
is golden, very dry antf 
rather earthy. The compan¬ 
ion rondinella; '■ produced 
from the grapes of that 
name cultivated on the east¬ 
ern slopes of take Garda, is 
fruitier than the local roses, 
and fuller. T would serve it 
well chilled' for Sunday 
brunch or summer supper 
parties. These two cost 
about 90p a litre bottle. 

“Olive groves and famous 
vineyards form a .worthy 

. frame to this picturesque 
resort” says.a tourist leaf¬ 
let describing Bardolino,.tne 
lakeside, village on Garda, 
where you can refresh your- 

setf after your swim with 
wine from the billy slopes 
which overlook the lake. -which overlook the Jake, h! 
The vines grow beside d 
peach orchards, and the dis- T 
-taut snow-capped foothills S 
of the Dolomites add to the b 
beauty of the region. Bar do- e 
lino is a most appealing, C 
lively wine, which tends to ci 
get overshadowed by ■ the 
better-known valpolicella. ^ 

They are both produced a 
from blends of the same 
grape varieries, bm the vol- 1' 
canic soil of the Valpolicella E 
area, which reaches to the B 
city limits of Verona, a 
results in a slightly fuller, r 
often marginally sweeter v 

. wine. There are_ some very c 
pleasant bardolinos to be F 
found, and Ruffo, shipped c 
by Eurowines of 5outhsJl._ is 
very light and lively, costing n 
about 80p. At about £1 the a 
clean, brilliant ruby bardo- C 
lino from Bertani. a fine e 
traditional firm there, is f 
delectably fruity and ele- t 
gant 1 

Flying into Venice in early ® 
October, we were in time . 
for a leisnrely luncheon at 
one of the Venetians’ own 
favourite trattoric Alla 
Madonna—a delightful start 
to a vineyard tour at vin¬ 
tage time. Vet our spirits 
were dampened by the lead¬ 
en sides which scowled over 
La Sereinissima. The mood 
soon passed, for our host 
ensured the swift arrival of 
some well-chilled soave. 

This dry and delicate 
Venetian blonde wine epiti- 
mizes the style of the 
region, being as effective an 
aperitif as it is qn ideal 

i companion to the seafood 
; and the colourful antipasto, 
, with which all fine Venetian 
, feasts begin. 

On that day, we were 
i drinking soave bolla—the 
* 1972 is available here—and 

a justly successful res- 
■ taurant wine, the attractive 
, valpolicella, from the same 
■ house. These and most of 
i the wines of their category 
. sell for £1-15 to £1.30 

(sometimes less if you shop 
» around). Although there is 
s. plenty of much cheaper 
f venct wine in bumper rra- 
. gons. and flasks, the price 
J gap is justified In the dis- 
t tiactive differences of style, 

body, and general quality, 
s Soave classiM comes from 
i, a strictly delimited area 
t around the pretty old town 
y of Soave, not far from 
r Verona. TrellLsed vines 
t grow beneath • its ancient 

walls and, at_ vintage time, 
. you can sniff the heady 
v scent of fermenting wine 
e and drive beside lorries 
F. laden with newly-picked 
e grapes. 
j, Soave is a happy rravel- 
r- ler; among the better ones 

do the market is the Clas- 
sico 1971 from the Cantina 
Masi; a distinguished pro- J&; In¬ 
ducer, shipped _ by R- l^lP. 
Trestini, and listed by .. 
Stonehaven Wines of Head- 
ley Down at £1.05 Another >■ 
elegant wine from the 
Catiua Soriale di Soave (a 
cooperative of more than 500 J»'*, 
small grocers), shipped by 
Rigby and Evens, costs 
about £1.15 y|, * 

Amarone Rerioto Bertani ■Jy’it ’ 
1964 costs about £220, and gs&M 
Hedges and Butler lists the 
Bolla 1967 at £2^0. They |yrf|.V 
are majestic wines but not 
recommended to those with . 
weak beads for their alcohol |S< * 
content taceeds 15" (con> ^ 
pared to Valpolicella's 12° ^ 
to 12Je). • 

Of equal' interest to con- A’• 
noisseurs, and the innoy- 
ation. of Masi’s oenologist, is , 
Campo Fiorin, a subtle flow- js » 
ery dry red wine,, fine- fr-?? fra* 
balanced, which is. made in 
the traditional valpolicella rg*. ■ 
mam wr, and fermented 
again . ivith the amarone ■s;;|jJcriL 
must be of the next vintage. 
It costs about £1.90. 

If you have ever driven 
through that Arcadian coun- 
try side where Palladian 
villas abound, you have 
probably found refrest ^5 
neat by quaffing litres of 
the delirious local golden 
wine called prosecco, from 
.the region of Conegliano. '^Z. 
This lively market town is ^ . 
an important wine centre, ' 
and a halt on a most invit- 

1 ing bacchic • itinerary sign- j|£r 
' posted as La Strada del I ivy* 
1 Vine Bianco. Selected jg. .' 
i locaudas and small inns pro- 

mote the -prosecco and with 
1 it serve home-produced 
1 salamis, smoked hams and 
1 irresistible crusty bread. 

Enotria ship the medium-dry ? 
! sparkling Carpene Mai void, 
s which has a fragrant hon- ^ 
I eyed bouquet, and the spu- VJ 
■ mame bnit, a methods 
■ champenoisc wine which is 
! one. of the best made in S* 
■ Italy. It costs about £2, and VJ: 
r the prosecco about £1^0. 
1 Finally three newcomers, 
> reasonably priced at under > 
5 £1 a bottle, from the cellars 
r of the Costello di BevUac- p;- 
* qua (which, oddly enough, jgv 
! means “drink water”) at %■. 
* Legnayo, south of Verona, 
'< and shipped by G. Bravo ot s^v ? 

Shaftesbury Avenue. They i ... 
i arc Quarto Vecchio Pinot .. 
j Crigio, a robust diy_ golden 
i wine, with a distinctly ^"" 
n earthy, ashy taste. It would jjxf 
s make an excellent aperitif. • 
t Try it Italian fashion, with £*> „.. 
t young parmesan or some 
y similar cheese and raw fM 
e broad beans. There is also a $■ 
a soft and grapey Merlot 
d 1969, and a most interesting 

Cabemet 1970, rich in Ssi'- 
I- colour with good bouquet !#V 
» and wurth laying down. ^ 
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• Wlien a Frenchman’s teste strays 
from the straight and narrow, there could be 

. a full-bodied haiian reason. . 
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mmy J 
D.O.C. The French classify 
vrincs under the strict“fippel- 
Uiiun c> Vo! ire’ system. 
Riiinno uuli'rbcarry Ihe Ib-.iian 
eqwivoleui:“Drnaji:;»w2iune 
d’Oriyinc Cor.trciiiaia" («:r 
D.O.C.). Rtifniio also hnlds 
npiwinimunts to the Holy See 
and lhe JiaJiai: Royal Family 

The Italian wine they drink in F/ance 
- «>S.4s. 
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specialist importers of Italian wines, like to keep .it m the 

family for three reasons : 

We can choose the best suppliers. 

* We can offer better value for money. 

* We can provide a service to meet all customers9 needs. 

from personal knowledge in all cases. 

Ciborio Ltd. 
is run by the Alfano brothers, working hard and enthusias¬ 

tically as a tight-knit family team. 

■ This means that our Warehousing (under Carmelo 
I and Gino) is geared to provide a 24-hour service ; that 

Transport (under Gianni) delivers daily in London and 
weekly in the rest of the country; that Sales (under Pino, 
provide ideas and help in merchandising and marketing . 

And that Salvatore, in charge of purchasing, can make 
quality and continuity of supply his first considerations 
without paying over the odds. Ciborio Ltds supplieis 
names speak for themselves. Here are some of them. 

Frescobaldi (Florence) 
This ancient and noble family helped in the Middl 
Ages ta bring banking to England. They have been 1 

wine production since then. Their Chianti estate 
make them one of Tuscany’s largest producers of th) 

generous wine. 

th^TcarpEmo^estabUshnmm^ mTurin and* (above right) machinery at work on the old Tuscan craft of making flasks. 

Montresor (V erona) 

Reputation soured by fakes 
. . __ ri 1C_.ho nil 

by Joyce Rackbaxn 

ALSO ORVIETO CLASSICO D.O.C. 
(SECCO &ABBOCCATO) 

SOLE U.K. AGEHTS; G. BELLOHI & CO. LTD., 
BELLQWI HOUSE. 128|13Z ALBERT STHEET, 

PARKWAY-REGENTS PARK. LONDON NW1 7NE. 
TEL: 01-2671121/2/3 AND 1121 0303, 

ANSAFONEr 01-2B71121. 
TELEX; 24180 CH1ANTI3ELLDN. 

del Fiasco, a society to pre- about £1.15—tbe others listed 
serve it. are 1X1 t^ie £i-30 to £1.60 

When Michelangelo was liv- They argue their cause r^ge. T^e 1971 Caste!^-erc, 
ing in Rome, homesick for passionately, quoting pass- 
his beloved Florence, friends ages from Boccacio and sp 1 endid bouquet a^dpI emy 
and relations used to send Leonardo's notebooks, and of body, 1ft 
liim parcels of wine and showing a Ghirlandaio fresco Italvini, is 
food from Tuscany. He in which he painted one. But flavoured and “5s* 
ivrote to a relative saying: the main difficulty is ecu- a number of good Itakan res- 
“ I would much prefer two nomic; each flask, which tauranfs hst it. One_ of^the 
flasks of chianti to a present must be bound by hand, 1970s to noteiis <»stello d! 
of eight shirts.” Centuries costs 300 lire. Some very brodio, from the ^reat Kica- 
have passed and his unappealing, plastic-bound soli estate, living up to . 
favourite is now often a per- ones used, for cheap reputation bv lts, 4eP“*_v 
son’s first acquaintance with wines, and a small Floren- flavour and fine balance—it 
Italian wine. tine grocer pointed to them still needs three to five 

Before the present strict in scorn and declaredNon to reach its best. Another 
DOC (controlled denomina- e estetico.” isr v,Ua. “^Pr.1 ? 
tion of origin) laws were Wine in better softer wine, 
enforced, the amount of restaurams jn Tuscany may the drier vicclnomapio, 
fake chiann exported far be ^ded mt0 sections for from 
exceeded production of the chianti Classico, from the full-bodied, and well made, 
genuine wine, and bore little £eart of die ^e, covering From Hedges and Butler 
resemblance to it. So -uout 175,000 acres between come* Rulnno Koserva 
memories of chiann as a piorence and Siena, followed Ducale 1969, very ™],ust1|g4 
rather heavy, rough sort of §“ chiantis from the Colli smooth, and the 1968 
wine still prejudice many Fiorenrmi; Colli Senesi (near Traaro- from AndrASMn 
people against it and even <.= . colli Aretini (near Wines, has splendid colour, 
connoisseurs give it less res- Arezzo’) and Colli Fisane Although few Tuscan white 
pect than it deserves. (nrovince of Pisa) and other wines have particular disnnc- 

Italian gourmets and , ^ districts. Such a list tion (there is no ■ white 
oenophiles take as much - Droduced for guests at the chianti ” as such) the deb- 
pleasure in tasting and com- p Hotel a converted cate dry Villa Ann non 
paring chiantis from differ- ju^’ outside Siena. Bianco and Brolio’s slightly 
ent vintages, and proprietors, jn manv such places, the fuller Albia are among uie 
as the French and British coenoscenti ask for the house best—they cost about £1.30. 
do in the contemplation of jtr. a vjvacious young chi- New on the market are some 
great clarets and burgundies. -j* a special treat, after very interesting wines from 
In the Palazzo Gaddi in FJor- . ’h Qr dinner, is to be the’ Tuscan Marerama, ship- 
ence (and sometimes in ^ down to the cellars, ped by Hunt and Braithwaite. 
Milan) they hold auctions wbicb not only for From the same shipper 
of the rarer, older wines; sroraee hut for making the comes sassacaia, a deep crun- 
ihe longevity and disqnc- . ’ son wine of great vinosity, 
non of the chianti classico, .which shows wbar can be 
as well as the great Tuscan With the ““JP*?®. L * achieved by careful vinifica- 
wines of Montalcino and serve a fine and dimncnve Qf ^ cabernet grape on 
Montepulciano, are reflected dry golden vernacoa, rro T . it3 price is 
in the high prices they the hill town of San Gimi abow £3.40. 

drinking, Few red wines I fla?our a sJfron- for centuries. Dry, with a 
know are as pleasant as the ^es it to ria hint of violets in its bouquet, 
young, chianti from the M«d nsono. *one ex ^ 1|vefi. up LQ -ts resonant 
traditional straw-bound flask ported uere. h, name. Two 1970s now avafl- 
On very hot days some of From wme now avaiiame aMft ot about ri.20 are 
mv Florentine fnends even m Bnush shops, one in tne Enotria’s Vecchla Cantina, 
add ice and a slice of lemon traditional flask wbiUi oners ^ shipped by Be(- 
or orange. parucuiarly good 'jmie ^s T}|<?y wi,j malce splen- 

For years the leading pro- Peter did drirkisig within a vear 
duccrs have put their better from the Corsini estai . ■ or sn p.runello, made from 
wines into bordeaux-style selection of a dozen o e ^ prape of rhat namc from 
bottles and some would like Chianti ^Classico^ ou®Ucv the slopes around another 
ro discontinue the use of 
flasks, with the maanuni (or 
familv size), called the 
niisura cliianti&iaML repine- m«r .“'”i ‘"‘“p’:;.v ' is .. . 
ing the larger ones. Eut pub- -ti\ notable bfl* ?p"a* lon^cvitv. 
lie demand still decides well-balanced, witit notanm the famnus Far. 
nihenvise. The flask (/iu-^o bououct, while By, t0ria dni Barbr. 1 talked.ro 

tin Italian) has been pro- Findlaters, 1* c * p the pi-oorieror Dr Colomhini 
Iduced by craftsmen since mature and ver> rrur>. one of the mnsr distincuished 
* medieval times, and the btraccali PP ’ mcn in Italian oenn«osyt 

glassnakers have Bra1.cl needs a “\Ve are very traditional 
marure-a good buy at ,,cre » he ^id. '“ Werespocr 

and 

! SPARKLING WINES 
from Italy 

X P1EMONT SPUMA.NTE CANTINECORRADO 
PiEMONT SEC CANTINECORRADO 

v ASTI SPUMANTE D.O.C. GRAZIOLA 
v All shipped Sv 

t ITALVfNS L8MSTED 
::: 255 Water Road, Wembley, Middlesex 
v Shippers ot Fine Itahsn WVr?e3 

French the name may sound, but this house has bee 
Italian since Napoleonic days and very Veronese 
its carefully made ValpoliceUa, Bardolino and Soa^ 

wines. 

Le Velette (Orvieto) 
Marcello Bottai, owner of this firm, is remarkable f 
running his estate smoothly, practically^ and ef 
ciently yet with an elegance reflected in his wine. 

Guasti (Barolo) 
Signor Guasti is a producer of high principle, usi 
the best grapes and the best methods. For a sm 
select district we have chosen a supplier not too lai 

to be dedicated. 

Cantina Sociale 
Monteporzio (Frascati) 

A good co-operative is a happy family and this is 
of the best-run in Frascati. The wines have the e: 
advantage of production on the higher Montepo 
slopes and are attractively bottled. ^ 

Chiarli (Modena) 

master gla^snaiiers have 
even formed Lj Congrada 

v 

nature, and the effects of 
tlie seasons, even phases of 
►So wryjn. mir wines 
as little ‘ treatment ’ as uns- 
tihle,. and let the^i breathe 
in cask from the earliest 
po^ible moment.” 

If vou buv a bottle of 
hnmello. keen if nt room 

jtaronsrpture for 24 hours 
b“f[*r- serrinu. and decant it 
some hoMr< 6°forobapd Fno- 
tria are 't;M Ustin" Dr Cn^nm- 
hLniV J969 tn fell ,.-ij a 
bottle— n remarkab'e bar- 
v.ain. for ir ensr? much more 
in shops and restaurants in 
Italy. 

One of Italy’s largest specialists in Lambrusco, 
fragrant semi-sweet sparkling red wine, uniqu 

. - parts of the gourmet region of Emilia. We expei 
make this exceptional wine much more popular. 

These are only part of our extensive Italian 
range, whidi we supply to" supermarkets, cash-and-c 
outlets, off-licences single and multiple and hotels 
restaurants in most parts of Britain. 

Look for our wines in licenced outlets of all kindt 
are proud of having contributed to the Italian 
” boom ” in Britain. 

Like any good family business we are happy to 
Members of the Wine-Trade are cordially invited to \ 
touch with us. 

Ask for Carlo (Managing Director), at 01-578 4388, or 
him at 935854, or write to : 

r 
.1 

■7 

CIBORIO HOUSE 

401 BRISTOL ROAD 

GREENFORD 

MIDDLESEX UB6 8UI 
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IsardoISno Britain and US get a little of the best 

less! Verona Wi 
Cellars in Lazise ( Verona) 

Ul mis 

•gan Furze 
a wber Street, 
IDON, N.1 
01-253 5263 
jx 262301 

by Philip Dallas 

Broadly ■ .speaking, a good 

paxftp'Of the besr wine o£ 
Italy «oies from Piedmont 
and " nor much of it is 
expotted-Of. the £5m worth 

of IealUp jwiDe'imports into 
Britain . ' in -1973 only 
£16^000 -were supplied by 
.Piedmont.: - 

Of that , figure most was 

made -jirp- of inexpensive 
young-wines, horded in the 
United Kingdom and sold 

through- such discribotioti 
outlets as supermarkets and 
oif-licences: . honest wine 
ami almost entirely DOC 
appellation contr6lie wine, 
bar-not great -wine. 

The estate-bottled Pied¬ 
mont wines have, over the 
past few years, become in-, 
creasmgly expensive. Even 
ih‘Italy the' customary retail 
price for a well aged cru 
runs from £2 to £S a bottle 
and often more. -It is there¬ 
fore not surprising if die 
English connoisseur chooses 
a French wine lie knows 
well when acquiring a vin¬ 
tage bottle. 

. Though. Piedmont, -wines 
are often considered to be 
the' Italian wises that have 
most- in. common with 
French wines, they are 
organically' profoundly dif¬ 
ferent The French Caber¬ 
nets, MerJots and, to a less¬ 
er extent, the Pinots (and 
the ’ Italian ones, for that 
matter) are : soft wines, 
whereas . the Nebbiolo and 
the - Barbera grapes, which 
make a large proportion of 
Piedmont wines, are harsh 
arid tannic when young. 

Fine French wines enjoy 
18 months of maturing in 
small, new casks to pick up 
acidity and partially precipi¬ 
tate, before refining at 
length in the bottle; the 
best of Piedmont wines can 
relax for two, five or even 
10 years in enormous old 
barrels, where they precipi¬ 
tate almost all their sedi¬ 
ment and dispose of their 
asperities. 

Accordingly, where the 
English or French wine- 
lover requires considerable 
expert knowledge when he 
buys a crate of young claret 
to be sure that it will 
mature well, hi Italy the 
wine-lover, will patiently 
wait four or five and even 
more years for bis pre¬ 
ferred producer to market a 
vintage. 

Tile price is high, but the 
producer has had all the 
work, the risks and the 
expense : the wine is bottled 
only when it reaches 
maturity and is ready to 
drink or to cellar for..fur¬ 
ther aging. The producer-ar 
this late stage, and for the 
price he asks, can put on 
sale only a wine of. the 
highest quality. 

There are two great Pied¬ 
montese vines, the Nebbiolo 
and the Barbera. The latter 
gives the strong, full-bodied 
wine of the. people and is 
the subject of many hearty 
(kinking songs; but when 
made '■ with selected grapes 
from "especially. favoured 
terrain and well aged in-the 
wood Barbera becomes a 
wine . of —- remarkable 
character which should not 

be ignored by anyone who 
enjoys the pleasures of the 
table.. 

The Nebbiolo vine takes 
many forms, according to 
where it is cultivated. It is 
grown on the rolling hills of 
the. Langhe. high in the 
Aosta..valley, in the Novara 

bills and in the uplands of 
the Valtellina—this last 
being in Lombardy. The 
Barolo and Barheresco are 
usually considered the best 
Nebbiolo wines, though Gar- 
tinara is often given equal 
status. ' ' 

Barolo must bave.33* of 
alcoholic content; unchapta- 
lized according to the law, 
but in good years a Barolo 
can rise-to a'naturaj 14° or 
15*. It is a great full-bodied 
wine that, if aged in casks 
for five years, u labelled 
riserva speriale. 

The Barbaresco is more 
delicate, less tannic and 
therefore requires Jess 
aging. One year in the wood 
and one in. the bottle is 
usually sufficient, but some¬ 
times, to make, it harmo¬ 
nious, it needs up to four 
years in the wood, when it 
may be labelled riserva spe¬ 
cials In both cases a long 
bottle-life can be expected. 

All these well aged Pied¬ 
mont wines require careful 
handling (though usually 
there is little sediment) and 
ambiemation. They should 
-be brought from the cellar 
to a warm room tempera¬ 
ture even three days before 
they are to be sacrificed, 
then opened a few hours 
before serving so that their 
bouquet is fully released. If 

a Barolo or any other aged 
Piedmont red is served cold, 
ir is—just like ori.ikiijg 
warm champagne—sheer 
waste. 

The Nebbiolo denomi¬ 
nation wins is leas distin¬ 
guished than the Barolo and 
Barbaresco but, as with the 
Barbera, when made from 
selected grapes by ore of 
the renowned producers and 
aged-in the. wood it becomes 
a fine dinner wine. Also, 
like the Barbera (and the 
equally enjoyable Piedmont 
Dolcetro), it is fairly .inex¬ 
pensive and produced in 
large - quantities; whereas 
the far smaller Barolo and 
Barbaresco delimited zones 
are already producing 
almost as much as they arc 
legally permitted to do and 
their future, accordingly, lies 
in ever greater quality. 

The Aosta valley Nebbiolo 
reds have a small produc¬ 
tion.' Little of it seems to 
get past Turin without 
being opened. The Donnaz 
is produced ar 2,000ft, above 
Aosta, and the Careroa— 
which one finds more 
often—round Ivrea. 

They da not have the 
body or strength of the 
south Piedmont wines from 
the Langhe, but- make up 
for this with the delicacy of 
their mountain bouquets 
and, when duly aged tivo 
years in the wood and nvo 
in the bottle, according to 
DOC law, they are a delight 
that occurs too rarely in 
one's life. 

The Novara hill wines in¬ 
clude Gattinara, Ghemme. 

Boca, Fara, Siz^ano, Lesson.i 
and Spanna. They are taut, 
elegant wines with a notable 
bouquet. They arc all pro¬ 
duced in smallish quantities 
ar.d are Nebbiolo mixed, iu 
varying proportions, v.-ith 
Eonarda, which attenuates 
the tannic asperities of tiic 
former. 

Often Italian wines are 
denigrated as a whole. But 
v.-ir.c, like an, requires con¬ 
siderable discrimination. It 
also requires trust in the 
producers- 

The wine-loving reader 
reasonably may ask: “How 
is it there arc all rhese fine 
and expensive Italian 
nines, of which I scarcely 
have even beard the names 
before ? **. Tiie answer is 

difficult. 

Certainly the best Italian 
producers have importers in 
Britain and the United 
States, even if they sell l 
little. Perhaps we are talking ! 
about Italian wines five' 
years tc.o soon ? After all.! 
there hn*t been no con¬ 
certed effort by Iialy to 
make them well known. 

But they will, almost cer¬ 
tainly. be so by 1980 when, 
with’ the expected shortfall 
in world wine production, 
wine-lovers will be broaden¬ 
ing their horizons in a 
search not only for genuine, 
reliable table wines hut also 
for fine aged-in-the-wood 
wines with which to stock 
their cellars. 

Philip Dallas is the author 
of Italian Wines tFnber, 

| From PIEDMONT | 
BARBARESCO RISERVA D-O.C. 
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BAROLO RISERVA D.O.C. ■? 
'-'I BARBERA D’ALBA RISERVA D.O.C. ± 

f NEBBIOLO D’ALBA D.O.C. 
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Famous sparklers are coming into their own 

>■ l.Xc r-V, 

.'.'A* 

11-2639 

From THE VENETO 
bottled by 

CANTINECORRADO, Verona 

by Pamela Vandyke Price 

Until recently Italian spark¬ 
ling wines tended to be 
thought of as purely holiday 
pleasures to be sipped on 
vine-wreathed terraces, per¬ 
haps as the accompaniment 
to ice cream, fruit, or one 
of the delectable light 
sponge cakes or biscuits for 
which many of the Italian 
towns have their own 
recipes. 

Even asti, where the 
most famous sparkling 
wines are made, tended to 
be by-passed by those prid¬ 
ing themselves as wine con¬ 
noisseurs because the Mos- 
-ca*o grape,- from wbichTasri 
is' made.- "possesses an 
■obvious' spicy fragrance and 
a fruity charm that can 
seem too grapey for anyone 
Seeking a wholly dry drink. 
Now, however, the Italian 
sparkling wines are coining 
into'their own- and drinkers 
are appreciating their special 
charms. 

1 The Mo scat o -grape, high 
in natural sugar, presents 
problems when the fermen¬ 
tation takes place so that, if 
the wine is made exactly 
according to the champagne 
process, bottles may break 
and the wine be lost in the 

violence of the fermen¬ 
tation. There is one res¬ 
pected house in Asti which 
does make its wine accord¬ 
ing ’ ’-to the champagne 
method stfli, hut the others 
‘follow ' ’ variations • on - a 
method.- evolved by the 
bouse of Gancia, one of 
whose ancestors, over a cen¬ 
tury ago, studied in Rheims 
and believed it possible to 
unafee a. fine sparkling wine 
in Piedmont.- 

' The'" Gancia method, 
which involves arresting the 
fermentation by - cooling 
before the wine is complete 
and then allowing it to con¬ 
tinue - 'when the' finished 
wine is required, is a combi¬ 
nation and individual deve¬ 
lopment of -the champagne 
and charmat methods. 

Each establishment, such 
as those of Riccadonna, 
Cora, Martini, Bosca and 
others, has its individual 
house variations and styles 
of wine. Gancia, however, 
which pioneered this 
method, had such, a success 
with its wine and huge 
demand that it now has to 
make it from wines brought 
in from outside the.Asti reg¬ 
ion and simply calls it Gancia. 
A dry version of Gancia has 
recently been introduced to 

the United Kingdom market. 

Asti Martini, a fine wine, 
is partnered in north Iraiy 
by -Martini’s Gran Spu-. 
mante, made from the white 
Pinot grape, according to 
the champagne method, in 
another region; Cinzano, in 
addition to Asti Cinzano, 
makes its Brut by the cham¬ 
pagne method, and both are 
making steady progress in 
the United Kingdom market. 
The only problem with Asti 
Martini‘is that the demand 
usually exceeds the supply. 

Asti Bosca is probably 
the only asti bearing a vin¬ 
tage date on its label, the 
asti producers generally 
regarding their wine as best 
when drunk young and 
fresh and therefore requir¬ 
ing no date-on the labeL All 
asti is produced subject to 
strict controls, and the 
growers’ consortium issues 
the neck label for the wine, 
which’ shows San Secondo, 
the patron saint of the 
town. 

In addition to these two 
already well-known northern 
wines, agreeable sparkling 
wanes or fairly pitUlam 
wines are made throughout 
Italy, perhaps the most 
curious being Lambrusco, 
from Emilia-Romagna. This, 

a dry red wine, has quite a 
violent sparkle when first 
poured, but the efferves¬ 
cence soon subsides, 
although the wine remains 
slightly prickly on the 
palate to the end. 

It is curious to many for¬ 
eigners but it is pm-ticularly 
recommended with ram- 
pone, the sniffed Dig’s Hot¬ 

ter. a speciality of Modena, 
which is also delicious as a 
type of salami. 

Then there is the Recioto 
Nodari, from the Veneto, so 
caUed because it is the 
“ears4’ (rcciori.) or outside 
clusters of the grapes only 
that are picked from the 
bunches, which will he riper 
because of their greater 
exposure to the sun. The 
slightly sweet version is def¬ 
initely a fun wine, smelling 
strongly of raspberries and 
the sort of drink that could 
be most - enjoyable with a 
fruity pudding or between 
times on a hot day. 

Few Italiau sparkling 
wines are bone dry but 
their fruitiness should not 
delude drinkers into consi¬ 
dering them all as sweet, 
even though some are so. 
Their fnritiness can be an 
asset when tthey are chosen 
to partner certain rather 

iONDINELLA Vino Rosso 
"REBELANO Vino Bianco 
fERONELLO Red, White & Rosato 

SOAVE D.O.C. 
BARDOLINO D.O.C. 
VALPOLICELLA D.O.C. 

Look for the. 2-frtre sizes in 
your local wine shop 

In case of difficulty write to: 

ITALVINI LIMITED 
255 Water Road, Wembley, Middlesex 
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Regulations enhance quality 
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J by Dr Bruno Roncarati 

X it has been said time and 
X time, again that Italy is not 
-f only the first country in the; 
X world on account of the 
Y quantity of wine produced. 
X bur also of the wide variety 
X of types made in what I Sophocles - defined, almost 

2^500 years ago, as “the 
favourite land of Bacchus”. 

Since this has been so. 
throughout the centuries, it 
was natural that in modern 
times such a privileged sit¬ 
uation should be exploited 
ma more professional way- 
, To be able to do so it was 
felt. for decades that the 
first and most important 
action to be taken was to 
regulate and control produc¬ 
tion in as strict a way as 
possible to enhance the qua¬ 
lity' of" Italian wines and 
establish tbeir deserved 
reputation. . 

So a iong-awaited set of 
regulations governing the 
wane, production was set out 
with Presidential Decree 930 
oil July .12, 1963, published 
three days later in the Caz- 
zetta Ufficialc 188, the offi- 

i dal. publication of the 
Italian. Government. This 
was an important milestone 
in’ the history oE the Italian 
•wine industry and the 
effects were soon to be felt. 
- Basically, the 1963 law 

divides the wanes with a 
denomination of origin into 
three categories: sempUce 
or plain, controllata or con¬ 
trolled - and controllata e 
gartmdta- or controlled and 
guaranteed. 

To.. the -• first- category, 
known, in short' as DOS, 
belong the wines with a geo¬ 
graphical name usually 
identifiable, with a /large 
area, often as extensive as a 
whole, region. The geogra¬ 
phical-name is frequently 
accwtyianied by that of a 
particular grape variety, so 
char we have' a denomi¬ 
nation such as Barbera del 
Piemonte, to define, a red 
wipe -made! in . Piedmonr 
from barbera- grapes, or 
Rosato del Saiento for a 
ros6 wine.made in Salerno, 
a large area in- the region oE 
Puglia in southern Italy. 

Within the second cate¬ 
gory the controllata, known 
as DOC, fell the wines 
whose restricted area of 
production Is specifically 
delimited . and whose 
production is strictly con¬ 
trolled throughout the 
whole process . and even 
after, until the wine is con¬ 
sumed by the ptriilac. 
' the production of each of 
these wines - .is rigorously 
limited and ■ for every 

denomination a presi¬ 
dential decree is issued, 
stating dearly the basic 
conditions for the wine 
to qualify. These are 

rhe permitted grape vari¬ 
eties, the nature of the soil, 
the position of ~ the 
vineyards to the sim, the 
maximum .. quantity of 
grapes allowed per hectare, 
the maximum quantity of 
wine obtainable, the min¬ 
imum natural total alcoholic 
content of tie wine. • • 

All this means that, even 
within a restricted produc¬ 
tion area, a vineyard 
planted on unsuitable soil 
or in a place shaded by a 
mountain cannot be entered 
in " the Land. Register of 
Vineyards,' since tbs grapes 
obtainable would not be of 
sufficiently high standard, to 
guarantee the production of 
quality wines. < . 

The limitation in the 
quantity of grapes obtained 
from a hectare is to dis¬ 
courage the producer from 
exploiting the vines forcing 
them artificially to yield 
more to tbe detriment of 
quality. 

In cases where the set 
maximum is exceeded. - the 
whole production is disqua¬ 
lified and nor just the 
excess as in some other 
countries. This, seems more 
logical since it is -obvious 
that the purpose of limiting 
the quantity so that quality 
benefits would otherwise be 
defeated. 

The same- criteria’ are 
used- for- -the- -quantity, of 
wine produced and for the 
alcoholic degree which is a 
direct consequence of the 
percentage of sugar in the 
grapes. Therefore, if the 
quantity of wine produced 
exceeds the allowed max¬ 
imum or the alcoholic con¬ 
tent falls short of the min¬ 
imum set by the regul¬ 
ations. the whole production 
is considered unsuitable and 
the wine cannot qualify for 
the controlled denomination 
of origan. 

Sugar addition, to increase 
artificially the alcoholic con¬ 
tent 'of wine, a practice 
common in other countries, 
is strictly forbidden in Italy 
and heavy punishments, 
such as fines and imprison¬ 
ment, are applicable for 
these and other similar con- 
tP,weDtions. 

The controls are carried 
out by the Servizio Rtapres- 
si one Froda, the body set up 
to prevent fraud and unfair 
competition; they start 
from the -vineyard and con¬ 
tinue throughout the 
various stages o£ _ produc¬ 
tion, agios and distribution. 

Although the basic points 

remain common to all of 
them, each > production is 
regulated differently, bear¬ 
ing in mind not only the 
natural environment so var¬ 
iable in a country such as 
Italy, but a!so_ tbe local 
usages and traditional wine¬ 
making habits. 

A controlled denomi¬ 
nation of origin is some¬ 
times applicable to more 
than one wine produced in 
an area- A typical example 
is that of the DOC Oltrepo 
Pavese, named after an area 
in Lombardy, south of the 
river Po. As such, this 
denomination is used to 
define <9 wine of deep red1 
colour, full-bodied aod, 
slightly tannic, made from 
barbera, Croatian and uva 
rara. 

In the event of the wine 
being made only with 
grapes of a particular grape 
variety, an additional spec¬ 
ification is added _ to the 
denomination of origin and 
this is the name of the 
grape variety in question, 
such as pinor. riesliug and 
cortese. More frequently 
though, a DOC apolies only 
to one wine named after a 
village or a small area. This 
is tbe case of barolo aod 
chianti respectively. % 

Additions! specifications 
are applicable when the 
wines are aged foe a set 
period of time and become 
entitled to the wording ««■ 
c/itofoldl riserva (reserve) 
or riserva specyHe (special 
reserve) or defined as clcis- 
sico in certain cases when a 
smaller part of the produc¬ 
tion area is known as znna 
classica because of. historic 
as well as qualitative rea¬ 
sons, or to the word 
swperiorc on account oF the 
wine being made _ from 
selected grapes giving a 
biqher alcoholic content. 

So far there are same 160 
denominations of origin and 
it is likely that there will be 
a few more later on. Some 
will be eventually ungraded 
to the third cateaorv, the1 
DOCG, tbe controllata e j 
garantira. but there will bs| 
only a few to confine to this | 
privileged class. 

The DOCG Is not only a 
classification reserved for; 
wines of great value, it also' 
implies a much more rigid1 
cootroi through compulsory 
bottling at source and offers 
a guarantee on each bottle 
in the form of a seal, the so 
called coutrassegno di gtato. 

Dr Roncarati is the malrnr 
of DOC: the New- Image for 
Italian Wines, published in 
1971, and of Viva Vino; 
DOC Wines of Italy, due to 
appear shortly. 

continued from page 1 

the more familiar Italian 
wines. The big groups into 
which brewery takeovers 
and mergers have now lar¬ 
gely concentrated our wine- 
shipping, have all set up 
special ItaJiaa departments, 
or send teams of buyers 
specially to Italy. 

It is a measure of the 
new confidence in tbe con¬ 
sistent quality of Italian 
wines that one such group 
has now turned to Itaiy. 
after trying Austria and 
then Hungary, for tbe red. 
•vhite and rose wines it selif 
iu litre bottles under a 
brand name. Such wines 
must be easy and ready to 
drink but, above all, they 
must taste tbe same when 
bought tills month as last 
month, and whether bought 
from this supermarket or 
from that, lest the brand 
name becomes discredited. 

It is a very different mar¬ 
ket from that in which first- 
growth clarets and vintage 
ports are sold, but it is one 
which furnishes a high pro- 

Bitter sweet—and big business 
continued from page 1 

Sweet Italian vermouths, 
often unfairly bypassed bv 

many foreigners, are drunk 
in vast quantities in tberr 
homeland, where ibsy pro¬ 
vide a refreshing and stim 
ulating aperitif lor anyone 

who has done a day of hard 

physical work. 

All vermouth should be 
served cool, but those who 
put ice in it should 
remnmher Cher they ait- fur¬ 
ther weakening a drink th.u 
is only just above tabic 

wine strength anyway. For a 
Jong drink soda can ne 
added and a twist of lemon 
and/or orange .'CM ic 
usually pleasing. People who 
are QOt used ta thinking nf 
vermouth as a drink by 
itself trill find tlu't r.nr nnlv 
is it an economic beverage 

but that the different styles 
of the various houses pro¬ 
vide endless interest and 
variation. 

As vermouth is a wine n 
will nai last indefinitely 
after the bottle has been 
opened: a Furmigkt to three 

weeks ix general I v suft’cii'n* 
for a dry Italian to remain 

in prime condition, the 
biancos and sweet vei 
mouths being able to with 
stand tbe action of »h( 
atmosphere for several 
weeks lung. 

Even if you have noi 

finished the bonle, vei 
mouth is o:ic ot the uios: 
useful wines for ski , 
kitchen; the aromaiu' 
characier maker, it an idos 

addition to certain sauces u 

for mo'Mcning *rnFfii’&s *>■ 
pules, and a spoonful in a 

Court bouillon nr the liquid 

in which fish is ro i-t 
pjacked makes a surprism 
and delicious difference 

Most of the Italian ■. e' 

mouth establishment-.. vuJ 
come visitors and have vte:l 
organized facilities- tut 

sho?:ing them round, the 
huge wooden vats aud vasi 
blending ranks being im 
presrive ru sc® and ar. 
enhancement of the ei'jyv 

mem of Italian vermouth 
one of the oldest and still 
one of tbe b?sr wines in the 
world. 

FONTANA CANDIDA 
FRASCATI 

unctuous- Italian recipes, 
such as uilelfo lonnoto. or 
an hors d’oeuvre or first 
course containing mayon¬ 
naise or a predominance of 
egg, which they “ cut ” most 
agreeably. 

With cakes, puddiag.s and 
ices they are admirable, 
which makes them good 
choices for summer parties 
and afternoon wedding 
receptions. They are plea¬ 
sant picnic wines and good 
buffet drinks, especially if 
the food includes a selection 
of salami and typically' 
Italian salads. Because they 
are still modest in price,, 
they offer a new range of' 
wines for enjoyment and 
exploration both to those 
who know Italy and those 
who have to explore the 
pleasures of Italian gas¬ 
tronomy at long distance. 

Visitors to northern Italy 
should try to make a detour 
to see the remarkable wine 
museum at Pessione near 
Turin where Martini &. 
Rossi have tbeir. bead- 
quarters and also' make 
their sparkling wine, and to 
Nizza MODferrato. the Ber- 
sano establishment which 
also makes a fine “ spark¬ 
ler’’ and has another in 
teresung wine musepm. 

•"•V 

Sole UJh. Agents 

CINI BROS LTD 
73 St. John Street, London, E.C.l 

Tel.: 01-253 7021 
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fir for the shipper and a lot 
of pleasure for a lot of pco 
pie—it provides the wines 
that men aad women of 
modest means cau enjuy 
every day. 

It is wines such as these, 
as well jrs the more famous 
and finer wines that I men¬ 
tioned at tbe beginning of 
this article, that contribute 
to what has been described' 
in tbe Wine aad Spirii, 
Association’s latest econ-1 
omic survey as “ the explo 
sive growth of Italian im¬ 
ports”—up by 425 per cent 
io the latest two years on 
record. compared with 
France's 60 per cent. 

This is partly due to tbe 
effects of tbe DOC laws; 
partly to an export drive by 
tbe Italian Government to 
sell more Italian wines; bm 
largely because we bavt 
learnt to like them. 

The author is the first F.ns 
hsh:mm to u«in the Bologna 
Trophy, awarded for hue 
The \Vines of Italy, which 
teas translated into Italian 
lie is also a cava here of ih-. 
Italian Order of Merit. 
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Bitter sweet—and big business 
by Pamela Vandyke Price 
Wine Correspondent 

Vermouth, often briefly 
defined as “ aromatized 
wine ” can be and often is 
made wherever wine _ is 
made. References to wines 
of rtris kind exist from the 
earliest records of drinking. 
Wines were used with herbs 
and spices mixed into them 
as digestives, curative and 
preventive medicines _ from 
at least the time Hippoc¬ 
rates, “ father of medicine ”. 

The stiUrooms of the 
great estates, smaller 
country houses and, most 
important, the laboratories 
of the great religious estab¬ 
lishments all compounded 
beverages of this kind, but 
those that were most 
reputed rended to _ come 
from regions in which a 
suitable local wine was 
available and where the sup¬ 
ply of spices, herbs and ber¬ 
ries was good. 

Piedmont, in north Italy, 
was admirably situated as 
regards both requirements, 
for the plants of the foot¬ 
hills of the Italian Alps 
were both varied and excel¬ 
lent for semi-medicinal pur¬ 
poses, and the region was 
also able to secure rare 
spices from the Middle and 
Far East as trade with these 
areas opened up in the late 
Middle Ages. 

The first vermouth was 
sold commercially in 1786 
by Antonioo Benedetto Car- 
pano, wbo bad a wine bar 
in Turin, near the stock 
exchange. Drinks were indi¬ 
vidually made up for cus¬ 
tomers according to the 
mixture each required, and 
Carpano soon found that in¬ 
creasing numbers were 
ordering his personal recipe 
for vermouth. He experi¬ 
mented with great success 
and in 1870 the Carpano 
bar, frequented by brokers 
and businessmen, was filled 
with people discussing the 
afternoon's fall of shares by 
a point and a half. 

A customer, ordering his 
required mix, used Pied¬ 
mont broking jargon to 
express a wish for a drink 
that had “a point and a 
half ” of bitterness—and 
this was the origin of Punt 

e Mes, Carpono's most 
famous product. The label 
has never been changed. 

Other concerns m north 
Italy were _ quick to realize 
the potential of. vermouth. 
Martini & Rossi, founded 
about 1840 at Pessione, near 
Turin, replaced a much 
older concern owned by a 
Signor Agnel, the grand¬ 
father of Giovanni Agnelli, 
founder of Fiat. The Cin¬ 
zanos set up as master dis¬ 
tillers in Turin in 17S7 but 
trace their origins back to 
the sixteenth century. These 
two family concerns and 
Carpano are only a few of 
the numerous Italian ver¬ 
mouth houses doing big 
business today. 

Each establishment has its 
own house style for a range 
of vermouths, principally 
bianco—in which Cinzano is 
the dominating name in 
export markets—dry Italian 
and sweet Italian. Huge 
quantities of vermouth are 
consumed m Italy, mostly as 
a straight drink, as ver¬ 
mouth was originally drunk, 
although certain mixtures, 
such as the Americano 
(Campari bitters and sweet, 
Italian), or Count Rossi 
(half and half dry and 
sweet) are also popular. 

The most popular method 
of making Italian vermouth 
is by infusion of the herbs 
and other ingredients, but 
maceration and distillation 
are other methods, some¬ 
times two or even all three 
methods being involved. 

The Piedmont wines are 
no Iooger sufficient to sup¬ 
ply the vermouth houses, 
and vast quantities of wine 
are brought to Piedmont for 
use, the quality of this wine 
and its supervised matu¬ 
ration being carefully con¬ 
trolled. Indeed, it is the 
great vermouth houses 
which have in many in¬ 
stances been able to revive 
other Italian wiue regions 
and rehabilitate certain tra¬ 
ditional Italian wines. For 
example, Cinzano now owns 
the _ Florio establishment 
(which in its turn comprises 
Ingham and Whitaker) in 
Marsala. Sicily and Apulia 
are only two of the wine 
areas chat have been 
strongly influenced by the 

by Cyril Ray 

Italy produces- more wine 
than any other country, 
even France. About a 
quarter of the world's, wine 
is Italian. 

Wine is grown throughout 
the length of that Tong Teg 
of land that is Italy. By 
French-spealwng Italians :in 
the Val d’Aosta, in latitudes, 
north of those in which 
claret is grown; by German- 
speakmg Italians in the Alto 
Adige, which is north, of the 
Beaufolais; and by swarthy 
Sicilians on the same lat¬ 
itude as Athens. 

It is grown at a couple of 
thousand feet in the'hills of 
Piedmont and at sea-level 
on Sardinian shores and by 
the Adriatic. It is grown 
from such classic French 
vines as Cabernet and Mer- 
lot and Pinot, from the Ger¬ 
man as well as the Italian 
Riesling, and from vines 
known only in Italy, bur 
known ever since Roman 
tunes—according to Edward 
Hysons, historian of the 
wine-vine, perhaps even 
from Etruscan or from. 
Greco-Roman times. 

So there is a vast variety 
of Italian wines, white and 
red, sweet and dry, -still and 
sparkling. I recall that when 
I wrote a book on the sub¬ 
ject nearly 10 years ago, I 
listed more chan. 600 dif¬ 
ferent names; Philip Dal¬ 
las’s much more recent, and 
indispensable, Italian Wines 
includes some that I missed; 

Yet I do not think it fan¬ 
ciful to suggest that be¬ 
tween the wines of Italy, 
there-is a sort of family 
resemblance, however slight 
it may sometimes be, just as 
there is a family resem¬ 
blance,, or at any rate a 
litans. hotly though both 
common Italianateness, be¬ 
tween its people, even be¬ 
tween Venetians and Neapo¬ 
litans, hotly though both 

might sometimes deny it. 
The Italians of Garibaldi's 
time fought for % feeling of 
national identity that was 
real to them and is real to 
us-. 

In the same way that 
Italy is a country easy to 
love, and die Italian people 
easy to like, so the- quality 
common to Italian wines is 
that they are easy to ,drink. 
Just as Italian cooking at its 
best is simpler and less 
subtle than the French 
future cuisine, or cuisine raf- 
fin&e, more akin to French 
country cooking in its close¬ 
ness to the. local soil, its 
simplicity and ■ its depend¬ 
ence on seasonability, its 
freshness from sea or pas¬ 
ture, from field and from 
frying pan, so Italian wines 
are less subrle—less “intel¬ 
lectual7’, to use the word 
that Edmund ' Penning-Row- 
sell has applied to claret— 
than the greatest wines of 
France. 

Which is far from saying 
that I have not enjoyed fine 
wines in Italy. Barolo and 
Gamnara from Piedmont, 
and the riserva Chiantis of 
Tuscany (among which the 
legendary Brunello di Mon- 
ralcino is entitled to class 
itself) are capable of aging 
magnificently, first in 
wood—for more years than 
comparable French wines 
would be accorded—and 
then in bottle. They are 
splendidly, full of character 
when they have done so, fit 
companions for the vast 
Florentine beefsteaks of the 
region. 

Here have been bottles 
of Soave and of-Verdicchia 
that have been charmingly 
delicate accompaniments to 
the fish-fries of Venice, and 
I have sat long after dinner 
in El ban cafes over the 
island’s Aleatico, as dark 
and as sweet as port, but 
not so cloying, and smelling 
deliriously of the Moscato 
grape. 

To mention the Moscato 
crape is to remind oneself 
how good an Asti Spumante 
can be—not artificially and 
not heavily sweet, but sweet 
simply from the- grape it 
derives from—best drunk 
with a fig or a peach fresh 
from the tree. 

Ail these, even the finest 
of them, are straightforward 
wines, easy, to know—wines 
that wear their hearts on 
their sleeves, so to . speak— 
which is what is sometimes 
said of the Italians them¬ 
selves, and which I consider 
a compliment. It means that 
they are eager to be liked— 

the wines and the pcopjc 
and that is no bad thing 

IT used to be dllcc 
asiwost Italian wines ^ 
they were carelessly mat 
and consequently incons 
tent ju quality. The a, 
Italian woe law, howav 
which, came into force 
1965, is in many wa 
stricter even than "those 
France and Germany, and 
bottle labelled as Di 
(Denaminazionc di Origi 
Controllata) contains 
authentic and as stric 
controlled, a product as a 
French appellation com 
Ice wine. 

One so-called ma 
“ Italian wine stand, 
erupted because clever G 
mao chemists analysed k 
German firms had Lmpor 
in bulk for turning i 
German “ vermouth " ; 
German ** brandy ”. ^ 
wine was permitted 
Italian law at that time - 
be shipped as “ commen 
wine” but nor us “ta 
wine ", _ checked only 
alcoholic content 
allowed to be fortif 
More, aptly it should h 
been called a “German 
mouth or brandy scandal ’ 

Another factor in 
enormous recent irapri 
ment both in the qua 
and the_ consistency 
Italian wines has been 
amount of governs; 
money which has gone i 
the development of tbc & 
zogiorno, Italy's deep soi 
Much oE this money 
gone into expcrimei 
vineyards, pest control . 
new cooperatives with 
latest presses and fcrmi 
ing vats. 

Not so very long ago 
rough and ready wines 
the south and of Sicily . 
Sardinia were used 
“stretch” the better kno 
and more commercially ^ 
portae t wines of 
north—and of the south 
France. 

Now, they stand on tl 
own reputation, as Siri 
red and white Corvo \\i 
bear witness on many 
distinguished restaurs 
wine-list. Sardinian ui 
will receive more reco 
non, too, when that renu 
island becomes still furt 
developed as a tour: Elayground, and those \ 

ave enjoyed its wi 
where they are grown 
for them at home. 

The British wine trade 
becoming well geared 
satisfy these travellers, 
well as those who ask 

continued on page 

need for good wine to be 
made into vermouth. 

Many people still 
erroneously suppose that 
Italian vermouth is invar¬ 
iably sweet. Dry martini— 
the world’s most famous 
cocktail and once the- sub¬ 
ject of a court case in 
Britain where the judge 
ruled that it was so univer¬ 
sally understood that it 
needed no capital letters— 
was made with Martini dry 
Italian vermouth first. 

White vermouth or bianco: 
is _ not as dry as many 
drinkers possibly suppose 
and generally agreeably aro-! 
made; Noilly Prat, in. their 
Italian house, make one that 
is particularly redolent of 
nutmeg and spices. .Dry 
Italian vermouth tends, gen¬ 
erally, to be rather .more 
full-bodied than dry French, 
as might be supposed from 
the fuller style Df wines 
that go to make it and the 
different method of produc¬ 
tion, which docs not involve 
the casks being exposed to 
the air during maturation as 
they arj at Marseilles. 

continued on page II 
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- 1939, Sir Ernest Simon, Jgier.. 
rd Simon of Wytfcenshawe, 

, . bi&faed -a remarkable, boot 
led The Smaller. Democracies 

. oHaitcz). He bdkwii- tbai, 
", * the quality, of life of' 'their 

T izeas, they had swell to teach 
- iiain. So he visited Switzer 
Vtd, Sweden, Denmark,-Norway. 

' i Finland jotting down ms 
v tervations in litde Made note- 
/ ^nks wherever be went. 

■ie confirmed his preccrocep- 
as about, the qoalkyof life- 

. ] work in. the smaller demo¬ 
tes. Hut be could not fully 

,.»lain this, fie thought climate 
i a factor. Bur more import-- 

' • , he thought, was the relative 
euoe of nch men. So fee con-, 
jcted a table of income span 

■between the ridiimd'poar.fang-' 
mg from ^the miniqpal sixfiet 
cleaoer at one endjtp jcfe-cahmet. 
minister and high court judge at 
the other (Table ©.1 ; ■ h-' 

For simplicity, he" e*dhnf6d 
the self-employed ; and .ihose. 
engaged id -commerce and. in¬ 
dustry, . confining himself .to 
the. salaried ia/pubbe or «esmk: 
public service.' He.- took whole-- 
time average fen mngs, -omitting 
oyertxnle.- He’ also omitted the 
eqnalizijjg, effects' of taxation- . 

He.summed ujr his findings. 
thus.-, d .’the smjfller/ifemor 
crad.es, the difference between:-, 
the 'income - of: the manual 
workerandtbe well-paid pw>fes-_ 
siohaS daises is owch .smdler 
than in Er^ah^ Thos j^e'in-' 

Lord Taylor on the benefits of maintaining a reasonable income span 

a be fairly controlled without a statutory policy 
dune of a judge of the Supreme 
Court u England is equal to 35 
British street sweepers: in 
Sweden and Switzerland, the 
judge is reckoned as worth 
rather • lees, than six. street 
sweepers, and in Denmark not 
more than four. The whole 
range in England is of the order 
of '35?> to: one; in the other 
countries it is- of die order of 
6 co 7 u> one.’? .. . ... 
. Ip Table II, with the assis¬ 
tance of the appropriate officers 
of the embassies concerned, I 
have ‘ reconstructed' Simon’s 
table- for September-Ocrober, 
1974. Zn a period of rapid wage 
and salary change, such figures 
are soon out of date. Inevitably, 
whatever date is chosen, some 

increases have just been made, 
while others are in the pipe¬ 
line, 

_ Inevitably, also,- approxima¬ 
tions have been necessary. Thus, 
street cleaners now. operate 
mechanically-driven . vehicles. 
Moreover, their pay includes 
besides the basic'rate, a bonus 
to maintain the labour force, 
threshold . payments, servicer 
supplements and local weight¬ 
ing. All these are included in 
my calculations, but overtime 
including regular overtime, is 
excluded. Salary rates for the 
jobs at the bottom and the top 
of the table usually have no' 
incremental scale, so averaging 
is only necessary in middle- 
range occupations. 

i)e One - ’ r. . 
a of incomes between ffich and Poo*—1938 

ini cipal Strew Cleaner 
p Municipal Officer 
smentary School TeaCfrer/ average length 

of service .V . .•■■■■ 
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■service * • 
dge of Supreme. Com! 
p Civil Servant 
sorter of Cabinet ■ - - *tj- 
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Street to cut its own throat 

RA 

:e April Fool’s Day, 1974, 
Mirror Group Newspapers 

•meriy IPC Newspapers) 
s lost 81' million copies of 

- r dailies and Sundays phis 
m in revenue, entirely as a 
ilt of union action, or, too 
luently, inaction* The £5.5m 
rid have been enonrii co 
j everyone employed by the 
up a 12 per cent-wage 
-ease. _ 

■“■5b giving me the figures 
-le he talked about the ills 

his own group and of -all 
2t Street, Mr Percy Roberts, LN’s managing director, was 

suggesting that, he would 
tally have given such, 

i ise. But be was trying to’ 
.;. t uuer home the impossibility 

?ven the smallest increases 
anyone if his coffers were 

. g drained by industrial un- 
as well as by high. costs. 

is last stand, in the . 11-day 
against the Soriety .of 

phical and Allied Trades. 
from before Easter, a good 
ug time for papers, to the 
before the Grand National 
football semi-finals—fbrtu- 

•ly another good selling day 
, one on which the' Mirror 

v glad to be back in rircula- 
R . followed by its stablesnace 
B days, the People and Sunday 
I '■or. AH three, with RdpeffZe 
i Sporting Life, had been 
a *nt too long for thn short 

nories oF readers- The 
■ dalirt Sporting Life and the 
.j ;er-sale nationals may have 

rived. Rei'cilZe could he per- 
- tendy endangered. Those 11 

s cost more than £T-5m and 
niUioo copies. «*••• 

i he basic struggle was less 
& ut money than maiming, 

nly in warehouse and. 
:hlne room. MGN sought no 
urdandes, though it was 
used of causing tmemploy- 
jt queues, and offered gene- 
s payoffs. But it insisted on 
j a rural wastage agreement: 

the end, agreement was 
dona B air-splitting change 
phrase, with "no fuxtber re- 
itment ” being substituted 

“ non-automatic replace- 
nf ”, at least not until scaf- 
’ levels have been agreed 
b all union chapels, which 
iivs the struggle is not yet 

•':r- 
^ To those -outside the printing 

rid, ic might seem odd that 
?re are an appreciable nuzn- 
* of over-65s but “we .have, 

men over 80”, I was told 
Mr Ted Pickering, MGN. 

linn an. 

. Mr dickering and Mr Roberts 
took.die blame for,past mis¬ 
management, stressing that 
blame needed to be- shared by. 
aB other Fleet Street thanage- 
nKflCS^ 'We put them; there, 
these too many men “a.said .Mr 
Roberts. “ We made the deals. 
1 bluds now ®t how prodigal we 
were tn the good days. Manning 
levels never changed and were 
^negotiated regardless of how' 
many—or bow few1—people were 
actually needed for the job. 
Over about eight years we have 
about halved it. But "we haven’t 
dene enough yet, nor has any 
other' group. We keep hearing 
about successful agreements in 
this area, but they, are often: 
stillborn or they- (tie presnar 
tcrely. Tbe last year has been 
the greatest fighting -year and - 
we have had to do most of the^ 
fighting for the entire industry.”- 

Mr Roberts was talking about 
their lone fights once the Mirror 
group pulled out of, the News¬ 
paper Publishers’ Association 
because “it made no. collective, 
stand". - ■ . . 

“We would get unanimous 
agreements, then a proprietor 
Would tell the press, openly,,'tbat : 
his ‘ paper would never cease ~ 
publication, so.'our front crum¬ 
bled, and we were back .wrur' 
the ■ uniOtt ‘hr power, agabr. 
Frankly^ we got side of it- We. 
would sot go back-now until all 
Fleer Street managesaents cntild:r 
actually Talk for -their grpups, 
could actually commit- uzmr 
groups or . publications. We novr 
have our parent, Reed,' entirely- 
behind us even to' patting our 
titles at risk rather than go. on 
with economic insanity.'-', 

“But bow "many other chief 
executives - can ednihiit': Their 
companies at hte . Publishers* 
Association with out, proprietor¬ 
ial interference ? -The7 Times 

. Newspapers, Guardian • and 
FErumctdZ Times probably" and7 
Up more... We arer "the tntiy ■ 
real public company although 
others have q noted shares. Fleet ' 
Street needs to get -shot of The . 
proprietor tradition. Proprietors 
are emotionally Involved," be¬ 
yond sensible conouemal dect- 
sious. Fleet Street needs . cbn^ ■ 
jnercfal management" - ' 
.-.'"Mark you”, intefposed Mr , 

Pickering, “a lot', of papers 
might not be there fd-manage. jf 
it were not for proprietors. Gom-. 
mertial sense would close-down 
quite a few.” , . 

Before the more-democratic 
name was adopted, NPA stood 
foir thfe Newspaper ’ Proprietors 

Association, but - Mr Roberts 
does have a point—that the 

- NPA is neither as democratic 
nor as strong as the industry 
needs it to be, sinefe its'mem¬ 
bers have been known to break 
.their own rules. 

• Mr Roberts sets the start of 
Fleet Street’s troubles in 1953, 

. when circulations quadrupled 
almost overnight, as newsprint 
dame off the ration and was 
cheap. “We published at any 

, price because- we could afford 
it and we were too slow learn¬ 
ing when not to afford tc.” 

A fine early crop of earthy advice 

VThe first fruit of my an- 
^ uncement Jast week that I. had 

ocured an allotment in Rrix- 
n, was a good crop of advice. 

readers- Gardening, like 
od, -Is something everyone 
iows about with certainty, trad 
■ople are uninhibited about 
losing on* their usually con- 
icting pieces of advice. 
The one point on which, there 

' near unanimity' is that. I 
lould grow potatoes. The ex- 
Trisnced gardener on : the. 
?}ghbouring allotment insists. 

,. iat they witi be bet for break- 
9 ig up the long-uncultivated 
| ound, and so does . EtEel 
1 ?cstoby of Hitch in, -who took 
f vcr a similar plot two years 

;o. I suppose f shall have u> 
/•rove my dedication-by sucj 
/ umbir.g. although we hardly- 

ver cat potatoes at home. 
We allotment holders 

pasonably retnanne about our 
lie (viz. my description of the 
verlookiirg windmill last week) 
ad Ethel Wesroby is no excep- 
ion. “ W'c sunbathe on dus 
ovcly allotment and the whole 
.sjicct is , like a French country 
cene—sunsets arc superb”, she 

writes; as though she is trying 
to rent it to me for my summer 
holidays. But ..she retnnwl. to- 
earth with, a touch of venom: 
“I am the'only femalq allpi- 
menr holder and my bonfire is 
the only one objected, to by out¬ 
siders.”- - ■ .; ; 

I have already received two 
ioviurkes—one . to “exhibit at 
the ._Tl,dunarsIi (Northants^ 
horticultural - show in ■ Augpstj: 
and another to join the Royal 
N&cobal Rose Society,' though I 

• fear'. I .shall ■ have. ■ no- -space, for 
friVolitieii ,;'- Kke, noses. Ted 
Allen of the SNRS offers in 
addition a fund of advice, in¬ 
cluding tiie tip thats I sfttiuld 
dbg.ia some-:aid ffcuwiels and 
socks Cb fer^Uze the . prod oce. 
(I..have, sever med .Ihat, but 
wa old -feadier mattress in niy 
garden,1 once produced specr 
tabular results.) '. 

Nora Wooster of Cambridge 
sene me some' Honesty seods. 
She- says they- are good weed 
supW^sdirsr foe. areas which I. 
$h@U pot. ciijtivatfi z thi&.vexr, 
but f-'thank she nvght in-isrutfe. 
be making' a ' subtle political 

many an industry taxes on too 
many men. Many another ■ 
lavishes high wages.' But for 

- any industry to do both, and to . 
keep bn doing so, is unthink¬ 
able, yet that is exactly what 

. Fleet Street did. 
-’“I do find that unions re- 

- actions are now better and. 
clearer. We do know now. what 
the issues are. It is a lot better 
than the old-days of slippery 

. floors as an excuse for stop¬ 
pages. And we are in a good 
position,. The Drily Mirror has 
gained more than 3 per cent on 
Its northern sales, even after 

: recovering a 7 per cent drop 
caused by onion action. They 

. .are coming to an understanding, 
and I honestly believe we are 
all getting to grips with the 
problems at' last This last stand 

. could change the whole of Fleet 
' Street” 

He must have been referring 
partly to the-overruling of the 
Sogat chapel of the. Central 
London Branch by the' national 
executive; under the general 
secretary. Bill Keys. And such 
action is encouraging. Sogat has 

.-notoriously been a maverick 
union, seeking respectability. 
None of the union executives 
wants viUeuns in their midst. 
. Challenged with his ideas-for 

■die cure of Fleet' Street, and 
. - Ms ideal of ** commercial sense ” 

and. “ independent manage¬ 
ment", Mr Roberts was not at 

. a loss. 
“•'It cannot be beyond the 

'bounds 6£ possibility that we: 
come to some agreement to stop 

■ wasting money on promotion by 
agreeing to curb it to, say, 5 per 

, cent of turnover per group. The 
- incredible waste of millions and 
millions of pounds on - cutting 

.'trade discounts, television adver¬ 
tising, home canvassing and the 
way all papers are. trying all 
means to stimulate , sales is self- 
negating. We . might as well 
tear up. all the ' projects: Let 

comment on what tin's column 
needs. 

A garden ccwsfractor from 
- Solihull promises . to . send a 
■ junglei knife to help. with, the 
soft weeds. (He says Sheila 
Black mentioned his machetes 
two years ego and. he sold a 
large number to high coon 

-judge® -and bishops.) He con-' 
dudes his letter appealingly: 
“r .have been a ’garden con¬ 
tractor for 20 years which has 
taught me not co offer gratu¬ 
itous advice ’ . 

T)n the site itself, I took ad- 
^ vantage of the better weather 
and put-in about eight hours 

•’at.the weekend,.though this is 
r a false figure because, at' least 
a-third or the time is taken up 

, by. asstfuJ chat. with neigh- 
' touring holders. I have now 
' cleared about TO feet—rather 
'leas than-a quarter of the plot 
—-and am moving to the diFfi- 

■■ cult area of ■ the mysterious 
mounds,, which will be slower 
going. “ , . . 

I have' planted the sugar 
peas,. a:- row <p£ leisuce and a 
few shallots. I know it is late 

'fior shallots but they, were, left 
• over from a planting ia tbe 

gm*den aod .tny longrestablished 
BriShbbur is equally late with 
bis parsnips. An ace cultivator, 
he was tnlktog of his expected 
yield in hundredweights. 
Luckily he was not there when 
I did the old and painful 
silent-film, trick ol treading on1 
niy rake ,^b 'that the handle bst 
me in the face. 

Torrid 
Middle-aged men and women 
packed the Royal Albert Hall 
last week for the final night of 
the Mecca Festival of Dancing. 
The ballroom ' enthusiasts 
clapped, stamped and shouted 
encouragement at their favour¬ 
ite contestants. Juliette Harrison 
reports:' 

The prinrip.al championships 
to . be decided were the World 
Amateur Latin-A men can and 
Lhe United Kingdom Profes¬ 
sional Ten Dance. During inter* 
vals, thie floor was given over 
to the audience who demonstra¬ 
ted their own prowess at the 
quickstep, tango and Vienneses 
wait*. 

For the Latin-American title, 
37 couples from 20 countries 
wer.c required to cha-cbn, samba, 
rintiba and paso doble—the last 
involving' acrobatic sliding 

It will be seen that, in 36 
years, there have been great 
changes. But no less interesting 
arc the features which have re¬ 
mained constant. Zn terms of 
relative earnings, the span in 
Denmark, Sweden and Switzer¬ 
land has changed very little. In 
England, however, the change 
has been dramatic, from 1 to 35 
to. 1 to 10. In terms of earnings 
span, England is fast approach¬ 
ing the smaller democracies; 
this has been brought about by 
a 12 fold increase at tbe lower 
end of the scale, as against a 31 
fold increase at the upper end. 
By contrast, in the three smaller 
democracies there bas been a 
10 to 15 fold increase at both. 
ends of the scale. 

Over 36 yearn England has 
become a much more eqnalirar- 
ian society. This has been 
achieved by a differential build- ■ 
up of incomes, much greater ax 
the bottom than at the top. in 
a broad sense, England is re¬ 
ducing inequality not by getting 
rid of tbe rich but by getting 
rid of the poor. 
. When Simon made his first 
calculation, the municipal street 
cleaner was probably a legitim¬ 
ate choice as the bottom of the 
scale;. Table IQ shows tbe span 
of incomes in the National 
Health Service in October 1974, 
after adjustment in nursing 
salaries, but before other salary 
adjustments. 

It will be seen that the span 
within the service was 1 to 15. 
This was entirely due to three 
grades being well below die 
municipal street cleanerWhen 
bis salary was taken as unity, 
the span becomes much the 
same as for English public and 
semi-public salary rates. 

In setting oat the above 
figures, I have avoided all value 
judgments. A number of conclu¬ 
sions of practical importance 
may, however, be drawn : 

In both income spans and 
actual Incomes, England now 
approximates more closely to 
the smaller democracies than 
ever before. To complete the 
approximation, a further rela¬ 
tive build-up at the lower end 
of tbe scale is in cheated. 

By reducing die size of the 
span, a greater measure of fair¬ 
ness in the distribution of 
available goods and services is 
automatically achieved. 

Jr may well be asked what is 
the optimal size of the span in 
any society or organization. 
Here the evidence of the small 
democracies is striking. For 36 
years they have maintained a 
span of approximately one to 
seven. Throughout this period 
these countries have maintained 
high gross national products, 
effective social services and re¬ 
latively low levels of industrial 
unrest. 

The existence of a span is 
justified as a stimulus to, and 
a reward for, prolonged train¬ 
ing and experience, high exper¬ 
tise, energy and initiative, and 
willingness to accept responsi¬ 
bility. Common sense suggests 
that a span is necessary and 
reasonable, but that too big a 
span is both unfair and produc¬ 
tive of disruptive emotions and 
actions. 

It is sometimes said that tbe 
population of a country or the 
size of an organization should 
determine the top level of the 
span. This is manifestly false in 
the case of highly skilled opera¬ 
tions, where the field of activity 
is on an individual basis or 
within a small group. Thus the 
neurosurgeon or cardiac sur¬ 
geon in Sweden or Denmark is, 
in respect of the factors set out 
above, exactly parallel with his 
counterpart in Leeds or Lon¬ 
don. The same applies, to the 
salaried lawyer or creative 
artist. In administration, in¬ 
creasing size of unit may 

Table Three 

t- Tuning 
municipal 

owin'. 
an ‘ «M ’ 

Municipal Street Cleaner 2,800 1 
Female Domestic Assistant 1,097 1 0.S 
Porter 1,200 1J 0-7 
Head Porter 1^56 1-5 0A 
Staff Nurse 2,202 2 1-2 
House Officer 2^38 2.5 1.4 
Medical Assistant and Senior 

Hospital Medical Officer 5.910 6 3A 
Regional Medical Officer— 

administrative 10,596 10 5.9 
Higher Directing Medical 

Officer—civil service 15,000 14.5 8.3 
Foil-time Consultant with 

A+ merit award 15,947 15 8*8 

Note: In Tables I and II proportions are calculated to the nearest 
0,5, following Simon’s practice, in Table m more precise data makes 
is possible to calculate proportions to 0.1- 

render a job less rather than 
more attractive, and thus call 
for a compensating financial 
weighting. But no managing 
director can cope with more 
than a limited number of subor¬ 
dinates and decisions. In actual 
work-load, there is more 
equality at the top than those 
concerned usually recognize. 

All who are engaged in wage, 
salary or pension fixing should 
have regard to tbe span within 
the organization or society con¬ 
cerned. In computing spans, tbe 
effects of both overtime and in¬ 
come tax should be excluded. 
Provided the spans throughout 
society remain constant, the 
effects of inflation will be mini¬ 
mized. Tbe recognition of opti¬ 
mum spans gives to all with high 
salaries a direct and personal 
interest in the salaries of those 
at the bottom. 

As a rough guide for policy 
in respect of wages and salaries, 
within the public and semi¬ 
public sectors, it is suggested 
that the span between bottom 

and top should be not more 
than one to seven and not less 
than one to five, before taxa¬ 
tion. 

Tbe high salaries paid to 
some senior executives (often 
self-recommended) in commer¬ 
cial concerns have anti-social 
effects. Though largely negated 
by taxation, they are often 
accompanied by substantial real 
fringe benefits; moreover, they 
have a major benefit to their 
recipients in terms of salary- 
linked pensions. Thus, in con¬ 
sidering the span within the 
organization concerned, they 
can be used with great effect 
in wage negotiations. The prud¬ 
ent industrialist will therefore 
do well to follow tbe rule above. 

The use of the wage, salary 
and pension spas as a guide by 
all who are negotiating in these 
areas is a possible effective 
alternative to a statutory wages 
policy. 
Lord Taylor is visiting Professor 
of Medicine and farmer President 
and Vice-Chancellor. * Memorial 
University of Newfoundland. 

President Ford cannot rely on luck 
a second time in Indo-China 

every firm spend a limited, sane 
sum and spend it how it likes. 
I would go for. ordered sales. 
Murdoch can have television or 
discount ploys. But let's not cut 
our own throats is trying to cut 
each other’s and let’s not start 
worrying about the competition. 
We’ve got enough worrying of 
our own." 

If Fleet Street is spending 
something approaching £30m a 
year on promotions, it is also 
wasting anything between £7m 
and £30m on overprinted, un¬ 
sold copies. Newsprint is now ! 
plentiful—bo much ’ so that 
many producers are working 
well under capacity, curbing in¬ 
vestment in the future and 
generally heading towards the 
next shortage in this cyclical 
industry—but at a price • since 
It now costs about £177 per 
tonne (or £9 more imported 
from Scandinavia where the 
fall in lhe pound works to our 
disadvantage). Thai compares 
with £86 two years ago, making 
it much too expensive a com¬ 
modity to waste. When. the 
FindrCcial Times went up to lOp 
at the beginning of March, it 
stated that the cost -per copy of 
ink and paper alone (with no 
production, editorial or other 
costs) came to only lp less than 
the net revenue. The Times, at 
lOp from, today, .cannot count 
on profit of any kind from this 
increase. 
: “ Fewer editions, smaller 
staffs—after all, * every person 
takes up 75 square feet of space 
at £10 a square ft, to say nothing 
of their salaries', and the spend¬ 
ing they may generate. Bad 
debts, especially from adver¬ 
tisers,. still haunt Fleet Street 
and have never been efficiently 
eliminated. The trouble is that 
all the essential increases in Srices and rates, combined with 

iwer staffing, have had to come 
too thick and fast to catch up 
wth a bad past.” 

Finally, Mr Roberts would 
like a single production centre 
for all newspapers. “ Give me a 
lot of titles—it doesn’t matter 
who prints what since the actual 
production is the same anyway 
—plus an evening paper, and Til 
show you maximized plant and 
profitable newspapers. Forget 
about vast circulations, think 
about profitable ones. Let’s be 
honest with our workers and 
ourselves. We’ve cried ‘Wolf’ 
too. often to . expect them to 
-listen' to us now. unless we are.” 

Sheila Black 

Today’s bevnldcring sign u'as 
photographed by Major J. J- 
Ventham of the Royal Signals. 

Washington, April 13 . 
The use of United - States 
Marines to “ extract ” Ameri¬ 
cans and a few friends from 
Phnom Penh was, arguably, 
illegal under the Indochina re¬ 
strictions Congress has set up 
around tbe President. 

Mr Ford, by acting anyway, 
had tbe luck, in this instance, 
of Che brave, and has cut off the 
carping. But it has ensured that 
his request to Congress for 
authority to do the same in 
Saigon—where war game effici¬ 
ency cannot be guaranteed— 
will now be closely scrutinized. 

Some misconceptions need • 
clearing up in the wake of his 
desperate -appeal to Congress 
for new authority to use troops 
for the evacuation. 

If he had only the “war 
powers resolution” to contend 
with in meeting lhe Vietnam 
evacuation, his worries would 
be few. It would cause .an; up¬ 
roar, but under its provisions 
he could, at a jpinch, deploy all 
the troops and bombers he 
wished to .Saigon; report to 
Congress within 48 hours and 
get on . with the job until 
Congress managed to get itself 
together to order him out. 

Theoretically, that could take 
up to 60 days. But Mr Ford is 
far more deeply enmeshed. 
There are at least six laws on 
the statute books which pre¬ 
cede, and succeed, the Novem¬ 
ber, 1973 enactment (over Mr 
Nixon’s veto) of the historic 
war powers resolution. 

The gist of them all is to pro¬ 
hibit the use of any funds what¬ 
ever for American military 
operations in, over, or off the 
shore of Indochina. 

This is not a simple question 
of quibbling over “ combat 
operations Thar was only the 
language of one of_ the. early 
prohibitions. Nor is it a simple 
question of asserting inherent 
constitutional authority to save 
American lives which Dr Henry 
Kissinger, the Secretary of 
State, invoked at the last min¬ 
ute in the Phnom Penh opera¬ 
tion. Mr Ford felt it necessary 
to ask Congress both to clarify 
and revise the restrictions: 
Presidents do not ask if they are 
sure they can act. 

So far little noticed, but 
lying in ambush, is a law spon¬ 
sored appropriately enough by 
Senator George McGovern. 
According to the staff of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Cotn- 

across the floor. Tbe men wore 
braided catsuits with frilly 
jabots and bright bow ties. The 
women favoured interpretations 
of the torrid Latin-American 
theme in violent colour combi¬ 
nations of lime green and 
orange with plenty of feathers 
and glitter. Some appeared to 
have dyed their hair to match. 
There were no competitors from 
the South American countries 
and a man from Come Dancing 
thought they probably took a 
dim view of such proceedings. 

At 17, Austin Dunne and Ann 
Gibson from Dublin said they 
were the youngest couple com¬ 
peting. Miss Gibson wore a 
home-made thigh-length black 
mini with fringing and loved 
the Latin-American dances but 
was less fond of the traditional 
ballroom: “I think it’s a bit 
old-fashioned and the powder- 
puff dresses are so hoi 

She also revealed that most 
dancers never wear tights, but 
make-up their legs instead. 
“ Ladders show on the television 
and someone’s heel might catch 
the nylon and drag you across 
the floor ”, • she explained, 
giggling at the prospect 

Nearby perched 5usic Tanaka 
from Japan, her layers of shock¬ 
ing pink net- spreading - across 
three seats. She was very hot 
having just quickstcpped her 
way into the final Of the Ten 
Dance (for this competitors 
must perform five ballroom 
dances in addition to tbe Lafin- 

Mr Ford with a Vietnamese orphan: He will ask Congress to 
allow a rescue operation in Saigon. 

mittee it is the trickiest 
obstacle for Mr Ford. 

It provides in section 30 of 
Public Law 933644 (the 1973 
Foreign Aid Authorization Bill) 
as follows: 

“ No funds authorized or 
appropriated under this or any 
Other law may be expended to 
finance military or paramili¬ 
tary operations by tbe Unired 
States in or over Vietnam, Laos 
or Cambodia.” 

That law, too, was enacted in 
November, 1973. 

It is true, of course, that all 
these laws were, effectively, 
satellites of the main war 
powers limitation, resolution, 
and that they were all driven 
by gradually intensifying oppo¬ 
sition, in the Senate particu¬ 
larly, to the war in Vietnam. 

The effort began in the late 

American). She explained that 
ballroom dancing is now very 
popular in Japan—there were 
13 Japanese couples in the Ten 
Dance—though she and her 
husband have now moved to 
England. . 

Despite the strong foreign 
challenge, the only non-British 
couple to make the first three 
in either competition were the 
Norwegians Espen and Kirsten 
Salberg, who came second in the 
Latin-American. The. Sal bergs 
live in London, where Espen is 
a hairdresser. 

Down in the dungeon-like 
dressing rooms an Australian 
girl with startling orange hair 
was packing her petticoats into 
a cotton bag shaped like a huge 
squidgy cushion. She _thought _ 
ballroom dancing was "fighting ’ 
a losing battle with the disco¬ 
theques, but had been surprised 
by the interest shown in her 
demonstrations on the boat to 
England. 

Peggy Spencer—who com¬ 
ments for the BBC and runs a 
school in Penge—is a stout 
defender of big band music and 
dancing cheek-to-cheek. For the 
past rwo years she has been to 
Monaco to teach Prince Rainier 
and his children to dance. “ t 
think Princess Grace was 
anxious to get them up to her 
standard,” she said. Mrs Spencer 
insisted that her royal pupils 
had been most enthusiastic, but 
then they will probably get 

' mote milage out of a Vienneses 
waltz than the rest of us. 

l9S0s. It was a rebellion 
against Mr Lyndon Johnson’s 
expanding war without con¬ 
gressional declaration, and Mr 
Nixon’s pursuing it in spite of 
congressional opposition. Its 
chief sponsor was a Republican, 
Senator Jacob Javits. 

The purpose, in the . words 
of the resolution itself, is 
simple: “. . . to fulfil the 
intent of the framers of the 
Constitution of the United 
States and insure that the col¬ 
lective judgment of both the 
Congress and the President will 
apply to the introduction of 
United States armed forces into 
hostilities ■ ...f*. 

While the Constitution gives 
tbe Congress- the sole power 
to declare war,. Presidents, 
beginning in the nineteenth 
century, used and abused their 

A “ Trespassers. will be -prose¬ 
cuted " sign will never seem 
fearsome again a/ier reading 
this one from Israel: “.The 
Torah gravely prohibits mixed 
bathing on the beaches. Any 
person violating this provision 
is an evil man and has no place 
in the afterworld” 

Fun 
Tourists watched with envy yes¬ 
terday as a group of young 
people wearing T-shirts em¬ 
blazoned “I’m Tea-rific” were 
conducted round Westminster 
Abbey by the Dean. Tbe party 
was led by the disc jockey 
Jimmy Savile and made up -of 
members of the National Asso¬ 
ciation of Youth Clubs, of which 
he is vice-president. They were 
taken round the Royal Chapels 
and into the Jerusalem Chapel 
and other rooms normally 
dosed to the public. 

Savile referred to the group 
as his “ team *\ He had chosen 
them for a “fun and happiness 
weekend '* because of their ser¬ 
vice to the community or to 
their dub, or because of diffi¬ 
cult home circumstances. 

Savile took them to a strange 
assortment of places. The group 
watched police dogs and horse* 
in training, looked over a jumbo 
jet. toured London’s interna¬ 
tional telephone exchanges and 
bad tea at the top of the Post 
Office Tower. They also saw a 
575 a night hotel-suite and. by 

congressional power as com- 
mander-in-chief to make war. 
With the advent of super- 
powerdom, Presidents assumed 
greater authority to commit 
American forces to fighting— 
usually with congressional 
consent Korea was fought 
without formal declaration. 
Vietnam fighting began in 
earnest under tbe authority of 
the Tonkin Golf resolution. 

The reasons the limitation 
finally managed to pass in 1973 
after so many failures arc com¬ 
plex, but obvious. There was 
the Christmas blitz of Hanoi; 
there was the continuing bomb- 

. ing of Cambodia; there was 
Watergate; and finally the deep 

• suspicion of Mr Nixon’s world¬ 
wide nuclear alert during the 
Middle East war. 

Mr Nixon fought fiercely to 
avert the constriction. It was 
expected his veto would be 
upheld, like the eight others 
preceding it during his Presi¬ 
dency. But in the month before 
the vote came the Agnew 
scandal and forced resignation, 
the dismissal of the Watergate 
prosecutor, the nudear alert, 
and, right at the last minute. 
the~'first admission that, crucial 
White House tapes were miss¬ 
ing. Mr Nixon’s veto was over¬ 
ridden for the first rime. 

Some constitutional authori¬ 
ties are still arguing that the 
supposed restrictions, by speci¬ 
fying what could and could nor 
be done, actually gave the 
President wider war powers 
than those existing in the Con¬ 
stitution. But this point is aca¬ 
demic in this crisis, given the 
Indo-China prohibitions. 

They came to be enacted 
first, partly out of frustration 
at the delay to the-War Powers 
Bill. Indubitably^ their passage 
made the final war powers 
restriction stiffer. 

For'instance, an amendment 
by Senator Fa 1 bright, struck out 
when the Bill got to conference, 
permitted, the President to 
respond in emergencies where 
American “ citizens or natio¬ 
nals ” might be endangered. As 
it stands the only people left 
in tbe provision are “ armed 
forces”. _ Tbe President will 
submit his request for a waiver 
today, and it will now be seen 
whether the Congress is pre¬ 
pared to relent so far as to 
allow the use of troops to res¬ 
cue not only Americans, but 
also the Vietnamese who can 
be saved. 

Fred Emery 

way of antidote, accompanied 
Savile to a hostel for down-and- 
outs in Lambeth. 

Angus Ogilvy, NAYC's presi¬ 
dent, joined them at a party on 
Saturday night. They all agreed 
they were having a wonderful 
time, and were proud that tbe 
only time any of them had got 
lost was at the down-and-out’s 
hosteL, when an old man fell out 
of bed and one 16-year-old bad 
been left behind helping him 
back in. Not having any money, 
and having missed the coach, he 
had to beg his way back to 
headquarters and. said Savile, 
qualified for a special award. 

Smoke signal 
Have^ the cigarette vending 
machine operators leaked, a 
Budget secret ? Packets of cigar¬ 
ettes now costing 37 to 38p- 
a packet seem likely to be in¬ 
creased in price to at least 40p, 
because some vending machines 
have already been changed. 

At a London hotel, where a 
colleague stays regularly, 
packets of 16 cigarettes have 
been selling at 30p, requiring 
the Insertion into the machine 
of three lOp pieces. Now the 
machine bas been altered to 
rake four lOp pieces and for 
your money you get the same 
packet of 16 cigarettes, plus a 
10p pieces inside the cellophane 
wrapping. 

PHS 



SPORT. 
Motoi racing 

wins 

By John Blunsdso 

In one of the closest finishes 
ever seen in a Formula One raptor 
race in Eriram. Niki Lauda took 
Iris Ferrari 312T across the finish- 
ins line at Silverstone yesterday 
to win the nventy-stfventh Inter¬ 
national Trophy race, sponsored 
by the Daily Express, just over a 
car's length ahead of the world 
champion. Emerson Fittipaldi, in 
bis Texaco Marboro McLsreu- 
Ford M23. 

The fight in the finish, with the 
two drivers jockeying for position 
on the run-up to the 150 mph 
last bend before the finishing Unv, 
was the dlnias: of a race the out¬ 
come of which had been in doubt 
throughout the 117 miles. 

At the shirt it bad been Hunt 
who had shot into the lend in the 
Hesfce:h-Ford SOS with which he 
liad established tlie fastest prac¬ 
tice time, and with Lauda and 
Fittipaldi slotting In behind him, 
die leading trio gradually detached 
themselves from the remainder of 
the 16-car field. 

For 25 of die 40 laps Hunt re¬ 
mained in front, although under 
intense pressure from the Ferrari 
driver, but then suddenly pulled 
off the track on the exit from 
Copse Corner with a wrecked en¬ 
gine. From 8ui point on Fitti¬ 
paldi. who had dropped back 
slightly, renewed bis attack and 
closed up again to make a supreme 
effort on the last lap. 

For Lauda the victory was par¬ 
ticularly sweet after his misfor¬ 
tune at last year's British Grand 
Piix when victory was lost on the 
final lap by the sbredtiiog of a 
tyre which had picked up some 
debris from a crashed car. The 
success will also give the Ferrari 
team some heurt in preparing for 
their return to Silverstone in July 

Lauda with cop and garland after his triumph. 

for the British Grand Prix, al¬ 
though on yesterday’s showing the 
Ford-engined cars are still a match 
lor r?i- host that the Italian team 
can offer. 

Making his first appearance at 
Silverstone with the Vels Parnell! 
team, Andretti drove a fine race 
In the team’s latest car to take 
third place ahead of Watson, who 
once again drove bis Surtees TS16 
with great style and verve. Tyrrell, 
meanwhile, must be far from dis¬ 
appointed with Depail ler’s per¬ 
formance in his first Formula One 
race on the circuit, even though 
he had to give way to Watson’s 
strong attack on lap 29 and 
settle for fifth place ahead uf 
Donohue’s Pcnske and Jones’s pri¬ 
vately entered and well driven 
Hesketh. 

In a race unusually free from 
pit stops, Pryce was the exception 
when he stopped shortly before 
half distance after ltis UOP 
Shadow's handling bad been de¬ 
teriorating lap by lap- A deflat¬ 
ing left rear tyre was the cause 
but quick work bv his team bad 
the Shadow back in the race just 
as the last car went past and a 

magnificent charge through the 
field brought Pryce into ninth 
place at the finish on the tall of 
Keuteraann’s Brabham. 

The ill-fortune of the John 
Player Lotus team continued right 
through to minutes before the race 
when a replacement engine fitted 
to Peterson's car was found to be 
faulty and the car had to be with¬ 
drawn. Merzario's Will lams-Ford 
ran into trouble during practice 
before the race and did not start. 
Wilson Flttpaidi's Copersucar, 
which bad been in trouble most of 
the weekend, started late and was 
withdrawn after one lap. 

RESULTS: 1. S. Urn tla rl-errari 
jiah, Ii2mtn i7.6*l-c i 134.35 mpni: 
3. e. Fittipaldi i Texaco Marlboro Me- 
Laren-t-onl Si2r>>. .Cir.-T1 j. m. 
Andretti i Parooili-Ford VPJ 4j. 
52-42.2: 4. J. Waison i Surtees-Ford 
isi6i. 52:49.5*; 5. P. Di-ullUcr ifcUI 
Tyrrell-Ford 0071. 52.56.1: 6,_ M. 
Donohue i Ponske-Kjrd PC li.B-.oB-4: 
7. A. Jones i Hesketh-J-or d 3t«i. 
5j:io.5: S. C. Rouiemann > Martini 
Urabham-Ford BT 448>. A 
T. Prvcc iUOP Shadow-1 nrd DN B«. 
liSSU».4: 10. B. Eians tStanirr BHM 
P2011. 39 laps: 11. G. Hill iF.mba»y 
Hill-Ford-. 3«: 12. L. T.nrnbanfl 
<March-Kord 751». 39: IS. J- Nlcolson 
■ Pinch Lyncar-Ford i. 39; 14. T. Trim¬ 
mer <Sanr-Ford RJ 021. SSL. Faaust 
Iso: J. Hum aiid O. FUUpaldl. unln 
17.7aoc 1155.51 niph<. 

Rugby Union 

the wide open spaces 
By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

Never mind c/re quality, feel the 
width might have been the watch¬ 
word at Richmond Athletic Ground 
on Saturday as London Scottish 
and Orrcll zestfully explored the 
open spaces and. between them, 
over the course uf a lively contest, 
produced enough mistakes to last 
them until next September. How¬ 
ever, Scottish, after a slap-happy 
start, girded up their powerful 
loins in the second half and won 
a decisive victory by a goal, a 
penalty goal and four tries (25 
pcs) to a goal and a try (10). 

Orrell, alas, were well below 
full strength on an occasion—their 
first 13-a-sidc fixture in London-— 
when they wanted to put their 
best foot forward. For one reason 
or anotber the international, 
Anderson, and the England trials 
players, Ashton, GuUicfc and Bay- 
man, were unable to play. They 
were also without Turner, a wing 
lately, converted Into a No 8 of 
some potential. 

For all this, the Orrell pack in 
the first half still contrived, by 
taking six strikes against the head, 
to outhook their hosts, to put them 
under continuous pressure in the 
tight, and to out-maul them for 
good measure. They won enough 
good ball from every source to 
take earlv hold of the game, but 
their midfield distribution was too 
slow or too inaccurate to survive 
a sometimes hiccupy service 
through two promising young half 
hacks, and Phillips a talented 
centre turned full back for the 
da»\ mn eften marred his dashing 
Intrusions into the line with sinful 
finish! ug. 

It became apparent some while 
before the interval that two hefty 
Scottish centres could start to slip 
the tackle, and that Orrell’s 
defence would be severely tested 
bv Fowlie’s direct and thunderous 
approach. That burly customer got 
three tries. Michael Biggar was 
regularly to be observed as a 
prime source of possession In the 
loose, McKenzie, his fellow flan¬ 
ker, was often on band at the pay¬ 
off, and the longer It all lasted the 
more impact Stevenson was able 
to make from foil back and Cre- 
rar, with dummy and sinuous 
running, from scrum half. 

A couple of bursts by Crerar 
and a scissors by Friell led to 
the scrummage from which 
Crerar’s long, looped pass set up 
Fowlie’s short and irresistible 
drive for the line. Then Orrell 
drew level when Lundy won a 
lineout at the rail. Hill fed Lirrler 
after threatening a scissors, and 
the centre jinked Inwards before 
giving out a pass to Phillips surg¬ 
ing from the rear. One last. long 
pass produced a try for Long- 
bottom. who is built on the same 
generous lines as Fowlle. 

The remaining score of the first 
half sprang from a Scottish coun¬ 
ter-attack starring Friell, Fowlle 
and Michael Biggar before a com¬ 
plicated series of manoeuvres, not 
all of them essential, led to a try 
by Alastair Biggar, converted by 
Wilson’s strong boot. 

In the second half Scottish at 
once increased their lead when 
Stevenson, picking up a tittle chip 
kick from O ire Li's scrum half, 
scissored with Alastair Biggar, and 
a further switch, involving the 
bands of Wilson (twice), Friell, 

Stevenson and Fowiie, ended in a 
try by Michael Biggar. A handsome 
penalty kicked by Wilson made it 
17-4. ' 

When Scottish, running a tapped 
penalty, were halted on the left, 
Michael Biggar scooped the ball out 
of a ruck and McHarg, by now 
tightheartedly adorning most posi¬ 
tion: on the field, flung out a long 
pass that made, with the help of 
Alastair Bigger. Stevenson and 
McKenzie, another try for Fowiie. 
An enormous dummy by Crerar 
established the ruck from which 
Alastair Biggar, McKenzie and. 
finally, Fowiie, were able to out¬ 
flank a denuded defence. 

The final score went to Orrell 
when, from a scrummage, the flan- 
ke , Lundy, appeared outside his 
stand-off, tattler's clever half-break 
created space far Phillips, and the 
left wing had a rare chance to re¬ 
veal bis skills. Fishwick was blotted 
out close to tbe line, but Scottish 
generously threw away loose pos¬ 
session in tiie last comedy of 
errors and Lundy, appropriately, 
was the scorer. Hill converted. 

Orrell meet Manchester in the 
Lancashire Cup final next Sunday 
for a place in next season’s knock¬ 
out competition. They are due la 
London again on May 3—as one of 
the guest sides in the Middlesex 
sevens. 

xjOnvon Scottish: g. a. Siwwn- 
son: D. 0. Fowlle. A. G- BlBRar. A. 
P. Friell, A. Borihlnussen: R.wUson.- 
P. Crerar: A- Corsiarphlne. D. J T~ 
ptckfrlnq. O. Falrbnlrn. A. F. McKnrq. 
R. Wrtnht. R. A. McKendr. G. Fraser. 
M. A. Biooar. 

ORRELL: P. Phillips: W. Lontibot¬ 
tom. \v. Lyon. F. M. Uiii»r. B. FUh- 
wIcV a. Hill, D. 1- William*: W. O. 
Woodcock. H. W. Flslier. D. V. 
Southern. W. Aspden. J Bell. B. 
Lundy. M. J. Dear-man. □. Srabmol.. 

Referee: P. M. Evelalgti (Londoni. 

Harlequins can still look forward 
By Gordon Allan 

Without playing fully as well 
as they can, Rossiyn Park beat 
Harlequins for the second time 
this season at Roehampron on 
Saturday. Park scored two goals, 
two penally goals and a try (22 
pts) and Harlequins four penally 
goals (.12). 

It was Park’s last appearance at 
home this season, unless you 
count thefr floodlit seven-a-side 
tournament tomorrow, when they 
hope to field a team including 
Kent, tiie Oxford University 
centre three-quarter, and Duns- 
forrt, the England under-23 scrum 
half. Kent has just joined the club, 
though he is still at Oxford. Park 
have not barred their players from 
taking part In sevens, and risking 
injury, between now and the 
knockout final against Bedford on 
April 26. but have left the choice 
to die discretion of die individual. 

Codd, who is a master at Whit- 
gift, led the Park team nut 
because it was his last appearance 
of all at home. After seven years 
with Park he has decided to-retire 
from first class rugby. Park are 

boping, of course, that he changes 
his mind during the summer 
recess- He missed five penalties 
and a conversion, but otherwise 
was capability Itself, and a Garry- 
tv.ven by him produced one of 
Roehamptou’s most acclaimed 
events—a try by Ripley. 

Park’s forwards played well, 
with a controlled shove in the 
tight, adroit feeding from the 
mauls, and several charges by 
those complementary characters iu 
the back row, Ripley and Ander¬ 
son. Weston can do little wrong 
at the moment, and Savflle tackled 
and tidied up with unobrrusivw 
efficiency. Park’s passing was noi 
always incisive enough, however, 
and chances were lost In con¬ 
sequence. 

Harlequins still look tike a side 
in search of total seJf-confldence. 
The players and the ideas are 
there : no doubt about that. Next 
season, or the season after, tbe 
sum should become as convincing 
as the parts. There was some im¬ 
pressive running and left-footed 
kicking by Woodward (a pity, 
from Harlequlus’ point of view. 

that he is going to Loughborough), 
and Rawle, Martin, Barrett and 
Alexander left tiieir marks, too. 
David Cooke, the centre, went off 
with a leg injury during the last 
quarter, and Tikoisuva limped on 
the wing for most of the game. 
So Harlequins' portion of luck, 
was frugal. 

Link, Ripley and Fisher scored 
Park’s tries and Codd kicked two 
conversions and two penalties. 
Link charged down a kick by 
Woodward on Harlequins’ tine. 
Ripley crossed from a ruck after 
Bus hell had dropped Codd's 
Garry a wen. .Anderson and Ripley 
took the ball from Park’s 25 al¬ 
most to Harlequins’ posts before 
Fisher scored. Bushed kicked 
Harlequins’ penalties. 

ROBSLYN JARK: R. A. Coed: M. 
Hooko. C. D. Savtllo. M. Bdulgeilc. 
H. Flahor: P. Troscdor. L. E. Weftlon: 
R. L. Barlow. P. cTA. Kolth-Roaen. 
G. Lloyd-Roberts. A. K. Rodgcra. N. 
Man loll. P. G. Anderson. A. G. Ripley. 
G. Llnll. 

HARLEQUINS: K. M. BuaheU; P. B. 
Tikoisuva. D, A. Coaka. P. J. Grant. 
H. Burroughs: C. R. Woodward. P. 
Ravvlr: H. Looker. V. Lake. M. F. 
Claxton. N. O. Mania. C. Barren. 
J. Lena. A. Alexander. D. H. Cooke. 

Roferce; F. B. Uvli (London). 

Bennett’s boot puts Bedford at ease 
Peter Evans 
lie message for Rosslya .Park, 
ford's opponents in die final of 
national knockout competition 
April 26. is : guard tiie base 
the scrummage, tight and 

a. but do not give Bennett, 
ford's dashing international 
id-off a chance to kick at goal, 
landed a penalty and a 40-yard 
ii goal in the first half on 
inlay sad Cite conversions in 
second. 

lie origin of Bedford’s destruc- 
of Northampton by 40 points 

6 lay in those moments when 
ball came away for the for- 

d, shielded by binding, or when 
Girds themselves hrokc away 

linked with each other or 
a. Page, Northampton's intcr- 
oral scrum half, was neutral¬ 

ly his opposite number, 
is, "and by the second Iialf 
i against lus usually daminat- 
Idcking- Lewis more ifcan once 

downed Page before he could get 
his pass away, showed he had a 
good kick of his own, and gave at 
least as good a service as rage to 
his stand-off half. 

. Rogers was greatly instrumental 
in maintaining Bedford's momen¬ 
tum. That momentum produced an 
astonishing rate of scoring in 
which Bedford took their total from 
IS—6 to 3fl—6 in a quarter of an 
hour. When a Northampton attack 
broke down in Bedford’s 25, Wyatt 
ran the length of the field, for a 
try that will be remembered for a 
lone time. 

The sad truth is that even in 
the first half Northampton did not 
look at all coherent in spite of 
Phillips’s opening try. converted 
by Lartcr, who also converted 
their last. Too often, their attempts 
had complicated manoeuvres, 
bunched their threequarters and 
deceived themselves as much as 
their opponents. 

In view of Bedford’s total it may 

seem churlish—though it is neces¬ 
sary—to say that they, too, in the 
first half suffered from tactics that 
seemed contrived rather than spon¬ 
taneous, and seemed to be In¬ 
dulged la regardless of the suit¬ 
ability of the moment. It was 
when Bedford became more direct 
that they began to dominate, build¬ 
ing brilliantly on their basic 
strengths. 

Scorers : Bedford : Hollins. Ben¬ 
nett, Wyatt, Edwards, Howard, 
Lewis tries; Bennett: penalty 
goal, dropped goal, five conver- 
f ions. Northampton :. Phillips, 
Parker, Araeil tries ; Lartcr, two 
conversions. 
. BEDFORD: A. Jordon: H. Oemiulliq. 
J. Howard. S. Wells. D. Wyuli; N. 
Jl<-pn»lt. A. Uiib: ». Krm, N Burk'-r. 
i:. Rjliv-ard. C. Hooker. R. Wilkinson. 
I. bdwiirria, A. Hollins. □. F. Rogers 

NORTHAMPTON: p. Gaffer, k. 
Allen. J. CuWU. M. R. Swtci. K. 
Paikci . 1. r*. Wright. J. |. Pann: N. 
rok. C. S>.<xion. O. L Powell, P. J. 

B- ArnD,‘- u- POO,<J- 
_ Rlleiw. P J. Klngtuun i London 

French racing 

Nobiliary has easy Prix de la Grotte win 
rre. Guiitot 
acing Correspondent 

ril 15 
■ranee and Broadway 
ie mo big names on 
igramme at Longcfiatnp, 
‘withdrawn because or 

lond. Last week, . the 
u'lsurement of the going 
Itich was the worst re¬ 
nte the system was 
at the ijtart of the 39/2 

ut this week it had 
d to S.S. 
absence of Broadway 

e Prix de la Grotte was 
iliant style by Nobiliary, 

ridden by Lester Piggott. One of 
llirce Allies In the race belonging 
to Nelson Bunker Hunt, slie 
rnov^d smoothly into the lead From 
her stable companion Amaia- 
enrcring tiie straight and was not 
troubled to hold the strong late 
run of Lighted Glory, who had 
been well behind in the early 
stages. Nobiliary is an In traded 
runner for the Pouie d Essai Ues 
Poulicbes on May 4. 
PRIX OE LA GROTTE i Group Ui. W-O 

No?’!!S C(] v'^'SlT!5 £2*"^ aoorod <N- B. HU1U ^ ^Mhlll0lt , 

Ugh ted Glory.b r/c WpNUGduuu^ Ttezur* -.. : w- ww ® 

Aljnnya.h f. hy Rn|ki>-Nuci-lgllng 
lAga Kliani. trtS .. H. Sanuni 3 

„ ALSIJ IUN: (4>nln>s». I ng-r "» 
I, r, ft*4*vwvlnu. InJrn 

(jirncn. IJ--Jnville Dov. 
Pri lil-MI.'TUEL: Win. 3.30 franco. 

VV’«JS- }-wJ»- J.-M>- l.SU. M. Zllbir. 
II. 21. Intin dlsec. 

PJNX O'HARCOURT iGroun CC- 
Ll'/.tinu: i‘,m> 

Curd King, be. bv Cirrilnsiun 
K'nn—Ndnlua II i R. Hal im •. 

_ T-'i-'J ... I. Head 1 
On My wajr. b e. by Laugh Aloud 

—'iiyimii Mu i X, Be,™ ■. 
A-u.0. W. Pyi-rs a 

3::u Cues. Mi c. hv B'lrtivW’/— 
Blur Ngrfhor (W. R. Il.iwni. 
.1-3-12 .. G. DllbTufUrO 3 
ALSO RAN; Moulinna. Antlaodu. LI 

toro. AIvnits. Ribvtfuiii. 
PARI-MUTUEL: Win. 6.30 franco: 

pIhccs. I.hu. l.uo. 3 2o. E. Bar- 
Lhdiomew. Nk. 'oL Bin In 23,73sc. 

Racing 

impresses even 
From Michael Phillips 
Radag Correspondent 

Dublin, April 13 
Whereas Speedy Dakota disap¬ 

pointed his connexions in France 
on Friday when he failed to wm 
Ms Guineas'trial,'the Prix Monte- 
mca at Malsons-Lafflrte, sea 
Break delighted his trainer, Stuart 
Murless; his jockey. Yves Saint- 
Martin ; his four owners, who had 
all been a trifle apprehensive be¬ 
forehand ; and a whole hMt or fol¬ 
lowers when he won bis first race 
of the season, the VanxhaU Stakes 
at Phoenix Park yesterday. 

Apart from those intimately in¬ 
volved, Vincent O’Brien and Lester 
Piggutt were among others who 
openly expressed admiration for 
Sea Break. Looking at Sea Break 
as he stood in the winner’s en¬ 
closure after his race. O’Brien 
simply remarked : “ I would say 
that he is a good horse ”. And dis¬ 
cussing both the colt and the 
race later, Piggott said : “ He im¬ 
pressed me—certainly as a Derby 
horse.” There 1 think he bad his 
finger on the pulse. Even allow¬ 
ing for the fact that Sea Break 
was far from being wound up 
yesterday, he did not quicken the 
way that I would have expected 

to see a potential Guineas winner 
accelerate. . '. 

Sea Break is a lovely mover. 
There is no getting away from 
that. He covers the ground with 
a long raking stride, but I walked 
off ttte sands afterwards think¬ 
ing of him much more in the 
terms of a Derby horse, whether 
it be the English or the Insh 
Derbv, than one poised to beat the 
specialist nailers at their own game 
at Newmarket. Yet, Sea Break Is 
destined to come to Newmarket 
at tiie beginning of May for the 
2,000 Guineas. Stuart Murless is 
adamant that he is fast enough, 
even though he has a pedigree 
that has the Derby ingrained in 
it. Sea Break is by Sea Bird II 
and oat of a mare by Never Say 
Die. Derby winners both. Saint-. 
Martin flew home saying he was 
delighted, but adding that Sea 
Break bad run lazily. 

There is no doubt that Sea 
Break boasts a lot of class. He is 
a lovely coir to look at. In the 
circumstances I was disconcerted 
to find him sweating in the pad¬ 
dock. He bad become upset 
apparently by the veterinary sur¬ 
geon who had appeared while be 
was being saddled to check his 
markings against his identity in 

his passport. This Ts the rule if" a 
horse has last raced abroad, as tad 
Sea Break in October, when he 
came to England to finish second 
in the Observer Gold Cap. On 
that occasion he- struck me more 
as a Derby horse than a potential 
Guineas winner and 1 Still .stand 
by tiaaL 

The talk here in Ireland v that 
they have another live classic hope 
for the 2,000 Guineas in It’s 
Freezing, who won a lot of 
friends a week earlier when be 
woo the Gladness Stakes on the 
Ctirragh. His trainer, ■ Paddy 
Prendergast. reminded me that It’S 
Freezing was a sick horse after he 
had finished only Third behind 
Steel Heart and Auction Ring in 
the Gimcrack Stakes at York last 
year, but few really believe that 
It’s Freezing is in the same class 
as Sea Break. Incidentally, Steel 
Heart and'Highest Trump, Dermot 
Weld’s hopes for the 2.000 and 
1,000 Guineas, respectively, did 
not work on the racecourse after 
raring after all. 

However, 1 did see what 1 was 
led to believe would be a nice 
ihree-year-old colt do. a .stylish 
piece of work with an older horse 
and he is called Nuthatch. A name 
to remember 1 suggest. Trained by 

John Oxx, this, attractive medium 
i-iised'hay is a half broth*r .to the 
Sr Lcger and Irish Derby runner- 
up, Meodowville, by Lems ass- • 

What turned out to be a long 
and eventful day as far as I was 
concerned began in the early 
morning when I saw Grundy, the 
favourite, for. the 2,000 Guineas, 
do what could oply.be described, 
as an immensely encouraging piece 
of work on tbe Famngtioo Road 
gallop near Lambourn. This gad- 
lop, Peter Walwyn and Patrick 
Eddery Could only have regarded 
as most reassuring- a sure sign 
that their troubles are over after 
the anxious moments caused by 
that lack on Grundv’s lace a 
month ago. 

Grundy is due to reappear at 
Newbury on . Saturday in the 
Greenhorn Stakes, winch has been 
sponsored yet again, by tbe Clcri-. 
caL Medical and 'General Life 
Assurance Society. Only if there 
were to be a doubt about ratine 
taking place at Newbury would 

. Grundy be rerouted to Think, 
where there is an alternative 
classic trial in which he is also 
engaged. 

Mark Anthony, far whom-Cap¬ 
tain Marcos Lem os paid 52.000 
guineas at the Newmarket Decem¬ 

ber sales, after oc.bfctf wan twit 
of the diiht important races for 
two-year-olds in tn«* EngUdi rarin- 
calendar, will Ik -uac uf Creedy's 
opponents at Newbury on Satur¬ 
day. Pigzon has bee a tnsaaed tn 
ride Marft Antiicmv. All m ail, this 
promises to be a nimt enlightening 
week with tbe two Guineas Favou. 
rites running and many more 
bright hopes besides. 

Tbe going wiU decide when Cr? 
of Truth, die winter favourite for 
tbe 1,000 Guinea* runs. She 
engaged in the Kell Gwjn Stokes 
at Newmarket on Thursday and the 
Fred Darling Stakes ar Newhurv 
on Friday. One Over Parr. Poly, 
gamy’s younger sister and hill! un- - 
beaten, h likely to rake per inch 
in the Nell Gwyn Stakes wherever 
Cry of Truth goes. 

It is bad luck on Ncivbury.thnt 
Bustino and Dibidate are unlikely 
to run In Saturday’s John Porter 
Stakes, which has been increased 
in value this vear. But it will be 
some consolation if the Washing¬ 
ton DC International winner, 
A dm etas, comes over from France. 

STATE; or GOING- NoUinaiiam: Sun 
l'4rtis!r: Sifapfecitasv cimrao. goorl; 
huniln. good io soft- Pl'iniplon1 Soil. 
Tomorrow: Nowmarkec neod.lo soil 
Uippsiow: Sa/L 

Nottingham programme 
2.0 RICHMOND AND BARRATT STAKES (2 y-o : £462 : 5f) 

it 
12 ; 
16 
ly 
20 
21 

Ann s Choicer I j. Kells-1. w. Marshall. 9-0.jJ^wSSEbPS B 
Captain Larto iA. Swws.i. Stevens. 0-0 ti.tn wwt J* 
NlghMina Glory iMr* Wolff •- A. Johnaon. 9-0 - . G. Ba-jlw 1J, 
platty IP. MUbo-i. MUnor. 9-0... l - ■ c- MSPB(rS0Z 
WUIIwaw [Kirs Owen-Georgar. N. vigors- 9-0.Vpi “ 
Apadig Bello iJ. LaUitmi. K. Payne 8-11.. T. Lannln v 

o izz'sx’i i 
11-4 -cache Belle, T-2 Ann’s Chotee a-i Cudgel: U-O Imponenie. 8-1 

Wiiulnw. io-i Captain Lark. 14-1 NlghtUnio Qlory. 16-1 othera. 

230 SAM AND ARTHUR STAPLES HANDICAP (£345 : ljm) 
1 OIOCOO- Irish Harmons I Miss Blralll I .P-Rohan. i*-11-4 1® 
3 . 01443-1 King Midas (J. McNair). Gj. Rlcharrl3. 5-ll;5_-Mr RlchoMS 
4 OOOOOO- "Bluo Barrier <C, ijra 1._E. Cousins.Q4-11^3 . 
u Gaykail /Mrs Kelpalo, P. Fclpauj. B-U-a ... l,-,--• ==¥ 
7 033310- J0m» .’rlnca IR. Mjcrtl, C. kriW; ni 
B King Oak iW, Taylori. ti Wallace. a*i n11??,« jiu* 5 17 

iS o8S8g: ft^o'f'ffoi^d 

h isaSSP-VA is Orton ’o) (D. Chapman i. Chapman. 5-JL0-J5.. AnneBarvear 
17 020134- Highway Robbery (Ol IB. Hobsoni. B. M1clunond.fc4-UW^ is 

19 03000-0 Supreme Narrator .J. Siovenaon,. U. Wchmond.^iO-4^ a 

S 0000-3 Aa t| 

25 320003- King Caspar <DI (Miss HUdlichi. XV. Swolnaon. 5-10-2Esher 

is 420000- Z 

is 3=4822: » V^idV^e: T^We.^o-:: -mhv J 

14^:4MVi0M,Sirv waco.lnf6-inB^nmg lrtoh Hw’ 

3.0 ARTHUR CARR HANDICAP (£942 : 2m) 

0*SS§8: It. W&A10s 

Kit K,Xr„“t7g » 
4 2^^ .l””iart^. H. ^.ecll. ^a-is . -* • 1J 

10 OOdOa^: Hrlr PreoumpHvo i Mrs Fortaes - N■ VIjorg. 4-B-l 1 . . P. cook 1 
11 10013-0 Firing Line (CD) i Laity Coheni. Dong Smith. M 

I" 00240-1 Red Quince iW. Balshawi. F. Carr. 4-B-ll ■ -. - - - P.-Eddery 4 
15 111010- Mark Honry *DJ i Lord Allendaiu. W. Elscy. 4'§'1§atalon -j. 

i e nsi2i2- Dux (PI i Mrs Gregory i. S- Hall. 5-B-1 .. ■ ■.. O. G_my 3 V 
\f> WkMdom (J. van G«»n . G. •’ergetM. ■."LR-T V’B‘,Gr 3 tnSSS ^S 
I? 021304- Appln (O) i Mrs Fyfe-Jamlesoni. B. Httbha. 

22 00000-0 Scoria |D? U. Lnngi. G. Crossloy. 9-8-0 --■ ■ ■ ? 
7-2 R«W Quince. 6-1 Flnnn Line. 13-2 Dux. S-1 Invenlonr. MUs OIW. 10-1 

Math Henry. Appln. 12-1 Seven the Quadrant. Tara Broach, 14-1 Silver Bing, 
lo-l oUiers. 

330 HARDSTAFF AND PAYTON PLATE (2-y-o : £345 : SfJ 
•S 
4 

Geniilhambro iT. Hobson i. i4. Adam. v-Q 
■Ooidon Bird IT.- Pearce*. W. Marshall, y-0 
GrlHar «#■'. Ginnani. W. VVharton. V-q_-... 

, p. Lddery 
G. Hodman 

03 

OO 

-aSSarTf?awmiin A .’.T........ MorbV 10 
Ironbrldae (Mrs .Bebbi, TL Gprio. l*-0 .. D. Hjan R 

q%mm ^ •" ■" ■' «* ■ A 
'••nonage »Mrs SUveri. B. SwUt. 9-0.: >5 ' a«S™m14 

- V.b- F. « 

s, '■ 
Linda's Dream (Mn Brvuftlttoni. C. Wallace. MCMnnn» 4 

3 Sweet Nightingale 'Mrs Brolhononi.'M. W. Easlerby. u 

n-1 Swe«t Nlonilnoale. drlendecho. 6-1 Sans. Un AmU. 7-1 pernonane. 
O’Gonna. 10-1 Fan»y^streak. Levant Melody. 14-1 others. . 

Plumpton programme 
2.15 DEVILS DYKE HURDLE (Handicap : £340 : 

1 ^trt.no Palm Monday. F. Cun dell. 7-11-6 P. Sweet 
p00204 Summer Worm. S. Meilov. B-ll-6 D. Soecfc 

3 3-'l00O Enulere Tnm. U. Payne. 9-U-3 .L Flower 
4 2|->a42 Arty Crarrir, R. Hoad 9-11-0 ., 
b oooopo st i op in <S5. K. wliue. ii-i p-m. M- cu«w 
7 3132-14 Hill Leyr. J. Uebfonr. 6-tO-ll-.J- 
8 n~’J002 HI* h Haifer, J. remit. tl-lO-iO H.J..Evans 
9 -30344 Young 3u« (CD I. H. Payne. 7-t0-10nMgmt 

10 .131000 Linden Lad. R. Blahaney. 7-lO-a P. B^ckfe 
100301 D“»o Gold tCD). B. wise. 6-JO-7 C. Boueen 
200401 GoiSoo Fighter. V. Croaa. 6-JO-7-H. Ktaatoo 

0-00004 Tartan fCDJ, K. KJolawort. 10-10-^ 
16 Oi-pppO hera’a. Dlefcla. D. Waeden. T-IO-ljonereon 

Tbomax Edward. M. McCoun. 6-104 VapeT 

AA~*MO Tho ShrtC. G. Rlqtey. 7-H>4 G. 

«8E8 S^°Sor?bDJ,-. 

°^_ a: - j- 

tH 033000 

*o 
20 
31 

00(230 Nnbfn Beauty, J. Gibson. 4-10-0 .. S. Dart 
on 330002 PwaoM vae. p. AJItnglmni. 10-10-0 

7-2 rslm Monday. 9-2 Arty Crafty. 11-0 Summer Stone. 
13-2 Golden Fighter. 8-1 Otago GokL BUI Leys. 10-1 Young 
Si vo, 12-1 Prcclrma Vale. Prepare. 20-1 others. 

2.45 BULL BARN HURDLE. (Div I: Novices : 
£340: 2raJ 

3 IO Regpl Flight tD». J. GU(ord- 
■I 0-0 Blaefc Romm, B. Hicks. 5-11-11 . . R. Hicks 7 
g O- Fete Ida. D. Browning. 5-11-11 M. Stanley 6 

11 0TO304 Ceof*'* Choice, R. Blafcenoy. 6-11-11 „ • J, ' Mmognc 
14 034300 Queen’s TWaswre, V. Cross. 6-11-11 
lb MXJOOO 

4311 

\f. Smith 
Warrenbayne Prince. J.' Gifford. 5-11-11 

M. Stanley 
Simon’s Pot. J. E. Sutcliffe. 4-11-10 J. King 

bl ’130 TIcDio l CD) , F,_ Cun dell. 4-11-10 B. R.. Da v IM 

?6 
26 
27 

& 
•>Z 

34 

*-8 
44421 
040000 

OO 
OO 

004 

CalSM Ira. J. Hayward. 4-11 -O J. Dartos T 
Caye Sky. Rex Carter. 4-11-0 . - D. Brtsrcr* 
Chamelecn. H. Payne.* 4-11-0 .. J. "Francome 
Colder Bid. W. Charles, -i-li-o 

- Mr S. Morshoad 7 
H«gic Charm. T. Gales. 4-11-0 R. Rowell 
Pole Boy. S. Supple, 4-11-0 .. T. Bridge .* 

__ RajmatnJ. M. Masson. 4-11-0 .. D. Mould 
OpOOO Stmdelta. G. Harwood. 4-11-0 .. G. Lawson 

Di Wo'.b Count. S. Woodman, 4-11-0 
C. Goldswormy 

DOO wtas Dresser. J. .O'Donoghue. o-il-o 
P. Ttutlrr 7 

Eve is Simon's Pri. 7-2 Tiepin. 5-1 Regal Flight. 8-1 
Ch*melFon. 10-1 Cays Sin. 14-1 Geoff's Choice. 20-1 others. 

* KYBO " STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : 
£6S8:3ra) 
032 CoUnberry, B. Thompaon. 8-10-15 

' J. RjrifUin 7 
2241 ip State Visiter, M. Oliver. 12-10-12 

P. Barton 5 
rp03 Laydonoy (CD>, M. Goewell. 8-10-9 

n. Rowell ' 
40- Last PbeJWs. J. Gibson, 12-10-6 M. Qhmn. 

OInIRM Cyllppua. G. Kin dew ley 6-10-6 R. Pitman 
000Q4p Crrendown Paul. 'E. McNally; 9-101 -■ _ 

oo-roos Tbrnoinond*. p. Dryden. iri-truoM,?!.a,l'riirt 
iVtoOfl. Androme n H. J.- Bosley,.7-10-0 N.-.Mapuliw . 

3AS 

10 

4.0 LARWOOD AND VOCE HANDICAP (£638: 6f) 
1 211111- Shuffling (Dl FT. CorbyLunnons. 4-9-13 li. Siarkvy 10 
2 ooiliok My Chopin iJ. Wintej-K H. Fairtiurai. 4-9-11 E. Jqjinson 4 
I KWncwanae (Dl IT. Isoi. J. Wlnler 4-u.Q.B. lavlor -J 

It 3000-0Pal Dan (D: iQ, 'tiaei. H- fila9S#h*’fr- Ml T 12 33014-9 Alcan Dorc (D> 'Mrs foin. N- Vworo. 4-8-10 .-. .-P. t-aot 1- 
l.V 03030- Hutond ■ B. Middleton i. P. Hasiam. 4-8-8 i- • • K 'V?™SS!5i,5 1t 13 3400-00 vmps Star (D) H- Barratti. Banstl. 7"B-fl ..-j .. G. Sexion I 
17 M14 *Frt«ndly Cannon I f Mrs Taylori. G. Richards. ---7-11 -- « 

ll-a nuoswanen '/-li Almn Gore. 9-28hurning. 7-1 iJistTanuo, 8-1 Prince 
Mandarin. 10-1 My Chopin. l-S-1 Memr Cricketer. Gold Tipped. X4-i others. 

4.30 GEORGE AND JOHN GUNN PLATE (Div 1: 3-y-a maidens : 

00 Ballcrcsi 'A. Sievensi. Slovens. 9-0 «• "'"fiver 4 15 
OO- Cornel Kohouiak i Mrs Francisi. G. Hanvood. 9-0.-. G. Slarhe.v B 
OO Do»ry Town iG. KellyI'G.SmyUi. 9-0.G. R.imshnw - 4 

00340- Cay Man iH. fitkooi. B. Manbury. V-t)." ■' i J!{ 
OO- Clanlornnco iC. Si Georgel. H. Price. 9^1.. A. Murray — 

0423- Jolly Good (Mrs Brlcken i. B. Hobbs. 9-0 ... — 
00- Merchant Prince i L. P.Urt i. B Swift. °-0 . . . - 

0404 Mon Chevai <D. Raymondi. R. AKahurst. 9-0 . 
P»ln ' D Lasse i. Sassc. 9-0 .............. 

0-0 San Palesllno ill. Flnnlnyi. <1. Johnson, 9-0 
Windsor Light iC. Goii'di. M. Prescott. 9-0 . . • 

OOO-CO BnlMngtan 811. HV. Lojraoi. A. Jarvto. 8.11 
Hurricane Jules iD. Moore*. C. Searte. 8-11 .. J. Smjijh* 

OOOOOO- Miss Merc IL. M/honu'i. tf. Flnlllnsh<^ri. 8-11 .... r l«irt 15 
00-4 Saregu^a iG. Hashnmi. H. IVestbronli. 8-11.-_ft S 1! 

00300- Telemark * K Eransi. W. Marahan. 8-11 .R. Marshall 8 

.. G. Lewis 1 

... P 'Utok 7 
C. Williams 16 

. A Barclay U 

.. H. Jesse 3 
G. Dumold 12 

— 11 

.3-1 Jony^ Good. 7-3_ F’ragusa_. Gay Man. 9-2 Ctamlorento. 8-1 MnrChanl 
Prtncr Psalve. Telemark. U-l others. 

5.0 GEORGE AND JOHN GUNN PLATE (Div II: 3-y-o maidens: 
£345: ljm) 

3 060- Charles Martel "Sir P. Uupenhetitmri.- It. Wragg. 9-0 E. tldln 14 
5 430004- Crown'Maior iB. Grave i. M. Bloom. '*4) ........ P. Eddery 15 
7 OO- Dunky rO. Robinson i. M. Jarvis. ...... B. R.ivnwnd 13 

tO 00022-3 Glenuiome 'If Swindon ■. G. Harwood. 9-0.G. Slarkey 16 
14 OO- Mavehairt 'C. St tlporqei. If. Cecil. «-0.F. Durr 6. 
16 oo- thin Feasant ■ Mrs Brudenei'-Brace■. M.-Stoulo, 0-0 E. Hide 8 
21 OO- Rising Falcon i J. Loch luni. J Ou-uon. y-U . - Ron Hi'i'-'lnsnn . f 

oooo- TrMjmui . R. w. jonei i. D. Plant. 9-0.. J. Seaorav- 2 
26 00022-4 Tudor- Slipper * P. *3. Flnllnsom. H. Price, v-n - - -- — 
2S 02020- Zabagllann if. Sassni. D. Aissr, >>-0 . 
■Ji Bonnorole i.l. Brawn i. W. Uliartan. 8-11 ... 
52 4343-00 Corn*- Queen <J Conm. D. Chapman. 8-11 
36 0-2 LmnilU *Dr C. Vlll^rfinlr. G. P-GarHrtn. 8-11 
Jl 004- Prtnrhot i Ijidv Hnlit.v. •. J. Orfty. 8-11 - 
44 TMHadn iMrs He Rnlhsrt.Ud*. B. Hnbhs. 8-11. . 
46 O- TFuidler Ran <Mrs Krnnnfp. E. HfflWy. 8-11 

100-30 Glenlhome. 4-1 Tudnr Slipper. L-vamlla. 8-1 Fabagllona. Peurhof. 10-1 
Mai chant. 13-1 Charles Martel. Rising Falcon. 1-1-1 olhers. 
-Doubifui runner. 

A. 'Inrr.iv 12 
A. Bnrrlav J 

F. finrby- -8 
. J. Cmre .1 

B. Taylor ill 
. J Fmn n 
. . B J.nn 7 

G Baairr li 

Nottingham selections 
Bv Our Raring StafF 
2.0 Ann’s Choice. 2.30 Wfiea(close. 3.0 Red Quince.. 3.3o Sweet Night¬ 
ingale. 4-0 Kiyoswanee. 4JO Saragusa. 5.0 Tudor Slipper. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
3.0 Miss Osprey. 4.0 Kiyostvanee. 430 JoITy Good. 5.0 Charles Martel. 

Plumpton selections 
By Our Racing Staff ; • 
2.15 Palm Monday. 2.4S Simon's Pet- 3.IS State 
Visitor. 3.45 Brushwood. 4.15 Critic View. 4.45 
Star Performance. 5.1S Gala King. 

11 OOfpOG Mtdaotep. A. Moor*. 5-10-0 -, J. JrtiSIni 
12 4-OOOfO captain Hardy. J. GllTord. 6-lO-n A. RRmvm 

r-4 State VSsHtcnr. 11-4 GvUppuS. 9-2 CPdabnrv. 11-2 
Lay don ry, 8-1 Tanjutnonria. 12-1 Captain Hardy. 20-1 oUnat. 

3.45 BULL BARN HURDLE (Div II: Part l: 
Novices : £340 : 2m) 

■ 1. 34-041 Brushwood (D), Thamsou Jones. 5-12-2 
t. W.ul.lrvjn 

T " 90034 hnw Worry. W. risher. 5-12-3 M. Wanvr 
5 El-C2n-Tara. B Htdrt. 5-11-11 . . B Hicl.s 
1 000 Kara-Pops, J. Cl fiord, 5-11-11 R. rnamPiun 

12 Mr Churn. D. Gn*lg. 0-11-11 C. Di-jut 7 
I 1 OOOOOO LIT Waldo. A. Monro. .’3-11-11 P K>-lhw.ii 
16 0X00 WHIta My Sou. G. Harwood. 5-11-11 

ti. Law-inn 
1R. -a P<sctor, G Klndomley. 4-11-0 a. e-indy 

.20 .. Briggs. 1. J>anulio. 4-11-0.D. Mnmri 
22 91000 Fonnt. "Mr* WMlUeM, 4-11-0 r. Smith 7 
25 a Hatk. H. Willis. 4-11-0 .. J. Lp 7 
28 2p Malostlc Sovorulgn. P. Mlicholl, 4-n-n 

R. G. Huohrs 
6-4 driutawood. 5-2' New Worn-, 4-1 Hafiz, fj-1 Ma|cj>Mc 

uuuaralgn. L2-1 WUUa Mv Son. 20-1 olhers. 

405 DANE HILL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap; 
£550 : 2m) 

p -.11102 CM He Vhtvr <D). G. Klndcroiey. 8-11-12 
c. Lim'» 

3 ffOp-jjr BMd tO). J- O’Donoghuo, 7-11-7 
■ C. Galrtawnniir 

4 4?3403 Master cHvr to J, J. Wobbor. 7-11-2 
A M'rHVr 

5 f34p-03 Frozen Saint. M Mas son. 7-10-lr, H. Alims 
« 313110 Good RetaHotu (CD], Mrs Oughlon. 6-10-1.’. 

it. Tharti-r 
7 3uup20 Lr RobMan. E. McNally. 7-10-11 fj. McNaiiv 

10 100020 Conned ID), M. Hnllan. B-IM-'V .. —. 
II Tia-SpQo PortUahlhso. C. WalH. 0-10-2 J McNaunht 
12 2fp03O Dusty Bud (Ol, V. Smllh. <'•-10-0 
. Lii Mr R Llnlrr 

l.> 0000-04 Inycarra. C. friar. 8-10-0 .. Krmro 7 
14 400000 Ao"«w, D. Browning, '*-10-0 M. Si.inirv s 
15 0-0*100 Tabby, P. Cowlov. 9-10-0 .. K. B.imn-tx 

9-4 Celtic vims, 5-a Good imiailons. J-l Mnrti-r fliv. 
6-1 Frown BalnL 10-1 Lc Robstan 12-1 Conned. Dun- 
Road. 20-1 others. 

4.45 BULL BARN HURDLE (Div III: Novices; 
£340: 2m) . 

5 OO— Allgong Sunshine. B. Hicl.s 5-11-11 B. llu i -. 
4 3410 Ciraan, *■« Uugnlun. 5-11-II li Ihnmr.- 

OOZ32 Chabrtcr, li. rranrts. 5-1 l-l I N. lurrmr 7 
0 L» Pstil Dauphin, U. BJClI. 5-11-1J 

mooo - Lem ley L,nk,J. UK I aril. 5-11-11 r' ’ I'.humMuii 
00-00 NoM Token, s. Woodman, .j-ll-ll 

C Guld'it.an?.- 
18 o-iaroo warm Wolcoms. Mm Ga-p. s-ii-n R Rjnt 

312110 Star Poriarmancs, M. niusson. -I-II- LO 

.'J'lOp. The GHjrele <D>, G. ILirwaod. 4-11-°. ’ 'n* 
C i; •.> i 

3A 000004 Gamnpgay. tt. BLiknney. 4-ii-u j. Mcriau-s it 
36: Oro G or Jet*, ti. Beiuleed. |.|1J| II. G. llu-:..: 
49. . OCDO U*lls JsyRs. E. Uoilderd. 4-11-u □. Vii.i|i,| 
-IH 0200 Shark Bay. G. Klniirrsfej. 4-1 l-u C. i'-iihIi 
39'. O Swiss Cottage. H. WlilUt. 1-11-0 H. hln'Fun 7 
_ .>4i I.Tiabrier. 11-4 Uerolanr. 7-2 ihc Grlgnin. ‘•■•J v.-i 
Purfonuace, 15-2 LumlU' Link.' 12-1 (itinmngay. SH 
others. 

a.15 BULL BARN HURDLE (Div II: Pari li- 
Novices: £34(1: 2tn I 

3 thZSO-1 Gaia King. J. Turner. 5-12-2 Mr D. fu>»., 
4 0. o Chinn Mini, M. ComwpII. .S-ll-ll II M»-u!< 
9 O Lorao sou-nun, D. uecdcn. I 111 J. -..-u-r 

15 O New Formula. U. Rurr. '••li-11 li. I Mu • 
15 _P Solarium, u Ra.dln*l. .*-11-11 - J. I i> 
17- • 200U Roc. Imp |D), J Bratlky. 4-11-5 

*f. 71 llll -r-.s -. 
J.u °399 n*co« Mandate, V. i;n**, j-ii-ii I. i.i-m. 

_ui 000003 ..Camputrx. I. Dudgeon. J.il-H u I mr.i . 
-3 P Central C.c: Jy. M. Oliver. 1-11-1 P. 
24. .Gingerbread Men. J. Gmard. 4-ll-n 

0**0 Rudolph's Verdict. R. Kljkrnry." j - I'firt*'""'1 

h-n Gala King. 4-i Long Bnwinan. 6-1 bo/.ir*ii!flr.*”Vi'1 
c Imp. Coimuuev, 14. i Glr ' ” 

IO 

ii 

V* 
01 

53 

ingnrbioed Man. uu-l u.;r 

Carlisle programme 
2.0 HEATHERSGILL HURDLE : (£306 : 2m 

330yd) " 
1 000004 Anthony's Fancy. XV. Pane, 5-11-10 P.- Ennis 
2 030Ou( Bright Baby. A. Kei*i«..?-ll-10 V. 'Perclval 3. 
3 154070 DoubM Rum. R. Baseman. 6-11-10 O. GrlfTIn 
4 000 Carvw Lady. D. WlliWnts. 4-11-2 C. Hoimej 
A 000039 Marbp-i* Light. C. Bell. 4-11-3 J. McDouoaU S' 
7 0040 Prb* Bhtgo. D. OaVle. '4-11-2 .... J. Doyle 

O Redcap. IV. A. Stephenson. 4-11-2 T. Slgrk 
6-2 r-rrw Ladv. 7-2 Redcap, 4-t Doub/e- Rum. .4-1 

Anttiony'a Fancy. 8-1 Harbour Light: 12-1 Prise Bingo. 16-1 
Blight 8v by. .... 

2.30 BEJVCASTLE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : 
£645 : 2} raj ' : 

a 201222 Knock Twice (CD). A. Macugdail' 
- to-12-5-..Mr A. Macmogarl - 

4 2--2122 PS. Man (CD). K. Oliver. 9-11-2 M. Barnes 
b lu2p04 Flv Bye (D), W. A. 'Slephenson, 8-11-0 . . 

T. Slack 
6 340012 Tudor Abbe, J. Turner, 10-10-12 . 

• ■ A. K. Tavinr .7 
P 201040 Mauhton ID), T. Cuirln. 8-10-10 P. Russell 
9 3-1213' Mr Bo- (CO).'K. Oliver. 12-10-8 C. Tinkler 

10 400000 Spon o> King* (CD), W, HTUslon: 7-10-7 . 

13 

B 
19 

Ut 
31 
22 

rt* 
fio 

12 

Cf Spring DHJracr, J. 11. SluMli. 8-11-In 

10042 Cantraplt . W. A. Sfeplivhsuii. 5-ll-d‘r. Hi'' 
Cartwright. S. Bnmsalui*. J ll-H 

9«X3- My Call. It. I lusting Ion. 5-11!». **' 1,"*‘ *1 

■^£WD4 Sovorelg. Gold, A. Krmp. Firii-.ji' 
000040 Trjuoltcjmt. J. Wilding. 5-11 - b 

_ ■ , ... . ■ WLr r!. \l ll.lll. j 
Barerooi W rrlor. A. W'alaun. 4-11-U 

u Rbkwic Mead,' tv lluigli. .l.H.u1"^1'1, 

Roya- Haiurcss. Mrs /. Cumid.l. 'i-'i'l -li’' 

Song oi Grace. N. Crump, j-n-il <;' .'i.'.m 
Ta»o Your Tnoe. I. Walker. 

.Mr .1 it 

■ a 
.o 
po 

.. 7-4 7U- 
Huntrvey. .. __ 
Gold 40-1 oihers. 

,_.,a J^iany. C. June*. 4-Jl-u t, nu . 
U-'k Prtnee. 7-2 t-aatrspid. •*.« bwanUiut u ■ I 

Ql »-rac*. lU-l Mui-ainu. l^.J Sot.-i.i 
i-l oihers. 

4.0 SPADEADAM STEEPLECliASE (Nuvicc' 
£340:.3m.) 

u 

ri/i- Hsvpy a. Moriun, 3-1U-U ti l in. I 
234U10 Hy Fiighi (D). A. Walton. 7-12-9 

2ul-000 Rotlnente IC), G. Subanil. 8-10-7'. 

IS 1-IIT04 Happv Councillor, S. Norton. B-lb-2 

17 012200 winall. G. Owen. 7-10-0 i.iPTv'sSSrke' 
19 04-0130 Lsu-o Led- C. OWen. '6-10-0 .. n, f. Davies 
22 321-204 Kart hem Echo (C). Lord Klbnany. d-10-O 

1 '-A "rock Twice. 3-1 Tudor Abhe. 94i Mr Ben, e-^FWn 
Man. B-l Fly Bye 10 ' Madison. 13-1 Northern Echo. 16-1 
omars.' ■ 

3:0 BORDFR ESK HURDLE (Handicap: £408; 
2m 330vd) 

1 000344 Thi Las. Ugbt (CD), J.XUxoti.. 6-13-4 

a lP4'ip3 Oewi'n Soldier (CD), W. Atkbuon.' 7-11-6 

■' 1!|W" Ohnjum.'K. Oliver. 6-11-3 -.P(i,TtojSS 
3 'jOOOOO Cool Angel (C>, -H. Rebanka. F-no 

1 ..S??4*!? Blarney. H. Morris. 6-10-9 TR. Bariy 
a 132J.pO Trim Uwni. D Williams. 11-10*8 

9 201-794 Moonllpht Chase. Slr.G. Cunert.88 

U 5rvl'2T. W;.A- stepbwwoo. n-io-4 Mn!irw 
OoOOiO Sirrahdia. Mre Chwmore. 7-10-3 

i'i aMhywbiian. k. DavmtnSi.^in^o11-! 
14 41003 Cock Hall Lae*. B. Tlttorington. 4-10-0 

1 P*-!.'„MChimnore. K-1fM?'p1CBroun 
94 Tiie Lib Llnht. 7-2 D&IT83I1. 4-1 Dnvtl'a Sold I nr (¥.1 

Mjaia^Blarnev3'! . M<”,nl‘0‘” Chase. 12-1 

330 CORBY HirRDLE (Div-I: Novices: £30S ■ 
'2m 3?fi7d) 

2 fioopl' Rustic Rrinc* (CD). G. Richards. 5-13-8 

5 "r: feerron.' 6-1341 Mr r" 
6 p-JfO-Op Alan's Crown. Mra Sanderson.' 7-11-1h 

r vtdoo Butch Cassidy. R. niterthgton. 7 

8 00- Collier’'- Dona, G. Richards; 7:ii?iout,"fr 7 

U FifeGeiuid. 6-1i-io j' 
15 looooo Rough Diamond, J. -Dodds. ' 5-j l-io°W w 

' ■ ■'__ D. Moorhead 

% J*r,ek' «■ DWhardh. 7-m-u *1!. fill’ 
I Th- Bar’yn. C. Barron. 7-11-9 .... 

J? ,JS:v Joch'- FWylll, J. M. BMlUl, IJ-11-9 «. Ln 
11 iJIOZu ■ More Wryward. W. Cruwlord. o-ll-« 

jj Second Hon- C Afevoador. 7-11 -•|lr:.L iii' 
lb_.- 3b4-loo ThvndwrcopM, j. louiuon 9-n_9 1 

17 ' <WJO- Vulgan Bay, W. Pane. r,.ii'.y J. 'V™U 
J.i . j-ooo Wolcoma Back, W Mills ion. 9.11.9 

1 ■15-84LSS*TrfekOUr*,?*Hii'r' A PI-PhenM-u. 7-11-9 "s 
rtLind*1 1 ?h'„ Half floppy, y-2 V.nuiUlde. 3-1 ' 

1 -yward. —1-Thr Bar,on. lu-l |(y 1 iiglu U. |f>-l mi, 

4.30 CORBY HURDLE (Div II: Novices: £3. 
2m 330yd) 

,D1 Norttiomer. U. nu.harda. A-IIS-1 ,, i;. |; 
Fogboun * Mrs SlmoMin. 4 ic-o A. [>!■% 
Extra Cover. C. B"ll. ti-Ll-lU 

Fair Rose. R. s.-iOarke 7-M-iViCUoH’T' 

gn^nd Spr.lo. G. i:imard.r iv.'lf-ii'i^ij^ 'n'' 
Balamttous. C. Jones. b-LI-lU . . S Hoi 

020 PoUthid Steel, Lord. KlliAany. 5-11-8 

9°04 Regal RamMor, B. WlUnnsun. t~ll-:V 1 
D A 

O Seldom Seen II. J. Uiedirs. c— 11 a'. 

0(10241 Village Light, W. A. Slcplicnsu'rl. D-l-1 

- "000 cs Oriiu . Sen. tt. ■ Gwen, j-ti-n T' 

400033 Marsh Hey, J. Wilding. jVfiJfj Cl" 

P«* Wb. -8; Brootsha-w. -1-11 'i*Pi> iV l'V IV 
Pody nn£ W. Atkinson, 4.1 j.ii u 

300 Roikotlma, -U. A. Slrbhnmmn, r-ii.d 
« The. streaker, a. untmson. -r-n-u 

4.1VlUaife Lloh!. u.- 1 vdt^nri 
S I^SEbBl' f-1. Rh1****!'!"** 12-1 Marsh Hey. Ffecpi i:a.. 

. A 
- 7 

H 
9 

10 
15 

>6 
17 
2* 
.Sji 

as 

w 
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Carlisfe selections 
By Otir Raring Staff 
?.0 Carew Lady. 2.30 Knock Twice. 3.0 ihc 
Light.. 3.30 Rustic Prince. 4.0 Last Trick 
Northerner. 

For the Record 

Rugby Union 
CLl'H MA'IGHKS A bora von 7, 1'onty- 

pool 14; Bath —9. Amusli l11; Bed ford 
40. Nortl'amplon 16: Brough Ian Part 
94. Birmingham io: lirhliroulcr and 
Albion 41. Old Haberdasher* ij; C-ardlir 
22. bwunssa 3. cheJtmhap, 5, London 
Irish 111; Uov’-ninr 8. .Sarao'iu 11: 
Unrnom Cliy lu. Dlrk^nhuad Port IS: 
Ehbw, Vale 2-!. GleraccsLcr 10: F.shiT 
29: Old KTinglltlani Id: Ulamnrgan 
Wanderers Ij. South Wales Police .1; 
Halujj 7, Fylde 27' Hjroo.itr a. Saln 
12: Headlngicn 10. _Qosforlh irt; 
Leicester IG. Urtmol 32: Llanelli Jh. 
Mai-ercg 4: London Scnin-ji 23, Orn-11 
iu: Mviropolllan Pollcv Sh. Old ..illl- 
htillans l->: Moseley 20. Roundhav 12: 
New Hrtghlon 13. f-tinthii/T IU. 
port 16. C-rwr Ifcj-J 7: Nulllnnl.ii'i IS. 
rllrtmorft 4: Nimrvlon 111. Brydtnrd in- 
Oll..-y O Norihern 46: Pcnartli 22. 
Stroud 15; Plymouth AlMnn TI. Rgnbr 
n- Houh'n i*.irfc IS!. H«iir*mipa 12: 
Sldcun 12. Ijmlun IT Sein.-m-l Pmlrc 
111. Vdljnlm 2'J. lnrqo.iv Alhli'llc 12. 
rredew T^«: Wa*.pe lu. B'arLhn.nh S: 
Walerlno 2” H-iww ft Wilnialow 12. 

•> >" 
1073 76 NATIONAL KNOCKOUT 

rOMPElTTinv • ProUminary round: 
StroaUMm-Croydon A. Mrlilenli’an 7. 

SEVENS: r 11 Jim: Lmishbcirounh Col- 
lencn IO. Riarlhoa-h R mt us 
ChaUinm i; Mrlroac 22. Gala 11 <ai 
vfelirrw? ■. 

Rugby League 
FIRS'! DIVISION. Leeds 5-5. CaaUo- 

IDM 15. 

Yesterday 
_FIRST DIVISION Rrarllortf Northern 

27. H.ilUBX 12; Qmvsbury IT. Sdllorri 

Squash rackets 

UWII Aintisiqr 
Rovers 43. Barrow 15: Now ffunalnl 
19. Wlillrtievon 17. 

Shooting 
._B1SL£V. uuo and t.OOU vrl- Army 
»>., ffonimhlrr 'j7A 3UO and 600 vrU. 
Kurrov 75,t. Plly TCn Rrtslol Plil.,1 
• -lub niiH-ilno: Rorjd fire: w. Edcur 3F.T. 
P. Hacdnnaiil 0.2. Cenirr-flrc: n. 
Maddtwui’d. b7.i. J Hough anil A. I. 
nnich S.l. Sian.leTd hand non: D 
JiAiiOod Jm. ll. Edo ar H5H. UnniMi's 
nwteli- .V£* t- Finch &*>- ?Ini I. 
Rjunirm m.iI Free' nlalcil: Dr Antal 357. 

AA... Air pistol; a. Ullnnn 
'i£«raDp 1 pirvHHia wnrH 
Warn -WS. ynsiorday b wore 
im officio I > ■ 

Ice hockey 

Tennis 
ST I.l ins. MISSOURI- fi-i'il-llp.il 

round' R. Tanner heal tj. G"ttlrlcd. 
0—2. 7—6: v. GeriiMlils Heal «. 
LdTnr. .1—-A. IV—A, 0—1. 

BARCELONA, rinal: I- Nailase heal 
J. Gilbert, li— 1. 7—A. 6—2, 

TOK^'U i.iMiT*M«.n i.n.-.>»piiinvnia: 
Woman's wmi-1Inal round Mira L. V. 
WaJe iGBi Mrs *1 Cum! i Auyira- 
I la i boat Miss I. Puri i France ■ arid 
Mb* B Stove i Nelheriandii. 9—2. 
-J—*. 7—Js- mi» R. J. Kirn ,mrt mj*» 
R GaraU iL'51 beat Mtto M. Nuvrnll- 
|n-v> i r-j-eehoilnvakla' and ’li« L Hunt 
i Aniuulla». 7—5. A—6. 6—4. ThirH 
rVc- i.day-ilf' Ml» Durr and Mis* 
Kin-.n brJI Mhi NuithHIow and >:i?s 
mini. R—6. final: Mini UMdp and '-,r» 
f'ourt h".u Mrs King and Miss Cer-iis. 
•>—7 7—A. A—U 

NAIlrtNAL I.l'Mil IK: SMnie> C.iu 
r5ail Bwl-oJ-ihn-n series' Nr<u 
Vnrti t-.landars s Nmv Vor* Dg-rgero X 
■Ivl.indpn win 2—11 ToronTn Maple 
L;,ila 3. Los Angeles Klmu T 
• Tomnln win 2—11. Chlrann Bl*<-k 

wt“ m—i « nn5!"n Brulns a (Ghlrnno 

Sw^i^Seili30^r.and'0nr,d ■ 

Athletics 
PORTLAND itirngom: indoor mCcl- 

njt;: Po}o Vault: S. Smllh ms*. I«fr 
4jn iworid rocnrdi. - Mile: B. Jipcho 
iFC'*nvafmln O.Tsec. Twrj miles- 
-npcho. 8in|n -ll.Ssec. fiflyil hurrdles 
R Mlihiirn iQSi. b.Vtcc. 

rtSVfUnli: ®KS5SSd 'o,9"scm'urnS °o■ 

h^L,Kt.l0^4rtfn!U^|. J-,_5,.C"teD 
?.— *■ -LLoallB boat C. W llion. 9—f,' 
marJ: 1 ^‘"■g^bfAt R. cmai- 

bent. N, Slewari, 4—*J. w—a. J23C 

FuS?YBp'ALkm>'.:,,P '.al thp RAC I : tyjf1 ■, pi, Kenyon i late Blackpool i 
fi"*1*.. Ji. SjpclymjjrB isvernmi CSi! 

Baseball 
AMtHICAN LEAGI.it: Delrnlt liners 

«S- WkSF ninienti, j. TKrj Ranonrs -1; Uoalnn 
Halilmoro Orioles 2: 

Br?Kt,,ro ^ cifwimH Indians 
Twins 1 Clty Rovals a. Mlimoaoia 

n ‘■8ACUI-:: Chtcuoo’. Cubs 
/’ MnS?i£!2!i,i?iB0*i:.St r-onJ5 f^rt8nBls 
ftVrrn. 'i'^'phla Phillies 5: - Hou«ine 
ftH™* I- Anoalos Dodanry 6. a»n 

& ¥: JWuSi 

Cricket 
■r-i^j^ ,«£ »FAW:. 81.011 Hhlold. 
friiildad 25b IL. Gomes S3. B. D. 
Jiillrn 80*: Combined Islands OOH for o 
I A. Corrlotle 7." Iniliaz All 4—55. 
Indhan AH S—^741 . 

MONTFLO bay: Shell Shield. 
Jamaica .yj4 U, Dulon UD, It. Auslln 
5'|: L. Maxwell j—-72>: Barbados *iy 
lor rwo. 

Fencing 

Billiards 
MIOUU’JBKIH'ltH: Lno'f-h awri'ii 

rharrplansh'r' final* N. Dailey i Earl 
Shlltnm boa i R. Close i tLutlcoooli, 
2.917—a,6». 

1/INnON l dp l i ii non i Cenuei. 
taaronoiu.n Cup inlnrnatlonal fell final; 
V P, Prjirrcr I East .Germany i. & wins: 
L. K._ Ftawrtrr. iFasl GcrRunyi, 4 
wins; Ij. Paul IIJB', 3 w1n«: 4, H. 
Logins i West tlarnunv i. 2 wins: 5, 
fi. Ennalbravhl i N-lhcrl-intlal. 1 win: 
8. A. Lowland iGBj. no wins. 

Lacrosse 
MtPp! WTERMEDI- 
S1*- FL\C5i Phwl: Puricy i4 A 9 
Hamnfttrad Hurona 12 cat 

l wmi 

Sp1^ '1 . oi „ ENGLAND LEAGUE- 
riw rn wiijo - Sr Holler 4. Purtoy 21. 

Tabic tennis 
PRITMU.R piVUiMJN' »-;**€•*, 7, yorL- 

«Ji,rc a: MlrldlPSPT 4. W'Brwtcftmiro s'. 
Lancoihlro 7. Ecdfortl- 

81.11 re J. Cheshire 5. Caaex county ctuun- 
uitedl und BodCordahiro raU~ 

Ascot racing results Uttoxctcr 
. =-y; t. Fordno's partoco lo-u: a. Xmh- 1 i,w 1 - i ■ r,’ rur«i.p W PCWIAJ llrtl I . 41. 

1 “* 1 ll faVI; 3. Clover 
«3°V-<M.,. 15 ran. Sopfmibor Ruin 

r-K2^3'- D.4rt SulUn t'r-4 lav' : a, 
1 -hammy 10-11; 3. Gran da Kins . 13-1.. 
i» ran. Lndbmopalls did noi run. 
1 „ 1 • Fioailiig Found - < v-:t»2. 
JJjrd Brosi-ndodd 1II-4 favi; ,t. Tiie 
tjoni iv-ii 11 run. Jon&bld did not 

5.35 1. Birds N«S1 1II-8 Fav: 2, 
■Sjv;nsi stroll I y-21: 3. Perversity 
16&-I1. C run. 

4.08: 1. Villa go Slin 14-u fav>j 
2, LIINetown Boy « So-11 : .5. Th* Sr.no- 
writer <l4-ii. b ran. Somcro of tvoi- 
ston. wrishln Mom did 001 rim. 

4.40 1. Moon Trip <7-1 •: 2. Eeuio • 
ff*aUJCr (11-1 I; li. Levelled OKI l*'-4 
ravi. 8 .run, -Andromeda' It rtld not' 
run. . . 

5.19’ I Viyailg il0(V30 favi; 2. 
Qulrfca penny 14-1 Is S. El Cardo 
' 1-^-21. 11 an . _ 

Market Rasen 
„ 3.45: 1. Spanish Lcausr ri.vx Favi: 
2, Mfalar Fbntasy <7-31: 3. Lnk V**ti 

- 11 run. Dark Sultan did not 
rum. 
_ 2.15: 1. Zarowyn 1100-381: 2. jrlah 
Sooctal i.T.1-4 tav»: j. Blonde VlKlng 
*4-1». 6 ran 

3.43: 1. HlghlBfliK Imp nx.ii: a. 
Home nurojl 'J-21 ■ 5.. rinmtiua i7-i 
K l?n Tr,pta PieHac. Whitt on joo 13*1 
|l lam. 

L Gypsy ouoon <ri-3>:'U. 
'larriayy Own tfi-ti; 3. Hardline 
Arms 19*4 ravi. 10 ran. 
_,3.4B:1. Puritan 17-2): '2. Charlie 
Mp (20-11 : 3 LAVcIoV (-11-41 II 
ran. Eboneezarsdouble ilS-D Favi. 
Poor Bov, McCall,- Alro-SHm. Standard 
B«uvf did not run. . . . 
. a:1,S.;_.1.- Mr Pippin* <T*2i:3 Clove- 
laud Bridge 130-11: 5, Prince Aol» 
jao-11. 8 ran. Master Bivouac (11-8 
rave • BhUahoh. Maykeeper did not 
run. 

Phoenix Park- 
vaunhall. stakes : 1.. sea Break 

«B-U. f**> - 3.. Lord tie HP tS-lT™. DiTnllpn «5-Y>. <v rna 
ML'LCAHV STAKES; 1, Donna 

CraMlOt il&lji: 2 Pain lv*y■ (So 
*£- jTunny Pacullar (10-1). ,9 ran. 
SWCiBOnu) i4-9 lav). 

r 3 •<,l‘ t III; i?c.inii EIIIIOU 
J.a'- ‘ ' 2 SuUt.n-t:i 1.1,1 I , I 

,Jn Hiird Ga.li ai 'or f|i*i nr.* r*p 
5 (.'■ 1. str 1*411 Iil-Vii. ■: • 

ya'j 17-I 1: -j. <:ii*alc-r d,irl ■ 
— . *"{?■ .. .... 
3-»_ ll Favai. 

o il; ■ W"1 Ftrt >l| (•• •* 
bland Clear i7.ii; r, lalajji: 
4 [.Hi 

■ 4 ll: I, IndiarapoliT . 4-'■ Ci 
Tkur Ltn.1; -Ci-4. ; i..jiiiii*..-:j_ 
O f.in 
_ 4 j ' I.. Ar-afher >tuds*e -J- 
Bounlifn1 «Iharhs .7-» ;^i. 
ijni-^i.i I,'-1ran. |>ii:< ,u 
did rn* run. 
_-* ■*’ I. ah«reror.»aif ,•,.*...* 
t.ei-ii#?r * 1 rn||>n. » ii'i-I 1 
Brule 1 w-u 1. ir> rjn. Mi-i.-* 
lav, Nigiii Cclio dirt n.jr.i-a. 

Beverley 
. 1 j'j I -■i*ufc«nd ‘j.< I, 
Sjln.v r’ui i.I.o.i- ■ "--.2 ■ ^ 
M*»''.i*3y 15-21 1) 1 an. 

2 0.1. Long Sion • 1 ».n»_7,111 
IVrllle ■ ]»•!•: Gmilha llu 
ran. Rjiji 1 J-6 lari 

3 W: I, Loltusiri < I2-] •; 2. 
lal KnlQlit iv-4 la./i. 3. t 
Mr-'nrty iT-'J* ► ran 

3.0! l. Cocaside <7-1 >: *J. S 
«7-l>. r 11 v jiMiaruiiHi it»- 
nji- I'ap A I‘ii- iik-l tav-. 

■7 30' 1 Gold F!«n3 >4*1 1- 2. 
Broom III-: favi- 3. J>ril ' 
ill■ J1 1 - ran. 

• •4.0t l. Herd Hold I'i-Su 2. 
'Q-l ■ • * j’u- Song >J-l ■.’• ■ 
Golden Gi.vfe. Mu.*l> fMni'« 
VIoll". Lady A| Lai<aun* illd ti 
. *J •>!: I ftltfO-U-Llill' * ■>-•*( 

Ivji'u* «tu-l * : 3 K.irjUiij ■ 
ran 

Hexham 
2.15 I. Dbot Crock il 1-1 >. 

lover (13-21. 3. KiiKiiuib (‘ 
ran Vachisnwn iKinn* r.ivi, 

3AV 1. Lord oF fho Hills r 
2. Ha:: A Slxm-m** 10-1 1 : • 
Double 14-11, 7 r,m 

V15"T. F*is«(-ijii Im-I 
Froh* wurahlrr (3-i«: •*• 
1 in-11. ia ran 

A VS. T, SH-or r»r.( * 
crotvn noun i2«i lav*. •> 
1 n-i >, ,12 ran. . 

J 16: I*. Luck 111-111 iavi; 
<9-2i 3. Bamanioor <4-l* ’ 

x 4JS: I. i**h]lu >7-21: ?. 
112-11: 5, H-llo T.nuls 114-11 
Spring Ufo i.*»-4 ran. 

V- 
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Football 

■am Peter: Ryde 
..ilf Corfaspondent • 

‘: ifedstSi Gebrgii,- Aprii .13 
■ rafck ftlcklaus, iff1 dfe’ tfoTtcd 

. ' lefts: ^ Scored a -'flail ’ rddn<3- df 
toda.vr".fdr dU ag^egdtd-bF-27B 
rtlutbe Unitod States. Masters 

v\I>ish.:j4fcjfte(l 

foiL.of. tbe JHpfit dafcfliHg ddy*3 
/. ■fflarcwn ‘the :BnJtW- States 
■-Slefo ItJdi'naitfenf ms "• HSih 

’•- rtftttetiTietc tdffltr asvttirfete W 
•■.biggest -bagies jn th* grow 
IsecL eich-otter for: the -tfije. 
r.-was .the snpporri.bg past bod. 
trudaftfenibflo^;out,.(if _fo£‘iQ 

dfog iMaj'.cts Si* wfcxe"7A/ri£n- 
■'■.•»■ cha&pioiu -aha tine -^rfash-- 

e hist'to-join ffleHi-wSs'-HSle- 
’ilfli ttte-Msgffitig tteHiHlan.-tuUD 

iailed the eaTn-seiredsttiofij#, 
• j; jdst the lowest score <if the 

■’or the second day ihe vriiUi&r 
^ r peHeeu-witB’ tHe ftemiKT trt 

. oT;the .^^^ »df r^i: ipj&Son. am year. 
■ ar«ppffig>ii .ih6t St the first 
sqt.fbpr- iujoer pair for tM 

Ht, in on the act, that 
[a,Have cdncfcoM tfs 
cfifos.arifi rapved u# 

at 
■jrocorH^Of tte.rwo' 

: .Walter Cup ..amatetes 
• . E“rhs ‘ jhss- Bfeat. jfe 

romance 
lift Wittfer of 

The ifrtitatlom are 

iFs *. precarious lead 4 31 CHOP Eh 

'until fit Had gofpak tiieftrAt 

*• tfincU dnd Efifetfed' behind a 
j. Hlj fecbvei'v'Sff^ht 9*ifSMtb 

1 His'third jWH: .*■wedge, 
i ptdntOlH anftti-.At She seyosfo 
••was- hmiktsrett.op.rnie wrpni: 
>. .and this .looted like.a 
■tched start; hut .lie. got Ttftfe 
td shot" out tb_ within, a riH-d. 

from., then cm ft waS'' attack 
me war; - 
le «W$ rwi 
•d add fbv 
. his birdie; 
t^trom JO, 

•find oiix of 

30 tti-fhe tifrn. ffl such a-^fflh-he 
il"v) intensely ■^mcnlnir',>9HKr; 
.directiiKhie iron play aggressively Weiskopf has a birdie at tbe 
aii8 •tlnOftjchjDgly at the stick, as third hote: •.•'•• 
he did at Tncson earlier this 
season in scoring $2. ‘ •-.*,. « . % 
- .. • - - ,amt tggefjicr ;was emcmpnaJ. for 

tjfef hayc, keen hoi&eHQld^namei 
i$ the game f£>r two! deca'dts, . ttei 
Palmer’s decline started with a 

itna snaky 

e eighi 
i piitis 

By Geoffrey Green. 
Football correspondent 

this Is thfc time of entrances and 
ejnts as the ftfht&r.ot static dis¬ 
content draws, to a cloie. Certainly 
the arrival of EuUiam and. West 
Ham United at Wembley for flic 
Cap Final has. offered romance; 
the clear. posSltifiiry of Derby 
County now winning tbe league 
has also added a touch of justice 
for ■ a positive . side, who have 
spurned all-out defence : the hope 
of Leeds united . at last perhaps 
reacWhg a FrifopfeaU' Cup filial; 
and tad emergence of Alan mid son 
is a Chalky, flayer For England— 
an ibis bis brbhght some comtien- 
satiriii i midst the pedestrian, 
rtrzmndiag as at least to coast oar 
tjfes&Bfes While we cdu. 

A* It Is. however, with the long 
haul of the fosmie heariy over. 
only a .few thfrifo have, been 
settied. fcVjr bnfe, .Carlisle Hinted, 
friendly. lime dub, of slender 
resllbrcfcs-. ydsrp beaten at Liver¬ 
pool on Sauirdav and that at lasT 
l6?Kd ,rlle ‘ bgU for. them as' ihev 
ht>w bdoatt Back tb' the Scchn'd 
division whence thev emerged for 
the first time a vear asn. 

Blany «nH rejtfei. tVifciir gassing, 
■.hiit the hen olfters-to accoripanv 
tflSSi od tfie dbivnvv^rd escalator 
:s still an open-ended question. 

By Geo'ffrey Grein 

. Those of us. who .imagined that 
West Hfnj, United—fljdr:ihoughps. 
on Saturday .thred vycets fience ^nd. 
fehrihS injyry in ftt.intcri.n^vBer^, 
about to la; therikscfvds, down likfe 
d fed car;»t at the Kaschall 
Gfbufld for tbe benefit of Derby 
Count; were proved quite mis¬ 
taken. . 

West.Ham contested.ncarfy every 
23X0 . and .It, was only s*«9.c W 
minutes, frppi >, the end . before 
D^risy. increasen^iy anxions a^tid 

Rioch, his twenhetb of tbe sedson 
jemarkawe number for a raid- 

field player. 

Biit hs Rlocfa bimseff mould fe^ 
anyone this was why Derby, id the 
person of David Mackay, the man- 

and aiih for .tnc. target. Tofigtiier 
With Wdeh's conaibutfbn. anofhVr 
21 goals have come also, from Hec¬ 
tor. . ldds . 16 from Leo, so that 
Derby ary. finishing powerfully foe 

□tar Iasi. |iu.ipjjjue,iiwiLiies uie 

proof of Derby’s p^ke. 

Leadlng fixe fieft J>y. a. delicate 
margin on two points., wuh. Liver¬ 
pool. Everton. Ipspich Town .ajna 
Stoke Cfty 4t5D rilapping at their 
heels wailing, for any,.false step. 
Dfcrby ..will .ttow, complete 4neir 
prbsramme at Carlisle and at b,Qtoe 
to Leld^ter City in a fortrfigHt’s 
tlmb. 

Eveh though, they will .Jack the 
suspended Bfettor for these- last 
two games, preparations ate Tn-Ing 
madejitdedy fata little champagne 
celebration as die curtain is about 

to faih.Otf ttiaL.t&F di* when they 
hope to' clinch the title for the 
second' tiidfe in four seasons some_ 
of their former heroes will he 
irtroduged to tiew generations of 
fullowerb-rjoien like. Raich _ Carter, 
Peter Dtuieny, ,Billy Sleel, John 
Morris and ...others, , names with, 
which' to’ cohiure, who' once wore 
the ram' oh' their white shirts vrtur 
disojnctibd. ..... ■ . 

.ID cig/neen months, following, 
rife turmoil ,6t Brian . .Clqucb’s 
departure’.-Mr Mackay has done a 
praiseworthy. job at Dcrtr> . RilHlig' 
lnidar opposition and uverrorhips- 
fonafer loyalties, he i^s'pidlod we 
cWb fosciher, restored' theft pride 
and strengthened life . structure, 
with the arrival .of Riodft, .Newton 
and Thomas, all this wrthobt the 
presenCd. of .his captaifa, Mc^ar- 
iahd. who h^s . just returnee}' .to 
action after .befos injured with tbe' 
En^Jajjd .tedm .11 niodihs «jjb,. 

Blit. Ux1 Matkay- ever the realist, 
kflaws that the. race 15 dpt yet' 
over. Be says : “ Now we are tbe 
target meg for. all. to'bent and It 
shows'. Tbe presmrp will be on 
to the finish,' bjit we. know it is up 
to us now- We don’t .have to 
rely.on anybody vise’s mistakes.” 
Tddeed, if. ^Derii.v lose at, CaMfsle 
this coming weekend... tbe prize 
coujd still' go elsewhere. . , 

All this'was op pate nr as Derby, 
with growing nmdetids, tried .to 
break' down J. dctet'nrined, double- 
locked West Ham defence iq. whlfch 
the stylish' Brooldn*. Bonds and 
Pad'don' flayed' deeper. tHap.' usuat 
Tbe. bard.- bumpy ground made 
control diffTciUV*. the ball flowed 
uneasily ib spite' of Derby’s' dfTorts 
at positive',. creative situations'.- . 

In the end' if was the energetic 
lixpe Gemmjnr the eiegpnt Rioch, 
the bombadler. an.d lUcPariarid, 
b^ck. to his', former ..defensive 
authority, who saw Derby hbae. 

But riot before Mr_ Mackaj;, .had 
made .one of bis .telling- tacncal 
sabsolutions which proved to ue 
a'trump card. 

With 25 mltrutesleft. Duties mi: 
wcO, arid in' one ol Wtf wasteful;. 
tantalizing1 riropds us .he- tried to 
dribble the West Sam defence- 
laid. in' depth; .Hinton, tiftf dead- 
bail expert arid master Of the tun* 
nirift- ceitird, .yiai' hfriufhb od' hi 
place of the" centre forward. 
Almost at odCri, fdrfcjng ,a edraer 
down the left, Hlriion ddated, his 
kick* hi^b,- McFsrrlundr cur spring- 
heels. nodded* down, and Rioch 
Wasted hotgc the,, winner through 
a' Crow'S' at the edge' of tEe box. 

Beforfe riie'eh<|; too.-Lee beaded 
agarnsr a post from, another cross 
by HIriton dbri Dertiy', roliKBd, 
at last', breathed' more' easily. 

■ OEliny -■COUNTY'”'-- c - Bou'iion; n.. 
TKonun; O. NUh.-d. RiocK. B1 AW- 
Farland. C. TodU. tf. Nrwlom, A, Gcsn- 
nMl.-R. Duvibs /sub. a: HSmm>. K. 
Hucior.'F. toe. 

i: 
TtvjutK. LarK, u. -leanLntn, G. Pad- 
don. A. Taylor .liutt. P. Hollandi. T. 
Brookin']. H. Guild. 

Reiorvo: M. Lowe (Sholllrld><" 

Faotb'atf fixtures 
TU1KO'. 01 VISION", foaiidni v Train- 

roUf liuvdrs ' i.oUi. 
. huuwju ^Division: Manspeid Town 

v Lincuin• City •i.iOi'. 
Scat IlSH SECOND- DtVTSlDJT^ 

(jueun's Raik v MiUotatank thlsIM 
I i.<rUi. 

tjuUrHExW LCAGLT-. Premier divt-. 
rIon £sUi o Wlmblndon tl.SOi. ion- 
bridge v /JUHiUord arm DdriOng IT^jUi. 
I iTil . division iNorth >; BMlord V 
Wi.npV-lQWn iSr.Sirt.. . • ■ . 

NORTHERN PREMIER 1EAGLIE CUP: 
Sedd-iInal, round irepiay>: Runcorn w 
Groai. Uanjiood (T.oOi. ■ - 

- NORTHERN PREMIER -LEAGUE: 
Hutton v Seartroronuh .<7^501. GataS- 
baroaoh V S ml lord Ranocn- (7^0i. 
Lancaster v logic <7.&0>, Mouipv v 
□aixow 17.301. — - 

ISTHMlva LEAGUE: First division: 
Tooling and MHrtiam • v Lcalheftir-art. 

..JHIRBV »*NION. London Irish v 
Ro-.slrn Park (7-jOi. 

“1 j n’iuP’ r*Br» n 
lii ■ f»-Tilt i. . 1 

accdmpany Matte b ester U in ted in 
promotion to the upper ectelobs: 
Villa; rifdnyring OJdbara .5—0 ‘rith 
three coals from the nimble Little 

refund -that orie 

tarrow in 
John Woodcock 

’or the first time since 1958 
I the eighth time In all Harrow 
a the Halford Hewitt golf 
rnament at Deal yesterday, 
tin? Merchant- Taylors in . the 
il by if to li. They had-ihelr 
ds in fritot ail 'tte feayvVblch 
tot to Say that rile losers-.weH 
the ledst disgraced. 
ferebarif. Taylors are too gtidd a 
s for tltaL :This isLthe-third 
cesslve year they Jtive reached 

last Eight; arid Merchiston, i 
ik, . wbojn they' h^it yesterday 
-niog; fancied them .- for -th,q 
il. Five bf the - Merchant 
lors side lwve playetj Jor'Hbrt- 
Jshire, and between them AieV 
ry off a lot of priSes'kt Moor 
k- ' T 

tbj A*s 

the vital one, between Sttiogo arid' 
-Sttedllug, for Merdfant TSylote,’ 
- and bi» fihdflabrfan^forbmUt. i 
•Jot the -foirf^.Bjajjr s lylgi,'. 
Donald probably '"the '"least- 
accomplished, and Harrow woo. ft. * 
BBtittteWeh »!P^| fg#3fttrilwi 

fof 26 years now,, missing Out opiy • 
once iirfIi9tl£!te&ffl3£Hfe^e2tbn. 
qo more" tian h^lf a. dozen ticacs- 
The'feriie'TOcf'c'dttfe #befi*lre‘'jtAte 
with the hands reversed ; trtrt he 
bas holeft ofrt~wondbrfaBy yieli Ih. 
tde»ft Rpsf3^ .904. 
game, no* least for its slmpuclty, 
was a joy to "watch. 

.. Yet ft-was-for tterasro yodhgest 
Harroyfbnsy:- James Wgr^an »nd 

Tfotajkhetb oiy lK^at 

this palfocd Hirivitt was the gteafest 
tiiampji.'To gUr ffifelllitogetifef^iri 
spite 8f t&!r teiEitiaffeDee (if is legs 

•(they-have grownup together) and 
a. complete success. They dis¬ 
cover M et^ittdany^ matC^u Hing'was 
riot 'ks; sftdpte ' as meV* .Mliy biire 
he^ri-tS ttoirif, 8Ut '-mey sulL wbb 
■five Imd a Half pbftits otik-of si*, 
-fotfndfngthewtai'tirie 13 the mtsrii- 
ing'tliatrgot Harrow throtrgb'to thfc 
Soffl. . 

boot-But to have f9u.nd.jw0 players 
so. jogthfiu, suid iftoml^nig as Tin- 

eSpetaally us tfiqr were- tieglnriftig 
id-gel at little ibpg ih- tljfe -ttiotli. 
Bilt baog’ SB loafer” 40;• Miacnam: 
SXylot? Wr3 ^wlft chiHfc, 410 dtinttt. 

They have isver won yfet, bht'tifty 
tave reached-the stage now. when 

thiy expect' to do writ iMiicb, .If 
tbe^thifo" be 'read, Jf ap> nor sure 
Harrow fteally did fliis' vear^ 

Scores in the final (Hairbft 
“Hiines firstf:- 

aM_C. ridt^idbral j. Sturi^o 

i: froiIT.ai>dj5.‘-POSThlU lp*t • "tq.JL 

teat-p'. 
i. W-tn&riald and-R, fthaUla- 3 ana 1:. 
N. TU*g0.ajid J, WJrroarv.-hflJvoU «ta> 

R. Hawfirrl and D. TStaniwon.—. .: 
■W. .JCns.^aba‘:.ui . WaUoa 6Sb« rt. 

Hqnerwortlt and J. Grlmsdlck, 3 

«anMw.uii« 
TortBKabo. 5—0: MfitKant Taylor* beat 
MnaarwIon_T5**4sJ^j. ; _SATURDAY;.-,TtUrd. j-ouiuJ: ..Harrow 

ham. 3:^—-l'^L-Winctiottar.XiMt HaU'U'- 
oory, a—1.- FOOTTh rtuitf- Tphtjnuge 

5S:!T!SSiUfe?«SP?SS. r|33- 
Mtxchant Taylors beat Winchester. 5—2. 

iif successive sedistfBS^ 5rid four 
BteBs'In all; vfctdts of the FA Cup 
on Tftrte btcaTsicttli. in five finals 
peltries IBe ytearSt their finagtoupd 
al Hillsbordugd was a j>lace, tha* 
usfed to make visitors tremble 
the knees. JSbw it^eeboes with 

TTT 

lix'll *>/> 11 

m 

wmen list t. woold. add_ dtejaisc 
'that tfiSf first-half jperforthahee 
Ih & %—1 'ikttt oV* Qtt6jni’si.jFark 
Rangers.On Saturday was 'outstand¬ 
ing by the standards 6f ariy season. 

was _siSttfc cant nM^dhly fiR- the 
future dl Ipswich but also for tbe 
rebuilding of the England team. 
'.iCertaftrix Jdftgspp'hW4.P‘dSS94iy 
Beattie will hot have places fo .the 
side to plav.Cyprus on Wednesday 
because, both, owe bfefeh .pjpSteted 
By IhTdries, yet- their displays here 
'cdHnrififed tfiSr right to Fiitnre 

Id his element,, tjjrji.ing on the 

hall,. -Side . stepping stunning 

tackles, sprinting, like a gazelle 

until his natgfliS leg injury re- 

mnnnfr.xrut wsar Whymark now 

rid. at ws bleak weeks off forin 

arid vajoeri a resbiffcefql'. M,evift> 
Ipswich' were rieirtly risjoaished 
riof W hive scordd Q¥ Ijalf-cittie 
and to have seen' Pritchett and 
Thom As. miss almost open goals 
ftft Rangers who,- otnferwisS,- had 
to rely upon the retriarkabie goah 
kee^fog of Fwkfi; , 

For a short time early In the 

minutes .was diligent arid*, athletic 

was a lesson to several Of the 
reanis CotaWalring' aborit ill1 luck 

and the pressures of the relegd- 
rion struggle'. The obfiOus advice 
seems- tv be “ first be as fit as 

Ipswich' ”. 

I ps Wig h" ioutj: l. 6iw.11 is. 
Burlnv.‘ M. Mllla. B. Tfllbol. J. Wot. 
K. D. II ami It on', C. Vllloen. 
D. Jotinaoh 1 sub. C. UTjoOs 1, T. 
WhjTnark^ M. l^mben. . 

ovr.£?rS p/in'H .nAMr.ihs., m. 

MlScrt)'..?.'JstrtiTRf Abkini 
1.- Uiinrd.. ft- .ThnmSa. G. Fnmela. J. 
Br-Gki S. ac/n-los. D.. Givmjv. . , .. 

Mricrvc: K. Bums <Stourbridge 1, 

KmRj 
H % ? tf 

i sWJi 
gill 

re in 
□ ha 
• vie Hi 

criay. .The? 
SS, tWO M 

■to -Brian 

Jrinfc, by won the lOO metre* 
tv e fairly cdtrifor tab# from 

ck c. of West Gern ljkhy, tfaeri 
nt 
tte 

0 
rfl 

ira 
itai 
24S 

an 
n’ 
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Srirbito'd 

Good start flo Ifess ^sseBtiaii next August 
Sy1 Gerald Sinsiatit bother^, ackrijoWfedy.ng .the ham, a rate lrilhri to , M Sy1 Gerald Sinstatit 
.-‘LChaWpioijs,_JbhdBiplnrt-s ”, 
cWpted, thfe StretfUrp. hhd. , Aftet 
TStmcnristel- Uriifftt hrid. JJeaten .the 
FA Cup .finalists; Fribaxh, by..One 
goal at Old TftkfforU . pri SatUruby, 
there was still a decimal pdSsi- 
tillliv tilit they cBulti Be overtaken 
by- Aston Villa.. That riemee was 
iiot. inougn to. . deter • Tommy 
Dbchetty mftn riffldng.an a^^eftr- 
•tiitle on the pitch at the end. 

The United faithful .roared their 
salute. United’s manager re¬ 
turned the applause. They knew, 
and he knew; that, tti'or ream were 
on the way Back to the first divi¬ 
sion; rio't orfly Iti the Shortest pos¬ 
sible time. . I*ilt- dI90 with that 
style .of_imperial j?jil1tlemv5t 
winch never ftmte deserted them 
evett ih the ' darkest days. 
. So - tiie criariipagiie . tn Mr 
DfiEherfy’s. Joffice -iseefflfed- more 
like .a cdvilizfed j^blt ihari. a 
\Wi)ppe.d-up criebtrib'fW. The talk 
of next season and the first divi¬ 
sion wris evTdferice. not of arro¬ 
gance, but. impatience., “ To do 
some thine, likb.Jack. e Marl ton .has 
dofae with ^ddlesofoiigh^that 
would be giriat ”, fialti Mr 

ir- open ro vaYvirig- iqterpfetatfohs. 
United’s 2P. shots a.r -goalu arid 18 
edrtiers cpnffrru. their riJfllw to 
j/mck and. rriakri chd'nrtfe. That 
only a solitary goaf—Iaibed- ft? by 
Daly After one of niariy dazzling 
runs by.. McHrQy-7-carae from so 
nirich jBressnre tmght be seen a$ a 
weakness., 
.'.There must also he. a question 

about relative motivation1. FtUham 
agafo lobked, .fife neax-. orgarifted 
team who have impressed., con¬ 
sistently fdnee, November, ffotirc. 
bri Bis' thirty-fohrtii' bfrthday. was 
again the. epitome Of stodfous 
calm. Meftor wag A? . aCmbaftc 
and .trfavei as ever. . Bur Fritratn', 
ha ring Jrindfed ttfar prized catch 
on .Wedn'esday, could be forgiven 
if foey wanned now' to eanjoy the 
sheftec*.. The co'iip'iilsfcin ftf wfo 
was wfth UoiTed. . . 

Mr Docheny coriftsse^ that Ills 
Team's presem sffrerigth. lies hr a 
4.3;3 formation with orfe iringer, 
but he admits 16 an ariitittinn to 
add the extra ivfnger, af the ex- 
peflsc of ritidfield. Against Fui- 

ChdiM biting their nails to 
By Clive White 

fo. & cBampiorism^ /that .has 
refiifed throughout io declare, it¬ 
self won . or lost. Cbrised move 
rtto thdr 14st aivay ttrafch agritfet 
Trirtenbim. HbtSjiiir next- .Saturday 
still hanglng_by their fingernails 
above ffie .open Jaws pf the second 
division. Yet they could and should 
have prilled ibetuseftfes to Safer»• 
on Saturday. Instead they sne- 
ce&led in Tosiog 1—0..to7Matictics- 
ter City, the Hripj with .the Worst 
away tecord in die first division. 
Byt..considering.. thPv themselves 
are the team with the worst home 
record, neither the result nor the 
standard of play was surprising. 

Chelsea’s . common .. faffing. 
namely an inability to score gbals. 
was Wo'huickly and too. painfully 
evident. It remains a curious .rail¬ 
ing for Manchester City, who have 

op from as many big names as a 
Hollywood epic., Marsh, however, 
is still me star attraction, although 
tine rcltecu wfth Sadness tbaT his 
Shovvriufriship' sometiuffes detracts 
frorn Wsj taagic- 
. One trick at his Just before half 
trine deceived .both tiie eye and 
Qri+rft. One moment tie. trad his 
back to the Cb'cjsea defender; the 
next be was rteuid niri arid .cross- 

trrinuteS Was tri'ofe within the scope 
of ordinary bciogs and Should have 
been within Chelsea’s prevention. 
TuCarr’s cross \vent r«ry'dnd the 
defence to' the trfinoticed Hartford, 
dhe of tfie stririlcSl men on the 
field, arid be nodded the ball gently 
Uftic of PhfiHps. 

At half rime Manchester Citv 

ham, a rart irijhry to Martin 

JGuciuri (ufki has wiowirjwn from 

Scotland's trip fo SvveiTeh) gave 

E’lniVikeS of tbe. possfbfiities, with' 

Morgan and Mcfiroy alternating 

an the left, rouemine arid Coppell 

ori Bin rfghr. . , . 

ThfS Was 6nly COppfeW’s eighth 
appearance hr the second divisimr 
since hfs E4TT.000 transfer from 
T ra rime re footers. Hisf snidfes at 
Liverpool university have kept 
him from FuD-time training. Ten 
days ago' he' wet! in hospital with 
a'.grAmbLJng appendix. Bof .everv- 
tfiirg fte d?» explained Jhs 
scarcely concealed excfteireirt at 
Gfd Trtrfford oftr tlft arrival of a 
potential star of the future. 

w fcfKBp&L the sKir-bwrer 
^ftcfiWTsreff hy Tfi points1 from the 
frfst nfne games can- be SCeri a^s an 
ftnporta’nf factor in Urilted's. suc¬ 
cess this season. A good start' will 
be ro less esaferttial rtfest Au”u*t. 
Corffiderice, after alt. ft a bubble. 

. MTAWRHF8TEI7 I INfTVD ■ A SIPR-—V. 
A. larsyOi. S. Ilmitwrr. B. cirnnnlinri. 
S. -tniVi.-s. W. Morn.nr. S. Goi>f>rti. 
Stf'irov. s. p-Niiton. l K si cart. n. 

rt'n.riwM: P. M. nnr: J. (raypr, 
T„ STToiH. A Mrmtrry. 3. .UCV. IT. 
Moor-'. J. Dov-lr. J. MlAiicII. V. 
Bii-H1'. A. StVii-Ti. L. Airr^M. 

R.'fijTfc: H. irarkacv 1 Burnsiry 1. 

brought 6u Daniels tor Royle, wfio 
bad been iiffo'rerf in a feckf* writ 
the gfejrf Droy. As lit all his cun- 
frornaiforts, his advantage in heigh 1 
and wcfgftf made it lo'ok sbmehoW 
absurdly unfair. Aim when Druy 
Went fold flic attack in the second 
hatlf.. Chelsea began to rest Man¬ 
chester City’s defence for tire first 
time. 

Houseman liad a shut deflected 
Widfe from threfc yards and th'fcfi 
Hutchinson's header nos cleared 
oTf (he line by t>6'ha'chie's ktfee. 
However, the effort was ntfrtr 
suffirienrlv determined 

C.HCLSljf J. Phillips, rs i.uchii 1. 
Hiipfli. J Rollins. V. Orhv M. Hlniuh 
Isu'b. I, UinoJ'- ¥ 1. -S. KonitXT. II H.tV. 

C 1. i/ufehInsnn. P. Hottsi-nian. 
MTNCHRSTEP GITV J. Corrlaj'i. G. 

H-unninOrt. W. Diiu^hlQ, M. Doylr. I, 
nuo'h. h Pat«. A. Hnrlforu. G. Di>'l, 
R. tlir-ft J. iaut». a. D'lnWii, 
D la-jrl- -- . 

BNcrri1' A. RuWnann 1 ParlM'imnh 1. 

COWMf 
3 ■ level 

tfirnrf. . ; 

nan" i 
* hi. 

. Ki 
4:1 

Hiiind 
iTi 
cn 

1 li 1 . ' i - 

before ate enu, «.suyi» j-,v/ 

Sbdtffeate - 
aniJ cSwfftr borPtil*J!*die fir tblun 

Wth a-fine'lUlht.’ Rfens’in 

Show jumping 

-GREAT. BRtCAiN TTTfAt,. rat,. Btofwam 
Abb-5?* :-V.B X I. .The lWft! 0. 

.'.•UNpER-tJC, ..rroftiftiA.vEtcr: nau: 

.iWorib-.ik'Vn A—j. n*j of.halUna* : Fltth 
sjace/Atay-Oft.: Cdmbtaria Services d. 

.• .ccft'Fivrri' MATCH iai Ollon>: »Vsf- 
wfcxahln* 1. RAP 5. 

Results a&tf tables 

di^Sittn Second division ■third division Fourth division 
Ucili .tinned 
Totfebliaai. H 
MBhdiatter. C 

I SlSiSftr Sit 
g -'EyWflv.,,. •gssfs«s‘ i-sa^istis 

. -M H' 
TJetbSi ftoOflly 40.21 
UvuchboI *Q 71* 
r.^noiT 40 16 
lM*irtcb>Totti oU 8m 
SJOtP ribi sfl 1, win ffii?. ,T j ■Sncflwiil 1<U 5" 

METRPS .JHIMYW; 

c;ivwoha ittMi, 2:10 22-: i» 
. Vi’nlrtPrlmS 1 NrUi> : 2-22.15- 

mil Metres ^dividual meTilkv 
" ■ ..— —- -t:J0.82- " 

By Psineljl 'Whc^egor-fiJorris 

' Paddy IWcMalfon svpri the _ Lin¬ 
colnshire Poacher 'dpen Champlhti- 

iSTp-Tj a TBF fthgT 'Say of foeLiD- 
co/n- jiplTag: foititJlng- sWow Jeriffer- 
tihv- tfc'rodc StroanUfoe to three 
cltdp rounds-ro -take ■ th^: flififi™ 
jwlxe- rof; the meeting. From S 
«axtfers.tbere. were c^c 

thref df them' dricTeh. By 

FMh^-biit ohly four Survived 
'ffie iebhnd round: 

In . foe third rpilari, 'Vtimah 
Stiver, heseHTt-' [ for -ta e' - Bntt sh 
Ctiymplc^ team lti Tbfeytf_,n'.19^h 
hadro ftffcc. down onjSands »T 

00 the fame, unes as )ris_fine mare. 

Xbrffl.'ra&iL by.’ihe. Cleveland :Ba> 

'tfori’o-Hjfoi Dn: ibade .'thi^e- ots- 

ORes beforibStreartfiltik cleat. 
PlbaHy,-- Tiniotfiy Price .pat up toe 

-best-tit^90 Uwt.W5tia. bm a teult 

at the middle elomcrit of the com- 

'Biohribn BHibght biin oHy seconH 
place. 
; TU!:' restriefieb cohrpetf ifed far 

-men -pa-Saturday pnrfuced- e?hT 
.cftair rohrids flnd wds.won by hfal- 

-PHtchhW,- who is ih -foe^ British 
tedm for Rbtae, .dpetlpd; Ih e; firtil 
'tur .Langiiodr'by LaricsftipS, idiom 

tSther tyn>ghr at Hereford inar- 

IW! UnUed 3*1. 15 
ManchPKtWC 3*' 17 
OP R*innpr» dll lb 
asHtrua, is I, «sss/i? i « 
Lolc?ttor C 45 13 
Arsriwl i.- 3? ja 
r. rmlnnhjm c •/) 13 
Chr'a-a „ . -V-* 
joitPnhAm ft o-> \\ 
Lu>on Town '<1 IO 
Carlisle 10 11 

ih'pia-^ . .Vi y 13 17 JO 
roitmtttm ft S'! 11. » 2.0 Af; 
1 ill on Town 30 IO IO 3p -1— 
fiJrllale .10 11 4 33 *2 

Scottish lirst Bivision 

<» 1 * 
*1 ltl 67 

.11 10 57 
17 1 v'i3 

A 1-1.60 
13 10 64 
1‘J L5.pl 
io r? nn 
i.t it no 
IS.12 Eg 
8 11 HI 
•i 15 53 

IO 16 .V* 
73 14 5S 
IS 1-1 4*i 

’ R 17 735 
n 17 *16 
IO 16 .15 

■H 19 50 
15 17 Ml 
b 2n Jh 

10 an .12 
4 23 42 

Aston 'tilllb !> 
Bristol City 1 

Cardiff, 3 
Hull Cift 1 
mnchriiar U 1 
MHIwgll . c 4 
HMlHignim P O 
Orient 0 
Os«K0 UnKatf 1 
portuvowh 1 
Vort City t 

*- 
Mancbcsior. Lr All 
Aston -Villa 3B 

JSSltf'li,- S 
Bristol Cl'v 
Ilia-1 ool 4(> 

Umni A at) 

Hull • IP' *0 
Fii'ham S11 
uagrt I'm o'; 
iioltm* iv.intis. 4b 
Snuliiarnnicin .16 
KoiM Cnimiv -’O 
Cirlcni ?M 
Rorl«nwvi>i 40 
Noninqtwin »■* JO 
Vnrfc . G!lv 40 
Brtim n «u 
OMtiam All* JQ 
rarctH! .Vi 
VfJMv-,111 M) 
Shnrnmd \v«i s» 

tiidriflln riln 

HI 

West Brom 

wo L ,i . 
B 8 7 <50 

!1 -> 66 
H 15 'I 6-^ 
P 13 -H K1 

SO -U 11 44 
'* *17 9 .W 
7 *J 14 M 
|J .5 13 vi 
71 14 12 '41 
o K» 14 3>i 
4 11 is 42 
3 Il 15 47 

11 15 IJ JS 
’> l'* 11 25 

12 12 16 *2 
ri 14 15 JJ 
3 6 -18 4P 
2 in in an 
0 13 17 40 
V 1A 16V* 
•on iv -11 
ft in 24 28 

#jj*riioniwii* 

C/icsfcrflpfe 
C'lllhyhttrn 

B^i^snoia t 
Prldrtarauth O 
Pori Vale 
jenuloo ue 

Tie-.herd itfte. lejd When GraDam 
FJelthettbir^ola Hahi had a ftiace 
'ddwH in' tiie #4st&t feme of *1-5 
tfeedhrisi '^ia Dbfek Ritfcettt nfede 

TWO halstnkes on Chesttr. 

\>o&& 
arutbes ar mim! a *"1*2“ 

♦Jyr^f'a-rArru -Lgvr-r 2. V. 

•Santo of _ 

, cryde 
1 DundM 
OUBlermllrw J 
Hnenilhn 

! UlMmDCk 
! Mortort 
. MAtMrwaU 
[ RSngeri 

SI JakiuiMe 

Ayr United 3 

Sfrfct-us ? l 

Scottish second division 
Ajbifen .Oiutcrt h feefcjiWfllahlt ft* 1 

o piireo- of SoiAfi 3 

, CONOQN -SENICML- 
Leaihorticuti O. Wimbledon 2. 

AltUtiStitiD LEHCbE.. 018 Aid®- 

.Ooicri t> 

.? 

■jUniag.Jltaioo ^ 
’ SMssnWitlr O 

HunikMi 1 

gdAtr?^ 
St .Mlrhed- 

UiAnyfi Clip. • llnjl 
Second tMTKenmng l-. Manwin 1. 

/StiUtHERI* LbAbijE, .feffllUfr . dliil 
a*oAf.,4thwdWn® 1.. Kjoifj£j.5h*» n: Ban 

9SfffiS?t' dm 
BrOttwooto 1. 

5: GnlwrSrd-ahd DortJrtg 
.Rwatart -Q. VtstoU ,D- Toll 
Battic! D: wtAltoiuhc 

U: Balh 
Clla-.l. 
Drattnci* 

Blackburn ftwi 0 
Watford __ 0 
CrysLil Malice 1 
Coichcsicr ,U.. 1 

% 
cPatfte" Ath 1 
BideitliM 1 
Hereford . UM - * 
Rlympulh A O 
BRgWldn 1 

tUarihurrt Rvrs 42 JO 15 .7 «S 4K W 
Plymouth - 4u yj " 10 7<- ^5 .*« 
1 '.hJiinm Alh -*2 21 It* 11 *.j -vs ■*— 
port vat* 12 17 >1 11 &> ?6 4H 
tswsfai jSims** 42 ib IS il ..S ?i 47 
Owir.doh Itiwn J.1 Iff 11 14 .*•* *1 l- 
Pm.inn Nil Jii IH ■> l-> ft7 V> l.» 
Wnisall 12 1" 12 14 61 44 
I'iBprhnrn 1 ild AO 16 II IJ ji Ji J-i 
Wroxhoni 42 11 •-r’ IJ ,,J "il J-j 
Giill-oinjm !S J J li £■* 
-ItrrrflilTl lira H T1* IT IS W TTT' 17. 
C.iH.brMM UUI 41 1A I I 15 02 57 11 
ra.nalprfinln 4-5 15 11 17 60 (;j j-j 
tsnry . At! t4 12 It* OR 45 lu 
lirtmih*. Inwif A1 IJ m 17 52 Ol AO 
Souihnnd IJ-1* *3 12 If. 1A 41 9H Vi 
lliilitn- T>i»» J'.' 12 15 15 aft AO V» 
m-HOiliit* 41 1 1 'J IR 52 17 
AldmHOI 43 14 0 2U 60 5'J ft'1 
Itnnrwrmoulli tl Jl 12 |fc 17 17 |i 
Waltu-rf .. 41 n 16 (£ « AS 51 
rranmrro Il\-r4 11 11 ft 27 46 -jjj t, 
HueTrlnr-nrld T 41 11 H 2-4 45 72 VJ 

ftliHlHhriW LKsHiUE I irsl mviMon- 
norlh. CheUnnh^in a, Bury rov-n 1 : 
norbv 2., n.*rtvjnrl>i 2: Dnriilnttff* 1. 
fjmm-virov^ 2 EndMhV t. Ran nor.- a: 
Glottee^iM a. Milton Kcimn i- Kidtti-r- 
mtnMi-r- O. H<-1ford p; .tTInri's Lvnn 3. 
Bnrrv O' BtAvnnant* I. Vimnv Tn<m 1: 
tt eUfunboniimh 0. . /\p (/‘untamofl 2: 
t'nrrrt-l-r 1 'l-rihw TyHrji i. Knulh- 
JLinrord a. Ri-ioforri i; njuimunnki* ti. 
h'-r-T 3 - cra-^nj- 2. g 
It-.-rMn'is 1. Onnfr ] ■ Hllltfinflnn 1 
An.ilnvry . O: MpimnoiHan r*nlW 2. 
Walpirfoovilii*. n: .RtuviviBtr 3 Riwinr.i 
ttTJpi l' ..Sn'KAvri- r-nninrhurv 6- 
1 r-n- -r-ii6>-S 

.. ISTHMIAN U: AG Ur, l'lr*t Hniw" 
B^ncuig 1; S'oneh Inwn h Hi ■"< '-v i*. 
V'^ iunV* .VSfirirri-rt J. | inn 1. 
tl-rlfiM r.liy 2 Hnv>"i '• Il.inm6.nn 2 
HMidoo 1. I i-y hihhiun^ 0: Hlirh’n 
Town 2. DuHvkdi lit.mini 3: Ilford 3. 

Bradlnrit City 
Brum ford 
Citob AM>a 
□JflltglOB 
foit-.er criy 
H.i-iledOdl 
Northampton T 
Reading 
Hochdale 
Sctmthurun U 
Warf-lriritflat, T 

'iduvu-'n t »■; 
Sllirnviljllrv 1 45 
P*i'hiM -.am U Jil 
t.lfti n'r ttllv 41 
Cl*:-*.:pr 
llr-.v* m 4-j 
i ‘amti- '''v. i« ui 
F-.I-1M •"■I*- 
Newii-rl Co 1” 
mail'fl nty sa 
Smi'hnti-f 42 

nftrf 42 
P-?mrh v 4.5 
Nnr Ihftr.iOlnn f 42 
HAr»li»nr*ni :2 
Crmi-p Air* .*.i 
V'r h-Jjf ■ i.l 
D«ft?.v--i.i 1', 
fi-m-i.-iw Uin 4". 
SMmn-Jfia 45 
S'rwrunri. Co •*.“ 
liar rnalnn 42 
W-irt.innion 4-* 
Brontho* ih- IJ -12 

Lincoln CHy 
pan easier 
Sura n »*«j 
Manittcltl .1 
Mewpon Co 
f*r£w ;b'«ifr T 
Rmhbrhitn U 
Torquay Uld 
1n*efci*«*i4 Co 
Chiytcr 
Barncfcy 

»V U L » V 

IT* 11 fi 7B 51 
!5 6 y 77 Jl 
! I 13 .i lift 3-, 
lb lo H 73 4) 
1U IJ 11 'it .. 
il 7 14 ^>1 Jl 
If 14 12 5J Ji 
H 1U 15 jl 5. 
|6 7 l- n.~ to 
6 12 15 32 4; 
IS 17 12 01 ifi. 
IF. 12 IS 47 j: 
[4 1U IV 57 6t 
H 10 IH 1 Q 
11 m in 45 iv 
I 1A .16 53 1' 
12 15 1R .?7 r-.* 13 1 1 16 A7 T] 
12 J3 IH atl 5‘ 
15 ** 22 46 r.< 
IT t2 2n 42 71 
II W 22 All ft 
1C HI Ol! -5-1 N 
7 id ai -in ei 

Wa'inn And HnrOiani U loouny ana 
Mllrhnm 2. ul-hop’fc Fnr.rlirr.l I ; 
VDlIm 2. 17*7?-'it _ 1 St* wd rfii l-Ion 
Boi-nham Woo-I 0. Ham olon 0. Ch>-$ft.*i.t 
uniii-d 4. Hirwan* 5 H.'inelrh .tnj 
p.-rk*'«lnn 1. Bl.iinc-t InUrn. 4 Si Aih.in« 

77ii.t- { Cjir.tftaJJor* AIJ?JM)ir J.- ft'otMu. 
han* Tnu-n 0. Horltorn Town 0. 

U^At’-fe fn«l rii*.i»iun. 
A*>on T6*vn 1. Hrtmrh'jivh O; Ejtj. 
6*»n.-n" I’nlinil rt HVjnhlrv fl: Ll-yum I 
Cri- KintdA-ltrirlnoiMi 1 Mallow 1. *llinj' 
Hum I n.-dtill! 2 I.rich win m Town fi- 
BnUjJe Manor »J. F'r*Jh Jftd Hilved -r- /»: 
fi'A-n 2. HnMnCrlii' ti Sf-onrt Hi-lciKn-' 
A-iA'-fnn'* n ll-hiitiw 0 Cutihniirnr 
to*.*** i> I ni-rruhnm Invn n E-jDU..**e 
I l»--H- «.l.-n O TitiHitd Tnt/.. tj. Fr.i, 1 P.iro.1* H.**6.Hih M -'il*-l-vii- 1-n 

■ Mojri-y d, kriuinm n MTntlwr and 
Lion 2. Hem el Hemp Mead 0. 

> 
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OPERA AiVO BALHi£ 

CO VENT CARDEN. -10 IVll 
„ , THE ROYAL OPPRA 
TonlOfil * Wed. 7.00 A Sjal. ■•••*> 
Euaono Onc-jln: Btun. uerry. (in.. 
Mnghi: Burrows. livi:i. L.inipu». 
Lu.-i.an. Van Ailnn. Ward. Oulvl. ■ 

£vat* available 
THE ROYAL BALLET 

Tbmor.. Thur. * f-n. v..iu (.aaocua. 
Sp.1l* IV J lip bit-. 

c^'H I3f\i rt. .ui-r>>6i t 

LONDON FESTIVAL WALLET 

On la AJUftiwun Season 
Wed. Anrtl 16 lo Sal. April 1'*- 
Rudolf NnnsyrVs Sleeping_Brainy. 
Evp n in as 7 .-TO. S*i. Mat. a..aO. Some 
tHAcU nvailablo SO Mai. _ 

ROUND HOUSE tel. :!5y* 
Evenings 7.-TO. Samwtov * * *-l* 

BALLET RA5IBERT 

Today. The Nlghl Dances Plcrrai 
Ltirulrg Parades C.onn Bv 

SADLER’S WELLS. 037 Will. Book 
now for Royal Academy ni Music. 
r.ouicnburji fcalipt. K« pncr.i 
Tokyo Bjlutl. Sun. Aorll -> »• •< 

. Cub Ou*ra pwf. Proo;. mail Ru?. 
Ofiwi Open Mon. lo Sal. a.in. 
to 6 p.m. 

THEATRES 

A DELPHI. ttSo 7*11. Ketl orCV*. 
Bed. once prev. mi. *-oU. 

Odens lonior «.0. _ 
aubs. 7.30. Mai. Thor. Sai. 
J4urn Slmmana. Hsrwilpn* Olnaold 

JOBS Ackland In Harold JJIihp • 

A LITTLE NIGHT MLblC 

ALBERY. B36 5M73. “ *■«; S' 
Sals. 5.m A ».oO. xiai. lhiirt.Jl o. 
nin:miiv ruciN Ptn.ff ctji'N 

DOROTHY REYNOLDS. OLIVE 
MORTON In J. M. ILtrrle's l;om«1y 

HTdLAT EVJERY WOMAN KNOWS 
• A supreme comedy * S. Inn. • Sunerb. 

Oclijhirul. A iwiniMb. p. sun, 

ALDWYCH. 836 6J04. World 
Hi*a!rv Season. Till.. week: lino 

<*%8SEU&ffiSS * _ . 

.Open.* tonight 7.0. l£H«-&«*■_ UgQ 
|.|! Thu re. I and Ibsen ENEMY OF TRIE 
PEOPLE I lOricna rn. *.o 
Sf.riD * 7.501 : Ni"vl ' * 
Abahin>! Company In 
aamo »«n» atHl f5?Vntf 
Bliakesoearr 5 LOWE'S LABOUR.S LOST 
. apnt Mar 1—teti' seals avail.—enda 
Mnv *ji.. Recorded bonking info. 8-jt* 

5 VIS. 

AMBASSADORS. HU 1171. i*on-' 
Thur. 8.13. Frl. & Sals. 6.jO * 

8'tuere GOES THE BRIDE 
London's HU Comedy 

With olnnor at London s lamous IVY 
RpsMuranl i opp. Ambassadors 
Thwire., top pneo ilctel. 3-course 
dinner wlih urine, codec. service * 
VAT ALL INC. £-7 pel held. Price* 
wiLhaui dinner. KU.W; L-i: 11. 

APOLLO. 45T 2M£ EJ"*1?®! S/,U- 
Mats, rhtir*. j.O. ban. o.o * B.3U 

MARGARET ALEC 
LEIGHTON GUINNESS 

A FAMILY & A FORTUNE 

ARTS lh«-a»rc fault. S-'-o .*.134. GnMI 
Newport St. i ndl. LHM. So. Und£r- 
ornuml1 Insianl temp. Mmosnp. 
avail. I jp. Owens thnrs.. 1 ue-Sim. U. 
Mn-il li'td 'theatre Prortn. 

KENNEDY'S CHILDREN 

CAHBrTdCE THEATRE. _ 636 60.16. 
April -U ji 7 u. 

Michael D* NISON. tin ok liRH-HTHS. 
Vol I'KINt il.t. Nnnnnn UK-1 TON 

THE CLACK' MIKADO 
Previews Iron- anrli L7. 

COMEDY. "30 2ft7H. Lvgs. 8.0. 
Mai. Th. 3.U. Sat. 6.30 & 8.30. 

HO'IUR BLACKMAN ANNA CROPPER 
BRIAN BLESSED RONALD HINES 

THE EXORCISM 
A play by DON TAYLOR 

•• MORE POWERFUL THAN YOU 
WOULD EXPECT IN WEST END. HAS 
GREATER EMOTIONAL FORCE.”.Ob*. 
'■AN EEftIB EVeNING TO ENJOY KN 

CRITERION. t.SO rate. Open* Ton'l 
at 7. Subs. Mon.-Thur*. 8. Hi. * SaL 

>.-»;', A «.a-7 
MARTY BntLL AS lEMHV 

■ Baactl on Ihe life and -wards 
of Lrnny Bruce <■ 

CRITERION. THERE GOES THE BRIDE 
to now Jt me Ambassadors HhsHtu- 

DRURY LANE. 836 8108. EvgS. 7.3U. 
Mauneca Weds. & Sins. 11.50, 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 

BILLY 
A NEW MUSICAL 

” CRAWI'ORB'S ASTONISHINU _ TA- 
Ln.NI MUST BE ONE OF 'IHt SIGH IS 
Oh' LONDON NO RESIULNT OR 
Msrron should miss."—s. i.w. 

DUCHESS. , H3b AU45. 
EveninB,A«.0. %. S.Lb.ia. 9.0. 

OH I CALCUTTA 1 
OVE.V 1.3UU PhRI OHAIANCEJS 

BOLATHTAKLNI..LY BCAUTIPUL. S. Tel 
Tire NUDITY IS 3TUHN1NG.—D. ToL 

DUKEF^f.YORK.*, , „ ,.836 SIM 
8. Aion.-Frl. 8. T 

NEACLE BRITTON GIFFORD 
In William Dounla* Home's 

THE DAME OF SARK 
SUPERB Maroid Hobson. 

ORTUNH. B36 JXtM. Bvonfnga 0.0. 
lat. 5.50. 8.30. Thnrs. 2.46 rod. Drtca: 

SLEUTH 

N.1YWEn^r 

IRRICK, 836 4601. Bvp. 8.0 SHARP 
Mat. Wed. 3.0. SaL a.O * S.aO. 

MURDERER 
,FFER 

BLEND OF 
. THIS ONE 
MISS •' Mir. 

clob|eS?^3'# of the y^S 1Sya 

eVOnTt?MStcfl6M5AYa A" 

R 

MANNERS'TOniOr. * 1 
; LIVING TOGETH 

Tonior. A Tn.^ 8.10. 

8.13. 
ER Wed. : ffo. 

REENW1CH WUS 7735. EW9. BjO 
Mai*. Sat. a.3o. importance 
OF BEING EARNEST by Oscar Wilde. 

HAMPSTEAD TH. CLUB. Tffl Wl 
Opens minor. H.—-THE PEOPLE 
SHOW MO. 58 tror 2 ureeto only. 

tAYMARKET. *.Wn "H-’C. Evgs. 7.45 
MJlTwS. 2.3H. Sal. 4.30 & 8.0 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
In Ronald Millar C. _P. Snnw'j 

THE CASE IN QUESTION 
• An excellent evening'* oniei-iammient 

... An enthralling siorr- 
—Harold Hobson. Sunday Times. 

* Absorbing ... a tot of people are 
going lo enioy Uila play. 

—John Barber. Pally rtdrgraph. 

R MAJESTY'S. 6006. 
Now previewing no lo April sl. 
,-as. 7.30. Sal. iljtU 19 a! 4.*) * 
"7.3U: Openl Anr’.l tSl at 7.0 
Sub* 7.50. .Mat. Wed.. Sat. 3.30 

DAVID HEMMINGS la 

JEEVES 
With MICHAEL ALDtllDGE 

look A Lyrics A LANA YlK BOURN 
JiSlc ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER 

Nil ETTA COCHRANB TOEATRE 
thantplon Ijw. W-C-l. 

CLIVE SWIFT. DAVIO SWIFT 
* ROSEMARY MflRTTN In 

THE TWO OF. ME 
A cornedv by Stanljy Prtee 

IliP. HI .S^gUjOP. ~43 7040. 

GS MEAD THEATRE CLUB- 
MI6. Lunchllmo I.is POLYNESIAN 
RIME MIHtSTER. 

G'S ROAD THEATRE. 303 T4«K. 
7 lo Th. V.O. m.. Stal.. 7-50. 6.30. 

tlE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 

hLSl Ml 51CAL OF THE ' LAR 
SUprfarrt DRAMA O WARP 75. 

ic! 437 £686. h«mlPM H.O 
rL 0.40. m. sal. 6.0 A 8.30 

HN, PAUL, GEORGE, RINGO 

. & BERT—Evg. Stan. Award 

iESt MUSICAL Ol- fHE YbAR 
Plays A Players Award 

tsi MUSICAL I IF I Hfc. VEAH 

IVFA1R. "kl'l .VMM> & .‘>'♦5 _JjllVSl 
Evenings 0.13. Sal. 5.u * 

IIP \l HI I FLAW Barbara FLHR18 
and ninwlile LANUEN In 

ALPUARETiCAL ORDER 

-- MbtidM train’s Conieay «s A 
rfeltgliliiJI *..>puneficr '*—l. Sian. 

MGRMAIO. 3J8 7656. tlesl. 248 3835 
Oiem Acrll U1 Benwrjl Shsnv'B 

THE DOCTOR’S DILEMMA 
Special Brief bp-vIistj on April IT 
_ai .~.Q A- T O.__ 

NEW LONDON THEATRE. *03. 0072 
tvna. 8 0. IM. Sal. .* AO. 8 .ii 

*■ SUPERB SHEILA HANCOCK ” 

" VERSATILE GEORGE COLE ’* 
in OEJA REVUE 

•• ciiieiutiy funny —O Mirror 

"o VIC. THE NATIONAL THEATRE. 
;a 7616. Pro vs. Wed.. Thur.. FrL 

7.30. Sul. 3.15 & 7.30: 
Harold Pinter's 

NO MAN’S IJVND 
SKATS ALWAYS AVAILABLE PAY 
or Pr.RI OHMANCC FNOM IQ .T.'n._ 

II ACE 437 61134 iinn fo JJt. fl O. 
r«. It Sal. ai R •* Jfl 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

" 

TOMMY STEELE 

In Ine NtW Hu "'■ui-'.al 

UANS ANDERSEN 

7173 
ii.AS 

j. OPTO* Iv-eV'T.ofd’ubS. S'o- 

SoRTO30' 1 j|S 
glSTlSTHAT YOU? 

' wed‘° 'ilhf 

ME RIO AH IACK VIATUMB 
jEFHANCIS m a n. w thrtHor 

PR/1NCI5 OURDSIDCe 

IE GENTLE HOOk_ 
nc u/a I ES, -,5U 
oFn Mat. lira . Wi 3.n 

AMES STEWART 
DSlUi —D*H» leiegrauh 

m H.\RVEY 
iMMiiiUu; ,or 
aded people -^vn- „ 
KIYV Alt MINI* TRIUMrH 

EvonInn N"WS Ml v 
411 ED SBASOH ONLY 

734 1166. 5W. eharg 
». 28) SaL 4:5*5 * K 
OAN FnANIi 
TTIC'.KI l WMY 

AY SUNDAY MONDAY 
by I lt.1NI.lt .'1.1 I IrtUI-U_ 

RFVUGBAR THEATRE 
ti 7 p.m.. k o.in.. 11 P.Bli 

r. rhYMONO prevents 

r«E FESTIVAL 

>F EROTICA '75 

I'HIiATRIiS 

REGENT. &3U 1744. Mun. to Thur. 
t-UU. 8.."rtj. I n., bat. 7 U t y.la 

8TH MON IN Uh Tile SANSATlONAL 
STAGE MVW Uf Irtfc UVLMTIE& 

LET fl*l JYlOPLE COME 

ilN AUI LI MI.SiCAL 
Nnvpr a dull mumi'ni. " U. New*. 

11(0 HcLeto liolii ibr sain at door: 

ROYAL COURT. 1.711 1743 
rrewna fmm Tomorrow at 3, 
Opens Thun, at 7. Subs. 8. 

Iii-ni nciil. Malralni McDowell 
Ranald Eraser 

CNTERTAHIIHG MR, 3 LOAN» 

ST. MARTIN'S, 030 1443. Ev». s’ 
Mala. 1U-3 3.J.1 and Sals, ft & u 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 

THE MOUSETRAP 

•L3RD YEAR 

WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN 

SAVOY THEATRE 02-036 036S 
Opens April uv at 7.0. StDw. H.O. 
Sat. ft.u. a.15. Mol, Med. 3.30. 

ALASTAIR SIM 
RON MOODY DANDY NICHOLS 

CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE 
Direcier by LlN AlciiLLLLN 

Reduced Priui jjreiT,. Aorll 34. 3D. 3B 
al 8.U. April 2>, at .-* O i- 8.XD. 

SHAFT6G8URY. 01-854 66u« 
Mon.-Fpt. h.o i.'iai Frl. 3.0— 

Reduced (up-ill.5Di. Sat. 5.30. 8.30 

WEST SIDE STORY' 
" Biiraunn m tUe iviih undlmlntohed 

thealrlrsil rr:ei!emehl."—S. Tel. 
A definite dinner ... 1 slrongly 

. reconunend It. —I Tlmca. 
' 'lir-Klc " Udn " Brilllani.'- S. Tel. 

SHAW. INN l.a*1-!. L'tQ*. /.oU. M. 
5.U A H.O. ilYWel Bennett. Ruih 
Unnntnn. Camiiiir Mon Inter in 
NIGHT MUST FALL bv Emtyn 

lev. 
"ii.ni muai PALL av cmn 
Williams. Piri-ilert bv Nigel Palric 

STRAND. h-’o 2440. kips. H.O 
Mai. muni. 5.U. Sal. a.3o. H..10 

Hum H AUK. L"d FRANKLYN 
Richard t Ai.lHC.Ot. Anh.-vu- SACHS 

NO SEX PLEASE— 

WE'RE BRITISH 
□ lusted tay ALLAN DAVIS 

*' Hysterically funny.”—S. limes. 

THEATRE WORKSHOP. Stralrord. £15 
334 031(1 Rif 8. Mai s.11 Aorll 14. (,M| 

BLOODY MARY 

VAUDEVILLE. Bo’> M'188. Et9>. 8.0 
Mar Titos. S.uSat. 5.30. 8.40 

MIUJCIFNI MARTIN. AMANDA 
BARRIE In ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
" BKSI COMEDY or THE YEAR " 

r.yeninp standard A went -7.7. 

VICTORIA PALACE. 834 1317..1 
Fvgs. 8.0. Weds.. Sat. 6.0. 8.45 

MAX BYGRAVES 

•• SWINGALONGAMAX " 
New Scr>7 a La up hi nr Spectacular 
null Roum* ,V 0larr. Hobhv Crush. 
Denise Krone X- ttapnv a Full Cn. 

R34 <*383 S 
.30 A- R.3I) ?, " t 

WESTMINSIBR. 
Era'. 8 o. i-rl. a Sar. 5.30 . 

NICFL PATRICK DULCIE GRAY 
PETB" SALl 15 PETER VAUGHAN 

BRIAN WILDE In Hit Th rider 

THE PAY OFF 
Immensely mlmMe. undiluted .1, 

plea-sure. Wills. Fuelling."—S. Ttmen.’, 

WHITEHALL 950 6693 <7765. 6th Year. 
Bvg». 8.30. wed.. Sot. ft.13. R.45 

PAUL RAYMOND'S 

PYJAMA TOPS 
Law 3 weeks. Muni r-losi May 3.1 
SNATCH 88 Preview" linm TdhiUi.L 

May 6. Opens Mon. Mar 13. i 

WINDMILL THEATRE. 437 63124 
PAUL RAYMOND present 1 

FIONA RICHMOND in 

LErS GET LAID i 
IhlCB nightly at 7.0 5 'l.d . 

WYNDHAM'S. 836 £OE0. EiYnlnm 8.1 
Sal. a & 8.30. Malt. Weds, at 3. 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
a.* PtuSbeia " SHOULD NOT BB 
M1SSJEO ON ANY ACCOUNT " 

B. A. >mmg. F.T. fLimited Seasonu 

THE TEMPEST 1 

YOUNG VIC ■ by Old Vie* 938 6363. 
Frl. 8. Sat. G ROSCNCRAldZ A 
GUIUJENSTARM ARE DEAD. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5051; 
rmn 8.15. DUUnq and Danctnn. 

AT 9.30 Rmrd* A TOUCH OF VENUSfll 
And at 11 p.m. 

FRANKIE VAUGHAN 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 * a Shanesbury Ave._85i 
8861. Sep. Perm. ALL SEA! 

ABC 1: Mill Broolu' YOUNG FRAN 11 
ENSTEIN lAAl WIS. & Sun. 2.30./ 
3.30. 8.50. 

ABC 2: MURDER ON THE ORIBHTI7 
EXPRESS i A > - Wk. Ir San. 2.3>!k 
.1.oO, 8.30. ' 

ACADEMY ONE <437 29811 Satvalpt 
Ray's DISTANT THUNDER iAJi. 
Prana. 2.r0. 4.30. 6.50. 8.45. 

ACADEMY TWO <437 51391. Marta 
Lato's BLACK HOUDATY e,A). PPO-gSt 
1.0. 3-jU. 6.0. 8.30. 

ACADEMY THR6R 1437 USER 1. 4Nel 
Corll'S THE REFUSAL t.\h Pf-JT*. 
6.30. 8.45. bats. 4.15. o.Jai. H.4o. _ 

CASINO 437 6877. MONTY JPVTUON I 
-- «A?> Prtp 

at.. ■mAc.i. « 

THE ARTS MONDAY BOOK 

Player-Pianos 
Purcell Room 

Max Harrison 
Oae of John Cage’s most 
famous scores is a three-wwre- 
merit piece called 4' 33“, dur¬ 
ing which the pianist sits quite 
silently at the keyboard tor the 
length of rime stated. Last 
night's world premiere of this 
composition on piano rolls (one/1 
rail for each movement) was the/ 
only time the limitations of this 
method of recording were not/ 
readily apparent. 

For’ the rest, from Proku- 
fiev's Toccata, on a roll cut -hy 
the composer, to the assorted 
foxtrots (“for the less rewned 
tastes in the audience ”V ihe 
musical listener, whether re¬ 
fined or otherwise, h/id ihe 
usual problems. Though nne or 
two of the rnlb heapd in, this 
concert presented bgr'ihe Musi¬ 
cal Museum, such, as, Liszt’s 
Tararrteila cut by Hof¬ 
mann- had more life -than most, 
the flexible pulse of a real per¬ 
formance was always lacking. 

In salon pieces like Cyril 
Scott's Caprice __ Chinobs, " or 
CaseUa’s Pupazcttf, busy, empty 
vignettes dating from 1916, that 
did not greatly matter. Nor 
did Stravinsky's Piano Sonata 
lose touch from a mechanical 
performance feecorded by the 
composer). But L’Oiscau de 
Feu, of which;we heard four of 
the six rolls 'Stravinsky cut in 
1927, was a different case. 

It cap be 'instructive to hear 
a familiar work in an unfamiliar 
guise, vet hesoe the rhythms 
were aUtogether too stiff, the 
textures unbalanced with not 
always the most important line 
the most prominent. It could 
not compare with, say„ Guido 
Agosti's transcriptions From 
L'Oiseau de Feu. played by a 
real pianist. The fact remains, 
of course./rhat up until the end 
of the ,1920s almost every 
pianist oE*distinction, and many 
composers too. allowed them¬ 
selves to- be persuaded to cut 
piano roils.. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

GIMPEL TELS 30 Datlll Sl W.l, 495 %s^"sssn."*m iaw-i9sa 
HAYWARD GALLERY. Sautn Bank. 

3-t-t. (Arts Council. I treasures 
FROM ~nte 8URRSLL COLLECTION 
!9 MKJM MW. THE REAL THING : 
AN ^ANTHOLOGY OF BRITISH 
PHOTOGRAPHS. 1840-1850. 1-nlll 
4 Ma» Mon.-Frt.. 10-8. Sit. IU-6. 
Sun.i 13^. A dm. 600. Children. 
Siud/enLvhnd Oap» 2£>n ijoti ail dav 
Mon, g:id 6-8 fuM.-frt.i. 

HENRI MATISSE 
WO MAS GIBSON FINE ART 

9a N/.-w Bond Street. W.l. 499 8573 
U-goitdaya onlj> 10-5. 

ICA» The Mall. SW1. MAN RAY polnt- 
AR. Photoaraphs, objects, tom. to 
'Saw. 12-8. Son. 2-6. Cl. Mon. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY 
An Exhibition ol Painting* and 

Watercolours by 
GRAHAM SUTHERLAND 

Weekdays. 10-5. Saturtlnva. Ul-l 
W Hruton Street. London. W.l. 

.*"3 J 372-5 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 AJbemariO SL Wl. 
20Ui Coni. Painting! A SculHtim. 
Mon.-Frl. 10-5.30. Sat. 10-12.30. 
A dm. Free. 

SnrnMlIM palntlns*. 

MOOALAND GALLERY. 35 Cork St.. 
W.l. 01-754 n>>6L. bOUESTRIAN 
bronzes bv Pamela du Boutay. 
April 10th-3SUi. Mon.-Frt. 4.30-6.0. 

AND THE HOLY CRAIL 
ai 1.46. 3310. 5.40 

COLLEGIATE 15 Gordon St.. mc.X. M 
TS4 8508. FILM FESTIVAL 14-33« 
Apr. TODAY 6^15 IRELAND BB- 
HIND THE WIRE; 9.00 Gomes' THE* 
DAYS OF WATER. 

COLUMBIA Shalt cab . 
54141. PAPILLON t 
Coni. Proas. Dly. a.' _ 

"wsMtoSof rsd^ifSTSi. 
2.25 mot son.). 4.25. 6.30. 8.40. 
Late Sat. 11 p-m. Phone hooB'nni. 

GATE CINEMA. NotL HUI. TOT 3750. 
OCCASIONAL WORK OF F94ALE 
SLAVE 1X1 3.40. 5.55. 9/J5 a 
FEAR EATS THE SOUL lAA>.,1.00. 
4.13. 7.30. 11.15 David RHnmer| 

LElCESTTER SQUARE THEATRE IV3U. 
5253 j. See! Hear! Feet; lOhMY,' 
IAA). Tho Him event of Ihe swan. 
Sep. Perfs. 1.20. 4.50. B.OO. Sun. 
4.30. B.OO. Lew Show Frl. & Sul. 
11.15. All anal! bfcbfe. 01-950 041/6. 

MINEMA. 45 Knlghtsbrldge 355 4ttloyt> 
Jack Lemmon. Anne Banatwi In 
THE PRISONER OF SECOND 
AVENUE IA». _  _ 

DD£ON NAVMARKET 930 2750/0773. 
Dirk Bogarde. Charlotte Rampling 
THE NIGHT PORTER <X> Sep. f 
Progs. Wk. 1.45. 5.00. B.3D. Alii 
seals bookable. __ i 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE 93Gj611L<] 
Streisand A Caan FUNNY LAD4T i Av * 
Sep. Peril. Mon.-Frt. 2.30. Ja.OOt 
All seats bkble. Box oftlce open 
10.50-8.00. Tel.: 930 0416. 

QDEON MARBLE ARCH 1733 2091.421 
THE LAND THAT TIM* FORGCTT 
«UI Sep. Puts. 1.30. 5.00. 8.15. 
AU seal* bkble. _ 

ODSON, ST. MARTINS LANE |856. 
0491 18111 BROTH0R CAN YOU; 
SPARE A DIME 7 <U> Cont.t Progs: 

S.SU. 5.45. B.OO. „ f _ 
PARIS PULLMAN. Slh Ken. 375158'<8. 

A BIGGER SPLASH (2T/. tprpgalS! 
4.15. 6.30. 8.45. Sat. * Sun. I 
2.10. 4.10. 6-30. 8.45. __ I 

PRINCE CHARLES. LolC. Sq. 4oT48181 f 
The Sensation of London 

EMMANUELLE |M _ 
Sep. Peria. Dly. line, sun i_ja.45.j 
6.10. V.OO. La ip shows U-«S i n.d 
A Sat. Seaui, UXble—Uc'd Bar. 

SCENE 3. Letc, 5q. ■ Wardonr SL). 
439 4470. Coni. Prone. Dly. rrora 
12.30. Lie show 12.03 line. Sum* 
YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN_lAAJ 
Prons. 12.30 St.aG. 5.06. 732S« V.4Ev. 
12,05. 

SCENE 3. Lcie. Sg. ' Wardoug Sul 
439 4470 THE TOWERING, INF»CTW 
iA». Sep. Perfs. Dly. line. Son.) 
2.00. G.lTu. 8.40. 11.48. Seals bkbRe. 
All Peris. , _ . 

scene 4. Late- Sg. iWardonr sr.l 
-139 4470. 2nd VIIA/I. THE FILM 
nVCRYBODY-S TALKING AJJOIIT 
THE EXORCIST iKi. Directed 'bv 
mu lam Frledkui. Sep. Pert*. Dly. 
12.3U. 3.00. 6.15. o.oo. ll.SQi. 
i lice Open Dally. 10-8. Son. 12-8- 
6 s bkble. Ail Peris. 

STUDIO TWO, Oxford CJr. 437 -3300. 
Wall Disney Producttons' THE 
ISLAND AT THE TOP OP THE 
WORLD iUi. Perfs. 1.10. 3.50. 
6.25. 9.00. Winnie the Poo* and 
rigger Too fUi. Perfs. 12.35., 3.55, 
0.30. 8.06 

TIMES, CKNTA. Baker SL sm. 935 

1 THlf VALLEY iXl dally. 1.1 Si. 3.10. 
5.09. 7,00. 8.55. Lain show FrL & 
Sat. 10.60. Son. from .T.iu. 

2 A BIGGER SPLASH 1X1 dallR, 1.00. 
5.00. 6.00. 7.00. 9.00. Late show 
Frl. A Sat. 11.00. Sunday from 3.00. 

ABC 4 Fulham Road 511) 2656 
THE. VALLEY I Nr _ fobs cared by 
clouds i. Dally. 215. 4.15. 6.1S. 
8 55. Sal. 3.15. 5.13. 7.IB. 9.50. 
sun 4.05. 6.20. a.M. 

WARNER WEST END. Ia>lce5lor Squnre 
T"l. ■ 459 0791. 

1 Tonv Curtis In LEPKE *X» (Toni, 
proai. WL. 1.30. 3.40. 6.00. 8.30. 
S1.6H aeali hkUc. 

2 Sieve VcOueen. PeUl Nwniiin THE 
TOWERING_ INFERNO <AI Son. 
Perfs. 1.15. 4.S3. 8.03. Cl. 60 
seal* bfcb'c. 

3 J-iek Lemmon. Anno Bnnernn THE 
PRISONER OF 2ND AVENUE |A< 
Sen. Perfs. 2.50. 3 30. S 30, All 
seats bkblg. 

. R. OMELL GALLERY EXHIBITION. 
The Williams Family of Palnlor*- Sroxn April utb lo Mav Vih. 6 Duke 
trail. St. James's, S.W.l. 01-839 

o233-4. Dolly 10-6. Sat. 10-13. 

EXHIBITIONS 

CLC EXHIBITIONS: Marble Hill House. 
Richmond Road. Twickenham: Tur¬ 
ner'* illustration or rtio Ports. Closed 
Irtdav 12 April-1 June. Ranaen 
■louse. Ch'slorfiiilii Walk, Flackliwth: 
The Suffolk. Collection. The Hough 
Boouos'. K-*nnooil. Hampstead Lane: 
Lady Maitfe Collection. For furlhpr 
riet.iils of all exhibitions laienhone Ot- 

348 1286. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

ANTHRQPOS CALLBRY. wcla'-isn in 
Blhnlc Art. . MgnmOB.n 5f.. 
W.C.2. 01-Wt> 8162. Europe » llnust 
eoliwilons of Hew Guinea & Eskimo 
Art, also Modern Csramlc*. Onen 
Mon.-ived. to a ra.-H n.ut. Thurs.- 
SJ. |i) a.m . -midn'.jinl. sun. I -. o m. 

brdoK ST. GALLERY. 24 Brook Sh. 
8 »- I Tiro, colder, Cliawn. Max. 

Ernst. Maarlttc. Mehsse. Plcawo. 

^ ..... J-dX^KNU^ . 
Wkoys. 10-6. Snns. 2-6. A dm. 
A'". Students and pensioners hair- 
price. 

ROYAL SOCIETY OF PAINTERS IN 
WATER COLOURS. 36 Cofldnll 

ssg*.a?; ns^Hnn 
April. 

ROY MILES 
_ FINE PAINTINGS 

B Duke Stroot. St. James's, 
London, S.W.i. 

PEOPLE AND PLACES 

AM EXHIBITION OF ENGLISH 
AND EUROPEAN PAINTINGS 

Until 9 th May 
01-030 boss. Mondays to Fridays, 

10 a jti. to 6 p.m. 

SERPDNT1NE GALLERY. Kensington 
Gordons. H'.s. (Arts CnaacUi 
JASPER JOHNS DRAWINGS and 
JOHN HOSKINS SCULPTURE until 
30 lh April. Dally 10-7. A dm. free. 

THACKERAY CALLOWY. is lluckeray 
SL, Kensington So., W.8. OT-9j7 
5883. DIANE HILLS nntU 35 AprlL 

TH8 FERNELEYS OF MELTON 
MDWBRAV 

2nd until 25th April at 

ACKEKMANiVS 
5 Old Bond SL, London W1X 3TD 

Tel: Of-493 3288 
10-5.30 Dally. 10-1 Sats. 

THE WADDINGTON GALLERIES 
34 Cork SL. W.l. 459 1866 
ROBERT RAUSCHENBERG 

HOARFROST 
Dally 10-5.30. Sat* 10-1. End* 3rd May 

TOOTH.- JAMES REEVE- Recent paint¬ 
ings. April 8-May 3. Mon.-Frl. v.SO- 
5.00. Sal 10.00-12.30. 51 Era Inn 
StreeL W.l. 

TRYON GALLERY, 41 Dover St., Wl. 
01-495 6161. ismthlmi Of Aomr 
Pictures. Amu lOrh-asth Mon.-Frl. 
9.30-6.00. 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM. 
SWT. THOMAS I'-IRTIN BICENTEN¬ 
ARY EXHIBITION. UntD 20 April. 
A dm. C0v- _ 

WADDINGTON GRAPHICS 
31 Cork SL, W.l. 01-439 1566 

ROBERT MOTHERWELL PRINT 
RETROSPECTIVE 

Dally 10-5.30. Sals 10-1. Ends 3rd mbv 

15 CARLTON HOUSE TERRACE. 
AUGUSTUS JOHH Paintings and 
Drau-inns. Wkdys. 10-5. Sun. u-6. 
A dm. 30 p. 

When you want to 
get personal 

useTheTimes. 
Lost touch with an old InernJ? - 

Want to send birthday nr anni\ army 
5reeling^'.’ Make up a nr*'.' Place a 
mesyugc in the renowned Times 
Personal Columa-- -they appear daily, 
and you'd be surprised how many 
people read [hcm. 

For further information.line 
DI-837 3311. Manchester 0M-R341234, 
Glasgow 041-24S 5%V. 

r-AMDEN AR1S CHNTRE. Arkwright 
“teT* I in. hl.-v ROJ-rt. NM" H1-4-V 

2613_ 

CHRISTOPHER MEHDE2, hi 

r’rl. 10-5- _ I . — 

DAVID-ELLIS-JONES.fvn gotl* >W«iBn 

mptf i. _ ■■ — 

«SK.. 

“SSFASCTfiWa 

- "Tonight at 8 

. delightful comedy " 

What Every 
Woman Knows 
•*S(iprefrie,i Son<j.^ r<™*s 

- ALBERV^St-*.;'5 

Thriller 
ATV 

Stanley Reynolds 
All ihe characters in the open- 
ing whodunnit of Snsn 
CJemcns’s new Saturday night 
Thriller were in love with the 
lonely modei girl. Sune Martin, 
played bv the chiria-blue-eyeU 
and beaurinri Carol LynJ%\ and 

, if we .viewers could not exactly 
1 share their obsessional devotion 
' ve could ar least admire her 

wardrobe. In every scene Miss 
Lvnley wore a different num¬ 
ber—slinky shimmering white, 
keilv green camilaricLerv «tt 
nvinned with yards of iw- 
fashionable blonde skin; an 
old standby, skin, but a*, effecs 
tive today as It ever was; no 
gal’s wardrobe should bo with¬ 
out some. 

This' stoic adherence to 
fashion was all the more admir¬ 
able when w* lean* that 
Suzie was having peeping tom 
trouble; and th«- phone keeps 
ringing and there is that heavy 
breathing and ' a voice saving* 
** I can see your ■ every move* 

Sicrio". Why h was almost * 
enough to make e. girl draw '* 
the curtains. 

Well, if Miss Lynlcy drew 7 
. the blinds and put on sackcloth 
there wouldn’t be much of a 
show, would there? So wo au 

' suspended ' disbelief . and 
watched this gorgeous creature 
being ogled through field 
glasses by the mysterious dirty - . 
devQ across ihe way. It bor- '\ 
dered, l thought; on the porno- «• ^ 
graphic—weren’t we' being' ^ 
invited to be voyeurs ?—and ^ 
several of the males in SuaeV ' 
life bad obvious obsessional - 
onanisric fantasies about her. 

Th« idea was that aH tb* - 
characters should be suspect 
and because this was the plot 
Mr Clemens was forced to 
make them all rather emfcar., 
rassingly weird. In the end it;- " 
was -the strei^htwt MemLo^' 
chsp, the most unlikely suspect ■ 
who. was watching and breath- ' 
ing and murdering Susie’s boy'- ' 
friend. A variation therefore 
on tba buder done ft—in this' ' 
case a mSd-msnnered copper—: . 
but ft did actually come as r 
surprise end to Mr Clement 
must be congratulated. 

Galina Panov and Rudolf Nureyev rehearsing 

Nureyev doing it his way 
ZoS Dominic 

Rudolf Nureyev has been Jiv¬ 
ing with The Sleeping Beauty 
for quite a time. He learned 
the bailer when he was a stu¬ 
dent in Leningrad, not only in 
the classroom but by watching 
every performance in the 
Kirov Theatre where, he says, 
“ I .became so fascinated that I 
was all eyes. 1 just looked at 
every step, ar every member of 
the company moving whether 
to the rigbc or to the left, 
which way they would make a 
how or which way they would 
take off their hat, how they 
behaved in relation to each 
other. 

“ I guess everyone takes the 
version be met first as a-stand¬ 
ard. At that rime there was a 
very good production at the 
Kirov. AU the costumes had 
historical justifications laier 
they began cutting off all the 
details. It was all very—is 
sumptuous the word ? " 

That is one of the reasons 
why Nureyev insisted on such 
a sumptuous decor from Nich¬ 
olas Georgiadis when he came 
to produce the baUes _ himself. 
They mounted it first in Milan 
nine years ago, and it became 
one of the most successful 
dance productions the Teatro 
alia Seal a had ever known. A 
revival for the National Ballet 
of Canada Inter toured trium¬ 
phantly through north 
America- This week Nureyev’s 
Beauty readies London at last, 
opening Festival Ballet’s stiver 
jubilee season at the Colisesnm. 

Some of the lavish effects 
possible on the huge stage of 
La ScaJa are uot feasible In a 
production which has no be 
toured. " You can be sure, this 
time there will he no real 
fountain on stage ”, he told 
me. But Nureyev has been aide 
hi restore some of the musical 
cuts which had to be made in 
Milan because of fheir practice 
of starting performances so 
late. 

“It is such a long work that 
we have to keep the internals 
as short as possible, otherwise 
there is overtime to pay. In 
America, we bad only seven 
minutes tD spare before over¬ 
time. If the last act began 
behind schedule, the Pas de 
cinq bad to go.” 

Although Nureyev had taken 
the Kirov production as his 
model* he by no means follows 
it slavishly. Even as a boy he 

was fascinated by the history 
of dance and. keenly conscious 
of changes made over the 
years, Knowing, for instance, 
that the- vision scene had been 
changed shortly before he 
joined the Kirov*, when he 
came to the west he took th.e 
trouble to learn from Fonteyn 
and others an earlier version 
of Aurora’s solo which by..then 
bad been superseded here^too. 

He u a mine of unexpected 
information, some of' it irre¬ 
verent; how mapy people 
knew, for Instance, tfaai 
Tchaikovsky,, that 'great and se¬ 
rious ballet .'composes, liked to 
put on ballet 'shoes and dance 
on paint.? But Nureyev's 
awareness -oF the strnrture or 
the bailee,- is penetrating and 
extensive.' He is the first .per¬ 
son I have ever heard point 
out that-(phrases from the fairy 
solos in the prologue are 
echoed in Aurora’s dances to 
reflect the gifts she gained 
from her., godmothers . 

He insists that “ to talk 
about reviving these classio 
just as they were is so mncb 
nonsenseThat is not oitiy 
from.- the impossibility of know¬ 
ing 'exactly what Petipa set, 
but also' because the original 
production included little tor 
mkW dancers. 

“ Petipa was limited by hav¬ 
ing Pavel Gerdt as principal 
dancer, who was then about 50, 
«trll looking rather good, 
rather stately and a great 
favourite with royalty. The 
only dancing male part was 
given to Cecchem as the Blue¬ 
bird.” • ‘■ 

Naturally, Nureyev has put 
in a great deal more for the 
men, including several solos 
for Florwnund- The longest of 
these, however, turned out to 
be a solo only by accident. It 
is to the intermezzo which 
Ashton used (shortly after 
Nureyev’s first Milan staging) 
as an awakening pas de deux. 

One major change from tradi¬ 
tion wbich Nureyev has 
made is to' present the Lilac 
Fairy. and Carabosse" b.oth as 
beautiful women in non-danc¬ 
ing roles. 

The hallmark -of Nureyev’s 
production comes as much 
from the style as the details of 
the action. Among other quali¬ 
ties, he likes to see far bigger 
floor-patterns chan are usual 
among British companies, hoid-- 

-ing that to be one of Petipa’s 
strong qualities- “ People seem 
to 'think that if. they leave the 
centre of the stage, nobody 
will look at them”, I have 

■heard him complain. 
At La Seal a, he made a not 

very distinguished company 
look markedly better, and it 
will be interesting to see what 
be can achieve with Festival 
Ballet When, their director 
Beryl Grey started to teJJ him 
which dancers already knew 
certain roles- his response was: 
** Perhaps it's best if they do 
something different, because i 
wane them' to dauce my way, 
not what they know already.” 

Nureyev has been able to in¬ 
clude one effect which Petipa 
wanted and was prevented 
from having, when lie makes 
Carabosse sit on the throne. ” I 
have read that Petipa wanted 
Carabosse to push the king and 
queen aside and sic there, but 
Nicholas Sergeyev absolutely 
forbade ic." 

Perhaps he appreciates the 
theatrical force or such an act 
of Icse-ma/esze ail the more 
for being much aware of proto¬ 
col and formal behaviour.r He 
is concerned with derails such 
as the circumstances in which 
a character would remove or 
retain his bat, or the order in 
which persons should make 
their entry. 

In these respects, perhaps, 
his production is nearer to- 
Petipa than others which have 
made fewer conscious changes. 

Between his Beauty rehear¬ 
sals, Nureyev made time for a 
happy occasion on Sanirday 
to round off the Canadian 
National Ballet’s London season. 
His first Franz on any stage 
was also tbe first time he bad 
played in London opposite Erik 
Bruhn, his long-time mutually 
admiring rival for tbe accolade 
of greatest male dancer. 

Franz is almost too simple a 
character for Nureyev’s lively 
mind, but. his first essay had an 
entirely • amiable cheerfulness, 
and he made the difficult solos 
look almost easy. Together, he 
and Bruhn transformed Cop- 
pelio, which bad already gained 
liveliness wirh varying casts, 
during rhe week, into a festive 
farewell for the .whole company. 

John Percival 

Operetta Evening 
Royal Festival Hall 

John Higgins 
Two hours of lollipops can stilt 
draw a large weekend audience 
to the Festival Halt- On Satur¬ 
day Albert Rosen, Adele Leigh 
and ihe London Sinfonia 
demanded no more of their 
listeners than that they should 
be entertained. This was easy 
music, long lived with and well 
remembered, the sort of pro¬ 
gramme Barbirolli used to play 
lo perfection-on Saturday night 
Proms. 

Adele Leigh was making her 
return to London after a sizable 
absence. Quite a few people 
in the hall probably grew up 
with her Sophie . and her 
Farafna at Co vent Garden, but 
on this occasion she was offer¬ 
ing operetta only. The opening 
group of three songs from La 
Periehole was a little tense, re¬ 
vealing the worries of‘someone 
who has. been away zoo long. 
For Miss Leigh, who has done 
most of her recent singing iu 
Vienna, it seemed an odd choice 
hut her London teacher was 
Maggie Teyte who was second 
to - none in the phrasing of 
Offenbach and particularly La 
Periehole's arias. 

The Austro-Hungarian group 
after the interval-found Adele 
Leigh in much, more relaxed 
mood. Sylva’s opening aria 
from the Csardosfurstm went 
■with the dash and attack found 
on a good night at rhe Vienna 
Volks ope t\ \Vh~at a splendid 
score Kalman wrote for this 

piece and what would Centra 
Europe’s cafe orchestras d« 
without him. Strauss’s "Tips? 
Song ”, iber Annenpolfca in dii 
guise and one of Renate Holm'- 
regular numbers was put acros: 
with equal ilan and suggestei 
that Miss Leigh has become i 
very accomplished actress dur 
ing her time away from Britain . 
The audience was delighted u 
have- her back. 

The programme note staict. 
that this last song came frnn 
A Night in Venice. It rnigh 
be -"so, although I have neve 
heard it included. And asaii 
it might not be so, because ih 

.contributor appears to thin} 
that rhe C.carrf<isf«r-<rin is th 
same as the Zirkwzprinre.*.<ii 
and amid some very sfc/mn 
background material produce 
a gloriously irrelevant par: 
graph nn Kalman's late 
operetta. Adele Leigh mu^ 

. carry a blue pencil along in Ii-; 
next recital. 

Alberr Rosen. v/hn ha 
become Familiar over the vr-ar 
to Wexford audiences, is Vienn 
born and was an idiomatic hi 
rot particularly svinpaihr-i 
accompanist. When he had :h 
orchestra on their own h 
pushed them a lirtle ton b: r 
for their comfort and cupubil 
tics: rhe result was too mm: 

fluffs for a pop evening. Bn 
the ballet music to Lc Cit! ■.*.**• 
given rhe right barbaric energ 
and there was a shruvv 
breakneck account of th- 
Ffcdermau? overture. Mr Ruse 
may well have ihe line 
record for rhis. but in^ »fcr ri 
main in 2 months of Sir-iu'.* 
anniversary vear there will prr 
bablv be a few challengers. 

The core of 
his inner life 

Eugene Onegin 
Covent Garden 

Stanley Sadie 
Co vent Garden’s Eugene Onegin 
production of 1971, revived on 
Thursday in the Midland Bank 
Prom week, looks well and runs 
well. Julia Trevelyan Oman’s 
sets and costumes fall gratefully 
upon the eye. with their happy 
combination of careful style and 
naturalism and their golden 
glow during the ball scenes 
which so aptly suggests an 
autumnal era; one might only 
cavil that it is all a little too 
perfect, too heautifully 
matched, to look other than 
faintly artificial. The staging, 
originally by Peter Hall, is now 

credited to Charles Hamilton: 
the public scenes and dances 
are rather elaborately bandied, 
though with plenty of style and 
elan, while fhe private one*; 
reflect emotion simply and 
Truthful, with 'a proper climax 
of turbulence in . the final 
scene. 

The cast for this revival was 
the same as last summer’s , ex¬ 
cept that one had a new Tat¬ 
yana in Wendy Fine. She is 
limited, but on the whole well 
equipped for the role. At the 
beginning of the opera site pre¬ 
sents a Tatyana intense and 
withdrawn, with more than a 
hint of gaucheness, a plausible 
devotee of romantic novels, yet 
suggesting a certain nascent 
wan beauty. The voice does nor 
open up quite as one hopes in 
the Letter Song, yet it is true 
and ei'cn (with an uncommonly 

firm, -.well-defined low regis¬ 
ter), clear in line, and excel¬ 
lently focused ; there was some 
shapely phrasing, but it was 
more a matter of touching 
moments than a strong or cha¬ 
racterful interpretation. 

But something .-of that, did 
come later: for she brought 
much more weight, and slightly 
fuller rone, to the closing scene 
—still no grear breadth, but a 
model of clean singing. And 
here Miss Fine showed a poise 
fitting to the Princess Gremin^ 
with that beauty beginning ro 
flower. 

Would. I wonder, a girl like 
this Tatyana have , found Ben¬ 
jamin Luxori’s Onegin so very 
appealing ? Vocally, maybe; 
for bis baritone is so clear and 
finely formed. But ougl.t there 
not He a shade more of mystery, 
or romantic aura, to' Onegin ? 

The Princess Zoubaroff 
Tower 

Irving Wardle 
It is an odd coincidence that 
brings Ronald Firbank to rhe 
Tower the night after Ivy C-omp- 
ton-Burnett was brought to the 
Apollo: two closely related 
stylists no matter how little 
they may be fi tiding to say _ ro 
one another, in the Elysian 
Fields. Cohipton-Burnett stands 
for iron decorum, Firbank for 
the naughty giggle; but aside 
from writing their novels mainly 
in dialogue, they share the'be¬ 
lief rhar anything is permissible 
so long as it is said or done in 
the right way. “ He married 
me”, declares one of Firbank’s 
husband-shedding girls, “in 
creaking shoes.” Compion-Bur. 
non would have agreed with 
that. 

The Princess Zoubaroff is 

Firhank’s only play (discount¬ 
ing an all-too imaginable youth- 
fuJ piece called The Mauve 
Tower) written shortly after the 
First War and his discovery of 
his own voice in Valmouih. He 
was a keen first-nighter, and, 
for him, it is a remarkably 
robust piece oF plotting. We 
are io Florence, among the 
languid rentier British com¬ 
munity including the afore¬ 
mentioned girls who float hi nn 
waves of chiffon after a day’s 
hunting (pause) for antiques. 
Their little terrace, overlook¬ 
ing all the best buildings 
(“ What is that brick _ pile ? ’’ 
someone inquires. - indignantly. 
on spotting an item not 
listed in Bacdecker) is cease¬ 
lessly thronged by fellow 
expatriates, including Zcnn 
ZoubaroFF. ,a reaal- sur. 
vivor of six marriages who is 
embarking on the ultimate in¬ 
discretion of founding a con- 
vent. 

In Firbank homosexuality and 

Roman Catboficism are indis¬ 
tinguishable ; and it is with 
many a seductive ogle that she 
draws the female population of 
the rock pool into her silken 
net. We last see her, a mother 
superior in silver shoes, flushed 
with her success in hushing up 
the. affair of May Winterhotr 
rom, the opium-smoking novice. 

Firbank overcomes construc¬ 
tion problems by the simple de¬ 
vice of ignoring them ; people 
arrive and leave when he wants 
them to. with ho nonsense about 
motives, and ihe play ends in 
mid-nir. However, given entry 
lines like “ I believe we slept 
together once;. during the 
opera ”, you cannot really com¬ 
plain. 

It would be fascinating to see 
the Apollo cast let loose on this 
piece : but Edgar Davies’s semi- 
professional, company more than 
confirm its stasse-_wvrthine^s, 
Valerie Testa, equipping the 
carnivorous Zena with honeyed 
Gabor cadences. 1 

London iMozart 
Players/de Peyer 

Queen Elizabeth Hall 

William Mann 
The London Mozart Players 
still give their monthly con¬ 
certs of Viennese classics in the 
Festival Hall, but more and 
more they are extending their 
activity in the medium-sized' 
bell on South Bank. Four' of 
their concerts there tl Is spring 
are conducted by Gervase de 
Payer who last night had as his 
soloist the 1974 Flesch prize- 

winning violinist. Mincho Ulirt- 
chcv from Bulgan'j. 

In Haydn's C mijor concerto 
Mr Miuchev displayed the 
attributes of an excellent clas¬ 
sical violinist. Chief among 
these is a finely drawn silvery 
tone which can inflect eloquent 
phrases, through colour and 
shading and minute variations 
of timing, as justly and illumin- 
aringly as a great _ speaker of, 
say, Racine does, without losing 
poise or interrupting the shape 
of tbe longer paragraph. He did 
this to special admiration in the 
Adagio, and in the outer move¬ 
ments too, graceful in the 
finale, noble in the first 
Allegro. Perhaps a trace of 

sparkle .was missed .amid all 
the serious lyric poetry. As 
violin-playing it was a delight 
ro watch as. well as hear, nm 
Icasr in Flasch’s cadenza where 
Mr Minchev achieved some 
gloriously even long-lxuvod 
rapid plaving. 

After the interval he turned 
to romanticism and Dvorak's 
Romance, opus 11. His was a 
highly aristocratic serenading 
lover, yearning with passion 
well under control, perhaps for 
a past rather than any urgently 
present love. His range oF tone 
was inevitably somewhat war¬ 
mer here, exquisitely beautiful, 
and it expanded grandly to 
emotional climaxes. 

Young Thomas Hardy 
By Robert Gittings 
(Ecinemann Educational Books 
£4BS ) 

Who is the boy with the third- 
class ticket in his hat and the 
key to his box on the siring 
round his oeck in “ Midnight 
oil the Great Western ” ? Is he 
the bastard son of -Thomas 
Hardy and' his cousin Tryphena 
Sparks ? Since the appearance 
of the kiteflying Providence 
aiid Mr Hardy' m 1966, the 
world has been ' divided ‘ into 
Tryphenans and Anti-Try- 
phenans, and it is not a pretty 
sight Broadly speaking, the 
Toucan. Press is pro, the 
Thomas Hardy S6ciety^-with 
(if it dune to a division) a 
block-vote of more than 
100,000 Japanese members—is 
anti. Robert Gittings is a little 
to the left of;anti—see his TLS 
refutation slightly amended as 
an Appendix to . bis new 
book which means that be 
does believe there was an 
“ understanding ” between tbe 
two cousins around 1866, and 
that Hardy gave Tryphena a 
ring; but no sex, and certainly 
no journeying boy. 

So is he tbe bastard son of 
poor, alcoholic Horace Moule 
and a girl from the village of 
Ford mg ton ? Gittings suggests 
it was this liaison that finally 
led to Moule’s suicide (an 
event oE shattering import for 
Hardy and bis work); yet 
some have sworn that Moule 
was engaged to a lady of 
nobler birth and so disgraced 
her by public insobriety in 
Cambridge one evening chat be 
cut his throat forthwith and 
oEhers, again, that he did so 
from the inescapable pressures 
of private and public failure. 
Could not the hoy then have 
simply sat opposite Hardy on a 
journey between Paddington 
and Dorchester? Not so 
simoly: would. Hardy have tra¬ 
velled third-class and what 
about the last two lines with 
“ this region of sin that you 
found you in/But are hoc of” ? 
Illegitimacy ? Adulthood ? A 
third class carriage on the 
Great Western in the middle 
of the night? 

The world of Hardy schol¬ 
arship and commemoration, 
now grown to huge dimen¬ 
sions. fights a partisan war of 
peculiar and sometimes comic 
intensity over such questions 
as these. (One new one. from 
Young Thomas Hardy : who is 
the mysterious lady, fcH. A.”, 
mentioned by HaFdy with the 
parenthetic ease of long and 
intimate acquaintance in a 
letter to his elder sister before 
Christmas 1865? Dots the loss 
of her love help to explain 
whv Hardy’s verse briefly 
achieved early maturity in 
“Neutral Tones” just over a 
year later?) Dr. Gittings is .a 
most patient digger and it is 
fhe argument-of his meticulous 
biographical study—tbe first to 
draw richly . on the critidsm, 
and steer sanely through the 
dottier currents of the last 
twenty years—that such things 
are not trivial but central to 
an understanding of Hardy 
because Hardy was a man for 
whom concealment was a wav 
of life, _ the very dynamo tha't 
drove his art. 

“ To the end ”, writes Git¬ 

tings, * he was reliving hi« W 
iu poetry”. Improving it, to 
beyond measure. When Knur 
Hardy died in 1912, aft- 
thirty years of mutually emb 
tered and disappointing mu 
riage. Hardy poured nut sum 
of his greatest work, roo 
than a hundred poems 
agonised grief to the girl 
bad forgotten (did she ev 
exist?) in the woman 
despised: 

Never to bid goodbye 
Or lip me the softest call . 
Hardy covered his tracks 

three ways. To forestall bing 
phers, he wrote a highly <el 
tive autobiography at the e 
of his life and passed ii »ff 
the disinterested work of ■ 
second Mrs Hardy (who « 
of course, far from di? 
terested, and handed down 
very insidious portrait 
Emma). He burned further » 
dence of his working-class < 
gins—and presumably 
Emma, '* H.A.". Tryphena : 
her sisters, Horace Mo- 
Florence Henniker and hej 
knows who or what else- 
great gloomy bonfires at ? 
Gate. He bad stopped wri 
novels and finally cnncei 
the core of his inner life i 
lyrical style as metric 
dense and unbreakable j.> 
nature of its emotions is d 
painful and clear. 

VouTig Thomas Hardy 2 

back the rough stuff the 
took out: the hangings, fc 
ings and transportations 
mid-nineteenth century 
set; the_ sexually morbid 
self-helping boy"; rhe to 
solicitous mother and dil- 
father (not at all the spci 
rift'presented by Hardy): 
chain-gang building Pir- 

Harbour; the cholera cyni 
shifted from London in 
cfeester; the Board Scl 
trainee headmistresses, 
chrome-bricklaying un 
the grandmother who rc 
hered rite French Revnl 
and taugiir rhe boy all 
folklore and animal ni.wur 
passed so effortlessly inn 
novels. 

Dr Gittings takes chieH 
years from 1S40 io 187 
which time Hardy had w 
one ironic masterpiece 
From tile Madding Crowd 
apparently witnessed e; 
for rhe_ whole sequence c 
gic fictions which follow? 
death of his mentor and 
until Jude the Obscure in 
We muse still 
“ apparently ”, although 
major events in Hardy 
arsbip may give us 
answers by the end o 
decade; tlie first Cot 
Poems edited by James < 
(Macmillan, this Septe 
a full-scale biograpli; 
Michael Millgate’ K 
19781, and a first Co 
Letters, edited by Millga 
3. L. Purdy. The God iri 
•flitted Horace Moule to 
tastefully was pitiless : 
if he was there at all; f 
God who gazed down • 
romantic and sexual suf 
of young Thomas Ha« 
surely more merdful in 
ing so little of them to 
the fire. For only when 
was fully consumed 
Wessex rise intact fro 
flames. 

Michael Ral 
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. 3ff .Bnrton Street London 
WlX SAD 

Telephone 01-629 4361 
01-493 2012 

Alao at Dublin and Edinburgh with 
Associated Oftlcm in 
Malta and South of France 

Winchester House, E.C.2 
Entire T6fti Floor TO LET 

Approx. 3,830 square feet 

Basement storage (Inc. strong room) 

. ■ Throo car spaces 

So/e Agents 

I JOHN D. WOOD 
23 Berkeley Square, London W1X GAL (Ref ADG) 

01-629.9050 Telex 21242 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

TANGALOOMA 
TOURIST RESORT 

.' MORETON ISLAND QUEENSLAND 

JE0R SAIE BY PUBLIC AUCTION. 

^ riaO fl.Bg WEDNESDAY 

1975 
to the Real Estate Institute of Queensland Rooms, 88 

Bnmswfdt Street ftriffwle Yaffqr, Brislwne 40M 

'This sale provides an opportunity which seldom becomes 
-available tq acquire the only comprehensive island tourist 
resort between Brisbane and the Barrier Reef. Tangalooma 
enjoys an international reputation and the expansion 
programme undertaken In the last few years has built 

'this thriving'tourist centre into a top position In the travel 
.industry bookings; . 

. Tangalooma has everything lor the holidaymaker from 
magnificent scenery including the world's largest sand¬ 
hills.-the mystery desert with over 30 varieties of coloured 
sand, natural lagoons, and comprehensive sporting facili¬ 
ties (including squash and all weather day and night 
tennis courts) -water siding, and interesting boat and 

•-island tours. Being.located on the sheltered side of the 
Maland.-^the buildings are fully protected from cyclones 
and from . the. beach. erosion, problems. A short drive 
across the island reveals the wide level surfing beaches 
which are open to the Pacific Ocean and the world 

' _renowned .big game fishing grounds. 

1 Tfje-resort has the added advantage of close proximity to . 
_Brisbane being onty 15 minutes* flight from the Domestic 
_andInternational ATrTerminal. 

The- Island enjoys consistently pleasant weather which 
ensures regular bookings throughout the year and assists 
the efficient staffing and operation of the resort 

"Tangalooma 7s completely self contained and has its own 
power and water supply. The accommodation is excellent 
and each unit contains all private facilities.'An agency to 

-transact banking Is also available. . 

The cuisine is famous arid naturally seafoods are a 
speciality. The menu provides for all tastes and the 
restaurant and bars are fully licenced. 

A well appointed convention room to cater for up to 60 
persons is equipped with audio visual gear, blackboards 

- and -telephone. 

The present executive staff are widely experienced, most 
having been with the company-for-some considerable time, 
and are available to continue in their present capacity for 
a new owner. 

The main property contains approx. 23.94 hectares 
(approx. 59 acres) and is held under Perpetual Lease, 
whilst the airstrip area is approx. 19.42 hectares (approx. 
48 acres) and is the subject of a Special Lease. 

The owner is most anxious to sell to enable more time to 
be devoted to his other activities, but should a sale not 
result negotiations will be entered into with suitable 
persons regarding leasing of the property. - 

For Further Information Contact 

ALEX OVERETT PTY. LTD. REIQ 

93. Leichhardt Street, Brisbane 4000 
TeL Brisbane 21 3577 

After Office Hours 
Tel. 78 2230 ; 56 3258 

' COSTA BRAVA 

suiaitd A-itasdrooniue \ 
bamrooms. taw loonue. nttod 
Wteunn Full atw svtmmliiB 
pool, standout **• nwn eroanaa. 
r, mins, to mb. 

Fvrttior rtorati* rear 

; 01-446 0464 

Afcuennn KENT. N*w uttui* 

?TltT*7IWO? 

.-8E"’u££?\&rM 
-.01-408 84U. _ 

. LONDpN AND SUBURBAN 

Estate Agents and Property 
Developers in The Thames 

Valley 

. Take advantage ai itiu i iiw 
Swrtlight an you, area.. (t’a 
orooertv mtgn> appearing n- 

FRIDAY MAY 9tb 
with euuartu mwaoi tugn- 
dBMfaa no» area. Sail your 
pronardos thnjngb rha rcaaa. 

< Book poor adwtl9rfnpn< -ow 
•w -iionmn 

01-278 9231 
tn* rim os nroporty twrn win’ 

•m oiad 10 hoin no. 
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Professor Archibald Cox 

Yankee lawyer who 
puts the Constitution first 

One .of file unseemly.. consequences of the respect for the law to be expected 
Watergate has been the ease with which among lawyers of all nations and cultures, 
convicted White House felons have pro- If is much more than that. For most 
fited from their crimes. Crime can pay. Americans the Constitution is a national nor institutions can solve every promem, 
Mr H. R. Haldeman, who ran the White birth certificate, and public officials swear and being a good Yankee he puts his faith 
House Office for President Nixon with to defend it. It is also a social contract, in the people. The judiciary has no power 
teutonic ruthlessness, is reported to have j not of the variety designed for the enrich- to enforce its decrees against the Execu- 
been paid $25,000 for his television inter- ; mem of powerful unions but a genuine tree. Constitutionalism as a constraint 
view, and the BBC helped to amortize the contract between the people of the United upon government depends, in the first 
fee when it bought the film from CBS. States and their governments. instance, upon the habit of voluntary com- 

• .*> i .ji-.** 

- •• ;». • , * y 

/- '' #T 

the respect for the law to be expected lj support to Cabinet posts and then to con- 
among lawyers of all nations and cultures. | 'duct more government by discussion. 
It is much more than that. For most Professor Cox admits that neither laws 
Americans the Constitution is a national nor institutions can solve every problem. 

fee when it bought the film from CBS. 
Other Watergate men have happily trod 

the lucrative lecture circuits and signed up 
for books, bat not Professor Archibald 

upon government depends, in the first 
instance, upon the habit of voluntary com- 

In theory and most often in practice pliance and, in the last resort, upon a 
the public affairs of the United States are people’s realization that their freedom 
conducted according to the terms of the depends upon observance of the rule of 
contract. This helps to explain the power law. Happily, the issue is rarely put to Cox, whose abrupt dismissal from the post contract. This helps to explain the power law. Happily, the issue is rarely put to 

of Special Prosecutor raised a firestorm of of the United States Supreme Court, which the test, bat in the absence of evidence it 
protest and led directly to President is the guardian -and interpreter of the is generally hard to be confident of the 
Nixon's resignation. f Constitution, and what may be described [ people's appreciation of what is at stake. 

He became a national hero overnight, i as the politicization of the constitutional j Professor Cox was well aware of this, 
and could have written his own contract | lawyers and why their devotion to die and much more, when he was preparing 
for a book and much more. Instead, he j Constitution can border upon reverence, the case against Mr Nixon. 
chose to spend an academic year at Cam- Some of them seem to regard it as a Holy 
bridge, quartered in under-heated rooms, Writ, carved in stone, and handed down 
as visiting Pitt Professor of American His- to The founding fathers in 1787 from some 
tory and Institutions. He has been over- Philadelphian Mount Sinai. 
whelmed by invitations to write and speak 
about Watergate, and has politely refused 

The demands of the American soda! 
contract can put lawyers such as Professor 

the vast majority of them. Even when I cox in Some odd positions. For iustance, ation which might end in overturning the 
suggested that it was his duty to write years before Congress enacted an open- rule of law ? . . . 

vulia4 ro-iKonnunar? rJnnnO' fhncA i. •   f. _ tl. f V^ - - - mm I ** vho* t \ iumma 7 

“ I wish that I knew how to recreate the 
feeling of uncertainty about whether the 
country would supyiort the courts that 
filled my mind during the legal contest 
over the Watergate tapes. Was it right to 
predpitate a major constitutional confron- 

about what realty happened during those housing law President Kennedy issued an |[ “Suppose that (Nixon) were successful 
stormy months, ne insisted that he would executive order prohibiting racial discrimi- * in his defiance. The habit of compliance 
not write a book about Watergate. He nation in housing covered by federal loans —the notion that a powerful executive 

■’—7-•x“ 1—--- J- * " ’ official has no choice but to coraplv with is clearly a man who knows where to draw 
the line and bow to say No. 

His attitude to Watergate, and the 

and guarantees. Bearing in mind that 
Negroes then found it almost impossible to a judicial decree—is a fragile bond. Who 
buy a decent house outside the ghettoes, could say in an age of Presidential agsran- 
one would have thought that this bold dizerneot that if a President once succeeded decisive part he played in helping to reveal one would have thought that this bold I dizeraent that if a President once succeeded 

its manifestations, is simple and direct, move would have been applauded. Ij in his defiance, be and others might nor 
He did his duty of course, although he is remember so doing at the time, but Pro- j follow the example until ours was no 
not the man to make much of that. He fessor Cox did not. 1 longer a government of law?” 
says that he accepted the post of Special Jn a recent lecture, he saw Mr Kennedy’s The world knows what happened. Tn In a recent lecture, he saw Mr Kennedy’s ! 

M longer a government of law? 

Prosecutor “ to establish, if I could, that action only as further evidence of a 
wrongdoers who are high up in the gov- | modern President ex erasing law-making 
eminent are treated- the same way before I power, with little or no congressional 
the law as the humblest citizen authority. Similarly President Johnson 

The world knows what happened. Tn 
October, 1973, Mr Nixon defied the orders 
of Judge Sirica and the court of appeals 
to produce the tapes, dismissed Cox and 
terminated the independence of the Water¬ 
gate Special Prosecution Force. The King- 

the law as the humblest citizen authority. Similarly President Johnson terminated the independence of the Water- 
The explanation was no more rhan was ivas not congratulated for writing into | gate Special Prosecution Force. The Kirrg- 

to be expected. Professor Cox comes large government contracts anti-discrimi- President asserted whar he described as 
from a long line of Yankee lawyers, which nation provisions in regard to the hiring executive privilege, or what early English 
helps to erplain his unbending moral stnn- 0f labour. monarchs claimed to be the divine right 
dards and devotion to the law. His father Professor Cox was well aware that Mr of kings. 

monarchs claimed to be the divine righr 
of lungs. 

and grandfather were lawyers, and his Kennedy and Mr Johnson acted to reduce 
great-grandfather _ defended President a soa-ajf injustice Congress bad chosen to 
Andrew Johnson m the impeachment trial isnorfc He had no sympathy for those 
of 1868. Thus over a cenruiw the family Southern senators who used, or misused, 
helped to defend one President and to ^ Constitution to defend the racial pre- ,-ust mjahr have -or awav wirh 
bring about the resignation of another. judi f ^ consrituenm. He vms con- ^ XttoVSey ^General &lr 

cenied borne Mr Ketmedy mid Mr EUiot ^^0^ resigned, and within 72 
Johnson had offended the principle of the hours ^ Nixo£ reverSed himself and 
separation of IW ■ promised to comply because of that fire- 

There was never anv question of not itvaM tb? aSSndis^S? of pSwer stor?1 o£ A* Professor Cox after- 
following in the family footsteps. He twtv^otoelSnmwt ^ i 173 % Pet?P,e proved their 
helped to pav his wav through college by any one party^ to toe contract ^_I determination—and their moral and poh- 

cerned because Mr Kennedy and Mr 
Johnson had offended the principle of the 
separation of powers, a major provision 
of the American soda! contract intended 
to prevent the aggrandisement of power 
by any one party to the contract 

Later Mr Johnson and Mr Nixon from his backgammon earnings, and after S ti.c^ P°wer—“ require the highest offi- 
Harvard-was admitted to the Massachn- assured the alleged cpnsntutionaJ ngfit ciais t0 meet their obhgauons under Jaw. 
setts bar in 1937 He was in general to deploy troops in Indo-China without a The Presidency tvas subjecred to the rule 
practice in Boston until the war when be declaration of war by Congress, and to 0f jaw m fact, not merely in legal 
joined the ranks of the io-and-nuters. conduct eleoromc “bugging” without theory”. ^ 
These men. generallv laiwers, academics 'vwrants. Mr Mxon also claimed an exe Professor Cox and Mr Richardson, the 
or foundations directors, more in and out ™Crv® nSht to snppressthe pubhcatiop ot two men who saved American democracy, 
of government with an ease that must Pentagon Papers. This slippery slope ^-e jjeiv Englanders, and Establishment 
homfy British dvil servants, but if Pro- let* JnevitabJy to Watergate. _ men. Mr Richardson, the Boston Brahmin, 
fessor Cox is any guide it is an American Professor Cox is not a strict construe- -is now United States ambassador in Lon- 
tradirion that could well be imported oomst in the accepted sense of the term, don, or. as romantic Americans prefer, 
here, ^ does aot vnm President to lose to the Court of St James. They are not 

Professor Cox first went to Washington i the power of strong leadership because the men to take to the barricades, but then 
as an attorney in the Soliritor-General-'s I the forces that strengthened the President with a social contract such as the United 
office and the Labour Department, and j and the executive branch are bkely to m* States Constitution great crises can be 
then returned to Harvard Law School as j crease rather than diminish. There are peacefully resolved in the conns, 
a lecturer. He was quickly elevated to a j rasks that the President can perform better United States of Ainerica v Richard M. 
chair. Next he was chairman of President |1 than Congress. Professor Cox: therefore Nixon. President of the United Stares et a! 
Truman’s Wage Stabilisation Board, but r seeks to formulate specific measures ivas die tide of the case tried fcv die 
quit and returned to Harvard after W» I against future abuse of presidential power Supreme Court. It was nothing less, and 
Truman approved a wage increasi? for rather than look to more, congressional when the Court decided against the Presi- 
miners which the board had rejected. ! government. denr his resignation or impcachmen: 

peacefully resolved in the courts. 
United States of America v Richard M. 

Nixon. President of the United States et a! 
was die tide of the case tried ky die 
Supreme Court. It was nothing less, and 
when the Court decided against the Presi¬ 
dent his resignation or impfiaeftmeu; 

He returned to Washington with Preri- i One tentative suggestion appears to be : became inevitable, 
lent Kennedy in 1961 to serve as ‘Solicitor- based on the Heren Theory which T pur |‘ Professor Cox has been careful not to 
General whom be believes should be the forward in the New American Common- ;( draw tno manv lessons from the crisis, 
conscience of the nation, and fourjrears wealth. This compares the modern !; While executive privilege is anathema to 
later went back to Harvard as Wilsmn j American Presidency with the English |! him—scratch even a Harvard law nrofes- 
Professor of Law Before becoming the medieval monarchy, the White Hou<e : Sor and you will find a popular underneath 
Watergate Speaal Prosecutor, he was a [I Office with a medict'fli court ansiverabie 1 —be admits a °eueral need Tor nroidm- 
special investigator for the Massachusetts to do one but the King-President. Certainty tial confideptiailrv- He is against sv--in" 
lemslature. . Professor Cox sees the core of the Water- | the federal courts' the power lo rule* o;i 

Professor Cox is a talL beannole of a gate evil to be the power of the President ] privilege, and other proposals lo limit 
man, with a grevmg cvewcut and o food- to act monarchically. , diw-sjS^-i nmvie.r 
ness for bow ties. The combination is | Professor Cox thinks thar the White Tner^d hr nrefers to t>m hi* 
not what Britons usually associate with House staff should be reduced, and that a 1 v-hat as the innari a il 
the law. Then aeain. Professor Cox is one form of Cabinet mwnmm v,9at J.1C seeS. Ule *?oare 

combination of personal unsnrffiness. ai«d \\ and there can be no question of joint ret-! t0 defentJ and 
an almost Jesuitical devotion to the United j pousibilhy. 1 Nevertheless he S ^ uP&o;d “e Constitution. 
Sta^s.Constitution. i restore the oractice of appointine strong i LOUIS HerCn 

. Their devotion is not to be confused with ; men with their own sources of pubbc - c. Time* Nea vonpers Ltd. 1?7S. 
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Depot of about 0.6 acre-. 
Storage and office buildings 
about 5.000 sq- tt. Freehold 
for sale. 

15.400 sq. ft. Commercial 
properly. Three adjoining 
shops with warehouse at 
rear. Main road position. 
Freehold for sale. 

28.900 sq. ft. Light industrial 
premises on 4 floors. Central 
position. Loading bay. Lift. 
Parking. Rent £3O.fl0O p.a. 

18.600 sq. ft. New single 
storey factory with ofriccs. 
Hearing. Parking. To be let 
or possibly sold. 

3.850 sq. ft. Single storey 
warehouse with offices. C.H. 
Loading bay. Freehold for 
sale. 

2.SR0 sq. ft. Depot. Offices, 
garage, stores and yard. 
£33,000 freehold. 

FRANK DliRRANT, 
WESTMGSc £ REEVES 

Ch.iriPrvd Surveyor? 

Specialists In factories 

48 Cannon Street, EC4M 6JP 
Tel. 01-248 1851 

PALL MALL 

OFFICES 
sq. 2300 ft. 
INCLUDING DELIGHTFUL 

PIED A TERRE 

New Lease 

Sole Letting Agents 

8 Arlington Street, 
London SWIA 1RB 
Tel.: 01-493 6222 

PRESTIGE OFFICES 
3,300 sq. ft. 

*■ Air condltloninn. 
* Douni" qini-inn- 
* Car Parl.-r-n. 
* CIO?-? HraMrow. 
•e rmiv (lur'd mu. 
* Far* Urn: natural llnhl. 
* biini.--ll.il" PniicjlOI. 

HO PREMIUM . . 
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Ormond House, Queen Victoria Street, ME PC’s latest development in the City of 
Innilnn London. 

A scarcity of offices and rising 
rents la Scotland's main rides 
is forecast in a report issued 
by the Glasgow office of 
Richard Ellis. It says that Gov¬ 
ernment policies on taxing de¬ 
velopment gains over the past 
two years have brought ne-.v 
property development to a halt 
in Scotland. 

The situation Is particularly 
severe in Glasgow and Edin¬ 
burgh, where, although several 
schemes are gening under way 
there are few signs of neur 
schemes doing so. 

In Glasgow the report esti¬ 
mates that about 350.000 sq 
ft is under construction, bat 
of that 100.000 sq ft is for 
owner occupation and another 
100.000 sq ft is prelet. leav¬ 
ing no more rhan 350,000 sq ft 
of space in modern buildings 
available. At an absorption 
rate that has been miming at 
just under 30,000 sq ft a 
month, the report says, all the 
existing space in the city will 
be let by the end of the year, 
and with demand buoyant 
rents must rise. 

It points out that in Glas¬ 
gow rents have increased in 
prime locations in some cases 
by as much as 100 per cent 
over the past 12 months, from 
a typical rent of £1.50 a sq ft 
to the £2.50 to £3 mark. In 
air-conditioned offices E3.50 a 
sq ft is now quite feasible. A 
similar situation exists In 
Edinburgh, where rents hare 
risen sharply to £2.50 to £3.50 
a sq Ft. In Aberdeen most new 
office space is let or prelet at 
rents of at least £2.50 a sq ft. 

In contrast to the Scottish 
report it is interesting to see 
that whore office space is rela¬ 
tively more abundant more K'ersna«ive .letting 'methods 
ave to be used. In Norwich. 

London . Sackville Property 
Holdings fs offering its new 
scheme at 44-48 Magdalen 
Street at the exceptionally low 
Initial rent of £1 a sq ft. That 
is for the first year and there¬ 
after the rent would rise by 

Offices in 
Scotland 
cost more 

25p a sq ft each year up to a 
total of £2 a sq ft for the fifth 
year. Tben it would be sub¬ 
ject to an open market review 
in accordance with the five- 
yearly reviews in the general 
terms of the 25-year lease. 

The building is a mixture of 
old and new and has been put 
Forward for a European Archi¬ 
tectural Heritage Year award. 
The - front is listed as being of 
architectural and histone 
interest. Restoration and 
renovation has been carried out. 

The rear part is new and the 
whole building provides a total 
of about 30.000 sq ft. Archi¬ 
tects for the scheme v.-ere 
Rothcrmel Cooke and Edwards 
and letting is through Healey 
and Baker and Churston Heard 
and Co, of London, and Knight 
Benjamin, of Norwich. 

In Manchester last week 
Maybrook House, in Deansgate, 
was topped-out and is due for 
completion in April, 1976. The 
scheme is being carried out by 
Maybrook Properties and is a 
mixed siv-storey development, 
roughly C-shaped, with a base¬ 
ment showroom, a supermarket 
of about 11.500 sq ft, let to 
Mac Fisheries, and other shops 
on the ground Qoor. and fire 
upper storeys providing 48,288 
sq ft of lettable office area. 

When completed the scheme 
will have a development value 
of E3m. Design is by PhHlips 
Carter Phillips Troy, of West 
Bromwich, and letting is 
through Grtmley and Son, of 
Birmingham. 

In London last week, to mark 
the official opening of Ormond 

House, the MELPC development 
in Queen Victoria Street, Mr 
Peter Anker, managing director, 
unveiled a relief mural on the 
western side. 

More than 50ft long and com¬ 
posed of 36 individual panels 
each weigbing over half a ton, 
the mural, entitled ** The 
Growth of the City ”, was 
designed and. produced by six 
students from Hammersmith 
College of Art and Building. 
For their work each was pre¬ 
sented with a bursary for 
further study overseas. 

Ormond House has 11.200 
sq ft net of offices above shops 
and showrooms on the ground 
and first floors. Architects for 
tiie scheme were Stone Toms 
and Partners and the letting 
agents are Jones Lang Wnotton. 

On the Continent work has 
started on an office develop¬ 
ment in Antwerp bv Natinnale 
ImmobJlien-en Beleggingsmaat- 
schappij NV, an investment 
company. The huilding in 
Noorddaan, is due for com¬ 
pletion in August, 1976, and 
will provide about 13,000 sq m 
of offices. Letting is through 
Bernard Thorpe and G. de 
Wan deleer, SA. 

In Rotterdam the Fencburrh 
Property Group’s new building 
in Wijnhaven bas been com¬ 
pleted and letting is In an 
advanced stage. International 
Factors Nederland NV, a sub¬ 
sidiary of tbe Amro and Mccs 
and Hope Banks, and C. M. G. 
Nederland BV, a subsidiary of 
CMC (Computer Management 
Group), of Croydon. Surrey, 
have taken most of the space 
and negotiations are in band 
for the rest. The building, of 
3,750 sq m. was-designed by 
Jan Brouwer Associates BV, 
of The Hague, and Cotton, 
Ballard and Blow, of London. 

Boyd, RJdclcv and Partners 
were concerned in- the purchase 
of die site and are letting agents 
with M. i: Van Eneelcn and 
Zoon, of Amsterdam, and J. 
Schol, oF Rotterdam. 

96,91 PSccadUl} UkmSw WIV9HA 
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ON LONG LEASE 

8-11 LIME STREET, LO ECS 
OFFICES WITH A GROUND FLOOR UNDERWRITING ROOM 

WITHIN A FEW YARDS OF LLOYDS 

if - 

Sill*1 i 

mmmm 
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-Approx. 29,380 sq.ft 
net floor space due for.completion in Summer 1975 

• 6 FLOORS OF AIR-CONDITIONED OFFICES 
• SHOP WITH ADDITIONAL BASEMENT FLOOR SPACE 
• BASEMENT PARKING FOR 3 CARS 
• SUB-BASEMENT STRONG ROOMS 
• TWO FULLY AUTOMATIC LIFTS SERVING ALL FLOORS 

■ Fill! details ^re available from The Chief Surveyor, 

'Me 

PROFESSIONAL AREA. W.l. 
Superb office accommoda¬ 
tion in modern building. 

3,955 sq. £t. 

Central heating. Lift. 
Garage. RENT £31,500 p.a. 
Initial concessionary terms. 

Chamberlain & Willows, 
1 SouLh Audicy Street, 

London W1Y 6JS. 
01-491 7880. 

STSAND, W.CJZ | 
1,357 sq. ft. in nxcQltcnt ,( 

building claw Aldwych. j. 
Lift : ruilv carpi? led : nic. 
Only C5 71 mr *n. ft. with 

nominal premium. 

Lonq Lra?*. V 

BAKER LORENZ & CO. 
«9 8103 V 

SOMERSET AND DORSET 

Modern Factory Warehouse 
Premises 

ILMINSTER 
on AV>3 Trunk Road, ‘i.'ino . 

sq ft *nnnhi divide i. Ta let on 
Leasu at o'Jp. 

BEAMINSTER 

7 mtl»s Gr<»i«*t,f’rn'> 1S mPei 
Dnrcneslcr. about *iq. 
ft.. Including Office Accom- 
madallon- 

FREEHOLD. 

FOR SALE. 

OFK5RS AROUND JLjCi.OOO. 

T. R. G. LAWRENCE 
& SON, 

Chartered Surveyors, 

Crewkerne (04€ 031) 2403 

OFFICE ACCOMMODATION. In 
® b'm A. I|..u-e. Ld->H>vi W C.l 

si'nole room" or up_to 
i enn anu.-n: ' <*;. ml. 

Burwp U!-T-H7 .«'*•. 

INVESTMENT property 

INVESTMENT 
opportunity 

rtj&s&.fcPv*- 
1 LHOVE. BNi ir.F 

fDricihton 720731) . 

'h'-inf' .Am one. fHon 

PROPERTY 

also on 

pages 8 & 

HI 

Entire self-contained 
Office building 

Approx 30,000 sq.ft. 

TO LET 

WOULD DIVIDE 

__^ _ aker 
Established1820 in London 

29 St. George Street, Hanover Square, London,W1A 3BG Ol‘6‘23'S232 

ASi°9!^IEP.?FF,CES JERSEY, PARIS, BRUSSELS & AMSTERDAM 

w 

-tpflDON VVAU_£G^ - 1 

m?; Thoy^rn prestige^ buOding^ ft. 

|^|a0QBG^TE€C2 ^ 

m v" trifi I b oh ^ .ftC pj 1 v -'W. m 

Qspftirt friodehi iuilding.: ' r •< 

; ^^ejpeontain^- modernlsfeH m" 
:^'v_tHiildfng.^SOOsqft:^-• -;t?-'' 

mmW>H StREE%4 - : . 

n;-v;1^e6p^ Y'. f.M' 

?LEETSTREET EC4.. . 
f■- v 

nfiOOCMflN O’ p4« 3200 
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OD 
Superb Adam design— 

- oflfice building 
for disposal 

Magnificently restored arid renova ted to'an- 
exceptionaily high standard comprising a gross 

area o£ 18,075 s<? & include three 
executive flats. 

Brochures available from Sole AgenEs" - 

1 BRPPIf PR- ■ ^3 "Wigmore Street 

-ri CIP. DeivfopirtitnU Property. 

NORTH SEA- 

LAND EAST JVHDDLISBR0U6H 
TEES5H)E 
Up to 7j. acrB3. of prims Industrial land .immed¬ 
iately Available south of -the Teas. Planning 
Permissicin' obtained for tip'to *150,000 sq. ft’ of 
industnal^Warehpuse Premises. 

FOB SALE 

36'Braioh Street, London WtX.8AD. . 
Tel: .01 -5294261- Oi-493 2012 

Dublin. Edinburgh Madrid Valletta Cannes 

8 ST, JAMES'S PLACE LONDON SW1A1PD 
01-493 4371 
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From Charles Hargrove ' . 
Algiers, April 13 

President Giscard-d’Estaing’s 
three-day state visit to Algeria* 
which ended yesterday, has 
lopened a new page in relations 
{between the two countries,'and 
^enhanced the position of France 
in. north Africa and among the 
developing nations, 
i President Boomediene has 
accepted “with pleasure” an. 
hrvkadon to visit Paris. No date 
tas been fixed, but the visit 
nay take place early next 
ear. . 
Whether the Algerian leader 

nil be received by the French. 
population with the- same* rbenance and enthusiasm .as 

Giscard d'Estaing met, 
specially at Constantine and 
tkikdi 

at 
on Friday^ is another. 

/ 

da 
tatter. 
The presence in France of 

irge numbers of Pieds notes' 
inner settlers who fled, from* 
Jgeria will make his- visit a 
istinctly more difficult.psycho- 
■gical and political exercise—' 
nless, m the meantime," the 
rench Government . has.: sac-' 
•eded iu raking the sting put 
their grievances. 

"It is not our job to meddle 
the diplomacy of France”, 

e leader of the settlers* 
declared ' today. cocianons 

“ But whe^ Algeria is involved, 
and onegoe&oiir to shake hands 
■with, our-executioners, then we 
can say, we think.this visit .{of 
the French .President) was. 
inoppt)ri^lJoe.,’ r. 
■ The.startling success_ of 
Giscard; d’Estaing’s writ in spite 
of* past-relations . .between 
two countries, is a-credit to his 
skill and ■ statesmanship. _ His 
political' courage in coming to 
Algeria was apptveciated, and his 
bearing and his speeches struck 
the -right note throughout. - 

The two presidents^-pine-a re¬ 
formist and liberal'Frenchman, 
the ; other a proud, austere 
Muslim nationalist, are- worlds 
wart in almost every -way.. But 
they have realism in- common, 
and established.^ good working: 
relationship; based .on-, - mutual 
respect and confidence. 
. M Giscard dTEstaing. told the 
press that they haST agreed on a 
sort of draft - agenda .for the 
energy conference,’ but he re>- 
fused to give, any'details. 

“ Algeria is in favour of .this, 
conference-on condition Me also' 
takes up other ran* xhaterials 
and the whole 'field' of relations 
between developed...and dever 
loping countries, afid . France 
shares this view,” he',said. The' 
conference could be.ttie starting 
point of a hew world.'economic 
order, in 'which ihe rights. of 

primatv producers would be 
given their due. 

M Giscard d’E$caing said it 
wag essential to give “a- new 
dimension” to Franco-Algerian 
economic cooperation, .especi¬ 
ally in engineering, .steel pro¬ 
duction and television. The 
most concrete evidence of this 
cooperation is a .decision to 
build a gas pipeline directly 
unking Algeria and France. 

The French Government' also 
undertook to improve the living 
arid, working conditions of ..the. 
80(^000 Algerian nationals work¬ 
ing in France, while the 
Algerian Government agreed to 
case its restrictions- on -.the 
repatriation of blocked funds 
.of former' French "settlers, 
though it remains' to - he seen 
how far this happens "in prac¬ 
tice. 

Both countries have obtained 
something which furthers their 
national interests. M- - Giscard. 
(TEstaing now has, .with the 
explicit backing of President 
Bouanedieop,. as the leader pf 
the developing countries, a 
chance to play a. .key rplein 
political apd economic coopera¬ 
tion between Europe, Africa 
and the Arab world. Algeria has 
secured a guarantee of in¬ 
creased financial and technical 
assistance For' Its ambitious 
industrialization plans. 

^lomb goes 
vff under 

xpress but 
,500 live 

* 

.Q 

SC 

*. Ltd 

ra Our Correspondent — - 
. ne, April 13 
fore than 1,500 passengers 

a crack Italian express 
rowly escaped death- when 
■omb exploded' undertheir 

,n on a steep embankment 
Tuscany last night. Had 
attack succeeded it. would 

? been Italy’s second. train 
sacre in nine months, 
he Milan Palermo; Freccia 
Sud (Southern Arrow) was 
sing the embankment flank- 
the river Arno at top speed 
about midnight when a 
b blew np three feet of 
track as the engine ^passed 

• it. . • :• 
he driver slammed on the 
•rgency brake system and 
train drew to a halt whh- 
leaving the tracks. Police 
ir was a “miracle’* that 
J8-carriage train had not 

iled and hurtled .100 feet; 
the river below. 
<e engine itself was dam- 

.., and an assistant driver, 
- > ir Antonio FioriHo," aged.. 

■eceived superficial iojur-r 
The driver, Signor Franco 
ni, was in a state .of shock, 
•nes of panic. • were 
ted among the passengers, 

of whom had ■ been 
3 in sleeper .or. couchette' 
but apparently, no one 

lurt. From first reports. 
»ears that tbe train stayed 
te tracks thanks to - the. 
hat the explosion created. 
;n break in the rail,, rather 
twisting it. 

traffic on the. line was 
up for several hours 
it was searched carefully, 

ther possible bombs. ■ A 
iy train of empty, wagons 
sent down " the track 

2 the Freccia del Sud was 
3d to continue on its way. 
ice terrorism specialists 
d to the scene of what 
learly yet another opera-; 
by terrorists bent ori 

ng a climate of fear-and 
□ in the country particu- 
in view of the important 
ial elections in June. 
se terrorists, presumed 
:s. are held responsible 
long list of bomb attacks-, 
e railways, including the'-' 
ere of 12 people and 

of 48 when' a bomb 
led on board the packed 
is Express near Bologna* 
ugust. 

other bombs exploded, 
uary. on the same stretch. 
» involved in last night’s 
nt, but without causing 
arm. A Tuscan fascist 
IIa organization ' was 
ed responsible. ‘ - 

From Nicholas Ashford 

Lisbon, April; 13 •. 

Portugal’s .powerful Roman 
CathpIic_Church. made..its. first 
direct intervention in ’ the 
country's ejection campaign this 
weekend by forbidding Catholics 
to vote for- any. party whose 
ideology was incompatible with 
the “Christian concept.of man 
and his life in society”. The 
church also warned its followers 
against abstaining from the 
April 25 election for a consti¬ 
tuent assembly or from casting 
blank votes. - 

A statement issued at the end 
of a meeting-;-of Portuguese 
bishops at the country’s holiest 
shrine of Fatima was; -read out 
today in church pulpits through¬ 
out the.-coaotry. Although the 
statement -did'not mention .any 
party-'hv name, it was clearly 
aimed at 
and other atheist groups-roh the 
extreme left - 
- The' Communist Party also,, 
came under •• vigorous- attacks 
from Dr -Mario . Soares, tbe- 
Sorialist leader, who warned 
Portuguese against adopting_“ a 
totalitarian type of socialism. 
with dictatorial tendanries ”. *-' 

The statement bythechufch, 
issued ' less than two.', weeks 
before the country’s* first • free 
elections' for. : almost--’ * half * a' 
century, couldhave a significant 
effect*, on the way people vote._ 
The. population: is predorain-' 
antiy Roman CatUoBc; and the* 
church’s- influence . is- ■ particu¬ 
larly strong -in the conservative 
north of the con nay inhabited 
by about two-thirds of the six 
million electorate. ' 

The conservative’ Centre 
Democratic Social Party, which- 
bas put -considerable, emphasis- 
on -its- support for* ’basic: 
Christian principles, is likely to: 
benefit -most; from-the. churches 
intervention. - . i..:'.:. • ••' • • • 

The bishops* statement said* 
that Catholics^were -morally for¬ 
bidden “to vote-for parties 
which : by. their ideology, 
objectives^ prejudices ana 
history^ have shown themselves 
to be* incompatible with the 
Christian concept of man and- 
his life in society.” ;.-'* 

It added that, although tbe 
elections had lost some of their 
significance, they - ■ were still 

extremely important ” because 
a 

lely important ” becaw 
.they -would give the people 
chance to show their preference 

"for “ihe type of_new society 
to be constructed in-Portugal 

- The bishops also appeared to 
issue a direct challenge to the 
ruling Armed Forces Move¬ 
ment (MFA) by advising Chris¬ 
tians not to cast a blank vote. 
The MFA has been .urging 
Portuguese who' did* not know 
which party to choose to cast a 
blank ballot rather than abstain 
from voting. This proposal has 
been strongly criticized by the 
noncommunist parties who feel 
that a large number of blank 
votes might be regarded by the 
Armed Forces as a vote of con¬ 
fidence in them. 

They feel that blank, voting. 
ITUigUI SW1 ‘ MT/k. Ar- I VTVuaM 5i«w ' Ar- idV- 

for arguing that the. politicians 

pet 
Son 

did hot really represent: the 
people and that their parties 
should be therefore set. aside. 
Several MFA leaders .have 
already suggested the. creation 
of a “real .socialist party” 
which would act as a civilian 
counterpart to the MFA. 

•In. an interview'with the inde-. 
endent .weekly Expresso, .- Dr 
ares rejected tbe MFA's pro¬ 

posal for a new party, saying 
that .it had. little, ito do with 
political realism* He could see 
m role for such an organiza¬ 
tion unless it became “ another 
satellite to another parry that 
already exists "This was.a dear 
reference to the Communist 
Party.. • 

: Dr Soares also said in the 
interview . that ; if- • Portugal 
“adopted alien models and fell 
into a totalitarian type of social-, 
ism. with dictatorial tendencies ” 
then tbe country would be isola¬ 
ted in a fringe position behind a 
“■barbed wire curtain 

The Communist. Party mean¬ 
while put on its .most human 
face today by holding a “popu¬ 
lar festival** in a Lisbon park 
attracting thousands of .people. 
The atmosphere was not dis¬ 
similar to that of a British Con¬ 
servative Party fexcept for 
.the brilliant sunshine. 

ngress recalls 
y’s liberation 
ence, April J3.—The 
th anniversary of .-the 
i resistance .wa&...ceIie-_ 

this weekend at Bagnl* 
:ca by a congress, jointly 
zed by the Comune of 
and. the British Institute 
rence. Sir Guy Millard, 
itish Ambassador to Italy; 
I the congress.' 'Nearly 30 
rotors, British-and Italian, 
of their experiences dur- 
ie liberation of Italy.*'*.- 

Franco regime rules out 
deals with communists 

. Madrid,. April ... 13i.—The 
Spanish Government has served 

. notice that ;xr will make" no/deals. 
with the . communists- or aiiy: 
other political group1- it: cock 
riders subversive^ - - ' 

“ The Government ' is: - pre¬ 
pared . for any type of ;poKocal 
opening and ^ dral6gne?’,:;Sehor 
Josfr Garcia : Hernindez; -the 
.Minister of the Interior, said- 
yesterday, “but it*mU*neither: 
make a .deal, nor establish, am-. 
tacts with subversive gj/oups or 
thie rCommunist Party." : -. »• 

On a weekend tour of Spain’s 
.restire^ _ northern - prpvnuces, 
Senor Garda also said that 
those .who. expect tbe... disap¬ 
pearance--of General Franco to 
change' things ^profoundly were" 
“ very much.mistaken^" ...- • 

Seadr" Garcia, who is: the first 
deputy of Senor" Carios Arias 
Navarro,-the Prime- Minista,;i 
and the man responsible for the 
police force of nearly .100,000 

men, met.- local officials and 
made speeches in Pamplona and 
San Sebastian. .The two towns 
h;ave been the scene of huge 
industrial strikes and politically 
inspired street violence, in the 
past, months. 

He declared: “Tbe people as 
well as The Government are 
determined rhat the nation con¬ 
tinue without, trauma of 'any 
land on the established road of 
order and evolution.”.. 

! • Senor. -Garda*’- who is con¬ 
sidered the strongest figure in 
the. Cabinet-*part from ^senor 
Arias, issued a warning in his 
San Sebastian speech that such 
acts as the recent machinegun 
slaying of three policemen 
would never help Basque separ 
Thtxsts. - or ' other, outlawed 
-organizations to achieve'their 
aims. “ Subversion -and-; ter¬ 
rorism- have’ never .given a 
people freedom ”, he said. 

isoners cause £70,000 
.. mage in 18-hour riot 

j * 

ce, April 13.—Rioting 
fs caused thousands 7 of 
»worth of damage before 
mg peacefully to . their 
ester day after an 18-bour 
;e in Santa Maria Mag- 
trison in Venice. 

sent after similar disturbances 
a year ago. The .prisoners' 
refused to return rp their cells 
after exercise, and encouraged 
others'to join.them. - -r- \ 

The prison guards fled, as did 
_ . ■ . about SO -other prisoners1 want* 

or two 01 ine 1Z0 prison-.; ing nothing to do with 'the‘pro¬ 
to almost took -over the testers who -demanded reform's 

in the penal system". ’*•*'*• 

Negotiations , berween /the 
rebels, add; judicial, authorities 
broke.;;down;, .but, ..the.-police 
decided not to;storm ;tbe prison. 
Instead..they';tried £o starve the* 
demonstrators out'Tjy refusing 
them food and jirink.. -'"7 j’- 
-.The .'Strategy -.worked. . At. 

lunchthne -yest^day,- most. of 
the prisoners, retairtied ;to their^ 
cells. Police Mid the rebels will 
be transferred to . other, penal, 
institutions- hv Sicily add ■Sait 

;re still holding out on 
of yesterday after noon, 
vere bring watched, .by 
who surrounded the jail 
her Friday’s violent out- 

•rding to first estimates, 
han £7fl,000 damage , was 
vben prisoners storin.ed 
h the iail setting, fire .to 
jses and smashing wind- 
.■diumiture.. 
revolt broke out-on the 
of four .prisoners - from 

e sentences iu a Sardip- 
U to which they.had'been', dinia-—-Reutertj. 

J. 

Woman wins 
Hamburg party 
leadership 
From Our Correspondent - 

Berlin,- April. 13 

;Frati Helga Schuchhardt, a 35- 
yenrold engineer; and* member 
of.'ithe Bun'destag, was .-elected 
chairman •. of" tbe_Free 'Demo- 
ixatic Party (FDP) of Hamburg 
yesterday.;: - 

She. is the first woman.. to 

head the Hamburg FDP. Con* 
sidered ^Jeft. winger.within the 
party;-she replaced; Herr ■ Her¬ 
mann-F., Anting who. was .-chair¬ 
man for six. years and. who had 
intended to .carry on. until 1977: 
Under ~ "his, .cfeairmansbip,. .the 
FDP In.- Hamburg increased its 
share-of-the.-vote in the;.Iasi 
federal elections from S3.to 112, 
per-cent- and,'ia. the.Hamburg 
election Iasi: year, irbm; 7.1 to. 
XO-9 per cent. . 

The Pope 
marries 
thirteen 
couples 

Home, April 13.—Thirteen 
young couples were married by 
Pope Paul in St Peter’s today 
m an unprecedented ceremon,- 
to edebrare Holy Year. 

The couples. Including two 
Britons, Miss Mary Phillips and 
Mr James Sykes, both aged 22, 
were . married before friends, 
well-wishers and about 30,000 
Holy Year pilgrims who cram¬ 
med the- Basilica so tightly that 
many others bad to be turned 
away. 

_ It was believed to be the first 
time that a Pontiff bad per¬ 
formed a wedding and Vatican 
ceremonial. Experts had to 
devise a special service 

Each couple was presented 
individually to the Pope whu 
asked them if they were willing 
to be married “ until death do 
you part", to which they 
replied, “ Yes He also blessed 
the rings and at the end gave 
his benediction to the couples. 

During the ceremony tbe 
couples presented the Pope 
with bread, flowers and fruit 
and as each returned to their 
place rhey were warmly 
applauded by the congregation. 
Most of the brides wore, white 
dresses but three of the Italian 
girls wore colourful regional 
costumes. 

In his sermon the Pope asked 
tiie couples to create * an 
indissoluble link between each 
other 

Mr Sykes, a trainee teacher 
from Black Horse Road, Wal¬ 
thamstow, London, and his-wife, 
a social worker from Newrv. 

EEC working out fooc 
aid plan for Vietnam 

From David Cross 

Dublin, April 13 

Foreign Ministers of the 
European Community today 
decided to work out an ambi¬ 
tious aid programme for South 
Vietnam, including the com¬ 
munist-held areas. The aid is 
expected to take the form of 
emergency provisions like 
cereals. 

The Pope receiving homage from a bride alter her marriage. 

co Down, Northern Ireland, 
three years ago when studying 
at University College, Dublin. 

Mr Sykes said he did nu: 
know why they had been cisover. 
for die ceremony. “It wa? 
big surprise, we :■ re ju.*t 
ordinary people and nor .parti¬ 
cularly holy”, he said. 

In bis homily, tbe Pope urged 
the newlyweds to follow Chris¬ 

tian teachings throughout their 
marriage and to lonk to Jesus 
as “ the symbol of reciprocal 
Jove 

“ Be not afraid,” he said, 
“Christ is with you. He is near 
to you to transfigure your love 
and enrich it, 10 render it firm, 
stable and indissoluble, to sus¬ 
tain it in the midst of trials 
and crises.” 

Agreement in principle to 
give assistance to all parts of 
the country emerged from an 
informal meeting of tbe min- 
isiers at a country house on the 
outskirts of Dublin. Details of 
the operation, which will in¬ 
volve a Community contribution 
as well as a coordinated effort 
by the individual member 
states, are to be worked out by 
the same ministers at one of the 
regular two-day sessions which 
begins in Luxembourg tomor¬ 
row. 

On the political aide, accord¬ 
ing to M Sauvagnargues, the 
French Foreign Minister, he 
and bis colleagues agreed that 
the departure of President 
Thieu was a precondition for 
any further negotiations be- 
tween the various interested 

! parties in Vietnam. 

I The only apparent note of 
discord among the Nine in their 
policy towards South-East Asia 
was general criticism of yes¬ 
terday’s French decision to 
formally recognize the regime 
of Prince Norodom Sihanouk, 
the former Cambodian leader. 

During the weekend of talks 
at Farmleigh, an eighteenth- 
century estate belonging to 
Lord Iveagh, rhe chairman of 
Guinness, the ministers also dis¬ 

cussed other pressing forejg 
policy issues including Nat 
Portugal and the Middle East 

In spire of earlier difference 
among Nato member state 
British officials are now cai™®"* 
fident that a summit meerinor,a 
of heads of government of th> 1 
alliance will take place i ^ c0 
Europe in late May or earl” a 
June to discuss the East-Wes3clor 
security conference and othe?”1^* 
defence issues. j® to 

The Canadians, for example0 
who with the French, Greek'-j^gy- 
and Dutch were originally novitin^ 
keen on the summit idea, an 
now rallying to the majority the 
view. v in 

Out of respect for the forth-Q » 
coming elections in Portugal the our 
ministers were anxious not to are 
be seen to be interfering in theabie 
internal policies of a Natorfch 
member state. Nevertheless,u-ch 
the hope was expressed that aide- 
democratic Portugal would 
emerge which could work along- son 
side the rest of democratic ries 
Europe. rhe 

Yesterday’s talks at Farm- the 
leigh centred on the long-term The 
future of the Community itself •St¬ 
and more specifically the ulri- be 
mate goal or a European union, ies 

Mr Tinderaans, tbe Belgian 
Prime Minister who has been 
charged with the task of draw- 
ing up a report on this subject; P 
made his view clear that sooner 
or later the Community must ,e 
take concrete steps to move 
towards greater economic and 
monetary union if further dis¬ 
integration is to be avoided. 

j-e 
tat 

This point is almosr certain to Uy 
figure in his final report due to di- 
be completed by the end of the is 
year. zh 
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And in comparative terms, bread and flour 
supply your daily diet withmore thiamine and 
energy than any other food; only meat is 
higher as a source of protein, iron and niacin; 
only milk as a source of calcium. 

How bread compares with other 
foods nutritionally 

The table below illustrates in detailbread’s 
comparative nutritional values when placed— 
for.the same amount of money spent—against 
other typical food items on your shoppinglist. 

' Yes, your 28 oz. loaf of bread is still • 
. .the best protein buy on vour shopping 
list. Does this surprise you? Perhaps 

• you never actually considered bread as 
a very-important source of protein'in a 

.balanced diet? 

■ - Protein, of course, is your prime. 
body builder. But bread contributes 
other essentials, too. Like Calcium, for 
stronger bones; And Iron, vital to the 
blood stream. And the B Vitarnihs, 
essential for vitality. 

To qiiote the National Food Survey 
(1972), bread’s contribution to the • 
average daily dietamounts to; Protein, 

.17%; Calcium, 13-4%; Iron, 17.7%; ' 
Niacin, 13.% Thiamine (Vitamin Bl), 
22.1%; Energy value, 14.4%. 

All bread is good for you 

But it’s surprisinghowmany peopleyoumeet 
who are almost entirely ignorant of these plain 
facts. To them, bread is something to be taken 
for granted. 

And the white loa f (which represents 
over 80 % of the bread bought in 
Britain), hardly ever gets a good word 
said for it. Yet, though certain minerals 
and vitamins have to be reduced in the 
milling ofwheat into white flour, they're 
added to the flour after milling—as a 
legal requirement, in fact—to safeguard 
Ihenutrientlevel of your bread. 
(Brown and wholemeal, of course, are 
extremely good nutritionally, and may be 
chosen by people requiring extra 
roughage). 

Whichever bread you choose, you’re 
still getting one of the best protein and 
nutritional bargains on the market. 

Enjoy your loaf! 

COMPARATIVE NUTRITIONAL VALUES 
. 2 tip idU buy Protein. 

Calories 
Calcium Iron Niacin Thiamine 

tkcfoUmviitg: farmis) w; \™s-) (mg) 
28 oz. while bread 1 . • 
(wrapped and sliced) 

61.-6 1932 728-0 14-3 13-5 1-4 

6-4 oz. cheddar cheese 46-1 768 1472-0 1-0 0-2 0-1 

2-7 pints milk 42-3 893 1598-0 0-9 ' 1-2 0-5 

standard eggs 37-4 506 176-0 7.9 0-3 0-3 

4 lb. 10 oz. old potatoes 29-4 1693 88-3 10-3 14-7 1*5 

5-2 oz. stewing beef. 28-6 260 7-8 6-3 7-2 0-1 

5-1 oz. fTcsIicod 26-0 117 21-4 0-7 4-0 0-1 

9-8 or. butter 1-0 2215 39-2 0-5 trace trace 

ISSUED BY THE FLOUR ADVISORY BUREAU. 
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'■£z Fora urged to 
,;J Americans out 

Qo>laT«Tnrs !mnmP.dl; 

Morale of 
Thieu 
troops gets 

m 

alaos immediately a boost 
. ' 

Secret message irom iw 
shows that his 1968 hoP^I1!6.0”... 
Bv a Special Correspondent shortages and - unreported are «*-„• d ,0 jdcoioziral 
by a &peci«u *-u *- _ strikes. . . “ j «rtmrai stagnation and to 

A letter written last year by 0utside factors, such; as .the the Szraeation of the. human 

From Peter Hazelhursc 

consc- 
:y, Mr 
people . 

, im Prod Etrcr; 
•..•Kinston. Apr51 13 

r.,ai Congress need have no ™ 
v'orrv that the money will ever An Loi, April 13 
be spent—because the collapse After retreann retreating and abandon- 

■ •* tU.i Ut*. StfiiHior Jacob holding potentially hostile this weekend. Goveriunent 
-j c»:iior Republican, s0licb Vietnamese forces at aoops claimed they had io- 

the hare °n b flicted heavy losses on North 
te!>isicn tint the The onJy justification offered Vietnamese *«>«« 

e-jcimden had already . . ^icism js desperation attempted to captw-e two strate- 
«£„■>. S-d 0?*" ?Mumption tint gic areas round Stugon. 

‘••■iv.ftr Henrv iachsnu. the disaster in Saigon could be only in Xuan Loc, 37 milesloo™- 
Q.;c .n^jidenticl coo- jJour, awav. Matters were eaat of Saigon, the commander 

r‘ *«y:d foe American hardly helped when a report nf South Vietnam s eighteenth 
v'."“r,i ,.rt!v pee ought to be cut ieai-sd out from senior staff division told journalists today 

: .-ii■: do * » -»v — in aaixun. mil --- , v - —j • 
. fi Ilf '"ftnamese cons]dered too late to carry out metits which made sis suiaoai 
1., — ,.j .Viei-iwn escort, the proposed evacuation. attempts to capture the town 
V d!d r.!t lend to annarent effect of the during the past five days. 
:V:n,c,.- - In .1. .°”1 ^ThJM»rSoper* Thirty utiles. south-wat rf 

w 
*5% 

now circuiuuus “ situation couiu v- Cubcek■ savs. is mat iwic 
MI$S was smuggled out by the ^ b? readmitting to ^unc s p3rly policy 
gf^jf Czechoslovak Socialist opposi- P*.- ^ many members xje accl!SrS the prescat 
Jgg5-' doni which still hopes it wiU be ^^ technical intelligecisia ”0f “-imposing forir 
HifLtf published m the western ^ wcre dismissed for poht- ^Vnception by the use °AEt»I5S 
mSHm communist press. . x reasons. Some of Mr undemocratic wears, end 
HH The Italian Communists,- who Du5cek>s remarks therefore fall complains about the enfix-cua 
3H1K have close links with tbe or- n £ertjje p-mind. 1 . ditraissal of large cumbers of 
lliww^v cles around ‘Mr Dubcek, must The nming of the letter- js qua]ified people who-express 
llafK^ have seen a copy but ^ tar reiarcd to preparations tor afferent opiniora. 
SSI' I they have not published it. conference of European ^ a result tne party s deve- 

*1 Meanwhile, it is Communist. Parties, due in East iopment has been set back not 
non<ommunIst publications ^ this .year. QQli w a stage . prior to 19b8 
around- the *®fw- p“ Although Czechoslovakia is un- but w “ a situanon tne like of 
appeared in The Observer j es- to be discussed by name has not been seen diir- 
terday. . it remains a live issue as a ^ the whuie of its history 

itStfjHra The letter is dated October “easure Q£ how much, diversity sincc April 3S69. the 
->s 1974, and is addressed to COT ^ accepted within tne having tailed to solve the exist- 

'Vs- li the Czechoslovak . Federal L.ommunist movement. hig crisis, has. »l*cn communist movement ins crisis, has. fallen m me ._. Lonunvuiifi , -; . . 

T Assembly- It >s an important Dubcek, in -his letter, even deeper crisis, tlie ser.uuv 
■k document because it is Mr raests- the conference ness of whose eor.sequcnas it 
'i Dubcek’s first detailed, attack . c-j.,___ vacni«rinn «avms nm vec fully appreciated . 

-rwt deal of aifpower about whether the President tufed eaxljer this morning, 
rh.;.:i.j b- lived srd a relatively ,,ossesses the legal authority to officers pointed triumphantly 
* > :j'l n'.imy.v of Americans . wav «] protect Ameri- ro a pile of bodies of North 
c;-iM<v eJ on the ground- Nowhere—not in the Vietnamese troops and said 

Ti,., -es< ,>f the virtually ^an Il.ves: nnr in the War Government forces had smashed 
iidrew'.l From Consntuuon and not in the war ^ att 110 block Route 4, the 

U-.;. V ^-.h this weekend has Power Act—is he given this rflal rQad ]in]dng Saigon and 
n-.'/ !» I^htened the nightmare power explicitly. the rice producing delta. 
l,..r« Vh-*t th^s military text- According to Administradon They said that in three days ot 

3 Dubcek’s first detailed attack “ggf* ™ r^oludon baTnoryet fuUy dppreciatcd ” 
> ^ on the present regime m SJrtbe MlmSon of internal Surprisingly for such ujni.d 

Czechoslovakia since he -was or0ujems ^ a party should be iaan, Mr- Dubcek 
deposed six years . ago,, eight STc e^tiSvre concern of the lettS: with what couid be inter- ; 
months after the invasum of “e eS"e preted as a calL to action. It is 
his country by forces of the p^fdie fine part of the letter not enough, he jjy*.•?cr5lyljlJ 
Warsaw Pact- , he* dScribes his present life agree ritt hut BDriys^ oT 

f, chnwe that he has aban- ne . cn-pillance nresent astern of persons 

today. It is almost an active Mxmsgy plain's how cars fbl- norms, prevent its perpetuauon 
poUtician’s letter seeking not lava, ne ^ dd bow aod g^s-cnce. 

Snly to record mc'Snd of 
,re accorded alatarata coaae^beh.nd ita. mcJiod of but to put the country back on even 

i refugee boy eating his first hot food for days b.i.-k mod.'l cun not be repeated. ‘ces the President pre- bitter figh dug in an aa-ea west couth Vietnamese refugee boy eating his 
T--.e is th"t the American “ J tomorrow his proposed Bdl of the road 4SS North VJetn^ „n^rival at tbe southern port of Vung Tau. 
v Hci-ndcn force in Saitou will recuesting Congress to author- mese had been killed and 30 

out lo t»ui. —---- rnntacts are accoracu ewuuiait — -„„„„ 
the right path. . noi;dcal significance by those governing, bused,, amon^ odic 

He remains deeply pro-boviet political sigm things, :on manipulating the 
and accuses Dr Husak s regime- who masses into obedience and drs- 
of provoking ann-Sovieasm. - In. the second part nesa d line ^ destroyed thcoreih 
U1 .1_ Pwrhnclnvnlc ttint the DrBSCDt le&Oersnip Hu* >1, _ '__iinH Ruth 

”. Great moral, ana iae- m 
ical values have been and rights 

p . gross may.someijutbong f?m down here even «t ^“^^dyfields an^d 

T f,.rebod:ns here has ^Ul delude iSe \^etnamese streets. Shells conrinued to bnng^ in tw coconut groves we pass the 
v,.... ’c-i- v-'H in ;i»’d part by poss'bly exclude resolu- pound into the city while the sions , he said. mangled bodies of North \iet- 
; V-r-.'nrfSSnar.lv V frank altogether. Some House g^uth Vietnamese pumped FS figliter bombers were seen uoops who were appar- 
nd-wons rr those close *o the ^Americans to be thousands of. rounds into com- diring over Aickwo pig under end ^Ued in artiUery strikes 
pT-..They are all part ^.-hr out in non-military munist posinons round Xuan groL'th w^oflbe^tyuiiere .day 
if p .-lv.r8i.ie bring played by Loc. . commits have occupieda sec ,\t An Loi officers point to 
ti.., v-r ... T-:,. lie. transports only. Communist gunners have rion of Route 1, the road link bodies 0F another seven 
" ‘ * »i». mw senior Seaator Javus said today that fJred more than 6,000 rounds beween Xuan Loc and Sa^on. mangJed 50idiers. “ We have dis- 

t off Ida is have the President would have to get of heavy amlleir shell of aU In An Loi viHagft, 30 miles W o£ 435 bodies during the 
• 1 • A- -h. c!‘ric.a. -mrhnr]7atinn for any into thi» ntv durum the <mirh.wE*st of Saigon, Govern P c_vl-*> have not 

Guerrillas kill three 

Nkoxno, has been singularly 
quiet since he was released from 
detention last December. ..m :• 

Drawn gims 
in Parliament 
at crucial 
Ankara vote 

- ---- . artillery shell of all ]□ An Loi village, 30 miles . f <oc bodies during the Thrpp white .civilians have . Edson.-. Sithole, publicity c ci«an Flick 
:A d"tCMr Ford's prior‘“authorization for any into the city^ during the south-west of i^^Trh^had pSst four days but we have not murdered by guerrillas in secretary of the African Nation^ A^ara, April 13 
‘‘ in erms for major operation; and hu past four days and Xuan Loc n^ot troops claimed bad time to bury these yet , nortb.weSt Rhodesia in the said ax -dbe. weekend: Drawn pistols, fists and 
*' -:-.o Ins. rianFfica ’ce only as asserted that at Pr®*“F_t}J* resembles a bombed out German completely thwarted^ commuiu« a captain says. Zambezi valley area. - that the conclusions reached by bloody noses Parluinienr 
- ‘ hiiod"-0 miriead the South President had no authority to riry at the end of the Second attempts to cut the vntal road be- ^ 13.—American Peter Parnell, aged1 42, Ae foreign Humsters who °aajxkld the end of Turkcy’s siv 
.. r*i.io .0 i.n.ic-flu i.n- w_ 1_Viprnamesc. W*r the southern MeK0no . V >_. _„:i., a,,ar,i. i ■**- T.nHcre. azed 20,__j.j .i,., rimraronte. of the _ij rn,.Un,mDI,i rire.rf. 
\ it uia mese. 

iMead the South President had no autnonty w tizy at the end of tne uecono attempts to cut uie vinu * Hanoi, April 13.—American Mr peter Parnell, aged, «» tiie foreign ministers wno n^ed the end of Turkey’s sis- 
It' suggested bring out Vietnamese. World War. tween the citizens couid be easily evacu- and Mr Michael ;Lodg^ aged^-0, attended riier conference- of fh_ montb n|d Goveriunent on* 

------- All of the 60,000 residents delta area and the capital.^ ^ from South Vietnam, with- were ambushed in their car and orEanizanon- of African Urutv, IodJ^ ^he rinht-wing coal.uim 
-- TTI have fled- Hundreds oE refu- in many, ways control m . deployment of Marines and sbot dead after leaving a road in Dar ^ salaam last’ weeK, ^ .skyman Detnirel 

JSJfS helicopters as “protective construction - camp e^ly on riearls..egn"*°freceived. Parliament's cunin 
aioing T“>e tf the, werp^JL-SE;*.——' detente. They also refl.ected the ^ srim fmir .Dte A um niiraey 10 the ouSkirts near a ^rtance Of retaloing the '■™a^nTiTh^ateo reflected the dSSe^th a slto, four ;oie 

—. 1 nr»o n tsjlfP helicopter site. isolated enclave of ^aa^L5.c: Mr Allan Wilson, ag«dh6?i demand of the ANC that there margiri yesrerday, w!th the 

vs d“lared "• sSa. 
— SHSSm 

S££^"“ Chad’s first President ruled for fifteen years. 
i'.r.n the T.lm-ed States local elections. __1 U1_believed that he was^abducted offences . unJer the Law.and ^11. who aUegedly promised 

Tci .V4v, April 13 

iiVS?bare he °f ^^1 

iv-®shn“ tomoirow "morning. ° The ejettioS Jere seen here TigJlfrODG Wftl 
-.- fls net controversial but his as the pst important te« for llgUUUjJC Vf 0.1 

^^'llkturvd, bein- MinisTe^who took office last Ndjamena, Chad., April 13- 

Wo’ « jss «inate“hd^ 
• • ■ *i /w iMvingto never tii e hr eak- Results later this J-r- landlocked hjtt desert com 

n nr TJssinser’s Middle results are expected to be ^ central Africa, had been 
w.. ..?LLn known by tomorrow afternoon, ^d by Ngarta Tombalbaye. 

an proved the Counting starts tomorrow m ^ assassination today cli- 

of internal fighting and bloodshed 

Tightrope walk to death in the palace 

CEilTftM. AFRIC 

ordinary ie^olon tomotrow 

Criro Cabinet resigns 
Cairo, April 13.—Dr Abdul 

groups.—Reuter. 

believed that he wM.aoauciea offences: unJer the Law and | ^if, who allegedly promised 
from a Ir j* Order Maintenance Act. He be. them he would put on end m 

ii_1 *uea«ii?Lj.rhV^Sim^iUas fled lfoved that IS people had been land reform in-the province of fhp thought jhatthe guei^mi^^ arrested recentlv, afi former urfa where they both have 
IUC [IdiatC m themembers or officials of the large land holdings. ' ' 

-w r en route to Zanu group. In Parliament last A third Deputy, the .daily 
strenglb as fasnng or CTnwhng - Twenty v*tie week.Mr Wickus -de Kock. act- newspaper said, was “held 

■JTSSLmiI-f S ^ hew mw&red Stace the . of and Order,; unde? Surveillance in an hotel 
£™Sf * torderwi Oared up^agmn m ^ 21 -persons'"being room by a dumber of yoi.Lh." 

“SSd-t Tombalbaye, wbo gSta'h'iS^a^S“ tbe oorth: arr^ed, mainly ro the eaatero ftn>ughoat.,Sami-day alleroou;. 

supplying arms to the Chad t0, . Mj. ■ Toshua detente; . . . after the announcement of die 
o£ rej£]s. former leader, mt J°sn™ ~ , ._results, and the 1,000 specta- 

*»* left-wing mfiitaiy force to Chad in 19M, ^ he brokToff^^ relatious^ M isSiSSmSTE*- If*2n^ ^ 
E.: ™ *^:nn mmnrrow I groups.—Reuter. the request being granted per- ^, he broke ott reianouswi miT bvZanu Deople meanrhat the' Government was abstentions., . . 
B W,L-1-* ~ t^ ° --—- sonally by President de Gaulle. [,lw=zz.-\.C1: ■ Libya, which he accused of whose’ not interested in talks - and Fighnng began- .immediately 
- . „ , c.,i* President Tombalbaye gov- supplying arms to the Chad f“Z,_T leajer Mr ■ Joshua detente; ... . after the announcement of die 

O;r0 Cabinet resigns Protest over Sikkim erned this poor country of the name o£ rebels. former leader, MT j -.. r .■■ i:—ii-, results, and the 1,000 specta- 

Sww JLTJMSt’K British referee ; : Kmgof-^sottu): 
asarJSaMS “SffirH tsurtjssr« of black-white leaves andrnay 

ZLSilSSr” 01 isESSffSs game attacked ; plan to abdicate 
o,..on »t / pm tomorrow. -uy.- ?h°" oE«^e S,t 55 go^SSt^ffidSS can Democratic Rally eatab- April . ISr-Mr from Our Correspondent S'^Ln plSole-a pSSf .1 

&lbSS-.Pl°..dSSf £ civil serrmnrs and nmMngmffl- Ushed by the pre«nt President Ijcbgy^. me BrioabWnrJdCnp Clpe T9WD, ^ M? 

an abortive coup in 19/1. S7 «m“M.dflnaaye ^^ndarao rf th,e Iv°^ -CoaSt- *** F melonUi A£ri<Sn foortedl game 'King'- Moshoeshoe « of Mehmetiai Arsan, tbe inde 
In what was termed Chad s the L* Houphouet-Boigny. last night in which a white team ^0,^0 flew w j^ondon last pendent leader, for not keep- 

“trial of the century” last the manhood initiation cere- • He worked his way.up to the played against a black team. night, riving rise to speculation mg: his word and voting m 
February, 32 people were mony ot yvndo top o£ trade union move- a SS ht may be prCpS to favour of the Government. - 
charged with plotting to Not mudi is tarn1 oi: toe ment ^ ^ 1952 was elected a anA Ja nwl AfSan adbicate. ^ Arsan is said to have 

SSS'JE.^ir^SinSf’dS Of &&****■*!<*>» “ass^t «S£. Xo-«nW»DC«iMnt.&oi» the “riSS 

resident Sadat will address the and the oyei 
in-ticn at 7 pm tomorrow. country* king. 

King of Lesotho 

leaves and may 

plan to abdicate 

after the announcement of the I. 
__ results, and the 1,000 specta¬ 

tors began to boo the Ml’s, la 1.. 
the halcony reserved for )v 
women, there was slapping and 
screaming as two groups w 
-women staged a small dispute ^ 

■ of their own. 
In the lobby, angry members 

' of the social . democratic 
Republican People’s Party, ihe 
main opposition, assailed Mr 

of Mehmetiai Arsan, the hide- 

major charge alleged that the of secrecy 

Some South African Tdbicate. J r ' .. Mr Arsan is said to hate 

-“HEff-iSBE. An announcement, from the 

sheep—representing rresmeni “ J.3 ,nT fo.iipr ter and head oE the Chad---.———: cai uieury ac yxiora umversny. Tbe 
sentenced » SS'inTriver and toSld Progress, P=rty. He become £100,000 jewelryjfaeft.. ;It derned that hi. departure doctors 

alive. She was sentenced to j? f lllli'L President, while retaining the ^'Anril 13.—Expensive was connected with a poisoning chambers of Mr Kemal Guven, 
seven years’ hard labour. 10 rm-emonies included fre- Premiership, in 1960, and was - i nroducts including incident two weeks ago, which the Speaker, who suffered * 

Seeking to erase the The ceremonies mriuded trej ™™ted Resident in 1969, W™** ^SSedat some believe was an attack on mild heart attack at the pf 

%r0™ °£ S? F^hbribav°e concoctions m ifduJe after ddlfnUy ^ngfdvan^e SS Tod nullioj^yen Tabotit the king’s life. Five men died of the ;battie. Mr Guven, v.ij 

rushed 

PUMR of eyes 

WORTH? 
I’ Think about IL . 
t ! Then think about Britam s blind people, 
M -n 120.000 of them. We’re doing a lot tor 
fj them now, but with your help, through 

h legacies and donations, we could do a 

r ^Atttfe moment, we have rehabiHtetion 
g centres for newly blind people, holiday 

n hotels, homes for the elderly. 
ti Nurseries ar.d Schools for blind children, ^ 

i braille literature and music, a T^to^Book 
oprvice and training and employment 

!: s^erns^WeTe doing all we can to prevent 
? blindnesstoo-byspenamgthousMids 

Ii of DGiinds each year on research. This is 
j; ° hV your legacies and donations can play 

] such an important part in our work 
i'{ Ti/hy not turn a thought into a gift of 

money now. 

ial past, Mr Tombalbaye toui 
renounced bis first name of vomit 
Francois in favour of the tribal using 
rramp Ngarta, which means from 
chief. He gave the capital. Fort death such rials of court try d—Reuter. today.—Agence France Presse. ! country palace. 

Daylight battle 

for Argentine 

Army arsenal 

New strong man emerges in Peru Amin threat puts strain 
From Jane Monahan OH Ei AftiCatt $000^ .. ^ 
SiSl of . state ^ of President to From OorCorr^pondeot s^t tgMfs. 

• 
Sd Sued^wb^sn estimated ±?h C^“eU5““S P^aSS ^he Prime Miomwr read the United Nadonstconf_ereoce;.m ^meS. President && “t?S££ '■ wmm mm m$m mwmwmm 
ta^em&oras5’ Itmcked “foe President Juan Velasco’s subse- - ‘^^tissiotl, iw^truggle for a better trade The Ugan^n leader Africa and to overseas. 
Snal^nrt^barradSs of foe quent lUness. SSiwSS to reach decision deal wtth industrialized states, announced that he would not Xhis was due to the mabihC 
SlMAi^ BaSn from two £r!«,def Jttl9StZ “'no^hSid range of topics Nationriist both in foreign approve any more wuu to o£ the East African Author* 
sides the Sly^afternoon, ^alists dunng foe Cabinet ^ “J Cabinet meet- and domestic-policies, Rem’s foe community trnol, Prtladenx M meeC ^ settte JK 
ThrsourcMsafffoey fought an meeting: I am rtee^ i^Thifo wSuld have to be generals have often had dis- Nyerere, ^acting m his capacity tars, he added. He there*on 
SurS baSe S auwmatic S’?"5" Ifwi® mended by foe President. agreement . with - American as Ghmnnm, A^led a meeting pressed Resident K««w-2 
weaponsSbefore withdrawing- b^.°/.e who reco- ■ Aged 53, General Morales is companies, ranging from prob- of the East African Authority, call a meeting of foe a“th^.-. 

The barracks, overlooking the Tif JSrrinral on emtio n recognized as one of foe best lenis with foe Cerro -mining the- supreme pohcy-makmg in Kenya, and suggested th^ 
J...*- foe yered from a cnacaJ operation reco*. miiitarv. He rnmoratiori in 1973. to a dis- body.-for-the.community which President Mverere was. uo™ •< 

!•' SCm NATIONAL INSTITUTE 

. for foe cpmmunity-jwy-r,, 
finance, since transfers o* 

j; ^4 GREAT PORTLAND STREET; LONDON WIN 6AA 

!•! *0 qnance Ac: 1975. bequesls to charittes up to atotal of 
^ £100 000 are exempt from Coital Transfer^. 

pi pegistPr^fl in accordance with the National Assistance Act 194A 

river norL also contain an Army — ,    I,;— administratlOtl or aenur me oasis w me dhojui ms- —7" two 
muniaoDs factory producing Since then references to him neravinde but quit his post pure is. that ever since the since the JJgaada C0UP m General Amm s . ,tr u]l-. 
light Weapons. have been toned down mi foe ®,ve months before foe coup of Government launched Aero- January, 1971 because Presi- added: “The communityJ” t- 

Troons and police—including press and, before his yieeung October 196S. Be held foe pern, foe national airline, last dent Nyerere refuses to sit. not be allowed to Xi 
ooHce°vrifodrawri from control- with foe jourodiM. he had from 1969 to 5^ it'has been tryirig to with. .Geperal Amin, whose, because of foe personal vie . 
&SmdSy football crowds- «h. “SfL.b2LJgS il Dr W73 increase Penfs share in foe acnonm' ousting former Presi- of 0ne head ofstate. . 
launched a hunt for foe foT^SSSd Nations As lie has been appointed by international flight market, by dent TOwn.^Obote ,he has con- One of Uwbjgg* ?Mcern 
attackers and sporadic gun- Wridheim, foe United President Velasco, those who cutting hack on foe number of enneuied. _ ... . for foe community . ^.; 
£S« were reported in dit Secretary-General, at bis pri Prendnir « Minister Lima flights allowed to foe The general’s action appears Kflanc^smce aWersg ^ 
Datura , several hours, -rate residence jn umas support iu_ . tuowin** United States company. hound to create a new .crisis rency from each state are _r, 
^TThe attackers were not imme* ^bS, M'TllriU SS a^Uo^ng1?0^ “BroniH^lr run" up to 40 j for foe community, which has trolled by their • 

diatelv identified by the aufo- after a United Natio - -™ «urse.- however some, per cent of air passenger ser- been . undergoing^ - serious Uganda ^4 Tj^jy sho1 
2SS? hut observers noted a ference began m Lima last mate course. Fernan- vices to Lima, but early this’ strains, partly from .the particular, are f?^?eJ££1d s 

"5S j Bs*fsssp-sss &s*srx’£i-&,F£s 
SSSSr^rS SSS5"—= saatsf"-”* ' 
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'ft earnings 
•T7_- " r. 

harp reminder thar ccr- 
profits and. investment 

is have a direct bearing 

nsion benefits was: give a. 
be weekend by the head 
itain’s biggest managed 
n fund group. - 
us investment report for' 
•ar Mr Ken Howells, man- 
if the Le^al .Sc General 
tuce (Pensions & Manage- - 
. says: '‘Nothing brings' 
more deariythe fact that - 
, dividends, interest rates 
■curity prices are neither' 
» abstractions nor features 
ie irrelevant casino. They 
tine the balance of pros- 
between one generation- 
□other, between . parents 
nave retired- and their ; 
in who are working and 

the relative advantages of 
spending or saving.^; : 
.In spite of last year’s fab u? 
asset values, funds controlled by- 
the-L & G subsidiary crew from 

-£160m to £200m. ^Pensions Man¬ 
agement now claims 6Cf._ per 
cent of the managed fund mar¬ 
ket with 205: clients, including 
one quarter of the □ation’s/lw 
largest companies as de&ned bjr 
“ The Times 1,000 1974-75 a. 

'* The' value: of. jhfe" average 
fund following the company^ 
advice in-1974 was 21. per cent 
compared. w'ch falls of Sy-and 

~20 per cent in tier All-Share 
lodes and . a fixed-interest 
Counterpart. - 
- “Bur other than in..the short_ 

term we cannot. regard a fav-- 
durable relative performance as 
an acceptable.-result in itself | 

ET REPORTS 

'Strong-first' 
quarter 
from Kaiser 

Renegotiation keynote Gibbons 

in t&aker charters ' 
Kaiser Aluminum & Ciieoii- 

■ cai Corporation reports .-.first 
smarter- earnings . of S37.4Sm 
($132 a share)-compared with 
516.5m (50.32 a share).' . 

. . The comparable results 

T«uil:cr owners’ fears of_ re- 
ncgociutcd -or cancelled time¬ 
charters mounted alarmingly 
last week rs the freight markets 
were rife with reports of oil 
companies and charterers trying 
to cut their commitments. 

The rumoured renegotiations 

ateaLk&r'lgi 

Freight report 

tankers and it was also alleged 
that a major London-based char- 

good trim 
Following its strong rally last 

year, pre-rax profits up from 
£1.5m to £1.74m after an open- 

RTZ’s final 
today with 
Vickers’ on 
Thursday 

The. brooding shadow of the 

•J 

fkBiaci a buuc^e to itiis Etr.etcnea across me spectrum im “"“s i MnndnubiedK- encouraging . 
JastJD, firsi-DUt (Lifo) method me tanker freight market from secretly ihree months ago. Th h . ’ M tafc. +0 
of inventory valuation in 1974. the largest oil comoany to the Renegotiations have been tali- J Taou«* n aoum take tune io 

Sales for the first quarter of owner i-.bo decided id himedni- ing place against a backdrop of ; develop us full potential in the 
1975 totalled S4035im com* tionai tankers during previous rock bottom single voyage rates, I current year, much depended 
pared with S390.S9ra. -boom times, minimal spot trading, and ! on the financial policies pur- 

Me Cornell C.'. Maier, presi- Most of the pressure on mounting redundancies. And in [sued bv the Government, the 
dent and chief ererurive nffieer. inwrwrs was enmina from the respect of charters taken an in i level of activity in the steel dent and chief executive officer, owners was coming fron the 
said the major reason for the Japanese charterers and the 
rise. in first quarter earnings independent American oil com- 
was the continued improvement paiiies. Observers commented 
in the profit contribution c' that tactics had varied from 

odoction cutbacks to„ 
press Hitachi outcome 

I its' diversified -activities in agri- 
; cultural chemicals, industrial 
f chemicals, refractories, : and 
international trading. 
- Overall pre-tax earnings from 

: its diversified, activities n-?re 
than doubled in 1975’s first 
quarter, despite continuing 
losses in real estate 

owners was coining fron the respect of charters taken an in j level of activity in the steel 
Japanese charterers and the 1972 over long periods, some (industry, plus a resurgence in 
independent American oil com- companies could be paying the j the building sector, 
panics- Gbser-vers commented equivalent of 10 times tbc cost j However, the group has made 
that tactics had varied from oE hiring a ship on today's [ a good start, and at rhis suige 
reasoned negotiations to prompt marker. j looks to profits in excess of 
cancellation when a tanker There was hardly a breath of : those far 19,4. 
fatted to perform in every life in the soot markets through- I Over rfce past few years sub- 
degree to the specifications of out last week. Brokers Galbraith- i stantia! sums nave been roves* 
its charter party. Wrightson commented that the J ted in modernizmgand expand- 

Elsewhere oue larger Araeri- market was perhaps summed up Ins production facilities within 
can oil campanv v/as said to by the chartering list last week j the refractories division, and 

its charter party. 
Elsewhere oue larger Ameri¬ 

can ' oil company was said to 
I have bought out" the rime char- which in their view contained 
I ters ’-of-, some 30-50,000 ton virtually nothing. 

ing setback. Gibbon.1; Dudley Budget irill probably predorain- 
industrial group secs the long- ate over all other influences on 
term future of the companv as stock market semiment^ar least 
“undoubtedly encouraging”. ^tJ1 ^ter tomoirqw Ev-en so, 

“ , . .. . , the line-up of dividend and 
Tnough n would take tune to proflt is Such that 

develop us full potential m the these could be decisive here and 
current year, much depended there in moving individual 
on the financial policies pur- shares or sections, 
sued by the Government, the As a curtain-raiser two house- 
level of activity In the steel hold names take the stage today 
industry-, plus a resurgence in —Glaxo (interim) and Keckirr 
the building sector. & Colmart (final), together with 

However, the group has made Rio Tinto-Zinc’s full-year results, 
a good start, and at rhis stage j The week’s major institutional 
looks to profits in excess of representative is Phoenix Assur- 
ikose far 1974. ance (final Wednesday). At the 

Over rbe past few years sub- head of Thursday’s parade are 
stantia! sums have been roves* end-year reports by Vickers, 
ted in modernizing and expand- Burtnah. Cadbury-Sclr.veppcs, 
ing production facilities within and Dickinson-Robinson. De- 

: the refractories division, and tails: 
efforts will now be made on TOD \Y, Interims.—Glaxo, Sheaf 

a good start, and at rhis stage 
looks to profits in excess of 
those for 1974. 

Over the past few years sub- 

Mr Adrian Cadbury', chainnan. 
or Cadhurv Schweppes, sriiose 
final figures ar® expected on 
Thursday. 

ing production facilities within 
the refractories division, and 
efforts will now be made on 
developing export sales. 

i-o, April 13.—Net profits 
-achi, Japan’s largest elec-; 

company, for the six 
5 to March 31, are likely 
i to about 8,300m yen 

£11.85m) from 12,118m 
e preceding term, 
company gave warning 

■e-tax profits are also ex-. 
to dive from 28,118m 

a bout 9,000m. The actual . 
position of the company 

t worse than these figures 
ed. Most of the decline 
Voni production cutbacks 
itated by a heavy fall in . 
d for electric home appli- 
and semi-conductors, 
nwhile Hitachi will prob- 
it its dividend from three 

to.2.5 yen for the term,'^ To 
.pay this the company will nave 

' to use part of its reserves , for 
plant relocation and foreign ex¬ 
change fluctuation. - • . 

7' As a result, the corporate-tn* 
come the-company reports, to 
the. tax.-office, which consists.' 
of pre-tax income plus earned. 

. income: or minus old' reserves 
•used, declined to considerably 
. less than 4,000m yen, or nearly 

one tenth of 32,000m -yen,.for 
-the previous term. \ • ' 

Hitachi’s gross sales^for 'the 
six months- totalled , about 
507,000m yen compared with I 

' 587,279m in'the previous year. ; 
The company hopes to maintain j 
.this leva' or sales and profits 
in. the' current period.—Reuter. 
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Pstrocon Group Limited 

6 Months - 6 Months yw ■ 
Ended 28th * Ended 28th Ended 81st. 

February February- -August 
1ST5 .1974 • ' 1974 . 

1975 1974 7974 

(£000) "f£QQQJ (£000); 

Turnover 4,577.4 2,540.8 8,306.1 
Profit before Tax 616.2 235+Q 775.2 
Taxation 320.4 122.2 429.7 
Profit after Tax 235.8 . 112.8 345.5 
Dividend 42.6 37.5 111.1 
"Your Board is confident.that the results for the 
full year ending 31st August 1075/will be, satisfac¬ 
tory." - - V 

PETER G. P. HODGSON, 
.; Chairman. 

PETROCON GROUP UMITED 
Petrocon House, The Square, Richmorid, Surrey 
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ad of Thursday’s parade are tionai. Dreamland Group, 
d-year reports by Vickers, Elliott of Peterborough, Em- 
irmah. Cadbury-Sch'.veppcs, pire Stores (Bradfordl, «- 
d Dickinson-Robinso□. De- McBride. Phoenix Assurance, 
ils : Provident Life of London, and 
)D\Y. Interims.—Glaxo, Sheaf Wood and Sons. _ 
Shipping, and Sanderson Mur- THURSDAY, Interims.—-Photo- 
rav and Elder. Finals.— Me, Walker and Homer, and ray and Elder. Finals.— Me, _Wi 
Brocks Group, Cosalt. R and Waring 
G Crossland, Reddtt and Bowthoi 
Colraan, Revertex, Richards bury-Sd 
and Wallington, and Rio ternatic 
Tinto-Zinc. son, D 

TOMORROW, Interim. — Rand C 
Cbangeware. Finals.—Garner Hsggs i 
Scotblair and Zenith Car- kinsops 
burener. Morris 

WEDNESDAY, Interims—Bank Normal 
and Commercial Holdings, P. 'Winn I 
Brotherhood, Howard and FRIDAY. 
Wvndham and Kalamazoo. ques, B 
Finals.—Carpeus Interna- (Londo 

Waring and Gillow, Finals.-— 
Bowthorpe, Burmah Oil, Cad- 
bury-Schweppes, Christies In¬ 
ternationa], Diridnson-Robin- 
son, Dufay Bitumastic, E. 
Rand Cons. G. EL P. Group, 
Hsges and Hill, Harpio, Hop- 
kinsons, Lec Refrigeration, 
Morris Elakey Wallpapers, 
Norman Hay, Vickers, and 
Winn Industries. 
RIDAY. Finals.—A. Heon- 
ques, Ben tails, and Silhouette 
(London}. 

TURNER 
MANUEACTURING 

CO. LIMITED. 

Notice is hereby given of die . 
appointment of Lloyds Bank Limited as 
Registrar with effect from 8th April, 1975. 

All correspondence and documents for 
registration regarding the Share Registers 
shouldin future be sent ttx- 

Lloyds Bank limited, 
Registrar’s Department, 

The Causeway, Goring-by-Sea, 
'Worthing, West Sussex, BN12 6DA. 

Telephone: Worthing 502541 
(STD Code0903) 

RJ. HORRELL, EGA-, Secretary. 

Ill 
(International mofttw/artwrers and retailers of 

high grade footwear) 

Salient points by Ian JB. Church, the Chairman. 

• Sales for the year to 31st December, 1974 
increased from £1I.0Sbl. to £ 12.40m. and 
pre-tax profits were aliead at £1,197,111 
against £1,141,346. 

0 A final dividend of 4.37p—the maximum 
permitted—makes a total of o.37p for the year. 

• Our main retail subsidiary, A. Jones & Sons, 
had another record year with sales of 
£5.5 million and profits well ahead. 

0 Exports to EEC countries increased by 30% 
and 29% respectively in the past two years, 
and we are confident of increased growth in 
this sphere if we remain in the Community. 

• Results of our U.S. operations showed 
improvement and our Belgian company had 
another excellent year. 

6 It would be very foolish to forecast results for 
1975. However, there is no doubt that there is 
a world market for high grade, well made 
mens’ shoes and order books for both home 
and export- markets are excellent. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts can be obtained from Lite 
Secretary at St. James, Northampton. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

NORTH ATLANTIC SECURITIES 

CORPORATION LIMITED 
interim Financial Statement for Ibe sis njonlbs ended 

31st March, 1973 

(Audited) 
Year 

ended SOth 

(Unaudited) 
Si:: months Six months 

ended ended 
31st March 3lst March 

Gross revenue . 
Less : Expenses and Interest 

Net revenue beForc tavadon 
Less : Ta.\anon .. 

t5l<*.2S0 Less : Interim Dividend_ 

£S5Jg* NET R EVEN UE RETAIN ED 

tl.S*3 Dividend an Ordinary Shares 
per payable 16th May. 1973 .. 

340,505 
5(3,072 

299.225 
55^41 

2S4.431 243,204 
112.41S 87,664 

172,013 155,620 
122.220 122JL2Q 

K9£93 £33.400 

0.7p 0.7p 
per Tier 

share share 
interim interim 

5S’p c.d. 

tReprc&cnts total dividend (or tbs year- 

*Net Asset Value per 
Ordinary Share at end or 
period .. S9ipc.d- Sijp c.d. 

*The Net Asset Value includes the full amount of tile investment 
currency premium which at 31st March, 1573 was equivalent to 
23Jp per Ordinary Share i31st March. I974~iup per share, 
30ih September, 1&74-—lip per share). 

No provision has been made for any li.ihilitv to U.x on capita! 
gains which mav arise m the future un realisation of investments. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Capitalization & week’s change THIil H }•< mMU 
20 Grosvenor Hill - Berkeley Sq - London W1X OHQ 

Telephone 01 -499 8644 ■ Telex 263796 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, April 7. Dealings End, April 18. S Contango Day, April 21.. Settlement Day, April ». 

§ Forward bargains are per mined on two previous days. 

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted) 

20 Grosvenor Hill - Berkeley Sq * London Wl X OHQ 
Telephone 01 -499 8644 • Telex 263796 
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Man Agcy Uartc 56 *4 
Man bee a Gan 111 -9 

V 3504.000 Splrella 
no lid l! M88506 Spooner. Ind 
M si ;■! 2523.000 SpreckJ ejr C. 
In a‘£ S'i 770.000 SraJfs Folia 
5.0 8 0*35 junwi u.iu, hi 

85 7.0- 73 I 
8.0 8.5 6.4 | 
2.1 1LS* 5 6 
2.1 123- S3 I 
15 105- S3 ; 
4Jn 5.0- S3 1 
63 75* 43 | 
5.4 7.7* .. 
2.8 2.4* 65 
15 105* 3 7 | 
35 12 1- 83 I 

11.0 13.B* 3.4 
35 9.8* 95 ( 
8.4 b S.6* 73 I 
4.1 12.0* 35 I 
33 lift- 35 | 

1.430500 Aron Sec* 'Cap* 38 

-1 3-OblQ.U- 1.0 
13 T.e- 9.7 

*18 3.9 3.T- B5 
*»r 2.4 9.0* 2.0 
*4 73 13 4* S'* 
-a 8.4 T.fi* S3 

4S®, -24 2.6b 5.2* 35 
42 -1 4.2 10.0* S.0 

4.4 S.R* 7.3 
2.6 5.9* 95 
13b IT T.2 
6.0n 8.8* 9.5 
3.8 8.9* 55 

Kang Bronze 10 
Mann ft nrertn 33 
Maple Mac'a da 10 
March wlel 28 
Mark* A 33 
Mark* ft Spencer 140 
Udrier Ud 861 
Marling Did 16 
Marshall Tar J3> 
MirahaU T Lnr 17 

fin A 17 
V .rUiall T. Fnr 30 
Manhalle ■ Hal.i 43 
Marl In-Black. 75 
Mama-Kr*ia 118 
JUrUq T. 49 
Martoiulr 115 
Mather ft Plait 35< 

2«m in: 
25m L c r 
15m LCC 
30m LCC 
rsm l r c 
20m LCC 
?0m L f C 
25m l »■ 1- 

40m G L C 
40m V L C 
25m ■; L •. 
12m K of L 
28m C nl L 

Ag Ml 
20m As Ml 

3r» 1P2II I!*, 
y. so-#’ <wv 

77^1 6FI, 
IB,,, firjq s0 
SVr 85-67 541, 

V. 75-78 M 
H’c 76-7“ 76V 

6V', <*-90 Vd, 
Pa'r 1976 M 
al't 1977 MV 
iSV'j -kVO? 54 
TV, IP77 4M, 
Plf", MVK S3 
S',', TS.TS S.I 
6<:', W-W 704 
TV, 1*1-84 67 
TV, “ 1 »P3 37V 

I^v aisinm 1-«3.000 her.-fnrd* 5n 
s'Ssi?5ii 1366 000 Berv.ua T.mpo 32 

,* e0ffi 12.966 Him Reainpeli li; 
*il 9337 11409 S.Rup.ono Blbhi .1. 
-21, 10.396 13 Ml' 54U (W Billam .1 
“1 7.13H 12.919 24 3m FUrmid nualcet 4.1 
-IV 7.MSI3 1M nD'.IWO Rirm'cnam Vint 31 
-2*4 12.2*1 13 pw! 3*um> BirO)Pu,|-A- M 
.. 7 ITS 11.7391 I.Mfi.orai fH«li«p. Stnrei 112 

-4, 7 23D I? 802 l."*«.«00 h- A XV 5*. 
-?1, 22.710 M 12(1 S.ivll.nno Hlai-k A Frtc'ln HI 
—* 1 T23PT.*W2 I.-H..IMI A >1 a. 

12.7ln 14 I2J n.644.006 Hlai-k ft Frtc'ln III 
-V A 167 l* 965 1.2n."0" Rlai-kman A 121, 
-1 it 405 men l*3m Bla-k»d Ilortjje «U, 

*Sa 1 UHJino Black*cod \H 14 
4.470.000 RlAcdrn ft X 

36R.000 Bliu-mel Brr« 
2,'iO'j.Rua Blundell Perm 

or L 75-75 M -I T 12 934 
0' L gt*e »»-d2 701, -21, 9 407 1.1310 

As Ml TV*'“IwisTV "?* nniiw f'TicSS SISTSmin K™. *1 
20S Eelflft S'/ “l** {<•■» 3.,2Tn:noo Rnrti-cnle ‘ 1?, 
2“™ S„;SiL a‘Sr 4. ?, #-llw 14 nBS SCV1.00H nirtlnn Tr.llle 1W, 
,5™ g"«f |'n :®"I? -?}* *-'t7 6-1*6 1.1.092 43P0O0 Bonds U'rbb 2fi 
ISm Brisl-l *V 7.146 10.743 II 4ni Rnuker McCfln J1* 
10m Bucks MiVICjMii .. 3.334 10.772 2.5I1.0U0 R -iei ft Hokes 64 
ISm Lam-lea (Pf, T7-T9 fit#, 
13m 1. rnydon 6V TB-Cl 75 
Wm Edvn 7T-7P snv 
20m Ula'Cnw 9V*r fiu-62 K 
20m r.Huh <p.'V TB-7F ic 
10m Heris nv,^-77*< 
15m LlierpI Sl!r, 71-75 97 
15m Llrenil 7-, 78-77 V 

5.334 10.772 2.5I1.0U0 RVet ft Hoket 64 
» «8l’KI 4.2!4.«» Bnm K. K0 

J22 3m Run!- Ikl 9.3JS 13.177 322 3m Runt- ]«t| 
-IV * 041 13 007 2-1SJ.«)0 Roul.nnW. 13V 
-2V 11363 13 253 127 ?m «nrr: ’IL 

15m Urerol 7% 78-77 W 
27m Met Water 5 2*i, 
ISm N I 61,', 794m dpi. 
20m \ I ;e, 62-84 I-'I 
8m N ! Elec S14-3 6H| 
5m >0l«! «V, 78-TA A.H, 

rtVr TB-7F ICIV 9 103 12 900 tS 5"*«6rpe Hid 
6V', 75-77 AS -V T.Mfi lO.lffi 5”2> 
51,r_. 7x.jr7. 1 Am in mi .Wl.WM Rrad1 G. 

7-I til—« 551112*® x.vifi.nno on a -V 7J»3 12.910 
-IV 11.520 11300 

9332 15 916 j.osp 
-l<, 12.003 15.832 l.d-.-i.i 
-1 20 554 19.201 2 aa.i v 

720.IW0 Rratrt Urn 
MM.60# Brauli»aile 

1.090.IWO Braevk* 
l.k-.v l.raw Brenuier 
2 44U.000 Rrenl I'hem Ini 

5m Mhend 
10m 5* ark 
12m Surrey 

77-7*) 77 
SV, 83-M fin 
6',- 76-80 74<j 

-I 9 074 12.976 3.446.000 BrlrkhiHis* Dud 23 +3 
-l'| 6 AOS 13.134 383m Krtd.in 118 • 43 

-IV S.031I3J2K 

Capital uuium 
Company Iasi Friday Ch'se Pence 

loreflmenL Dollar Premlnip H'rdJ', 
Freealom Cantanlon Fader 1.5994. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

Bayer rwi, 
- Commerzbank nS 

290.8m ip Fn Pans I28H 
4X9 0m EBE5 X45<, 
484 2m Ericsson OK 
- Finslder 38 

390 8m Mrantes X76 
- HiiechM 437 
- Mnnlecallnt E TS. 

233m AEFONV I?n 
- R>ibec“ fl S Jpl 

*43 7m Rollnrn Subf fl 5 342 
73 8m Sma liscnsa 180 

■- Th}*aen-Hue»e 4«n 
- Volkswagen I3IV 

IM 3.1 22.fi1 
3».4 3 3 34 2 

RnchtJ i.rp IF 
Brisrnl Dam •< 

759 I m Krn Am Tnh 29“ 
I *29.000 Bril i’ar Aurtn 44 
4 901 0OO Brit Fnkalnn 17 

131 lm Bril Hume sin 29P 
3 I'M nofl Bril Ind Hlrfgn 17 

135.1m BitC 114 
31 «M BI.M** * 

7.739.000 Brit Mohair 25 
77 4m Bril tits Ben .18 
11 *m Pill Prlnluig 3!« 

5.941.000 Bril Riillmak.-rs 57 
4.226.000 Bril Itm .Spec 62 

:3.0m Rm Sugar 290 
31T.IW0 Bril Tar Pmd 35 

2.073.000 Bnl Vila 44 
3.(87.000 Brill sins 33 

44 f .. 

’2' 2* <9* ■*1I 
29* —2 
44 *2 
17 • —2*1 

.. 0 5, 0.8 .. 
*! 0 5, 1.9 .. 
*2 8 7 16.4- 9 " 
-1 7.3 3.4-108 
-2 4 9 5.A-I5 5 
-5 1 4nin.T- 4 2 
■4, 2 4 14.6* 4 5 
-S 3.9 5 9- 86 
-1 9.3 6.7 5 9 
*4 3 0 8.9- 4 0 
-5 2.3 7.1* 3-1 
i9 JOS “4-33 
-4 7.4 10 3* 8 6 
.. (IIXI-M 

*21, 9.1 ll.fi* 7 3 
.. ..»..* i.p 

-1 3 4 is 1 5 9 
.. 2.6 ? 3*13 6 
.. 2.8 4.*" 6.7 

*10 7.7 6.8* 7 7 
.. 2.2 17 r 3 6 

-*» 4.8 4.8- 5.9 
.. ..#..* 3.9 
.. 7.7 7 7- «.0 
.. 3 7 14 9- 6.4 

+3 3 3 T J* 6 8 
1.3 1S.I* 3.1 

+V O 9 fi A* S.3 
*V X 8 17.0- 3 5 
.. ..«..* 5 1 

-li »1 fi9*A.3 
*3 SJb 8.3- 8.3 
.. 9.7 10 9- 5.9 

-5 0 4 3 5*10 « 
*2 1.5 11.3*69 
*6 10.6 9.0* US 
-*I l.A 4.9* 7.3 
*3 4.4bl2.fi- 2,8 
*4 7.3 14.8* 4 4 
*1 7 1 lfi.2* 4.0 
.. X 6 13 I- 4 7 

+1 A F 1.1.4* • 0 
-l 3.0 5 5* 29 
.. 4 5 12.7* 3.5 
.. 2 3 3 7*9.0 

+3 3.5 10.7* fi.6 
43 A 2b 7.0*11.4 
.. 3.2 7.2 10. J 

*J, an 15.3- 53 
*l| 0.9 11.0* .1 9 
-2 19 Kb 5 V 6.4 
rZ 33 7.5* 9.1 
-2»i 0.4 2.2* 5 9 

1.582.000 FPA Cuna 30 
IX.lm Fairclough I.. ISA 

345.000 Fairfax Jersey 1H 
S 8B0.WU Falrrlee Sat 34 
2.977.000 Farad I Elect HO 

259.000 Feb Ini IS 
167.000 0n a 13 

.641.000 Fed niem Hide# SB 
1.978.1)00 Fed t.nrt A Build 19 
1.215.000 Frrdex Lid 27 

16.0m Fenner 1. R. 86 

38 -1 
70 -1 
30 

ISA *4 
iHa 
34 *H 

2J 17.000 Ferguaun Hide 52 
9WI.U00 F-rm Mrlnt 

0.047.000 Fine Art Der 
IT.rim Flnlsr J. 

729.000 Finlay Pack 
1.344.000 Firm FlnsDurr 
1320.000 Finn G.M. 

91.0m FlaniiA 
2S3« Filch Lnrell 

2.109.000 Fadent 
l.OLP.OOO For any F. 

-I ■ 3.7 9.8* 73 
“1 TJ 10.1* 4.0 
.. 3.9 14.7* 4.0 

*4 8.7 S.S* B.0 
.*293 

*Hl 73) 13.0* 3.fi 
-3 4.5 7.8* 4-9 
.. 1.0 12.0* 5.1 

1.8 13.8* 43 
*1 3.9 7.1*18.8 
*3 13 7.0*10.4 
.. LA 6 6* AO I 

-1 7.0 73* 8.0 . 
*6 SJ 11.1* 4.0 
.. SJ XI.0- 22 

*>I 1.6 9.4* 5.9 
+7 5.0b 4.1* A.4 
-1 6.5 38.4* 03 
.. 2 9 IPI* 3.1 

*1 ■ 73 143* 33 

Hay ft Hansel A8 
Maynards 360 
Mean Brne 19 
Medm Inner 141 
Henimnre life 9 
Uranee J. M 
Meial Box 218 
Meial nosnrea 80 
Mini Products 20 
Mrulro.1 33 
Meirn To»a IS 
Melloy 33 
Meyer 38. I- - 40 
Midland Ind U 

190 -10 ir.T 95* 65 
10 +V .. ..'55. 
33 49l 4.8 UJ" 3.6, 
U 44 -a " 5.4 
■w ■Pi 95 XB-.8J 
33 +3 55 15J* U 

-MS 49 8.0 4.8*174 
86V +3V 8J 85* 75 
16 U 8J* 3.1 
JJ, +v 3.0b23.r 5.1 
17 U ll.«* 7.6 
17 1.0 11.0*. 714 
30 +i‘ 45 u.T-V.a 
89 +1 55 13.5" '♦il 
75 +5 4.0 5.4125 

llfl 46 5 9. 4.7* 7.8 
40 +3 35 6.4* 5.7 

JU +3 XT 8J* X4 
9| -1 3.7 10.5* 5.0 
*S mm 13 7.8194 
08 46 1.2 8.7* 1.9 

360 +16 32.1 85" 7.9 

270.000 SroJfs Foil* 71 
4.26LQOO SlaDex Ini 37 
13X2.000 Stag Furn)lura S3 
232LIHM Sianler A; G. 62 

00.000 fiuanertand* 21 
750.000 St an wood Radio 15 

XOJm Raeelpj-fnd 10® 
5.693.000 sicel .Bros ITS 

41.1m dteelley Co 9* 
3.087.000 fitalnberz 18 

390.000. Stephen J. 14 
- Stew-t 1LIK n 

3.141300 SOgWood K Grp 29 
757,000 StaeMxke Bldgs IS 
4541.000 KiocksJ. ft Son SO 

-4 8.9 . fi.r 33 
42 3.4 P I’ 4.1 

V -5 83 LLO* 43 
-I 73 12.0153 
-3 3.S 133* 83 
-h ..a .. - ».4 
*4 0 I 8J* 6.4 
+3 10.T 6.014.6 
.. 7.8b 83* 37 

*1 14 8.4* 3.7 

695,000 Do Lnc Wi 
81.8m Alliance Trust IS 

4.733.000 AmerTruel 30 
42.8m Anx-Amrr Sect 79 

1.003300 Anglo Ini ipr 32 
900.000 Do .Am .-40 

9.113300 .Vilgla .Scot 32 
S380JWI A ah h aura r - 48*, 
7369.000 AkbddKII Isrr 63 

840.000 ABC Rrjdaiul ‘ 28 
14.1m Atlantic Aseel* 5S>, 
36.1m Alia* • Electric 33>, 

468.000 ■ Anborlty Inv 37ii 
IS.lm Banker* Inr - 38 

S.002.000 Berry Trust 33V 
313m Boeder ft sibrn 176 
12.8m Bril Am ft Gen SPa 
34.9m Bril AFHM* T*t 4B, 

2.B2S.OOQ Bril Emp Sec 8 
47.Om ltd favest 134 

6396.086 Bril Isles ft Gen in 

49>r *h 6.00)2.111.61 
IS *4 T.fi 489.6. 
30 2-0 6.7*38.8' 
79 -6 3.2 4.1*313 
32 .. 33 12.11X1, 
-48 • .. ..; 
32 v*, 2.0 63*24.1 
401 I - 1.3 33 22.1- 
S -♦* 4.4 5318.1 - 

srr.-m Tail Reel* m, -V im si ” 
45.4m Vritierapeit (9 -»a 59 3 6 6 ." 
(95k Vrrrm bi ' CUT,' *1 70 fi' 39 " 

-janMNM VankleCnUlerjr <C • .. TOJl.i ** 
■ 49.On Wal-rtel Plfil 7K +! X'Slfi n “ 

3?8m Vrlbam 435 •-Si 339 
»5IJn W Drtri'-niHn /WV .. 3»S *j ** 

14.4m V RMd Coni' 348 -4D 2S0 73 
3t9.t» Weal era -Irra* fi2D • -5 43.fi 7* 
58I 3M Western Deep E10V -*V 140 fi; 

43.fi 7* - 
140 fi; 

256.Tm Western HIQB* F34*s • -SV 373 «j ” 
279.6m TCMsrn MlOJug 154 
X 20.0m W InkelbJU zlD 
73.5m ' ZeniOia Copper 

-» 45 20 . 
• -V 89.fi 7.0 .. 

.. 0.6 23* 
-J, 13' X2* .. 
rl‘j Ub 4.7-3XS t1‘, 1.6k 4.7*35lZ XO 7m Ampul Pel 
.. 0.2 0.4*143 X060.OOO Amt Ecuador 

82 16b 8.6-203 1351.080 Vllncft 
-V 03b 2.7*483 5366300 Berrv kluul 
*2 XT 33*3X9. 4.9X0.000 Rnt Romeo 
■*1‘, LB 83*20.7 JJBI.2M BP 
*J*« ,J 4J*3&0; 4g9m Rumab Gil 

3I5.9m r f Perm!«. 

3*t 31 86 g. 
M -2 AS 104 in 

-Pi XI 7J 9.1 

10 8m Breads! an* 
S.84O.OO0 Brunner 
X 150.000 Bryenurt tar 
6300.000 I'LBP Inr 

90.1m ''able Trun - 
2394.000 Camion 

28.4m Caledon UL-farc 

vlh LB 43*36.0 
*•» 09 9.4*133 
4 4.7b 33-34.4 
*4 S3 33-30.: 
#4 - 4.6 .33*28.0 

*1 

Bnr B«meo 110 -fi 
BP 343 -4 
Rumab Uft .14 -7 
<* F Petrol** m *V 
W KxpWxaiMn 71 • -3 

3.606.000 Premier Cmii 15 
- Ringer Ul nsV 

2.755 Im Buy01 DUfch C4<i 

*-3e1X.l»14* 
7.9 4**2Sa 
71 85-ISJ 

29.2 7.1*23 

743 1j‘{; 
7-4 3.4*118 

135 '■ el 
ho -a. 

1* imi I.lE43n> bfcrll 
03 £3*9-3 
5.9 4.4 32.4 

:1.7m Tricefllrnl 
333m Miramar 

222 • -10 1T.S 
70 -4 32 

104 -4 

HO 5.7 13 
t.3 «i*:fi 
S3 4fi*;:5 

-.*43 

213m Siune Plait 
4,723.000 Storey Brne 
1 jsfio.ooo mnihen ft Pill 

937.000 Strong A Fisher 36 
488.000 Slurla G 
190,000 Sumner F. 7*t 

eey 16 
588.000 Sutcliffe Simon 

XXL2m fib an .Huoier ' 

.. 43 9.0* Xt 
-2 113 153* 93 
*1 4.1 63* 4.4 
.. 43 12.7* 5.7 

+1 1X0 153* 4.7 
9.4 143* 23 

h -I ..r ,.'U 
.. 1.124.4*4.9' 

■»8 .| 
.. 33 1X0* 53 

+34 82 93* 33 

18.4m Caledon Ion Txt 334 *!>* L0 3.4*44 .6 

806.000 Tai-a 1.1 d 

3 3 17.2*10.' 
I.J 11.8* S-.' 

— Takedx Bdr 
30.7m Tarmac Lid 

4.8b -L0* 6.5 2S?-*5 T“B * 

.. 3.0 Uf XI 
• -31, 4.1 14.1* XI 

.. Z.l 03 .. 

.. 113 93* 63 
-2 153 6.7* 53 

53 103* S3 
+24 73 XI* 53 
-1 L3a 7.6- 4.6 
.. USa 7.6- 4.6 

+1 6.2 531X8 
-3 1.8 4311.4 

323 • +13 14.7 43*1X6 

4.660.000 Polkps Hrfn ST It 
_ Ford J4lr BDR 130 +3 

983.000 Form in” rr 
1.713.000 Pnrinui A Ml Mn 815 

57 2m Fomco Min ITS +1 
1.687.000 39 
1.839.000 Ftmer J. 25 

1.447.000 
3.CUP.000 

35.3m 
FrancU Parker 
Freemans Ldn 

12 
353 -is 

' 43 B.l* *J 
4.7 23.5- 3A 
4.7 10.A* 3J 
1J 9.6* 43 
8.8g S3 16.0 
9J 32.7* S3 

26 3 6.3* 8.6 
5.2 4 3"13.2 
33 9.3* 55 

.-9 343 5.7" 7.1 351.009 Taylor Pallia 33 .. 53 103*33 
Meial Ptoraree 00 -ft 4if 6.0- 63 433m Taylor Woodrow 226 ' +24 7J XI* 93 
Mini Products 20 .. 13 53*27.4 5308.000 TeTeflulOB 29 -1 13a 7.S* 4.6 
Mrulro.1 3B .. 3.0k 8.6* 6J XOH.OOO Do A - 19 .. Uia 7.6* 4.6 
Meirn Too-a 15 .. 0.8 5:0*13 40.3m Telephone Ural 104 +1 6.2 53*1X6 
Melloy 23 41 23 1X0*-4.1 132.7m Tecco 43 -3 1.8 43*113 
Meyer M. r. ' HP, -U, 3.0b 6.1- X6 SIO.OOO Teatutefi Jerary 17 -1 - 
Midland Ind 13 *b U. 93*33 300.000 T&amea Plrvrd. 25 +1 1A1XT IJ 
Mid York Hldga 383 h +25 M.f 3.7* 7.A 1.9X1.000 Thermal Synd 36 +1 XS 9JT 4.7 
Mllla A. J. B 4 M 6.3* 6.0 •■.Sm Ttaontion Ors 164 +4 6.6 4.0-265 
Mlln Marman 115 .. 9Jfb XB* 6.6 4.682.000 Tbonutn T-Une 39 -1 7.9 77X-14 
Mining Suppllen 24 +3 l.Oe 4.3- 3.4 993m Thorn Electric 148 -10 7.8 53* 53 
.Much ell Constr at.. TJolSJ XT »7.7m Do A 148 -10 7.1 5J* 5J 
Milch oil >-011“ 44>1 •+>, 4.7910.4* fi.fi 538.000 Thu rear Bordex 7 a .. 0.8113*43 
MIXCOBCfete 35 a +2 '33 9.4*23.0 3.773.000 Tilbury CHI 203 a -7 2B.fi 113* 43 
Modern Eng 36 +4V 3.8 14.8* 53 SS-Sas Tilling T. S2 a -5 4.4 *.5* 63 
Monk A 35-t s.P Xfi.fi* 33 3.479.000 Time Products 57 * +2 16 3.1* 3.6 
Mono Container* 38 +1 X> 83* 6.7 228.000 THaghur Juie .16 . 
M'santn 5V Ln £35 • .. 500 143 .1 2».«m TnbXCrafiecT-it IBS +1* 163 83*19.7 

Da A Ll Ml a .. 625 143 .. 36Jn Da Dfd 760 .. 56.7 73*163 
Di Fr Cnr £113 +9 900 4.4 .. 1.8J0.OOO Tom tank F. H. 9 .. 1.1 1X4* 4. L 

Mon I fort Knit U +1 43 22.6*20.0 43.1m .Tcroul 31>t -J, 23 9.6* 5J2 

X643.000 Do B 48 
1312,000 Can non St . 5>, 
fi.noxooa Capital A TS»iI 74 
J3M.B00 Dlt B rtfi 
7.21X000 Cardinal.'Did' 103 
s.Tin.eoa cariioi hit' n 

13.5m cedJr lnr . ■ ■ -43 
1X0» Charter Tnm 35 

3.STL000 city ft Grace - -26 
X04.000 Ho Cent S3 
243m Clydesdale* Jnr 40 

4.107.000 Da X 45 
10.1m comm on MM HI 
203m Cant ft Ind 128 

295.000 Corporal# Guar 14 
4300.000 Crou&lars' 49 
X 364.000 Cumulus 26 

861.000 DeDa Inr -44 
3.011.000 Derby Tai 'Inc* 118 
2333300 Db Cap 0P1 

S.4m Drab Itm Cone 107 
413m Do Premier 147 

5.7JL00O Dundee ft Mb 3a 
X629.000 E ft W Inr . 40 

49.1m Ed In ft Dundee 101>z 
383m Edinburgh Inr 144 

48 +1 
5>1 f .. 3.8 35.8 .. 

4 fib fi.a- .. 
PROPERTY 

_ .. . 2_ui7.se,) Alhrd I.dn 
ii i-— ** 19 4m -Ulnaiilrtn 
37 43*310 M-,B -Vmal Inr 
ZJ 53-an.a XM6.00B Ape* Praps 
XX Il-riX X843.00D AquaSccr 
17 64 II I J-907-D0° -lrsyle5rr« 

' . TW.Tm Ari«gen Priips 48 
a a , ram a 1322.060 tvink 3 (. 11m 4 
M ^ ” Xfiffl.OBO BfiMMiant Prop S3 

30 i 35350 ' '393m lerbeler Rribra LB 
5 , 4.S-3L7 I9.0m Blhkn Percy 100 

28 **, 
<& j 4l, 

3.9 5.1* *4 
4.1 ( 5-91 3 
".7 Jj*?t 
23 2 8*47: 
OS 3«(| 

19. Om Blit Ml Percy 
15.1m [k+Vrriia 

Vo iViiV 1.810.000 BrndMM Prop 

“ s*. s'*r0r 

*l» 7 8182 
4 4 .7PI*fi 
S.fia S 8*112 
03 0 .T . 

24.7 123*123 2?3m Bru^m Esr-,1, 
IB 3m I'ajaftCauniii-t 

2.1M.OOO i.'enlrarUKUl 
1.73I.IMM Da Cup 

i?7m Oicilerficld 
1.643.000 niotrn brc« ■ ■ 

5 2 -4 8*28 .7 
73 5.1*283 
2.5b 73*19.1 
1 3b 33*36.4 +3V jal ,n- • A.080.00O cbunJibury Kst ins 

+fl 73 1WT-; 53OLO0O CJtr OriUe« « 

7i 23 x«D3 2-SZS-S2 ,51*1 S' j 2 & s 4*71 a -+• MO.OM I ountj Sr ® 
7.41X000 Eloc ft Gen 

+]. 33blft.*9* jj 8.432300 Embanknlynl 
+1 XU ■ tJfr 4 ft 7.498.000 Ting ft Caldpa'; 
49 6.6 4.0*263 17-4m Eng ft H York 

81.000 Frtnrn T. 
992,000 French Kler 

5.449.000 Da A 
3.552.000 Fried I and Pnggt 38 
1.797.000 GHP lirp HE 

X8 14 9 6.417.01)0 Bfik'khiiuse J. 1X1 
*-l:» 172 3 5 .. 
-1, 523 1.5 2n.8 

JJ? A fi .. | J.295.000 RrnvD* Gri» 
1.078 2m Broken Hill 

.. I 2J12.0OO Brook Si Bur 
52 fim Brooke Bond 

449 000 B rooky Trail 
.I 1.799.000 BrorherlUHHl P. 

86 2 43 23.0 4300.000 Broun ft Tavae 

2.1 13 ■ u 
+4 09 XT* 85 
ri f r 

3.4 13 ( 7.4 
-i 9.3 II 7 fl 0 

, , 4J 8.0 
♦IV .15 12 1 T.fi 
+2 fi.fl 
-1 UJ- 4.1 8.3 
41 3.01 «.t 

B.l 11 7 33 
85 13.fi* 9 2 

*4. 3A5 10 f 55 
3 fl 05 4 5 

5.-4J • —35 17 2 1.121.0 

llfi 43 9.1 
14.3 3.3 255, 

32 a -31] 
5.7 M.J* 2.7 
3 3 20.3* .. 

T38B.0OO RRA Prop Tst * 
9.520.000 Ua'lenkamp M 
2.349.000 Gaillfd Brindley 12 
4.192.000 GEI Ini 39 

N05.ini r,FC 112 
t».4m Gen ftlrr BDR 148 

5.010.000 Gibbons Dudley 39 
XaSH.OOO Glh bona S. Ini 74 

20 4m chi ft Duirus 66 
...74.1)00 dllupur iJd 34 
1301.000 Clem ft Meial 3fi 

703.000 Clam Glover 35 
27fi.“ra' GJikO Hides 402 

2.300.000 Glerson M. J. S3 
1.106.000 Glaaaup W. A J. 32 

3B.4m Clruard IWj 
6.148.000 Cinldbg ft bunk 4A 
4.576.000 Unmmc nidge 71 
2J76.00U Gnrdr.n A Gnleh 32 
1.690.000 Cordnn L. Grp 39 
1.0IB.000 Graham Wnnd 2K>t 
' "7XD00 Grampian Hldgs 47 

».8m Granada'A' 45 1 
139.6m Grand Mel Lid 98 

33 6m r.rjlun U~hse 77 

+6 7.6 10.S" 7.4 
+« 3.3 13.1* 43 

IX 9.0* S3 
-15 6.8 .4.4* 0J 
.. 3.0b 8J* X« 

.. * 4.0 
+*, ..« .. * 10 
-2 3.5 6 1* 63 
-IP, »J J0.8* 53 
-I 1.7 8.8*11.9 
-l fi.0 7.1* 83 
-1 X4 11.1* 43 
.. 4 4 11 J' 63 
.. 4.7 43* 8.5 

*2 5.1 3.4 9X0 
+5 43 10-9* 63 
+2 33 4.8* S3 
-l 53 83* 6.8 
.. 3.4 10.0* 63 

-4 33 93* S3 
-3 1.9 T.fi* S3 
-4 11.9 X712.fi 
.. 23 9.1* 6.4 
.. 4.1 13.T 43 

Wl • +1*1 9.4 11.4* 53 
46 .. X« 11.8* *3 
71 „ 6.9 9 7* S3 
92 .. 3.1 6.0*143 
39 -1 43 1L9- 93 

Mlln klamora 115 
Mining Suppllen 24 
Miichell Constr 89 
Mitchell i*0U« 44* 
Mlzconcffle SB 
Modern Eng 26 
Monk A 35 
Mona Container* 38 
M'santu Vi Ln £35 

Da ffU Ln £4B 
Do vr Cnr a 13 

Moo I fort Kfllt U 
Mornfi Cruc 74 
Morgan Edsrds 42 
MorguiuJlramp 4V 
Mam* ft B|ak*y 40 

Do A 40 
Morris H. 32 
Mona Bros 35 
Mora Eng 32 
Mntherare 13*. 
Ml Chartorte A 
Mot ur t If 
Uonlem J. . 67 
Mulrhead 33 
Mvson Grp ST 
MET 38 
VSK News 82 
Nairn ft W'son 85 
Xal Carbon 41 
NrrdltTs 10 
Xeepsend 34*j 
Negron I ft Zaa 36 
Neill J. 49 
Neknrihill 86 
Newman Ind '39 
Newman Tank* 33 
Newmans Tubes 48 
Nenmark L. 90 
Norcrns 96 
Norfolk G HU* S3», 
Nornund Elea 30 
NUin Funds 61 
Norton W. E. S', 
Nnrwen Holst 28 
Xnll* Kit m 
Nu-Swtfi (nd 16V 

44«i •+>, 
38 o+2 

7.9 713- -.4 
7.8 S3* S3 
7.8 SJ* 53 
0.5 113* 43 

Kjssa.raso Fmt ft"ScoIrish 104 
i jmi» Do v * » 

36.6m . Kjual* Dunes 39) 
5344300 FlFlC Re-Ini ret ITS' 

17.1m Ftriiscoi.Am d', 
72.4m Fareigirft Chin] 1118, 

4300-000 Gt Japln lav 90 
4.432.000 Gei Fund*.’Ord" 99, 

6.4b B.7" 9.4 I 9.543.000 Taaer Kcmsley 34 
3 5 8.3* S3 
33 d.4* 4A 

853m Trafalgar fl Inr Si 
Xlfi.OOO Trafford Cpeia 15 

5.Sblt.4* 6.7 2.810300 Tran* Paper 
.. S3M4.4^6.7 

!" +10:4 4.756.000 
+2 4.7 14.** '4.7 
-8 fi.r 4.2*183 ■. 
.. OS 10 0 .. 6.012.000 
” ...TT- 7.T 2319300 
.. S3 H3* 4.B M'“ 

+1 • 43 flJO* 7,«| •is.llm 
• .. 53 9.2* 7 1 

.. 23 7.4* 4.1 
+4 2.4 2.918.2 _ „ 

56 lm Transport Drr 
677.000 Troifwood 

4.756.000 Trati* ft Arnold <5S 

Silt 
46V -2 
12 h-i 

450.000 Triantm 
680300 Tricot Hie 
012.000 Trideur TV "A* 
219300 TripleV Found 

1 S 3.1* 3 ( 4300.000 Gt Japln lav 90 
.. .. .. 4.432.000 Gei Fiinda.'Onr 9|p, 

+id 1*1 83*19 7 1.654,000 Da Cant 70 
963 73*163 I 6-453.000 Gen Inv ft Tat* .86 
l.L 1XS* 4.1 l 6335.000 Gen ficotllsii- fit 
23 9.9* U I 4-795,000 Giendevon . . 58 
u iy ft* 2.18X000 Gienmurray '<4 * 
33 43* 7.0- 4”1“* ' ft°Td 
..» *22 663m Globe Trim 70V 

5.6 10.9*5.4' fTh 
4.0 IB* >3 4.668.000 Grange Trust 48V 
XlnlSJ*+.9 , geem Northern 67V 
33 6 0- 3.0 1^0.000 Greenfriar ■ 48 

23 l.ru 
S3 8.4* 13 
33 43* 7.0- 
..• *2.2 

53 10.9* 5.4- 
4.0 S 6* 83 
XSoJfiJ* 4.9 i 
33 6 0- 3.0 | 

.66 »■ . 
fit +1 
59 

,*1 2 C C Arifi a A.nW.IW I DUI1U of I »]** 
+2 23 5JS4M' «-*»3O0 Phelan Hldgs . 
'+! X5 sivi 14.4m Kns I Tun 
!| it 7.688300 Fmales Prep 

0.7 air 3.600.800 Evans or leads 
'+5* 103b (-8*29*6' • 9SOdM0 Fralernal Eat 
+6 44 4J^B3 3.438.000 GlaflHcld SCr* 1» 
7 j,, iiS - S7 lm Gt Portland 
+3 it 2.439.000 Green li. 
3 GuddhAtl 

4*V S3 5.9*48.4'- n*a7\ 

ij a'm'a 44.1m fioHlniierr hsi- 

*1 XPb 
.. 3.1 '53*27.4 -5?'5? ' , . 

at 4 fi+e-*i' 540JOOO Jmlrl 
-.:* I,CMS I.MIdaiien 

.. 4 2 1 -I? 1 

.. 7 • S V 4 I 
III! 4"77 4 

+5 2 fl 4 V-J u 
0 4 4 k'Jt 7 

■+-i|t ..e, *l> * 
+1 4 ST* 2*1!" 
+1 1.4b 5 »* 2 I 
+ IV 7« 89T.4 
.. *.l 7 7*17 » 

ST im Gt Portland 212 
2.439.000 Green li. - - 2*1 
2306.000 Guildhall 4*. 

11.9m nimb'iue U2 
41 4m . Du A 237 
44.1m HoMnuerr kei IK* 

438T.DDU Inrereutupnin -IX 

840.000 Jnvie! 
116.800 l.afld.ft <^en 
488,000 Do A XV 

13 I h 7 914 4 
4 5 2 1*43 *. 
2.n in.ois 7 
.'.h arid 
+ 9 2 ir s» k 
M rirju 
3 4 !.k“W . 
3" 91 T> 
..e 

70V +7 3 6 X—343 4UH.UOT IM A AV U 
S? .. ixhs&S-* «*- 
48V -l 3 2 43*29.* 

13 6.3* 4.6 
3.0 M.4* 43 
4J TIT 4.4 , 

W3 J.TO.S 

1.478.800 Gresham Uec 
34.4m Guardian 

7.676.000 Klqitna 'A* 
7.011.000 • ETD B 

*5 lm Trust me Fane IM ■* 123 9.6NO.S 
■w.iim tube lnve+t 2111 r -I0V 23.9 1L0* 4.8 
J3.«m Tunnel Cem 'B' llfi +2 11-2 B.T* fiJ 

606.000 TuraerB. 6 h .. 13 173*3.6 

fijao.mo Harcrpe 
44.1M HU1P. inr 

46 .« 1 % 
64.4m Turner Newall Ml 

90 +8 
SB 
»».( .. 
30 
61 +5 

» — 
61 
14V +1V 

8.6 10.r 33 X600,000 Turner Mfg . 
. « .. I. 1319.000 Turriff . 

1913at DoS Grp • 
6.644.000 UK Optical 

401.000 U,V TextllMr 
103m Unicom Ind 
653m Colgate 

6133m Onlleler - 
, 9983in Do NY 
l S343,000 XTnltech • • 
r . -tiOJm Utd BlocnJi 

20.7m DBM Grp 
3327,000 U Id City Merc 
1.09X000 UtdEnc 
1402.000 Did Gap Ind 

IX3m Did Now* 
1365.000 Uld SctenUHc 
333X300 Von tana 

lfS.000 •Venena 

.. 13 17 J* 3.6 
-2 U-l 11.2* 6.6 
.. 43 113" 63 

4.7 7.6*63 
-IV «■«» 73*18.8 
+2 43 7.7* 6.0 

7.22.000 Rimtr Hidpa ‘A" 
23=3.000 DoB 

3m Indus A General 33V +XV 

4 8 fig-DLfll 5>Xa Law Land 4P 
J'I - j 53; ?• 4.924308 Ldn ft Pros htl 67 
43'1X1*4 4' ,a-,,a 13bt llrftWslrlf 14V 
23 swi ■ XSMJPn I.dn rtbup IT 
fiO" 7372.00B Lvnun UIdgs HA 
.. .: . I JBIS" MEre 

in ■ 5 7*94 li .*|[H.flW Martyr MaVri 3 
6.9 71*21 j1 * 727.000 Mai brock 42 
43 93*21 41 1-fil 00n HBUWst Whiles 20 ' 
. • F'ra'’ S.880.000 New London ■ MT 
l'fi j'a«e< T.IS1300 Pearttey Prop 

^ Ll 1X7- 2.7 
M 83 103* 7.6 

i2l«„ ~hj| 
mm 

ULfim Vereenglng Her 210 

9.360.000 GlUnlvStprei 172 

45 +1 
96 +1 
77 -6 

22 1 4.5.TT.I 
33 09 30.2 

-10 4*1 27 .. 
-10 12 5 2.6 15.9 

4.HMOO0 PBK 
3.S'J2 000 RrnhnRrnsCp 

B.8nl3.4* fi.4 
2.8 9.6* 43 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

549 4m BrAcan n*u 
- BP Canada sin 

7793m Can Pac Ord £10*1 
323 9m El Pate - 3»r 
- Eaxnn Carp 152V 

303 7m Fluor £3P| 
- Hi.lunger 119V 

2973m Hud Be; OH fl«« 
-—■ Husky ml fllHi 

30.5m Im Hides 720 
X3S6.7m Ini Nickel £l«u 

MO 3m IV Im IS'i, 
335.3m Kaiser Alum £171, 
19S0m Mu>er-FerK /KViu, 
- Patifte Peirol 413>ia 
- Fan Canadian 60" 
- S'*ep Rrak TR 
- Trip* Can P 7« 

2.248 Om Ub bleel XtlV 
T.819.0TO While Ps»' 415 

TO.fim Zapeia C»rp ilTV 

!3.7m Broun J. 1IM 
S..15*.non Broun N Inr 27 

32A.000 Bros lea Hides 3 
fi.24n.00O Brim Inn* 78 
4.000.000 Rriant HTdW M 

son noo Budge Bro* II 
...■54.000 Bullimgh I.lrt 49 
1.344.000 Bnlmer ft lumh lit 

3 +2 
78 • -3 
M 

IV t .. 
49 

0.8 fi.l" ll.fi 
X4.2 M 2* 8.0 

3.1bVl fi* 3.7 
2 J 73" 8* 
BO 10 2* 7 6 
2 6 12.9* 3 7 

T93.9m Du A 
3.858.000 Greaves Org 
2.069.000 tire Militate 
3.793.000 Green Lnc S. 
3.547.000 Greens Eenn 
1.178.000 Gripperroda 

219.2m ■ GKN 

2fi2 -J 
1*1 411* 
22 +1 
16V +V 
56 • -2 

23 fi.5* 63 
S.0 30.6* 4.4 
33 7.4* 53 
4.8 8.6* B.0 
6.7 S.6* 7.9 
8.8 5.11X2 
6.6 5.4* 9.C 
..a ..*43 

1.4 fl.4* XT 
XI 1X7* XI 
3.8 X3* XO 

8.U18.000 HAT Grp 
4.735.000 Rsden Carrier 4| 

411 +4 ' 4.6 9.5* 43 
210 -8 15.8 T.5* 7.7 
48 ..2.7 53* 73 

3 nbS5 4* 10.1 4.090.HOC Haggaii J. 

-V 37.2 3.4 10.fi 
-*l, 41.7 4.0 15.0 I 

32 7m Bunrl Pulp 87 
3 Hc.ono HlirL-11 Dean S3 

AH .000 Burgess Prort 31 
AM .POO Burnell IF Giire 42 
asn.mo IM tm an .I osn.nno fin \ vi 

163 0.fi 23J | 1.041.188' Burns Anrt'sofl 
• - 307.01)0 Burrell A Cn 

(42.(km Bun Rouit.Hi 
(0fi.ono Biirinn Grp 

18 0« Dn A 

-V» 3fi 9 1.8 30.6 

-10 21.2 3.0* .. 
-'ll 48.1 3.7 I" 7 
+St 35.7 4.2 XT 
♦IV 50 7 2 9 .. 
->i. 41J 33 6.8 
.. 
+33 .. 

18 (Im Da A 
.203 000 Burs ft Masi-n 
WI .m»' Piuinees fiim 

3.1)04.01)0 ButlrrHI-Uany 21 

6 1 13 0" 4.0 
3 4 Ifi.®* 4.7 
S 3 fi.l* fi 1 
4.2 8.0* fi 9 
4 9 15 9* 5 4 
3 fi 9.1* 4.5 
3 8 ft It* 4 .1 
1 T 8.7* 4 J 
ft *B fi.2* fi.fi 

119 f.T* T.0 
fifi 11.8*461.7 
fi fi lJ.**4fi. 
S» |fi 9" U 
0 71.17 5, 09 
2.7 12.6*223 

10.3m Rill Fug 
13 1m Hall .14. 

6.969.000 Hal 1-Therm M'k 
700.000 Halms Lid 
mW.WO Bantmex Cnrp 

38 9«i Hanson Trill* 121 
-304300 Hard) Film 
4.011000 Do A 
3.480.1100 Hkrzreaie* Grp 

471.000 Barland ft Wall 
2.729.000 flarmn Ind 

-IV 93 16.1* 73 
-*0 33 2 0* XO 
43 8.1 33* 43 
s'? 73 6.8*12.3 
.. 4.0 7.4* 6.0 

1.6 10.e- 5 5 
-2 S 7 33 4 9 
-3 8.3b 4.8* 73 
-3 +30133" S3 
*3 4.2813.fi* 6.7 
-2 30 11.6* 4.7 

8.4T6.nan Harris Sheldon 32 e +2V 3.4 10.6* 8.0 

Ocean Wilson* TS 
Oder Racaaan 61 
Office ft Elect 86 
(Jtrrx Grp 79 
Ogllry ft M £ IS, 
OfboraS- D 
OUs Elerator £21V 
Owen Owen 44 
Oxley Printing 17 
Otalld 159 
Parker Knoll *A* 3B 
Parker Timber SB 
Parkland Teal 34 
Paieraon Eocb 340 
Paub) ft Whirrs 56 
Pearson Long 79 
Pearson ft fion 108 

Do 4-v. Ln £27 
Peck J. 16 
Pesler-Halt U3 
Perkin El 4% 1ST 
PrnnaJI 15V 
Perry K. Mira 46 
Petrocun Grp KB 
Philips Fin 5V XS9 
Philips Lamp 815 

133m Vetca 
4J20.000 Ytbroplant 

8S.Tm Victor* 
820300 Vita-Tea 

£ •* Ja- 2a 3.B18.WW Vngjer 
86 47 4.7 IJ* 43 , TK'SSS 

+1 43 6.1* X4 iffiR WOl 
7 I 2303.000 Wade Pmleriei 38 a 44 

+2 3.88 83* 93 
42 16.0 43 73 
-"a 7X3 43 8.9 
.. .83 1X3*9.8 

-4 X4» «3* 8.8* 
4X 6.1-12.4* 5.6 
.. S.5* X4* 43 
.. 231XT 4.7' 

“1 ..V .. * .. 
-4 1XB S3* -43 
.. S.7 2X6* 63 

+1. 4.5 XJJ- 2J 
-1 .. * 0.11 
.. 363 7.7 6.6 

+H .. .. 38.4 
.. 1X3 17 JP 53 

-1 333 8.9" 83 
+1V 4.0 28JP XI 
-4 8.3 7.6* 23 
-1 17 ULa* 4.7 
-2 4A 13.6“ 4.9 
44 1.7 53- 63 

« 44U 33 • J 7- X4 Wadktn SB * .. 63 123* XE 1 
OV -1 913 43 X8 7,.KM.003 Wagon Ind 84-0 30.1blS.ri 73 
44 -tfi 33 73* 43 385 000 WatterftHomrT UP, 4*1 1.1 103* SJ -l« 33 73* 43 

-2 ' 3.0 32.1* 3J ►9 - 9 * 32.1* XI 771.000 Walker C. ft W. 90 * .. 
+11 73 47*102 2300X00 WalkerCrok 155 h +9 
ai 3 8 9 7*31 XB64300 Walker. J..Go!6 39 e-g 
+0 23 S i* 19 Do NV 38 a-4 

4fi uj- 33 m™°o Walusley Bucr 37 
-in Ub 1 J* 04 6.007300 Ward ft Gold S3 +3 
+3 43 73* 63 >4-9m Ward T. W. mV -2 
-1 S3 73* 43 2-2‘ffl.eOO Wardle B. . . 12t fit 
-9 73 83* 73 4.833.000 Waring ft Glllow 42 

',129,000 Rum m. P. 
Karris,m Croi XPj 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

9 US.000 Ale** Dlacnunt 130 
3.417.000 Allen H ft P'rta 300 
6.373.0M .u-b-Laiham 170 

1W 4m aun ft >2 2H0 
42.2m Bk Hapnalim 70 
85.8m Bk nr Ireland 4in 
41 9m Bk Leumi lerael 24 

a.+00.000 Bk Leant YK 220 
384 7m BkefNSW 3*1 
547 5m Bk nf N Scmu J72M, 

45 lm Bk nf hcniiind 202 
2«.3m Bnks Trvl W £343, 
447 7m Berclas-s Bank 233 

а. 060.000 Baler E Hldgs IM 
б. 789.000 Bro»n duple' 140 
1395.000 Bur+fon Grp 18 
8.371.000 rater Bvdrr 220 
7.791300 Cedar Midst 13 

732 lm Chase Min £2?'| 
2 OM 4m C111enro £2»V 

n9 fim I'nm Bk nf Ausr 230 
M.lm C»m Bk of 5yd 160 
77 5m rc De France £22V 

8.337 000 First Nal Fin 7 
6 624 ODD Fraser An' Ifi 

■J0 lm Gerrard A Sat 370 
4 90S.UO0 Gibbs A. 34 
2.742 000 Gillen Bro» li' 

73 fiat Gtunnens Peat 132 
6.U0U 0UO Hambru+ilO £15 

;.m Do nrrt 197 
J3.-'«l Hill >*muel 74 

*1V 
.. .. 

1.fifi?.nun O'H lnt- 2" -2 
4M ram CG9B Hlrtc* 12 1.3 IB.5* 3 0 

►V 24 8 1.4 10.0 
1.717.000 
].950.000 
1 JlU.noo 
s, rati .nrai 

Cad bun Sch 
Cifl)ni 
r-hrearf Jtnbey 
l'am pan 
■ 'amres HIdR* 

82 
33 
32 
30 
30 

+3>l 

♦s' 
+3 

3.1 8.1* 8.4 
8.T I2.fi* fi 2 
1« 3.1*105 
2.7b fl.810.fi 

13 Om 78 2n.2 fit* S.fi 1J90.0U0 
10.5 9.2- SJ 3.157.000 38 -iv 
1J« 4.7" * 4 910.000 

2.2 12.8 1 zn.iwo 
*2*1 4.0 J fi fi.8o1.0w ■Hi 

1 l 4 fi 8.6 8.761 .non I'arlian Ind 40 -5 
4 9-ia.fl n.flm 

17.4 -13 115 2.7Sfl.mn 
50.4 2.0 J15 28 fim t'arr'inn l ly 2«, 

« 1" 7.0 4 189.000 
V 124 5 0 «7 .777.uno 26 

5.3* fi? l.w nm r a iim.hi sir j. nv 25 
m . . * 76 7m 5 5 

105b fifi* 7.8 18 lot ( JtaOWMlN 132 +5 *1 inn 

600.000 Barite Mach 29 
1.027.000 Hartnell* Grp 25 

138 4m Hanker fiidd 384 
200.000 Jtawler-Gnwi 5 

1.773.000 Haul hum I . fifi 
14.5m Kaye Wharf 88 

2,410.000 Head Wri'l+na U 
2.439.000 Urenan Spark X2> 
X.lJfi.noo Helene ol Ldn IX 

67X000 Helical Bar 28 
1396.000 Rrnd'nn Kent 23 
5.880 000 Hrnlr'a 5+ 

28.1m Reau-nrib Cer 3W 
»3 000 Herbert A. 5 
509.000 Kerman fimith XI 

3.179.000 Hrtiitr 49 
6.099.000 Hen den-Stuart 3fi 

2+7.00(1 H-ulllJ. IX 
8.HU Heyunnd S'mi 30 

929.000 Hli-kma PV-raw 39 
11 9m Hlrksnn Welch 188 

2J27.UOO Hleld flro* It 

U -V 
I2V +1 
11 -1 

2BV “IV 

33 t.V 5.4 
33.9 3.9* 7.9 
33 13.7* 3.3 
3.0 19.8* 38 

373 6J* 6.0 
03 3.0* 83 
4.3 8.3 .. 
6 2 7.8* 53 

.. * 33 
2.1 bid 7* 4.5 
0 7 S3* 43 
3.8 10 0* X4 
X5 11.0* 43 
9.0 14.** XO 
2.7 9 5" 7.6 

Phoenix Timber 67 
Pheus-Mr tnl 
Phntapia Im 

w 14 ■ 1.80.000 Warren J. 
, . . * i\ 891.000 w am no Ml T. 

li 7.0*-5 9 34.6m Waterford Giro 
7.8 i.tr a.» S.JJ3.QOO watte Blake 
23 7.7* u x438.800 WearweU 

787.000 webiter* Pub 
483.000 Week* Ajboc 

h -J06.000 Weir Grp 
* 1 3.8 .1 3.011.000 Wellman Bng 
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-1 35 15J" 23 2300.000 WntsHudiun 35V ~2 
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+7 63 XB* 9.8 130.9m Wlmpey G 102 e -5 
-8 113b fi.fl XI Z.421.OOO Winn Ind 29: *01 
47 13.3al3.3* 0.0 3432300 Wlaser Ifnt« 107 +1 
43 53 11.8* 53 X028.000 WIllarT. S3 -1 
.. 1.7 184* 8.8 8.738300 Wiley Hushes 82 +* 
.. Xfibl8.4* 35 1.910.000 Whelm Bnmae 78 • -8 

-0 55 123* XO 813.000 Won:Ira oil Filer 18 +1 
.. u IP 74 1.136300 Wood Bldgs 81 +1 

53 U5* fl+8 
03k 6J- 73 
4Jji 93* 95 
XO S3* IJ 
84 144* 5.5 
C.2 13,8- 43 
S3 8.7 1.1 
1.9 1X4*104 

9.7 12.8* XI 157X000 Wood 5. W. 

3D, -IV 35alOJ* 8J 
19 +1 15 7.7* X: 
5tfi . +JV 65 115* L- 

-1 383 33 13.1 1509509 Wood W. 10 
.. 4.1 7.9- XT 163m Wood.HaII"Tut IS 

05 03" B.T 8303.000 Wood fir ad. J. " 79 
6.4 1X9* XT 1J44.000 WUh'se Hixson 28 
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U 7.ri XI 

-1 383 33 13.1 
.. 8.1 7.9* XT 

-V 03 05" B.T 
+1 6.4 1X9* XT 
45 4.1a 1.9*135 

. o.T S.ri 5.T 
-10 8.3 8.3* 83 
-10 83 5.0* 9.0 

85 -l it TJ- 35 
+1 105 9.8* 8.6 
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35V -fl 05 2.0* 35 
33 43 25 TJ* 8J 
36 1,7 8.7* 45 
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S3 -1 X9 I7J* 7.1 
82 •X « A 75" 3.R 

• -4 9,0 115* 4.0 
1.1 7.9- 

UJ" 
34 +3 13.*7* 3.4 
It . ■■ 
IS .+2. 55 83" 8.0 
TO -1 TJ UJ* JJ 
25 3.6 10.6" 35 
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43 +1 8J 115r 45 

15 7.4* 2.1 
3,” 15.8* 45 
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X8 B5* 
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■ .S’SS Siprkhalders 330 
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U.7m Do B jg 
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720.000 York* ft Luro IB 
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4.0 8-2*32J 
35 5.0-27.71 
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138.000 Sunset Krian 
WV s +3V 2.1 3.*42.7 f 

47 • -2 

Si - +r 
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85 x«6i9 Warren Tea 78 
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Sft 1.489.000 William«n Hlrta% 88 

+L . 
44<a 23 33*355 
47 (Ul 53^32.3 
—2 6.9 6.1*19.7 

. .. 55 5J-265 
+4 8.2 3 6-35.7 

SJ 13.6" 9JJ 
.3.6 U-8-13.fi] 

SJ. X0*2X5 
0.8b J5T0.8 

J-uifl* a.D SHIPPING 
T 11*T- * A I 
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3.850.000 Fisher J. TX 
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• 8.1* SJ* 8.6 
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-*) 16.7 **!o 4.0 A Sheer ft 
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s FINANCIAL TRUSTS 

25 8.8*11.8 
35bl05* 75 
X2bl35* 7.0 

.:* SA\ 
85* H5* fi.0 
2.8 7.5 .. ) 
XB IJ* 8.7 . 
85 1.8* 7.8 
..e .. .. I 
0j 10J* S.8 I 
2.5 13,P" 35 1 
7.0 4J 8J 
0.7 3.9*13,8 
85 103- 7.7 
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133 .. 135 10.P* 1.4 
Zb ■ -fl1, 23 11.8* XT 
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THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 
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• ,-IW^SALE.^-; -i. ?VjH 

LARGE PREMISES, 40 yeaW lease* V 

i Turnover in excess'of £300,000/ 
Profit making . ' ^ - 

forth* rfotalh; . ... -_ 

Box 0656; M, The Times. ' 

—P&WBEACB GARDENS, 
SW5 

tr SsmJJ madera lw floor flar. 
« oeortooxtaa utm sccmdad prt- 

*C;fi3e Mmunm. pric^mjgo.. 

Ring 01-73+. 5968 • f 
(DAVI " 

•■: • or 01-9S+ 4861 • • */■. 
(gVBNIMCSj ./ •• «• 

'' ' ' >. ~ • y T '■ 
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•HiwjSon 21 ff * J3XL bin.. 
. donbrt bedroom I4n. 61n. x llift, 

bMhroom mi *ui?p, 
aaad tateften sad larder. In esce'- 

JW ora recon 
ffoqbllgatfMU. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
tended M taka snraprtHa t apwraartata Brtilatiluwal stfrlea bielore 

LONDON SOLICITORS 
ril 12 portoerj seeks merger ■ with .Mother, size 

wn portent, but who must' have at least 2/3 com* 

trcfflllj orientated partners in 3Sf to 50 age bracket. 

tpEes, by principals only, trfiicfa. will be treated in 

safest confidence,to:--'- 

Box 0927 M, The Tiines. . ••• "/■ . -. 

FURNITURE MANUFACTURER, hoa 
capacity available. W&otfwort-tnn 

frame _ ■ maJitos. cabtoot 
- oukttd. poiawnn. - npbolitcry. 

r.itv workshops Ltd. 01-983 
0618. 

DIRECTORSHIP. nrallabJo to taD- 
-don- ncM ctwn diary. Or punter 
* would Consider oomgM sale. Box 

■ 30T5M, Hra ifion. 

weekend). yin tonight. 

H.WJL Purpoor bolli 4d> Root Star. 
M iw Km*. % had.-. 1 recoct. 
U »■■ .C.tL wnith oi t>6o*- 
£?*£».-■ curtain*, carpets * liatim 
inctoded: parking -available, 

■ CTtA.TFSQ- o.it.o; ToL:; 38b '*trwi 
altar 6 or 262 1280 ext. I’JA day 

CtOUHSA. em floor fJai In mansion 
block i wllh. porioraae. 1 • large 
mBLimniairk. fc b. and hall. 

■ ' Sil-TOO, fap S2 ®“r lease, m 
*» p^a. and sarvico efeatne.: 
Baraga urtw for. quick -sale io 
tnchide cerpcia and . erruin fiu- 

hirr^h. 

h.. * w. Tel.- 4SS fttiSS. V - 

■ffiOreRT? 70 LET 

[ DORSET.—Ckt lover's warned to 
t cnsrmtmi old boose, t-nun 
I of Mac*, S nrths. let. 3 May.:. 

2 hams.. I. htm.. k 11 chon -ACI 
OK.. IDO 

-waned oardem. ... 
mnt.-—Hma BianUnsfjr. 

EAST SUSSEX—Snciaw (lu in 
fTOiny'-fions®. - 8 t>«trootus 
lounge.-k. * b.. itoru* honors. 
|6«t par menih. Fal: 0580'WOT 

SCOTLAND.—If mock.” Renfrew¬ 
shire. t> mile* from centre at 
Glasgow with resy access. io 

■ Prestwick and Glascow Airports/ 
rtiops.. _schooU. irons part, de^f- 
eble. /tally lumUhed tnoMra 
ground. Hoar rut In quiet .rart- 
dentui ■ caLde-suc. . Sjeeww- 
lounge.. dining-room with 

Appointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES . ... 

YOUNG DEALER WANTED 
.. . ; . E>XELLEN3>CAREER OPPORTUNITY > 

1 Au urtusualTy attractive position easts with i*n- 
; ■ cxpa^dinn Securities Trading Operation having a highly 

1 . successful record briilr up steadily oyer the past eight 
years. .... ... 

” The rnn we are seeking should:— 
I - —Havesorne market making experience, particularly in 

- the-area of Eurobonds. 
—Ee in his twenties.. ' ' 

‘ -^Ee of good educational background-with-ank^nterest j 
;.p- currem affairs. - .... 
—^Have Stock* Exchange dealing or Merchant Banking | 

over the counter trading background. .. / . 
i ,—^Have liad some exposure to Institutional clientele. . I 

—Have o ready understanding of relate^ settlement 
'operations. • • ■ • •/ 

' —Hare some ut»r7crng-'kriowledge of F^uch.or German. { 

An atrracdve salary‘ will be ednimensurate with 
qualifications end experience. A bonus scheme is in 
operation as well as end year-salary reviews. Those 
qualifying on ■ all or some** the items listed., above - 
should write for a coprtdential interview giving tr.iua axpucanou tot sn »»t 

' curriculum vitae to: 

’ STANLEY ROSS, MANAGING DIRECTOR. 
KIDDER, PEABODY SECURITlEa, LIMITED, 

- --buckl-ersb^sy house: CANNON STREET/ ' ; 
/ LONDON EC4N SEL 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

PUBLIC RELATIONS—SOCIAL 
SECRETARY 

(LADY OR GENTLEMAN) 

My client.- a hiehlv successful Professional man feels 
he is in ofoecoming isolated unless he makes a 
greater effort to * circulate 

Sociallv, frightfully acceptable ; a sense of humour and 
a charm winch should make him an ideal client to handle. 
He requires a social secretary to organise his social calendar 
for h» m Preferably someone wen connected in Industry, 
The City, and Westminster. 

Not really a foil-time Job, Is it ? But a very interesting 
fee or salary will be negotiated. Age bracket* say 30’s-50>. 
Hope you live local. 

Wbv not give me a ring on Ascot 24172 (10 amu-g p.xn.) 
and ten* me a little about yourself ? ... or drop me a line. 

I. Wiliams (Management Consultant) 
Stanley Boose, Whynsroncs Road, South Ascot, Berkshire. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

ST. MARY’S SCHOOL, WANTAGE 

Ahzsadu BeLJo University 

NIGERIA 
“ Applications V* Jjavttcd for 
Uir tnllowmB pasta . to .lha 
Oogaranent of tVuwBtaa. 
Abdallah! Bavero College. 

sSUlbR LECTUBEH IN MATH- 

lauio^uscruBBR JN »sv- 
IcVlOR LECTURES IN CHE- 

SENIOU LECTURER H 0W" 

SEN ion LECTURER IN COM- 

FciaiCPCS/MlysKWSBju 

S^UREiTS^CiUSH AND 

BtS®4PE^» ms experience U 
or Unfvoai^ lwet- A 
dust* quantisation nr 
aneo in Nigeria wUi wwtJ.ffiJL 
dal couaMkmttrt. kShSE 
acoln: Senior LecturM*: Nd.BW 
to NR.730 D-a. ItLTO IP 
£6.031 p.a. bMImI : LoctufW! 
NS-S50 to N6.90S P-2- 
rss.e9p to £4,789 srtWj' 
Jnn) Cl alerting aqaalo NX.46, 
Tho Br) Hah GowfWnou HW 

CAREER POSITIONS 

.To£1,800 

three doable fcdroain*. t" a 
.* rooms. wnl-TOtrd cni5>-r« jnl?y 

lined- Wnghton .jJL 
labour saeloA tidmqc. . n-nDvl ncafHioq 
double-slastag mroubhoui. lcac.il 1 
for tnipra-.ooriai tlrm %,-nh 

- unamar -i* ;scorUnd.'~ Avaiumo 
W for negotiable ncriod. 

Msnascr: a knujTog CUy r.rm ar-ks 3. or >1 i .-i^j^dr-olds . 
yryin, If. A level, io proatesa with lull training and slnctv uilo 

y^napaUiMinit poLiUun*. - ■ 

..i LeHin toMr, G.SX. or O " lovoin will «»urr a xufccaaftil 
. wain go position wlihln onr of Ihc worlds leading banks. The chance 

lorcjdi senior position Is guaranteed to UlO enthusiastic applicant, 
lor these and many oilier career positions . . - 

_ • Q i*“ T- EVES or D. HAYWOOD 

: ” -' 353 
.? - C.L.A. MANAGEMENT ' " 

Domestic Bursar or Housekeeper 
^teass?*s»^ 
keeping and (here are opportunluos for retjeatlonai «t=acm»a with 
the p«s. Satin' according io quallftcatidns and erpartcoce gujWJJ 
hoard in i«m ume. Funushed flat nravldril. sun PensM Srnnpe, 
Apply giving detail- to the HeafurUatrms from whom further Iruonna- 
lion can be obtained. „ _ 

Resident Head Matron 
required as soon a- possible. Sense oT hmrtour esawrtlal.^WvMj 
avpencti:? desirable. No nurefng. IntereeUca P1?' 
for someone wtth ttouauve and ornanhuna a bill W. 2M'jug_ao<w 
11-18 of whotn 180 sleep m Un main bnUding. Good Staff Pxnalon 
Scheme. Phew apply to the Headmistress. 

Might suit two friends. 

Uon scheme: triennial overseas 
leave. Dawned opMOKton* 
i two eapimi. mdndtng , 
cnrflcaltEn vttae and twiutog 
throe referees, should be .foe- 
werded hr alr. m^Laot lator 
than lS May. 1VT5. to the 
Registrar, Ahtaodp Betto UW- 
versuy. karts. Nhwrte. Apph- 
conw resident tn UK m*W 8so send one cope to Bomb 

l. mter-Unlvesvw Come*. 
00/91 Tbrnatham Court Road. 
London wip Ocrr. Perth or par, 
dcolsrs ney be obtained fin 
■ttber address. 

University of Ktirchi— 
Kenya 

Applfceuop* arm inrttod for 
four pooas of 

LECTURERS W 
NEECHASnCAL 
ENGINEERING 

BUSINESSES for sale. 

HOLLAND 
RY LARGE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY *■>& bureaux 
oughout Holland wishes to sell pa« or all of its 
nation. ■  -- -— " ’ ;  
: Only serious-cash, parebaserp oeed reply. 

att enquiries’ .-in ■ -the 'Arst - instance should' be 
acted to:— ; : ‘ ' . Y 

THE MANAGING DIRECTOR- 1 . 
. XUjEC LTD., 

B MYNTERN COURT, 
VICTORIA DRIVE, 

WIMBLEDON, S.W.19. 

GI^!S£ filb 6NO. Telephone.' 
tf-4l-63ft 4IIBQ, 

rJRNJSHBD PROPERTY TO lot In 
BUjgln ran. SondnrcdMd and 
CWslehuref—5w Rentals eolwna. 

CERRABDS CROSS. 50 tntas. AVrsI 
End or. Heathrow. Amcwican 
school Bos. - Half-acre ■ garden, 
modem high -a-pndffctllan house. 

■ = Private road : fit exclusive .part;. 
4. hods.. ^ -Teccp. UttfurnteheiL 
Ail . enrpetoi corrsua. . hoaaa 
period, to suit tenant. £90 p.w., 
exuuelvo. Chairom -St. GDcs 
1034071 2031. 

GERRAROS cross. 50-zains. West 
End or Heathrow, American 
School BUB.' . Hatf-Bcrr garden, 
modern high sseculcattoD noose. 
Private road In rmlaaive part;. 
4 hoda.~^'recep. MUhrajantihed. 
AU corpnu. curtains. Lease 
period to Mi tenant- £90 n.w.. 
exclusive. - Chatfont St. Giles 
103407) 2031. 

Property 
also on 

pages 7 and 8 ^ 

CAREER ifiNDED 
BOOlOSEPER to £2300! 

Sopor spot for a vomui hot 
compotcpt , booUwopde. UO * .' 
expartenned with general book- 
keeplng up to T-3.- wtlh lots oi 
Initiative, looking for. a• more' 
rewarding- po«. Will ofum 
deputise Tor senior waQos dork. 
FrieiKDr state. B+e lunch, Miss 
Vn, - . 

. . CtLMXONERA. 
10- Foster Lane. E.C.2. 806 

4366. 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

ACCOUNTANCY TRAINEE 

Our client, s large L.K. 
recording company. reqnli-B 
rtrani men sgetl 19-22 
•(alihoDgb older men may bo 
considered! who are maongo- 
b'i»m calibre, numerate proplo 
educated to *•* A " level stand¬ 
ard lo wort in tholr Accounts 
Dcpartmeni.- _ The successful 
j-ipUcanls will staff? j recog¬ 
nised account* quaiiRcnJon bv 
day release. Sadary. £1.800 
nios. Contact Alan corfln. 
403/0664. DRAKE PERSON¬ 
NEL. ' -- 

NOTICE 

All Advertisements are subloex 
lo the conditions of acceptance 
of Times Newsuapci* Umttrd. 
copies el which are available 
on request. , 

aflUfo Republica de Venezuela 
Minic^AriA Ha Hh Ministerio de Obras Publicas 

DlRECCiON GENERAL DE V1AUDAD OFICINA MINISTERIAL DEL TRANSPORTS 

TRO 
INTERNflTrOMftL BIO 

_._N0TICE FOR PREQUALIFKATION 
NOTICE M JteUBT ffiVEtf-SBAl THE MDffSTB* OF PCBiaC'WOBKS OF VENEZUELA tYIlj. BECEIVE AVV LI CATION 3 FOR PREr 
ftpuiwOAPoy nov mrmaaP ' national and sitkbiujbokm contractors for m construction of thb-tvokes 
Baomo HEREIN.- XHK WORKS To-Be CONTRACTED FORM PAM OF the PROPATB3A - LA HOXADA STACK OF THE CARACAS 

kapio transit SYSTEM (kEBTRO)- 

LIS - OUT - 1 cs-m section. Civil works 
PROPAXRlA^AyKNZDA KSTASA. . 

Includta the ctnstnieUon at upproxhnatnly LflTO meters of subvay 
atraeCum, with the JdOemjMg kob nettops:'Ihs' 18* meter long Pro- 
patria Station -with underground ceuta1 <-platform -and at-grade. 
mezzanine, and the .180 meter long;Pfapz Bonalde. Station with under- . 
ground center platform and underground .mezzanine.. In .addition 
to ihfl Ttotbma, there see -149 meters of cot-and-covar cross-over 
atraetura. immediatefy east <rf this Ropatiin Station; IPO peters of: 
ent-and-cover twin celt structure; and 1^00 meters .ot twin'.tunnels 
In aott ground with pre-tabxicatod concrete lining, part of which .will 
have to. be bnilt under compressed air. Some minor ^ mechanical 
etjuipmehl iestanatiofi is included. »- • •«.. 

hbin Items jof work arm 1 . 

a! Simported cut-end-cover ezcavaUOa , . 
b) Supported excavation - M*.’-r 23.7CP 
ci Excavation for±ra<*woy and pavMneit ' --AS?- - 6,850 
d) Msedlaneous BactfilUng 7“ -1 >8X50 
e> Earth hauttug W-Km J,1B7^00 
I) Cooeret© structures - - - • * . '' • M2 3UK9 •, 
g> Reinforcement steed - , Metric Tons -., / 5,188 . 
h) 5Jo meter inner d&moter twtr fcmxads i 

in soft ground including precast. am- 
crete hning. ■-. • ; 
Total Tunneling; . “ ‘ ;• M f 2^380 . 

SUBMITTAL OP DOCUMENTS. V 

Proqualiflaition documents wQI he submitted, by handjto the' 
Bidding Committee; Minktry of Public Works, BdMcfo Cajn»io, Lib- 
rary. Esq Ulna de Camejo, Mezzanine, Caracas, yenorntfa, ioa-May 20, 
1875 at J0K» am. ' . . ' .f,‘ !.'• 

The Ministry of Public Works gczarvta the right- to qualify 
those prospective contnctoro who will be invited to presnrt 2bud- 
peopewda la accordance with. MOP Norms for Bidding, and Contract-- 
Sag Works for the Caracas Metre, and the Bidding Commitlae Report. 

L75 - tan? - * cm swraow. 
emu WORKS KSPANJI.-AYRSrnE-CASXE • 
LOS KLOMS . -.} 

Includes the construction of 1,875 meter* ot subway structure % 
and 10 meters of ot-tevei structure, with the-foliowing sub^sectfon£ 
the 180 meter long.Cette andfiato Negro Stations, both with under- 
{found cBDtfir and ubdsyroizDd. muzsnsKL 2b adfllticm -to 
the Statkms there are lj90 meter* of prefabricated concrete lined 
twin tunnel* in 30ft ground,, put ot which wQi bare to. be-lxiiti 
under compressed air, 325 meters ef <901 out w«b retainfeg wcdlr and 
a ventilation duct; and 10- meters ot At-Aevd structure. Some‘minor 
mechanical equipment installation is jaciadfld. -. T 

Main items o£ work are; . . . ! 

al Supported cut- and- cover excavation . : ' M3 16550^ 
b> Excavation for trackway and psrament , -MS_2,150 
c> MT9£aCafieot**T»ckniting •" 1*3^ 4&>9po 
d) Earth hatiQng MS-Km, itt58^soa 
O Concrete, s^ucteys . _. . ‘. MS ‘ 43J24 .• 
fl Balnforeement' steel / ^ Metric Itm* ‘ • 1&22 
g) £.10 meter inner diameter" twih tunnels '. 'f 

in soft ground in chiding preeast con- ' j . 
Crete.lining. ShtaTynnniaing:r •. M \12,390 

SOnaiTAL OF DOCUMENTS. . I ’ 

Ptuqualification documents will be submitted by handf to the 
Bidding Cbnj/qlitet, Ministry ot Public Works, Edlfido Camtio, Lib¬ 
rary, Esquiua de Camejo, Mezzanine, Caracas, Venezuela, to May 20, 
1975 atliMJO &m. -. j. 

H» Ministry of Public W01& reserves the tight Ip farequalily . 
those prospective contractors who will be invited to pttarot final 
proposals in accordance with MOP Norms foe Bidding anA Contract¬ 
ing Works for tfa» Caracas Metro, and the Bidding Committee Report.. 

L75 - OMT - S CAMS STATIOX- 
■. -nCHRA9aZA-ZAJU» AJTO SB01 

Includes the grading; paving, drainage and install 
' for the Frop*tria' Yard and Shape. This cm tract ibd 

«f open subway coratrnctioa -wtih retahitng waEg In 
the pnpastta Station. JZ alao inchida the eoaztructic 
and xnaistemoejduqis; Bervioe bunding, tranapoxtatic 
a turning table. Borne minor mechanical equipinmi 
included. • • •* . .... -j.: / 

Mate items of wnrk Ate - ; " [ f J 

a) Cut-end-cover supported esgavatfon for ; T 
subway Bne section from yards to pm-' ■/ " 
patria;Station; /' . 

A0D.0I utiUticj 
idee 470 meters 
m the yard to 
l of the repair 
a btfQ&Bfi, and 
, inafadhttan jg 

M* . -46^00 

• b). Excavation, and .levding of yard fatnl- 
-Itien, buDdings, trackway: .and paved ' 
areas. . “ W5 142AM 

c) Leveling atnd compacted backfitt-for- * 
-yard facilities, buddings, trockwsy and 

. f . . javed" area*. ... . M3 20.300 
d> Construction ot embankment for • 

. Propatiia yard. ... • ■ 117,000 
e) Main repairs, marntenanoe and vehicle 

w»hteg buildings. .. - M2 27.SS7 
t) .Chain link fencing. . M 280 

* ■ — - ■ , ,. , . 
SUBMITTAL OF DOCUMENTS. .* . . 

' PrequaEficalLm .docmnehls will be nfomitted by hand to the 
Bidding Committee. Mntatry of Pubtic WoriJs SdifidQ Cornejo, Idb- 
rary, Esquina de Caroedo. Mezzanine, 'Caracas, Venezuela on May 20, 
1375 at 10:00 bjzl. 

' The Ministry of Public Works reserves the right to prequalifj- 
tiifi.Se prospective contractors who- .will be tevttod t« prssant final 
proporals iu accordance with MOP Nome for Bidding and Contract- 
idg Works.for the Caracas Metro, and'the Bidding Committee Report. 

ADDITIONAL INyOSJUATJON. . '- _* . * 

Additional iofotinatidn on' -foe prequalificsticsi procedures and* 
on' the importance .sad characteristics of foe prefect* for which bids 
will be eventually submitted, can be obtained from foe Qflrina Mini*- 
terial del TranaporlB. 

PBEQUAfoyTCATION DOCUMENTS TO BE SUBMITTED. 

P.-eqoalification' docomente will be drawc-cp in, 
with'the .Norms for Adding and -Contracting' Works for the Caracas 
Metro contained in Resolution No. 53 of the Ministry -of Public Works 
dated May 19. 1971 and published in tho Goqcta Ofiasl (Officii 
Gazette) hfo. 23^14 of May 21, 1971. 

' ' interested firms and companies -most submit in public to the 
Blading'Commission a written notification on onffoiniiy stamped paper 
(Bs. 0.50), or on 3 firm's own paper with a stamp adzed <Bs. L00*. 
stating their desire to participate in the.-bidding process lor -one'or 
more of the soctoas'mentioned above. This notification must be ac- 
coniDanWtf with the following documents: ’ 

i) PW ilatagsiic Ffrms. 

r ’ a» Valid fncume-tex clearance statement fSoZveuciat. 
hr CBTtificcte of registration in “the Registry of Building Contractors 

■ issued by tbe ,’Secd6n de IAcitacioate.de Regktro de Sxnpresas.” 
. of. the Division do Lidttacioaea y Contratoa Of the Direccl6n d«' 

JWnarnaB del Bfinisterio do Obrac Publicas. - . .. 

■. *> Per Fqreicn Unas. 

Letter .stating deart to parti ci pate in. foe bidding process signed 
• : by foe firte's legal rcprwcnlative., 

1») CoTtiftcate of incorpoiation and by-laws of -foe fim*; or certified 
copies’of these. . , 

-c) Publicly notarized doesnenr issued by lbs Ann, valid in Venezuela, 
that authorizes- the'person' or persons foat can sign on its behalf; 

... or Power of Attorney, whichever is- the case, 
dv General balance sheid'far last; fiscsd year. . - 
BJ Trial.balance, shovrist fohtora, creditors, fomd amvl5, investm*?nlv. 

. shares.1 .and a&rtirtpetian in other ' companies, profit and loss 
statement, etc. 

f) . (wimwrial and financial banker references. . 
gl List of technical personnel indicating the specialinttloc of e-tch. 
h) T.irt of major-similar-type progecto. -contracted, executed, or in 

ecostrocUon iox fo® public or. private sector, indicate the ap- 
pirofonate percentage of work . completed to date of projects 
juenfconed in ccnslriiction. . . 

i) Accredited docunwnta indicatjntf the firm's satufactory cc-mpUticn' 
o£ projects of fi snflar Jypeand scale to the projects for Mddiac- 

-. whenever pofisiUe these projecte should be described and the 
level of responsibility that the firm had in foelr execution-should 

■ be’ frdiented. . 
5)' Tax' clearance certificate Issued by the Administration General 

del Bnptiesto s'dbne'Si Bedta of fop.Ministerio' de' -fodeoda of the 
Republic of Venezuela. 

.. t) Whatever other foformatian that tb© firm cooeidexs raJevnat. 

3) Fur CfflOMto-. r-.. • - 

The consortiums interested ia bidding will: 
- a> indicate the same of foe firm.that will represent the Consortium, 

b* present the documents of each one if the member linns of -the 
- r. coosdrfiitza foot wishes to participate in the. tedding procedure, 

c) A itowimpnt: which estphlldyn the joint^-responsibility of the firms 
that ‘comprise, the Consortium and which" commits. these Anns 
to: integrate as an entity in accordance with. Venezuelan lawa in 

• tite case that they qualify for the bidding stage. 
All the aboTO-meationeti documents will be presorted in Sponlfo, 
dtfiy legalized by local Venezuelan consulates. - 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

WHY ROB A BANK ? 
_libexi. U. «s safer to ^.bv 
putpioieo by one. A 
oierchant Bank rcoolre* ■ w*^ 
educated young parson •S3-U8 
age group 1 10 aastet in in«tr 
accountz. sccuritk-* ucTOrviurnl, 
TUB nrosstul cazunaato vrill 
have a sound knQv.-iedsc of 

STATISTICS EXPERT 

merchant bank 

Nirads graduate In Bconomics 
aaad *'A " lord economics 

TRANSLATOR umnlaa with ezCBI- 
lent.. knowlprtpp of Bulgarian & 
Engllah. flood •oaeabona] back¬ 
ground. _ pronclrni rvo.'nq. ape 
U1-4S, lor career position with 
excellent Sellars rottrimionl alid 
leave benefits. Send summary of 
QUaUficatlonz to Personnel Office. 
American Embasw. A-lOVl 

OPENINCS 41 au lOVBto h» PUWH 
practice—Cabri« Duiir cannii- 
mnev Kunsmgion WI-WJ °o3> 

TRAVEL NOW ! Vrortd aulgnnwil 
#cnh £5,000 ION tree fur Foang 
sinfiitf Accountant who can run 
laughing to the bank as hr asows 
tmUiiB U.S urailon, but hurry. 
Rrf A. P- B4. Ol-aaa 0473. A.B. 
^cecuUva 1 Consultants K 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

BAHASA, 
INDONESIA 

Part-time TEACHER raqmraq. 

nmg 
'Mias FTMIBIII,. 

4B6 1VM, ext. 68 

T.’.'VTr.'WT 

INDONESIAN TEACHER TWalrM m I 
London.—Phons Min Freeman. | 
Ol-tab 1901. ext. 68. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

D Mailed appllcJlkma 
„KH roplegt Inctaoina a 
rurrlcoloin vilae and naming 
three rererees should be sent by 
airman not tiler thant J.) 
1976. to Reg terra r. Ua>vera»i 
of Nairobi. P.o. Bov 50197 
Nairobi. Kenya. Applicants res¬ 
ident IP UK should also send 
one copy to Iraer^Oulveralty 
Council. r'0/r'i Tattenbara 
Court Road. Londou. WIP 
tJDT. Furlhcr partlculara may 
be obtonted Cram rltner 
address. 

University of Durham University of Southampton 

DCPARTM^oLbbv ™ 
AN° ADMINISTRATION 

LECTURESHIP IN 
SOCIOLOGY 

ASSISTANT CAREERS 
ADVISER 

West Surrey 
SENIOR NEGOTIATOR 

preferably qualified, wanted for 
established Estate Agents 
office to cornu* town. Pros¬ 
pects for educated man keen M 
agency wort. An ex-service 
orriedr wonW alao be conjd- 
errd for traSung. Pleoae wtlto 
in confidence to Senfor 
Partner, Bos 0064 M. The 
Times. 

SELF-STARTER ? 
A suable and responsible 

•Pir-stanrr reaulrod to «k« 
chortle af our London bitorvicw 
ofDcc. The man we want must 
hare experience in P7fP.D,aw.. 
recroltlng wtot-.an ablllt* to 
coraxnunfcatr with other Pjoirte. 

A good-solar* is oBarri plus 
j t> .nut scheme to the right 

^Plwiie phone Mr. "K.- E»k«sl. 
01-457 DbSS. 

PENSIONS ADMINISTWATOR. -- 
22.700 +, Large company are 
tooting far' an asslrtant^ with 
several years' experience with pen¬ 
sion schemes, etc.. In their pen¬ 
sion dept- ‘Involve* admin- Diana, 
dealing with records and tnn- 

University of Dundee 
DEPARTMENT OF FRENCH 
AppUcations am lnvttod for a 

• TEMPORARY 
LECTURESHIP 

available In the above Depart- | 

ssuvissir&igi i 

plovees ben el Its. Ag«d 2.*-53. 
person mc^J Beve good edwauon 
and miHaBra^—*fte« Wr». Chat 
loners. 100 Fleet SL. E.C.4. oSo 
615S. 

36LF STARTER.—W« Will PTOVXte 
a desk, a telepba&e and a good 
a-eckJy Income to o eager 
N"gofiaiuj-s. Oor ofllCM are near 
Laris Court. Please ring for fuU 
details Mh-harl Albrech. 01 -581 

FRUSTRATED TEACHERS.—UltV 
not consider a career In educa¬ 
tional administration. Age 22ArtJ 

io £o.200 p.a. London. H-J. 
. Ceorf Fox, 01-657 0781. 

ATA SELECTION. 

YOUNG men with Caahlar or 
Acrouau eicperienee are now 
being recruited hy top employers. 
—Stella Fiahcr Bureau. 110 
Strand, .W.C.3. 856 6644. 

MATTHSKIINC INSTRUCTOR, stun- 
mer, season. Greece,—See Hole. 
* Villas. 

interior DESIGNER for Bast 
AniTla. Bee General'Secretariat. 

HOP- PICKING. Vacancies available 
tor siudents during Sept. For 
further details please apply G. B. 
Hadley. Queen Ct.. Osprlngc. 

_Faporaharn, Rent. 

pcrlt-nct- of University teaching. 
Appointment util be offered 

at an appropriate point on Iti" 
Locrnrers scale, fifi.118 to 
24.3vt>. pine threshold rupple- 
monts. 

Applications, containing tho 
names of three roferees and S' ng Reference ES1. 42/7SC. 

id be sent by 9th May. 
*-»ro. to The Secretary. The 
University. Dundee. JODI 4HN. 

The University of Leeds 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ITALIAN 

Applications are tnvlied for 
lhe post or LECIVREf? In 
Id Han language and literature 
j or a period of two years tram 
September. U"175. A gnaUTica- 
tion In the. meilleval and 
modern - periods would bs an 
advantage. 

Soldi* In the range E2.1L3- 
£4.896. . 

Aaoltcalion lomts and lur- 
thar particular* may be SbUlned from the Registrar. 

hr University of Leeds. Laeds. 
L62 9JT. quo it mi reference 
numbor 9 T'A. . Closing date 
Mar 7. 197^. 

-The Universirv College of 
Wales 

ABERYSTWYTH • 

AopHcatione ara Invllcd tor 
the Dost of 

REGISTRAR 
Forma of application and 

further particulars may be 
obtained from tho Principal. 
Closing dam for rc-relving 
appUcBtioBS mo* 51. 197S. 

University of St. 
Andrews. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
CHEMISTRY . 

r 
ANT lo work with Pr. C. 
Tbumsan on the compaDthmal 
asM-rts of jb-iniilo slutlies of 
the electronic structure of iin- 
s table bitcrmedi.ilcz. The ap- 
DPlntmont will be Rnanved bv 
the S.R.C. and u-iM be for one 
.vmar troxn September 197S wilh 
the possibility ot rtacwal tor 
a second year: -Mlnri' £J.80f- 
Tbe- succeasfol Candida to should 
possess an Honours dcarac or 
equivalent quallllcaUon. and 
have «amp hackqnxtnd know¬ 
ledge ui romptuudonal chemto- 
try. and e.-iponencc in Fortran 
programming. 

Applications should he sub-. 
milted bv oTsi May. 1975. 
to Dr. C. Thomsoti. Deport- 
n>mu of UhemisiiT. the Univer¬ 
sity. North Ha ugh. SL _ An¬ 
drews. Fife nib 9ST. Scot¬ 
land from whom lunbcr doialls 
of the project may be obtained. 

University of Edinburgh 

DEPARTMENT OF 
MATHEMATICS 

LECTURESHIP IN 
PURE OR APPLIED 

MATHEMATICS . 
Applications are invited tor 

a totrfurestiUy In elllier onre or 
applied nuHhamaUcs- Tenable 
irom 1st October. 1W8. The 
salat* «-HI be on the Scale 
E3.119 to 2-1.plus superan- 
nuallon. _ 

Applications by. letter . n 
copy* together wllh n curricu¬ 
lum vitae- and the name of at 
least- 2 referee* should be sent 
to: The Secretary.lo The Unlvcr- 
sftj-. Tb« UiUvnrsUx of Edin¬ 
burgh. old College. South 
Bridge. Fdinburuh EH8 9YL. 
tram whom funnnr particulars 
am- be -ibtained.. 

The 'I'oslng <aie tor applira- 
Uons IS 28th April. VflJ. 

Please quole reference 1012. 

ULSTER 
The New University 
SCHOOL OF BIOLOGICAL 

AND ENVIRONMENTAL 
STUDIES 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP 
OR LECTURESHIP IN 

PSYCHOLOGY 
Applications are bivttcd tor the 
t-33.1 of Senior Lecturer ur Lec¬ 
turer in Psychology. There a 
no restriction on lhe specialist 
Intcrraix at candidates. . 

Salary Scales «eucluJ.iiO 
Threshold. poi-mcnlti «-.WUi 
FSSU/USS'i 

Senior Lecturer: £4.707— 
e-r. otk new- annum 

Lew m: Slllfi—44.81-6 
por annum. 

Further uarucufcwa may bu 
obtained front the Hrpteirar. 

I The Now University or Ulster. 
1 Coleraine. North cxn Ireland 
I >4001100 Rtf. 7-»?yS>_ to wsirmi 
I djiollcattons. tnctudmg thr 

names aiul addrei-soi ot three 
refer act. should be sent no 
inter than 28th April. 

The Univeisity of Lancasicr 
DLPnMl MeNT OK 

in o«nVs 

JepijrDno.it. tonablo tre-n l 
October. 1P7 Cardl-lJt'l 

■Ihould have an hmotir* tU-aece 
In Pvi'cholOMy and preferably 
t M<erlcnco In KtrvjnneJ -r 
oycunebonol psycholngv. wllh 
an tntereat In nrganl>a:?on..( 
behaviour. 

Salary .according to ag«* jn-t 
an 111 • • 

L2.1in-‘U.fi‘*6 phis liirw>h-'M 

153 F^rth'or onrllculari imv ha 
obtained ■ quoting referenuv 
L.3TiC> Iribi lhe I.‘lab-lib- 
inent nffletr. Un>vur«.iy 
Hoilte, Lancrtler, Ltl 4VV'' to 
whnni apollraliuo; >r.'» 
conics ■. namllfl three refvre-v. 
should ti-* sent noi Later tvn 2 
MJV, T'T5. 

University of St if! in? 

o:-:PA'rrr.:FN-r -t 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP/ 

LECTURESHIP 

Api.lleaU-ins an to- >Kt* !cr 
the cbuvu p6V, l:luib' :r./-1 1 
Sf-oiumhcff V/la. Condia.ifr . 
with Inlorwl. in <»« n>»d 
Dconumics vill b>- i nn^ci-r ni. 
S.iUr; iviMurt The >•'"(>' 
'to.7<l7—Vb.‘.i7b i Senlb- l^e- 
niren or ii.lia— 
i Lretar-ri. 

AppInaUciUi. tog-ih-.T wuh 
ihe iuiiii«a> uf f-vu ,r~ '-r-— 
K.iould oc .‘-jut to top te'-’d-l'i 
iti Cnic'srsity o; 
SUrllnu by 1 May IW -- frr.-.. 
whani fnrlher p>nhvwi >“ 
bo obiantoil 

MEMORAMDlTfS 
PROM: 
TRE TIMES APPOINTMENT TEAM 

Vienna, Austria. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

A LAN GATE LEGAL STAFF hare 

TO: 
PERSONNEL MANAGERS 
MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS 
ADVERTISING AGENCIES 

mnny srears experience or deal* 
i/io b-ilh mast rtrare or saltcnors 
In London and lhe U.K.. enabling 
os to give a unique private ser¬ 
vice. to nil solicitors and oth« 
legal staff from ourdoor clerks tn 
partners kxdJnq for careers in 
private practice i no foes one 

. chore Ml to applicants!—For e 
confidcnilsi IntenrUrw. reieurione 
or write lo Mrs. Holnlct or Mrs 
Edwards. 01-405 7001. at 6 
Great Qa«on Sdret, W'.C.S tot! 
King sway I. 

IS TrtSRE A SOLICITOR tn London 
who really Ukw Domestic Cort- 
VL-yandng and Probale, out who 
would like to he a member of a 
radical law practice 7 \io are a 
sjaalllah. friendly, newly estab¬ 
lished Central London flnn 
snrtuilrioq ill Legal Aid work, 
* ndThipIm Icula r; In CM I Liber¬ 
ties, we need somwnn with gome 
ckneriencq to late cure of our 
Domestic Conveyancing, do some 
commercial work and perttare 
deal with a'-neral housing win 
family urooerty mapera- Pifw*1-' 
jSia'ie Sarah Leigh at 857 610b. 

. ACCOUNTANCY 

ACCOUNTANTS, A C.A. or etralva- 
Icbi for loadtiiB Industry. £4.000- 
£5.000 1 position nr. Moathrow. 
other nr. putney Consnll 78* 
0453. after 6 p.m. 

T£ ACM INC ■ OPPORTUNfTf to 
•tuiuex for urn- term or lonper 
Fnmeft to t> i«vel —Rtnu smidnr 

PART TIME S. F. I-Teacher 
required apon tor short intensive 
courage. London. Viom.i -im 
[revmnco worker with E. F. L. 
canertence. Wrt<e. Srett. Fti a. 
TO, Lplnsler Gardens. London. 
W .3 H-JUi c.v. lor dutelis. 

DO YOU WANT TQ 
FILL YOUR SPRING VAS ANGIES 

NOW? 

IF SOON 
24th APRIL, 1975 

The'Times will publish another successful quarterly guide of Recruitment 
Dossiers to help you fill your vacancies. 

The Dossiers carry a wide spectrum of Appointments ranging from bright young 
Juniors to high ranking executives so your need can be satisfied by using this 
Dossier. 

Regular promotion both in the paper and outside ensures not only our regular 
readers but also many casual readers to help you succeed in filling your 
vacancies. 

Up to fhe minute comprehensive editorial promotes readership interest. 
We'll make blocks and logos completely free of charge and heip you write your 
copy loo. 

For only £10.50 per single column centimetre you can reach over one million 
readers. 

So let’s make sure we solve your Spring Recruitment problems now. 

TO BOOK YOUR SPACE OR FOR MORE INFORMATION RING THE TIMES 
APPOINTMENTS TEAK ON 01-278 SI61 NOW AND WE'LL BE PLEASED TO 
HELP YOU. 

P.S. If you don't have rhe vacancies now don't loss this number, you'll never 
know when you need us next ( 
or Manchester Ares C6U3G4 123= 
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Secretarial and General Appointments 
GENERAL 

GENERAL SECRETARIAL 

LEICESTER SQUARE 

; RECEPTIONJST/TELEPHONIST 

lo £1.900 

We die d v ouMS Friendly company a ad are looking for 

*, reception lit.'telephonist to worked Oil r modern reception 
area. This is ah important position and the successful 

applicant must tic of smart appearance weU spoken, and 

have initiative. Site win be meeting a large number of 
t-Uenu aa well au speaking to them on the phone and must 

be prepared fur tlic uixasiomi crisis. 

Please contact Chris Dean ou 01-336 1702. 

The Imperial War Museum 
seeks 

FREELANCE 
TR\,KSCRJPT10X 

TYPIST'S 
lo pfeparo tj'pescrtptJ of oral 

history recordings lo Uiclr own 

liosica. 

Previous LtjiiscTlblag or 

audio typing e.\'p»ricnv'» is 

desirable. For full details ple«e 

viUo :o: 
AIR. D. G. LAN CL 

dept, or sound nrcords 

IMP2F2AL WAR MUSUUM 
LAMEETIU ROAD 

LONDON. SB blSS 

• • JOB CHALLENGE 
Male I'enu'a 
Asa 21 ~ 
To L2.4UU. 

lUtroib'iil <fOtl tvn:d ;oB uiietr 
lisfl t nil iiilerviowinj -wople- 
LLcmivni coportiutlU' and pro-v- 
nuetd of hscuniUi? a ihjiuser in 
ids near luturr. Sj;jr, lor 
iiMluacr) £1 h- —».1t LS.OuO T 
very goed bonuses. 

King Jac-kio Satmtltra 

2TS 3233 

HOLIDAYS 

COM PTO METER 

OPERATOR 

I LONDON. W.l 

; Lodi- required full-time or 

-jn-lloi3 lor co:npti3iaiBlcr war* 

| and a lilUe bookL'eepIng - to 

I Miial! nraEesiJonal olfloe near 

' Baud s:. Salary neeaUablr. 

I 
i Rina 01491 7002 

-If you can seiS UiCJirt u> 
need 3 ou to .iom d siraj 
frteiidly Kct^malions Doiuri- 
iiian: In S. •V.'i. Preiiocu exp«- 
xianea pnlMvibla. but anltiu- 
ii^m cuculol. 

lit return :ou wni eulov an 
iiias carver, lr;n holiday 

travel, and w:.ny otl.er ben:- 
tiii. 

PI ION L' 33? Otiio. 

RECEPTIONIST 

r.equrcH lor i-.ir'iiia Cusl- 
pcjj noliecp. Good H-pine 
'■-lonttal. miu bn Lntetloeiit 
and veil e roomed. Excellent 
a alar;- (or right girt. 

Phone 637 3761 

FMMJL. rnlCNDLY 

THEATRICAL 
PROMOTIONS CO. 

ueeda * clieeMot, cauipcltnt 

It ECEPTIONIST 
i.i^iaL LMttchboardi 

LI.7JO 
Lots or perlvj, including concert 

t’.cLois. eic. 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

TELEPHONIST 
VIDAL SASSOON 

re^Utro well spoken Itdeslionut 
to anc.vlo 1 i 13 bUllchbaard lit 
1'itir lhvd Oil ice in Break 
.S-jc-t. W.T. Car.iiUv-ncmg salarv 
*:2B p.'v. PLUS L.Vs. \ND 
l-KEE H A CP. tlAKLC. 

riuse telephone 
MRS LINDA IIQU'APD-SPINK. 

01-629 OS 13 
lor Ir.larview. 

WEDGWOOD—GERED 
nun to furllter e;.T3rsloa a 

ni'i.ibcr of Intelllaent nir.3 ere 
required la sell dil.ia to oicr- 

visitors in hiBir Regent 
Street and Pieca.tt.Hy snaps. 

fii'jr according to rvpcri- 
«*n-a. Mu:iuiuui ealaTj- LL3 plus 
sonorous cauin^iian and 
L.V.S. Pirate rlno ilirs Trli- 
irani. OV7.7* 2&2S or ML,* 
\t oiiacoLI, 01-b29 2t»l*. 

“ GRASSHOPPER MIND? 
I'vso i rarn ago I accepted > 

position as Assistant to a 
11 dtiuinie '■ Chartered Sur¬ 
veyor. If you arc looking for a 
varied and Interesting pent. y~u 
could enjoy nuking as Assist¬ 
ant to an aiwoitsd P.A.. 
pear bluano Square. Vlunday lo 
Friday. P.30-S.GO. 

1-or moro Information rltiq 

Lorralue Bradbury 

01-730 92-13 

ASSISTANT TO 
ACCOUNTANT—L.S.O. 

'lilts interesting and varied 
petition oil era excellent e.'.'pen- 
rnce in orchc*:raJ accounting 
and uclniinharetion. 

Applicant should bo abio lo 
wnrfc to T.B. and lur-e a l:noiv- 
l?eqe oi-V.A.T. and P.A.Y.13. 

Aoe titi-oO. female. Salary 
(M.uviu. Plain write en¬ 

closing c.V. or telephone 
CAT BHPIX11 GAY 

01-637 2622 
T.on’fon Symittiony Ordiestra. 
1 Montagu" Street. London. 

W.G.l. 

“CONSULT A 
CONSULTANCY ” 

AND MAKE A CAREER POR 
YOURSELF AT .M & 3 

need a smart educated 
qagetter. You'll have an outan- 
ina personality, o:a.aUont tele- 
nhone ruaTuur and you']] be 
trained as a. Consultant, placing 
high calibre staff. Good stort¬ 
ing salary anil inesndve 
•..iiime. Coll Christine Watson. 
356 47o7. 

M Sc S PERSONNEL 

SECRETARIAL 

DESIGN RESEARCH 
UNIT 

TiteUiurnL require 
eiuetiencpa 

SECRETARY 
their srcUllec- i-i ttnti for 

tufa I groan. 

Aluaciive open-plait offices, 
uoad M-ortttnn cocdlLLoas and 
friendly ttBOSphun, 3 weeks 
holiday certs lull schema. 

Palcry CH.000-22.200 accordlna 
to ace and e^-oerlenca. 

AddIv to Jan*! Foster. 

D.R.U. 
A2 Arbruolr St.. 

Loudon. WTM 4B8. 
01-4Sb I6E1 

INTERIOR/ GRAPHIC 
DESIGN GROUP 

needs a callable 

P.A .'SECRETARY 

to tu^l Uidr busy boss. Mill 
be luvolved In staff recruit¬ 
ment. problem salving, and all 
asjievu or running the coot- 
u ,gy. 

£2,500 P..V. 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

RECEPTION] ST/ 
TELEPHONIST 

GOOD AT ORGANISING ? 
Tin- large tuaillLal liulltuts k 
looking tor a caj^bTe ixsrs.ui 
wfi.i cau aas 1st with th« 
orj«nl.jiion or vdotscs lor 
pp st-s rad oat j students. drai 
Villi cnauiries and handle 
correspondc:ic*. No shorUiand 
necessary tor this lnUffcsllnq 
position. Cl.Of-6 plus London 
weighting and Ihrrshald. Call 

DRAKE ^RSONXUL, 223 
Rooant Street, w.l. 

“ I WANT AN 
INTERESTING JOB” 
tfnw often do you caUIi 

jxior. j2 cci ing that .■ If vuu 
iutc marketing/P-K. cxperl- 

con tumble clients and 
feel you can KiCklo coi.-Avrlt- 
lnq. Ui-.-n this Ls the job far 
you. A SOC./P.A. ls also 
ti.i i.i.tI tor the same roam und 
Uut Job's Interesting too ! 

22.o00-23.0ilU 

SENIOR STAFF SELECTION 

77 New Bond Strw*f.'MM. 
01-+.I3 3321 

sSs sSs 

•ver 2U 
tiding Agency 
W.f. &o:ue 

required rfor. Advcr. 
ArcldtecLs m 

typing ueeded. 
n.ver nlilcea. 

C2.000 p.a. plus free holldiv 
hroad alter 1 year, and hair- •brt.--- 

ttrrsctiig aUo\.-.tnce. 

Please ring 014S7 26+1 

YOUNG LINGUIST 
■ l-rcncli mother tongue i 

Accurate Tyulat, wanted by 

veil known Chelsea Translation 

Agency, for office admlnk- 

trallon and language work. 

Telephone: 01-589 4821 

WEST END PROPERTY 
COMPANY 

seeks attractive Vnldllgcnt girl. 

CO plua. sia Receptionist Tele- 

rlionh.t. Hours 10-6. Salary 

LI.700 negotiable, plus L.V.s. 

Phone Kate, +99 2212 

INTERIOR DESIGNER 

required to manage evclittiq 
new East Ann Ha a venture. The 
an pi leant should bo both enter- 
pri»lng and busAessUKa. 

PleoM state age. exaertenc* 
and salary retrulred to Box 
2062 M. 'the Times. 

AUDIO TYPIST 
tor Insuratice cnniruny at Lon- 
aou BrsHa,.. Uonerol duucs. 
is.’.lary 22.000 phis lumib 
i*iJowamce. plus annuat bonus. 
Age umuatorUI. 

fob rsf.: 2732. 

Phone: TtiVPsi UNLliiriLT). 

606 6127 

RECEPTIONIST £2,230 
PLUS 

Evcepnonal opportunity for 
smart eiiidect lady lo rtm her 
own oxquiaite reception area of 
WM co. A tilt I a typing, lols ui 
rlient contact 51 Manaaiin 
nhrccicr lnv;L Call Rocmi 
Rov.'tc". TTli Ottll. dkakt: 
PLithsONNEL. 223 Regent St.. 

AL\T.URE SECRETARY 
NO SHORTHAND 

required for lnteruiUonal firm 
of ;.ljna.aumeut iJott>nILints, 
Ane 40 plus preferred. Salary 
cn.uUO. (Jonirlbutory Pcnalun 
Scheme. 

r.Y^c "BPA™ « 
ilPPUlNTMENT. 

BRIGHT OIRL FRIDAY.—224100 I 
Atcracuva position. Ideal tor a 
•■!srk ryplst. asalstinq Properly 
Moiiasv. Ite^ponalbnitles in¬ 
clude: purcLajing office equip¬ 
ment. Uoufng with outside sup¬ 
pliers. etc., pluy tbo organisation 
nf co's annual dinner/dance. Very 
lonad—ttiiut be versa til b girl.— 
Miss Hint, rhallonera. lln New¬ 
gate St.. E.C.l. 606 3'XM, 

NEGOTIATOR, 24-27. ,required by 
Aaenti Central London for iur- 
Tifshed lettings. Experience not 
neLSSaary. ohh car an advaa- 
i«ge. Oliice and nrevlaus trala- 
Sug lu soUtnc/djalmp with nub¬ 
ile essential. SaIasi’circa £3.000- 
f'.oorf prospects.—TeL: tipper 
BajUdoD BOO. 

CHART-TOPPER 
Su-ier SUr Rlrl Friday collect 

C2.0U0+ at tills Wlth-C: Vest 
End recording studios, where 
ih.y'rB all young and bright. 
Your star-studded days will be 
hectic sad fun and you’ll play 
a vlUl role In tite music world. 
To bo to the ton. call Erica 
RulLiu. 734 7T.Sc. OFFICE 
OVERLOAD. 205 Tlegonl St., 
MM. 

CHRISTIAN DIOR, Loudon, require 
attractive and ,eific.?nt youno 
woman lo lead tits Ground Floor 
Boutique, 'llils Is a. responsible 
position which requires dealing 
v.ltli prestige clients, organising 
and handling staff and aixpon. la- 
Inn the efflclsnl running of T.te 
Boutique.—Plea ns apply to Mrs 
Moon, 0 Conduit Street, London. 
MM. . . 

COMPETENT BOOK-KEERER Willi 
Working knoW.edns of, Froiutii 
-nd aocie li-pinq required _for 
-'liblti tiers In Co veil t Gordon. 
Attractive salary. To anongg an 
interview phone Anne Marsh at 
356 6C31. 

PERSONNEL, nerrultmant Is * 
tremendously saiistylng and cliat- 
l&nging career. We now have on 
opportunity on oar pamutnetit 
Scirebirlul stair aide, which will 
be of Interest to e Secretary tec.n 
to move on In her own career, if 
;-ou sro Inlcrcl-jil nleosa write 
la or phone David FTsh-r at 
COVEVf GARDEN RlJREVr. 53 
Fleet St.. E.U.4. ,jtkf 76^0. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

required in ManaginG Directjr 
nf a icaiUng Dcjiyu Group, 
h'.calcd in Covcnt Garden. 
Varied and mteresbug wonc. 
huiaiy IJ7 ncui’tiJiL'.oa. PIWjP 
•.rile-with lull do Lilia to n. \V._ 

Hjw:uua>n. 
Adinmls Ira Uon 
Cirf’-'J. 26 
VWI. 

Director of 
... Conran A«n- 
nko) s:.. WC2U 

TYPIST/ASSISTANT 
No sbarUuAd needed to loin 

a vccrelarfal team providing an 

essential service lo famous 

Loudon teaching Hospitals from 

MfC.l. C2.176^22.536. 

Pleaso dial AO5 2302 

LISTEN. BUT DON'T SPEAK. 2 

IV COMMERCIALS. Two younq 
trendy girl Fridays With tVP.InS 
to wort In W.l telovislon snutlo. 
—Call 734 92b7. Vinght Per¬ 
sonnel. 

RECEPTIONIST sought bv famous 
Cigaretle co lo take visitors on 
lour of Lf.om Some typing, me 
•iigerenffi-—subildked restaurant. 
-Sc2.166. Hand 222 3312. 

RECEFTTONIST for Drs. N.ll. pMLC- 
ilco. C.4. Free uruumbhtd fiat 
lor (.-oilpie, plus C26 per weak.— 
M. *: S. Agenvy. 620 2321. 

UNIVERSAL AUNTS LTD requires 
young As^tiuint with pond typing 
who an I oy j dealing with people 
10 help thi*. H"ad of their dccoto- 
modarfon do jorlrr.ent. Trloph-jne 
Jean Ram'ilton Bureau. 36 M'.il- 
pnJO Street. London. S.VV.5. 01- 3B4 S'.>01. 

abtilt-.- and Initiative. Tips Any. 
bSU 00 04. 

WELL ORGANIZEn, responsible girl 
Hlth neat hand & sense 01' limoour 
required for work on publiiutiOD. 
pnsstill- graduate.—Ring Lymi on 
23tt 3617. 

UNUSUAL ROLE AS SEC/ 
REGEP TO £2^U0 

Esurraolv mreresUa] position 
In iremdly City company, lur 
hrlclii, anrarnve yoifEB woman 
2J-0O. coping uitii recoptiou 
dtttl-^, and some nuillp typing. 
No shorthand nr>.ej«in—Just 
'ob- or Intiiative. Annual bonus 
and LV'a. ...... 

Virs. 
ClLlLLUNtiKS. _ 

45 London Wall. C.C.2. nTUC >(7.1 

KEY SENIOR ROLE 
TO £2,900 I 

i:~novmed city Group 
rcqulr c an iulci’ia -nt. 
ritunrjwte aacd bttwein 
..5-45. lor si rL-cpoosibi? uo-I- 
tion as Senior .l^uni in busy 
Ii^i-.ni.o,.‘ti^o-1.v^plna dep^rt- 
liient. KsaentiJlfii- for a uoman 
with many stars general b^nii- 
Ing esperiencu. who Is lueliLgg 
ittf .i more rtiv«;u!ns potitiaii. 
tiuinlitlw3i and ben slits nrc 
c.vcc:).'nt and Inclmio ti-eo 
lunches, bupa clc. Itlpg Misa 
Do Soch Porter. 01-457 0030. 

CH.VLLONE1RS 
TO.P APPOINTMENTS 

DIVISION 
If) ’23 Oxford Street. 

London. W.l. 

PROFESSIONAL PA/SEC^ETARY 

£3,500 negotiable^. \ 

Our diems seek a thoroughly experienced personal 
assistant, aged 28/35, with outstanding secretarial skills 
for a tough assignment with a young, top level execu¬ 
tive. Telephone, in confidence, 

Mr. M. F. CRIPPS 584 8352 

CRIPPS SEARS & ASSOCS 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
TLis position Involved: 

iiLSPONsiBiLrrY 
you will bo arpected la use your initiative. 

I :Oi£Ptfl£NCE 
you may work nndar soma prassur* at Units. 

ACCURACY 
nood ftKnurla] skills ora umbioI and attention 
to detail IS Impure.nt 

PKOPLR 
ruu will lnjit In.the Poreaanel Dcrartoient as 
Socretiiy .Wliutu to the rBIMBMl Manager. 

The office Is based In -Contra’. London. Hie salary' b 
pood and a pension & Life assurance scneuie 
are pruv7dcd after a qualifying nerio r. 

Please apply with deiaiis or eyrterleac^ and 
rurrent baUry to Chxls -Maxwell. 
PO Bax HUB London iVAA 4UB. 

WANTED 
Can't liilnt what's liappen- 

lag. but we need lo double our 
»uif; I.*., we noad two res^nn- 
sltalc eUiclent together-typo 
flirts to organ bee our errpara 
and appease our \iomo cus¬ 
tomers fwe're maauiaaturers 
of tradiUaaaJ furniture and 
antique dealers i. Shorthand 
and typing esseaLai. should be 
willing and sound great on tlie 
'phone. Salary negotiable. If 
you thiol: you're capable, 
eapcrianced and this sounds vs 
if we have a aim. you could 
All 

'Pltune ni** on 

636 8970 

P^RSONNELITY 
M e h.ivo several openings In 

peraoDiu-l rar br.piit ruling bec- 
reufes ulio want a lob with a 
future f There are opportunities 
lor <ironrcMlon to Poraotuiel 
Asslotant and thn positions ara 
all in Urgo and \reD lmown 
companies. Qji range £21.200- 
fcl.-tirj. plus ben slits. 

Tel.: FIONA BUCHANAN. 

589 +431/58+ 4223 
NEW HORIZONS, 

AO BRO.MPTON HOAD, 
B.W.3. 

PUBLISHING 
SECrXT.titr required by 

Publishers' Sales Director 
o>en.Uns Cram a gracious 
bunding In central London 
square. 

She ;nH be Invotved hi a 
wide range of booh trade con¬ 
tacts. 

Pleasant buz energetic young 
lady. Salary 22. uuu plus L.Ys. 

Apply: DAVID ROY. 

HUTCHINSON PUBLISHING 
GROUP 

Telephone: 387 2888 

LEGALLY’ BINDING 
£2^00’ 

- Charming coronany snlldlar 
has a super position nor bright, 
rfflcion: Socreury. preferably 
vvhr knows and likes working 
In iho legal field. Musi ilw ov.rn 
Initiative, take pride in lier 
work anil have eocullent skill*. 
Conditions are r.vcellont with 
rcsunriuu^and social activitiaa. 

5*1. aioorga tc?1-<6Clo 6301. 

HIGH SOCIETY £2,300! 
_ M'«u groomed, corunelrnt 

.“rtffifrt". ■Mt'SrtB 
absence. Very varied plus super 
lob of entertaining at hioli 
r-ocleiy level. ’irio-Uant skills 
essential. Miss Lamb. 

CHALLONEOS 
5*4 BOW tane. E.C.4. 24B 

n.en 

PROPERTY COMPANY 

Mayra lr company requires 
nart-thne Audio Secretory with 
switchboard experience. Itours 
10-4 negotiable. Salary appruYV- 
tnatoly CT .600 per annum. 

01-629 2967 

FRENCH/GERMAN 
P.A., Secretary v.-Uh french 

Gorman Lo Director of Impor¬ 
tant. ten!:. W.L. Meeting 
foreign clients, lots of tclr- 
riione worh. A very lnlorcst- 
lng and vari-d job. 

22.600 ' ' ' 

MERRIJW AUENCL 

636 1+S7 

r> rnn pT 

PERSONAL SECRETARY/ 
P..4. TO CHAIRMAN 

„ *>? Hie American Institute for 
Toicign Stuff', til* Liiucatian.il 
Travel Organisation, hirst daas 
person sbls to work toderor- 
dentiv and accur^iciy. Ffeit 
'•aortliaad and typing and abi¬ 
lity to work lucthodicoliy under 
■obuuia without losing tier 
senao of humour lmiKulant. In - 
lemting and varied work. 
I-ranch iuciiiI. A]t 23 plus. 
Good benefits, bonus. BUPA. 
pension. 

Send c.v. lo AITS, 37 
Otic gas Gale, London. SVV1 
oaK. 

A CONTINENTAL 

COMPANY 
seuttii KugUsh.' Spanish bee, 
English menuer toesur. aliurv- 
hoi.d ui Sponlali an advon^ge. 
tor varied and interesting 
duties. Mudem otflcos In Pot- 
uey. 

Salary to start. C2.UIXI plus 
bonuses. L.V.S. 5 weeks holt- 
day per year. 

Pihase-r.ontacf atrs. Clifton. 
01-732 0036. 

INTELLIGENT SEC. 
FOR PERSONNEL MAN 

£2,400 PLUS 
U'eU educated. Secretary wtili 

smart appearance and ability to 
worl: m nun uututlvp. 
required by Personnel Man- 
ascr. Lota of Job lnvolvomout fnd tnterestins. varied dntins. 
Tr»t class heuetits, excellent 

conditions. Miss Gibbs. 
CKALLOKKRS. . 

J'l'ti.y Oaord btreet. W.l. 437 
5-050. 

TOP SECRETARY WITH 
FLUENT FRENCH £2,500 

Chairman needs efficient 
Secretary wtili fast accurate 
sltti.’s. who can cope under 
prei*ure and hold. lhe_ fort 
’.-iien ne's abroad. Fluent 
I’Pin-jh Msc-nlial and ah or Ilian d 
n tins language v«ry UMpfui. 
I.m.client condition* and iree 
lunch. M-iS Man*ell. 

LAURin & CO.. 
407 OUdrd St . MM. 62P 

P6S1. 

YOUNG EDITORLAL - 
DESIGN 'l'EAM, W.C.2 

'need girl {20s> to typo and to 
organise otiice. 

Large amount of resionsibn- 
II'- as P-A. :o young Director. 
Must be competent. v.Hihig 
typ'1?;- no rhortiiand. Good 
conditions, flexible hours. 3 
wwts' holiday. £2.000 uegotl- 

ROOM AT THE TOP 
for you ft lake up the. in- 

terc-.dnn position as socre-t^ry 
lo .the Director of this saclety. 
Enjoy axM-iting with conuulttue 
vvori: phis arranoinu and 
ntiending .UL'etlngs. Super bo.'.s 
Who wants, you to hocome 14s 
right hand. 22.200 nioj. ba'.m 
FCheme. Ca'.t Anne Morris- 7^4 
V 'll. DK.AKE PKTtSOMNEL. 
223 Regent Street. M.l. 

able. 
Illng D1-S36 3054. 

»33 5*231 

EXTRA RIGHT HAND, PLEASE.— 
Well Bdncatod young . lait' lo 
eysi:t U'.'tUi pardon el olC-.sr 
ortantsD luncheun In VV. L'tid 
^nd running, d-.-panment !cr 
Intcm-iU.-uiM .-iruas and coonietici 
Co. 22.50U. [.'and. 4bb 0225. 

P.A. for Mari.Tang nun. £2.500. 
Very Interacting soo: Invol'jad In 
lame L-anipany's. e-port diTislon. 
asbfsilng [.larkeur.g ntauiaar and 
acting iso much In a personal 
nsdlfbazit capacity'. Lots or scope 
;o use ovm initiative -nil to get 
involved lit the ccrlu 5Iil>i tun 
good secretarial skills. Lxcclloul 
■ rinae nonofitt. Mrs mcncUL 
ttiutil-ineri.. s... Lon Own Wall. 
D.C.2. oSb 5231. 

RISE TO THE OCCASION 
and use voter initiative organiz¬ 
ing meetings ana coursns as 
secretary to one of the direc¬ 
tors 'n ‘Ida large proiesslonal 
organLtiUoa. You'll bo tneetma 
tjls or Inferr-Aing people plus 
using your linUtsJI mcretarlal 
sUTti. to deal with Jib! CO.-T*- sooodence. 12,500 Ulan LJ». 
Gall Stella Smltii. 754 <Kni. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL. . 333 
Regent Street. W.l. 

YOU'LL FLIP at the great deal 
AmirUsm cold os-port co. altars 

YOU DON'T. HAVE to be nuUIT 
whole hovel nuts. Oogh I to. suit' 
lor Iccdina chocolate co.. out U 
helps l Crony non iikirkotlng 
taaa> n«ds aeimvort Mu to help 
louiich ni'iv brand3. .liaise clients. 
Ul.VMO Hand U2S UScj. 

UAND AM 6401. 

THE SAVE THE Ghndrun Fund la 
looking for a PJl...'Bccretary for 
the douuty DirocLor General- This 

CI1 Interesting and.rariod posi¬ 
tion which would suit an experi¬ 
enced Secretary looking for ro*- 
ijom-lbilily and mvolviniiaat In 
»tl aspects or the Fund's wort. 
Good salary and pleasant modern 
ofilces in Blackwell. . For more 
information, oloase rlaq Sprena 
Davies. 01-532 1414. 31. 

OEM IBOI TO WESTERN STAFF. 
Many good temp secretarial, copy 
n'pljt Tobs. 

hours to surr. Mon.-r-n. pjh- 
tinie receptionLt required lur 
M.iaU happy* fashion l*rn In lVt.it 
Hud. Rlro 01-025* 6704. 

WILL Bio real. Girl hriw.y nicase 
cuain forward t Wo need rou for 
nil' InurLst Uiilco In Mavtdlf. 
rd b2v 4630. 3 ju. on S'. 

S.V/.1. Sollcilors require tody ulth 
L'-'inmoii snnae for reception end 
flir.j. a censo ut t—sronoibilill' 

• is most j.iporuni. 232 n.w. 4q- 
ii:iM.:>iijI —OI.(t';l *5Tat». 

SRHs AMD SENa.—Trr.mediift 
Vacancies. Day and night in po- 
Ul-. Iiornu. L.G. AM'. Phonv 
7513 "422. 

RECEPTIONIST, buiy frtourtl" Film 
Production CMm^kU'- m n-1 *£* 
looking for a choortul. tiardivprU- 
Inj ReLOuUtiiil.il. ! W'«k» Liol: 
jL”-v (I.30-6.0U. Rina Ot-4.»i 

*FJ-EFriONI5T, 22,200. for JUiijir 
jT’Ciftlon are* of top Cll'' &*nk- 
Knau'li.'dcs .of tilling. **»u 
Juit Uie JOd. _ 

50 YOU THINK 
YOU DESERVE 

£2,600 A YEAR? 

The Times 
La Creme de la Creme 

olters you a selection uf 
top jobs with salaries of 

£2.600 or more 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

.R.N. rcoulred for si prlvalr prat- 
IIlo.Iq Bolgcucia. Ti-iepliooe 235 53ti«. 

PERSON ALrTY PLUS._secreta-T, 
uryenlly n'jid?d for P.E. L_efli- 
tlre. Smart W.l Cainp«nv liand- 
Ihtq airline and aviaJon i.j.utaiii 
L2.3UU. XL SI'AFT 62V 1*.'U4. 

CAROLYN BRUNN roquae* omiart- 
one ed Maruaerejd lur L-iUwtji 
bhoo In nrampton Ruad. Also an 
Buhtinl (or a new shop In Soutii 
MoIlOR StroaL_ Good, cav and 
con'll:,oiis. Piejj- cipnn •-« 
■ls«o. 

INTERESTING JOB In WoatmlnsTor 
for Junior Girl Friday. Good 
aiipoamnco and bpoil.lng vale? 
RoacnUa!. Typing 35 vv.p.ui. 
Iloura W.S0 to O ■’.hi. ■* wei-Is' 
JtolTilay. Woks J Go-. 7. Tafrcni 
Sli-oat. S.MYl. 01-222 7160 fbe- 
ir.-.tcn 0.50 s.m.*2 ;>.m. i. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS.—Social Secre- 
Uig-, A-loI. Se>> General i 
ViiQindeb. 

ANTIQUE SILVER.-V DUng . flirt I 
Sp;m Assistant, no ewirrtcnce j 
needed, fei. 242 526C', 

FRU STRATI lie llirt'e Wiiot If Is, 
ui.on you liato loads of oooiv- 
tarlol. copy tj-plnci and audio 
tuToporurv Essfgnr unts—rot no 
ui* lo till tlieii:—-H5LI* ! Far Iho 
■* h^af wmlcn In Town " rail 
orrlGE m-ERLOAD. '_-u3 neawit 
Blroof. -!35i 3D72 

LON DDKv-.-nertencod Tmchrr of 
Cki'iiiiiPifl SulifeLt' iiikiudina 
Shorthand nnd Typ.nvntfnu re¬ 
quired S?.jtt:iilicr far fufl«Uu'.H 
u .pobtir.i-nt at -.vall-LaluhlhJiod 
li.-mi-islAid SecrcturLl Cutiago. 
fIin.u; ar’Jt, to: Dlr.-.ciur uf 
Tuir.lpj. si. Oodrfc's Co’.i?pe. 
Aii.ivtlaii: IIiL-d. London. N.W.o. 
ul-'”0 5361. q|v;n.j d-jh-il-j o: 
iliuSlioilliins .‘Rd w.pnriHaro. 

HOUSE BOUND SecrrLin-. LondOP- 
ba^aid. InLcrostcd. liclo uans^rva- 
Uvc M.P. with constituency 
torre&uonttonc'j and b^&L4. Bay: 
1V24 31. The times. 

SENIOR typist for cnelnncrfnc 
com cxi; i.-. Aldwych. Ann -jti + . 
Itii.tioo -r. with nroanocu of rapid 
proioottou to department supor- 

5L-S^3-s?!SD--i3“i| cunta- GO.'J STAFF 1-37^ d325. 

DESIGN FOR LIVING. Secreiary 
wlUi eye lor better Ultima of life 
needed by Partners In creative 
ojvh!:ecLi office. Best condltlpus. 
!ols of client contact, neraonnel 
work 12.400. Ftiad. 401 3774. 

B,nJI<GfdAI‘ s*?3- Junior to rop 
i?.A_. in aitiii ranniugr.i. su.'.uou- 

7r „ .Male jjlcrl: Soles. 
t'Cetu.'1' P 23.nuU. Male 

J.h ir.ujil—rruciii Foraordins 
GarroSour 240 3110. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY rsr.u red 
by Londun liOft.iiLl to v»aril In 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT ! .-.farVTl- 
»2 V?™ Fo.r SecraLmr 
ratoruted ji rmJilou ltnporlex TvfO 
help lo fOipct si-?r=hatidlse. Free 
tiaoak:. Fn^n-iT; -j«nle. Lti.SijJ. 
~-,i4reu-y Hurat centre. .«pr, 

COSMETICS OF TOMORROW need 
yju lo help market tiic.a. Dlrocti,r 
of r-ftcucn »«rld sleet: hk./PJ. 
to oraar.teo r.ieyllr.os. orrjAcn 
IzuveL Subftidlved reai.iurant. 4 
wpia holiday:. £2.400. Hand. 
723 7623. 

SECRETARIAL 
secwctaswi. 

THE CHOICE IS YOURS 
Secretaries with good aliortband 'typing and audio are in orear demand 
at uto moaient, so why not cOqom s job froui ouo of the loUawtna 
Y4UHQCSI 

fll iLVSKETENG 'PUfiLlcm* S.VIXS. Ago 23 4-. Salary 2.300.uca. 

«2> t^STATE^AGENTS^Good cshvexuatloiMl PrcnclL Ago 22-r. Salary 

(jv PIUCS3 OP "ICC. Age 21+ . SfcEtty 22.200. 

Hi PROPERTY COMPANY. AUDIO. Age 38Ta Salaty E2.D00. 

01-629 3669 

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST. 
Number S3—neat door to Fenwicks 

*i: 

“TAKE YER PICK!” 
It’s truo-^tbere’s plenty of choice for the serious job seeker 
who is not heil*bent on a so-called “ glamour “ job for the 
time being and who can present herself wifh good skills 
and attractive appearance (please, no jeans !}. For example: 

1. £2,500—the busy Hranagiwg. Director of a fcst-moring 
American Oil Company is looking for an experienced P.A./ 

SECRETARY with a bright out-going personality to cope 
with a heede day-to-day running of his office. 

Z. £2,500—A busy and enthusiastic young executive in the 
international department of a well established City Merchant ‘ 
Bank needs a lively SECRETARY with a well rounded per¬ 
sonality and a fluency in German to give trim a good secre¬ 
tarial backing. 

3. £2,400—The Director of a small P.R. company is looking 
for a capable SECRETARY with excellent shorthand and 
typing who will be able to work on her own initiative. 
For further details please phone Louise Co wen on 01-499 
3712. 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 
• 31 BERKELEY STREET, W.l. 

IF YOU HAVE GOOD SHORTHAND/TYPING 
AND SECRETARIAL EXPERIENCE AND ARE 
LOOKING FOR A TEMPORARY JOB .... 
.. how about being a Temporary Graduate Gid ? . 
We have a broad ranse of prestige clients who are still 
looking for temporary Secretaries uith intelligence and 
initiative. 

Telephone Amanda.!Grey on 01-5S4 3615 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
TEMPORARY DEPARTMENT 

PA for Community Health 

Council Secretary 

rij3TA “iVretV: v J",‘t v 
L-owinimiiy fool ahoni fteswiLr ■* ... 

AH CWriL-n mnabua wIisB-sr; a 
Uu> 8e*=otifi-aEd Ltr Pcrscao, .««4ra--. _.( ^ ^ 

Ar.d rlstit -now tho Scere«w?' or 1»- 1 
XwU* UcaJidffloa uu! PaidLlj-uti 1 

IHo -.srlttr atU res'^ !L.!hv:-2 Bf ^ o/d . 
itcrcalias—^‘K urvYisw ?u.!u:7 ... . .. 
lb-, for h'fc—i 4 ou Can ?a?.o li. ? ot: 
aers uf *rork axe very tsucti 050T to ,0* • * 

tntc^caUHS-^^ 
alb-, f 
liocrs -- 
Vt'dril JI4TMl*W. 

.Vad tho sai«y ra-71' is —.iTb to — 

So if VBis’ro cpeLjai; a portion tin: c.ie.'s - >' '-■ 
please pdone or v.tsw to; 

Mrs. Hewlett, Coraaumiiy Ilcait^ Cou 
304 West bourne Grove. London. Vi. 

Tel : 01-221 4013 

“TOWER OF POWER ” 
The Job: As PA/Sec lo learn 

of OU Comuitimu. SMI. Um 
secant ls an admin, so tho Job 
calls for sooxecaa vclahhiq to be 
more than Just a secretary, 
i^S.olio ncg. 

Ths Girt: 30 oldIntelUflfrit. 
capable and matlLadical v/itlt 
flood skills and Uio abllliy to 
run tite ortlco and supervise a 
junior. Cull &uiy 'iby, 800 
4757. 

M & J PERSONNEL 

“ ARE YOU GETTING 
ENOUGH?” 

The Job: As Secretary to !u.n 
younq Ulti' Bonkora, Involved 
in tu» lotoma Hanoi banLloq 
K-eop. ekccpttaoal frlnao bene¬ 
fits. £2.430-22.750. 

Hie Girt: 21.TM. vvamluq the 
ch:m:e to get In an the world 
nf luiaucu. where her blJIU and 
IntcUlpunuo will b<- proporlv 
reward ad. Ring Matilda Macln- 
tJTB. 64S 0174. 

M Sc J PERSONNEL 

LIVERPOOL STREET 
N-iiv oLGiios bv Ballon. Smart. 
well-.-.oa5x.n Srerolscy. v.ilh. S' 
H-. to assist Personn*! Mao- 
nocr. Asr 20/40. salary to 
£2.360 Dills, a-id 22.2a LA. ». 
•'.31 start 4 WOOLS' liaU. 

Call .Ira. llav-u. 247 ”701 
AC.V5K API»01NTM13l TP. 

153 Biahopsaale (oppoatie 
Liverpool Sr. Sliu. 

INTELLIGENT T&aps 
Are yon an ospartoniard ScctcW 
with an alort mind anti a lialrre 
lor hantiima people 7 

Would rou enjoy using your 
hcatii. as -jcU as your tired 
tv-peontcr bashing linger ? 
Being a Career Girl temporary 
means nice tins tnrarcsting people. 
Batisu'tiKj wort sod balm 
aporecJand as an inteUIgent 
tlxlnklnfl person. 

rul1 Maggie U'cbb on 493 3552 
for further details. 

CAREER GIRL LTD. - 

AUTOMATIC TYPEWRIT! 

OPERATOR 
£2,500 

1BM-M.C. 82/MAGNETIC TAFh 

Arc: you experienced, competent, career-minded 31 

for promotion ? 
Look no further. 
We require a young lady capable ui super 

interesting varied work in iuperto proic.-siuiial 
W.C-1. 

Wish lo bear mure ? Then pi case telephone Juan I 

01-636 8696 

HIGHLY DIS-ORGANISEL 

Managing Director, age SO, of highly orgatii/ 
of companies, requires a top-class FA. Siiorci 
essential, savvy, camxnonscnse, good inemor> 
eye for detail a most. Hours flexible. Drinrr 
usefuL Salary £3,000 plus and company pcr!:v. 

Phone John Lowe on 236 588 \ 

.. CHESS 

ADVERTISING 
PA 

£2,400 
\ ootiq acsresslvfl lvcdou 

tvne Maaagtiig Dlrcdrir o<’ loo 
Ad. Attottcy want! a PA 'Sett*. 
my. bhanhmg all Lin bulIvi- 
HC3 Inibutilng iraval arranor- 
:ucnu add client fuactlono. You 
raiut be resilient, ott^a ccoit- 
deOL-e and be prepared to throw 
> a Lire air loio titia career pool- ' 
nan tiiat olfaxa oimarnCitty end 
challenge. Ana 21 phu. ■ 
Gait Ur. C. M'oUagrave 
HrUue Ai>pointraent3 

637 3787 

INTERESTED IN THE 
ARTS? 

Super *pol far a Secretary 
with friendly personality. Ini¬ 
tiative. «na • drive vrorldne 
•langslda Personnel Officer of 
organlratlon devoted to thn 
arts. Lots or client contact and 
prttsnocu nf hia.tur position mr 
.• bright giri. Uooti aherthanrt ‘. 

17 Broadwav. S.W.l. . 022 
3052. 

BILINGUAL SPANISH/ 
ENGLISH 

KI^^-OTVfPANY 

sM.'prB,M fflsey 
Rnanlsli. required by ctiolrmazi. 
Must liave Duuat written 
Spanish. 

Plrasa ring MARIA FARR 
' WILLSCLECT UTO. 

58+ 6514 

souaions mthi modern 
OFFICES 

leiupltt-area, require. two 

AUDIO SECRETARIES 
with legal typing c.-snerieme 
tor conveyancing and lingatioo. 

Salary p.B. 
■1 weeks holiday. Electric 

ryoewrltera. L-V.a and oilier 
fringe benefits. 
PLEASE TELEPHONE: 01-353 

71 OS. 

INTERNATIONAL 
PROPERTY COMPANY 

City based, requires Seerctaxy/ 

Girl Flrdoy 'prttierahj- Ei 

plus'', for Chief Projects Man¬ 

ager Director. GmJ shorthand 

and t: :>ittg skills, plus abCIly to 

lu :*Jj 3'.-S"Hce, r-ttTjrJed 

with goad salirj', free innitiirs 

and hours 0.73 a in.-4.45 p.nv. 

Please Tolephane: 

1)1-623 4541, EXT. 37. 

“ON THE D. 
YOUNG SEC-R1 

£2JJC0 PLl 
Seitiot csccuuve of i 
Bnoun •■oinpani'. 
eKpennncae. ■■ou:ig 
Wiia l.L j tu v»‘-- o.: 
wort; an.! lvu'c.;!.- 
seiLijr iu..r-j"-n: m. 
tj'pinp i...Vi • • j • 
or ranui'tt'' i: 
goad holidays and 
.tiiaS H;«' 

t'.ILVI LUNLI!' 
CP. Ow GOswcti IM , I 

Ottiu. 

A TOUCH OF CLASS 
BANQUETING 
SECRETARY 

Meet, greet . and advise 
cll nw. Age 10 + . Salary to 
C2J550 nlus BONUS end FREE 
liOtiftUia' LUNCHES. 5 ulna. 
Marble Arch. 

Telephone: 734' 0267. 

WRIGHT PERSONNEL. 

DEPUTY AUDIO 
SUPERVISOR 

required by Insurance coui- 
nanv at London Bridge, age 
US +. salary. £2tikjC. ulus 
lunch allowance, plus annual 
bonus. Job ruleraace 2735.. 

Ring TEMPS UNL1MTTCD ' 

606 6127 

. GET INTO FILMS ! 
A one til a minion pavilion. 

Very happy- W.l cxiuiiuuiy can 
nffer you. a varied and in; or cor¬ 
ing job. working Tor a lovely 
mari. More man a seu-etariai 
.position. Super acnoaphere la 
your OA'U oftlcc. 'ou will be 
running tho show and occa¬ 
sionally checking through film 
scripts. ATI this sod a suncr 
Fibry of qo la E3.000 I Call 
JuUde Mansfield 7^4 05)11. 
DRAKE PERSONNEL. 223 
Regent Street. W.l. 

ABB KINDRED SPIRITS end a con- 
flonlol cUna ioiiore Important to 
you ? If so. there ls a Public Re¬ 
lations Conauluno’ with delight¬ 
ful afficoj hi Mayiair rcquirna a 
i-cbllc cchuol uducated P.A./ 
Secretary to wort for' Uie Pnnci- Kil. She mU3t be good at organb- 

g without being oos&y. Sense of 
lun aa woll as belnp a rreiKinslble 
worldly girt. Usofni if Interested 
la the Arts and have sotuo ooni- 
mcreial e\nerience. Ago 114-2-). 
Sulary 115.COO plus sue. Tel. Mrs 
Brantlna. Norma shenip. Per¬ 
sonnel Services. 01-222 5091. 

NO SHORTHAND required for 
Interesting temporary sacretaxui 
posts. . niainli'. noa-coituncrclal. 
academic and tho media-—Phone 
Prt&noct TCmps Lid.. 0251 220U 
or 62S 1331. 

SECRETARY ta nreki-lual Li bmy 
Interesting Maycair L&tale 
Age no-. Active participating prr- 
ean required, age latmalcrta!. 
til,OUU with prospsem. b2U 51703. 

tl'ielr aihidnlatRiClon dent, .lor H 
woeij. 41.lfi_ii.vrt Coulai.: LUh-OU BILINGUAL and biUUti'-iMi vif- 
Lun-.iu. -'-j BLm 1. Lirlea u .Hi tTiuniusi!. Cort-cf 

nir Lln^uirt Aq-ncv. s.'Jfl f :;ia. 

BRUSSELS. An espvrt sneed hl- 
UngU'.l tuernb.;' ' 
MtorthanJ/^ 
11month!'' 

. An o.-rpmanceo ni- 
Miuni*. good English 
J/ti j.lng tpeoi.. 1K.OUO 
i!;’, no u:. 44S CdjT. 

Arclriiocts in W.l I 

ofFcr vuu £2,900 PJ.. 

,m own oillco it yuu nave . 
wuivlcai uieLseeHrei uiina. and 
would enjoy rimnmJ the Ilnan- 
rL.i udniinwinuve side of a hJM 
naictlco. This U a carenr noww 
ttiotiy — mternstad ■* itum 
BhoP" 

Cartara on 0I-H9 a641. 

ITS ALL HAPPENING.—li J'UU Uie 
ulh-nl Lunlact Olid find :llv All 
Agency octpo tiiiuehtni; gf.v us 
u ring. Two VOtUtfi crtiiuaiontfi.* 
»iAr<jlarlu.' nuou-nl l«r Wo 
A'.connt hsootitinu in tup cuu:- 
IMIir VV.l. M .700-1. LOU stixL 
Monica t.rovo Assuv.. 

TEMP1 SECRETARIES, Uturs. miyi. 
,ind eves., uad woohanw io 
vti.SU prr hour, llpa iIIKbii Ho.**. 
.VjilW. dljU 7011. 

SECRETARY/PA - anted :or on 
AiXOUlII urullp in a UieetUui GO.iI 
adViirhilna uyuncy. It fau «a;i? 
■id'vi tlsinM e"«iurlcnc».'. and would 
on lay i.ortlnfi wllii a ‘-uisii 
"roup, tve ivoutil UJ» to nteel 
J'u3. LftCC'tlup.l ■-■..ilurj'. 1’Io.isl- lyl'j- 
r.liouo V?3 iSTUti . !nr U .nil- 
i-j.u ,'jv.oilatuj Ltd. ‘C Gloucester 
I Luudon. M'.l. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY. bUIrt? 
lub In lisnalnglon Ilhili JsMv.*:. 
L2,liij0.—-ISraol: SLf.'Ct Gct'A'l. 
V'm | (ji lij. 

AUDIO SECRETARY—X5U » UTMl. : 
Pin oiraricnlc Kensisiclyn ar-ja. 
l-ilui'ij-llra lo'-—tWant liaison.— 
Krtui:. H'-lXiCt Bureau. Vm< wllw. 

secretary lor T.iu oi ouso.rtfrs. 
rtuaie isi'ltlcal -rort JusulV'-u. IV- 
■iu. utop. d'jb w?i. VvaibruoK 
•limohU-uenLo. i 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES, ttripur- j 
r. s»i«uanu and audio < ! 

osporioneo oi fcotli' j 
ar.'-U3 Luitdo.i havpiUia. wren 1 

liUltMII. 4 iiur 51.. Lou.cMuJ J 
Sj'iucro. IV.C.2. Ol-ra* 0444. 

vauilii-ia.. for 50% v ) 
Willi HX-ntil. I.S. 4.'.i 71 J3. ^ 

ADAPTABLE SECRETARY rro-jIr-,J 
for Hrop'jrtr.' Comp:tii. 22.2iX3+ ' 
p.u. 75.4 1 

£3.600 PUBLISHING. P-VS*Crr»n- • 
for Director cr -. >ii i.-no—n co. 
IntvrcMina . ^uelUon tmver Inc 
10:07 vnbi.’v's dl tiieir n.a;il 

IMMEDIATE WORK, Si.33 [i.O. lu 
every Temporary Eecrelaiy briglii 
enouah tu tuLiioe * Rdratiroe 
Career Plan. 'foJ 4234. 

£2.500 PLUS raaputttlbic and eiatit- 

UNFLAPPABLE SEC./P.A. hi LeeO 
her cool while things 020lode la 
baaniliu new advem.Ln3 aocnc. 
Work for two directors des¬ 
tined for great thin?*._ L.V.3. 
22.5(10. RAN 727 0105. 

CHAIRMAN OF elite Fashion HoUsD 
requires Socntar.'.'pJi. to uxit 
nt .his hojie ovcr!c-akln-i Hide 
Parle. 22.300. RAND. £MV 4o43. 

3 DAYS PER WEEK ? 
Hum™ Secretary for Consul¬ 

tant or 1 tee w.l moving .shortly 
to W.C.2. Neat accaratn lyulnj 
wlBi aaortharid requlravL Small 
frleruCy o filer- v.-ith largo 
coiupany bandits. 
Telephone MR. E. A- CRAIG IE 

01434 1481 
Between 0.30 and & p.m. 

SECRETARY 
required for weD-known estate 

Agents to wort '- for branch 

partner of realtiMUal office. 

Dogears Park. 23 pins, salary 

negotiable pins I~V's. 

TcL: Miss Pos^ 629 9030 

THE HIGHEST HEDGE 
AGAINST INFLATION 

Is In an. Oil. Coinpanv. 
Suiari. skilled SvcrrLiric^ w;:*i 
high speeds can start at Lth'joo 
And have bn n:.4u h-. n.w. 1.1 
lunch cun valid mrs. TUhre’s In¬ 
i-rest. e^cilcmcat and Lie icei- 
Ing of homo to me middle uf 
where ft's mil hdpponlag. U'.l. 
of comae. 

MONICA OROVX 
ic A3SOCLVIKS 

01-689 0151 

H HARROW HOUSE 
l' " currently socUng wrli-rdu- 
rated Socreurlea lor their P.R. 
man. their Editor of Internal 
Newsletter, end Tor their.Con- 
wdtant on Africaa eitau*. To 
ci.40p + laniutlc fringe 
benefits. 

Apply MONICA GROVE 
4: ASSOCIATE* 

589 6601 

FE.\TU'RE FI 

PROMOTH 
I WuoUt lob (ur . 

viho Is Iniexvatcri in 
•ob Is ultlt tiio Id .V 
•necull-ira In film .1 
Yen'll bo dca'lr.3 -. 

-and stars ivorli' vid 
t-oureo tliero's r.r-...i- 
r.ons and nrrsa Urn 

5i’-a-'Iom.U;' .1. 
or C2,ooo mr sui-Ili 

ACORN 
45J 2"t 

79 New Bund Si 

EXECUTIVE SE( 

£2,300 MINI 
To Ha:1'" with u>i» ■ 
cans, so apu'.-.u-aii-. 
vonaili.-' a >nusi. Y. 
your own Junior s 
walil Irani .: P,-nl 
Ei«.-I1eui orujuei . 
ring: 

BOND St. It 
di'O 13- 

ALANGATE • 
LEGAL’ SECRETARIES' 
- £1,700 fo . £2^500-pJu5 
Cazrctwancjag. Litigation, cdsi. 
Probate. Company and Coni- 
uendal .raanclos. ta all areas 
at London- u"a soaciaUve In 
Qicsa positions 
and Senior Sec 

_ for- both Junior 
ilpr Secret no—perma¬ 

nent and temporary. 
Otoitact Yvonne si. John on 

01-405. 7201 and dLaimui your 
new lob today. 

AUDIO SECRETARY- 
A financial consultant In 

UouipsEead irllh a dhAtesulslisd 

clientele Is loohina lor, a versa¬ 

tile sirt lo alto 1st him'- 2H.2QU 

negotiable.. - '• 

Please listen an 499 977& 

but don't speak. 

-SHTPBROKING CO. 

NEG. FROM £2,500 
5ECJZETAHY ,'P.A 

Required by Director. dt> 
ShlDbiociag GbPipany with 
niodorD offices near t-'en- 
cSiorcu Stroot sur.cn. 
..Jlarl<^1 atid.Urteresttnj mij- 
Uon. Lnowlalse ol bhl.iiiing 
orefotrad hut • no! usantuL 

lelephone Miss Mayers 
03-4S0 5901 

VICTORIA L2 
Secretary. ‘ri.Ki 
L.V. 'S tjr bl 
large OH Co. bv ’ 
weeks' hols., a 
r>">rtrt for doimI i 1 
22'0.1. call ,.lr. ■ 
»»2oo. * 

’ acmc APPC 
lUe toreauurl. 

• Li Central b' 

Have you got it taped?, pa/ 
Production Assistant w ".start 
UiuooilUtoly wiih .Uvoly paszotle 
rape aiaaiuacruTora. Near Czoan 
Park and. PkcadTily. Good short¬ 
hand and .t*i>hi3 skills. Lots, or 
Continental _telephone eonua. 
Age 20 4-. Salary H2.COO. Joan 

. J-omlo Porao.iht-l, ID. Park 
Street. VV.l. 01-408 S41Uf243C/ 
2499. [ 

RECEPTIONIST/Audio TvpIsC (most 
ba prvfiidi-ntj required lor cira:-’ 
aqenls near St John's 1 Wood 
Station. Hours 5*.30-3.Ao. ISalary 
iii-OOO.. ahig 933 7799, Ref. 

SECftETA RY/GIrt t-Tlday. i Small 
P.It. oiHre needs young I helper 
with Culnj. At Cl.SuO p^. plus 
LV’a. super benefits, easy:atmos- Jhere and 3 weeks halluV- nine 

Bonolno on U1-62E &36M. 

C2-SOO POR PA/SBC. to M.D. In 
u'.l. .This Job Is what you oiake 
it. Client contact., lab satisiae- 
rton + . Geels RecxiutmenL 499 ■ 

"OUMG MAYFAIR property con- 
oultants njH>r canHUnlsl/ 
jccroUry. Hlyn salary. Phona 
Sue. 409 OOVl. 

SECRETARY I l or proreuloiui! 
rnan. Supcr wortmn candltlons T 
C2.JCKL—-larflerj,' Hurst Centre. 
Wv bo—o. 

R,-luravLi Bora.a. 43:3. 

oiTl'-C. 33b 5^-2 V. .last tiiq Job 
SECRETARIES Ore Ar.hlUvl- con- 

lact A’ IS V .1-i-r.tr. 73.0752. 

PART-TIME SECRETARY lor PUb- 
K-hci. riusl houn, si.^rtiund 

IV.ll.—Pet^r -Ov.'cn. 727 

SPRING IM PARK LAMB. 
Secreur1 far ftr.-ur- 'ioipI iteflt 
trilfrivjl1:i7 and.jorl'id i.iiirion'. ; 
Fabllloui C0T-,!h6'li a- J proa, j 
tcels 22.200. eao In-;l 
t: " Job. 

rettfl secs. Sh. ^ and Audio I 
urwoi.l!:.- re-urred. -S.V.3. fi.w.i. r 
Broi.'iptun Bureau, oil Till. I 

I V*’ 

MEDICAL 
SECRETARIES 

1 ur • uoaallaia enC nmate 
.iructice. Pos.tlon. ai tillable 
f--.upon.rs.5- ansi :i:r..-.tnontiy all 

ovtr Lai:Jon. 

Ring Tart Hibbiu 
ALFRED MARKS BUREAU 

2*'* DiiI.ii Sirooi. W.l. 
438 5T17. 

ss??- 
FRANKFURT, lnunedlat? vaomey 

, tor serreMt^' wISIi Deir.ian.— 
huprr 1 blcnuUoiol SnnluiM. 45,1 

GERMAN LANGUAGE 7 lu L2.IXMJ. 
A vacatta’ Mfal for earn pel. 
k”ci Clair InaUieni on s.iadLhu, r 
end . '.vortiiag Li bofii lahjiiaijoa ; 
(.ur4h.ien.t1r. Garmon Cn-rLh^nd 
■■Siisntfal. (Other rtu=nci=s clan.I 
r.uro consniumta uternuL'anal. I 
773. Neukvan Etrsrt. W.l. 635 | 
UjJ 1114 lioun. 1. 1 

RECBPTIONIST/TYPIST. SUperla- 
tiv> uurHirlunilr lar ; 
redr.,23+. to ram 22.200 for! 
fri--nd;v Chv Laps. Ulna Mrs 
Snou-uan. wgi 643®. Job* Galore. 

SECRETARY 'P.A. for Ad'.erdxllin 
Apeiicy. ACwtulns erm. an 
a-J'.-an lag?, . Lo'-s of lh.Lu;i e.lth 
c.'leuu. Age 214. siaLiri', 
flU.uUO. Call titiesn Catti-au-jhian. 
Fll30i'. 437 GS31. 

SECRETARY—NO SHORTHAND, 
accurate tj-ptiio for Ad. Accnci-. 
O'lrai contact. _ 21 f. LD.oofi. 
rilMn Centuuantua. l-fhzoy. 457 
0331. 

“■'^J'CUAL SECRETARIES, ncrai. 
aad teian. Hand Ui-Litiptlal divi¬ 
sion. JO'.I 4. 

ADVERT'SINO agency Public 
R-iJtlonp Director swLa Ass Ls unit 
2V n plus 'ylth orgaalblofl uhUlty. 

.—734 C2oo. G.l. 
AHS*? SBC. Apanoa. ia.GUO t. 

V'H tfii r--400 . w.l—Sr lie 
Aoi— ac*>6. 403 4K44. 

-/- 
£2.800. PA/fiec _ _^ecretap'.’-with fiaqnt 

j-Tanch. BnnILih shdrUuuid. for 
directors i of Roranui pholo- 
oraphlc coods. 'f.C.li.Tiw Agj-. 
skTiojo. V 

SECRETARY for Socrnwry of Inatl* 
tulr. Belerave Lqaare. crrangbifl 
courses. 52.SWJ. Belgravia 
Bureau, 6d4 4o45. 

CANADIAN Oil CamtUIQ’ Wants 
raiart- officiant Secretory, pres- 
tiqo off lea hi Park Lana. S.SQu 
Belgravia Bureau. 334 ezv..- ' 

PROBABLY THE MOST 
BEAUTIFUL OFFICES 

IN MAYFAIR... 
K* -t nleoiiir? io -..-ort: tliem m 
n biiortiund Sccretirv to a 

■>dive'or iviiii 
IBV GflKte!!. Lv's. dtp A and 
all tho Bluer sMiAUg&i you tsm 
tulnk of. 

Salary tingotiablo. 

PHONE MALCOLM HUTTON 

NOW 
AT 01*432 0141 

PORTUGUESE/ENGLISH .. __ 
F: ~e of »irt p-Tr-iit. C2 aoo — 
Tamouaqo Stuff. 734 rrtC2. 

COLLEGE LEAVERS "•.'31 find a 
irWara*® b"ttar oimuwhart- 

• LW Ihronuh- tho rtirenr «pnctalfT;<; 
nt Carenl Carden purtou. .is 
Vln.--t.sr.. C.C.4. JK5 

—.400. Mo aliorthar.d. Nona 
Aflonep eoelu voung Icily w'ta 
f.'tmi In world orentj._734 
o2uu. 0.1. 

TEMP «=«=CE URGENT ' Ahcrthand 
S46.60: ■'iTditj. S42.55: ftenv 
U-oieli. *41.03. Lung r-nVi. AI?o 

„ short-tem. LLS Agj.. 734 b?17i 
5.RJI. .‘SECRETARY re juir-m hV 

1' ‘JT5DOl*^fU; '.<1 VSICl.m ■ '.2,411*1 
f'r.n.n* &V. Ti'.v-A v'(*r*kr*'yu \i^j 1 

SBr^CTAHY. South N*h^nt:U,n- 
crflcc. Varied anti, int.revuna 
v.-cit. ijOQd 'tnmis. Up to CS.<<•'(■< 
■mr mnur:.—rt’.r.rij ^ty.r 1 

FRENCH ' ENGLISH Kacr"1ar1"ti 
nraantiv need'll <Kngt'sii mathesv I 
tangtiof shor-tliacd j, “ Lm%cvaM, 1 
1t7 rmn. 22.5) jU. Lanaiugv* faiaff. f 
7S4 R362. - ! 

MANAGING DIRECTOR’S P.A. Vi. ■ • 
InU-nutianal Advortiahin Co i 
1 mods u tap Ecrre'arr.. 2i . 
F‘jrr.orui.il 4nr|cj/own ofnea. 
L^.oUO-236 3924—JUal. . Uie 

F,PM.VP4MD73OT'' *W,a,rcS^0C‘/ 

SMALL PROPERTY 

COMPANY 
auotid porsbnsLUg girl to took 
«llcr oFilce. SiiorthanJ/iioins.' 
reception and good tea mahor. 
4 weeks holiday. EAO/LoO |».W. 

Pliane Ra&omary. 01-490 I6t>3. 

EMBASSY retu dent’s donartnigntl 
fc'SIPH. Wl,u ^SucateT ntii 
lntorcAtlng secretarial past. Good 
f i?,,lirSLd ^?Sf Cmew-ltlnn oaa?ii- 
^lvHoura to ami -U p.m. Salary 

5l^334" 4SM*' ^ ud“e 

SIX ViEEXS' HOLIDAY and L3.40U 
P-o. for brlglrt SccreSary who 
would anloy a reovurdlna and In- 
t,;r.,aUng JdO lyltii KBsowoh To*in. 

Good eaiij und ertovrl- 
pneo easontfal. Tri Claire Dk'by- 
BeU. .634 9323 Nu-Typn. 

’“^RSONNEL OFFICeH/SECRR- 
TARY l Ideal poof 1U raiuous Col- 
loan foe soii.wiiw who ulcs on 
academic luckaruuniL 4 weel'3 
holiday. CuitwDl Ta £2.3uu.— 
Brook Street, Baroau. 4L6 6144. 

?S,TeL*£?! >.? SpltSitd’1 in 
v.. 1 Shprtliahd tre'.-Iul. lots of 
'.■-Ijrtv- Age IO+. Salary- up to 
1—,uOO. lta Park Street, ft.], 
01-403 2412/2413 11490. 

AUDIO SE* 

_ for liUcuiira: i 
tuna, tc wort 
deoarRa?nl: lo' 
liaison -..art. a 
£2.130. 4 we-:. ■ 
referenco 2743. 

RING ICMPS 

606 

YOUNG 
SECRETA*. 
Responsible "' 

rolii fur i. con 
wiih nTjL-o-ter 
avoraco nharth 
side ouaj1 eae 
delegate work 
about are oua 
clL.Sor.ie flaw 
difficult. Nice - 
halidos's. r.ti vi 
, ^ ' IILILJ 

liG Ylcturh 

KEET> THE C 
C2.20U. tiOal 
rutery rnqidr* 
ui onager vrlu . 
young r.ian. 
rciionslhllltv. 
Uivoivid wi 
new cliento, 
pIlOSI" i.'. |L*>. 
coni!t‘onw. : 
I.ONHJ1S. 14 
437 5022. 

SECRETARY F C:iicor liv'd 
\uToaUte clr’ 
end pcrfaiu 
v nl«ri. C2.K- 
Caoh. 453 6 

PERMANENT 
Sccretartcu. ' 
aqonci- whlct 
cufa your 
can ■ ofrer 
ihraugiioiit 'it, 

■ London lovr.':; ' 

YOUNG SCCR 
IctcI Gurii.E 
merclsl co 
POLYGLOT 

TRANSLATOR 
CORRESPONDE 

£2.100—£2.500 

CENTRAL LONDO:. 

We are die Lamloii administrative ofnet uf 
personal invesnnenr manageiuent and bank 

Wo require xno yunug women, to 43, 

degree or iU(; equivalent, in buaineLi aipe 

clftedy with our client-servicing deparunei’i. j?- 

; Tbo successful candidate would be 'skilled • " 
jn one of tlic folio-.'.lag langnagCi': Gem 

Most be capable of fjpiag, accnratciv and r 

corrcKpondence. Shortiiand not necessary. 

Interesting uor'-; e.iviroaniGnt; 4 week*, 

per \e&r ; luncTieuo vouchers, etc. Froquei: 
bftsitid on personal dciiiei ement. 

.Tbeyc pasirioiis will bo'fUlod at fliti e.*'.1, 
vtinJeat. Intan.1e-.7d tbi9 month. Qualified "'if"- 

Mlepbune Fur ail Interview and addiesi a b J 
*1613Site typed C-V. to:. Noram -Vrirmnlv 

N'oraitt Douse, 22. John SLrcet, - Li' ; - 
Artenaon of Mrs. k. Kudersby. Tciepiioi 

f.. 

r
 j
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SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

A CREME DE LiA CKEME 
ibis IS how Miss Jean Brodia raft**! ta * Oer eMs *'— 
fe Htiwif our girls are even hetMaf^tnaii Pets. So- our new 
pp Secretarial sod. General Appointments wffl appear 

; EVERY WEDNESDAY . 

Bar those realty top appt>iflnnmt&--ihat is with salarffift. 
rt-er £2,600 pa.—La Creme de fa Creme is the ONLST place 
:o advertise. 
For more information dag H» T3roes AppotoBneom Teain, 
Jl-278 916L now. ■ ' 

STELLA FISHER IN TIffi STRAND _ 

THE YOUNGER SECRETARY ' " 7;. 
vportunitJes for: educated girls with irrterttattonal Merchant 
Waiters, Market Researchers, a News Agency, Atfvtsrtisln* 
Agency, Motoring Spans Organisers, and many other worth-' 
wBe employers who are now recnrithig through: 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
llft-lll Strand, W.C12. 

01-636 6644- 
(opposite Strand Palace HotrfV .. 

PA/SECRETARY 
to Senior Parteer, W.l 

■ci CHARTERED SURVEYORS. MAYFAIR. Shorthand, 
typing.*nd admin. aWScy required. Xotmtedge of Accounts 
W*d, WKiefl and interesting work-in srnaB, friendly office. 

Honrs 9.30-530; 3 weeks’ hcttdayx and L.Vs. Salary 
£2,300, negotiable. 

Ring 01-629 3057 for •ppofenreent 

SECRETARY/P.A. 

■ CO-CHAIRMAN OF INTERNAXTONAX. FILM CO. 

-We are seeking a first-class secretary who can success¬ 
fully run her own office and handle private work for 
oar co-chairman. A flair for .dealing with people at 
fop executive level and a keen interest in films are 
essential. Luxury Mayfair offices and excellent salary. 

Please telephone MRS. ALASKARI— 

629 7211 

rnr/r. 

CHAIXCNERS 
TOP APPODfTMBNTS 

DIVISION 
59/23 Ozftxrd Street. London 

MOTOR CARS 

BERKELEY SQUARE 
GARAGES GROUP 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE 

Loqs wheelbase 

September *74 

13,000 miles, offered to 
undoubted covenant on 
generous leasing or hire 
purchase terms by pri¬ 
vate seller. 

Tel* 01-499 5292 sanderstead, surrey 
5vi. -in™ l.w r.mllv hamd wrt 

FURNISHED — 

PROPERTIES ; 

TO LET 

KSEL"SfcfS5— .» m..-™ = 
sBgfcjKasi- £B%KS!: ^ WJESW1?™ 
SSlfl^P'siSSaTHuC i »tT »«- Mm. l yr. S4S p.w. 
P-w. 

LONDON, N.tV- , . 
SANDERSTEAD, SURREY 2nd floor fjat m wmM;rKea- 
SmMetachod family home wHh 5 Georgian jll’JP £ 

[ i i (VT.‘* 

1972 WofcJelry. Stac Moo 
ocfiro. a ovmer. 18,000 mb. 
only £1.093. 

1973 MUM T.C. Um- 
ftowet1. uniter 8.000 mis., 
only 21.095. 

197* Marina 1.5 dr tor. 
4 dr. Maze., oader 4,000 ala. 

mis, E3.293. 

_ 01-735 5531. SO/61 Albert Qnbaittmcm. 
1 South stdri. VamflwU BiUgr. 

SE1 7TP. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

THE plica -tor tap lobs 

SEJCKETARY plus 

:We an looting for a Srcra- 
by with Initiative to wortm 
lb PubMdty Dopartnwnt. »« 
ni3 provide a fall Secretarial 
unrtee for the CrannwrctaJ 
Sector and bdp hi* assistant 

^_ .a ib, runnlno of ’the Com- 
newspaper. 

Tots InfarwUng noaiUon 
-,; 1. fen a aalaCP of np to £3.400. 

Pl«uw write to Mr P. GOH- 
anO. General'. Electric Corn¬ 
ua Ltd. 1 Stanhope Gate, 
ndon. W1A IEA. 

ffiKidHANT BiANKlENG .. 
st: 8/M. Seeretars. 
Pay: £2.800. plus £5.03 
As. 
Ane 25 plua. 
Hours: 9.15-5 p.m, 
Holidays: 4 works. 

Porks: Free BUPA and other 
■go benefits, new offices br 
nk tube. .. .. 

or rurthcr delatla call: . 
Mrs. Hayes. 2*7 9701 

3ME APPOINTMENTS 
L58 BHfropBMte^opp. liver- . 

GET THIS ONE 
Super W.l. Bolfcttors can 
•r you an excutng and 
oorudbte poBtttou. working 
a super men!.Nowtorthaud 
atrrd. will train on audio, 
lghtiui surra undfnpa. Xmas 
■os. .ISO. it yon loci nztap- 
dated then this Is tor yon! 
try to 52.500. caU JaC»a 
rail eld. 7o4 0911. DRAKE 
RSONNEU 225 Regent 
ceu W.l. 

i wiikM H 

• »nr 

HAVE YOU GOT 

iPEBSOMAIATY ? 
' WE ttEOUlHE A GERMAN/ 

ENGLISH SBCREffllKr/PA fOT 
Interesting ' position whit 
inunn/nsbtt House sa the 

City. 

. Starting salary E2.3S0 and LVs 
paid to pleaszM and »wtr4»nT 
..applicant. 

Please phone Mrs. Rice on 

01-639 8774 

r*7<^K^yy/Tfs-)>:»Kl 

m: •: 'Mn A*t' & »* i.'l 

PfflwgjgjB 

- LOWNDEStAJAX 

' 1, SECHEfTAHlVSH. 22.300. 
Ihlarast In.Drama and Arts. 

a. SECKBTAKY/SH. CSJtOO 
neg. t».R- Dept. An mtanwt tn 
hoewModn tdeof. 

3. SBCHBXAHl’/Sa. for 3 
M J*3. True blue essential 1 
£2.000 pj>« 

CaU Sno VooUett of Joanna 
Corbett cm 838 8651. 

IS. BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
RD~ 8.VJ. 

JTciSt!?!; 

MWtlKKNIt-.AlI. avtuu^x sou JIQQT tbu in - 

Convenient to arboolf- shopptnu * months. C45 p.w. which 
transport. Min. 1 yr. E55 p.w. , 

LONDON, 
CHISLEHUKST, KENT Town »«2*u». awwtootlnB 
Semi-detached family home with 4 wrtch paij” *Stthwi"01111’ 
beds. 5 recep, C.H.. garage, .garden. tO school. tmuport A shopping C.H. Small panion. win. l yr. t- vv. «< 
facillUM closo by. i yr. C33 p-w. p.w. . • hem, 

■ are 
Regrettably none o( these properties suitable for shares, 

thins 

F.W.GAPP&CO. 4. 
01-730 9245 

SECRETARY 

REQUIRED FOR COMPANY 

SECRETARY 

Experience praftsred, Sborr- 

band and audio. Small Mandly 

office near Tempi* etathm. 

9.50-5.50, 

SALARY E5LH50 P.A. 

Tel.: Miss -Webbcadey, 836 

9263 

MMO«n INDY. K rrowratlon. 
JEKXiSt hcauaful. condition. 
22.000 mllss. Usual ~rmm- 
Ctftors. Phono demons Von 
Morveldl. 01-531 0695 (odSce 
honiet. 

DOES YOUR CAR LACK LUSTRE ? 
T’i't that SionToom ftnbih back 

CAJRL. JO s. aoeki l pref._non- : 
cue.) dtrectar&hip- Box 1909 M, 
I An 1 bnns. 

YOUNG MAN (21 ' Mtk! rpsl- 
dentlal nngloyiicm onabltng him 
to pursac an ihiotm tn writing. 
Anyth Inn considered anywhere.— 
Rdx laid M. rho Tims. 

PART-TIME housekeeping, evening? 
\ferl.cnits Iri return lor callage 
near Chichester. Box 11^*1 M. 
The Times. 

MET. POLICE INSPECTOR. SCoL 
53. seeks new oollot lor Ut 
talents and experteitcc. Box I9*.<8 
M. The Tbnos. 

ADAPTABLE young lads-, wtshlnq to 
perfect Spanish, seeks employ¬ 
ment Spain.—Box 200-3 M. The 
Times. 

ACCOUNTANT/Company SecreUry. 
itvelancr. tv iU unte tout 
books. wpeWv.—340 8793. 

2 INTELLIGENT jronna ladles seek 
positions m the sun. Genuine aug- 
omuans welcome.—Box 3.861 M, 
The Tbnos. 

FLAT SHARING 

XCffLLWfT VALUB. Mania 1500. 
L registration, lor quiet sale. 
Steven ton 045. 

TEBmXRASfY PA/ 
SBCBEIABXES 

LT-TIME SECRETARY? 
Eaidy working hi buttorai 
TooadtnBJ tor a pifvst* . 
V.l wine company. Know- 
gg ot French, general snere- 
laj duties, greeting clients " 
■ wine usttng parties tea', 
tstdly atmosphere. Hours -UK 
three weeks hols, very good 

laity prins an occasional bottla 
urine ! ! Can Heathen- Posiie, 
* 0911, DRAKE PERSON¬ 
AL. 225 Refloat Street. W-i. ' 

por com 

deRUu tha smooth, fanning of 
, Ws once: T5 par_«nt Ah./ 

W^n«r2C PWcentPA: hours 

. oa^ss ~ ■ • 

[«* L1 *U :.V * * K lb b r. 
service, top 
late bookings 

In presage west End arms. 
j>l«a» ling us today- 

aM® ST. BUREAU 
aa* W l- 

:.CEDY SmJATfflON 
Experienced Seavtary _ ro 

woi« for M.D. of email City 
firm. Often working on her 
awn—<o-fdb has Interest and 
vaMoty for someone with InMla- 
Mvs. 

Salaiy ^.qOO rtuLT* 
01-625 51SS. 

. ' SECRETARY ' 
FOR DOCTOR 

Tog' goueciuw tor boy 'pri¬ 
vate 'West End yrarace. > to- 
tawttag and. responsible wane. 
Medical - expectance -mot..essen¬ 
tial- Good oahny. plus UV.t 

Telepftone: 499.3206 

sours: ken&ngton 
Stun mroasnal ' arcWtecta" 

a race requliwn SecreUjy to look 

nftw five architects. Accuracy 

more important than high 

speeds. Neaotuble salary, 

PLEASE PHONE 01-58* 9CS5 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
SEEKS 

INFORMATION OFFICER 

INTERESTED Ot THE.. ARTS. BtP- 
djQtits. ttvtng tn dip country? 
EneraeUc .secretaw . wanted by 
Art * Dtmlgjx Dcpartaiont. Short 
hand/typing easmittaL NJC Clert- 
cad I Scale. Apply to Gareth 
Kema, Darttnpton Conegc of 

. Arts, Tomes. Devon. TQ3 6EJ. 

SECRETARY 
(AGED 2S-3S) 

ling travel Iran. U.SA. and 
upc. needoa ran . s.W.1 
a. very good «*S*ry but 
.* those wllb first -dass 
cerance and ahoMhand typ- 

fchould apply.. French an. 
image. 

■ox 2024 M. .Hie Tirnea.' 

<BEAN, SUNSHINE, or msOow 
* Of old gold. Deal with both 
Secrruty/Translator for Co. 
■ property and an three la¬ 
sts. English _n»olher tongue 

shorthand. Fluent French, 
ego leaver or graduate -sac. 
»0. RAND 589 4646. . 

roadcasting 
listurbing report that antibiotics, the- erstwhile miracle drugSa are losing their 
ver is the subject of Horizon (BBC2 9.30)--Six Days of Justice (ITV 9.0), the 
ier.trite series of courtroom dramas, returns for a new ran while Churchill’s 
>ple (BBC1 10.10) seems endless,' although we have only reached the 
entienth century. Look, Stranger (BBC27.45) takes a bite at oysters and Choices 
Tomorrow (BBCl 11.S) wonders why we take our tap water for granted. There 

a daj»h of sport with International Golf (BBC2 10L15) and World Snooker (ITV 
30) cut one of the best progranimes-ofidie evening is Whatever Happened to the 
:ely tads ?.(BBCl 7.40H-T.S. - ’ 7 • _ . 

Ekccptiiitivl opportunity tor 
Gram** with aaverU&lng ospe- 
rtcncu.' No HcnUftat dntiM. 

£2,500 PLUS 
JAYGtAR GAREBRS 

01-750 6148 

£2^00 PLUS BOOTS 
Plus moo tax Bruc Ams ttllow- 
aucB phw 25p LVs plus prou- 
Mbcts. Famous Merchant Itonks- 
Aro you a good shorthand 
Secrutary ? 

243 2693 

MISS YOUNG 
QLAYMAN AGENCY 

53 BHflh Loudon. 

5?n»s,ai: 
canon, stable wort record plus 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

1974 ROLLS-ROYCE 

CORNICEE 
Chamoan’s chaulfcor .driven 

Comidie to bo sold due to 
arrival of now Phantom. 

mis Corn lehr Is finished is 
2 tone blue with Champagne 
Inferior and has done, only 
500 mUBS since bring registered 
b Sontember 1974, 

£14,850 
Tel: 01-629 2909 

t office) or 
- palmer. Bucks 2945 (Haute) 

M REG. SILVER SHADOW 
<flm TUB- Aug. ’VS) 

Culbbeui Blue aver SUtw 
Mink exterior with scarlet.hide 
upholstery interior. Compliance 
suspension, refrigeration etc. 
mliHoge 19.000. 

NEW SILVER SHADOW 
just delivered. Cambe 

Aqua over Silver Mink exterior 
with Blue VM SG44 bide up¬ 
holstery Interior. Autorlde con- Kl. qaauraphonlc status eta. 

il these care must be sold, 
oarers Invited. 

SERVICE UNn E3CCHANGB 
LTD. 

- mi i DrighUngton (standaru 
code 097o30) 2293 anyltoe. 

BERKELEY SQUARE 
GARAGES GROUP 

offer 
Our Chairman's 3974 Rolls- 

Royce Silver Shadow. 
Silver mink with grey hide 

Interior. 
. Mileage under 9,000. 

Standard roll equipment ta- 
CtudfUfl air conditioning. 

£10.650 
Phone 01-735 5321 

furnished property 
Perrier & Davies. 01-584 3030. 

6 Beauchamp Place. S.W.o 

Paddington. 1 room. k. fc b.. 
Tor 1. cork walls. —6- , 

PUtncT. bed Hal. tor 4 
girls. ^.50. v . _ 

S.£. LoDdon. 2 nwins. »- * 
b £25, 

"croydiiD, modVrmahdHOUfl. 

b,. err.-ner abroad. ejA^Vaujt- 
hait. 5 bed. house, for .... Wp. 
Belgravia. 2 rooms, fc. A b.. 
lor 5 mtiilts.. S4j. Nordt Lgg- 
don house, fw o sharers. -4«- 

a,1Kanffi,d 

d^Soied, £80. Nr. Hyde Parvu 
iWiViO*t« cuuld be 

demanded, 'for £i™i- 

SUTTOa 

Scfl-coniatncd luxury :urnL,heu im 
LaOGWUipe gandi-n. 

Vicuna 26 gjljraev. 

2 b~ls . • rrcepLrm. uiNU*o 
and baibroom, carlo, garage, 
-roundlluor flat.. 

Minimum l tear, eiw oer 
month locluslre. 

No yemnn children or rcte. 
Tel..: 01-642 *157 

L.\NDL0SDS 
May \V" appeal to .-ll onmerr. 

furnished property: p.e.hp’ 
utjique garden fiat t poi^wlthho!? <ourJ ilaU and 

^ houses In tiu? and iHJt'Jrrf 
Amototely pcaccroi In dl. 

Johns Wood- 6 minutes west 
End. Suptirb panelled lounge, 
hail and forecourt. 2 beds. 2 
baths, luxury fitted kitchen/ 
dining. C.H.. oarage facilities. 

£90 u-w. 

TEL: 624 4098 

HOLLOWAY ROAD 

TwS.t. office, ltwt»- «p 
appolnuncnt to view. 

bracJ.oi. We do not sec any 
signs of our tenants going to 
rent tribunals or ala a I no sit-ins. 
Accommodation is urgently 
needed for a largo number o! 
neopie In Jll areas. We wouU 
Idee to hear from you. 

FERRIER A DAVIES 
01-584 5C53 ' 

6 Beauchamp Place. S.w.^. 

JONATHAN DAVID 
01-434 1874 • 

i :eniral London sliart leu. 1 
i.iUis. f lalo A houses ho 
LTIIO. 

N W.3: Del. i- bed house. v « 
ggi. 2 bath., o recep. H. 
pierrihing. £IU. 

I14KHOW ON THE HILL: Sit 
HOUa o-bed.. 2 lorqtj reep. lid 
Udn. £80. ■ , 

---- HAMPSTEAD/ ST. JOHN'S WOOD. 

t^-^,132ifealhlnl L,rdhdm L"‘- 

UTLAHP gate. In not. 2 remtis. KB^3rbmn*®' dbli“ wJrp.d.' B?0*‘ hf 

fflST: ushi^ppra! l agf*- c »- ^ »-«\Kr* 

RUTLAND GATE, in Hot. 2 PBOIIIS. 
bathroom, to lot. use kitchen, 
breakfast. Ught supper. Profes¬ 
sional man: references esvcnliof. 
589 0960. £80 p.C.ltl. 

USA/SWISS COTTAGE. Home from 
home! American owned 5/4 bads.. 
3 recepls.. 2 . baths., fantastic 
jdt.. garage and gdn■ C100 p.w. 
Plrra E A- 384 4372. _ _ 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD, N.W.8. Super 
mod. 6th floor flat. 2 bads.. 
reccpL. t. a 3 b.. garage and 
balcony. £75 p.w-PhtUlps. Kay 
& Lewis. 629 88X1. , . 

KENSINGTON. W.8. Bright cheerful 
1st floor flat. 2 bed., recent., t. 
and h. £65 p.w.—Phillips Kay & 
Lewis. 639 8811. 

HYDE PARK.—Hat with roof ter¬ 
race and large balcony. bed¬ 
rooms. 2 baths. 3 reception. 
C.H. £3.000 p.a. Fltlod carpets, 
curtains, appliances. £3.000.—499 
6157. 

W.l .—Fully firm. Mews Flat avnll 
end April tor a min. period of 
6 months. 2 b.. I r.. k. and b. 
£50.00 n.w.—Hampton & Sons. 

■ ml. ■ 01-495 8222. 
LITTLE VENICE. W.2. Charming 

quiet apartment tn picturesque 
area. Close Underground, B9 
p.w. Up/riend & Co., 491 7404. 

CHELSEA. Overseas Ban leer's Lon¬ 
don Hat. Very large drawing 
room. 5 bedrooms, ft. ft b,: c.h. 
EllO p.w. 0722 72639. 

MAIDA VALE. Ground flr.. own 
entrance, gdn, 2 bednns. 1 reccp. 
hall/dlnbiq. t A b. 6 mths plu»- 
£45 D.w. Boyd & Boyd 684 6863. 

ONE WEEK TO 89 VEARS--W.WSO 
ring Living in London. 629 0206 

SHORT LETS and holiday flats and 
natlels. In Central London (roiu 
£30. Also luxury sc service 
suites from £55. Ideal o'seas. 
London FlaLs. 573 5002. 

SOUTH KEN—5 hedroomed ramlly 
flsl In superior service bloct 
£60 Inc. C.H. HU CL ft Rucb, 684 

MAIDA VALE.—E::cellont rurn. 
rial In block. 1 double bedrrn.. 
2 rccep.. k. ft b.. w machine, 
c.h. + c.h.iv. Inel. £45 p.w. 
Church Bros * Priors. 43*» OSfll. 

WINDSOR, BERKS—New colonial 
style M. furh. house. 3 double 
bedims, il shower en sultci. 
1 single. 2 rocep.. k.. 2nd bath¬ 
ru om. double garsgp. garden. 
£30 p.w. Church Bros. 4oH 0581. 

KENSINGTON.—Large famllv 
house. 4-’5 bods.. 2 roceps.. 2 
baths.. American Mictien. nallo. 
short/lona let. L.5.- 255 0026. 

HAMPSTEAD.—2 Miner modem 
rumlshed rials. Dblo. bedroom, 
rccep-. kitchen /dinnr and bath. 
C.H. Short let. £52. H. ft C. 
6K0 E7«56 after llam. . 

WANTED superior Oats and houses 
to meet Increasing demand from 
Executives and Diplomats. Ploaa* 
phone Willett. 03-730 5435. 

OWNERS own flai tn mansion block. 
4 beds.. 2 rocep.. k ft 2 h. 
Avail. oarG' Mas for 3 ’3 years. 
£110 p.W. H. C.. 629 1089. 

pimlico. S.W.7.—Small hot. pent¬ 
house fist. 1 bed., lounge, k. ft 
b. fully oquiped and serviced. 
£35 p.w. 01-255 1610. 

WEYHRIDGE. 5 bad. detached rncl- 
dence avail.' now. at £3DO p.c..m 

_ Tel. P.l.S. Weybrtdqn dOtdl. 
Ealing. Serviced flatlet, -mower 

and Icftchmefte from C3R p.w. 
567 ”13. 

W.-j. Small mews flat, ppocelui. 
comfortably furnished. Sitting 
room. 1 double, 1 single bed¬ 
rooms. h. ft b. W.C. Close bn- 
routs and Tube. £42. D.w. Garage 

_ avail. 03-9.55 721£7 
CHELSEA_Elegant mats. Lonnpe. 

2. bed rooms, hall. k. and o.. 
C.h.. tel.. HD. £60 p.w.—730 

_ 8932. 589 5716. 
8. HAMPSTEAD.—Own country jiap- 

den 7 Lemow's spacious Flat. 
1 double. 1 single bed. 2 largo 
racoD.. antiques, lovely fclich.n.■ 
breakTast room, firoeier. disposer. 
W-wagher. clc.. tax. bath. w.c.. 
ess c.h.. conservatory, icrracc. 
6-12 months. £35 p.-w.—624 
3907. 

DOVSHOUSE ST.. S.W.3. Spacious 
family house. 3 racep. 5 bed. 
2 haih. c.h.. garden. £13u p.w. 
At Home In London. Shi 2216. 

WANTED by Embassy orflelal. Qulel 
unfurnished flat i 2 aednw.nv. 
Belgravia. Knlqhtshr'rtge Dr Ghcl- 
soa. No premium, up to £45 p.w. 
389 8263 «d.lVI. 

CHELSEA, S.W.3. Extepltnnal bnd- 
all IfII Sent. 14. l Quiet luciv. 
CIO or £26.50 lau'rv ueei.ends' 

_ Inc. Box 2995 M, The Timed. 
REGENTS PARK. N.W.I. Unlnr- 

nlsbed flai In nreatloe iiwnsion 
bloc):. 4 beds. 2 r«epl5, 2 baibe, 
hall, kitchen. C.H.. C.h.w.. Ilf!. 
Dorieraor. Premium rrowred fur 
f ft f. While Dnice ft Brown 01- 
b29 2102 

REGENTS PARK. N.W.1. Cniui- 
nij-hed no: *n pn-Ailve bioj.. 2 
bods. 2 ri-croL'. u f. b. reni 5 
II..1. Prce-Iuii) ntiilhnl for iff 
Wht'c D;u7»- i: Dro-.»n rji-r.”*t 
JI03. 

EXECUTIVE flat fh.in>K. Tlie Kei- 
qTTtv1a_Agency, Own small room 

"** “-TO 
RIVA ESTATES OFFER Uie lineal 

rurn. flau ‘houses to suit overs-xic 
diplomats, executives. 3 mii<«. 
plus S35/£20Un.w.—589 717.5. 

LANDLORDS. RENT ACT wOrI 
RIFS 7 Our cvpens ha VP ;i>» 

Tel. Ffcjis m London. 

UNFURMIBHED FLATS moulr-d 
IS I DurctULiCd 385 *»r»3. F.I.L. 

“irort^Sn"’*• ^ bed flats..mil h'.es. 
LUO 140 D.w. W T. ilbdi 6fUU 

III DUrrhJjPd 08.* WCj. F.I.L. 
“JSFftvr-’5- 4 bed flair, .mil h'.es. 
- 1^3 ®:.W- v T. 28U 62tu 
S.W.T., E:ice!lcnt valor. D»cinu»- 

2-buuraum Hal £35. Around Town 1 
Flab. j;:v 9*i66. I 

S.W.T. Newly rf«. 2-bedroom f‘:it 
will 1 balcony over loot tng Bijuar--. ! 
sitting room, immi dlnlns toon., 
mod. fitted tfichen. bnfh c.h. £ 
h.w. tnc. k.a.. am ssw. 

w.8. Puboraruic view* iron* mis 
2-rootn Hat. brand new throonh- 
out. with k. & b.. c.h., hlalilr 
reed, nt £45 p.w K A. Ml U37>7 

BELGRAVIA. 3-bedroom malMKteftr 
lor Isnniv. recobi.. fltlwl Litchra. 
both. c.h.. £6U p.w. K.A. 53J 
253f. 

W.l. Lu.vnrv fl.il. a inning, fc fi- b.. 
c h . c.h.w.. Hit. 155 l* w. incl. 
Tut lor Rose . . I 

Holland park. 3 rlcbly luraished 
x-bed Dots I" tittle*, rail-, -paclnus 
recBjm.. modern XUchen* ft baU^. 
use af pardon. Cunrury 21. 589 
3173^22X6. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES 4Ve*l- 
ablr and roquirod for dioloinals 
and execuiivrs. Lonn'short loir. 
All areas. Unfriend On. fl99 T57S 

LUXURY flats 'houses wanted nnd 
to let. Long shon term.—L.A.L. 
957 7BS4. 

CHELSEA.-—Short tin serviced 
spartmcnis. 1. 2. 5 and A bed¬ 
rooms. front £56 p.w. 333 Kings 
HO.. SUu. Tel. 352 3682. 

WANTED. Mansions, mini l.ais and 
anylhmg rn ‘borw'-rlt ior 4*>*n«rt 
ofliClats. academics. bu-in.*vonien. 
L»nfl.'abaci lets. ,_25-,-_IOO p.w. 
Jamas ft Jjcnbs. 630 02nl. 

MARSH & PARSONS olfcf Mull 
lurnivhcd fiat*.Tionvi s on short' 
Icin') lease.) with jironiul and ufli- 
cii'iit sercico TL’nu 937 60rrl .* 1 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE tor 
houses-rials, all ercas. “31 Ml*. 

CITY APARTMENTS as featured m 
Ideal Home. 1 nnd 3 bed;., ruilv 
Hrvlcod. Long or short loia. Tot. 
T.H-. OJ-lfiJ 2909. „ 

AVAILABLE NOW. iju.1l I hi Plots. 
Houses la lei —LAL. 937 7rt^4 

MAYFAIR prosllgo m.idenUa'. com¬ 
pany ■nilte foeinu Green Pfc. 255 
0288- 

ROOMS .'BOARD in London honro. 
—Bods-ln-HoniL-i 01-637 aSSU'l. 

AMERICAN er.rtulive niwii iu ury 
iiirnisni-d Mai ot nous.* im lo 
LIOO p.w. llniuu fees rcoulrej. 
Phillips KRV ft Lewis. 62'.' 8811. 

tv. 14. Aitracuvc mod. rur uc^ 
tube. 2 bed*., c.h. W« p.w. 
incl. col. T.V.. maid service. 
Shi.rt vr nh'l Hji'lnqs ft On.. 
111-376 1577 

N.W.8. Lux. 2-bcd mows cottage. 
Short let. W.T. 262 6204. 

BUSINESS SERVICES. 

BEFORE THE PIPS MOe.H. undi-r 
the 'ron grip or thn new • 1 
Taxes. Pi>t our advice. — Ring 
Stewart M'rlflhtson. 01-977 3H5ft. 

BUSIN -£53 rRAVF.LLSRS-B»B 
now with V.'ingspan:—S»?e Holi¬ 
days and Vi'tas. 

TELEX for .1 Inst economical iun:l- 
d'/nltal loie night weekend v-r- 
vicc. Phone Ri.-en<-v Rapid rl.jc 
Services. 01-464 7»>3t. 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING wi'h 
AN8AMATIC. Low rental. 1 Vv.tr 
ronilacl. Kuia Ni"»v\ n]-JW 2:1. 

IBM TYPING, audio .md amoiu.uic 
Oiptng. Llibuprlntlnu- incrtmHe 
lollors. AnwoiL. P!'i»e!-etUr.9. 
MalllntTt.—Red rape Sirvu-.^.. 2 
Princes St.. W.l. a-*3 il3*9. 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE LI u w. 
> iritite® address. Tul. answ>-i'Aq. 
Tctc::. Prinung. Mriruv. 
5u f'aBor 6(. w 1 oi-ajf'- -■■■■ii. 

PRADS. Servlco -I. Automatic 
Li-pmg. Fi.-r:onalL.lng n^u.u. 
nd.i»>-ss, dole. ole. c> muict 
■ill-ion New ten 1• !i2li 'J' 

FAMOUS ASTOR CLUB In B'7r*'*"’V 
S'i!ur« ior vow luoelmo. -.LJLI- 
ucn or whatevor. 9 am-’j 
“SQ 3387. 

HOME SERVICES 

HOUSE-'APART MEN! lllninluv ^ 4 
hr. StnsiCiAa, Uiitl|r‘tltate r::. s. 
lisu dinner party »ert:c«*. uiu-*i>- 

• ino • carpemry. i-lc rm. 

OECOCATlKG 7 " EbiiquI'ia's -i.nC ■*» 
-ov-vicr h-ing.- l.ibrn.s. .i.-*' 
wi'l aune to yntji hnnir 4 
i-ojini. leu... U'lnru-r •j'.’-'. 

SERVICES 

CANADA,—L'r.'iihi-nun. i<:<b!>c 
scho'jl. S.A. and 'l..t, nun- r-r. .1- 
m Vancouver will recall-;- ro-— 
sui.ti-r noods vciupics on sop--.>j->- 
ment tn reitirri ior m.irfci-t ar.-i- 
y>bi. Will vi^li Lon Inn 1 i'y 
to ni>'. urni-»cclive - "itor-*.. 
Virlir- Bo" lolh H. He' In ■"*. 

WOMZN CR1VSP5. 3'.’r; In—ur fJ’-S 
Hor*plan UovH'a Policy i-fr, 

DATtLiNq COMPUrr-R CATIffG — 
M»vl “uur jjrr!e.-i sarti'.-f '- • ."i- 
Ino .il .»C>7 i.’ICSi 'U-I I»t • ■ >r 
H-rJn fi.lti-llne n» Z. ... 
Mi m i ■' 8 

PRE&NAMCY AOVIHCRY S£RW.GS. 
r.-u-, sj. r\<il of -enii inr r 
h ■) s -jT.ii s-v-ainui-t. i•pm 

Vi h. T'l 03--W 
OE?3V DAY. —rtiwc'.- -i^l >....■•>« 

gip vjpjfy ■ our' houui.i .rj 
tslju vK — I “i Mr y 
tftltererfc. lilCWI I JR.1. 

IHFTITUT Fr»r*rc.M5 ou R,„tiut. 
i-nt "nienslve Tui.pi.v- ii.h 
c*inr-n> Tn1 i'norli . n 
La.'Ku.'iforj'i 1 .-ei- rt.i* 
tyPi.Tien-.nT j-ih April .inter- 
vloib irnm l ith Anrll- D--.ui? 
:r.nui I: rrom--.i' p- «-c. 

W.l 6UV 45.42 

Ccatioued on pa^c 24 
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DEATHS 
CROOKS 

.1-it'll. 

I •! J.. 
II.. 
1.JU: ■ »... ■!. 

CMn-*Lll4.—•.•ii 
.kjiri:. * V7..I. ii- 
...-.If I.lclUTl. 
I.'.r. J LI III. I. 

;.i.. i :„i I -III 
CIS'. .'cl 

... . H|i| 

„t >«.T ui.n hoi.i'. iivjt 
■iiuiitult.j. ij.liatliHlL. 
'uvi.n aliir r » 

i. mu t- iij-.i.J .tupi -inii 
.•Uni. .V! •i.iv*11 
i -.. nii . i I'i.iu. nil ml-.; 

I-III 

IN ME1M0RIAM 
MILLS. AIR CKLitT .MARSHAL SIR 

oeur'jL'. u.l.u.. rj.i-.r... died 
April 1J|I< .I'-Tl—In ore-ltd and 
loving rawnorr. 

ROMP.—In loving mcmucy nr 
ll-niirifc .Arnold Pomu. *iiu! i«v 
lira Crytar.o in Anislrrdaiu 1-1. 
Aiinl l'.iif< mr rimdoriog asslsir 
iHl.i lo the Alllia. __ 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

is. ■LT.' 
i... IV. l- 
. .feu ny 

i_. .ilrfliiui- ..■••• .n-v-i. i •" 
: DE U»wV =V#»iiS.—.*1'”' i — 

'..-.■.■my in -- 

J. H. KENYON LIU. 

FL'NL'RAL OirtECTOItS 

j -i-.-!!.ir:. nuij-ir'i iioni•-■ 
1 m il. I-Lijitd. ltorol.iv. widow o: 

.....ainunnvr I- «< r-'iiio Lie Lnipy 
l_-t4SS. I\ 1.1". . —— 

00..*«S.-- IJJi April. I'.IO. ,il 
v* Nuiiinn .iiiiotu. ttai- 
m.i-oi.-l-«|«. s»u*,i.ion. -;-3cd lr> 
•_. ,ir„. lit'-. 1s.ii id tit Lon-iiunt1'1. 

Day and Nwm Srrrtee 
Private Chapels 

4'i Edgwoii; Htc’rt. W.3 
01-723 3377 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
Also on page 23 - 

UK HOLIDAYS 

AMERICAN FAMILY- 

a >' 

Bv.-. No rcniin should be 
aitdrcucd so: 
The Times. 
PO Eoi 7. 

New Pr.n.mn Kou-.r Seni.2 
Cr.il'‘7 inn Head. 

Lon con WCU S1Z 

D>;,illl>ne Tor uncsJI-il'O.-M and 
iilicidlivns to copy lutwl lor 
lircs'Cu Ail'vertisiinonIs) It 13-40 
hri prior lO Hie day or iMlbii.r.1- 
l.on. For Monil .yi •'■lug tlio 
•Icdlillic '» 12 noon Saturday. 
on ail cancslHitions a Slap Nuin- 
tc. will be Issued 10 the ad-rc— 
i ■-•••r. On any subsequent queries 
lesirdin'1 Uic cancellation Inis 
1.100 Number musl 1m quoted. 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AO. the 
i-iake every a .Tori lo nr eld errors 
in .-dvrril soman is. Each one is 
urcfully checked ajiJ prooi 
read. When ihournili or 
.idvir'.licmpiiu arc handled nidi 
tUy mleiAVes do octir and v.-n 
*>ic therefore Uiat jiou check 
-c t ad and. »f you rper *n 
error. report II So Ums ClAUiiiCd 
OucrlT5 drnjrlm-ur Imnr- 
i*,:ini« hy lr leehonui'T 01-337 
1234 fE*l 71351. We regret 
ihai vvi cannot he responsible 
rnr mere Unit one day's incor- 
icct Insertion if van do not. 

THE LORD Is riy tUYCgHi and 
-loan, and ii<> !> 'jrcoi'.ie dir *.■•- 

■ .'ti-in: ha Is my >^od."— E-quqj 
i jr-:. 

BIRTHS 
■i\DDSi.—till ’.hrll I.OIU :■> MldiUi 

•ir.ii ' 1UJi..cl Ailitu—foil. Lidl.n 
i icoo'-s LTIe. 

GOOSEY.—On Aor-l 3!M. to P.n»- 
.•■l-.' < nee I'uirvc'ii ind Nid'l— 
. c.iunhlvr ri’ciuiiy Torirmj i. 
• • -'t to Andrav. 

lo'SRS.—On iLUi. April, cl b:. 
. ivn i.is's ilnsp.ii.il, to bur ii.-** 
.’nom." jiid L.iiarlci—d Aon 
■ -it.;., ihnn Otraries t. 

CHAPPELL—On Apill 1211*. P* 
-itMini Ai'crnic, Oi'tldfurd. to 

I m rjii i re" Lirorthcjti * .-’nd l.uv 
—.- iLuglilr-r. s.sirr for 
i.'..-:i.irine. 

easuale..—On Ann I lr*3i r.n.jai-B.-u*i .trini in. ii. .it 
'.I'rji.lrc lientral Haspiiat. Irvnr. 
u Llntlsci- and Am i.ic.» 
!■'' it-i—a roii. bouT v/cil. 

eCj'pcrth.—On Anrn lit. in 
v .liuiiwion DC. li.SjK.. lo Susan 
■ -» r Oomorn t.nd Jclian FltS- 
i.trll*—a daus.iUr ■ n..b..-ccj 

r'.noRE-JONES.-On 11 III ArT-.' Pt 
..it M.’J"' n HcH-licmnlo i. i>j 
•-nil.* * net> i>ectli am) Micii-rl— 

CPANT.—fin. April 12!l(. l'-T j. p* 
i-iviiM.utit (Jrnerjl 4osnit.il. lu 
».■■■. .i t-nd, -Ur -—a djagiii'jr. 

MACKENZIE ROSS.-On ■ Lit Apr.I 
-i -ic. r-atVsiif in»l David—a (.m 
'•vljirl V.ilen.ine •. .i broilirr :or 

A'.i r.'.-ir. 
HE ’.-tan.—Or nr*I T-ll*. » 

-r'j-alwih Ann • nre Briic" ■ and 
a . Mnro.:i—a ilaviihi?r 

• on .<n:*ali Ji-an-. 
HUTTOLL SMITV.—O-t Uar.-.X ««t. 

i-* Enuidi. N'iet',1. .o %iL*a tn.-n 
.■m.-mt* and c.irlauieher—d%t:i 
.-UMhleitt i r;: ..na vi>. 

POWER.—On Auril Hill, at 0»W"n 
. MocloLte's llosniaal. In Angt i.i 
••if' IZiivi a»d PhlrleL—a 
.1 n.tif*|r. \ irtariU. 

POYNTER.—on l-r.31 April. lr‘T3. 
| ... i.oT- any sic;.1—a daughter 

' STABS* — -On Avirll *1 lit. 1VT7. to 
• .n*j*ufa and Pj-.M Slcbir-^i son 
•ml .* ilauniiljr. 

ADOPT kOtl 
HE'vmwn.—’hir»<n and John 

—.i tun i .Mr- „n.j»r ■.U'Jtiii'l •, 

BIRTHIRAY 
Pr.*..'EHA DARLIHC 

• i vi-rj-on" i.j-.«■■. ’ uii. 
i s'.-*!;, ewnis tvu- 
‘inw -J| ife.'ir, 
I .it ilrst In iitc queur." MTU. 

■ jiCmicii* and latiuT oi 
•. I i ouuua^LU i und Alyawu 
i i\n a’li.in. li.Z-'a ».r*i.. murs- 
.... l.ln Ai.ni. -<l Ni. Joiuij. 
V.Ajii-l. flow el.- Id H. UCnijL. ..b 
; .ij4-..urtii t.uad. UiLTMCy. 

DRurimOHD.—-Oil I-lIt Ai'ni. 
,,..7 .. c«.cuirnI.*’.r ii s*m. .'.'.ii' ■■ 
,‘i: -Iill. **J. ‘i "• I;: S”il nl 
1- ,u .111*1 Lli. .llH'tli LI. tliiiinutiU ni 

Juo. LiravrJ lmi. ti i>'.j 
ii.i in.uiiw 

DUTT.—Ol' Ajit ■ I 12!ti. I' u. 
Ill ii'..iull*. al Li-ml.iur>l Nurjilil 
iluin... i.url.i'j all Tlialm-A. 
I T-tPI'.'ll- iallllr PUn. u'JIJU bL. 

iun M. In'- l.il- IJf L li ndra 
* ri.-mi.i .uiit .^iiru I'.iuiu-. 
!■' 'ni.. i^iniDiiam:. 

FRY.—On Auril lll.l. 1'.. >. tlultiT 
l'Uficr Fi y. of Siiutu L.rcivui»n. 
5 jrr.-'. iiL'Iel'uii Uu;ban>1 u: I lur... 
jlnl ‘ ill'.ir l.Jlhi t oi loll. MII'IB'.ll 
^ . .Ti.-'.' ..t Hie Siterni and SUsai'.' 
■ .rci'.i:ilormni. Wortii. on _ liuit- 
ri'jj.iv. April tbiii .i. I'.in. 
l.'au'.r* lu lilt Lohail tuticr-.il 
bc'AiC1 • L *0;. i tun. 

COW-ni An.It Id. 1- - - 
HU.-. . .and Lu.!A ni-o .-In.' In 
•i r h-'iii ■ ivr. Wiaow oi Jalm l . 
i,lU\.'. .'.i.icli lu'."'i .iiulliw .mu 
pro i»e ■■•■II ••.'*'• I'uncral l-rid.". 
Aur.l l.' .s: 12 nuan at Ayol SI 

-r i..iurL'ii. *.\olwyn 
GUINNESS.—Uii Ai.TJl 1UUI. I'.-W- 

fa!K- in ins fl'i'n* 5ear. ffenrv 
s.uttuel 11u'..'arc*. ucluu.'ii hnib-inii 
ci. .Tiililla. A jtniC'J will Ik- .itld 
at Pulr.cv \nl«' Cii-i-atoriur.i. u:i 
Vi‘edncsda.>‘. loth April, at -j p.m. 
rlowers n:'' h;- si-ni to Kenjon. 
St V'niint'irne Orovc. 

HART5ILVER.—On April Hill. .H 
Ultnion trail. M'nst AuAilanri. 
t:a. Durhjii. David Freucrtel:. 
.'.gi'il JV yeara. d-arly loved hit.- 
fa-ind of Judiili HariStiver. Cfc- 
ttiaL'o.i. TiiLsday. at Darting ion. 
i.'cttvgv fearing rvalde.-icf .it 

i'.in. lor Sidtlce In ISi lt-:- 
iu..ioriu:ii rlmrcii. i n-ni.i'ilpn Dri- 
iT,«. Nj letters and no noi.v-r--. 
h;. laqucs:. Donallons m In u In 
l'ie UriL^n Heart foumiii dm 
,'.T.'..ii. f, o 'Ini Manager. 
I. id* "tie Rani; Ltd.. Spnaiuuiaur. 
Lu.’ Diiriiai:i. 

JAMES.—Suddenly on April il. 
i'/T-i. rmn >tar> IrL''.varlh.t Jjni'.-d. 
ol 2-j Arundel lload. Kicnt-iun 
upon Thanie». fan-iVI*' lun.'rai. 
Memorial senlcc laicr. Graatly 
loved b?' nil i.tp luml'.v- 

LIVINGSTONE SMITH_On April 
1.7th peaCL'IuILv al her home. 
Iiroaifgaie Huusu. .Tmpfl'-’id. Near 
i!oni*ey. Haais. A Tier mncli sui- 
f-rlng. borne wun great courage. 
Doris Mar*', beloveil mother or 
.lauii IV.rn'Acll. Funcr.il surtvj■ 
si. i|;ir<i s. Ampflcld. Thursday. 
Auril IT. at A p.m. '.'loworL i.'.-v 
lj .■ S'.'itl til A. II. ChOaicr. Funeral 
DLr .*•. icir*. Uonia'.v. 

MERCER.—On AcrlJ I'J. poi'.celullv 
tifnr a long iilums ijotv i.ltn 
troal '^turage. s!(-ifcehi i:*ce 
Hovani' who uf il " llevvmncl 
BiH Mcrrer. H.icLnuos Ytcaragi'. 
near vcarbaroujli. I'urtoral -K 
Hac-'iitass Ctiurch nn v.'i-duescu.'. 
April lblti nt 2.30 P-in. Ioc.,.y 
flowers ontv .it l-er leoueAt. 
Donaitonx It desired to Cancer 
Rusciudi. H.I.P. 

OWEN.—On April 12Hi. lt‘7... 
DvaeofulLv ni his home. Llv.’vn- 
hedv. Ltunbedom Road. Alrrya'.- 
wvth. Hywol Gwn. aged 73 
years. Dcariv lnved bv his wUc 
Helen, bis Lhllilren Ann. Datl'i 
and John. Ills children in law Dal. 
Lii-abeDi and Valda. and Ills 
■jHinduhiidr.-n CaUuyn. timothy. 
Hu-;, Ruh-rt. Jennlier. iljwn 
and Susanna, ramfly l unoral. 

PHILLIPS.—On lllh April. JOTS. 
su-Il.-atv at Pu'.iTil LI.inner. lA.'ii- 
slo'iM. Ucvan. ComieaTidiT Lror-»l 
la:-n.m PiiiiupL D.r.r... ji..v. 
■ rrlirru'. •■■.■lo'. • J iiusbrnd at 
Hi- 'ale PfC'llis Cordelia. 1 UtieroJ 
wniir- al Ui'e!:tjnd Morachatu: ■ 
r.UUTLl*. un Tuo.-i'av. 13Ui April 
el u.'O .i.n. iia flowcra by 
rvru.'M. 

POWELL.-On 121.1 April. l'.T?*. 
p ncifutly. Thoinas I nliioil. r>n- 
viouily of Sharow Hall, h'oquli f.i 
Maes 12 O'clcrl.. Tiund.iv. Bl. 
Wilfred's. Rir.on. luUuwed bv 
funeral. Shoxoir Clmrch. t. .l.'.ii. 
irom Ling's Ctos" met at Turi'. 

RAFFLES-On LlUl Aorll. ,5Ud- 
depiv. at Vii'nnu. f r. ncc. uerry 
Rjiil"s. aged Al. Beloved man. 
Memorial n-.ceiing lo be an- 
nounu-d laler. 

REEVES-On Auril UUi. .after a 
long and tunpy life. I redvrlck 
Kinnlwru Hi*-res, Jiarly lov-rl 
Misund of fl-nthei. and ue.*r 
fadirr of John. Robert old Uvj 
la'..1 Mlciii.pl. C.renialion on *1 ►<!■ 
PfMJai1. A "til iCllt. T-'ia in- in-. 
el Uroidon r;r.'iu..tarmui. No 
llir.prs. l*llM " 

ROSE-- I ri'lav. HU* Aprd. 
j'.vd J-... Davn m.uj. Most pre- 
ciLUH. duar-^it hciovud slsler of 
Dr. John Iol'.c Row.' uf C.alldford. 
Hi rs nus a wonderful Ulo or erer 

. the nobl'jst It1 

am Mnrlops Roirt, W.8 
01-V37 0Y^7 

■ L.VDIPLOMATIC SERVICE 1 

seeks iuntlslicd ftonss for 

August on or near Norfolk 

Breads, lovely situation ail. 

ini oerLutt for blrd-bvan. Box 
UUS4 M. Tiie Tonus. 

•lUrs-ipiJCH & CARR. KNlGHtSaRIDGE. 
floriiiiv for an ovX4rd,>i''- 11.;. 
Kniqli'rari'JT?. „ SfJ 
GIOULi'Sh.T lid.. fa.W .1. o-l it al. 

ANNOUNCE ME-MS 

THE CREAM IN 

YOUR COFFEE ? 

MHIIC. UUi-RB SIPPING 
YOUR CO'ICE TAKF. A LOOK 
AT THE ORr A' I OF PiTf JOBS 

fN THE TLMLS 

La Creme de ia Creme 

APPEARS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

BARTON CHILDREN’S HOLIDAYS 
mr vhi.drea j -o lb iron £24 
i.er we-1- w.'eiisnds. ha : term. 
It hit, and .'iiniiunr. A< iMlirred 
on B.B.O. Tt-. March Uii, l'.Ta. 
Iittuliu p : U.C.U.. West Wauct- 
yates -.lauar. Salisbury. Wills. 
Tal : llandlLy i Dorseti £21; 

THAMES SAILING BARGE, avail, 
able far r 'xlo-Jie idurtar b-all- 
dS-S. Un to It! persons, i xaeri- 
PTicnd slnnper. Phono John Cart or. 
01-70*' 0U07 far aalalls. 

CRUISING WEST from lliv'smnss. 
liu.luiliM Z WG9k holtiUy In 72ft. 
M-jiur \acht: “ Sami da ", Canal 
Rit.. /nventess. 

; I 
Top executive and 

secretarial jobs 

ATH.—*jonaqe to let. sloem* Iplt; 
IV miles uirv Centra : 
p.iv. Available all dale*.—Bo Hi 
tiSooft. 

1 our won't find on "tiling there 
under C2.oUO 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

TUcIS MONTH’S THOMSON 

BEST BUYS 

'JR per person - off mr hro- 
iure uric* of ttvaae ''ln/'"p 
oima.vj If booked, tmrujq 

chure ... 

AnnL’Sen ioqrlHtvel eaeitf or 
ring Thomson Holiday*. 

PRAGUE FTIOM LL-TON: 
S nights departing In'1', 
NOW for £47 or 4 nlgnu Jiat 
April now for asi. 

EAST ■CNIDORM FROM 
MIDLANDS: 

5 nigh is to ir.B Hotels 
or Ravouir. i/n-wruim a* no 

April. SOW (origin. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
Pr-crji Inc’iDda tuel an*t *“r- 
retiLi- coat Ci**PT7*‘hut *re sU,>” 
Jest'Iff avatjah'-jiV. 

ATriL lffliBC 

HOLIDAYS and villas 

GREECE AJfD TUNISIA 

IMMEDIATE BOOKINGS! 
Wii attll havu some, realty 
llrst cuss 'J UBliUn HOIluava 
avmuiuu for this Bummer. 
Mn! *<» lull co to nr brochure 
and hoot now., to mold 
cUsdni>ointnieni.'~ V'rooi £t» in 
Hamuianieu Soossa. Dlcrba and 

OuJioas are ancslallsts un 
ii reek Houdasa. Our l*rici:i 
fur Athena and " the Greek 
Islands ol Spejse, Hydra «jnn 
UTXofuu atari et an mna.ilng 
rijy 1 

Ging row: 01-734 2231 
. til-437 5333 

Urplicos Holidays 
02 ij ovens House 

Lnlceshw Place . 
Leicrjtw S«tuaro 
London. W.C.U 

A (iiurmmpa* Snak’d Ooenlpr 
ATOL 703B 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 

WE’RE So 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 

DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

HOLIDAYS AND TOL AS 

• i.. ■ 

W,r. 

SOME LIKE IT HOT i 

to 119 worldv.Idc desUanUDA* 
pin* ABC tUfius io JCosa 
iLniwrtcj. for our Snw to-pnA 
brochurp qivtna.- mil- brochurp givsna - nui - iiibi.j. 
ni'.nna 01-634 i'?VT or OS-S34 

124- bam -7 day Ansa- 
fanc> or wr.ze a: 

U.K. and late (national Otftce- 

CORFU .CRETE RHODES ; 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 

ASSOCL\TION 

You could bo. lyiag on a sun;So«ikMi bcacb irt Greece j'. 

Ticeitcod. We hare a superb tefivtinri. of titfas, loan 
' ivindrmlls with pchMCe srrtnmon*t pools, tavern*, 

hotels from iS5. FLY FROM HEATHROW TO THE 

by phoning 636 £713/637 2149.' ^ . 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS LTD »• 

i 

<3 Bran?ten ftoad. 
tiaiahi-ibridge. London.. S.M J. 

295 REGENT STREET, ,\Y.I 
2kA.T^L. .AIQL 212BD. AJ.TA- 

GO RUSSIAN THIS 

SUMMER 

YACHTS AND BOATS^ [ TOR SALE AND WANTS! 

TRAVEL AIR 
iN'rOLV-VnONAL 

LOW COST TTLAI'Ll- 

SpechHlshi In ,WS0r:^S, 
^TSin3“«^br!C«i.. 

Inf: • pp taros. 

TRAVELAXJR . 
(nicnuuanat Lour Coal gravel 

2nd Floor. 
an Grea: Martborounh Street. 

Londnn Wl\ UIV 
=Sfg' ' " 

OT—lov Mia 
CA4 ATOL 1090 

— 1 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 

- MORE 

•MOXI RASA — 
‘ it t DAB. 

tor more detail* nng: 

nu: riMCS tprointmenis 
TBAM 

01-273 0161 

BILL HOWELL 

MEMORIAL 

PERFORMANCE 

tn utrmur.- of Bill Iloivcll. 
arUilloct al The Youna Vic. a 
performance ui Tom Stoppard'* 

nosc.vcriAN rx .vnd gltl- 
DCNSi'CnN AUK DE.'D '■ 
\.Ul h? given at 'Hie Young 
Yir Thrairo on SaTuriiay. lVlh 
April. oL 3-13 p.m. For Inrl- 
ULioos plcaaq apply to: 

Hob-elL Kllliiik. PoririJge ft 
Arils. 20 Old Pro Sued. Lon¬ 
don. S.W.l. Phone 01-790 

CENTRAL LONDON. CooitLir'.ahia 
Iioimd and pardon. pImi* <>. <n.i - 
.mo Liuod \tay-15th June. 

J reni ia reuabip lonant* wno mm . 
; rood cjL Tcifcpnonc oi-n:'* Toti*. 
1 MID-CORNWALL. Ca*Y reach boil* 
‘ coasts. Comfortable himse. C. 

hcdlna. small hamleL Pony Hvl- 
| Mng. Hslilug. Sleeps 5. Available 
> Whitsun. May. June. EM WL 
I July. Sept. L2S. 'laytor. cricket 

Si. Ihamoa. Bumcxuil. U46 UoO 

Cornwall farmhouse. «u mod. 
coat., bleeps 6. convenient bath 
crusts, quid posttlan- Sumices 
fjj 1 

ALBANY HOTEL. Rartston Car*l- 
rns. s.W.o. wale am ps you. 
idecently ruodecnLcd. Mr. \t_«st 
Lonrton Air Terminal: i-l-c.70 
slls. 

COTTAGES OR HOUSES. Cornwall: 
Cowivolda, paton. Uor&oL 
Gants.. I.O.W.. Kent. London. 
LiiloulsnlrB, Powys, stiropafitro. 
Suliolli, Sussex. \iTU9. Property 
(or ule Devon. Glasgow. Wilt*. 
—Darmeau Ltd.. 32 Kensington 
High St.. London, W.8. 4&G. 
01-957 9723/5264. 

SAILING WEEKENDS.—SalUDfl boat 
of cluiractnr b-iioil Last Coast; 
ovtionenced f-1:! p i k r-cr.vxier. HIM 
nur nerson.— DctaUs ring: 01-987 
7P69 Mlarat. 

INSTANT FLAT LONDON. l.ue,nry 
serviced. Mr Pone. Ol-57o 5455. 

ALDBBURCM FESTIVAL. ETC- hQUSe 
for comf. sis m town, every conv. 
£75 p.w. also June &r-Ui to l3Ui 
Jnlv and aCIrr Benlemeber bth. 
at LJ0 wr urerb. AJJ detail* Alda- 
buroh o234. 

LUXURY SELF-CATERING Norfolk 
farm bungalow, c-h-. etc. Sleep 
6. Avnliable April 19th to Mav 
17th, June 2ist to July unit 
end September Iflth, omranfs. 
I'TiXm C4-S p.W. Uoi2376 277. 

S. COnNWALL. Fishorman's cottage 
U> let- all dates but Ann. TaL 

!SiJEOCOFSSsio^>tC03iAirIab!e and 
roomy coon try house lo let from 
June onwards—Demanding loch- 
si do situation, ai'in dinghy, rough 
siiuollnq over 9.000 acres, fishing 
available. 6 bodrooms to Sleep 1(L 

. Telephone Uig 216. 
SKI IN SCOTLAND. 5 dava from 

onlv QM. Sfcl (wav *>7q «DCh 
NORFOLK.—Spacious country .cot-, 

lege, bleeps S. acaJJabio for hoi:- { 
days, reduced rate Aprd/aUne, > 
also available July tn September. I 
lei. ; Bast Radium OiS-522 229. 

AO LRU AN. CORNWALL. Two naxrly 
rcstorori superbly equipped col¬ 
lagen available for nolt-caterfng 
holidays. Slsep 4 and 6.—-TsL 
Polruan 534. I 

ALDEBUROH FESTIVAL. EULt'llmt t 
liiiuao in the to'..m for o in conn. < 
£75 p.w. Also free July 5-lf> and I 
after Sent. 5th. 240 p.w.—Faljoat i 
dot. A'burgh 5234. I 

south dbvon. nr. Salcomb*. 
Fisherman's cottage in small vil¬ 
lage. EaaucUul sea view. Preo 

—. ; now but not 2oth July-out Sept. 
f Tolppliono Qi ,53u 3713- 

LARGE PRESTIGE furnished house ■ PICK RASPBERRIES In Scotland 
In Belgravia. London. (ResUent | i.iid-Juiy.'mld-Aua. Large ».a.*. 

hi. wr. la ViC Wort;. 9 Park Cud St.. 

HELP USl 

th-.-ro wifi ‘jc nu ilbdtp for 
delicts but donation* In aid oc 
Uic Bill ttawuil iWcrjorial l-iuv1. 
t ,o The Young Vic, Tlie Cut, 
Londoo. SCI 3LP. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

DESLRVES YOUR SUPPORT 

The lmrenoi Cancer Research 
Innd will me your money lo 
achieve the best result*. Please 
send >• donation now to: 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

. Deal. 160A, l’.O. Bo-^ 123. 
Lltik-oln's Inn Fluid*. London. 

WC2A SPX 

ESTATE AGENTS. Eld SOU bate 
luoro [rronurties than buyers or 
more buyers than proportioa? 
Y.'.drficver la the cam. 'I lie Times 
has ino Ideal answer lor run. 
Advertise In Tho Times estate 
Agents' Directory Lrory morilii 
and ensure a captive audience. . 
Tlio Rate* arc very •- • -id •■ '%a.. j 
4 line* fur only L4.1U.—Hhuno i 
01-273 *.*251 Tor more details. 

■ > help vou—Travel nr 
ii .:iJo:-5 jS.\FKLY and ECONO¬ 
MICALLY. Ftehta , to all 
«t acrahoti*. Package liuUdis'a. 
Wraid-wide hotel bocrf-ingi 
CORFU 2 xveel^au Incl. from 

Water-sU. W cud la U.K. 
Can* pin S Tour*. , 
Travel Agencies in Europe. 
Australia and U.K. 

HAYMARKET TX1AVCL LTD.. 
Phono qi-FJ9 to05S/9/U 

First Floor. 51-52 i Floor. 51-^2 HayinatkBt. 
London. S.W.1, 

OPEN MON.-SAT. INCLUSIVE 

LAS P.VLMAS, TENERIFE 

OR LANZAROTE ? 

First (or mn pnd the v.nrm 
clean Allantic beaches of the 
Canary islands: —nat*/hon*!s/ 
rug*>m —ii paf. Special offer* 
for April. May and. June, a* 
wen I 

Consult the apecJaflsu 
MAIN&ALE TRAVEL 
86-100 Man Street. 

London. E8. 
r«I.: 01-933 r*655. 

ATOL 205B. 

PANORAMA PARIS 

Get a'.vay far Hi at weekend 
break at a price yah can afford. 
Prom lSlit'April-6 th June. CM. 
5 alar hotel, return jet. flight 
Iran Ganvick airport. 

Contact: J. Gray, 
Btlglilon (02731 750281. 

ATOL 056 ABCD. 

SOUTH AFRICA 

AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 

Also Men Atrl'-a. Keica, Far 
East. L'.S.A. 4- Canada. 

R“*t hiup ftw: . 
GOLDS! REAM TRAVEL LTD. 

25 DEnc-wi: Sr.. London, 
W.C.2. 

01-856 2225 (24 bra.> 
Airline Agent*. 

(loa^.liviyrr^, aval table in' 
rr.cluiiqi> lor at bust 6 months. ; 
lor a turnisjird house nr apnart- ] WESYD1ABER DBENUII RE. Peacr-Xul 

ilscd cottas'*. clepD* 4^*. tun..! m cnatrii PariN. loieptiagg: 
' 73t» 7222 ilay or Paris. Liini*'. 
26*i « 26<i t>b"H. Hay. 

L750-E1.S00 P.M. OFFERED for at 
■ I'-jj’ 20 b?drooiucd house. See 

rvnldls. 

MARRIAGE 
BP.'iY : CCUTT5.— r»n April TOtli. 

a*, Cutrii-.s-ier. Dr nop-r 
isi..v lu .Top(.j.i>.. r juftitvr r.i t»r 

^;r> J. cuu-.t*. ii Cartiigr.ii. 

GOLDEN WUODING 
MARSHALL : SHARfLEY.—On lap. 

’.'.-it. L-* 111'.' Prrijti 
•. iitlIi. L*«u;T. Lin. 5.. H'.-rbt-rt 
lo.m On nu :.la rsP.it 1 In \Drah 
h..aii.-nn Siiar-ittr. Vow .it int>-n- 
Nor Chase. Nr. Slol.:-qn-Tr?UL 
Vails. 

hnatixiq and |oi' to all. 
WILLC0X, DON.VLD . DONALD EDWARD.— 

On December 6th. 19T4. in 
1,’ilun. Funeral Service Ft. 

Church. Kilmcrsdon. Nr. 
Bath, in lliursday. April lilh. 
n; 2.00 u.i.i. Plow rr* maj" Iw 
r.-ii* lo n. ic.* L Son. 531 
G;*u:*:.f-r Ito.id. iirl.i»ol. «. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
DEROUET.—A survic- nl tli.in! «- 

qlvlng for rim D'ni'iru. will bo 
hold at 111** f.iu'.-rri* Chaud nr tlio 
SiifoA on TUoSilaj'. I-»U» a I 
12 noon. 

OWEN.—A sriYivi* of UiiiPl'AHlring 
Ml Noel 

DEATHS 1 
HOTTOMLEY-On Apr.* J2IU. 

" ..i. i,r'ao:*iii»-. m hnst*:hil. I 
•Hi'*** o long ittr-.-is courag-oiislv 
tnirnr. UnnoUi UpUo.nlei. 
I- *2.1. P... ol lfo*"J*iqar:h. Ern 
P.iyddL-ig. ride.", Yorkshire, miisx 

loved husband ol I'eUcitv. 
-•nd devoieil fatlicr of Jane and 
prui. Cremation private at his 

•:s«. Please, nib fiowors. 
SO’-FIR.—On Tu«., 8 Apttl. 

: n.iiis A. BoT/er. soddenf rt 
t"j:iif. Riaui-’iin Mass at Ft. 
*: 2c» Church. Thorn Inn Rii.. 
f M .12 on Wer'eiMday. 16 .April. 
11 a.in. No 11u'.vcrs. ptoasv. bv 
rewnest. 

Tor the life of Katliioen .Noel 
iVvon will be !*.'ld -ii All Hallow»- 
hi -Uie-Taw.'r. on Mlday. Auril 
1CM. at o. jii n.iii. 

IN MEMOIUAM 
BOTHWELL.—To Uic glorious 

memory ol .lames Hepburn, 4'J> 
Ear! of Rouiv.-cll, Dokd of 
p.-'ney and Husband .or. Iho 
Ourvn. H-' dlml 14 th April. 
lo7" Hr Kept Tryst. 

JEFFEE, BEt-S.—In fond memory 
o. n lovln'i nif* b'.'lqved v.'lre. 
mott-.rr .inu *rrandniailirr. Auril 
T-' ill, 1'S'l. 

LOVELL, RAy.liTNlT. III. Birlllilav, 
-T'lril J j. Ilaupi' niemorres re¬ 
called. 

LITERARY MAC AZIN E. I 
tlourl5lilnq ncada hridgm* 
—See Buslhe*!, Notices. 

anil 
Pital. 

INSTEAD OF FLOWERS In fereave- 
tfoi " ■iienL a donation to help old 

nconlo m urgent need. Horn tlie 
Aged. Room tNM. 8 Deiunan 
Si roe t. W.l. 

CONTACT NEEDS roluntecr driver* 
to lal'.o ant old propln one Sunday 
artomoon a month. 01-240 M30. 

FURNITURE manufacturer tus capj- 
Vliy. Sue Biishuvu. Onpormonies. 

ST MARY'S SCHOOL roquiTO'l 
Dotr.esLIc Dooar 4 .natron. See 
Pub. A Ed. Anail. 

TASTEFULLY FURNISHED FLAT 
luciutroi bv American qeuU-man— 
So-.' Properly named. 

IMPERIAL WAR MUSEUM-TYw^ 
lane.' tTu,i*cripUan Tiiilst*—See 
H®n. Ar’Dtl. 

WILL ANY PERSON ulio Is the 
heir of UlIItaut K. \le>-;w. De- 
ceaaaii. Dura K. Rablnaon. Mabel 
it. >l-jc*vr. Mauoe t. LhlR3w:n 
jn«l firaci- \\. Ler. phase can- 
tact Bennett R, Patters jn. t>uu 
fantiin Stree t, suite 601. Houston, 
lo'ias 77C«>2 1m mod lately regard- 
Inq small lahcrlranee. 

SUPERB tirt gallery.'aboviToom to 
let. Belgravia. Sen Comm. Jr Ind. 
siiop prances. 

LEARN A LANGUAGE tills summer 
—Seo service*. 

CLEANING. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,967 

HOUbb APARTMENT 
F*-.' Homo Services. 

HELP CONQUER CANCER wi:h a 
Legacy. LenadM and Covenants 
In lavoiir at the Cancer R«sear;ii 
Caxugalqn win supoort nsany 
wnrtliv. hil* research pr-iieca. the 
campaign 1* the Largest single 
Rup'iortor of researt.!i into .in 
farms of uiucnr. indadutq loiila*- 
n.lji In Ihn TI IT rtatalta Iran niia. Id thq U.K. Dutalls from 
DcpL TXL. Cancer Reaeondi 
Louupanm. Free post. London. 

_SW1Y SYT. ^ 
EXAMS In '75? Bee Talbot Rico 

under Services. 
CARPETS. ex-E.tbIblllon—Saoohlre 

Carnets—3es Site* a lCuits. 
PRIVATE TUmON Beq'd. Mccll En- 

nineorlnn. See pub. & c<L Appw. 
WOULD ANY philauiliropist Ukn to 

nuhlt'.h a tmo Dk»rv of the First 
wori't War in Su.'on&st .' pull 
doUilts from viat'-er. Kenwuud 
Iloiel. Sheffield, S7 INT. Phone. 
07 J 2 67001. 

DORDOGNE.— Hons* :o let.—*ee 
llnili.avs and Villas. 

WHISTLER cunravaa gs.a.ci, signsc 
—See 1-or Sa'.‘ ail*1. Wanted. 

MASERATI INDY. Hrauiltol con- 
■iltlon. Sen Mnlnr Cars _ 

FOR SALE.'—fllley r 'IE. —See 
"Mu.ur Can". _ _ 

STEADY AND SENSIBLE Cumoarilon 
nred-iL —See "DpdihiIg Sima- 

NORFOLK BROADS HOUSE wanted 
tor bird lovera.—See U.K. Hoti- 
■Lv* „ „ 

LOGICAL, nunimule, accurate 1 See 
Conor a I Vacancies. 

CITY APARTMENTS H8 f*»turod In 
Ideal Ham kb.—Sec Rentals Cui. 

ESMOND DRURY. Trent anwl Sal¬ 
mon nshtnn conrsos. See Snort 
and Roouatlon. _ .. .. 

HALF TON SCAMPI.—See V achl* 
and Boats Column. 

morturalacd cottas“■ »«pi» 4a*. 
avatkiDlr ciairnt 14lh Jalv to hlh 
SoptL-niher. CjS p.w.— Id. ui- 

BOLTDAXS AND VILLAS 

ESTARTIT- COSTA BRAVA^ VlHa 
S-.attJbi" y.'hisain hoUtkcs. 16 

ay Inclusive air hoUilay b\* aiy 
t ught loL LEE pur adutt. CA per 
child. Inctudtaa mild stabler. 
Other similar hargaina for these 
e.*d later date* to Menorca. 
Spain. Algarve, and Corfu. Also 
villa* for jnotorlsa In Boatn.and 

vFv?.T.“tdf ’iffssi* 
517B. 

THE ALGARVE AGENCY. 1975 
brochure or beautiful villa holi¬ 
days I* now available. Ptao* 
noto Villa rental* In UqI Acrtl « 
May ere 50 per car.t Its' than 
peak ceason prlcos. Tele. 01-584 
Kilt. Algarve Agency. 61 
Brampton Rd.. S.W.3. 

RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES.— 
S. Africa. Australia. . Ermnw, 
H.£.. and Far East. TeL 01-27H 
1635 or 857 5*4X15. flchadall*. 56 
Co ram SL. Bnssch Souaro, Lon¬ 
don. W.C.i. (Airtlna Aganu.) 

mixed MEN Y/ANTED TO coaipleti 
raciit party In Great waters. 1 
A 2 weelti irom 2P5. Details 
Stoion Fisher. lckTard i'034 471 
400. 

CORFU.—Super secluded \211a. own 
heaUi. Avaiiah!- Jt'ne-Ocl. Sleep* 
6. From 21.7'a mot fortnight.— 
TeL Last Stour 400. 

E VnOPB. GREECE or woridwnfg 
. desrraabons — Canua E.C.T. 
til-542 4014 i .Mrline Agents^. 

THE BEST VILLAS in S»ln. France. 
Greece _ or PortugaL Brochure 
Cmnj dun 1111. r un 6&3G. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

from 5un ITIIas. o£D 
ACTA. Al OL r.'JOS. 

COTS D'AZUR Can 1’crrat. Large 
fUL Sea view. No children. May 
to October. 07B2 617432. _ 

SWISS SUMMER farm Job*. Urga 
s.a.e. lo V.M'.I., 9 Par* End SL. 
Oviord. 

LOWEST FARES BEST SERVICE !. 
All dc-jLn&Uaas. hvrope end 
worldwide. Birf^nglom Travel 
■ .V:line AgcaUP 01-323 2702/ 
;• jus 

FORTE DEI MARMI. Isle's toast 
u-'i.GR3blo b-'.’ch risort cr. Titjcan 
R.vicra. Limny villa *o hrt 
AupU’M.'Sevi'r.ibcr. 4 h^dracrcj. 
5 balliro'ins. etc.. Villas Italia 
•01-9-50 5“.Id*. 

SUMMER JOBS dlr.'rfor'e.i. .Abroad 
or Itrluin in W. B. Smith's etc., 
or 21.50 each from VAC-Wort:, 
v OhA End St.. OxfonL 

MONTPELLIER 1 HR. Charming old 
Knlfr.T thfl-VE m Q.*i« AS-nH hauca, sleep* 6. 946 5350. 

BOOKING LATET P. A P. have 
rilin* Ii Spain. Aloorvc. S Franca 
and U:n ;c. Phone 01-416 5725. 
ATOL 16JB. 

TOURISM ARCHAEOLOGY aad UlB 
tn»diterranran hoiliiar. Ssnurur. 

. I.indos. Rhode*. May tLara-^xa, 
sr72ti detins. OBe.5 S2901X5L.- 
03u5 66053 eve*. 

BRISTOL—SUITE 

ACROSS* 

10 

11 

12 

IL 

.19 

Vc.'j.-cl, bit uinitbbipv, 
vlitrffius (6>. 

Ru;j| strai"ht2i- him ? iSi. 

Climber once Lncw a bL*o» 

un. 
>. meeting place, in a way 

‘Jj t. 
ft slioiveU uiuvcnicni. yo life 

not ciidcil (St. 

(.iiri a'ooiii to bowl hi^h and 

ter;, ultl? f6J- 
Dci:i; roundaliout j;vt tlie 

v.'Iiola lut iSl. 

A former rjilws.v charity 

14 I. 

Brlnl:raan‘5 aJvantASc f4). 

Pirrcii gua—score crrJiicaUv 

IS). 
OtltJ, surely, and roush Mi). 

Cut tvcdvins, given driuL 

alter fan perJups t5). 

Mu rile rtr is one uf a 

Umyus trio (6i. 

M* Hiding—must be 2tillin£ 

■ in Mil. 
" In tlis sutiiSi vulnifiR. at 

|‘IC - ” {f rVl'3?ItJ I SI. 

fii leave ^omethins—Liai’s 

■adStO l•»'- 

5 Prcdlciiou of tlie news 
follower (7, S). 

6 Rad air about—a very black 
business (7). 

7 Entitled to six ami ei^lic- 
pente in t-oocluaion ? (8). 

S Starry William, in a set 
/zone wron* lB>. 

It Credit nut anyway with 

iiarins senne tlavour (9). 

15 A note to a cburchnian ? 
Kish: tSt. 

16 Temper ? Middling. |3;. 

17 J.'. serene, but troubled—a 
weird cifcct (SI. 

IS Dad's put in some flying 
over Norway (S). 

IS Jc.ldy—whai a nisbtiflsalc 1 
(7). 

t \ ’.err C.untlcman's rluhi 
14 Bruton Mkiw. Mayfair. W.l 

i oft BYrity Square i 

Mci-iber:h!p r.iO.PO p.a. 
Tun*** nadir* LI ■ guest fee 
onl'.'i. •_ 

Tel. .it*-! 1953/ 499 63C3 
all'jr S li.'u. 

Oiir ONE and ONLY entrance 
is boneath the rod L-anopy. 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE'S 
DINE \Nn DANCE TILL 

and cnia-- sui-rh i ucr'.iinmcnl 
Including Snni'j-j 

siaii v vb.uu: i NiGirrLY 

INTERNATIONAL 

RESPONSE... 

CANNES 

SL.rr.nfl 

THE VERNONS 
1'i.nuh.r 51 ii a in 9 urouu 

I 

ii.' iw non* un'-n iur v.*.">.uT.va 
luni_hi'fj[*s in *iur gralLid f'aor 
r-xiaurnnt i :.5U lo vi.UU uni. 
'-T.. pins VAT. 

S-. Piouudilly. MavfaJr V.'.l 
i:cj«>rtjUona: Ul-J'/G 1t6t’3. 

Sohiiiou ul Puz/li: No 13,9G6 

CAROL’S 
FRESH SEAFOOD 

RESTAURANT 
v*--n-R i w:ii«-unv 

u".3i'\ i: niriT DISHES 

DUV* N 

2 1‘crh.iiJe v.ipuous — it’s 
riii'i;i:-ar.(J^u isi. 

3 liiJe:: ivii'i '.ertite lolls 1Gi. 
4 ):ihiup prinev rain'd dr'iik 

in cricket dub—bitter i9). 

iMirir: ... i'.ft7-.-*it.l 
.iii'iru*:. -30 iht li 

i” 
ufi *.ahey SI. 

N.\* ? 
Jour. * 

n 

Ttnjil. 
H'uo.t 

.•■I 12-2. VI . o-n.-lj 
si.RV ATJONS:, 52S IVVtM 

2U4'j. 

tAGOflS. London's on!«' mdran res* 
l.mrani oriering cabutol. .tociuo* 
Inn tivo sliar muvlc nlchtW. 6 
nrimsv.lct SiioDPtoB Ri.ntre. off 
nui44>r Sn.. w.n.i *i.7i» wwt/ 
to-Ji’t 

i•' a t■A:cJal>'L9. 

SNOWDONIA Lu'.-wp lannnria'rt,. 
Stn-sm 'oearji. Pmcp tor 4/S. Not 
July/Aus. 051-P&P CSiOS). 

(•^vioriunilv f.*r .ii.iturn 
plTdjant du;..rj|l>^ala'1 counle 
io hte i".'m.j!** any \*itn 
l..'.iily of 5 in WW modem 
iil'j over loot Ini T.iedttrr- 
rnnv.>n in uanne*. Ainst be 
rnli.bic and inisworllH'. 
Ontlu. Include houa war:.. 
looitw. «jard;ninn- li!K"lltf:it 
cundjhuns including 0*0 or 
C.rr end -nuod rt^jtmcrnUo.i. 
A|)p]y with rclb. 

from an intemational reader* 
sliip if lha responsa to this 
edvartisemsftt » anything to 
go bv. BocKed on our suc- 
coo4.'LiI Mfios plan, naaily n 
dosa.i mpfi73 can't In 'rorn 
nr lar alieid as Fernuda, 
=r- -c? sni Spaii. So broad- 
:a:t your raqijiie/raris world 
widS. 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times help 
you. 

HONEY SAVERS 

. . . MAJ.INDI — 
NAIROBI A DAB ES SALAjWL 
Also economical £U*jlil* to S4V- 
cheUc* — MotirfJiua Johnu- 
neshurg — (.ia*K Town and 
Port Elizabeth. - Afco 4»iil- 
nallun* In • Went and Central 
Africa and Far East. 

TRAVEL CENTRE 
i LONDON I , „ 

3. 2- Droden Chaiuhers. 119 
Oklord Street. London 

W1R 1PA  _ ^ 
01-437 3059 •"1.“4. 754 578S. 

■ISl 1541/42, __ 
C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. 123 BC. 

TRAVELAIR 

JKrE8XA7WN.il. LOW COST 
' TRAVEL 

Specialists In iHlo booking* lo 
Africa. Australia. Far JCatt. 
New Zealand. Considerable 
Hints on taro*. 

TRAVEL.! Hi 
XntcrnatloDnl imr Cost Trace 1. 

2nd Floor. 
40 Groat Mariborouah Si.. 

London HIV lOA 
TeL 01-437 6016, 7 or 

01-459 3578 
CM ATOL 109D 

wuu .1 horn ion's 7 nlqht holt* 
it..* * to Moscow and Laolngraiii 
H/ tin* Kremlin. Red Souaro 
and th> Lr-iUn Mausolemi m 
Mq<cdiv. is* groat cultural 
rapihtl, and that Gie Ucrmitaga 

-miueum, the exovdslle nlace* 
and beauutcl park* tn Lantn- 
BT3d. 

I HALF TON SCAMP*—oartotrahlp. 
| baled Soirn:. Suctamiui Solm:. 
' Pc tn is ihil rra*s caann;. wmt.1 

nm.'.K addiunnal ■e.rititt* and 
drinkinn turlncr. Sttta.1 «*»•?»■ 
ovL/y. 
5733. - 

7 tn-ihie cost.from only £124■ 
train Heathrow, .unto deo*r- 
tnr"j» trom- May to ■qctotwr. 
from 
tur _ ... — - 
Details from your travel agent, 
so get to ‘.lira soon. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 

t2ft-3jp per sq. yd.) 

SVORT AND RECREATION 

* Price* aobiect to availability. 
fucJ and tiwiw uosi dUEDia. 

ATOL 152 EG 

THE CORFU SPECIALISTS 

W" have over 40 villas ranging 
Irani - simple cottage* . and 
U-.iirn&s tn unspoilt fishing til¬ 
lages io Injury vUMS wihi 
pools. m wHrjm inclnaa sw^d- 
uled flight. daUY maid serv ic? 
In many.. caaes tordort-aJen 
tadh, mbnlitoj. riduiq. 
Vtdhctr) ihrougliout Uic sw* 
son. £119/200 j>.p. 2 weok*. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 

SCHEDULED 

RELIABILITY 

Low cost, reliable airfare* to. 
mo4 deiil nation a including 
Australia. New Zealand. South 
Africa. Marty varied and 
interesting stopover* en route. 

NAT FLIGHT DECK 

181 Earl* Conn -ftd.._S.W.5. __i Rd.. . 
01-370 0457/8'9 
(AirUna Agent*) 

SOME LIKE IT HOT 

CORFU. CRETE AND RHODES 

Yon could be Uiing on a ran 
noalrad beach ne.vt week. Fly 
from- H On throw to the mm by 
phoning 636 5713 or 6.77 
2149 and ask about superb 
villas, windmill* with .private 
pool*, tavema* and hotel* from 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS. 
Z‘j* Keacnt SL, Lruvdon. W.l. 
ABTA LA.T.A. ATOL 21580 

GREECE, CORFU 

crtDd— in tot short or long 
converted villa 
Venetian Smugglers " Encamp¬ 
ment. beauttfulty sttuated and 
toeluded With muimlalB and M 
vista* ocnrlooktng Korcyra. Fur- 
nisiicd 5 hmtrooniB, a liatlv 
xvHjraa. dnru-toq room and din* 
inn area, fitted kitchen. Schd. 
tllghl*. Apprae. cost £75 per 
person pnr fnrtnlght. 

01-U46 2816/0905 S39S3 

WHITSUN HOLIDAYS 

NA1ROR1, 
LUSAKA. 

KEY. 

DAH LS SALAAM. 
LAGOS. J'BLfEG. 

SIMG.APOnE^^joKYO. f*VTI* 
KEY. AUCKLAND, ROME. 

LUKOPIl. __ 
Largest selection, lowest faros. 
Guaranteed scheduled depar¬ 
tures. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL 
76 R.'taffrsoorv Avenue. tt’.J, 

TeL: 01-407 0753/0617. 
Open Saturday 
airUna Agent 

Malorce and Coal* del Sni, 
One end two-week Holiday*. 
Also fly-driva tram £60. 

KENYA SPECIALISTS 

SOUTH AFRICA 

SPECIALISTS 

LowcM-aver tarzs in n 
SevcheUes. . Ja'buro. 
Dot. Cairo. Kiurtotou. 
tt'es! Airtiia. India, . Far 

Lowest-over fares to Nairobi, 
Addis. 

.— whole 
_ __Far East. 
Australia and Rome. 

LA.T. UMITFD 
250 Grand Buddings. 

traUlgar Square. W.CJ. 
|J*.*3'.I .7092,7?-'4 

C.A.A. ATOL 487 D. 

DL7-EggWl"* • 
Telephone Q1-6&5 6224 

BIACKHEATH TRAVEL 
Telaphona 01-85G 0026 

163. Walton St 
London, Sit to 

01-581 056L. ATOL 5573 

HALF PRICE HOLIDAYS 

The Holland RiW .Ltoo »r« 
ottering aiwc-ai _6Qf« r“l0t' 
Kan* on their luxury w.viur 
cralses dnrinff tho month of 
AnriL Far, fan dgt»U* and .a 
uigur bnchan «tr» to Yach t 

Holidays Ltd.. Holland Rfcwr 

Kd.7* Lando1fe«0 f^!*TeL 

WATERSKIING 

' Summer contract lor water- 
skdtig Instructor evaUahle for 
season In Greece starting May 
until October. 

Enquiries: Telephone 

BRIGHTON 722 601 

WHEN FLYING 

contact Miss Ingrid Wefar for. 
low cost bra* to New’ York, 
Australia. Africa and Ear East 
By scheduled carrier. Also 
selected destinations Of Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
(Airline Agents! 

51-52 UaymarkeL LondoD. 
S.W.l. TsL 859 1681 <4 
line*/. Telex 916167. 

TROUT/SALMON' fillriOtl , w«w. 
.-today rrsldentUL atocLcd Ushers'- 
Few vacanvtoa end Mh'rJuna and 
Auaust-Septcratwr. " Itate eoy 
lanutua coinses ’’ 'The .TlcM. 
39731. Li—CdL Esmond OrUTS'. 
Lsmptnu. Soils by. Uncs- 

VACAMCY for otto gun U- two bad- . 
sun* to iust-ckn* wMi-rotoWteitrd j 
keepered slioor. north of Loutien I 
cto*o Ml. fcxoertoccodl shots ia-1 
vtted W' WMW-for «U Caatttr» 
to Bos 14<J3 \f. Tho Tune*. * 

t* 

l 
?! 

day*, tsawit. luoll grrt'r v| 
vlf**.. Esttawtae dpo. uur hunt 
■dvfioty service sh t.-.-r 
your uioauwe. cu-67>i -.«a 
V a.sL*b p.ui. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS1 

AND FURNITURE i 

- WAREHOUSE J. 

14-16 Lvundce, Goad. La.n^ 

(Car Pari: njuoa'toa LeJnsI 
Tows SaRi. 

5JSO 217. 
WELL BOTO.. K.rt. Reg- foCy; 

lrnrac. Bull sHoecur puppies. 280. 
Collect _-London. Hacreoalc i 
104251 770748. ■ ■ , 

CAVAUER King Chart** WleniMttP* 
—Excellent f>edlgre». oj2 t>679. < 

HOME SERVICES 

1* year bustor*3 rcitirat 
tug. dOUhm guuhil. p.unibmd 

' ‘ • 7 nr?’ 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

MARKSON PIANOS 

PRE BUDGET BARGAINS 
New John Brlnsmesd 

Re*- flat price Ot 
. OUR PHICX ax 

Urge 

tog. dtmtMrt guuhig. p.ucabtr" 
or dffcoraiiug, it* ra* t. jrry ret 
vtc» rv’attod to turn hotno 7 sail 
your service to our 1.2 iu:‘,ir.*t 
reader* In the Dev cuiuliuii 
Hot. where ad vrrtlitno . Co-jut 
nro_comiu*ttavo and nofe^hvr 
profit* lucn. let. Chsunn« 
PVhe. 01-VJT3 9toi»l «r in tun 
North viancfaesirr Ofticn. iv-ij 
854 11154. In Scotland. LU*~ 
gow Office. 041 -U4» bvofJ. 

- i 
r.S. Rudere. tt ,7our home 

roods a scr.nc. dou 1 ou 

“-raftr* 

SL 
thing until you tvtn to 
Kama Service C1a*aktlcatlon. ‘ 

o3 Artm-. 
Ol- __. 

Monday to Sai 
6 P- 

9.50 to 

WEDDING MOKNCCG SUna - 
QISNER SL.TTfi 

BLACK JACKETS 6 STRIPED 
■ TKOUSEES • . 
LOV'NGL Slit£3 _ 

SI'BPLLS lO HJRt DEPT 

CARPETS 

Special Btu:: tnuxUaso ni 
20.000 wiltou Carpel 

aoiualoi 
Ideal tn use for carnc: uie*; 
heavy douicsth: nualujr 
appro* n in by lOm. 

50p eacii 

ii» 

FOR SALE FROM. 120 

LIP MANS Ums DEPT. 
57 mtard St-. W.l. 

. . - . 01-457 671L - - 01-876 

Resists Carpets Ltd 
18a Upper nidiuinud fluifl 
_hnn. S.W.14.' . 

208**. 43 
SwiMce. 

Itr fating 

Personal Shopper* only* 
London's Leading sr-fCMUrt* 

to plain Wilton* and coida. 

PRINTING' LUXURY BATHROOM 

GREECE & SPAIN 

BY AIR 

FROM £55 & £36 

Self-catering camping, taveroa*. 
apartuienro and hoists in 
Greece. Caznplnn raid cheap 
B. ts B. holidays to Spain. 

FREEDOM: HOLIDAYS 
43T Laito-Ct. Rd., W.8. 

01-957 S5Q6- l.ATOL 450B> 

LATE BOOKING SPEClAUSrS 

JUMBO FOR TRAVEL 

For new dintenalan*. regular 

Aden. Tehran. Kabul. Jeddah. 
KaradiL Bombay. Calraibo. 
Bangkok. Hongkong. _ Tokyo, 
Rlr.qapore. Kuala Lhujput. 
Perth. Syrinx. _ Atu^htnA 
Canada.' L^S.A.. iho Carib¬ 
bean. Lima. Rio. SaO'.Paulo. 
and many other de^HnaUnn*. 

J,W.T. ttil.' 323 4851 
f + UPMj 

Airline Agents.. 

SPRING IN MOROCCO at Sundance'. 
' TioUday and Take an unoroanlA«d_._.- 

icla.1 in a trtctuUy atmosphere 
to the sun. 294 one wL. £129 
two whs., tnc. sched. flight, twin 
rdulot. s aiealsitriTja and to*.— 
Pnnne 01-581 2592 .124 Hr*.). 
Guidance Sab Morocco; 

OVERLAND TREKS -Wtttl~ FOttog 
.raised group*. Morocco. Greece. 
Turkey^:Lapland- -3/3/4/S wks. 
by mndhus man 265. Brochure 
Trtitral:. Chlslehurst. Kent, til- 
467 9417 or 5473. 

CORFU. 14 days from JTUiJIprO. 
£69. Bed. and breakfast In our 
*tati>d . villa at Poirama. sor- 
rountied by olive trees, with own 
beach.—TeL 01-589 5478.. John 
Morgan Travel. ATOL OdZB. 

STOP, HERE. Beat PflcaatO S. 
Africa, Australia. N.Z.. Eurone, 
U.S_A. Ring 01-734 4676/3H27 
F.C.T.. 93 Regent .Street. Lon¬ 
don. W.i. Amme Agent*. 

GREECE I GREECE ! Athens 
Corfu, etc., wend den la.—King 
F.urocheck. 01-542 2431 'Airline 
Agents i. 

ECONOMY^ETS. MOST_PLACES. 
e.q: Agt*. 01-836 1383. 

t, MARBELLA. SPAIN. YOU 
Irt, s'.erps 3-8 persons. Irl. 

rarorp 107801 62917 wsrtJmo: 

GREEK ISLAND holiday vUtaga. 
SalEng. slhi diving, water aia-irig 
lively ntgni lire. P-ik for Aion- 
nl±?*..,*Ji!p|. Sunmed ^UoUdays 
137 Krnaimio.i Higli 65.. Lon¬ 
don. W.S. 'Id: OL-9o7 3607 ('34 
hour phone 'writei. A Gov«rn- 
nicnt bond:J operator. ATOL 
■|S' 'R. 

DORDOGNE.' I7li» -century house 
WlUi ntudrm ....nvrauencp*. Sleeps 
7. Prao iron. '^4 _ 4or n-Octo brr 

•: • booked AngthT-. £30/240 p.w. 
. Tel. Pcato. Ol - J.*.'-; *26o. 

AFRICA OV0RLAND “niMI COTLV 
leaving tor Jol~-:i..iI«ri Mav 
1.7th ip, N. fiirii... Sahara and 
Last Africa.—PPoi." Pot. 01-788 

„1.S3 r.fs. and x... '.iiniis. 
SOUTH AMERICA, over .and ekrodt- 

lton to TtoraltoO. Aninnn. Rto. 
I'-ru; June -'Juig.—>j36 0770. 

INDIA, Indonesia. Aottralu. com- 
iildle overland trip. .Fare C1»<0 tq 
Kalraandu in 76. da>*. LjII or 

SJiS. &^«fe.Kln3'“ 

A10L278B. 
AR»S_'"I weekend. 18/20 Apriu 
by Bill. ' Airway*. n-'}.0O {nni. 
Hpvts Lid. 01-222 6263. Al ot 
OSS. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
' with CP .Airlines, rl? ,«v" Cana- 

dlati Pacific way—via Vjucdv 
For,Mill detail* ol ildr • • J ^L.» 
routing phone 01-C50 bav< n» tv. 
ur cut ai CP Airline*, tci fraur. 
par square. London. k.(!J, tit 
• era are :(; uid I'afl'O. It will com' 
pinto vour round Ui* world tnp.i 

FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS la 
Lixropa. Afilco. Asia. Australasia 

. at rea'.isyc prices.—-\emaro 
u»-n tre f.u'.i, IT/ KmalMjion 
IllQlt St., W.E. 01-937 0062/ 
i»yj. ' lirii.io rigenls ■iprj. ' Urii.io Agents. ■ 

JAVEA, SPAIN. Ldvclv vl>Ll. sirens 
u Lrom 1.30 p.w. Radingham US. 

GREECE, siiv-rb wllti III' sea ween* 
O. ii-r-’i-.'iSU 0.7.—IJTJtor .jaufHl. 

AMERICAN HOLIDAY THIS YEAR 7 
Uiiv n.K .'Mri-ang* homes v 
tt H.E Hjrttr.W Dire-n iT8. 

APARTMENTS OR VILLAS.. S and 

UNDOS-RHODES. Join our party 
villa on the bcacti. - free u&c of 
sailing and rowing boats and all 
mrala prtniaod fey, cordon-bleu 
cook*. Only £39 for, 14 da vs 
now April 181.1. Tel. 01-58-1 
ftotTB. Jnira Morgan Travel. So 
T.mrloe Place. London. S.w.7. 
A113L 0S2B.- 

PORTO FINO. \ Villa. ' sienna 6. 
Gardener, cuok. oiivato across to 
sea: May to Sentc-tobdr. ion- 
nlqhtly. ■ al £ioo p.ir. Sardmia 
villa, toei'p io. wlvate. beacii. 
: lav. Jur.e. _ Smtember. fert- 
nightLv. bt £100 D.w.—Details 
Llayluuigar' 009. .- 

LOW FARES. 

■■ GUARANTEED ' 

Scheduled deuartnrea 
NAJROBL DAR VS SALAAM. 
JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRALIA 
FAR- EASr. Also Benaiellea. 
Lagoa. Aon. - Salisbury. 

■ ATAL TRAVEL LTD.. 
71 Oxford Street. 

London. W.l.. 
Tel. 4371337/0949 . 

< Aiding Agent*! 

KENYA KENYA. V 

KENYA SPECIALISTS 

_ Sin vrtDi Bcocalr. Nairobi. 
Dar^- Entebbe. Lusaka, ,Blas¬ 
ts te. oil" south/west Africa. 
Normal scheduled flights. 

ECONAIR 
2/33 Albion Btzildingi 

AJdcrsgato Stooid, 
London JBC1A 7DT . 

. . 0i-b06 796B/9207 - 
Airline Agents ■ 

CRETE.—Cancel!!".Ion. Vide- lot 4 
n vs liable X weeks iioxn 17th AprlL 
KSS p.p. to Include flight, trans¬ 
fer and tuald service. No .aur- 
chargns- — Tol. Brrnnd -Travel 
Lid. 01-403 5238. ATOL.T19B. 

MARBELLA. IN SPRING. ItMdla 
In Summer 7 Fly-driva. vll!a. Star Du en t/hotaL from £167.53. 

oif Villa Honda vs. 109 Baflardb 
Lann. NJ. 01-349 0363. ATOL 

• 27UB. 

SAVE £30,1-. Swi norland, AuCy. 
Malta. -Israol, Tarteir. . Tour*. 

SKI BARGAINS.—Verfalcr. CaaseL 
- lent, eld CDadldom. Booh now for 
dr-partnres 13th' April.— 
099286-537. ATOL 3o&BC. 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY for 
I lot 4*. Vfli.is and Flab..—phone 
01-680 3153 f ATOL 547E 

ADVENTURE ROUDAYS.. . IN 
MENORCA. .■Mediterranean cruis¬ 
ing and kparto:ent holiday* with 
ay choicer, «r msar other water 
apart* on lira beautiful Inland ol 
Menorca. Prices from CE> per 

. person. 1 week sganmoat: EI19 
per person 2 weds (l week 
Pi annum L X'. week adventure 
yachting i. "Flight* Included ex 
Gatwict. Apply for brochure to: 

• L. G. TTOveL Morula So.. Ui eater 
if Ml 4JX. .TeL . tUS44i . 46533 

. AlOL 7.00E. ...... 

THE END of the ski season ? Not 
quite .' . . We still have ski hou- 
rta>\ vacancies to /.rrmett an 20th 
AprlL. 1 week b. & b. tnd- retnrn 

aid ann boat 

'56SF-TC' T‘- 

GREECe BY- COACH, da flton, 
Hals and Corfu. £29-single.-£45 
return. Via ' Bmutw, . Atmrfa; 
•Yugoslavia £22 stnnla. KSy r*br 
turn.—U.I.A.. 01t734 "1127 
(ATOL 64m>i. 

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT 1 t'lrk 
up *Ura phene arid ten -ut yuur 
holiday reqatreaienZS. ; AIwt< 
Vilus> Ud;. 14R Stntod.. Leaden. 
VT-Cii OI-C4Q X968 
9028/9. AlOL 6JTOB. 

or 536 

INDIA. KASHMIR, NEPAL. Over¬ 
land from emu. tofurconfhian TaJ. 
104 Fullers way sib., caie&sing- 

_ ton. Sy. 01-597 2605. 
SUMMER WITH SUPHUEAVEL 

High quality holidays to CorTn. 
Crete, Istanbul. Italy. France, etc. 
For brochure. Tel. 03-539 0161. 

COSTA DEL SOL. Hotel and Villa 
holiday* ax Estirpona ond Fuongl- 
rqla from £72 p.p. In May, and 
CSS p.p. to Juz2i? foe IS day*. 
SchcctaJod flights from Heathrow. 
Euro-Plan Holidays • Ltd., riepL 
TT. 196 Sutton New Road. Blrnt- 
louldun B23 6QH. TH.: 021.-630 

. 4021/2 or 021-373 2606. ABTA 
M>-inbcr. ATOL No—2(333. 

SPRING BANK HOLIDAY in Malta, 
hoiot* and BHf-tatprlng. stfll 
a valla hie.—Contact the •• sneciai- 
tsls. Multa lours. 01-682 &3S5. 

„.\TOI. USB. ABTA. 
YACHTING IN ADRIATICj \TtieO 

parties from £70 p.ur. lr>/lrdfve. 

»ARTM6NTS OR VILLAS. S and 
. S.E. Spam, lov. -pr.cod ot>J. Ba'.'j- 
. riz. S. unr- S.'V. i'ram.’. UaW. 

6-bertli Tuf: •. .roucr into 
Cantinontol Vaierwatv. I'tir '.iin 
Vi Ha MoLigs. afijriflirrui. lal.r- 
IhiI1.' Eavarla-—Danoead I .Id.. 
Kirslnmori uinh M:. Lundon. wr; 
4SO. ul 

ISRAEL.—i rciiinq. Kibburz wort, 
world ira-.c. Filers. h.r.S,. ji.i 
GL Peril*nd SL. W.l. 6813 7755. 

REIAX ITALIAN STYLE. Villa Hull- 
daya oi ihe Tuscan Coast. Era- 
i lure Uei^nicn Ltd. ii3S l ore si. 
SV. 'tal.: 01-803 1331/5061, 

*tsostoc*s©iseccso5acs© 

8 TOP FLIGHT o 

o TRAVELS § 
UlVortdwida oconomr Illnhi* loO 
OKEtt' YORK. Far East. Aa*trali*.Q ONew 'Zealand. Lay. \ml..bOBUin 

ar>J Central Mrlca. Carlabsin.n 
Vimfla. PiifdaLHl. 3jfiqladr.'.h u 
yEatrope.—2V-51 Ldgwarp “ _ _ » 

J 0(2 min*. Marblo Arch ruhc'.O 
iXw.2. Trt. 4U2 9373 <4 Itacai.X 
JJ'In ai-c’.i^!lon wttli ir.".i>'a 
2Tte!wto.'",X‘wI»£" 332BV. ‘ ’Net® 
0 haiurihu.v 0 

eoecocoeoooosaoooooo 

Time Off -Lid.. 2a Ch-vtcr Ctoso. 
London.' S.W.l. cn-235 8070.- 

GREECE. Villa*, siren 0-8 low 
rates, ofenno now. T57 L209. 

GOZO (3QJSNDI BAYt^t-w flJU 
available. -Havto October. SJeeu 

tn%*&&£** p-p‘ " 
EXODUS EXPEDITIONS TO ASIA, 

i ho most exploratory orpctaon 
ri'pj. May. RenL Irem HC20— 
43 Laris rjf. Rtf.. \VS. «37 63*5. 

OWNERS SAVE ECEs. nights lo 
Spam «. maim and. S.itearfcs ana 
Canariesi. Portugul iF.-rsl. bfali-i 
and i-ranee rNiore. Dhona PIS 

...P.1!*?* Vl^7'' ''TOL 164 S. 
VILLEBRAffCHE. — NL:e r. snflftv. 

Studio dleepK 2 T.: suu&rb view: 
brji-Ji <3 nuns. tJU lo L4U D.W.— 
D. -Ml- 2 '.13. 

ENCOUNTER OVERLAND'.-The 
world's Mott cdventured* long- 
nn no expodiuoni through Asia. 
Airire and S. America.—G1-37U 
Ocl-W. ' 

MJ^RID. .BARCELONA.. ATHENS. 
Callv nigiits from Lomton. 3 
mill is fo i tnatn'i. fl. & B. firom 
2JU. FrniMoin Kallds&s. 01-957 
C“i06. AlOL 432B. 

FLY HIGH 
Will* re liability ana iuti Mtionuui 
setnmy of deji.ni.w>Ui 
cnunniit boided owners 
service 

qov- 
f light 

ALICANTE £36 
ATHENS E47- 

. CORFU £44 
. FARO £43 

CERONA E32 . 
JfiJZA £SS 

riAHON £41 
MALAGA £3U . 
PALMA £37 - v 

RING NOW 

01*636 7317/6/3 

alid-js (IcafluiNi Ltd.) 
ii Cawcndish Placf. 
London W1.1) 9DJ 

■ ■■AriUL 5K5B .. . 

BOOK NOW! Economy flight* Anst.. 
njz.. Aima - ti .s^Lj. -ffig. WtoH- 
scato 01-405 BQ42/TOaa. t> OL 
Queen SL. W.C.3. Akmn Agts. 

CORFU.—balated rifteu__ steer* 6. 
teindy cfaiufren's-: Jasat*-- June/ 
Jul9: C75 per week.—To) 01-584 
2899 (after 6 paa.fk. 

_ inner Apartment.' Private 
Beach. CT8 M -- “ 
June. Se 
TeL! - -.- 

Athens. Some seat* left for jirte 
2Uth dbiwrturo. No. overnight tra- 
vftl Ottl wt. AlhfflaAiTt fjria 

JUI« •'UWe kMttaii. * 4 J LdlU 
£78 14 das* tori. May, 
sent- Boadlrta linuenic. 
-'.ioT 0985 rR«T..'CD). 

vel- . HAS rot. AUiensTuitvLttia 
Hotel* svulUMo. Biss Bros, 
coaches. Rye.SL. Bishop * stort- 
tord. ToL-SailO. „ • . ■ 

SINGLES HOLIDAY*. If. you're 
unmarried and . enjoy uiaoilna 
ncojile on -lioUdro. don:t boon 
.your ruJHUay vera 1 yoo've seen 

.MOT. 645B. „ ^ 
WHITSUN.. M^rbBllB and Tunisia 

from 205. Uumu Travel, 65 
Grosveuar Street: London. W.l. 
-01-492 1705. A3TH. SfWB.- * 

FOR LARGER FAMILIES L Econom¬ 
ical holidays to c bedrowi nir- 
nrihad uourtraonc. TorreoioUnq*, 
Cotta del Sol. near sea «d sho;:- 
pituT emtre. Any tluto bott/oen 
1 '4--31.fr for only- 8_iiounda' 
day. Apply to Aportado uitl, Tor- 
tvmnOBOS' fMalWi>■ Spain. 

GREECE ECONOMY TRAVEL 
Centre. Now IwoUnq June. July. 
AM'. -Sent. Trl.: 01-d5h 2652 
lOSJ- Diuafor Travel (Air Agtai, 
8 Charmq eras* Road. trtV; 

ASIAN -ROVER . the go-whoB-you 

Hotels, etc. Full cJioIl j of con- 
nmjttag travel from Trail Ptadws 
Ltd.. Jo iT) lath court Ra., 
Landnn. W3 6EJ. 01-957 9651. 

PAINTING IN MOROCCO. fVrnSrd 
Uoilslsnc tvuH .toiowu artfc* n-m 
bo on an Informui catntoto 

• In Morocco from 21st Anco. Fun 
hoard, Sched fUflot and tuition. 
t;iu4 two wLs.. Liii.30 one idl! 
irjpou UilnL you iL-tgiit In Ictcrev 
ted phone J. Price on 01-SSI 
J.il'S 'ur furth-r details. 

TUSCANY, teUt Century l-Wtaligiam 

ffiarem 

■ Economy, prtoltog service tor 
bonks and booktof*. - 

unto or phone tor price bsr., 
KttodflcaUon*. guide to grepW 
ing text oLc. 

FOTOD1RCC1" tPTjNTEHSl LTD. 
tier. R. 52.Prc-ran Rood 

Brighton" BNX 4Q£ 

' TeJ^ GM18 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—PtUtoRU 
brought to-sour home Inc. Soo- 
Oereon* f Stteri. AU OtytB* 
esperur mado oaa fitted- 5oti 
t'uxniahEtgg Services iwelltonl, 
01-304 t&98 nfaianstomoi- 
647 5109 and Butsltp 72127. 

AS NEW TmHIlure i'Hjrrods> -and 
coaidaU of hucuty H.itl« Park 
house for sale. TeL 235 6944 
day. 455 27U7 eve*.- 

_ upright _ _ 
tlnntg. tuned - uslca yearly by 
Karrods... -23.4ti djco.' Pnono. 
738 4513, evnatoga. 

s&s aopo (eveamgs). 

COLLECTORS ITEMS far sale. 17th 
ceaturv stumpwark picture* d) 
in excellent condition, framed. 

may- be ■ wen In London. No 
dealers ploase. iUng 01-957 6156 
between 9.50 am and 10J30 am. 

BAMBERG PIANO wan tod. Ptozsa 
53881 onrezUngs phonw. SL Albeas 55881 evenings 

■ : jir Sf. Albana 65101 oarfiro hours. 
REGRETFULLY mtlSt «U boantUDl 

modem leather fumlturo unit (o 
. et- 

HiwuMie «*«aunai iuiuMuiu toUi I 
piece*), llumnl colour by T« 
rad. 1 >r. old. ItetaOhig at 

O?61* tottted aponad 
...CTOS' Gorston iHertal 78^5. 
41U. Tweedie. tell* all In 

Forum. Get the new Forum ou 
■:»3J£.«. Tour newsagent how. - 

VIRGINAL for sale: Hodsdon 1955. 
_jagp o.n-o. TeL 607 4728. 
PROBLEMS 7 Distress ? Read the 

expert advice in Forum, on sale 
_ a* rour newsagent now. 
B gCH STEIN nprfghL Rosawood. 

Nember &>4o8. Regularly maha- 
- immaradata: condition. 

. £460. .0749. 72224. ... 
SOLID OAKL rcttclwj tahlos hand 

iMde. available • tt reasonable 
Oak beam* varying sizes. '• prices. • Oak beam* varying__ 

-. ?d8al._ conversion*, etc. caatl.- ..ji'sfcu convor3ioaa,_ pul uaaui- 
htog A. Ca. Ltd.. 1BX High Street. 
HuTMoloypotol. _. Sussex. i Tel. 

• Bcg26n-' or. .Brighton. ' 721249 
• fro pm.7 * - 
ART fruuK New. Zoaland II Aus- 

. ..uralia. 4 South Pacific saunht bv 
Now Zealand Auctioneer now In 
London-'' Items wanted tactndo 
paintings, - watercolours. Maori 
.carving*. artHacM. weapons, idr. 

. Ptoasa. phone 794 6445 or 727 

FREEZERS — fridges Boat our 
prtceaj 01-239 1947/8408 and 
Ol-74o 4049. 

old banjo, guitar, cniro. vfoitn. 
. oboe. otc,.and othtr ln;.tmtannls. 

all types warned. Would also buy 
old-music and books on lustra- ■ 

menu. Bax 1907 M. The TLnea. 
SIX .FRANK SINATRA UckeiS tor 

. sale. Ring Ob*. C-SO 3600. 
ROYAL-ASCOT. Box rvoolrcd for 1 

&& tt?5-hSttM?u:ab1016 803 
STEINWAY gnznd piano. 6fl. lOto. 

rosewood, ca*,-. rottrung C 1,450. 
Day:. 485 -7833: evening:^994 

. WflO _ : • j ■ - 
KITCHEN UNITE ready assembled al 

uvutox. ao r; otr list price, ape- 
• cial rurchase or lamou* nuTnuac- 

titter'a _ new.. near perfect 
—g-Wgr-pi -99a 9046-7. 
uUSTOM built.rcdroductton Tumi- 

lore, direct from croltaiuan u< 
-■robstaniijl aeUng*. For quuuilton. 

lei. blason Rjan Furnishlne, 
sunlehurot (STD 0580) .891047. 
^4-nonr service.' 

AMERICAN AGENT require* ClpCJi*. 
■ pocket .WKiihox. fin any condi¬ 
tion ) scroena. Persian ruga, lam- 
Hy blblc', pin. 1900. .enUcme lace, 
tons, parasols. - oblet d'arr «c. 
private only. Box 1766 M Th* 

39 ORIGINAL - ISSUES or ** The 
- JSpeg •''Ll11859-1851): E25. — 

To! .10492) 51195, -. 
PRIVATE COLLECTOR • wishes . to 

ourcltase any paintings by Harold 
Harvey^ who lived ■ at ntewlsn. 

dre anywhere. 

Desblsh. PaHtan- House. Hoabv 
ttawfctshtre.. Telephone cugbv 

jrawrao charpaa acrectad. 
P1AN°5-Superb roconattloui.MJ 

-pin Blwhner. 
KnhjhL Dane- 

i.rcvi- — brands and up- 
xiohu and coroprohcriaive .-ranee 
or an new miniature:., outstand¬ 
ing bargains, guaranteed, aimt 
Rira service all over the country. 
FiahMs of Strefiiham oi-67l 
3402 INVEST NOW J 

STEINWAY UPRIGHT-'K.. Hi 
_ mahogany.- E75V.—0555 -..Jiogany. C7$o.—0555 ftN5006. 
t J- ttlLEV—BILLIARD/Umfnb 

room mahogany cable, faft. ttate 
tw*ii—excellent condwon—nnent. 

../Jirtiheni Common 2057 fnvea. i. 
HAND made Gun temporary. Ttipcs- 

'tries -from AtiIhumi' at'-Towore 
rows Antiques Ltd. 21A Cqrr St.. 

_ London tV.l. Ol-iOV -6573.. 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—Usska. tiling 

cabtppl*. chairs, safe* end tf 
wrttera.—gJwmh & eot. 3 Far- 

.. ring don Kd.. E.C.1. 253 6688.' 
MICHAEL, LIPITCH. OatiVuSSn 

R“-],.3.tt'.lp.' wishes tn mrctiow 
uiuuty anctnup* nr ail oascriu> 

Osv 7S3 4574 evesu 440 

WESTING HOUSE & SCHOLTES 33*H 
lavef ©leu., ojmuu. Seconds from 
halt wipe.—H. ■& C. 727 SMus. 

»W*Y OBWP. l«Jb nuniKJ 

■«Wa« ir^io^ 

YORK^TOKS Phono -- PAVING.—r-™HU ™ 
ger Homes, Cbeimuford 4214V 

bill JtiU' a.ill. alter 
bor. Bf« .uoau M. Tit“ llSri 

PARIS—suits Ci - -• 

■dlpuar uflih- uuilifitod'’ wfuroT At 
pre•Budget prl.trj ttom £u£j.go. 

•wsTiTS^aw fe 

VACHTS AND BOATS 

FLSI,»VWS?'Tfl,*W*'? HOUSE- 
berth near 

ni Hkniit: cicrv 
jfKS4&.: elect) - -n; 'bnusrheig ■ 

CT.500.~83l 045». 

CARPETS 
\-afmm W CMffCT SKYERS 

Unrepeatable Offsr: 
*Ve Uttti 'ui: Dunn .Uolitorv 

.Of lO.tibO «. vd*. .af .all 
wool ntto - MtoenlHo vreave 
ptain Wilton- carpel In n 
ctdaura, our pneo t7 ire.!>5 
s*i. • yd.-. luo, •, etrulvaiaai 
uiiality at tmto-^sprltc .1* In. 
cui Oivmlors i8-h pfr *tf. 
yd. This carpet I* suitable 
mr Utvivv do.iinsth.' 'nrar 
and toediraii cowrret wear. 
POSNER'S CARPET- CENTRE 
9. Wattbooma Crovt. wj . 

• 01S43 4304 - . . 

SUITES 

wW-eUer large dricounbi. our 
wide range at top urauu ..^.u-d 
3Qlt»3. uumtn irom aif i-t 
colours, nn-lti'llni LCiner L.T..I 
Hi bl»^. peony, r'ltilbnuy 
and new *cd». imn**- 
venv Cuiub and ccouse sour 
suite. 
G. P< HART C SONS IlO. 

4. 5 aim li Lorjill i:<MU. 
Lsmbn. 3.1.1 

TeL. 01-'- -3 5ooo. 

n 

KEMRELL NORDIA.J7 o> Ills iiljno. 
min teak flntoh. Pluvn a «-d- 
Parfeci tandUton. L-loO r».njo. 
Tetephono LcJculer . (.Uaqa/ 

WANTED lrai» cufiretor. Goefc 
. - --- -f,,. imvun.'ophJ or peoni11 -v Rufitc ifwr1 >. ifiaiL: 

Box 1885*1. 'll.o liMix*-'. 

ORTADUDBUCK—AVe obtain thv ul 

the -Moua Lire . • ■ *—Or M'tt 
stnr-wiu -be U rnu buy nsy i.iu?:,, 
expensive reconifltkmhd ctand. 

tr.m uws. ‘po r* 

_Jn at ii.S50—under nur 
yeam -guarantoe, .ot court'’; ■ 

OT Rccandittonrel ‘ l>um 
SpectaHat Mrs. Gordon OT pi-52-- 
4000 and you'll tout that soui* 
of Iter other prtciu arc roA- . 
battom. _ 

30 HOURS to tho Budaott Bnr anv' 
tmologrtmiuc or lil-U dfluittii'jru 
von sretf at DIvons of p4 ATu 
Bond Stroer, London, W.l. wiit.- 
or tomorrow. Prims may tuner 
bo U<i) low iiSiirn. _ - 

18TH CENTURY LINEN PRESS. 
GIRO, satin wood cupboard_'.'bO- 
1270. 

i will love you at a am. 
next Wcdnosd;}'. Suprtt '■rriir.' 
Hockney. The Fourth Lovn FolIU*- 

prlralviy. Offers to . 

LARGE °HK' CASES, 
Ahttqoe over OU 
4c Co., and 6TS _ 

HEARTHRHAK HOUSE. 
Tbcalm. . Any 2 uri.fUi nvntrel. 
M in M Anrll. ‘ " 

i, laUI"S. 
vra. oia jtLrfiw- ■ 
55ni . I : - 

iouse. Ndiiouir ■ 

JM Sbiur- 2o lo 25 Anril. rrl«h«v Ot 
day preL—Trl. 47 72^. 

FURSBOUGHT, rejiiodcls. Benottt 
.ip e. Motion st., w.a. ^2y L7r.. 

DEXION RACKING, laTQr qaanul" 
of 2nd hand slotted iinlo. nnt» 
and bolts, cuttlnq Aiauilne, eic. 
Phone 01-49'.' O’*'- 

J1FF1 BAGS.- lO.rHKl Irani! nru- 
tun* In various et=i'* a Its* itLii 
half cost prico. I'liutc ui-4w _ _ prico. 
9146. 

COCONUT MATTING. ’9,TOO. 
yd*. In rxctiUcul nud'lion. Mill 

- Bdll In whole or part-lots. Phono 
m ncire-^ 

r* v #r 

01-629 OUo3. 
OLD -O DESKS, bookcasrs .jjniioi;"* 

bouqliL Mr r-en'o:i. -G3 5- • o. 
AN OS.-—Large scleclori of owT FI AM OS.—Largo _. 
200 uprinhu ami oorids. Becfi- 

.. „ .HlUtil ei. tliA'Oi'a 

SERVICE 

MAKE MOTEY 
BY WRUNG 

Learb article ai «nn «ntmo 
from the only ImirnaU.-nii: 
School lounactf ndiT tor. 
patronage uf the Pres. Hioheai 
41101117- correspond ace coach¬ 
ing. 

Preo bonk fri'in >1 >. Hie. 
London School I.iuri'aiiym. 
19 Hertford StreM. n. 01-499 
8250. - - 

. r 

T.V. & RADI O’S MASTER 

HYPNOTKELAP/SX/ 

PSYCHOLCGIST 

IIDMATIK, - 'J.V.. PHJJ. - -f 
.Creator und AlUox ol L.IV - - 

reuatd* and booto. 
PHEE consaitaun aoti FULL 

brochure. . >. 
'ftp MARK' CLKIC- Ul-*thj „ • 

5348. »'• >w 

HiS* 4‘e' <s±\ 

SOUTHERN [REIAXDI' 

if 
030X0 

- 
Havel v.Bi BBt>TV '■ "V? , 

iBiy LnolbCi ■afiLior.ian « nn ■ „ 
O th Ireland of l'c n, intend-■ ;— 

log tax-nriles .id otlicia lire ■- 
benefit or UU rare" resear. it. • ; V;: 
Twia^', land. .a'L baainv.' 
conla- 
The Tiroes. 

eto.- ILXl M. - 

LlNGU.RAilA 

will he holdlrj a nu*<iD*r of 
reaiocn tin I one ; ■ wihi P cra»l» 
cunrsea n l-'li&l 
SPANISH. PO.RTLGr IdES* . . 
IWANE8E. FA«SI. AND AR.V 
BIC durtr.q BirfiiBiOdfiU Al¬ 
io I6lh Attaut. ?'i7o il fi. 
Mary's. CoUua.. rivtcBisuliar1. 
for Itchier HoniiaUeii nUuu-? 
write tj Lnl/'Jiu Lli'.. 
Patf Man. ittl. ..-Alienlion. 
Summer m-jr.tt. ' 

sYCHOLocisn , wyi?Wg*L5E ■ ^ 
M. J. Miluu ba licluod's. 
uf people gvee jure Uct ol rnn'_.•» - • •. 
rtPtiro / amc-’Jig «'vcri^wfiDL 
btuahhiD, ct.,—.'pputnt* oii-j..«, 
-UW5 djy. 

OCATlONALi 1UIDANC6 • 
aous. Preo Jc iriLiira: . . 
lieto. OO Ql icoiler Plaf®. ”•* 
ui-smS 54S1 -3 >»7i : ,•. , 

Cottpned 9° page 23 >'v^1’ .■> 

..l.! u.-.-ri-ne* XP.irirv«P?[>.''■*'i. 

'ii TIMES'MitVS“iV1KRS ■ 
- Ll.'iltJKD, ,1£>78 _ 

rented, and 
l.i-fitted at -Me** '[ trie V*. 
Li rev's 'kin r^ui d. Ironio w-iiA ^ , 

. tro-j. Teleah^nc . ui‘t->7. ^>- 
- April M. J 9737, BaotlKTOd aS^ A .nvweirer- •%, *.»- 

at Ui« post OfllcV .i* , 1 


